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Pleas to

miners

stepped up
The Government and coal board
yesterday stepped up their call

to striking minors to return to
work, but the board faces a
revolt from its management
union.
Energy Secretary Peter

Walker said miners were in-

creasingly recognising the
strike was a “senseless dispute,”
and the board offered a Christ-

mas bonus for miners who go
back to work next week.
The management union, how-

ever, said it had lost confidence
in the chief executive, follow-
ing treatment of senior staff.
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Three jailed for attack
Terence and Charles Bradford
and Edward Mitchell were jailed
for 13 to 18 years at the Old
Bailey over the robbery of
South London newsagent Harry
Tipple and his wife Cicely, dur-
ing which Mr Tipple's toe was
cut off and pushed into his

mouth.

Boost for competition
More big steps towards increas-

ing both competition and
privatisation wilt be the main
theme of the Queen’s Speech
next Tuesday. Page 3

Polish arrests
A police general in Poland's
Interior Ministry was suspended
and two colonels arrested in

connection with the killing of

a dissident priest Strike. Page 2

Beirut crosstogscjflsed
Rocket and rifle fire closed two
crossings, between east and
west Beirut as officials pre-

pared for talks on Israeli troop
withdrawals.' Page 2

U.S. executes woman
Velma Barfield became the first

woman put to dearth in the U.S.

for 22 years, when die was put
death by lethal Injection

Private schools warned
Independent schools were
warned to improve their

management if they are to

survive the next decade. Page 4

Big turnont expected
Nicaragua's government expects

an 80 per cent turnout for to-

morrow's election. Sr Daniel

Ortega, head of government,
warned of the danger of a U.S.

invasion. Page 2

BUSINESS SUMMARY

Ordnance

job losses

confirmed
GOVERNMENT confirmed that
1,819 jobs are to go at four of
BriLam's 13 Royal Ordnance
factories. The announcement
came two days after the fac-

tories' privatisation Bill be-
came law but the Defence
Ministry said the cuts were not
linked with their planned sale,
they would have been needed
earlier had the Falklands war
not used up ammunition
stocks. Back Page

GILTS prices continued their
strong upward trend, prompting
the Bank of England to
announce the sale of a £lbn
tap stock, the first such large
issue since August. The FT-

132

Svetlana goes home
Josef Stalin’s daughter Svetlana,

who defected to the U.S. in

1967, returned to Moscow, the

Kremlin said. Page 2

Glass war over
China formally ended the class

war against “ landlords, rich

peasants, counter-revolution-

aries and bad elements " begun
in 1949. Some 20ra of them
have been ** remoulded."

£1 .6m for a de Kooning
Two Women, an abstract paint-

ing by Willem de Kooning, sold

for $L9Sm f£1.6m) in New
York, a record for a work by a
living artist.

Swiss squeeze

Actuaries Ail Stocks Index
closed 1.04 higher at 129.39: the
FT Government Securities
Index closed 0.92 higher at
82.2S. Page 27 Tap stock.

Page 3

-TGKYU^Btodt~.ex<±a08£-vsre-4
coaped most of Thursday's fall,

closing ‘ at 80.39 higher at

11,249.95 after active trading
following expectations of a fall

in the ILS. discount rate.
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Lonrho sells holding

in House of Fraser
BY JOHN MOORE. CITY CORRESPONDENT

» _

MR ROLAND “Tiny” Rowland’s
Loorho has sold its 29.9 per ceot
stake in House of Fraser, the
Harrods stores group, for
£I38.3m. The move would
appear to bring to an abrupt
eod one of the longest-running

battles for control of a company
in recent commercial history.

The purchaser of Lonrho’s
stake is the Aifayed Investment
and Trust, controlled by
Mobamed, Salah and Ati Ai-
Faygd. members of a wealthy
Egyptian Family whose interests

include the Ritz Hotel in Paris.

The surprise deal was
clinched this week. It seems to

mark the end of a Lonrho cam-
paign for control at Fraser that

has lasted more than seven
years. Merchant banking
advisors Kieinwort Benson, act-

ing for the Egyptians, has been
finalising the deal this week.

Lonrho said it finally decided
to sell when the Department of
Trade and Industry said this

week that it had granted the
Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission a further three months
to examine the group's relation-

ship with Fraser. “ We held a
board meeting," said Lonrho
director Mr Paul Spicer. “ We
decided that as we were already
the most investigated company
in Britain ‘stuff it’—and then
said that we had better Jook at
these offers.”

HOUSE OF FRASER
Share Price

1979 1980 1961 1982 1983 1984

Professor Roland Smith, the
Manchester University pro-
fessor of marketing who has
chaired Fraser for nearly four
years, said his company viewed
the deal with a sense of relief.

“It will now allow us to get
on and run the company.”

The Al-Fayed brothers had
negotiated directly with Lonrho,'
“but they bad the courtesy to
approach us and tell us what
they were going to do to see
whether wc objected,” he said.

“They did not want to go
ahead and buy the shares if

we were likely to object — and.

they also made it quite clear

they wanted us to carry on as
we are now running the
business.”

Two ‘ of . the Al-Fayed
brothers, Mohamed and Ali, will

become non-executive directors,

“and we are pleased to have

Continued on Back Page
Background. Page 2
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Switzerland is shrinking by
3 mm a year, and the Alps rising

2.5 mm. as the German and
Italian land masses move closer

together, a Swiss geological

study showed.

BRITISH TELECOM will

become a constituent of the
FT-SE 100 Index and the FT-
Actuaries All-Share Index as

soon as it is privatised. Page 3

MARKETS
DOLLAR STERLING

UNEMPLOYMENT In the U.S.

for October was 7.4 per cent
the second month running said

the Labor Department but total

employment rose 370,000 to
105.59m. Page 2

ARTHUR ANDERSEN, U.S.
accountants, agreed to pay
Marsh and McLennan, largest

U.S. insurance broker, $19.9m
(£16m) to settle a shareholder

suit after a $150m loss on un-

authorised bond trading was
discovered at the insurance

group.

ISRAEL announced agreement
on a three-month wage price

and tax freeze to tackle its

almost 1.000 per cent inflation

rate. Page 2

BANK BUMIPUTRA, Malaysia’s

largest bank, lent HK$3.7bn
0387m) between 1982 and 2983,

nearly 60 per cent of its out-

standing loans, to Carrion and
Eda companies of Hong Kong
to save them from collapse.
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NORTHERN IRELAND’S
Industrial Development Board
announced that Iwax

_

was
to become the province's

first Japanese manufacturing
investor when it opens a
cigarette lighter factory in

Co. Antrim. Page 4

FLIGHT REFUELLING (Hold-

ings), defence contractor, fore-

cast pre-tax profits for 1984 of
at least £9.65m after the first

half profits before tax of £4£3m
on turnover of £29.22m. Page 22

Angola to withdraw Cubans
ANGOLA ’ HAS ' agreed • in
principle to withdraw an esti-

mated 25,000 Cuban troops from
its territory, in return for a
withdrawal by South Africa
from southern Angola and
Namibia, according to western
diplomats close to the Namibia
peace talks.

This concession apparently
removes what has been the
main stumbling block in the
way to agreement on Namibian
independence for the past three
years.
Angola had been refusing to

accept a formula for a
Namibian settlement, which
would specifically link a with-
drawal of Cuban forces to a
South African pull-out.

But the U.S. has been press-
ing Angola to accept the link-

age principle since 1981, insist-

ing that South African
agreement on Namibia could
not be secured without the
removal of wbat Pretoria sees
as the threat of Cuban forces.

Mr Chester Crocker, the
Assistant Secretary of State for

African Affairs, who Is the chief

U.S. negotiator, is understood
to have conveyed detailed
Angolan proposals on reciprocal

withdrawal to a high-level
South African delegation, in-

cluding . Mr Pik Botha, the
Foreign Minister, during two'
days of talks in the Gape Verde
Islands, which ended late on
Thursday.

Western diplomats close to
the talks last night expressed
cautious optimism that what
they describe as a fundamental
shift in Angola's position could
break the

.
deadlock over

Namibia, raising hopes for an
end to .the 17-year-old guerrilla

war in the territory.

They stress, however, that
weeks or even months of tough
negotiations lie ahead before as
agreement .to gran# Namibia in-

dependence under the pro-
visions of United Nations
Security Council resolution 435
can be worked out in detail.

Pretoria’s initial response to -

tie new Angolan offer has been
positive. A Government state-

ment after the talks said: “ Pro-
gress has been made in respect
of a broad consensus ana num-
ber of important principles.” It
welcomed the fact 1hart the
Angolan government had made
proposals on a withdrawal of

’-'Cuban troops.
• Mr • Botba. is. expected . to
deliver to Mr Crocker a more
considered response to the pro-
posals.next week, possibly at a
meeting in Munich on Tuesday.
• The main queries over the
talks now are:

’

« Will Pretoria agree to com-
plete the withdrawal of its

troops from southern Angola?
The withdrawal, to have been.

' completed by April last, is
stalled about 25 miles inside
Angola^- A South African call

for a meeting before November
15 of the .

high-level joint
military commission—set up to
supervise the withdrawal and to

monitor the military activity by I

Swapo (the South West African)
People's Organisation, -which is

pursuing Namibian indepen-
dence)—is seen as encourage-
ment on Pretoria’s part

• Will Angola and South Africa
be able to agree on a

.
precise

timetable for the respective'
withdrawals? •'

• Will Pretoria withdraw its

support for the. rebel Unite
forces of -Dr Jonas Savimhi in
Angola?

Background, Page 2

Death toll

rises to 500
in Indian

rioting
By John Elliott In thwDdhi -

MORE THAN 500 people are be-

lieved to have died in India

during the past.three days, in-

cluding 90 in one incident in

the capital New Dhli. as' Hindu
mobs attacked Sikhs in revenge

for the assassination of Mrs
Indira Gandhi, the Prime Min-
ister, by two Sikhs on Wednes-
day.
.As world leaders arrived for

the creation of Mrs Gandhi
this afternoon, police opened
fire at 20 differentplaces in the
capital to try-to quell the riot-

ing-
Death halls also mounted in

other parts of India, including

Uttar Pradesh and Bihar in the
north and Madhya Pradeshr in

the middle of the country. All

places affected have concentra-

tions of Sikh, homes and . busi-

nesses. -

The situation in the Punjab,,

the Sties' home state, was not
known because of a damp-down
on newspaper reporting, but
Amritsar station was closed.

Two trains were stopped and
stoned in the Punjab, according

to travellers. Sikhs were
dragged from trains. In New.

Delhi several hundred Sikhs

sought shelter at New Delhi

railway station, afraid to-board

trains or travel across the city.

Mr Rajiv Gandhi. . whose
position as leader of the Con-

gress 2 party and thus as Prime
Minister was confirmed by the

party's top councils last night,

made his second radio and
television broadcast in three

(how to. appeal for calm. •

“ Communal marinask will

destroy us.. It will destroy
everything India stands for.. As

and will ' hot allow -thm,” he
declared. "•

The army has been instructed

to take instant and tough action

against rioters,, although there

was little evidence of army
action in many parts of New
Delhi.
More than 30 towns are partly

or fully under curfew mid the
army has been called into at

least 18 towns. Shoot on sight

orders, already issued in Delhi
and some other cities, were
extended yesterday to all areas

in The. state of Haryana, which
lies between Delhi - and the
Punjab.

: .
Continued on Back Page
Chanee to talke. Page 2
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UK shares boosted

as $ falls further
BY PHILIP STEPHENS IN LONDON AND PAUL TAYLOR IN
NEW YORK

THE DOLLAR continued to fall

against' other major currencies
yesterday as financial markets
anticipated further declines in

U.S. interest rates. •

The - drop : intensified', the
belief in London that Britain’s

base lending rates may be cut

early next: week—perhaps after

publication of official money
supply figures on Tuesday.

Shares showed strong gains on
the London Stock Exchange,

where the FT-Actuaries ail-

share and the FT-SE 100 indices

both reached record levels.

'

The FT Industrial Ordinary

index broke . through 900 for

the first time since the spring

to close 10.7 higher at 907.6.

Gilt edged prices rose by up
to two points;

• Foreign exchange dealers

said the dollar's losses; which

took -its decline since the start,

of the week to nearly 4 per
cent, reflected a marked change
in sentiment towards the. -U.S.

currency.

Evidence of sluggish

economic growth, the .
feeling-

that the Federal Reserve Board
may respond to recent pressure

from
.
senior administration,

officials to ease credit policy and
forecasts of an early cut in

U.S. prime rates have combined
to undermine confidence in the

dollar. ••• ?

The recent sharp decline in

the dollar has been underpinned
by the continued downward
drift- in. short-term U.S. money
market roles over the.past two

-

months. -

• Perhaps for the first time,

however,- the New York foreign

exchange markets are now also

showing some signs of jitters

before -the presidential election

on Tuesday.
'

. Although the markets are

stall betting, on a Reagan win,

dealers noted that many
important investors bad taken

big dollar positions ahead of

the election.

“The .event could prove to

be anti-climatic," one New York
trader said yesterday. “ so we
are seeing some pre-election

adjustment.” Early trading in

New York was described as

“very -active- but orderly."

Dealers in markets elsewhere
were predicting a further

decline in the . dollar's value

over the coming days, but they
remained reluctant to forecast

that this week's fall signalled

a "decisive and sustained turn-

round in its fortunes.
In New York, many felt the

dollar could fail tourer, perhaps
to around DM 2.85,- but they also

suggested that the U.S. currency
could rebound—particularly if

there are signs of a Fed-inspired
pick-up In U.S. economic activity.

“It is too soon to say this

is a turning-point and we still

have a very strong dollar," one
bank trader commented.

• In early trading yesterday

the dollar went as low as

. Continued on Back Page
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Bonn aims to cut industry stake

New York lunchtime
DM 2.953

FFr 9.07

SwFr 2.4325

Y2412
London:
DM 2£46 (2.99)
FFr 9.055 (9.18)

SwFr 2.4255 (2.46)

Y241.S5 <244.35)
Dollar Index 138.0 (140.5)

Tokyo dose Y243.2

PA LUNCHTIME RATES
Fed Funds 10A%
3-month Treasury Bills:

9.5%
Long Bond: 107A

yield: N/A

New York lunchtime S1.2485
London: $1-2515 (L235)
DM 3.68 (3.695)
FFr 11.33 (11.335)
SwFr 3.025 (3.04)

Y302 (30L5)
Sterling Index 75.7 (75)

LONDON MONEY
3-month interbank:
mid rate 1QS»% (10})

-

3-month eligible bills:

buying rate 945-64ths% (9}J)

STOCK INDICES

GOLD
New York: Comex Nov latest

$339.9

London: $342.5 ($335.75)

Chief print) changes yasronfyr. Back Pago

FT Ind Ord 907.6 (+10.7)
FT-A All Share 551.41 (+1.0%)
FT-SE 1001J38.8 (+103)
FT-A long gilt yield index:
High coupon 10.13 (103)

New York lunchtime:
DP Ind Av 1,219.95 (+2.43)

Tokyo:
Nikkei Dow 11^49.95 (+80.39)

BY PETER BRUCE IN BONN

DETAILED proposals to reduce
the West German Government's
holdings in industry and com-
merce, including its shares in
the airline Lufthansa, the
motor group Volkswagen, and
two banks, are being discussed
in Bonn.
The proposals, drawn up by

the Finance Ministry, are
thought likely to go before the
Cabinet within the next two
weeks. They represent an
attempt to get the Bonn
coalition's two-year-old commit-
ment to privatise part of state
industry off the ground.
According to the list of can-

didates for privatisation, some
details of which were leaked
yesterday. Dr Gerhard Stolteo-

berg, the Finance Minister, win
also try to persuade bis
Cabinet colleagues to reduce
the Govermnenfs stake in some
Bundesbahn (railway) sub-
sidiaries; the Veretaigte Indus-
trie-UntemehmaDgen (VIAG),
an energy, aluminium and
chemicals-holding company; the

Deutsche Indusrtrieatdagen
(DIAG), a plant, machinery and
arms manufacturer, and Pnakia-
Seisnws, an oil and gas explora-
tion group.

In general the Ministry has
not proposed ending overall
Government control of any
undertakings where the Govern-
ment holding is more than 50
per cent.

At Volkswagen, however,
where the Federal Government
has 20 per cent, the suggestion
is that this be cut to 14 per
cent which could be achieved
by not participating when VW
next raises capltaL

Lufthansa, the West German
national airline, is probably the
most controversial candidate on

fears that an independent Luft-
hansa might not continue to

buy from the European -Airbus
Industrie consortium. Herr
Strauss is a director tff Airbus.
As a first step, the Finance

Ministry seems likely -to pro-’

pose a modest reduction In the
federal- government - stake in
VIAG, the holding company for
West Germany's biggest
aluminium producer, VAW. The
present 87 per cent holding
could be reduced to 75 per. cent,
though in the longer term, there
would be a public flotation.

Dr Stoltenberg is also looking
to reduce the stake in. one of
the country’s biggest mortgage
banks, the Deutsche Pfand-
briefanstalt, from 68 per cent

the Finance Ministry's list. The' to just over 50 per cent.

Government stake should be re- Dr Stoltenberg will
.
probably

duced from 79.9 per cent to 55 also face opposition from Herr'
per cent.- the Ministry suggests. Ignaz Kiechle, the Agriculture

Particularly strong opposition Minister, over a proposal to cut
to any change in the Lufthansa the Government’s 99 per cent
bolding has- come from Herr holding in the Bonn-based bank,
Franz Josef Strauss, the Bavar- Deutsche - Sledlungs und
ian leader, largely because of Landesrentenhank. -
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Angola’s change of heart raises hope of Namibia pact Three-month freeze

~ „ * _ on pay and prices
;

AbssIb

u-jAl:
Zimbabwi

ANGOLA'S decision to signifi-

cantly shift its negotiating posi- V-^' . CC w. The fragility i

lion on The vexed issue of the \#-v. 7m S attempt to pi:
withdrawal of Cuban troops

j
V— fajgB O-™ and bring al

from the country has raised \
cautious hopes among Western £4.T^'“3

m.thc Mozan

diplomats that an end to the 1 was dramatic

IT -year guerrilla war in
'

• A-. yesterday wh
Namibia may be in sight. f Znnb»ta»i i / [

for the reh
The dispute, the subject of Jactiwiab— 1

' National Res
intense diplomatic activity Nf •

\ J* \
); j in Lisbon an

since 1977. has involved not
• t

—
' AC ‘ decided to wl

only the main protagonists— .“T™y ^ Swazflu/i trilateral neg
Angola. South Africa, and the N^5a«tt r . nnder the
South-West Africa People’s \ *** i®30*** October 3 P
Organisation fSwapo)—but has . ..

: lion.

preoccupied the entire southern :

African region.

It has drawn in tlie so-cailed efforts to act as diplomatic troop pull-out.
front-line states (Zimbabwe, broker in a dispute which is The Admi

.
tonifamA

The fragility of South Africa's

attempt to play honest broker
and bring about a ceasefire

in. the Mozambican civil war
was dramatically underlined
yesterday when a spokesman
for the rebel Mozambican
National Resistance (MNR)
in Lisbon announced it had
decided to withdraw from the
trilateral negotiations set up
nnder the terms of the
October 3 Pretoria declara-
tion.

The spokesman. Sr Jorge
Corrcira, accused .Mr Pik
Col La. the Soulh African
3Iinister of Foreign Affairs,

of being “an unconditional
ally of the Communist Frc-
limo regime ? .

The decision to break off

tlie talks foUowed two day's

of discussions in Pretoria
earlier ihis week daring
which the Mozambican govern-
ment delegation and the MNR
refused to sit around the
same table.

Prior to the Vkomati agree-
ment of March Hi between
South .Vfriea and rhe Freiimo
government. Pretoria actively

supported the MNR with guns
and money. Since then it has
ended its ofliriai support. But
Trelimo spokesmen accuse
South Africa of not doing
enough to dismantle what
they call the ** MNR appara-
tus ” and its connections with
unofficial South African and
former colonial Portuguese
supporters.

cluu Angola's economy con-
tinucs to deteriorate.

ll has become increasingly ~

^

apparent that prospects for the yrPP|f ^/|
recovery of an economy which
was severely dislocated by con- -

flict when the country’s BY DAYTD LENNON IN TEL AVIV
Portuguese colonisers left in wrvicTirn
1974 would remain limited until »^INISTfE
nn-iro ran ho -wtririwi in tho Peres announced yesterdaypeace can be restored in the f™ „

announceu

south and a settlement can be ~Iu~f8r^I5?
nt

..n^L
b
5nd

gained in Namibia. xexhtd- with unions andJamhia reached- with unions and
. nanii'c employers on a three-months

conSn SP?* “ linkage" ^ “d

ihrouch^fn
t

t°he

a

stalSd
b
t7lte' The Premier described the

front-line states (Zimbabwe. Administration has independence.
Zambia. Botswana, Tanzania, seen . as a major threat to repeatedly argued that resolu-
and Mozambique) and has been stability in the region. tion of the Namibia problem is

The Cubans
a rearguard

turned into a super-power issue The five-nation Western Con- th^ key. to reducing tensions in there hat

: Sourh°Africa may be persuaded package deal as a united effort

to agree to implement UN t0 inflation which u.

was firmly on the road to southern Ansoia. coupled with Secuntv Council resolution 435.
rapioiy approncnint me

ce. a significant military momentum The resolution calls for a 7,500-

ins primarily act r.s nuiir up by Umia forces over strong UN peacekeeping and t e

;d force, although the pas: year, have left Luanda monitoring force to oversee
10Jr ,

11,0 economy..

;e been reports facing the stark choice between removal of SWAPO forces from .
”he Israeli economy has been

a significant military momentum

by U.S. insistence that a tact^GrouiTwhich acted' Ynintlv tiie region and,’ eventually, to recently of Cubans killed in strongly-held principles and a Namibia and the restriction of
|
j® serious trouble for some

Namibia settlement be linked as intermediarv in ihe dknmp encouraging moderation of action, during, a major .Angolan pragmatic response to - U.S. South-African forces to 2 *]nje p’'1*1 the inflation rate

with the withdrawal of Cuban has been large!v sidelined since *?am a*™* * apanneia pon- miiita
troops from Angola. 1982 (jue t0 misgivings among cies- Soulh
The role oE the front-line the five over the Reagan Angola has insisted until now forces

states has recently been fairly Administration's insistence that that the withdrawal of some Unita
limited with attention focusing independence for Namibia 25,000 Cuban troops would only The
on a series of bilateral U.S. could not precede a Cuban be considered after Namibia South

as intermediary in the dispute oocouraginj
South Africa’s apartheid poli- military offensive against the pressure for compromise.

2s. South African-backed, rebel ' With over half of the state's elections would follow in seven *

Angola has insisted until now forces of Dr Jonas SavimbLs budget earmarked for defence, months with voters choosing a Vh

Z

rJj fall in
at the withdrawal of some Unita in May this year. end with revenue from oil (SO constituent assembly empowered rSorves in
,000 Cuban troops would only The continued presence of ?cr cent of ex-parr revenues) to write a constitution for

-lonths
1 considered after Namibia South African' troops in restrained by the current oil independent Namibia. Th . amwement was

Namibian bases. UN supervised risin8 to more than 20 per cent

elections would follow in seven a mo°*b. a huge deficit in the

Trmnrtw vn„r, ohnnsimr a current account balance of pay-

African
Peres . . . united effort toiuuc|ieuuBUL

Thc tripartite agroement was control inflation

initialled yesterday after weeks ^ _

of haggling and is expected to is agreement by the urrions to

A. so into effect next week once forgo part of the monthly cost

IWPP TO T/IIk the Cabinet, the Histradut of living increments whichWIvV B'W# IWUl trades union federation and tlie anlomaticaily compensate wage
Manufacturers Association earners for inflation. This mc-
approve the accord. riflee will be portly offset by

„ ... .
.

. The Premier regards the wage a 5 per cent cut in income tax.
To underline his good inten- and price as the centre- Manufacturers and other em-

tions. President Zia is expected
pjece of the Government's plovers are expected to hold

to attend the funeral himself.
economic recovery programme, down the price of their goods

He has already gone out of ms
which includes a Slbn and services in real terms for

way to offer h«s co-operation to
cut ln «^0hn budget, the period of the freeze in

fl
r
.. ®S5|LJl

^ri M« measures to curb demands, a return for a Government agree-
Indwn Primc Minister and Mrs

ban Qn the import of )UXUry ment to lower the cost of credit
Gandhis son.

goods and - restrictions on thc Mr Israel Kessar. the Hlstra-

India’s other powerful neigh- export of foreign currency. dut secretary general, said the
bour. China, with which it has The details of the package agreement will help industries

-had a longstanding and bitter deaj j,ave yer l0 be announced maintain their current levels of

border dispute, is sending only but one of the key provisions employment
a -vice-premier. Mr Yao Yiiin. to . .

• —^ 1 —
die funeral. It was clearly felt

.Sir Zhao* Ziyang, the Prime Lebanese efforts to name
Minister, would have been out •

-a^&rsMS: military delegation continue
On the Western side, the •* o _

most influential leader to go to by NORA 80U5TANY IN BEIRUTWiS FIGHTING across Beirut's His endorsement of the talks

mid-city green line closed down —to be held in the South

Daughter of

Stalin flies BY ROBERT MAUTHNER, DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENT

Ln/ilr 4-rv THE FUNERAL today of Mrs senior to make useful contacts.
fig<iLsvL ID Indira Gandhi, the Indian Mr Shultz has said that he

Prime Minister, who was assas- hopes to meet Mr Tikhonov in

Q/Tauzu T sinated as she left her home spite of the virulent anti-

kSUvivt, 4_>1b1LPII Iast Wednesday, will provide American Press, radio and
oppommitj- for high-level television campaign that has

JOSEr STALIN S daughter talks between the U.S. and the been launched in the Soviet
Svetlana has returned to Soviet Union as well as the Union and other East European
Moscow 1 1 years after defect- chance of an improvement In countries following Mrs
ing to the U.S. and repudiating relations between India and Gandhi’s assassination,
the communist system, the Pakistan. The communist bloc media
Kremlin announced yesterday, §tate funerals, such. as those have printed and broadcast a
Reuter reports From Moscow. 0f President Sadat of Egypt in spate of commentaries suggest-

Gandhi’s funeral gives superpowers rare chance to talk

' • >
. .ft-}.* ?irl

the communist system, the Pakistan. The communist bloc media
Kremlin announced yesterday, §tate fUnera iSi such. as those have printed and broadcast a
Reuter reports From Moscow. 0f President Sadat of Egypt in spate of commentaries suggest-
A bnef statement said that 1981> president Tito of Yugo- ing -that the U.S. Central Intel-

]° M
1
°,s.
cow slavia in 1980 and President ligence Agency (CLA)

that the State Presidium had j0hn Kennedy in 1963, tradi- fomented the communal strife
agreed to restore ber Soviet tionally offer the ' chief -In India which led to Mrs
citizenship, as well as that of mourners a rare occasion to Gandhi’s assassination,
her daughter Olga, 13, bom mend their fences with each The official Soviet, news-
during Svetlana s brief and un- other. papers and the government-
successful marriage to a U.S. Todays event is no excep- controlled news agency Tass
architect.

,
tion. though the two main pro- have alleged that political

Svetlanas defection m 196/ tagonists on the world stage, assassination was a routine
caused a worldwide sensation President Ronald Reagan of part of U.S. foreign policy,
and she outraged the Kremlin

tbe I'JS. and President Kon- After the U.S. had delivered

agfflwjifc—
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plovers are expected to hold
down the price of their goods
and services in real terms for

the period of the freeze in

Lebanese efforts to name
military delegation continue

BY NORA BOUSTANY IN BEIRUT
Svetlanas defection m 196/ tagonists on the world stage, assassination was a routine Mr George Shullz (left) bepes to meet Mr Nikolai Tiklionov ‘unerai

British FIGHTING across Beirut's His endorsement of tl
caused a worldwide sensation President Ronald Reagan of part of U.S. foreign policy. - in New Delhi g"** J/SSS? who tnioved a mid-city greenline closed down -to be held in the
and she outraged the Kremlin lhe and President Kon- After the U.S. had delivered . ... . . . ™taifon5iin with ™° crossing points between Lebanese town of Na«
by publishing a book giving ^antin Chernenko of the sharp protests against these re- munist Party newspaper, still observers will also be focused jjarm personai

the Moslem and Christian gave cause for opHmian
fetaiis of her fathers private Soviet Union, will not be pxe- ports in both Washington and said in a despatch from New on the exceptional attempts Mrs Gandhi. inatcners

halves of the capitaI yesterday ever, confusion still rei|
life. She was denounced as a sent in New Delhi. Moscow, there were indications Delhi that Mrs Gandhi's murder being made bv President PWJW* as efforts continued to name a Beirut as to who would
traitor in the Soviet press and

; However, their representa- that some of the most extreme was. “the greatest subversive Mohammed Zia-nl-Haq of Paki
?
- Anne representing the ^ueen

delegatU)n for cnicia | military military representatives,
stripped of her citizenship in tives hlr George Sh

»
ltz, the allegations of CIA involvement operation in the plans to.de- tan to restore his coun 17 s is Iso » reflection of BriMna

talk|^ Israel.

19,0
- U.S. Secretary of State, and Mr in Mrs Gandhi’s assassination stabilise and dismember -India fngid relations with India to a leading ro

f
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Jhich Tndia^ias Mr Abdel Halim Kbaddam. r2?*Li
D
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Wafc£
Packer’s denial Xikolai Tikhonov, the Soviet were being toned down. conceived by her enemies more friendly and construct* e wealth, of whi* h s

Syria
.
s vice-president gave lus Genera! Nam d Hakin

4 ueu ai
Primp Minister, are snffleientiv Rut Pravda. the Soviet Com- The attention . of political level. always been an active memoer.

hipssinfif to United Nations- died m A helicopter ci

sj:. Minicter who enioved a tnid-city greenline closed down —to be held ut the South
Pr1™e

i nJhfn uH th two crossing points between Lebanese town of Naqoura

—

M^Candh?
1

Mre Thatcher^ the Moslem and Christian gave cause for optimism. How-

nLnrai halves of the capital yesterday ever, confusion still reigned in
presence a_nd ttrt of Fnncess

ag efforts . continued t0 naTtie a Bcirut ^ t0 who WQuJd be its

1970.

Packer’s denial
Mr Kerry Packer, the Austra-

lian media tycoon, last night
issued a strong denial of all

allegations made against him by
an official investigation into
organised crime which reconi,
mended that he should be pros-
cut ed. • Reuter reports from
Sydney.
Mr Packer, one of Australia's

leading businessmen, said in an
S.OOO-word statement that the
final report of a four-year Royal
Commission on crime was a
' dishonest and malicious docu-
ment.”
The report, released yester-

day. said the shotgun death of
a former employee of one of
Mr Packer’s business associates

should be treated as murder.
Mr Packer denied any involve-

ment in the death.

Over-fishing charges
The European Community Com-
mission is to act against seven
member states for exceeding
fishing quotas in breach of the
group's common fisheries

policy, the Commission said
yesterday. Renter reports from
Brussels

Chile's inflation up
Chile’s consumer price index
increased by 8.2 per cent in

October, bringing the country's
eccumulaied inflation for the
first 10 months of the year to

19.1 p/'r cent, the Government’s
national statistical institu-

tute announced. Mary Helen
Spooner writes from Santiago,

Prime Minister, are sufficiently But Pravda. the Soviet Com- The attention .
of political

Mr Abdel Halim Kbaddam. The Druze chiof of staff,

Svria’s vice-president gave his General Namid Hakim, who

blessing to United Nations- died in a helicopter crash on

sponsored Lebanese-Israeli August 2S- has yet to be re-

Thai baht Go-ahead for -non-bank banks’
[

Walesa
.

devalued j; . BY FAUI, TATLORIN NEW YORK.”. ! wCCllJlCS. EO
..

r T -1 4 QCT7 U.S. BANK regulators have tif block tile applications which gmdeUnesfoMheir operation. Laraplr' cfrifep''
IYV ' I " approved applications 'l>v 13 are strongly r opposed, by die . Margaret Hughes adds. Mr

. 9U.llkl?'.

!,Lt7J fc'jsrA-'sss -sr^a,ts tst nag -awss . —
South EMt Asia Correspondent of

tanfa “Ste th«V thatth^DMh^M hppUcatlOK HIR LECHWALESA y«tcr-

-sss*"** eiploiB an sfe
er

s
yesterday, reversi"* ^ existing loophole .n OS. banit- approved by the comptroller 17 Comptroller of the Currency. Gdansk regonra Nojrembj

yions tough stand ing law. .which Congress has cover new banks which will not These relate to three of
j p^st the

fasue, m a bid to improve
faUed tQ close is seen. Within make commercial loans, whtie Barclays American Corpor-

of Father Jerzy
tte -“USSl* e: banking industry as poten- 12- will not take demand ation's consumer finance offices "“jj: *ments position. The

f

sudden aaHy a major.. Step towards deposits. .in Orlando. Horida; Cincin- PX™Si who Is to speak

ilf+h* interstate banking in the U.S. Before the 13 bank holding nati. Ohio and Columbus, Ohio.
today’s funeral in Warsaw

£5* which could lead eventually to- companies can establish the- Subject to final regulatory ap-
tijc^dissldent priest said

a restructuring of the industry, new units they will- also.require proval, be coverted into organ- .j. ^ think the
The approval, which came the approval of the U.S. Federal isations which will accept de-

« climate” right for strikes.23 t0 ** from Mr C. Todd. Conover, the Reserve Board. Separately the posits as well as handling con-
dollar to -7. U.S. Comptroller of the Cur- Fed has reluctantly approved.-, suraer loans as they do now. As . __ Andrzei Gwiazda. his
An exchange rate adjust- Tency, is the first step by the another group of applications stipulated by U.S. regulations

f dpmitv 41 didn’t retire-
ment, had long been recoin- regulators to deal with 332 covering five limited service they would not be. involved in

f ^ew.”
mended by outsiders, includ- applications by bank holding banks in Florida and Washing- commercial lending.

Meanwhile some 5.000mg the World Bank. It is companies to set up so-called ton DC. However in approving Mr Pearse said he was hope- ueoble Waited at Fr Popie-
likely to be welcomed by “non-bank banks” across the the applications the Fed ful that the 21 other applica-

jUSJ£j-s parish church in
bankers. U.S. The regulators have said signalled its disapproval of the tions would also be aproved at northern Warsaw for the

Hitherto, a devaluation has tf*at they have no legal power new units by laying down strict a later stage. arrival of his body from the
been strongly resisted by the .

-
.

Thai Government, and espec- .

ially the influential Military. v *r ^ ' a • . .

U.S. jobless rate remains steady
almost $3.9bn and had sought v
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S " ^ REGINALD DALE, Ui EDITOR ,N WASHINGTON

troop withdrawal negotiations Placed. The absence of Mr
that are scheduled to begin on 'Valid Jumblatt. DrozeTourlsm

Monday. Minister, and Mr Nabih Beni,

Mr KhaddanL while giving South Lebanon Minister from

the . Syrian go-ahead for the Lebanon are likely to delay an

talks, warned that his country exfaordinary Cabinet Meeting,

would not guarantee thc Israeli originally, planned for today

border against guerrilla incur- and which is supposed to name
sions. teh Lebanese team for Naqoura

Bitter conflicts dash hopes

of Arab League summit
BY TONY WALKER IN TUNIS

BITTER inter -Arab conflicts a consensus—effectively unani-
appear to have torpedoed for mous approval of resolutions-—

the time being an Arab League to vote by majority. Syria has

summit scheduled for later this flatly rejected the proposal

month in Saudi Arabia. benefit

U.S. jobless rate remains steady

BUSINESS EXPANSION SCHEME

Ml

I PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan since November. 1982. 350.OOO acknowledged that the Demo-
yesterday received a final piece of them last month,' and most crats had succeeded in winning
of pre-election good news on of them in the service sector. back some of their wayward
the economic front, as govern- T. numh(H. of dpodIp . }ilI .

supporters, but said that the
ment figures showed U.S.

iMkl ff'work was ^publicans ”stiU have an
unemployment holding- steady

sIightl
®

IecS than ^ g 5m advantage in every state.”
at 7.4 per cent in October and JJSHj in eacfa of the orerioiS

As a Louis Harris PQli
the number of jobs increasing. months

C° 016 previ0US
' showed Mr Reagan's lead slip-

It was the last major economic ' ping from 19 to J6 percentage
indicator due before polling on - - ™r Reagan yesterday con- points. 57 to 41 per cent. Mr
Tuesday. tinued his Anal cross-country Walter Mondale, the Democrtic
The unemployment rate has swing to bnng out the vole, challenger, repeated Ills convic-

1

remained at 7.4. or 7.5 per cent repeatedly warning supporters tion that he. w.ould. still win.
for: 'six months, except for no

^
think V it s all . over “The pollsters are trying to

June, when it dropped to the ana stay home on. election day. .tell you that the. election is

lciwest point ..since _tiie end of White House political - strate- over. The slick magazines have
the 1981-82 recession, 7.1 per gists nevertheless. continued to. told you the: election is. over,
cent •_ exude confidence, believing that But they .forgot one thing:
- Yesterday’s Labour Depart- .a sweep of all. 50 states by Mr Polls don't vote. People vote
ment report said that about Reagan is possible on Tuesday, and you're, going -to pick your
-fL5m- jobs, had been created A Reagan, campaign official- own President” he said.

former deputy,
a didn’t repre-

sent my point of view.”

Meanwhile, some 5.000

people Waited at Fr Popie-

luszki's parish church, in

northern Warsaw for the

arrival of his body from the

official autopsy.
Prayers for Fr Popieluszko

continued all night at. the

church. Cardinal Jczef Glemp,
the Polish Primate, is to

officiate at the funeral which
will be held in the church

where Father Popieluszko

worked since July 1980
Originally the authorities

had wanted him buried in the

country in Eastern Poland
where he was born but the

Church insisted on a funeral

in Warsaw and his parish-
oners demanded that he he
buried in the church grounds.
AP adds from Washington:

Polish authorities refused to
grant U.S. Senator Edward
Kennedy a visa to attend the
funeral, an aide to Mr
Kennedy said yesterday. The
Senator’s deputy press secre-
tary said Mr Kennedy was
told that the visa request was
being denied because no
foreign delegations were
attending the funeral.

Senior officials of the Arab moderates who are in a clear

League, which has its head- majority among League
quarters here, say that “inten- members,
sive efforts ” are still going on The last meeting of the Arab
to prepare the ground for a League was at Fez. Morocco in

summit, but privately they con- 1982 where a peace plan was
cede there is little prospect of advanced which implicitly recog-
one being convened. nised Israel’s right to exist At
They cite differences over the the time the Fez plan was re-

Gulf war, the Palestinian issue, garded as a possible basis for
and the question of Egypt as negotiation on the Palestinian
barriers in the way of a summit, issue.

There are also difficulties over Arab League officials are pes-
proposed amendments to the simistic about both prospects for
Arab League Charter. renewed Middle East peace
Jordan for example is push- efforts under present cireum-

ing for an amendment that stances and Egypt’s return as a
would change voting rules from full and active member of the
the requirement that there be Arab League.

013 crisis ‘not resolved’
THE EXECUTIVE director o£ this week, agreed to cut overall
tite International Energy production by 1.5m barrels perAgency yesterday said Opec had day (bpd). to 16ra bpd, in thetaken a narrow approach to the hope ol bolstering prices,
probiemof failmg oil prices and Mrs Steeg said the ministers
that another crisis meeting had lert unresolved the keycould come soon, Reuter reports, issue of price differentials on

S
Jee& ?ld: ™«* erodes of oil. “We do

:2as>fr nation has not been not really know whether they
settled once and for all by the will come to terms with theOpec decision. One should not differentials," she saidattach too much importance to- Asked if another crisis meet-
m,p _ . .

inS of Opec ministers would beThe ministers of the Orgamsa- necessary early next vear shetion of Petroleum Exporting replied: “ ircouliburit fa notCountries, meeting in Geneva definite." •
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Nicaraguan poll

turnout of

80% predicted
By Tim Coone in Managua

THE NICARAGUAN Govern-
ment expects a turnout of at
least 80 per cent for the elec-
tions on Sunday of a president,
vice-president and 90-member
National Assembly, said Dr
Sergio Ramirez, one of the
three-man ruling junta and
vice-presidential candidate for
the Sandinista party.
He said also that, through the

recently initiated national
dialogue. all the political
parties, trade unions, church
and private sector in the
country can participate in the
drawing up of a new constitu-
tion. a task entrusted, formally
to the new National Assembly..
;,..The far-right Co-ordinadora
Democratsca, which is not
faking part in the elections, is

threatening to pull out of the
national dialogue if the elec-

tions are not postponed. How-
ever, there is virtually no
chance of a' postponement.

Resolution underlines French Communist Party disarray
BY PAUL BETTS IN PARIS

THE STATE of political crisis

and intellectual disarray inside
the French Communist Party
was underlined yesterday with
the publication of the draft
resolution for; the party's 25th
Congress next February.

The resolution, a lengthy
document approved this week
by the party’s central commit-
tee. will form the basis of the
debate at the Congress.

Published yesterday in the
Communist -daily newspaper.
L’Humanite, it reflects the
efforts by the party’s hardline
leadership to. justify the party’s
steady decline and to prevent a
reformist movement inside the
party from gathering further
influence.- • • •

The' leadership blames the
party's problems on the so-

called “union of the left" in

France and the party's associa-

tion. in government with the
Socialists. The resolution says
that the Communists’ derision,
to withdraw from the govern-

ment this summer “marks the
end of a phase in the political
life of France.”

The party admits for the first
time in public that its mcxnbrr-
staip has been declining. It ex-
pects to see its membership fall
to 610.000 at the end of this
year from -about 700,000 in
1981.

The document attacks the
Socialist Party for embracing
“capitalist" policies and for
allowing its Government to be
swayed by the “ forces of capi-
talism/’

However, the resolution’s con-
tradictions, political common-
places and dearth of Intellectual

content -and fresh political

Thought led the .left-wing daily

newspaper ‘
* Liberation to

comment in an editorial yester-

day: “.The decline of the Com-
munists is not only electoral. It
is also intellectual.”

The main theme of the reso-

lution is the need for the Com-'

President Francois Mitter-
rand’s popular approval
rating has slipped to the
lowest level ever recorded
during his three-and-a-half
years in office, according to a
poll released yesterday, AP
reports from Paris.
The poll, conducted be-

tween October 18 and 24 re-
ported (hat 59 per cent of
those questioned said they
were “not confident" M Mit-
terrand could “ resolve the
problems currently facing
France.” Thirty-seven per
cent expressed confidence in
his abilty.

murnsts to create a pepular
movement attracting voters
from outside the party.

After condemning the union
of the left with the Socialists,

the parly says it still believes
in such a union as long as it

remains consistent with its poli-

tical and popular aspirations
and does not betray them.
Although the resolution was

approved hy the central commit-
tee. as expected, tins week, six
leading party members
abstained in the vote. They in-
cluded M Pierre Juquin, the
party’s official spokesman, andM .Marcel Rigout. a Communist
m/nister in the former French
left-wing coalition government.
The abstentions reflect the

growing split, in the partv,
which polled only 11 per cent
of the French vote in the Euro-
pean elections last June.

Despite strenuous attempts bv
the leadership to quash the
dissidents, the reformists are
fighting back. Their influence
also appears to be growing at
lower levels in the party
worried by the party’s decay.

The next months are 'likely
to . see further efforts by the
leadership to silence the debate
in the party before the Con-

firess next February. •

This is also likely to lead to
P*®!0*.

.
manoeuvring bv

individual party leaders for
greater influence at the top of
the parly structure.

T^on
!L

th*m is M RolandLeroy .the hardline editor ofL Human! te, who is making aM Georges Marchais,
8 seerotary general, is

expected to be reflected at the
congress, although criticism
0V

m[.
^ 8 l®®dersfaip is growing.

i«JSiA!5
a
i?
Un^r8 h8Ve 8150 b®en

irritated by the press coverage
™ ,£r?nce about the internal
troubles. They dismiss the
reports as “ misleadingly biased

by tte
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Queen’s Speech

to emphasise

more competition
BY PETER RIDDELL, POLITICAL EDITOR

UK NEWS

FURTHER big steps towards
greater competition and privati-

sation will be die central theme
of the Queen’s Speech tD Par-
liament on Tuesday.
The proposals for legislation

in the 1984-35 session will be
presented as another instalment
of the rolling programme to

reduce the influence of the
public sector and increase com-
petition in the private sector.

The most controversial items
are lively to be the lengthy Bill

to abolish the Greater London
Council and the metropolitan
csounty councils, and the
measure to remove restrictions

on competition in bus services.

In both cases, there is likely

to be criticism from a vocal
minority of Conservative MPs,
as well as from members of the
House of Lords.

Senior ministers believe, how-
ever, that the GLC abolition

Bill will have a less difficult

parliamentary passage than did

the recent measure to cancel

elections next spring in certain

local authorities. The Whitehall
view is that the biggest prob-

lems could arise over (he
implementation of rale capping,

rather than aver abolition.

Even so. the Government
may have to offer concessions

on the future administration of

London, to avoid a revolt in

the Lords.
Mrs Margaret Thatcher is

expected to concentrate in her
opening to the Queen's Speech
on the continuing privatisation

programme, on the Govern-
ment’s response to rising

unemployment, on changes in

local government and on hopes
of progress with disarmament
talks.

Apart from local government
reorganisation, the main pro-

posals will be:

• An updating and tightening

of the Law on insolvency, fol-

lowing tile Cork report, to- take

account of industrialists* com-
ments on proposals that affect

directors of companies which

go into compulsory liquidation.

• A profound revision of the

law on building societies, to

give them powers to diversify

in the financial and housing

services.

• Abolition of the Eady levy

on cinema receipts, and of film

production bodies backed by
public funds.

• Revision of the law on life

insure nee warranties.

• Relaxation of bus licence

rules to permit greater compe-
tition and a reorganisation of

the National Bus Company to

allow privatisation.

• Protection of the rights of

early leavers hi occupational

pension schemes, to grant new
rights on transfer values and
to ensure disclosure of informa-

tion to beneficiaries.

• A review of electoral law,

including an increase in de-

posits required of candidates

and an extension of tabe fran-

chise for holiday-makers and
British citizens resident over-

seas;

• The establishment of an in-

dependent national prosecution
service, as exists in Scotland.

• Clarification, of the law on
telephone tapping.

• A veto for parents over cor-

poral punishment in schools.

• Law on house transfers to
be changed, to allow con-

veyancing by people other than
solicitors, subject to strict tests

of competence.
O Closure of the loophole in

the law on conservation, used
by farmers to avoid obedience
to the designation of sites of
scientific interest

Jenkin warns Liverpool

it faces £25m deficit
BY HAZB. DUFFY

MR PATRICK JENKIN. Envir-
onment Secretary, has fired the

first shot at Liverpool city

councillors in a threatened
rerun of the confrontation
earlier this year between the

council and the Government
over the city's budget.

The council has been warned
that unless it starts to take

economy measures quickly, it

could be running up a deficit

in 1984-85 of about £25m, indi-

cating the need for rate

increases next year of perhaps
100 per cent
Mr Jenkin used the occasion

of government approval for

• three sports halls, costing £2.4m.

to issue his warning.
It is highly unusual for a

government minister to inter-

vene so publicly :n the detailed

affairs of a local authority's

budget But Mr Jenkin must
be aware that he was upstaged

in the earlier battle when

Liverpool councillors claimed
the Government bad backed
down in the face of their threat

to make an illegal budget.

In a letter to councillors, Mr
Jenkin. referring to economy
measures identified - in a: joint

Whitehall / Liverpool council

study undertaken during the
budget crisis, says he has so
far "had no indication of the

urgent positive action which the

situation demands."

The measures included asset

disposals, non-replacemem of

staff, and reform of the direct
labour organisation.

Mr Derek Hatton, deputy
leader Liverpool City Council,
said yesterday: “This council

does not intend to make any
changes to its policy. The only
thing that this Government
understands is when people
organise and fight back against

destruction, reduction in ser-

vices and loss of jobs.”

Gilts rise

prompts

£lbn tap

stock issue
By Philip Stephens .

THE STRONG performance of

the. gifts market this week
prompted the Bank of England

to announce yesterday the sale

of a £lbn tap stock, toe first big

issue since early August
The 9# per cent Exchequer

1998 will be offered for sale by
tender on Wednesday at a mini-

mum price of £93-50, to yield

10.67 per cent if held to redemp-
tion. . .

The announcement followed a

rise in gilt prices ttob week of

about 2} points, generated by
falling U-S- interest rates

,
and

sterting’s recovery on foreign

exchange markets.
The tender is timed tofollow

the announcement on Tuesday
of money supply figures for

October, which many brokers

believe could trigger a fall in

base lending rates.

The Bank has also carefully

arranged the payments schedule

for the stock to minim ise the

impact on the cash-flow position

of investors ahead of the

flotation around the end of this

month of British Telecom.
Buyers of the issue will have

to pay only 20 per cent on
application on Wednesday. A
farther call of 40 per. cent will

be made on December 10 -and

the remainder will fall due on
January 14.

Many brokers interpreted the

Bank's confidence in offering

such a large stock as a signal

that the money supply figures

will justify lower interest rates.

Others cautioned that the
announcement of similar issues
has preceded relatively dis-

appointing figures in the past
• Britain's official reserves fell

by an underlying $32m in

October to stand, at $15.35bo,
the Treaaaury said yesterday.
The relatively small drop

was taken in the City as
evidence that the Bank of
England intervened only
slightly during sterling's sharp
fall on foreign exchange mar-
kets last month.

John Moore explains how Egyptian interests moved into the Bouse of Fraser

One probe too many forces Rowland to end his quest

HAS Lonrtto really abandoned
its -interest in. House of-Fraser?

Has Mr Roland
' “Tiny"

Rowland, Looriio’s chief execu-

holding of 46.lin shares* at

£138Jm—is Allayed Investment

Trust (UK). Ttls controlled by

MohamM, Salab and Ali AI-

It is not the -first
1

time' that- control, could, find no evidence
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tave and aoe of Britain's most Fayed, whose family were, snip-

obsessive businessmen, who has

stalked House of Fraser and
Harrods of Knigbtsbridge for

more than seven years, finally

given up bis campaign to gain

control of the stores group ?

On the face of it Mr Rowland,
who is 67 this month, indeed
appears to have. abandoned the
struggle. For years he has been
rumbling about the number of

offers he -has received for the
crucial and strategically impor-
tant 39.9 per cent stake Lonrho
has built up in Fraser but he
always decided not to selL

Yesterday he changed his
mind, or appeared .to do so. The
straw which Lonrho executives

argued yesterday had broken
the camel’s back was tbe exten-

sion by another three months of

the Monopolies and Mergers
Commission inquiry into its re-

lations with the stores group,

the second in three years.

" We held a. board meeting,”

said Lonrho director, Mr Paul
Spicer. “We decided that as

we were already the most in-

vestigated company in Britain,

‘jstuff it’ and then said that we
had better look at these offers.”

The buyers of toe Lonrho
shareholding in Fraser are

members of an old Egyptian
family. The company making
toe purchase for 200p per share
—valuing -the entire Lonrho

owners, landowners and. in-

dustrialists in Egypt- for more

than 100 years.

The Al-Fayed family has
international, interests includ-

ing ship-owning, luxury hotels,

construction, oil, oil services,

banking . and property. .
Smce

1979 the family has' owned the

Ritr Hotel in Paris;

professor- Roland . Smith, the

once beleaguered .chairman of
Fraser, was in iubitent mood
yesterday. “ It vyill be tbe

intention to invite Mobamed
and All Al-Fayed to join the

board.”
At Lourho’s headauarters in

r.hpan<ddp in toe heart of the

ffitv the word was that Ltml
Duucap-Sandvs. chairman of

Lonrho. and Mr Rowland, who
bnto have seats on toe Fraser
board, have 'no intention of

resigning.
Soundings have been taken

by toe Al-Faved .interests for

the last two months in' London
bv their advisers, hut formal
discussions with Fraser and
Lonrho. had Only taken place

since Mondsrv . throneh Al-

Faved’s advisers. K1pinwort

Benton, one of toe UK’s lead-

ing merchant banks.
Mr Rowland . had

-

given toe
EeyDtiJms until Friday to come
u'n with an' offer otherwise the
opportunity for purchase would
disappear.

Mr Rowland has done business
with the Al-Fayed family.'

.
In

the late ’seventies the Al-Fayed
interests acquired a stake , in

civil engineering group Richard
Costain from Slater Walker.
The stake was then sold by
Al-Fayed to Lonrho in . exchange
fox' shares and a member of the
Al-Fayed family -moved'

1

on toe
board of Lonrho.

that they were acting in con-
cert :

It also, emerged in * the
inspectors' : inquiry that the

relationship between the Al-
Fayed

1

family and, :
Lonrho

during the time -the family bad
had- board representation had.
proved “unhappy”

- Now Mr Rowland Is severing

his shareholding links with
Fraser City analysts were say-

ing that toe man bad finally

grown tired -with toe battle and
had been over-ruled by more

The Al-Fayed family moved
their representative off. the
board, bought back the share-
holding amounting to about 20 n^de'^direclonT
per cent and sold toe ..stake in

p t mreCtora-

Costaiu to a range of institu-
tions. Prior t» the deal, the Al-
Fayed interests had add tiueir

stake in Lonrho. to Gulf
Fisheries, the Kuwaiti interests,
which apart from Mr Rowland,
are the largest- shareholder in
Lonrho.

Ironically, toe Al-Fayedfamily
featured Indirectly in the affairs.

.

of Lonrho more recently.- Mrs
Admiana Funaro, the sister-in-

law of Mohammed and All Al-
Fayed, bought shares in her
maiden name -some time ngb in
House of Fraser. Her stake of
lm shares has since been sold

This seems unlikely. Mr Row-
land - once told Department of
Trade inspectors that bis board
of: directors were “like decora-:

ttous-on a Christmas tree.” He
is Lonrho’s largest shareholder
with a near 20 per cent holding
and runs the company in a.

highly personal way.

Yet bis battle for Fraser; 'may
have seemed to him a long haul
He could muster 42 per cent of

the shares, including his 293
per cent . holding, in his battle

for. controL
'

Firm support was only coming
from the likes of Mr Jack Hay-

bat at that time it was thought - ward, the Bahamas-based busi-

r-3

it was being used to support
Lonrho In its campaign . to
acquire Fraser.

Department of Trade inspec-
tor, Mr John Griffith, who
investigated toe' build-up of
mystery shareholdings in'Fraser
and whether they were used to
support Lonrho in its battle for

nessman. Dr Ashraf Marwan, a
.son-ln-Iaw of President Nasser,
and trusts' of Sir Hugh Fraser,
the.deposed chairman of Fraser.
Key institutional holders of
Fraser shares were supporting
the board.

Moreover, at each twist - and
turn in the campaign Lonrho

.Mr Rowland: Grew tired

the fight -j

faced more intervention by the },

authorities as they probed each j

detail of the campaign, and -j

further frustration.
j

So Mr Rowland and Lonrho ')

have finally decided to call it \

a day. •!

Lonrho’s seven-year battle for control of Fraser

to

GUCCI
COMPANYACCOUNTSERVICE

YOUMAYSHORTLYBE CONSIDERINGYOUR
CHRISTMASGIFTSELECTIONS

FORYOURCLIENTSAND EXECUTIVES
OurCompanyAccount Division
have recentlyintroduced anew

AWARDVOUCHER
•which has been speciallydesigned
to assistcompanies about tosdwX

executive giftitems

Forforfeitinfamiatioriplease callMm FhnuxdseSanmds Qn:-
01-6292716
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BASE LENDING RATES
AJBJf. Bank 10*%
Allied Irish Bank 101%
Amro Bank 101%
Henry Ansbacher 10}%
Annco Trust Ltd. 11 %
Associates Cap. Corp---- 10*%
Banco de Bilbao 101%
Bank HapoaUm 104%
BCCI 10}%
Bank of Ireland 10*%
Bank of Cyprus 10*%
Bank of India 104%
Bank of Scotland 10*%
Banque Be Isc Ltd 10}%
Barclays Bank — 10j%
Beneficial Trust Ltd.... 11*%
Brit. Bank of Mid. East 10}%

I Brown Shipley 10}%
CL Bank Nederland ... 10}%
Canada Permn't Trust 10*%
Cayzer Ltd 10*%
Cedar Holdings 11 %

l Charterhouse Japhet... 10}%
Choulartons 11}%
Citibank NA 10*%
Citibank Savings fll*%
Clydesdale Bank 10}%
C. E. Coates & Cn. Ltd. 11J%
Comm. Bk. N. East 10*%
Consolidated Credits... 10*%
Co-operative Bank *10*%
The Cyprus Popular Bk 10*%
Dunbar & Co. Ltd 10*%
Duncan Lawrie 10*%
E. T. Trust 11 %
Exeter Trust Ltd. 11 %
First Nat. Fin. Corp. ... 12*%
First Nat, Secs. Ltd... 12 %
Robert Fleming & Co. 104%
Robert Fraser & Ptns. 11 %
Griadlays Bank 410?%
Guinness Mahon 10*%
Hambros Bank 10}%

Heritable & Gen. Trust 10}%
Hill Samuel 310}%
C. Hoare & Co il0}%
Hongkong & Shanghai 10}%
Knows]ey & Co. Ltd... 11 %
Lloyds Bank 10}%
Mallinhall Limited 10}%
Edward Manson & Co. 11}%
Meghraj and Sons Ltd. 10}%
Midland Bank 10}%

I Morgan Grenfell 10}%
National Bk. of Kuwait 10}%
National Girobank 10}

%

National Westminster 10*%
Norwich Gen. Tst. 10}%
People's Tst & Sv. Ltd. 12 %
R. Raphael & Sons 10}%
P. S. Refson & Co. 10}%
Roxburgh e Guarantee 11}%
Royal Bk. of Scotland 10}%
Royal Trust Co. Canada 10}%

i J Henry SchroderWagg 30}%
Standard Chartered —1|10}%
Trade Dev. Bank 10}%
TCB 1Q}%
Trustee Savings Bank 10}%
Untied Bank of Kuwait 10}%
United Mizrahi Bank... 10}%
Westpac Banking Corp. 10}%
Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 11 %
Williams & Glyn's 10}%
Win trust Secs. Ltd. ... 10}%
Yorkshire Bank 10}%
Mambars or th* Accenting Houses
Committee.
7-diy deposit* 7.2SH, 1 month
& 00%. Fixed rate 12 months £2.500
0.75% £10,000. 12 months 10.00%.
7-cfoy deposits on sums ol under
£10,000 7*i%, £10,000 up to £50.000
a%. £50,000 and war SVA.
Call dopaaita £1.000 and Over 7VA.
21 -day deposits ever £1,000 &*%.
Demand deposits 7VA.
Mortgage base rate.

Ireland B0p: Mai* 30c*

FT indices

to incorporate

BT shares
By Tony Jackson

BRITISH TELECOM is

become a constituent of the
FT-SE 100 Index and the FT-
Acturies Index as «oon as it is

privatised.

On the assumption
,
that deal-

ings' in BT shares- win begin on
December 3. the FT-Actuaries
Index is* to incorporate ,toe BT
price from that date, with the
FT-SE Index following suit the

next day.

In both cases, the fully-paid

value of the shares—making for
a likely market capitalisation of
over £6bn—will be included
from the outset for purposes of
weighting.
The actuaries index is to

create a new group, number 48
entitled Telephone Networks,
which will comprise BT and
Cable & Wireless.

Hi-tech company
wins temporary

China licence
By Jason Crisp

THE GOVERNMENT is trying

to ward (A a threat by Plasma
Technology, to export high

technology equipment to China
without a licence. The com-
pany is likely to press its

challenge to the Government to

prosecute it
The Trade and Industry

Department has offered the

company a temporary export

licence to show the equipment
at .a- trade fair in Shanghai in

December—providing it is

brought back to Britain.

Mr David Carr, managing
director oF Plasma, said yester-

day: “The offer is completely
worthless and they have
deliberately missed the point.

Our U.S. competitors are ful-

filing orders which we have lost

because we don’t have an export
licence.”

The Government yesterday
offered to help Plasma get

approval for a full licence from
Cocom and warned the comany
that any breach, of export rules
could bring prosecution.
Plasma Technology Is a small.

Avon-based company. It makes
specialist equipment used in

microchip manufacture and sup-
plies the research departments
of many leading European elec-

tronics groups. It recently lost

a big order to China because It

lacked an export licence from
Cocom, the Western committee
which vets trade with Com-
munist countries.

FEBRUARY 1977. .Lonrho’s
chief executive Mr Tiny Row-
land approaches Sir Hugh
Fraser and acquires a near 25
per cent stake in Scottish and
Universal Investments (SUITS),
an industrial holding company
fanned by Sir Hugh's father,

from Fraser trusts. Mr Rowland
becomes chairman of SUITS.
SUITS holds a 10.29 per cent
stake in Fraser.
MAY TO SEPTEMBER 1977.

Lonrho enters into discussions

with Carter Hawley Hale to buy
23.55m shares in Fraser. Lonrho
had already bought a small
block of shares' totallying 60,000
and the purchase from Carter
Hawley Hale brought its stake
to 19.43 per cent
NOVEMBER 1977..Mr Rowland
becomes non-executive chair-
man of House of Fraser. Lord
Duncan-Sandys, Lonrho’s chair-
man, joins toe Fraser board.

Commission but- is cleared.

Lonrho later acquires SUITS,
and with it another large hold-

ing in Fraser shares. Its total

stake in Fraser was Increased
to over 29 per cent .and - cur-

rently stands at 23.99 per. cent
AUGUST 1980. Professor Roland
Smith is brought into the Fraser
group by House of Fraser’s
merchant banking advisers, S.

G. Warburg. Professor Smith
becomes ' a part-time deputy
chairman. Mr Rowland is

removed as non-executive
deputy Chairman. Mr Ernest
Sharp, a former joint managing
director. of Grand Metropolitan
becomes a part 'time non-execu-
tvel director, also brought in by
Warburg.

'

JANUARY 20 1981. Lonrho fails

]

to block fteD. E Evans sale,
and 1 easeback deal. Lonrho
launches a personal attack' tra

- Sir Hugh Fraser questioning his

privately, effect a reconciliation
and splits the. Fraser board.

JANUARY 28 19SL Sir Ha£l
Fraser is removed as charirasan.

Lonrho makes a -bid which
values the entirety of Fraser at
£226m.
FEBRUARY 198L The bid is

referred to toe Monopolies and
Mergers Commission.

DECEMBER 1981. Monopolies
and Mergers Commission rules

that the bid would -operate

against Che public interest.

Lonrho gives undertakings that

it will not increase Iter stake -

beyond the 29.99.per cent level.

Tiny Rowland vows to continue
tbe fight
SEPTEMBER 1982. Ixnsfco

and calls an .extraordinary gen-
eral meeting. ..

MAY 1983. Fraser,shareholders
support the board in rejecting
demerger proposals. ' . ..

AUGUST 1983. The Department
of Trade and Indusfiy appoints
Mr John -Griffiths QC to Investi-

gate, the shareholdings of House
of Fraser following receipt of
confidential information from
Fraser.
MAY- 1984- Lonrho seeks to
secure the election of six of its

own directors and six outsiders

to the . Fraser board.

JUNE *1984. -Department of
Trade and Industry refers the
latest move to tbe Monopolies
and. Mergers Commission.

starts to) campaign to demerge JULY 4 1984. Lonrho given per-

mission by DTI to go . ahead
with plans to

1978 and 1979. Lonrho bids for suitability as chairman.
SUITS. The bid is referred to JANUARY 22. .Mr Rowland
tbe Monopolies and Mergers arranges to meet Sir Hugh

Harrods.

OCTOBER 1982. House ' of
Fraser seeks to . block toe use
of shares in votes by mystery
shareholders in toe courts.- .

-

APRIL ,1983.- Fraser board
rejects toe demerger of Harrods,

room rep]

of Fraser.
AUGUST S 1984- John ^Griffiths

report published—finds no evl- ‘

deuce of “ concert parties” in

House of Fraser deal
MID-SEPTEMBER 1984. Sears
Holdings ‘ and Seagrams
rumoured to be interested in
Lonrho’s Fraser stake.
MID-SEPTEMBER 1984. Law-
yers in London acting for A1
Fayad make representations to
Fraser about acceptability of
acquisition. Lonrho indicates

that Mid-East interests have
made' approaches about House
of Fraser stake.

SEPTEMBER IS 1984. Fraser
interim results show 73 per
cent presetax profits jump.

SEPTEMBER 25 1984. At
Fraser AGM, Lonrho fails to

secure tiro board seats, bet Tiny
Rowland re-elected after a
postal ballot.

OCTOBER 29 184. Ktednworf
Benson in talks with Lomrbo
approach Fraser on behalf of
Egyptians. *

NOVEMBER 2 1984. Lowfcr-

seHs Its House of Fraser stake
;

to A1 Fayad.

Hoover to invest £10m to

boost Merthyr productivity
BY ROBIN REEVES, WELSH CORRESPONDENT

HOOVER is to invest a further
f10m over toe next two years
to -improve ''manufacturing
efficiency and productivity at
its ' Merthyr Tydfil washing
machine' plant in South Wales.

The project, which has been
approved by the' company’s
U.S. parent board, will Involve
substantial investment . .

in
robotics and automation equip-
ment and a cut of 500 jobs in
washing machine manufacture
over the two-year period.

Discussions have opened with
trade unions on eady retire-
ment and voluntary redund-
ancies at toe plant which
employs 2,200. Five years ago
it employed more than 5,000.

However. large-scale compul-
sory redundancies may be
avoided by diversification into
activities other than washing
machine manufacture. It has

been disclosed that Sir Clive
Sinclair’s electric vehicle, which
will be public next year, is to
be assembled by Hoover's
Merthyr plant under sub-
contract Workers for this pro
ject which is being kept under
a tight security screen, have
already been recruited for the
preproduction stage.
Hoover said yesterday that

the latest washing machine
investment and 1 manpower re-

ductions were necessary to keep
this side of its operation inter-
nationally competitive. Hoover
claims to be market leader in
UK washing machine sales,

with a 25 per cent share of a
market of about L6iu units
year.

r

Competition remains Intense,
from Hoover’s -main UK rival
Hatpoint, and from imported
washing machines, notably from
Italy.

Matsushita hints at'growth
BY OUR WELSH CORRESPONDENT

MATSUSHITA ELECTRIC, the
Japanese industrial group, is
contemplating further expan-
sion in the UK, Mr Tosfaihiko
Yamashita, the -group’s presi-
dent said in Cardiff yesterday.
"Oar experience in the UK

is a good one and it is encour-
aging us to think of further
expansion.” he said on the
tenth anmversdary of the open-
ing of the company’s Panasonic
TV plant in Wales, attended
by toe' Duke of Edinburgh.
He said the steady growth

in toe group’s manufacturing
operations at Cardiff had been
achieved through the dedication
of its Welsh workers. They bad
produced high quality, reliable

products and were striwng
band to improve productivity.
Tbe Cardiff plant began by

producing around 100,000
colour TVs a year. It is now
producing 225,600 a year plus
other products, with a work-
force of 600.

'
# Mr . A ' Imura, managing

director of. National Panasonic,
says in the latest 6diton of The
Director, the magazine of toe
Institute ’of Directors: “The
prospective picture .is a bright
.one, especially . in information-
related, products such as broad-
casting and satellites. I mean
especially toe software side of
this, where- the UK is probably
second only t© the U-S.”

Acrow branch network sold for £3.7m
BY NICK GARNE7T. NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

THE BRANCH network of
.

vanising facilities.

Acrow Engineering’s non-mech-
anical plant hire and retail

business has been sold to HAT,
the Bristol-based services group
in another move to sell off

piecemeal the separate parts of
the Acrow empire which went
into receivership two mouths
ago.

HAT has paid initially

£3.7

m

for 22 of toe 39 branches
in toe company, which hires

and sells a range of products
including system, scaffolding

and trench sheeting. It is taking

responsibility for toe 280 em-
ployees in this sector, but has
not purchased Acrow Engineer-

ing's manufacturing and .gal-

The purchase of Adamson
Containers, another Acrow com-
pany, is expected to be
announced shortly and there
have ben indications that Steels

Engineering in' Sunderland
might also be sold.

Thus Storey, .the Stockport
bridge builder, has already

been bought by a consortium
of its managers and Coles
Cranes has been purchased by
the U.S. company. Grove Manu-
facturing, for a sum believed
to be about £14m. ;

The Director General- of Fair
Trading submitted his . recom- -

mendation yesterday to the De-
partment of Trade and Industry

on whether the purchase by
Grove should be . referred to

the * Monopolies and' Mergers
Commission.

A' decision on that recom;
mendation; expected early next
week, is. being .awaited by a

group of fonher Coles directors

and senior managers who had
signed a pot option for the
Coles business in a; package
worth £Llm for the purchase
and £5-5m fix working capital.'

They believed they had vir-

tually- secured, a deal' before, a
lasttnhi&lie offer from' the U.S;

company,.which 'says it intends

to ' maintain .
manufacturing at

Coles' * Sunderland .
sitft

.

*

The GLC at the CBI

GLCABOimtmSYOURBUSINESS
If you are attendingthe Annual Conference ofthe Confederation of

- British Industry oh MondayNovember 5th, you are cordiallyinvited to

a breakfast-tune meeting.

Monday 5th November 8.15 for &30 am.
Devonshire Room, .

Giand Hotel, Eastbourne.
Chair:John Carr, Chair GLC Staff Committee.

• Speakers: Ken Livingstone Leader, Greater London' Council.

Maurice Stonefrost, Director General, Greater London Council
, . .

“
. -

, BuffetBreakfast ^

EQUALOPPORTUNITIES,THE GLCAS
*EMPLOYER’

You are ccatiiallyiirrated to attend alunchtime reception on Monday
5th November during the Annual Conference of the Confederation of
BritishIndustry.

.
_

' Monday 5th November 1230for 12.45 p.m.

The Queen’s Hotel, Marine Parade Eastbourne
Speakers: John Carr, Chair GLC Staff Committee and Chair, Supplies

.
- and Contract Services Sub-committee.

Linda Smith, Head,
:
GLC Contract Compliance Equal Opportunities Unit

.;
v'"

. . Buffet- •

Visit toeGLCEQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
• 2vIBITIONONSTAND 62

PUBLICNOTICE
Firstever,major :

DISPOSALAUCTION
ofseviralhundred exceptionally

fineandmedhim quality, handmade

PERSIAN CARPETS
nigsand runners...

andothers thornthemore Importantweaving centres ofthe East

not generallyto be found onthe homemarket
Ibismerchandise is theproperty ofanumberof principal direct importers in

theUX;which hasbeen edearedfrom H.M,Customs& Excise bond, to be
disposedofatndminai or no reserve forimmediate cash realisation.

Tobetransferred from bondedwarehousesand offered at the:

an SW®/pr4th NOVEMBER at 230p.m.

Auctioneers: AwelteslflyBriscoeg Partners LftL67/68NewBond Street LondonWf.

Ird

,
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VAT system

forliEg delays

Japanese company to take » i . ij

TVT T 1 J J. .
doubt ior

over N. Ireland factory bl strike
BY OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

By Andrew Taylor NORTHERN IRELAND has merit advance factory at Bally- breakthrough which i

BL strike

on Monday

Normal service by Thames TV
from Monday after dispute ends

AT»T»TTTTI'lV.aT TVPT AVC aF !
iu«iu- uuucj, vv “*S wuiu IMU IV UUiC ildUWtvt:

I

factoring investment after a employing 66 people and 120 companies locating in Northern
J™"* ;? long battle to convince Far within three years. Ireland.

Eastern companies that their Mr Fukuo Iwahori, the com- Xwax spent two years looking

v^iprrtav Sht T«nl perception of the province as a pany president, said in Belfast for a European site. It

Thk vrar-totn country is mistaken, that the plant would turn out examined the Irish Republic.

8£ ^°be

a
TmoSori

a
„T-Jici The lede.trial Development |“ ^ ’S5f

S'd
f*V"?

introduction oE new rules for i Board announced yesterday that SSS,*. 1? wJS

i secured its first Japanese manu- money, Co Antrim, initially could lead to more Japanese
By Arthur Smith.
Midlands Correspondent

BT DAVID GOODHART, LABOUR STAFF

TECHNICIANS at Thames TV pay rise this year — far less rejected by the union.

,
win start returning to work likely. However, the union can claim

: today and normal programmes *»_ Rnv Lockett the - that it now has a definite tlme-

!

will be resumed on Monday. dcTpi[fv general secretary, said table for the Payment of the
A back-to-work formula was ycsicrdav that the union would 5econl_stafi® ®£ * 20 Pcr ccnt
accepted yesterday by all three Javc considered spreading the P?T rise to film editors at

Actt branches at the company, dispute to the whole network Thames—the issue' Utai trig.

The outcome of the 2*-weck ir lhcrc had been no agreement SeretI the strike. It wtU be paid
dispute, involving more than thjs gut its decision not --after -SJjtfars, at Die latest.

the manage- I* also resisted an attempt

introduction oE new rules for i Board announced yesterday that InWoiJ
a significant

!
Union leaders, confronted a limited victory for the com- ment’s service began, was taken by the company to settle a sepa-

the collection of value added I
Iwa* Inc, a rapidly growing

Europe, particularly m West number of Japanese companies *-i th a divided labour force and i pany. More significant for bv raany as a siga flf its rate dispute in the central tech.
_ w J l jiiTr.intr Tirana ti cino1 nm^l^lTT in miviviT T*a tn Art _ .1 '>w_ - • __j j —aL n_ i i - —— * ^ r. nr * — *— im_ r

tax on imports. i and divereifled Japanese manu-
lant.

»wnu«i

It said some agents Dover had pe^^Jeration^ the^rortnre "company will later in-
P

ILr Iwahori said his company
claimed that some cargoes nad

f® make dSoSble 5S5S ^estigate the possibility of add- was attracted by the oroduc-
been takmg up to 10 hours to

disposable cigarette ^ further products. ylT record
J

of Northern
. ^V^erday

clear, instead of the usual tnree -
. Iwahori said he was impressed Ireland workers and by the; Talks were continuing lastto four hours, because of VAT- Iw ax. which was started in with the assistance which package of grants offered by t bur the comonv’ must

related problems Tne assccia- 196,_. also produces electronic Northern Ireland universities the IDB. No figures were given
’

Thames and the other 1TV com- lability to do so nical facilities department. This
panics was the successful trans- Theunjon has conceded two will now go back to the ArW-
mission of a service without the important points in the deal at tration. Conciliation and. Advi-

*or tw0 wee^ s
-

. Thame*! First all discussions soiy Service (Acas) in two
That could represent a serious £?th croups which have not yet weeks. Mr Lockett said the

weakening of the - ttts Indus- niviantnj «ua npu.- mrtahio important thing was that newTalks were continuing last weakening of the Actts Indus-
accep jcd the new portable important thing was that new

night, but the company must trial muscle—especially if other
single camera will be covered technology would now be pro-

feel it cow has the initiative, companies follow Thames’ u..^lTw» noontiatine imit_ Second perly negotiated at local level,
tion also reported slight delays facsimile machines on air filter coutd^ve towards research and Sr toe mnountS the comtSv? ’ l?f

sl ir no* '
OBS CQmpanies foHow Thames’ ^ one negotiating unit. Second periy negi^ated at local lejrt.

at Hull. systems. It employs 1,500 in ^eh^mlnt^roi^T toeaSit o? :

B~' -
e
T
e!l ^’aen ™mnjTlted Wlth example. It also makes indus- disagreement will be referred to with an independent Aca .per-

By midday, however, delays
j

factories near Tokyo and in the SSTlDB chief g^vfiSSt IDB ! 'S*
1 action7°ver a rej

f
te<

?
the indy’s new tcchubj^ ^ new ttchnol°sy

directly attributable to the new Philippines. executive, said the agreement stressed that Iwax had been
1

tnr.-
offer of an 8 per cent national tribunal a point previously

rules appeared to hEve been
resolved, the association said.

Under the new rules,
importers must either pay VAT
immediately goods enter the
country, or, provided satisfac-

tory bank guarantees can be
arranged, by the fifteenth day
of the month after importation.
Previously, VAT could be
accounted for as much as 11
weeks after importation.

It will take over a Govern- had taken, a year to secure. It given no special favours.

Private schools survival ‘at risk’
BY MICHAEL DIXON, EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS state {schools’ expense
were warned yesterday that trend, however, seems 1

tory gates and urged the
“ “ “ “

! workers to vote with their feet.

How broadcasts were kept going
j

sT.ke. could see many workers

i
^porting for work regardless “ THEY’VE BEEN holding the Ravmond Snoddv

!
of me strike call. Lnion leaders Sword o£ Damocles over our

K3}™0110

i

recoamiended a strike in pro- heads for years with the threat rpnnrfs nn the
I test at the company’s offer of 0f the blank screen. They’ll

rePorK> OJJ tuc

So far. the new- regulations d“Pite 1bei
.

r present buoyancy other way round.

introduced at mid-night on
Wednesday have caused no big
problems.
However, the association said

they must improve their man- The enrolment
agement if they are to survive independent schools
the next decade.

fuse. The identification of management
j

a two-year deal that would give have to think twice before they TTnimpc Tnsmflfipre*
ms to be the responsibility. a 10.2 per cent increase, against use that threat again,'’ said the

inuiI1Cb

9 Parents of prospective th? negotiators demand for an senior manager of Thames Hnrincr
of girls in pupils should be counselled on ;

unmedi ate 20 per cent rise. Television.
wuijs. umms

iols which ways of keeping down the
J

Union hopes of ignoring As he spoke he pressed but- +L- cfnnnncrp*
used to be exclusively for boys financial burden of indepen-

\

reported shopfioor revolts tons in the master control room LUC
Average annua! fee increases is not showing the sustained dent schooling.

problems might arise next week of 15-5 per cent oveT past growth predicted. Intakes • Market
:

w)ien trade is expected to pick ®ve years—compared with an from overeas may be buoyed carried out

against the strike were dented that he had not touched for 15

up aFter Thursdays continental average 9 per cent inflation up only by the present weak- differences between prospective
;

to accept the deal.

research should be
|

when the Cowiey assembly night years. He was helping to put
at least by record !

shift at Oxford voted decisively out the emergency service that

public holiday. rate—are threatening prospects ness of sterling. The Govern- customers
kept Thames on the air while advertising held up.

u J Cn.jjv "It’s a very routine job, veryKaymond MOdoy much like a production line job

tL0 in a car factory,” said the noii-

reports Oil tne technical manager who was

ren ,> operating the computer-con-
1 names managers trolled machine which inserts

. j the commercial breaks,
work during ^ can see how people got

tLp. -tnnnnpp bored and frustrated. Maybe weme Sioppdge should be looking more for line

operators than engineers to do

it in future,” said the man who
same period last year-—and mastered the job in half a day.

Only two plants now support most of its technical staff were
The job is staffed usually by

of its technical staff were The biggest casualty of the a senior grade engineer gross-

ike. strike was news. In the place of mg about £20,000 a year. Man-
news spread on Thursday polished ITN productions were ag'crs say the unions insist on
ng that the strike was headline summaries usually 5 jx months training to operate

some bank guarantees used to
Haskins and Sells poorer homes, may also fail to which call for increased co- 11.000 workers. Austin Rover, nearly over thre was an air of broadcast from a small present- the machine-

gain deferrments are insufficinet management consultancy. match expectations. operation with state schools to which has been pressing for a quiet jubilation in master con- ation studio. The main problem now is how
to cover expected trade volumes ^ 1116 independent sector is To safeguard their future the gain wider acceptance oF the ! secret ballot by the trade troL The cartoonists vision of First there was Mr Donald

tQ catch up oa tbe last cpi-

and will run out before Novem- t0 avoid decline it must not independents must improve “ important social contribu- i unions, insists the negotiators managers putting out the pic- Cullimore. director of public soap operas such as

ber ends Customs will then simPI5
r maintain but increase their long-term planning and tion " made by independents. { have no mandate for a strike. tiire upside down had not relations who last appeared be- Crossroads and Coronationber ends Customs will then simP Jy maintain but increase their long-term planning and tion ” made by independents,

expect VAT payments in cash its share of the school popula- marketing. The report recom- Update of trends in indepen

or hv "bankers’ draff heTorp ^an from 6.2 per .cent to 7 per mends: 'dent sector education, andor by bankers' draft before
cargoes are cleared.

Bidding for Cornish

ship repairer closes

tion from 6.2 per cent to 7 per mends: dent sector education, and
cent by 1993. • Educational standards be maintained sector school fund
Areas foreseen as growth constantly upgraded and raising. Free from Deloitte

markets have proved dis- reviewed. Baskins and Sells. 128. Queen
appointing. In sixth-form • Operating costs should be Victoria Street, London EC4P
studies, independents had been kept under continuous execu- 4TX. TeL 01-248 3913 extension
expected to attract pupils at tive control based on clear 410.

Minority to

negotiate in

happened. fore the camera 16 years ago Slreet
Although the managers tem- when he was an ITN political - „v .* _how a Christmas

poraiily mislaid a H&nz soup reporter. He was later joined
. .J™.

™
advertisement on Thursday by Mr Ronald Allison, head of „ said ^r^fm Riordan,
evening, and were therefore un* sport and outside broadcasting.

nf ^mcn-amine nian-
it t„ t.rort. Knfh cart at thp pir- controller of programme pian

' Financial Times Reporter

BIDDING for the purchase by
private interests of Falmouth
Shiprepair closed yesterday.
British Shipbuilders, the state

entity selling this part of its

operations, expects to name
the new owner this month.

Owen criticises Bank policy on JMB
By David Brindle, Labour Staff

Die io oroaacasi u in prime we were ouui nau at uic ui- .
. ration -whose

time, the programmes went out. cumstances that caused us to ?*?**:.
a
i-

d
tn
P

cnri- nut the orob-
There were fewer mistakes do it," said Mr Allison before ^ the strike

than normal, said a member of agreeing that he had enjoyed I«ms earned tne siru*e.

one of the unions not on strike, the challenge enormously. There will probaoiy oe at

There were also less than half “ With no autocue or floor leas* fou
f

•

°laSr2^
the usual number on duty—- managers it was back to my roads a week for the next few

^
MLT0KiTV to- although the task was simplified early broadcasting days in BBC weeks,

* m « . - uiv (.nan auiipuiiLU ^voued m th social security com- not having to feed or take Southampton in the 1950s,” he

BY PETER RIDDELL, POLITICAL EDITOR
puter strike will negotiate final programmesn-om the network,
back-to-work terms in spite of The emergency programmes

added.

However once the soap opera

plots have been successfully

The attitudes of managers did untangled the day the managers

THE Bank of England has been that the Bank claimed that, “ it effort to turn round a failed Knconceimed*
^ biggeT «slng In-house material—re- however^ch^eduring^the over at

1 ^iame
f

is

strongly criticised by Dr David knew for more than a year that company and its subsidiaries. peats of Minder films, and even course of the dispute. Initial to have a lasting impact on

The seven contenders are: The Owen, Social Democratic Party JMB was getting into difficul- In his letter Dr Owen savs -T.°
e b

J
an

1
5*1 executive com-' odd documentary—were euphoria at being able to do industrial relations. ITV com-

lr Lawson has clearly decided
of

. watched in 45 per cent of all the job with both ease and parties such as Central and
Port of Falmouth: Falmouth leader, for its failure sufficiently ties: but, if so, why did it not Mr Lawson has dearly decided PuMic Servants th«

watehed in 45 per cent of all the job urn ““ease ana auu

Container Terminal with the to regulate the bul tion and com- examine the JMB balance-sheet to distance himself and, by SSu- homes xn the London area dur- fewer people gradoally changed Television ^South^w^also have
^uiiLiuiCL xvrmuictx wiui tne w legiuuiB uie uiunuu auu vuui- c.vaiumc uib jjuo udw.'w-Micei tuAitintv; minaeii «mu. u> ctribixAif wal™, cfu itl_. "— — — ,

— ,7^ .i-

consultancy A. and P. Apple- modities markets in the Iead
:
up long before the actual collate?” implication, the Government comnuter eenfa-e riemdJrf vmlSZ the week. This is exactly to a reahsaaon of how dull it been^^atc^ng^e^pucture at

dore; SeaEorth Welding, of to last month's rescue of John-
Liverpool; Cenargo of London: son Matthey Bankers.

US uciuic UJ5 oimu iMuayut; uupuvauuu, uie uuvciimicm rnimnntpr r*ontro HaniiiaA wrap .
— .

Instead, he argues, fthe Bank from the Bank’s rescue of JMB. ^ the same Proportion as the is.

Christopher Bailey, the SoutfT

iasi tnuuio j» rescue ui *iuuu- xie guca, .u«r atuui uie r>iuiKS> rcrcue oi jjuhj:.. *n noonhaiime
n Matthey Bankers. is currently attempting to con- He raises questions about the wiJu ,he maD,0

“® oauerns

In a further instalment of ceal its mistakes and convince nature of the indemnities given
0 f its 50 strikers™

Dr n e 313

Wales ship repairer: Tyne Ship- an exchange of letters on the an increasingly sceptical City as part of the rescue and over ^ ri cpnri„ TTnirm
repair: and Gomba Holdings, of subject with Mr Nigel Lawson, audience that public money will the future profitability of the ahn«t in
London. the Chancellor, Dr Owen notes not be used and lost in a futile operations.
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Glasgow’s garden festival ECONOMIC DIARYi

involved in the dispute over
shift payments at Newcastle, is

also expected to finalise terms
for a return to work.

Veto of NGA newsroom jobs backed
BY DAVID BRINDLE, LABOUR STAFF

MEMBERS of the National one negotiated the hostile line towards the NUJ."
Both unions have opted to Union of Journalists at the National Graphical Association, The NUJ hopes for talks with

press on towards a settlement Portsmouth News have accepted would have allowed three NGA the Portsmouth
.
management

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER
”

; , _ 7 ^
fter tiieir members accepted a their union’s veto of an agree- members to transfer to sub- before the November 12 dead-TOMOKROW: General elections State opening of Parliament framework formula put forward men! which would have allowed editing jobs as part of stage two Une for implementation of the

In Nicaragua. Assembly elec- European disannament confer- by the Department of Health printers into editorial jobs. of the move towards com- agreement If stalemate were toTHE THIRD national garden attract S^mvisitors,” he said. ^ ia Cyprus. Mr Malcolm in Stockholm. and Social Security. Strikers . After it had been addressed puterised production of the persist however, the manage-
festival will beheld in Glas- * The festival will give a RiftHn(i Foreien Office Min-

WEDNESDAY: U.S. third- belonging to the Civil and Pub- by Mr Jacob Ecclestone, the newspaper,
gow in 19SS. It was announced powerful impetus to the . ... quarter balance of payments, lie Services Association rejected NUJ’s deputy general secretary. The NUJ

meat might go ahead regardless

yesterday. Further festivals economy of Tyneside and the
JS,ier’ lo V1511 roiana-

NUJ’s deputy general secretary. The NUJ’s national executive of the union’s dissent.

will be held in Gateshead in whole of the North-east’
Mr Leon Brittan, Home Secre- the formula by a vote of 227 to the Portsmouth chapel (office saw the move as a dangerous

MONDAY: Producer price tary, to address Association of 23. branch) voted unanimously to precedent It refused to endorse
However, talks on final terms withdraw its endorsement of the the agreement and decided to

jj
e likely to take at least a agreement try to get the Portsmouth chapel 2®

-

w

1990 and in Wales in 1992, at He expects that the festival index numbers (October—pro- County Councils annual confer-

a site still to be decided. in Glasgow, in 19SS, on a now visional). Credit Business (Sep- ence in York. Leeds Permanentin Glasgow, in 19SS, on a now visional). Credit Business (Sep- ence in York. Leeds Permanent are likely to take at least a agreement try to get the Portsmouth chapel priority is not to have a

Plans are already well tinder derel^t site “wil produce a tember). Retail sales (Sep- Building Society annual results, week and it will be at least a The chapel called on the NUJ to renounce rt The chapel’s tormal agreement which could

way for the second festival to great boost for the city and will tember — finals). NTJM Space shuttle Discovery takes fortnight before either the CSU national executive to seek latest decision goes most of the ^ c°Pted tiy other provincial

be held in Stoke-on-Trent in draw to the nation’s attention delegates conference. A,,rH" *«« »«««“ — —**---« - - - - * >- -*-=— -- newsnaner managements.Austin two satellites into space.

19S6 on land formerly part of the improvements that have Rover pay strike expected to THURSDAY: Provisional to work.
or the SCPS authorises a return urgent talks with the news- way towards doing so. newspaper managements.

the Shellon steelworks. The taken place over the past few start. CBI hold annual confer- figures of vehicle production
festival orginated in Liverpool years." (until November 6). Ford (October). FT holds conference

paper’s management on prob-
Branch officers of the SCPS jems arising from the agree-

Mr Ecclestone *sa id yesterday. • An opening offer of a 3 per
There Is no way that the NUJ cent pay rise was made yesier-

where it attracted nearly 3.4m Swansea Is one of three sites

visitors earlier this year on a in Wales under consideration
reclaimed derelict site fronting for the festival in 1992.

the River Mersey.

Lebanon begin talks on the Lancaster Hotel. W2. Consoli- Uo go back without the CP5A. await the outcome of these dis- right to organise on the unions rejected the offer and
The idea of garden festivals withdrawal of Israeli forces in dated Gold Fields annual meet- gome CPSA leaders agree cussions.

Commenting on the choice of originated in Germany where Lebanon._ .... .. _ EEC Transport Council with the SCPS that the formula
sites. Mr Kenneth Baker, they were established to repair TUESDAY: EEC Research and meeting in Brussels. offered 75 per cent of what the
Minister for Local Government, bomb damage in cities devas- Development Councils meet in FRIDAY: Building Societies strikers wanted and that the
said the Gateshead festival tated during the Second World Brussels. Provisional estimates Association monthly meeting, ieft-led CPSA branch wants
would he a great psychological War. The UK Government has of monetary aggregates (mid- Institute for Fiscal Studies nothing short of preservation
boost for Tyneside. decided that the two-year cycle October). London clearing holds conference on “Competi- 0f the status quo

editorial floor. I regret that the . lihe

The agreement, plus a second NGA seems to be pursuing this November 13.

boost for Tyneside.
“An old industrial site will for festivals, established in banks* monthly statement (mid- tion policy” at Regent Palace There seems little immediate

Hauliers seek ban on alleged blacking
be reclaimed and turned into a West Germany, should also October). Seamen’s pay talks. Hotel, Wl. European Space prospect that the dispute will

beautiful garden which will apply in this country. Presidential

Jason Crisp on the ‘relaunch’ of the Macintosh computer

Apple aims for a bigger bite of the market

ay talks. Hotel. Wl. European Space prospect that the dispute will BY RAYMOND HUGHES, LAW COURTS CORRESPONDENT
elections. Agency’s Ariane rocket launch, foe escalated. Although the . .

-- rp^A’s national executive has THE HAULAGE companies the docks had refused to handle Statement the union had sent

. agreed^c£l selectiveStrikes whose legal action led to a the lorries because the two to the court This said that if

intncTl mmnntpr at local social security and S50-MW fine on the South Wales companies were on a blacklist, any members were refusing toLLlUJaU Lullip LXLCI
SnemploymeS benefit offices,

miners ’ 11X11011 for «*to“Pt.of Tfiey had made it clear that unload Read lorries, ” their own
few offices have volunteered to

court yesterday asked the High if the lorries, delivering scrap individual consciences were

take action.
Court to make order against metal to two companies in the guiding them.’

It therefore looks likely that S
1

,
e
J,

Tra
?fp?

)Tt and Genersd doc1
^;

were unloaded, the docta The union’s statement sug-XL UICI C*UI U 1UU40 TirAnLrtHP TTtiSjwi
the dispute will continue to

W0I
^
ers Union. would be brought to a standstill gested that the plaintiffs were

THE GLOVES are off in the

fight for the personal computer
market. A series of television

advertisements for Apple's
Macintosh computer started last

night showing a frustrated

executive smashing up what
looks remarkably like an Inter-
national Business Machines
Personal Computer.
The advertisements are part

of an international campaign to
persuade managers to “Test
drive ” the Macintosh which is

exceptionally easy to use. The
campaign is also being run in
the U-S„ Canada and Australia.

* t r . _ _ . r ^ , , . . disrupt pension and child bene- Richard Read (Transport) „
^ Francis said that Mr seeking a way of dealing with

a CaWorman
inSiirtp fit payments, while the minority and George M. Read alleged that George Wnght, a TGWTJ the union as they had dealt

consultancy. include minimum sales require-
, ; 'mvcnr maniure uun - regional officer, had said with thi» Ninir &nconsultancy.vvzu.^j. JS12X unions may have to consider TGWU members were “black- «e*u«ai urauer. nau sam who

.

tne i\UM. An injunction
Although the Apple II has

J® S ending action if the CPSA fails ing " the companies’ lorries at nothing would be done to lift would not solve the problem;

SLrU
i“ ’US Mr’ Ŝ

a^«tvde?L to moderate its posiUon Carditt Docks io support of the L®?!5 J13"1™ attitudes.

consider TGWU members -were “ black- regional officer, had said with the NUM. An injunction

mizM

sold well in Europe, par- the user gets a good deal,

ticularly in France, the says Mr Stuart Bagshaw, the
Macintosh has made only a sales director.

A return to work by SCPS miners.

Critira say Apple took on too the union’s prospects of a lott tor Injuictions restiainTug
stan™ nor omy oiat they would lose

tSSS ?!
many dealers in the past as merger sriu. the CPSA. the TCWuT Mr Moss eST|S b

,

ut that
_

they woold

members could deal a blow to They asked Mr Justice Vine-

“withdrew the fine imposed on the union said,
the NUM." .Mr Francis said Reads fea»ed
Counse l said that the stance not only that they would lose

supplies but also because of the emphasis was to shift as
weak marketing and a. lack of many computers as possible
software. with little concern for proper
Apple UK needs to succeed product support. Mr Alan

with the Macintosh as Britain Wood, managing director of

Apple's Macintosh computer

is one of the strongest markets Digitus, a leading computer
for personal computers outside systems house, says: “Apple is
the U.S- Sales of Apple II now trying to clear up the mess
products have been weak and earlier policies created. The old

Acas to meet
both sides in

council dispute
By Our Labour Staff

the TGWU Mr Moss Evans its . , . . ,
oui uiat uiey would

general secretary and^’two
^Presented at yesterday’s hear- be at a disadvantage in the

union shoo stewards” at toe !?g’ was tl,B
f
t action against the highly competitive haulage

docks from unlawfully inter-
c.°*?.pa?

les
.
wa

? heing taken market if it became known that

ferinsr with their haulage ran- ^ individuals incensed by they were blacked by too

trfcSf a^d bosSesses
5 conduct in pursuing the TGWU and nothing was beingNUM, and was nothing to do done about it.Mr Robert Francis, for the with the TGWU. The hearing continue nn

Reads, said wtsghbridgemen at He read extracts from a Monday.
S nUnues 00

In Britain the £3m campaign ched a big press campaign for new products like Apple in and dump and run policy has THE conciliation service, Acas,
effectively relaunches toe las * three months of the Lisa have flopped here as they rebounded on them and good is expected to hold separate
Macintosh which first appeared year- have m other countries. dealers deserted them." talks on Monday with Sheffield
in June and has not sold well. These British campaigns are Last year ACT had 36 per Ar narl. nt fllo cfc9bojM City Council and leaders of the

dealers deserted them.’ talks on Monday with Sheffield

City Council and leaders of the<uju mi* uui sum wen. mese JMiusn campaigns are uau oo per *_ __
rt - lh shalrpjm ulTy wjuncu ana leaaers or me

Dozens of companies are com- small compared with the U.S. cent of the UK market and IBM dealers am mnuYmrt ^ authority’s striking white-collar
ting fiercely for the fast- Apple is expected to spend 33 per cent measured by units. part in dri ™ workers.
niL-iniT Tuiiiniicc tindn. .ij iwmnlinn tn TTV-ffjrmru . . . .. un,e a auc-

NCB loan scheme’s first payout
growing business personal 5100m (fSO.Sm) on advertising according to IDC-Europa. The intosh » camDaien Likelvmitiniitw TnArlrAl in TTTT in 1 QQd _____ fhirH mnCt nnmiltr Mmnufai* In

The national emergency com-
BY MAURICE 5AMUELSON

computer market In the UK. in 1984 and even more next third most popular computer In tom;K wiU be allowwi to take of the National and THE National Coal Board yes- His loan — believed to bo dose contact” hetwwmurhirh Ufill hA u-nrfti (Ulm war whiln TDHtf U this Class WAS SnlH hrtT DP.r 1 . «... . . T.nr^l Gfurornmonf Offiparfi’ namdd Mltf? first rtvmiPflt Iindf^r PlflfifiO ir tVin i_. T
DerWeeD 1110 TWOwhich will be worth £541m year, while

this year, according to have spent
consultants IDC-Europa. The PC. In the U.S., dealer incen- market

IBM is thought to tois class was sold tor DEC, home a Macintosh fora daym Local Government Officers’ terday namedtoe first recipient under £10.000 — is the first industries and ScTfadiStriE!
even more onits cent of the |est SfiyKLS 22 ja*=S!>-

the fact the Macintosh Is ex-

Officers’

erday to

Macintosh, priced at £1,795 be- fives from Apple include a The management of Apple centionallv raw tn Tt-
behind the six-week-old strike Jobs in declining muring areas, subsidiary.

ft,™ r fL ,1.. mr he, Kn.n 1 _.r. I Ar “ nwr = tn-hnnlnw noMoMOnt « Mr MW-harl Dslvn HA mtv Uon.

meet Acas to discuss the issues £5m scheme designed to create toe board’s new job creation at its NCB rnnnfZoS
8

behind the sir-week-old strike lobs in declining murina areas, subsidiary - counterpart.
personnel

Once the first £5m had beenfore value-added- ta.v, fils into white Ponche for the best sales- UK has been changed several also at a nrice which means it
over a tochnology agreement. He is Mr Michael Rsiton, 34, Mr Merrfk Spantan. chairman lent, more mon« kmu

the largest and fastest growing man. whereas in the UK the times. The latest taem is headed can be accommodate by manv .
However, the committee also a former colliery mechanical of NCB (Enterprise), said a to be authorised hv thfrii!!:

section of the market which is top prize is a Ford XR4L by Mr David Hancock, recruited departmental budgets without dec
.
ldedt to authorise strike en^neer, who runs a transport second loan had been autho- meat and lack of

Hnminalnrf bv TRXT the TT . . from fiillfttte. Ha ic |.AIm ouageis Wl DOOUl
Ection hv a further 100 em- business in Fife. rised and , fnrthor —...355.?**®? money Should

section of the market which is top prize is a Ford XR4L by Mr David Hancock, recruited departmental budgets ""wi

computer giant and Britain’s product
M
f«-

nt

°Apple in *its
a much more aggressive of Oie Labour-confarolled Mr Ralton, who took volun- tions are being studied. from^operatingMi

Applied Computer Techniques, struggle to reaffiiS its potion ™rketing approach. council. It caHed out 50 key tary redundancy a May from NCB < Enterprise) was he said!
011 a scale.

The leading companies have as one of the world’s two Une result has been a big aii«d yorke.
rs 131 toe data preparation Solsgirth Mine in Fife, set up created last month following Loans ira nnt , .

embarked on Targe press and leading personal computer com- shakeup of Apple’s dealer net- th^ghf^^ the ^St^drire «SSowmsnf
by

5?
mplalnts

. ^ Politicians that former NCB eMlcSSTSSth!TV advertising campaigns — panics -with IBM. In toe U.S. work. By next March up to pajgn was bein 0 welcomed bv holn f
8y the

-
,ndus trv lacked an NCB hoped to heaV?rnm
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worth well over £10m _ and the Macintosh has gained abont 150 of Apple’s 380 dealers are dealers^ “I?“a briffiu pS Ss^dTd^
&
hv toi

Ireha“ two
f?

ulv»lent to BSC (Industries), business w erisHnJ
have stepped up incentives to 9 per cent of the market and expected to have gone and will Suet but the markednThL nm ffi DerfZtmem and ts TSlJ L f
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dec8de a2o to wishing to S toto Sn”
dealers. ACT is spending about the price has recently been cut be replaced by about 70 new been right That is beginning to of their colleasues
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Schroders
Thlsrtoramiem Includes paitfcularegfven In compliancewith ft© Regulations of the Council ofThe Stock Exchange lor the purpose of giving information with regard to ttiB Company.The Directors have taken an reasonable care to ensure that the tacts stated herein

ere trueana accurate man material respectsana that there are no other material bets the omission of which would make misleading any statement herein whether of tact or of opinion. All the Directors accept responsibility accordingly.

. ^

,

.

Application has been mode to the Council ofThe Stock Exchange for each class of the Participating Shares ot the Company available torssue to be admitted tothe Official List.

^Bn** 0fihd mato"al contracts a**1 consentof Coopers fcLybrand referred to respectively in paragraphsto and l t(m) of "General iniDrmation" havebeen delivered for registration to the Registrar of Companies in England and Wales.
On24th October, 1964theCompanyhad no loan capital (Including term loans) outstanding or created but unissued, and no outstanding mortgages, charges, borrowings or indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts, liabilities under

•
acceptances or acceptance credits, Iwe purchase commitmBnis, guarantees or other materiel contingent BabSties.

SCHRODERPORTFOLIO SELECTION
FUND LIMITED

- (THE."COMPANY")
Acompany incorporated with limited liability in theCayman Islands and registered on 22nd October1984 underthe provisions of the Companies Law (Cap.22) of the Cayman

Islandsasamended and having an authorised share capital of US$1 ,000,000

SCHRODER UNITTRUSTMANAGERS
INTERNATIONALLIMITED

(THE 1 MANAGERS'1

)

INITIAL OFFERFOR SUBSCRIPTION
ofup to 20,000,000 Participating Redeemable Preference Shares of US 1 cent each (“Participating Shares") of the following classes and at the following prices payable in full on application

Managementand administration

Directors-

Gordon Home Popham (Chairman)
120 Cheapside,

:

London EC2V 6DS, England
GordonPopham isa DirectorofSchroders pic
and a number of other companies within the
Schroder Group. He is Chairman of Schroder
UnitTrustManagers International Limited, the
Managers to the Company, and is Chairman
of Schroder Financial Management Limited,
its immediate hokftog company. He is also
Group Managing Director of investment Man-
agement and Personal Financial Services
worldwide within the Schroder Group.

tan GodfreySampson
Regal House, - - - - -

14James Street, -

.

LondonWC2E 88T, England
tan Sampson hasbeen Managing Directorof
Schroder Unit Trust Managers Limited, (a
United Kingdom company) since its formation

in 1880 and is a Director of Schroder Unit

Trust Managers international Limited. He has
been involved in managing unit trusts for over
20 years and is a member of the Executive
Ccmjrratteedf the UrATrustAssociation in the

United Kingdom. .

RobertWffltam Taylor
Regal House,
14 James Street,

LondonWC2E 8BT, England
Robert- Taylor is Managing Director of
Schroder Financial Management Limited and
is a Directorof SchroderUnit Trust Managers
international Limited. He is also Managing
Director of Schroder Ufa Assurance Limited

and has been active in the life assurance
jrxtost/y forover25 years.

William te Roy Ogier
Schroder House,
Hie Grange,
St Peter Port,

Guernsey, Channel islands

William Ogier is Managing Director of
Schroder Unit Trust Managers international

Limited.

CharlesJohn Burley
Cedar Hill.

Mount Durand,
St PeterPort,
Guernsey, Channel islands

Jbhn Burley is a Director of Schroder Unit
Trust Managers International Limited.

Mrs. Katherine DoreyThompson
Langley House,
Rohais de Haul,

Castel,

Guernsey. Channel Islands

KatherineThompson is a Director ot Schroder
Unit Trust Managers International Limited.

Nicholas Reginald HubertJames
Wheadon
Waterloo House,
High Street,

St Peter Port
Guernsey, Channel Islands

Nicholas Wheadon is a Director of Schroder
UnitTrest Managers International Limited and
is Chairman of Bucktrout and Company
Limited, a diversified company predominantly
operating within the leisure industry. Nicholas
Wheadon is an elected member of the States
ofGuernsey.

Managers, Secretaries and Registrars

Schroder Unit Trust Managers
Internationa/ Limited,

P.O.Box 273,
SchroderHousfii
The Grange,
SL Peter Port
Guernsey, Channel Islands

Tel: Guernsey (0481)28750
Telex: 4191452

Registered Office
P.O.BOX 1040.
West Wind Building,

George Town,
Grand Cayman.
Cayman Islands

Custodian
Bardaytrust International Limited,

Valley House, ,

Hirzet Street,

St Peter Port, .

Guernsey, Channel Islands

Investment Adviser

J. Henry SchroderWagg & Co. Limited,

120 Cheapside,^ „ • •

London, EC2V 60S, England

Legal Advisers to the Company
In the Cayman Islands

:

W. S. Walker& Company
P.O.Box 265,
Swiss Bank Building,

GeorgeTown, •

Grand Cayman,
Cayman Islands

In Guernsey:
Carey, Langtois & Co.,
7 New Street,

St Peter Port
Guernsey, Channel Islands

In London:
Bischoff&Co.,
City Wall House,
79-83 Chiswel! Street,

London, EC1Y4TJ, England

Auditors
Coopers & Lybrand
(Chartered Accountants),

Abacus Chambers,
Smith Street,

St. Peter Port,

Guernsey, Channel Islands

Stockbroker
Cazenove&Co.,
12 Tokenhouse Yard.

London, EC2R 7AN, England

Equity Funds

Fixed Interest Funds

Currency Funds

Initialprice per Participating

Share including the premium
Classes of and, where applicable.

Participating Shares the initial charge

American Fund $1
American Smaller Companies Fund $1
Australian Fund £1

British Fund £1
European Fund £1
Gold Fund £1
Hong Kong Fund £1

International Fund £1
Japanese Fund £1
Japanese Smaller Companies Fund £T
Singapore and Malaysian Fund £1

Dollar Fixed Interest Fund $1
Sterling Fixed Interest Fund £1

Deutschemark Currency Fund DM5
Dollar Currency Fund Si
Sterling Currency Fund £1
Yen Currency Fund Yen200
Managed Currency Fund £1

In ibis document, dollars. S. and cents are all Uniled Stales dollars and cents: alerting,poundsand£ are

UnitedKingdom pounds sterfmg ; deurscfiemartcsand DM are deutschemarte of toe Federal Republic of

Germany, and yen are Japanese yen.

Principal features

The information set outbelow is asummary oftheprincipal features ofthe Companyand
shouldbe readin conjunction with the full text of this document

Structure

Schroder Portfolio Selection Fund Limited is an open-ended investment company
incorporated in the Cayman Islands and managed and resident in Guernsey. It has the

power to issue and redeem its Participating Shares at prices based on their underlying

net asset value.

Classes of. Participating Shares

Participating Shares are available in the following classes:

Initialprice per Participating Share
Classes of including the premium and,
Participating Shares where applicable, initialcharge.

Equity Funds

Fixed Interest Funds

Currency Funds

American Fund
American Smaller Companies Fund
Australian Fund
British Fund
European Fund
Gold Fund
Hong Kong Fund
International Fund
Japanese Fund
Japanese Smaller Companies Fund
Singapore and Malaysian Fund

Dollar Fixed Interest Fund
Sterling Fixed Interest Fund

Deutschemark Currency Fund
Dollar Currency Fund
Sterling Currency Fund
Yen Currency Fund
Managed Currency Fund

Si
SI
£1
£1
£1
£1
£1
£1
£1
£1
£1

SI
£1

DM5
SI

£1
Yen200

£1

A separate investment fund (“Investment Fund") is maintained for each class of

Participating Shares. Each Currency Fund is designated in its respective currency

except the Managed Currency Fund which is designated in sterling. Each of the

remaining classes of Participating Shares is designated in dollars or in sterling.

Under the Articles of Association the Directors of the Company have the power to create

further classes of Participating Shares of such designation and designated in such

currencies as they shall determine.

Dividend policy

It is intended that all income, net of expenses, will be distributed to shareholders.

Accordingly, it is expectedthatthe Company will have distributor status underthe United
Kingdom Finance Act 1984. Shareholders may elect to have their dividends

automatically reinvested in further Participating Shares of the same class.

Issueand redemption of Participating Shares

Participating Shares may be issued and redeemed on any Subscription Day. A
Subscription Day is normally any weekday which is a business day in Guernsey. The
minimum initial subscription per class of Participating Shares is $2,000 or its equivalent

in other currencies although subsequent applications by existing holders for Participating

Shares in the same class may be made tor a minimum of $1 ,000 or its equivalent in other

currencies.

Conversion of Participating Shares
Shareholders may convert their Participating Shares from one class of Participating

Shares to another. The Directors have been advised that this will not constitute a
disposal of Participating Shares for the purposes of United Kingdom capital gains
taxation.

Valuations

The bid and offer prices of each of the classes of Participating Shares will, as soon as
space is available, be published in the Offshore and Overseas Funds section of the

London Financial Times. The published offer price includes, where applicable, the
Managers' initial charge.

Fees and charges

Details of all charges, including the Managers' and Custodian's annual fees are given
overleaf.

Details of the Company
The Company
The Company was incorporated with limited liability in the Cayman Islands and
registered on 22nd October, 1984 under the provisions of the Companies Law (Cap.22)
of the Cayman Islands asamended. It is open-ended in thesense that it has the power to
issue and redeem its Participating Shares at prices based on their underlying net asset
value.

The share capital of the Company is as follows:

Authorised

$1 ,000.000 divided into 100 Founders Shares of

$1 each and 99,990,000 Unclassified Shares of
1 cent each

Issued (prior to current
offer for subscription)

$100 (1 00 Founders Shares of $1
each folly paid)

Allotment of Participating Shares
The initial subscription lists will open at 1 0.00 a.m. in Guernsey on 26th November, 1 9B4
and will close at any time thereafter on the same date. The Directors reserve the right to
issue as part of this initial offer all of the authorised but unissued shares of the Company.
After the initial offer, application for each class of Participating Shares may normally be
made on any weekday which is a business day in Guernsey.

Application may be made either by telex (Telex No. 4191 452) or on the Application Form
set out overleaf. Payment should be made in the currencies shown opposite each class
of Participating Shares under "Principal features". If applicants wish to apply in any other
currencies, see paragraph headed “Foreign exchange transactions'’. In order to comply
witb Japanese Ministry of Finance requirements the subscription and redemption
monies of the Yen Currency Fund cannot be paid in yen but should be paid In any ofthe
other currencies listed under "Principal features”. The investments held in the Yen
Currency Fund will, however, at all times be maintained in yen.

Full details of the application and payment procedures are set out overleaf. Participating
Shares will be issued in registered form.

Investment objectives

The ot^ective of the Company is to provide a vehicle through which shareholders can
invest their capital in most of the world's major stock markets and certain major
currencies through holdings in one or more classes of Participating Shares and switch
their investments as conditions vary. Investment by the Company may be made, when
appropriate, in other Schroder investment vehicles.

it is the intention of the Directors to maintain the stated overall aim of the Company for a
period of not less than three years from the date of incorporation of the Company,
although the means ofachieving this may vary in the light of prevailing market conditions.
The Company may, from time to time, hold cash rather than investments in respect of all

or any class of Participating Shares when, in the opinion of the Directors, such a policy
would be in the best interests of shareholders.

It will be the policy of the Company normally to maintain a reasonable spread of
investmentswithin theCompany.To that end any new individual investmentmade bythe
Company, when aggregated with arty existing holding of the same investment, will

normally be Med Id not more than 20 per cent, of the gross investments held try the
Company at the time such investment is made.
It should be appreciated (hatthe value ofa Participating Share and the income from itcan
fall as well as rise.

The objectives of the Company relating to each class of Participating Shares are set out
overleaf.

The distribution ot tins document and the offering of Participating Shares in certain jurisdictions

mav be restricted; and accordingly persons into whose possession this document comes are

niuedbythe CompanyendtheManagers to inform themselves aboutand to observe anysuch

restriction.

pOBStAADWhiniMBi BllVIffqy IKA wo uugu ivi viv^wsv J, an offerorsolicitation

twanvoersontoanyiuriadictimQmwhichauchafferorsolicitation is not authorisedor (ii) in which
^De^^mafdngsuchofferorsoTiGitation Isnotqualified todoso or(fu) to anyperson towhom itis

unjSrf to make such offer or soBcitation. In particular 0) the Participating Shares may not be

nBaredbvoubSc imitationinthe Cayman Islands; (ii) Participating Shares may not be acquired or

aMsdb^lkriallyeitoerdirecttyorindirectfyoron behalfolanyperson (othermanme Managers)

ntshtentm Guernsey, AktemeyorHeim; and (Hi) the Participating shares are not being registered

imtiorthe UntiedStates Securities Actof1933 and. except in a transaction which does not violate

SirtAcL mavnotbe directlyorindirectly offeredorsoldin the United States ofAmerica (including

fa tMTttQries.DOSse$sionsandareas subject to its jurisdiction) arfoarfor the benefitofa United

^atosoe^rTForff^purpose, United Statesperson includesa national or resident of the United

States mAmedCS. a partnership organisedor existingm any state, territory orpossession of the
*
-UnitedStatesOfAmerica, a corporation organised under the laws ofthe United Stales ofAmerica

jardaovstate, territoryorpossession thereof, orany estateortwstotherthanan estateortrustthe
' incrxna of which from sources outside the United States of America (which is not effectively

vmoxXed wttii the conduct Of a trade or business within the United States of America) is not

--irJrSIStidbl gross income forthe purposes of computing United States federal income tax. The

attention of United States persons is drawn to the paragraph headed “Restrictions on holdings

"

overleafand the compulsory redemptionpowers ot the Company mentioned therein.

The consentof the AdvisoryandFinance Committeeofthe States ofGuernseyhasbeenobtained

to the issue otup to 99.990.000 Participating Shares under the Control of Borrowing (Bailiwick of

Guernsey) Ordinances 1959to 1976. The consentoftheFinanceandEconomics Committeeofthe

Stales ofJersey has been obtained to the circulation of this documentin the Island ofJerseyand to

the raisingofmoneytherebyunder the ControlofBorrowing (Jersey) Order 1958 (asamended). It

must be distinctly understood that in giving these consents the Committees do not take arty

responsibility for the financial soundness of any schemes or for the correctness of any of toe

statementsmade or opinions expressed with regard to them.

Participating Shares in the Companysoldpursuant to the initial offer willbe soldon the basis ofthe

information and representations contained in this document and any further information or

representations given or made by any dealer, salesman or other persons must be regarded as

unauthorised.

This documentdoes nci constitute an offer ofParticipating Shares for subscription atanylime after

26th November. 1934.

This document is based or. the lew and practice currently in force m the Cayman Islands.

Guernsey, and toe United Kingdom andis subject to changes therein.

Persons interested in acquiring Participating Shares in toe Companyshould inform themselves as
to;—

(i) the legal requirements within the countries of their nationality, residence, ordinary residence
ordomicile torsuch acquisition;

fir) any foreign exchange restriction or exchange control requirements which they might
encounteron acquisition ordisposal of Participating Shares; and

(lii) toe income tax and other taxation consequences which might be relevant to the acquisition,

holding or disposal of Participating Shares.

This document is important If you are in any doubt about you should consult your solicitor,
stockbroker, bankmanager, orotherprofessional adviser.

Expressions which are not defined in this document have the meanings ascribed to them in the
Articles ofAssociation ofthe Company.

Copies ofthis document andApplication Formsmay be obtainedfrom:

Schroder Unit Trust Managers or
International Limited, Schroder Unit TrustManagers

P.O.Box 273. Limited.

SchroderHouse, Enterprise House,
The Grange. Isambard Brunei Road
St. Peter Port, Portsmouth. POI 2AW
Guernsey, Channel Islands.

Te}: Portsmouth (0705) 827733
Tel: Guernsey (048 1) 28750 Telex: 86332

'

Telex: 4191452

cr-xrooniro POirrpnT to qprFfTOsJ El JND LIMITED
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Schroders
^ EquityFunds

'

»
American Fund
American Smaller Companies Fund

ijt The aim of both the Americen Fund and the American Smaller
Companies Fund wfW be to achieve Jong term capital growth

,

.

through investment directly or indirectly in the shares ofNorth
jj' American companies. Emonasis will be given to companies

which operate in growth sectors such as energy, advanced
& technology and biotechnology, computer services, electronic

retailing and the provision of health care,

fes The American Smalier Companies Fund portfolio will consist
very substantially of companies with market capitalisations of

,:js S500 million or less. There will be a little more risk attached to this

portfolio than to the American Fund portfolio but the prospect of
reward is considered to be commensurately greater.

£ Australian Fund

The aim of the Australian Fund will be Jo achieve long term
.'7 capital growth through investment in Australia. The country
’•* possesses a wide range of natural resources, including base
- and precious metals, investments in these basic industries will

’ represent a large part of the portloiio although the Australian

Fund will also invest in those industrial sectors which may benefit
• from any expansion of the Australian economy during the 1980s.
Some investment may take place in other countries in the Pacific

Basin but to an extent which is unlikely to exceed 5 per cent, of
• the portfolio and will not exceed 1 0 per cent.

British Fund

The aim of the British Fund will be to provide a balanced portfolio

of good quality United Kingdom investments, the main objective

being to achieve capital growth. Nevertheless, the aim wilt be to

produce a higher immediate income than is obtainable from
?. funds concentrating entirety on capital growth. Some investment
C may lake place in other countries but to an extent which is

Vi unlikely to exceed 5 per cent, of the portfolio and will not exceed
'*

1 0 per cent.

S'\ European Fund

£ The aim of the European Fund will be to achieve long term
capital growth. It may invest in any continental European stock

\
x

- market and although the bulk of investment will take place in the

•r major markets the smaller markets may also be represented.

A Although the European Fund will invest principally in equities

. there may be periods when fixed interest secunties are an
attractive investment for a portion of the portfolio.

: The European Fund will aim to invest up to half of its portfolio in

smaller companies which have good growth prospects and
i. which specialise in a particular technology or market. The other

/ half of the E uropean Fund will be invested in larger companies to

/ give it the necessary market flexibility. Emphasis will be laid on
: growth sectors such as. at the present time, communications,
:•*. technology, health care, and on companies with specialist

knowledge in a variety of smaller sectors, in this way investors

will gain broad exposure to growth sectors in European markets
* as well as to European currencies.

V- Gold Fund
..* The Gold Fund wilt aim for capital growth by investing in a
v. broadly-based portfolio of mining shares with at least 90 per

cent, in gold and the balance in other precious metals.

Any improvement in the gold price is likely, in the opinion of the-

Directors, to have a more than proportionate effect on the
profitability of mining companies, with corresponding implica-

tions for their shares. Their general trends will be in line with the
gold price, which can be quite volatile. For this reason only a

Issue and redemption at Participating Shares

Participating Shares may be issued and redeemed on any Subscription Day. which
* Is normally any weekday which is a business daym Guernsey. The minimum initial

subscription per class of Participating Shares s S2.000 or its equivalent in other
currencies, although subsequent applications by existing holders for Participating

Shares m the same class may be made lor a minimum of S \ .000 or its equivalent in

other currencies The application procedures are described opposite. Every
application will bedeemed to be madeon the terms set out in the pnnted application

form opposite.

Issue of Participating Shares

The Articles of Association provide that, alter the initial issue and except where
. there is a suspension ol the determination of lha net asset value for Participating
i Shares ol the relevant class. Participating Shares may be issued on Subscription
• Days al a subscription price per Participating Share of not less than the nominal

amount plus a premium. The premium is determined by assessing the value (on an
offer basis! ot Ihe net assets of the Investmeni Fund of that class on the business
day before the relevam Subscription Day. adding a provision for dutiesand charges
which would be payable on acquisition of the whale of that Investment Fund's
portfolio, and (if an Equalisation Account ts being operated) deducting the Net
Undistributed Income of the relevant Investment Fund. The amount ol premium so
calculated is then divided by the number of Participating Shares of the relevant

dass in issue and deemed to be in issue. From the resultantamount is deducted an
amount equivalent lo the nominal value ot a Participating Share. Where an
Equalisation Account s being operated an equalisation payment is also payable.

"• The initial charge (not exceeding 5 par cent ol the subscription pnce and the

f equalisation payment i «s added and the total may then be rounded upwards by not

, more than f per cent, (the Managers bong entitled to the initial charge and
rounding up a^ustmenll.

The currency in which subscription monies (or each class of Participating Shares is

" payable is shown opposite the classes concerned under 'Principal features"

except that in order to comply with Japanese Ministry ol Finance requirements the
subscription monies of the Yen Currency Fund cannot be paid in yen but should be
paid in any ol the other currencies listed under "Principal features".

The Company may also make otters of Participating Shares at fixed prices trom
time to time, within limits set out in the Articles of Association.

The Managers may. as principal, at their sole discretion, satisfy, in whole or In part,

an application for Participating Shares by effecting a transfer to the applicant of

Participating Shares owned by the Managers at the pnce calculated as above.

The Articles ot Association also provide that the Company may decline to allot

Participating Shares unless cfebred fands'in payment otthe straresrto which
application relates have been received by 15.30 hours (Guernsey time) on the

business day mrmediatefy preceding the Subscription Daym question.

,
Participating Shares may be issued m exchange-for investments on such basis of

valualion as Ihe Directors think fit. it they are satisfied that the terms ot such
exchange are not such that are likely to result in any material prejurSca to existing

holders ot Participating Shares

The Directors have the power to operate an Equalisation Account (as defined
within the Articles ot Associ3l>onl in relation to subscriptions (or Participating

Snares, in such a case, equalisation payments are normally repaid lo shareholders
with the first dividend lo which they are entitled after the issue of the relevant

. Participating Shares or, if still outstanding, on a redemption of such shares or on a
bquidation. The Directors reserve the nghl to operate an Equalisation Account in

respect ol some or an ot the classes of Participating Shares.

Fractions ot shares wiH not be issued and any excess subscription monies wiU be
5 retained by the Company lor the benefit ot the dass of Participating Shares being

•
!•. issued.

'•? Redemption ot Participating Shares

Participating Shares ol any class may. except where there Is a suspension of the
determination ot Ihe net asset value tor the Participating Shares ot the relevant

class, be redeemed on any Subscnption Day.

The redemption price per Participating Share is determined in accordance with the
Articles ol Association li is the total ot the nominal amount ol a Participating Share
and a certain sum This sum is calculated by-assessing the realisable value (on a
bid basis] ol the net assets ol the Investment Fund of that class on the businessday
before Ihe relevant Subscnption Day. deducting a provision tor dirties and charges

1
payable on the assumption mat the whole of that Investment Fund's portfolio was
realised and iif an Equalisation Account is in operation) the amount of Net
Undistributed Income ol that class The amount-so calculated is then divided by the
number ol Participating Shares of the relevant dass then in issueanddeemed to be
in issue and trom the resonant amount is deducted an amount equivalent to the
nominal amount ol a Partactpalmg Share. II an Equalisation Account ism operation,

a payment may also be made in respect ot Accrued income and out of the
Equalisation Account. The total is then adjusted downwards bynot more than 1 per
cent, (the Managers being entitled to receive the rouncfing down ac^ustrmnt on
shares redeemed). Where Participating Shares are purchased by the Managers,
the pnce paid is not less than the price calculated as above.

' In order to realise all or part of a holding, a shareholder should advise theManagers
not later than 1 5.30 hours (Guernsey time) on the businessday prior to the relevant
Subscription Day. This advice should take thetorm of delivery of the ceitScate(s).
duly renounced, or be in writing or by telex to be foflowed by the renounced

— csrtificatejs). Unless thenumber of Participating Shares is specified, a redemption
will be taken to apply lo all the Participating Shares ot the dass held in the name of

Ihe Member or represented by the certificate! s) received; Requests for redemption
received tale may be held over until Ihe- next Subscnption Day. Subject to listing

being granted, each class of Participating Shares may alsobe dealt inonThe Stock
Exchange. - -

Redemption or sale proceeds will be despatched by the Managers not later than
the tentn business day following the relevant Subscription Day or date of receipt of

. ihe duty renounced certificaieisi if later. ....
Payment will be made by cheque sent by post at the applicant's risk, but B the
amount Is ol sufficient sice the shareholder may request a telegraphic transfer at
his own expense.

Participating Shares may also be Pans!erred by form of common transfer in any
whole number.

Where a request lor redemption is made in respect of Participating Shares far
whichno certificate has yet been issued such request shouldbe accompaniedbya
common slock transfer form or similar instrument in writing in common form,

> detailing rhe number and class of Participating Shares lo be redeemed and duly
> signed by all the parties in whose names such certificate would have bean Issued
‘ ’but tor the request.

Requests tor. redemption once made may only be withdrawn in the event of a
suspension of valuation.

Conversion of Participating Shares

Parttdoating Shares of any dass may be converted on any Subscription Day Into
Participating Shares ot any other class.

"

Conversions trom onedass of Participating Shares to anotherdassmaybemade
in respect ot Participating Shares with a value of not less than $2,000 or Its
equivalent In other currencies at the tune ol conversion. The Managersmay at their
discretion permit conversion of smaller amounts.

small proportion of an investor's portfolio should be invested in

this class of Participating Shares.

Hong Kong Fund

The aim of the Hong Kong Fund will be to achieve capital growth
through investment in Hong Kong. Emphasis wi)J be inrtra>r/

placed on the commercial and industrial sectors. The prooonion
invested in other sectors, such as utilities and property. "'.vil) be
varied as the Directors consider appropriate bearing in mind the
slate of the economy.
The political situation in Hong Kong should always be borne in

mind as should the volatility of the Hong Kong slock market
which is probably greater than that of any other major stock
market in the world.

International Fund

The aim of the International Fund will be to achieve long term
capital growth and it is designed for investors who prefer to leave
the day-to-day management decisions to others. It will be the
policy of the International Fund to invest worldwide with
emphasis being placed on markets which appear to possess the

F
reatest potential at any one particular time. The International

und may also invest in securities other than equities.

Japanese Fund
Japanese Smaller Companies Fund

The aim of both the Japanese Fund and the Japanese Smaller
Companies Fund will be lo achieve capital appreciation through
participation in the growth of the Japanese economy. Invest-
ments will be made pnmarily in Japan's manufacturing industries
and. in particular, in those parts of it that are demonstrating an
ability to exploit newly emerging technologies. The portfolios will,

therefore, be invested in areas such as micro-electronics,
computers, automated machine tools, telecommunications,
precision instruments and pharmaceuticals.

The Japanese Smaller Companies Fund may invest significantly

in companies quoted in the Second Section of the Tokyo and
Osaka stock markets, the regional markets in Nagoya. Fukuoka
and Sapporo and the over the counter markets in Tokyo, Osaka
and Nagoya.

Singapore and Malaysian Fund

The aim of the Singapore and Malaysian Fund wifi be to achieve
capital growth through investment primarily in the ordinary

shares of companies operating in each of these two countnes.

The Directors consider that Singapore's strength derives from
stable government and the quality of the work force which is

among the best educated in the world. A highly sophisticated
financial sector now rivals that of Hong Kong whilst in industry

Singapore is already the leading ship repair centre in the Far
East. There are also flourishing electronics and property sectors..

Malaysia is a country rich in produce and natural resources
including oil and natural gas. tin. rubber, palm oil. pepper and
cocoa. A manufacturing base is developing helped by revenues
from natural resources. Malaysia is currently a net exporter of

crude oil and possesses natural gas resources which are among
the world's largest.

The Singapore and Malaysian Fund may occasionally invest in

other Far Eastern countries but to an extent which is unlikely to

exceed 5 per .cent, of the portfolio and will not exceed 10 per
cent.

Fixed Interest Funds

Dollar Fixed Interest Fund
Sterling Fixed interest Fund

The aim of both the Dollar Fixed Interest Fund and Sterling Fixed

converted, and such request mustbe signed by all the partiesm whosenames such
original certificate would have been issued but tor the request.

Further details are set out under "General information '.

Reinvestment procedures

As staled in the paragraph headed "Dividend policy" au dividends win be paid in the

currency in which the particular class of Participating Shares is designated except

that dividends payable in respect of the Yen Currency Fund wiU be payable m
dollars converted at (he then prevailing exchange rale. In certain circumstances the

collection and credit to the shareholders' bank account at relatively small foreign

currency cheques can attract bank charges which are disproportionately high m
relation to the value of the cheque, tn this instance it may be ot interest to

shareholders lo avail themselves of the reinvestment procedures.

Shareholders may elect, either by written request to the Managers, or on
completion of the appropriate section ol the Application Form, to have dividends

payable to them on any dass ot Participating Shares applied in the acquisition of

farther Participating Shares of that dass. Where a shareholder so elects, the

Managers will issue a dividend voucher in the normal manner, but will retain the

dividend payment in consideration ot the issue of a contract note dated as atlhe
dividend payment date detailing the number and dass of Participating Shares
acquired at the Subscnption Pnce on that date. Certificates covering such
Participating Shares will be issued m accordance wilh normal subscription

procedures.

Valuations

The prices at which Participating Shares may be issued and redeemed are

calculated (as explained above) separately by reference lo the net asset value of

the Investment Fond established in respect at the relevant class ot Participating

Shares which is valued on an otter and bid basis respectively.

The value ol currencies, treasury bills, bank acceptances, trade bills, certificates of

deposit, and similar assets will be determined by ihe Managers in accordance with

normal dealing practice. The value of units in any unit trust is the latest otter or bid

price (as the case may be) less (in the case of the otter price) any dscount allowed
to the Managers. Other unquoted instruments will be valued at Ihe Managers’
valuation. Quoted investments will be valued al stock exchange orover the counter
maiket prices prevailng on the Valuation Day.

Interest, dividends and other payments due or accrued to the relevant Investment
* Fund but not yet received will be included, and any expenses, previsions and
Kabfflties wifi be deducted.

In certain circumstances valuations may be suspended, and during any such
period of suspension no ParticipatingShares ol the class to which (he suspension
relates may be tssued (other than those already allotted), redeemed or converted.

Details are set out in paragraph 3 of "General information."

The valuation principles are set out in detail in the Company's Articles of
'

Assocration.

Publication of prices

The bid and offer prices ofeach of the classes of Participating Shares wiU, as soon
as space is available, be published in the Offshore and Overaeas Funds section of
the London Financial Times. The published offer price indudes the Managers’
initial charge where applicable.

Foreign exchange transactions

Where payments in respect of allotment or redemption ol Participating Shares are
tendered or requested in a currency other than that in which the Participating

Shares concerned are designated, the necessary foreign exchange transactions
may be arranged by the Managerson behalf ofand tor the account ol the applicant
or shareholder without responsibility with respect to either the Company or the

Managers.

Fees and charges

The Articles ol Association provide that the Managers may make an initial charge
not exceeding S per cent, to subscr&ers for Participating Shares The Managers
propose to make such a charge but H will be waived in the cases of ihe individual

Currency Funds (other than the Managed Currency Fund).

If a charge was paid at die time of the original investment. Participating Shares to

be acquired as a result ol subsequent conversions will be allocated subject lo a
charge ol 2Vz percent, instead of the higher charge made 10 new shareholders.

It the original investment was into an individual Currency Fund where no initial

charge was made, the first conversion (except mlo an individual Currency Fund
other than the Managed Currency Fund) will be liable to a 5 per cent, charge and
subsequent conversions to a 2'A per cent charge. Conversions into an individual

Currency Fund (other than the Managed Currency Fund) do not give rise to an
initial charge.

Trig Company pays the Managers a monthly fee ofone twelfth ofone percent, of
the net asset value ot the Investment Fund relating to each dass of Participating -

Shares as at the last Subscription Day in each month. Out ot these tees the
Managers are obfiged to meet all their own expenses, indudmg registration,

investment advisory and secrelarial costs and commissions to recognised agents
for the introduction ol subscribers. The Company 13 responsible tor its own
operating expenses, indudmg audit and lego) fees, stamp and other duties,

charges incurred on the acquisition and realisation of Investments and fees and
expanses payable to Directois. The Company alsopays expenses incurred in any
issue ot Partiopawig Shares, and pays the costs ol obtaining and maintaining the \
fisting on The Stock Exchange. Londonand prospectuses issued by the Company.
In addition, certain of the out-of-pocket expenses of the Managers, the Investment
Advisers and the Custodian In relaiion to their services to the Company are bome
by the Company. The Management Agreement allows the Managers lo increase
their monthly lee lo one sixth ot one per cent, upon giving the shareholders of the
class concerned not less than three months' notice in writing.

The agreement with the Custodian allows for a maximum monthly fee. payable by
theCompany, ofone twelfth of0.2S per cent, of the net assetvalue of each doss of
Participating Shares m the Company subject to a minimum of El ,500 per annum
per Currency Fund and £2.000 per annum lor all other lunds .The currem monthly
Custodian fee is. subject to these minima, one twelfth of 0. 1 per cent, for the
Currency Funds and one twelfth ot 0.15 percent, far all the other tends. Where units
are held m Schroder unit trusts, this lee 15 reduced to one twelfth ot 0. l per cent, ol
tne assets represented thereby.

Where investments are made in unit trusts managed by Schroder Unit Trust
Managers Limited, (he Company wfll receive those units tree ot initial charge and
toe Managers’ management tee w« be reduced in respect ot such units, by an
amount equivalent to that charged by Schroder Unit TrustManagers Limited.

Commission* ....
Out ot toe initial charge theManagersmaypaycommission to authorised agents at
rates which are available trom the Managers.

Taxation

The Company

Interest Fir.C vti\ ie to achieve me highest possible total return'

from ocnfc cs cf Co :iar and sterling fixed interest secunties

respect.ve:/ including convertible loan stock The Directors

ccnside- fo:s vvr! best be achieved by reacting quickly to changes
in interest ra-es rather :han by striving continuously lor the

highest ieve: of immediate income. Thus, the yield from income
alone which w»H be the ffoire Quoted for each class of

Part'clpahrg Snares may appear lower than that obtainable from

some do : ;a* cr sterling securities but trie Directors believe that

over a -eascnabie period a combination of income and capital

grown w.. : make these c'asses cf Participating Shares reward-

ing investments ’.vftnsn their respective currencies.

Currency Funds

Deutschemark Currency Fund
Dollar Currency Fund
Sterling Currency Fund
Yen Currency Fund

The purpose cf these classes of Participating Shares wit) be to

provide investments in each of the stated currencies which have
ihe following pnnaoa. characteristics;

Each investment wl( provide a return very close to that available

from -,me to time in the shod term, wholesale, money markets of

the relevant cu^ency.

Escn investment vn'i be realisable at very short notice with a high

cegtee oi capita. 3 ro*ectior: m the currency of the investment,

whatever the prevailing economic condition's.

Each ciass wi» invest :rt a managed portfolio of short term
deposits and money market instruments maintained in the

resoective currency! Tne average Me to maturity of each
portfolio wi!! net normally exceed 90 days. The purpose of this

short maun:/ sfucture is to reduce to a minimum the risk of

capita! less even when tnere are sharp upward movements in

interest rates.

Managed Currency Fund

The Managed Currency Fund will provide a balanced portfolio of

currencies aimno to provide an above average total return

rasing both currency fluctuations and interest income info

account. The ievei of income distribution may fluctuate from year

to year.

The Managed Currency Fund's investments will normally be
selected from the currencies cf Ihe countries set out below in

amounts and proportions appropriate to the size of the class and
the marketability of the currencies and instruments selected.

Otner currencies " which ars convertible into sterling may be
chosen if tn:s is felt aporopr.ate by the Directors.

United States of Amenca West Germany
United Kington Canada

' Japan'
" - • • -

• France
Switzerland Holland

Denmark Italy

Belgium Eire

By dealina in size the Managed Currency Fund will usually be
able to obtain higher rates of interest and finer rates of exchange
than could most private individuals.

Investment in Schroder unit trusts

The classes cf Participating Shares described above may invest

in appropriate Schroder unit trusts and other Schroder invest-

ment vehicles with the same investment aims. The purpose is to

enable the individual classes of Participating Shares to share in

the economies of scale enjoyed by the existing unit trusts and
other investment vehicles. The position relating lo management
charges is set out below. In certain instances such holdings may

(Guernsey) Law T9S-: ar.d toe Income Tax (Exempted Companies and Trusts)

iGuernse/l Ordinance 1384. The Company s liability 10 Guernsey taxation is

limned to an annua: tee payable 10 toe Income Tax Autooniy and amenity fixed at

the rate ot £ 1 .000. H cs the intention ol Ihe Directors to conduct ihe affaire ol the

Company so as to ensure trial it retains such exempt status which is granted on an

annual oas<s.

The Company is expected lo make investments in many different countnes so that

some income therehorn may he subject lo withholding lax. Furthermore the

Company will ce ur-atfe to obtain payment ot tax credits in respect ot income

received' trom United Kingdom based Schroder unit trusts and dividends from

United Kingdom resident companies.

it is toe intention cf toe Directors to conduct the affairs of the Company so as to

ensure that r, will not become resident in toe Umled Kingdom, that it would not be
deemed to be a dose company if ir were so resident, and that its income and gains

wfll not be suoiect to Uu m the United Kingdom or elsewhere, except as noted

above.

Shareholders
Under ihe system of taxation presently m farce, shareholders will not be subject lo

anv lax si trip Cayman islands n respect of any Participating Shares owned by
them The Company has obtained an undertaking from the Cayman Islands'

authorities Itai. ror a pencd of 20 years from 30th October. 1984. no tax in the

nature of estate duty or inheritance lax. nor on rhe income, prohls. gams or

appreciations arising trom or cn such Participating Shares shall be chargeable m
respect ol any Participating Shares owned by shareholders.

Shareholders will noi be subject to any tax m Guernsey in respect of any

Partiapanng Shares owned by them No death duties, capita) gains tax. grit.

inheritance Or capital transfer taxes are levied in Guernsey Nostamp duty is levied

in Guernsey on a transferor redemption ol Participating Shares in the Company.

Clearance has been obtained horn toe Board ot inland Revenue ol the United

Kingdom under Section 464 ot the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 that toe

provisions of Section 460 ot that Act [cancellation ot tax advantages from certain

transactions in secunties) will noi apply lo the issue, redemption or conversion of

Participating Shares, toe purchase ot Participating Shares from or their sale lo the

Managers, and the purchase and sale of Participating Shares through The Stock

Exchange. London. .

Shareholders (other than those holding Participating Shares as dealing stock, who
are subject to separate roles) who are resident or ordinanly resident in the United

Kingdom or carrying on business in the United Kingdom through an establishment

with which their investment is connected may, depemfing on toeir circumstances

and subject as is mentioned below, be liable to United Kingdom capital gains tax or

corporation tax in respect ol chargeable gains realised on disposal of Participating

Shares. The Directors have been advised that any conversion ot Participating

Shares of ope dass into .Participating Shares of another class will ml ol itself

constitute a disposal of Participating Shares of the first class tor toe purpose of

United Kingdom tax on chargeable gams.

The United Kingdom Finance Act 1 984 contains provisions affecting the disposal of

material interests m offshore funds by shareholders as are mentioned m toe

Immediately preceding paragraph Such gains if derived from an offshore fund

which is noi certtied by the Inland Revenue tobea distributing fund wtil be liable to

tax as income, rairier than as capital gains. Having regard to the Company s

proposed distribution policy it is expected that theCompany win be so certified, with

the result that ihese provisions should not apply to investors, exceptas regards any
equalisation element arising on a disposal or conversion ol Participating Shares.

United Kingdom resident companies having an interest in the Company, such that

10 per cent, or more ol Ihe Company s profits tor an accounting penod could be
apportioned to them, may become liable to United Kingdom corporation tax in

respect’ ol their share of the Company's undistributed profits. In accordance with

the provisions m toe Finance Act 1964 relating lo Controlled Foreign Companies.
However, in view’ of toe Company s proposed distribution policy these provisions

should not be applicable.

The attention ol individuals ordinanly resident in ihe United Kingdom is drawn to

Section 478, Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 and Section 45 . Finance Act
1981 which contain provisions tor preventing avoidance ol Income tax by
transactions resulting in toe transfer ot income to persons (including companies)

abroad and may render them liable lo taxation in respect of undistributed income
.and profits of the Company.
Shareholders liable to United Kingdom taxation in respect ot dividends received

trom the Company will be so liablem respect ot dividends appliedm toe acquisition

of further Participating Shares under toe reinvestment procedures.
’ Prospective investors should ascertain trom their professional advisers the

consequences to them of acquiring, holding, redeeming, selling or converting

Participating Shares under the relevant laws ot the jurisdictions to which they are
subject, including toe tax consequences and any Exchange Control requirements.

Reportandaccounts

The report and accounts relating to the Company wifi be made up to 30th
September (or It such day is not a business day, the Immediately preceding
business day) of each year and wiB be circulated to shareholders. Interim reports
will bemade up to 31st March (or if such day is not a business day, toe knmecSately
preceding business day) of each year and wic be aiso circulated to shareholders.

Meetings

The Annual General Meeting of shareholders of the Company will be hefd in

Guernsey. Notices convening the Annual General Meeting will be forwarded to

shareholders together with the annual report and accounts of the Company, not
laier than 21 days before toe dale fixed far the meeting.

Accountants' Report

The Directors
Schroder Portfolio Selection Fund Limited.

P.O. Sox 1040
West Wind Building,
George Town.
Grand Cayman.
Cayman Islands

Dear Sirs.

Abacus Chambers,
Smith Street.

St Peter Port.

Guernsey.
Channel Islands

24th October. 1984

request tor conversion on lha reverse duly completed.

Requests tor conversion ones made may only be withdrawn in the event ol a
suspension of valuation.

Wherea request for conversion is made inrasped ol Participating Shares tor which

no certificate has yet been issued, such request must be made m writing to toe
’ Managers delating the precise number of shares to be converted and toe dass In

which they are currently issued, and the name ot the dass to wtxch they are to be-.

The Company b incorporated In the Cayman Islands. Underthe system oftaxation
presently in farce In the Cayman Islands 'no taxes will be chageable on any
Income, profits or capital gains of toe Company or on any dividends payable by the
Company. The Company has obtained an undertaking from toe Cayman Islands'
authorities that, tor a period ot 20 years from 30th October. 1984. no law which is

'enacted n toe Cayman [stands imposing any lax or duty to be levied on income,
profits, gains or appreciations shall apply fa the Company.
Registration and stamp duty tees in the Cayman islands, payable on toe
incorporation of the Company amotmted 10 toe equivalent of $1,138.21. The
annual fifing lee payable each year by the Company in the Cayman Islands ®
currentlytoe equivalent ot S630.Q8.
the Cwrerany has bean accepted by the Guernsey Income Tax Authority as

.
resident tat exempt from income tax in Guernsey pursuant to the provisions of the
Income Tax (Guernsey) Law 1975 as amended by the Income Tax (Amendment)

Schroder Pertfotta Selection Fund Limited was incorporated under toe laws
of the Cayman Islandsand registered on 22nd October, 1 984. As at toe date ot to®
report it has not traded and no accounts have been prepared and no dividends
paid.

Yours faithfully.

COOPERS & LYBRANO
. Chartered Accountants

General information
1. Consmunon ol ttM Company

Theio»gtftutioriqrm« Company i» defined (n ItaMamorarxftim and AitidwofAaaodatkw.

2. Share capital and hi Hitman! Funria
The Company res an autfwnsad share capaal ol $1 ,000.009 OMfftdm» 100 Foumteis'Sham
ofSlMcnalefurtiehriMtieen subscribed farftiUlbicadi(warORbsMtoMhelignumand
SB.9SO.OOO UnctessAed Shares at i cera each svaiabte tor issue as PartOpaana Shares or
Nonanal Shares. Mine dale heiesrf no ParedpaBng Shares orNomnal Stuns have been
teued.

The ngne ariaenng 10 toe venous aassea of shares areu faiOMw—

(a) Founders' Shares

Founders' Shams have been crested» that Partiopsttng Shams may bewandwith preference
over anotow dass of lamrU They eairy one voe each on a po® and do ns carry any refit to
dividends. Founders' Shares are nei redeemable. They are wsuad omy la the Managers

- be substanbal although, in due course, U Is expected that flte

classes wiH build up portfolios of their own.

The Schroder unit trusts in which investments may. take pfeC6

are currently as follows:

Schroder American Fund -

Schroder U.S. Smaller Companies Fund
Schroder Australian Fund
Schroder European Fund
Schroder Gift and Fixed Interest Fund
Schroder Gold Fund
Schroder Income Fund
Schroder tntematonai Fund
Schroder Japanese Smaller Companies Fund
Schroder Singaporeand Malaysian Fund . .

Schroder Smaller Companies Fund
Schroder Tokyo Fund
Schroder U.K. Equity Fund

The above are ail United Kingdom authorised unit trusts.

Dividend policy

It is intended that the whole of the net income, to the extent foat

such income is covered by dividends and interest receivedfrom

underlying investments, attributable to each dass of Participat-

ing Shares, after deduction of the expenses attributable to such

class, will be distributed to investors.

For ihe Currency Funds and Fixed interest Funds a dividend will

be paid in November 1985 and will normally be paid half-yearly

thereafter.

For all other classes of Participating Shares, dividends will

normally be paid annually in Novembercommencing in Novem-
ber 1985.

Dividends will be paid in the currency in which the class of

Participating Shares is designated except that dividends pay-

able in respect of the Yen Currency Fund will be payable in

dollars converted at the then prevailing exchange rate.

Management

The Company has been promoted by the Managers, Schroder

Unit Trust Managers International Limited, whtch ts a wholly-

owned subsidiary of Schroders pic. the share capital ol whtch is

listed on The Stock Exchange. London. Schroders pic is the

holding company of an international group ol banking, invest-

ment, leasing and We assurance companies.

The Managers act as the managers of unit trusts and investment,

companies in Guernsey. They will provide Ihe Company with

secretarial and registration services and the management ot its

assets, subject to the overall policies, directions and control of

the Directors, in consideration of the remuneration receivable

under fhe Management Agreement dated 24th October. 1 984.

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited, a subsidiary of

Schroders pic, ts the Investment Adviser to the Company under

an Investment Advisory Agreement dated 24th October, 1984.

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited is a recognised bank

under the United Kingdom Banking Act 1 979. It is a member ol

the Accepting Houses Committee in London and is a leading

merchant bank with substantial funds under management lor

United Kingdom and overseas clients.

The Custodian is Barclaytrust International Limited under a

Custodian Agreement dated 30th October. 1 984. The responsi-

bilities of the Custodian consist of holding all securities and other

assets of the Company in safe-keeping. Redemptions and

dividends are paid by the Custodian from the assets of the

Company.
Further details of these agreements are set out under “General

information”.

(b) unctesattM Shores

Thesemay to ttfluod wtnerm Paitripafinj) Shares (XasNomnal Shares,

fcj Participating Sim*
ParocaafliwSiHrasaredwidBdiiMctMSMMitetontwiadayttwOteLiuiMtioiiiMne tpyte On
or betara fl£vnem Otany Parncipaixfa Shores, toe Orecun ore raquieo la Oetorintos toe clou

10 which swto Parvxnuw Snare Shan belong Air manes payofcia an v m respect of a

Participating Share (mefattag toe subscription and redemption nunres m respect thereof) am
payable n ihewrency towtxch such Partic*>aiing Share isdcsxnated ormsuch other arriency

as the D«ctocsmay deem appropriate. The DradOfS hawe deienrwied classes ot PBrpc^umg
Shares *1 toe classes set out wider "Pnnopal features' Trie Oreciors may <n too future

dtennaie new classes ol Participating Shares m respect ol investments of a dUtaram naAn. A
HSKcrete investment Find m mwntamod tor each class (see bnresbn^tt Funds betowL Each

holdercrfPaitiapatfng ShareswdtwenoQed.rei a poll.ioonevole tor eacnsriare held Ovidcnto

may be paid 10 the hoiden ol Parocprnmg Shares ol any dass out ot toe profits olthe relevant

Investment Fund evaiabie lor dsttiulon.

(d) Nominal Shares

Nominal Shares may only be issued and redeemed at par and only far toe purposeol prewdmg

funds tor toe repayment of toe nemmal amount of PaiiupatingShares redoemod They cany no
r^ht 10 adividwal Each tidderd Nominal Shares is mtitleo. on a pan. 10one votem respect ol all

ihe sharesheldbyhim..

The Manaqers are obliged to subscribe for Nominal Shares tar cash al par when Pamopahng
Shares are redoemed unless ihe Dreows decide lha! lha nomnel amoirt at such Panwpaiing

Shares la to be wdeomadout ol profits.

Nominal Shares may be convened rto Partfapamg Shares fcy the Managers upon paying toa

necessary conversxm pnce.

(e) AH shareholders are entitled to receive noface of General Meetings end to attend and wu
thereat. On a vote taken By a showol hands every member who is present has one vote

Rntoer mtonnation *1 respectof rights on a wlnWng-up are detaded « paragraph S cctow.

(I) Investment Funds

Tha Directors wip establish an Investment Fund lor each ctess of Pareopating Shams.

The proceeds hom the alotment and issue ol each dass of Partuparng Shares whetner or not
reputing conversion rto some other currency or currencies are remind to be appfrd m the
books 01 toe Company to toe Inveeimeni Fund esUbtehad fortoat doss ol Participating Shares,
end toe assets and tiabiMss and income and expenditure attrOutabie thereto is to tie applied to

such Investment Fund.

The proceeds hom the conversion of Nomina Shares mro Paraopauig Shares of any dass,
together wdh an amount equivalent to (or as near as posaWa equivalent to) toe nominal value
toereal, ere to beapplet) in the books ottoe Companytotoe investment FundestatAshsd tarthat

dass ol Parbopaung Shares.

Where any asset isderived horn anotoeressat (whethercash oroUwwical such denuaavo asset
Is 10 be sppHed in toe books ot tire Company to toe same Investment Fwto ns toe asset trom
which Itwasderived andon each revaluation ot an mvesnnent the mcreassordimtnutton invalue
isto be appfiad to toe relevant Investment Fund.

.

In the case ol anyAsset at the Company (not being attributable to the Founders' Shares or
Nominal Shares) which toe Oiactas do not consJder to be atntoutable to a particular Investment
Fund, toe Dtrectore have toe ikscreoon. subtea 10 toe appravar ol toe AuS tars, to detemvne tne
basts upon which any such esser isto be allocated between imreatmtirt Funds andme Directors
ham power at any eme and bom tsne to time subiect to the approval ot toe Aufitom 10 vary such
bass.

Where Ihe assets at toe Company attributable to the Founders' Shares or the Nomlnol Shares
give rise to any net profits, toe Directorsmayallocateassets representing such net profits to such
toveatmonr Funds as toey deem eqcitabte

Trie Qaedofs have dtsomon suRectn toe aporovalol toe Audtors to detemine the basts upon
wtveh any fiabtty. Indudmg expense, shal bo allocated between Investment Funds (indudinq
condmonsas to subsequent re-wtocanon meteor il oreumstances&o permit) and have power at
anyune ana Irom time to lane lo vary such basis.

Subject to toe approval at the Auditors, the Directors may m the books of the Company transter
anyassets 10 andbom tnves&nent Funds if. as a resuN of a credrt or proceeding against certain o(
the assets ol toe Company or otherwise, a Dabney would be borne t\ a cfcHorent mannerbom that
in which It would otherwise be bome. nrmany similar atcumstancns.

Wheremany particularcasethe vectorson behatfofthe Companyhave hi accordancewithany
datarmmaoon madem accordancewith toeAndes ol Assocwiion received mqrxes m a currency
or cunencms other than that in whch toe relevam Parwapaimg Shores are designated they
shoUd apply such morses havmg’taken into account the currencyamvereon toctor operating on
a conversed ol snares.

Dividends ofdiflerant amountsmay be paidm respectot cttlerect classes ot Participating Shares
and at differem times.

Nownthsunding that the subecnptwn cr redemption morses m respect ot any dass may be
payable in acurrency otherthan dollars, the nominal share capeaof each class willbe credited in
dortare ai the books of the Company.

Save as odwrwwe provided, tne assets so hero *1 each hwesimert Fundaretobeappfceduieiv
.m respect ofPartiapanng Snares ol toe oass to wJvchsucrunvesimem Fund relaiSr^

3. Temporary suspension ot doalinga

Trie Directors may declare a susperoon of Ihe determination c( the net wert watuo for
Paitidpating Shares d any dass lor toe whole or anypart ot a period durtog winch:—
(a) by reason at the dosue ot ar the suspension ol trading on any money maihet. seekexchange or oyeubfrcoumer market or any other exchange or marketer tor any other

reason onvnstances exst as a result ol which, to the opinion ol the Directors, k is not
reasonably pretSKable tor toe Company to reahse or ttspoaeol any tovostmants or tarnv a
determine toe vahieof the net assets tor the Partxapaung Shares oftoe dass cortoemad; or

(b) a breaJidowm ocoas in any ol toe means normally employed by the Directors to ascattmritoa
toe vAie olinvestinents or when tor any aher reason the value ot toe tovestments reotov
assets of Vie retavanl investment Fund cannot reasonably be aacettamed.

No Pamcfa^ng Shares of toe class to wtxch the suspenwon relates may be Iscuad (other man^^?y
f
bcTa

,

ltoaeri> n0rma
l

1' Siw&sortuchdass be redewnedor convened during a penod oI suspension, in the event of suspension. 3 shareholder mav
raquesT onwtoodthat such wahdrawaiisaduaByreo^j

betoretoetemilnattori of toe penod o( suspension. Where the request is not wHhdmwri ittadavMvtochtoeredemmtoiorcwrvers'onot the Partic^ng Shares wil! be etteoedw*
"DU“ been eHeaed il mete had

Manager may ewnase the pww3^apwronLivd«»»1II&n^pn^
,

A2reerSnL
S,0n

' ^
4. Variation of class rtghts

(a) Tha 9p«a8l ngres attached ro any class ol shares mav luniess otherwise erovidsdterms Of issue Of rhe shares al (hat dassi irom txno tonme (whatnor or not nv? Comoanv istwngwounaupjbevared or abreq aed Ibe consentmwm^SrhoKredrSKOTan tivee-Uxams pr me issued shares ol mar cia»s. re withttS sanction ot a ruokitanpasaeciby a mgrsniy ol thme-tourths ot ma votcscaa at a separate££££?mlto
Jff1 rxrch purposes ihe Dvqcsors may treat ail the dosses til PaniaominnShares as romwig one dass uihey consroer mat al such classes w^SbeaStiS^n*“""JMy.by me proposals under constoeraium ana ihj mwS CSjb tie rmcorttei^vneresi between Urem bu, other shal treai mom °f

To every such separate meeting an me provisions ol ihe Anri** «r „ _
General Meetrogsotme Company shaH. mutate, mutaretis, am*, mtertmertheriea^

. quorum at any such meeting is two persons al least

present those present al thaaRoumed meeting wii form aquonmc^^ w not

o«to sh^) dewnrt rw» be var«i by

aireraae by toe Uqtaoatorof Jfc wouwl up. hy toe

S, HeMrtcdonaonhQMJnga

Trie Managers are empowered wider toe Aiuclea of 1

SCHRODERPORTFOLIO SELECTION FUND LIMITED
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Schroders
(•) MWrnum yahMltortp^flraCortipiny

tojnlbr tfw purpose of bumpUlina the price are to be issued)
naron^adtVBtwkxi pay(n dabmi InthaAiticiMMAssMabM) laibna vvjihna pwiod o<
iwraysfa consoeutve weeks be teas than $10,000JOttw an aqufaim amour* a smuw

. anwioy. 1heCompsjiy.fnHy by not tosHhuttoVMweks nodes 10 a* nouns of Partosaona
fiftnrw, flhmnwlhlneight weak* of thtexptyoFtoatweniy-s* weekperiod, on the SUBcrtaun
Ooy nomnstad *1such notice redeemMm* relevant redemption pace anawnwsamelol me
JtertkfesihflStemra

(14 lltalmwnwJuMkm^

(c) Rnejiedemption

M Ptttkapaliiu St»r*f not pmiovdrwhenwd will be redeemed by the Company on 31st
October. 2QM at file rtffiwnplion price on om day. detennmad as mentioned above, or rf such
dale b not a trusnMftflfty.-on die rw*t toitnrtiB twsmess nay at me redemptionme on such
totawtng business JUtf--"

(d) Dstanlofiwtomptian*
'

rt**. »!i.i i Y r
.>

' "! l

T. Conwabn •

The Arfdwcff AoXXMon give a shareholderAs right to convert a> or any of Ms ParfiefoaUnn
ShajM<Kcm class into shares of BPOthar ebss. The raxtewi or Paitidpmn SharesoUhenew
CtosJotwaflottadteralculBlodinQccofdancawOTimetonnuia

™"“*JBUna onweaw nwnow

S«RxRPxCR
SP

whore:

.

S tettw ramber of Paniopafing Snarer Ihe new riass to be Issued:

R b toe number of Penetrating Shores otfoe first dess specified in die conversion request:

RP bdwFtadwi^J^pwPwtcpaBng Share of toe firs! dessrufing on the Sutecripwn
Dayplus toeAccrued Income Paymam and Equafeffliori Payroem (11 any);

CR is toe currency canvydon rate dsternSnsd by Bis Onectore on the Sitotctfolion Day In
• question es representing tt»» efledtvn rate o) exchange apptaaWe to toe transferor assets
brtwean tlw relevani Investment Funds, alter adjuntnfl such rate as may be necessary to
fewer(he mfeeme costs al mafrtng such transfer provutwi mat when me ffrea class and now
das* ora designated m Ihe same currency the rale is one; and

SP « the Sj&scripttor) Price per Participating Share for the new cfass rulhg on toe Subscjfcrton
" charge towhen the Managers ate

.
S. RtgMeaaevrftKiinp-up

tothe event otthe Company beingwound upthe Uqudalor&haH applythe assetso( the Company
in arch manner and order as heWnks it m sadstacuon of creditors' dams. The Ujurdator staler
rotation to toe assets avafetafe for dtsmbunon among the Members, make in the books of the
Company suditfanstenstneieol to and from the hwestmem Funds as may be necessary In order

me effective burden eft each credtorc' ctafmsmay be shared between the holders ol shares
of dUtarent classes to such proportions as toe Uquoator m fua absolute dtacretion may toWt
«tutabte hairing regard to the provisions concerning the allocation 0! assets and Itobtkbes to

.
hweamept Raids contained in the Atlidea ol Association. The assets avaflabtetordteWbuiion
siwmg [he Members shaB then bo applied In ma (QUovnng priority:—

.

(s) First In the peyrom to Ihn holdrts of the Participating 5hare of eedi doss of a sum e»
nearlyaspoMWeequattothenominalamountofthe ParticipatingStwwofsuch crass htfd
by such holders respectively provided that Itwe are sufficient assets avaflaote m me
relevant Investment Fund to enablesuchpaymentto t» mace. inthe event mat, asregards
any class or Partopoiing Shares, there am Insufficient assets available m me reievam
tnvestmemFund toenabtosuchpayment lobematte, recoursesnau d« nad.—

(0 first, tothe sssais el the Cornpcuiynotcomposed wflhin any ofthe investment Fundst
StlC

ffl secondly, to the assets remaining m the Investment Funds for me ether classes of
Particrpaiing Shares faftor payment to the holders of the Pareabadng Shares of the
dasaeatowtuch they rotate ofthe amounts» which theyararaspetavaiyenMBd under
This paragraph (a]1 pro rata to the total vatufl of such assats remaining watW each such
Investment Fund.

(bj Secondly, mtne payment to IhahoUere of the NonVnaJ Shares of sums up tothe nominal
amount paid up tfwreon out ot the assets olme Company nw comprised uwittwi any ol the
Investment Funds remaining afterany recoursethereto under paragraph (aMQattoM. Inthe
event mai theta are ^sufficient assets as aforesaid lo enable such payment m ful to he
made, norecourse snail behad tome aseets comprised within anyofthetrwasaneni Funds.

(c) Thsdly. n the payment to the holders fit the Founders' Snares of sums up to the nominal
amount reed up thereon out ot the assets of the Company not comprised wnhm any of the
Investment Funds remaining afteram recourse thereto under paragraph (ate) above and
after paymentm fulltothe hOklere Of the Namnal Shares under paregrapn (tu above. Inthe
event that there are insufficient assets as aforesaid 10 enable such payment in tuft to the
holders of the Founders' Snares to be made no recourse snafi be had to the assets

comprised withinany of the Investment Funds.

(d) Fdunhty. in thepaymem tot he hoidere of each class of Participating Snares ol any txdanca
then remaining m the relevant Investment Fund, such payment bong made in proportion to
the number 01 snares ol that class held.

(e) Fifthly,m the payment lo toe hOldBre of the Nominal Shares of any balance then remabiiriQ

and not comprised wHhm any ot the Investment Funds, suen payment being made m
proportion to the number ol Nominal Shares held.

as the Liquidator determines, any necessary converton bang made at the market rales of

exchange prevailing m the toreign eitcriange markets at the ima selected by the Liquidator

(when e wain fourteen days preceding me date ol such payment).

B. Director*

The Articles ol Association contain proufetens refating to Directorc friar alia) asWows:—
(a) Any Drectof may act ma professional capacity fox the Company (othej than as Auditor) and

may hold any other office under Uie Company and may receive remuneration tor any suchmay nod any otnor omce unaer we wmpany ano may receive remuieraien tor any Bum
services as rf he were not a Dvoctor.

(b) A Director may nor normally vole In rasped of any contract in which he is materially

interested but shaft not be disqualified by his office from contracting with me Company. A
DirBctortenotcoi^ediniheqixxtcndanymsettrigmrelatiQrtosresdutononwfnchheis
debarred horn voting.

(c) The Directors snail each be enuttod 10 a ftwof5!yx» in respect of eecMwefiremontfiperiod
or such Increased remuneration as may be voted to them by the Company « General
Meeting. The Directors, may also be reimbursed lor expenses incurred in connaction with the
busmesso! the Company and may receive remuneration tor special eervees. inchxfing any
svecuttv* or salaried office.

(dj The Directorsmay exercise the powers of the Company to bonow. The borrowing relating to
an investment Fund should not larxsoi with ihe consem of the majonty of holders of
FartcquUng Shares of ihe relevant class} exceed one quarter of ihe net asset value of the
reievam tovesunem Fund on the business day immediately pracedrg ftp date of burowtig.
In adtSbon. bonowing wft orfty be made 1 in me evern of a coraraction in the net asset value
ol an Investment Fund exceed iSpercanl.of toe net asset vaJueoflhai Investment Fund
as at the date ol borrowing or as al the last repayment made pursuant to a contraction

(whichever tstha later) the borrower wll be entitled after iheejgxreMn of nol more than 30
days nonce U repay the amount by which the outstanding borrowing ol the relevant

Investment Fund exceeds one quarter ol the vafua oi that Investment Fund on the date of ths
notice ol contraakn.

The Draaors do not intend to use tbase powers except on a short termbass.

(e) There es no share quaillcanoo tor the Dsectors.

(I) There are no provtsxxis requiring a DvocsortoretiToalacertainag:.

TO. Material contracts

The fotowing contracts which are or may be material haw been entered into otherwise than in

the ordinary course of business:-—

Application procedures

In order tobe aflotted Participating Shares tn the initial offer, a telex 'm the form set out below must be received by the Managers ii

November. 1B84- Payment for the Pariidpatira Shares must tie made 10 the appropriate Correspondent Bank accountshown
ers in Guernsey not later than 10.00 aan. on 26th

November, IBM. Payment for the Participating Shares must tiemade to the appropriate Correspondent Bank account shown in the box above on or before 10.00 a.m. on
2Gth November, 1984.

(a) Tetax appbeations should be made in the foOowingform (Te1eKnijrnben4191452|:—*

'ToThe Managers
Schrader Porfiofio Selection Fund Limried,

OO PiO. Box 273,
SL Peter Port,
Guernsey, Channel Islands.

J/Wflhereby apply for the issue tomarusof(state amountfs) and class(es) of Participating Shares) ofSchrader Portfolio SelectionFund Limited (the
‘'Company^.

*n» application is madeon the towns pfthe Compan/s Prospectus dated 3rd November, 19B4 of which tiwehave receivedacopyand subject to its Memorandumand
• .Articles.of Association.

Forthispurpose liwe have instructed (statenameandaddressofpayingbank) to remit (stateamountandcurrency) forvalueon lstate SubscriptionDay-seeparagraph
(d) above) to (slate Correspondent Bank textaccount number*) undertelephone advice to you for the account of Schroder UnitTrustManagers International limited re

'Schroder Portfolio Selection Fund Limited.

(a) Management Agreement between the Company and the Managers dated 24lh October,
f96*. as supplemented bya Iraer of the same dels, whereby ihe larmr agreed to manage
me business of the Company, subject to the overall ajqatvtson of me Directors They are
paid a »e detailed under “Fees and chargee . The agreement can be temunatod by toe
Company on sw months' nobee. Under toe Management Agreement the Managers are
entitled tobuyand sell ParticifHting Shares aspwnopala torme* own aacunjprovidedwar
they dona buy Or sefl Participating Shares at lower or higher prices respectively man the
redemption amS subscription prices (mduflEng where aopromma the treual charge
equaftuuon payments ano irundvigsl lor ton lane being ei lores m accordance with toe
AmeiasofAssociation IftoeCompany invests inotosrfunosmanaged by toe Managers, too
Managere ara na paid a management tee to respea of such investment end. H the
Inveetmert K n unn msts managed by ScrtoCer Unit Trust Managere Limited, me
Managers' managementfee wil be reduced wi respeaof such unitsby anamount equivaiein
10 mar charged by Schroder Una Trust ManagersUnited The Managers have power under
ihe ManagementAgreementtodelegate their dudes wnh toe prior approval of the Director;-

(b) CratodtarA^wment between the Company and the Custodian Bated SOtoOcidber. i9M
as supplemented by a letter ot the same dare, under winch irw Custodian wee appcmied
cusfoffian oithe Company'sassets and is poma leedetailed under 'Fuss andcharges'

(c) investment Advisory Agreement between the Company, toe Managere and J. Henry
Schrader Wagg 6 Co. Unwed dated 24th October. 1 384. as supplemented by a letterot toe
same date, whereby investment advee is provided by J. Herny Schrader Watjq & Co.
(JmHec. The Inwamerrl Adviser ripsud by Ihe Managers.

(d) Agreement between (ho Managers ana SehioaerUnti Trust Managere Lnvieodaini2*th
October. 196*. providing thal If the Company acquires units in unn trusts managed by
Schroder LhWTiua Managers Lmwed ft wtl not be Charged enymiiai charge mteepea^
the unns concerned.

IT. Mlwellanaous

(3) The Company 15 noi engaged many Icmauon and toe Directors are not aware of an y litigation« Palms pending or threatened agar©! tte Company.

(b) The Company has not commenced business and has wesabfehed and does rm intend lo

esubtsh a place ol business to Great Britain, it has no subsidiaries or employees

(i) Save as dodosed n toe paragraph' headers "Fees and charges ' no commissions,
discounts, brokerages or other epeoaf terms have been granted or are payable by toe
Company Inconnociiwi wnh ihe asue or sate a! any capna) of ihe Company

(3) No shares 01 me Company are underoptnn or agreed conditionally or unoondKionany 10

be put under option.

(B) No shares or loan capital of toe Company have been or are agreed « proposed to bo
issued as fully 01 tartly paid up otherwise than in cash.

((j) The provtstone olSectMis 50 and 51 ol the Companies Act 19*6 ol Great Bmdiniotoer than

the penal provaonsl, so far as appfccttt* having regard 10 Secuon -3 T9 of inat Act. shaft

apply 10 the altotmem ol shares in pursuance oi Ihe docunwu.

(e) There Is no property purchased or acquired by the Ccmpanv or proposed to be purchased or

acquired, wfKft is to be paid lor wnoly or parity dll ol the proceeds of to© ©sue or the

purchase or acquisition ol wWch has not been completed a me date of issue of Bus
doaimem.

(I) Sava as dociosed in ihe paragraph headed “Fees and chanjes" and in paragraph lj 1 twiow.

no amount or benefit has been paid or given ;or is mended 10 be paid or given) to any
promoter.

(g) The Directors of the Company are also Ihe Directors of the Managers.

The toflgwng shares aie held by me Directors m Schraders plc:—
Beneficially NwMHtnefigajjV

Fu»y Fu»y
paid 2poaid 0*KI

G. H. Popham 14.593 1^25 2 000
l. G. Sampson 1.000 nd nit

In Bdaun to the dtrscionhiosdsacnetl herein. G H. Popham isJam Vice Chairman ol

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Unwed and Chatrman ol Schroder Unit Trust Managers
Limited. I. G. Sampson e a iirector ol Schroder Financial Management Unwed arid R- W.
Taylor is a direct or of Schroder Unit Trust Managers Lervted.

The Company may from ima to ume acquire anddisposr?of toveaments through subsidiary

01 associated companies ol Scmodere pic.

(h) Save as efisdosed herein, no Director of ihe Company has any interest, direct or indeed, »i

the promotion oi toe Company or many assets which haw been acquired or disposed of by
orteased 10 toe Company or are proposedto be acquired, deposed of bv or leased 10 toe
Company, nor is there any contract or arrangement subsisting at the dale 01 to© doegmem in

winch a Director b msterfaly mteresied and whxJi s Significant n reiaiian 10 me business ol

ihe Company.

(5 None ol Ihe Directors of toe Company norhts family has «n rter^ tothe share ta^aJ oftoe

Company which would t» required ® be shown n ihe

provSions otme CompaniesAa 19S7 idsamended bv theCdmpamosAcn^STiwGnea.
Britain <f me Company mere sutyea totheprow&iohSofthaiACL

ffl The prelunmaryeaiDenses Of IheCOTOpany and too expenses of toe wibal ©sue

toe appucaaonwThe Stock ExtfWJBSftvfisung and irw lee payable toJ.HawySciirooer

Waga S Co. Limited m cxtoHecbon wfth ns services m relation 10 toe

Compary and toe cWemnoOl a listtoglw ns ParoapatingShaiesl are estimarMfo amount

mS300DOQexcluding VAT. Theysre payable bythe Company, buiwil inmaHybe borneby

toeAtanwersandcharged® Companydvr apenod nw exceeding sevenyears,

ft) There are no emarg or proposed serve* contracts between any d me Drectore and

Company But the Directors are entiled to receive rermneraton as provxied n the Artoesof

Association ot the Conpany. The lemunarnWn of toe Duecrors tortoe penod erdmg 3wn

Sepiemtwr, 1985 is estimated 10 amount to SI-1,000.

Ii» The mvwitum amount which, m the opmton of the Directors, must be raised to order s»

prc««ie lor ihe rnadars referred» in paragraph * 01 t»w Fourth Schedute toIW Companies

194B ofGreat Bteten, is the equvafem ol S3JX10.000 (the whole 0) which must be raised

by- the iiWiai ©sue 1 made up as IoHoug:--

(•I Purchase pace01 property, nft:

(vl Prdimmaiy expenses. S30OJWJ(ortheequiv3J«n thereof):

iml rteps-rmwi of monies borrowed tor me foregone, ni/;

uv| worwng copabt, Sc.rooJ00 lar ihe nqurvalem thereert 1 .

In tfw event toja the amoum rased by the mrel offer © loss than toe equivalent of

S3 .000.COPno Paraopaung Shares of any das; mU be issuedand ADappiiranwiruemes wni

be returned by 31 si December. 196*.

I'm) Ccopers & Lytxand have green ano neve not withdrawn towr wniten consent totoe issue of

to* doeumorr. wnh thev report metuded mihe form and comer! m whrcn r « tfiduded-

(n) The Dmtors have applied to me Council 01 The Siru> Exchange lor 20.000.000

PcxuctpaWiq Shares to be admitted to me Official L<s>. I? is me mention of toe Directors to

seen a listing lor odOtK'ital Parj&pmmg snares as apprapnare.

(0) The CusWifcin is a company incorporated and revaemm Jersey. Its regipfered office is39-

41 Broad Sum St. rieber. Jersey, Channel Islands.

12. Documents ewaliable lor inspection

Copies oftoe fefiowihg documents may be inspected ai toe i«usfered office or mo Comc-nv. the
offices oftoe Managers in Guernsey and at the offices oi Bischofl & Co.. Cfty Wan House. 79^3
emsweo Strem, London ECiY 4TJ during normal business hours on any wecfuliy (SafunJaiis

and Bank Hobdays exceptetfi up to and including 28th November, 1984:—

fa) the Memorandum and Articles of Assocreion ofthe Company;

tbi toe material contracts referred loin paragraph 10 above;

ic) me report and consent ol Coopers & Lybrand referred to abffve: and

(d) the Companies Law iCapJ^i ol too Cayman Islands os amended, under which the
Company was incorporated.

Data): 3rd Naverooer 1984.

Correspondent Bank
The Conesponoeri Barm of Schrader Una Trusi Managers International Limned lor receipt or

payment ol subscription or redemption monies e:

—

CURRENCY Bai« ACCOUNT
Deutschemarks Barclays Bank PLC, SvrirodetUniiTrtir: Managers

tr-8 Hxjn Sued. imena'iaral Lumfe-i
£>t Feiei Pen. re. Schroder Porrioi x

Guernsey Channel bjands Seiedion Fimo L-mited
Telex. *191671 (BARCGU-G) Accouni Nidtocr .1733 5H0

Ste-Kng Banaavs Barm PLC, Schroder unit Trust Managers
6-Brtgh Street, lniernat>onaiUmii>?d

Si Parer Pen. re Schroder PonMio
Guernsey. Channel Islands. Sefed>on Fund Limited

Tele*.. 4161 S7 1 iBAFiCGU-G) Accounr Number 4U3.I 1 38 7

United Stales dollars Barclays Bank PLC, Schroder Unit Tm* t Managers
6-8 High Street, International limited

Si. Pete; Port. re. Scnreder PwHorio
Guernsey. Channel Islands Selection Fund Limited

Telex: 4191671 (BARCGU-G) Account Numbur M66 1 SB 1

In Qrde< 10 comply with Japanese Ministry of Finance requirements the subsenpnon and
redemption monies of the Ven Currency Fund can only be paid m currencies otoer m.in \en.

1. General

(a) Application may tie made eilher by telex in the form set out below or on the Application Form. Applicants are advised to apply by telex wherever possible to avoid delay in

the aHotmenf of their shares.

(b) Cleared funds wtf normally be invested at tits ofterprioe per Participating Share ruling on the Subscription Day (see (d) below) after they are received by the Managers.

(c) Contract notes oonfimting the sale or allotment of shares ara despatched as soon as possible. Share certificates will be despatched at the applicants' risk within one
month.

(d) - Subscription Days are normally anyweekday which is a business day In Guernsey.

(a) The minimum initial subscription per class ol Participating Shares is S2.000 or Its equivalent in other currencies although subsequent applications by existing holders lor
Participating Shares in the same dass may be made for a minimum of SI ,000 or its equivalent in other currencies.

(0 The Company reserves the right to reject an eppfcalion in whole or in part in which event the application monies orany balance thereof will be retumedto the applicantby
postatthe appficant's ride

(g) The bid and offer prices ot each of the (tosses of Particqnting Shares win, as soon as specs is available, be published in the Offshore and Overseas Funds section of ihe
London Financial Times.

Cl) Foreign exchange transactions:where payments In respect of allotment or redemption of Participating Shares are tendered or requested in a currency other than that in

which the Participating Shares concerned ate designated, the necessary foreign exchange transactions may be arranged by the Managers, on behalf ot and tar the

accountof the applicant or shareholder without resporabWy with respect to either the Company or the Managers.

2. Telex applications

l/We hereby authorise and request Schroder UnitTrust Manaaers International Limited lo eiiect any foreign currency transactions which may be necessary to invest the

application monies in the classes ol Participating shares indicated.

tiWe agree to accept the same or any smaller number of Pamcipatmq Shares In reaped ol which this application may be accepted, and tiwe authorise you to place my.'our

names on the Register of Members of the Company m respect ol the shares allotted lo me/us.

PWe authorise you to send at my/our risk lo meus a certificate lor ihe number ol shares in respect of which this application is accepted lo (stale name and address), and a
cheque for any monies returnable by post to (state name and address).

tiWa hereby declare trial Ihe Participating Shares are noi being acquired directly or indirectly by a U.S. person "nor in violation of any applicable law and they wiH not be
owned beneficially either directly or indirectly or on behalf of any person resident in Guernsey, Alderney or Herm.

in the even! of any of the particulars given in this telex ceasing to be true |.we undertake forthwith lo notify Schroder Unit Trust Managers International Limned thereof.

From (state name, address, telephone and telex number of Applicant)."

* A fist showing details ofthe Correspondent Bank and accouni numbers to be used tor the various currencies issetoutinthe box above.
* ityou are unable lo make this declaration, you may soil be able m certain circumstances fo subscribe for Participating Shares, but you shouldcontact the Managers for

details tirsr.
'

’A U.S. person "includes a national or resident ot the United States ol America, a partnership organised or existingm any state, territory orpossession ol the

United States ol America, a corporation organised underthe laws of the United States ol America or of any state, remtory or possession thereot. or any estate or trust,

otherthan an estate or trust the income ot which from sources outside the United States otAmerica (which is not ettactrvefy connected with the conduct ofa trade or
business within the United States ot America) is not indudedin gross income torthe purposes ot computing United States tederni income tax. For the purposes of this

definition "United States ofAmerica"includes the United Slates otAmenca.its territories, possessions ana areas subject to its lurisdiction.

(b) lr> addition you must instinct your bank to make the payment referred lo in the telex for valueon trie appropriate Subscription Day as follows;

—

account number) for the account of Schroder Unit Trust Maragers International Limited re Schroder Portfolio Selection Fund Limited. Please advise lull details ol this

payment immediately by telephone to Schroder Unit Trust Managers International Limited (Telephone No:Guernsey (0431) 28750)."

3.

Written applications

(a) The Application Form below should be completed and sent to:

—

Schroder Unit Trusi Managers International Limited,

P.O.Box 273,
Schroder House,
The Grange.
St. Peter Port
Guernsey. Channel Islands.

(b) In addrticn. written applications should be accompanied by a renuttance Iinany ofthe currenaes (except yen) listed under “Prinapal features") for an appropriateamount
bycheque or bankers draft payable to Schroder Unit TrustManagers international Limited. Paymentmaybe made by telegraphic transfer for substantialamounts rn tha
terms as set out in paragraph 2(b).

Cleared funds are required to be received before being invested [see paragraph 1(b)). It should be noted that cheques, particularly for currencies other than
sterling will take a long time to clear and applications will not be dealt with until notification is received from the Company's bankers that the cheque has been
cleared (see 1(b)). Accordingly, Participating Shares will not be allotted under the initial offer unless the accompanying cheque has been cleared by 10-00 aon.

on 26th November, 1984.

SCHRODERPORTFOLIO SELECTION FUND LIMITED

APPLICATION FORM

Application (Please do not forget to sign this form) AGENTS STAMP

To: Schroder Unit Trust Managers Intemaiional.UmitecT,

P.O. Box273, Schroder House, The Grange, SL Peter Port,

Guernsey, Channetlslands

To: the Directors,

.
Schroder Portfolio Selection Fund Limited

Dear Sirs, "
.

l/We hereby apply forthe "issue to me/us of the class/classes of Participating Shares of Schroder Portfolio Selection Fund Limited

indicated below.

DISTRIBUTION INSTRUCTIONS
[Please uck the appropnate box)

(a) Please pay to the firstnamed holder below

(b) Please reinvest infurther Participating Shares

(c) Please pay to the Bank, Branch and Account as follows:

Bank Account.Number

Wo. of

shares Amount

1 No. Of !

:
shares Amount I

American Fund

American Smaller Companies Fund

Australian Fund

.British Fund

-Deutschemark Currency Fund

.Dollar Currency Fund

.Dollar Fixed Interest Fund

European Fund

Gold Fund

Hong Kong Fund

International Fund

Japanese Fund

Japanese Smaller Companies Fund

Managed Currency Fund

Singapore and Malaysian Fund

Sterling Currency Fund

Sterling Fixed Interest Fund

Yen Currency Fund

APPLICATION DETAILS (Please use block capitals)

1. Forename(s)infuH 2. Forenamefsl in full

Surname

Addresstin full

(Mr/Mrs/Miss
or Title) Surname

Address tirrfull

(Mr/Mrs/Miss
or Title)

I Forthis purpose 1/we enclose herewith a chequefcj/bankei's draft(s) for made payable to

|
Schroder LlhitTrust Managers International Limited.

I
I/We hereby authorise and request Schroder UnitTrust Managers International Limited to effect any foreign currency transactions

which may be necessary to invest the application monies in the classes of Participating Shares indicated.

I This application Is made on the terms ofthe Company's Prospectus dated 3rd November, 1 984 ofwhich I/we have received a copy

I and subject lo its Memorandum and Articles of Association.

I frtVe agree to accept thesame or any smallernumber of Participating Shares in respect of which this application may be accepted.

I and J/we authorise you to place my/our names on the Register of Members of the Company in respect of ihe shares allotted to met

f U*' •

1
l/We authorise you to send at my/our risk to me/us a certificate for the number of shares in respect of which this application is

accepted to the address specified according to the delivetyinstructions set out in this form, and a cheque forany monies returnable

J
by post to the address first written below.

I
yWe hereby declare that the Participating Shares are nof being acquired directly or indirectly by a U.S. person (see note opposite)

nor in violation of any applicable law and mat theywillnotbeowned beneficiallyeither directly or indirectlyoron behalf of any person

|
resident in Guernsey, Alderney or Herm.

I
Jn the event of any of the particulars given in ihis form ceasing to be true, 1/we undertake forthwith to notify Schroder UnitTrust

Managers InternationalLimited thereof.

3. Forename(s) in full

Surname

Address (in full

(Mr/Mrs.'Miss

or Title)

4, Forename(s) in full

Surname

Address (in full

(Mr/Mrs/Miss
or Title)

Signatures) of all persons mentioned in the application details:

Note: A Corwraiion shou Id complete under hand by a duly authorised officer who should state his representative capacity.

DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS

(a) Please forward the certificates) fothe firetnamed holder

l jb) Pieas&foiward tfia certificate(s)to the agentnamed

j
(C) pieasa forward thecertificatefe) toHwBankand branchfollowing:

“A U.S. person" includesa nationalorresidentofthe UnitedStates ofAmerica, apartnershiporganisedorettistingin6rtystate, territoryorpossessionof
the United States of Antenca. a corporation organisedunderthe laws ol the United States ofAmerica or ot any state, ternary orpossession thereof, or
any estate or trust, otherman an esiaia orrrusr trie income ot which from sourcesoutside the United States ofAmerica (which is not effectively connected
wnh toe conductofa trade orbusiness wnhin the United States ofAmericaJ is not includedin grossincome forthepurposes otcomputing UnitedStates
federal income ta*. Per the purposes ot this definition "United Stales otAmenca" includes the United Stares o!America, its territories, possessions and
areas subject to its /urisdrclion.

H you are unable ro make this declaration, youmay stiffbe ablem certain circumstances to subscribe lor Participating Shares, butyou shouldcontac; the
Managere for details hrst.

* SCHRODERPORTFOLIO SELECTION FUND LIMITED
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The message of lower dollar

transformed into footwear out-

lets with very little difficulty.

Ward Is believed to be keen to

launch a chain of more up-

market shoe stores and acquir-

ing Haifords is an easy route

a quantum leap in High Street

square footage.

And to a large extent the

times

investors

Hepworth
Shoe price
relative to FT actuaries

stores index:

bank.

CVD Incorporated, a Dela-
ware-based maker of materials

be^onsored by an American
fifit 2*13? week! ^ °*

rw> t _ _ _ , the London authorities. UK The gilt market was in fine which win fle coverea oy a
CVD Incorporated, a Dela~ uumuflTC fcttlfi vGrtprda.v with £&ln& of share placing—with the balance

ware-based maker of materials hahitw? uo to £2. Eauftles. which had spread over .to February 1989.
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are that It will not be the last Moreover; CVD and other tent advance over the week as 'It looks a rather neat package
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: statistics -have., taken on..an.

unusual importance in many
. investors* eyes. The September

leading ” economic indicators!,

:
EVER SINCE- its August rally, released on Wednesday, left the
Wall- Street; has been trading gtock markets confused-
in a fairly narrow range around xhe good news was that the
tile 1.200 level and this week September figure showed a solid
has been no exception with 0.4 per cent rise but the bad
trading volume remaining xela- news was that- ihe August
lively .Jaw...,Apart from a brief figure, which had initially
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they are being approached more ^^roked the fact that—- by the fairly painless news com- tailers who can torn their hands’ ... :n«+ «iu U,ta;_D last week'sIl-Boin* loss hut the transformed into a recession. :

freauently by American *»ntre- “"dor ing out of the tanners’ strike and to various forma of shopkeep- Yet Hepworth is not done m able N«t- retaiM P
0r Mujty David Jones, chief economist
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purchase. .

‘

'
jKjrt term interest rates have ^th -of which have bad the

By 1985 as much as a 10th of benefit of big acquisitions this

group profits oouH arise in the •2£J®' tJ5lLiSS JSS»%5 year (Getty Gulf res'

Ufi, so no longer can the Ulty P^^ely) r^jorted declines of

bemoan its lack of overseas dose t0 a tiiird.. Chevron
earnings exposure: Tarmac SSally^hL—s assssyteysasiB' 2D0%,s.fssl

encourage the Fed to loosen its
TCVorteA 1 share -

further when it holds Its r :

of ™ saiares Federal Open Market 'Commit- * MONDAY 1201.41 -334
• tee (FOMCJ meeting next week . TUESDAY . . 121731 .+15.90

— i, to- .pilot- it? _monetary, strategy .. whjnesday 7207-38 - 9.93
l ep-y uarren for the rej* of the year. _ THURSDAY 12773)9 +9.71

Startalifetime's
holidays with

ZweehsinAmerica
Now, Scandinavian Village, Britain’s first

complete Timeshare establishment, is ready for

you. And if you’re ready to act NOW, you can start

your years of timesharing with a fabulous
fortnight in the States.

Ifyou buy a Scandinavian Village Timeshare
week for the normal price of £2,900, you will

immediately benefit from 2 weeks of your choice in

top American timeshare resorts, worth £1.000. and .

an exclusive British Airways £1,000 travel voucher!
%

That’s just the first of a lifetime’s holidays—
anywhere in the world, when you pay the £290
deposit for a week at Scandinavian Village. You
berime a member of RCI, a worldwide network of

timeshares, and the Scandinavian Village, Aviemore
has been sought after and visited by more exchange
visitors than any other resort in Europe. A choice of

900 other fantastic international resorts will be open
to you, each year, for the rest of your days. •-

FOR0NLYE290DOWN!
Holidays for life for only £290 down—you pay the

rest with our Bank ofScotland lowinterest facility

APR 13.6%. You can’t afford to let this

opportunity pass.
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• BANKOFSC0TLAND, L0W INTEREST FACILITY.

• B.P.TA BONDAND TITLE INSURANCEFORALL
BUYERS, \

if SPECTACUtARHfGHLANDSETTWG, CLOSET07HE
LEISURE FACILITIES OFIAV1EM0RE CENTRE.

• EASILYREACHED BYROAD, RAIL0RAH?;

• FREE COLOUR BROCHURE: VISIT, PHONE OR
SEND THECOUPON TODAY.

. .
’

FREEPHONE
SCANDINAVIAN VILLAGE
100 send ask theoperator for Fteeptone Scatjdtnavian .VDJage.
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VISIT OUR
SHOW COMPLEX
OPEN 7 DAYS

[B P T AJ

m

airways

brochure ‘
- •

NAME

BAMOFSCOTLAM

DjRiV* Address

DI2 vTelephone^^no.
‘

7

IV«S\ • -

Scandinavian Villlage^freepost, Aviemore, Inverness-shire.PH22 1 BR.
^

v > ? Teboy9yQ852. Qr.cUal lQO and askthe^operator^for.Freephone
• ’

‘ Shflidhi >•:

•to-3-n
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A»references henrinto “$"snd "doHars-'and "c^and "cents" are to currencyof the United States of

- Am^ka exceptvMwe^henri^ expressly stated.

Theconsentoftho Financeand Economics Committee of the States ofJereey underthe' Control of
Borrowing [Jersey! prefer. .1958 (asamended) has been obtained to the issub of shares. It must be
distinctly understood that ingiying consent the Committee does not take any responsibilityfor the
financial soundness of anyschemes or fbrthe correctness of any ofthe statements made or opinions
«xprwsedwffih regardtothem.

Application hasbeen made to theCommissionerofSecurities. Hong Kong forauthorisation ofthe Fund
«amutuatfundcoiporatipn,purauanttotheSecurities Ordinance[Cap333) ofHong Kong. Inorder to
ottainthteauthtxianloctit mayJtecomanecesMry to make changes tothe Articles ofAssociation and

other constitutive documents ofthe Fund which can be made only with the approval of shareholders, if

this authorisation is granted, applicationwiQ be made to register a prospectus of the Fund withthe
Registrar of Companies in Hong Kongl
The Directors may decide also to apply for registration of the Fund in certain other jurisdictions and such
applications may require consequential changes to the Articles of Association of the Fundwhich can be
made only withthe approval of shareholders.

No application has been made to any stock exchangeforpermission to deal in or foriistmg ofthe shares

ofthe Fund,butthe Directorsmaydecide atsome futuredate toseeka stockexchange listing.

The Directors of the Fund have taken all reasonable care to ensure that thefacts stated herein aretrue and
accurate in all material respectsandthatthereareno other material factstheomissionofwhichwould

make misleading anystatement herein whether of fact or opinion.AD the Directors accept responsibility

A copy ofthis Prospectus and copies of the documents specified herein have been filedwith the

Registrar ofCompanies in London.

IMPORTANT: Shares in the Fund are offered on the basis of the information and-

representations contained in this Prospectus or thedocuments specmea herein ana no

otherinformation or representation relating thereto is authorised. H you are in any

doubt about the contents of this Prospectus you should consult your stockbroker, bank

manager, solicitor, accountant or other professional adviser.

Save& Prosper

Save&Prosper (Jersey) Limitedon behalfofthe Fund offers

for subscription 19,990,000 shares at US$5 per share

PROSPECTUS 1st NOVEMBER 1984

The Fund' -

Save& ProsperGlobal Portfolio
Fund limited.

P.O. Box73,45 La Matte Street
St Heller, Jersey,

Channel Islands.

Mamgait-
Sava& Prosper Management
(Jersey) Limited.
P.O. Bax 73,45 La MotfeStreet,
St Hefter. Jersey,
Channel Islands.

Offeror, Administrator,
Registrarand Secretary
Save & Prosper (Jersey) Limited,

P.O. Bok 73, 45 La Motte Street,

St. Helier, Jersey. Channel Islands.

Telephone: Jersey (0534) 73333.
Telex: 4192226 SAVPROG.
Facsimile:Jersey (0534) 74576

InvestmentAdviser
Save & Prosper Investment
Management Limited,

4 Great SL Helens,

London EC3P3EP.U.K.

Custodian
National WestminsterJersey
Trust Company Limited,

P.O. Box 6,

23/25 Broad Street
St Helier, Jersey,

Channel Islands.

Legs r Adviser
Ogier&Le Cornu,
Pirouei House, 14 Union Street,

St. Helier, Jersey,

Channel Islands.

Auditors
Coopers & Lybrand
(Chartered Accountants),
La Motte Chambers, La MotteStreet
St Helier. Jersey,

Channel Islands.

Directors ofthe Fund
Choimeley Joseph Messer (Chairman),
4 Great St. Helens,

London EC3P3EP, UK.
(Chairman. Save & Prosper
Group Limited).

Jurat Peter Gilroy Blampied, F.CAr
Si. Clair,

Pontac, SL Clement,
Jersey, Channel Islands.

(Chartered Accountant).

John Douglas Campbell,
Thirty CedarAvenue,
Hamilton 5-24, Bermuda.
(Partner, Appleby, S purling& Kemper
Barristers& Attorneys).

PeterJohn Manser, F.CA,
4 Great St. Helens,

London EC3P3EP.U.K.
(Managing Director.

Save & Prosper Group Limited).

William Norman Rumball,
29 Broad Street, St Heller, Jersey,

Channel Islands.

(Partner Le MasuriecJames St Chinn,
Stockbrokers).

John Richard Talbot,

P.O. Box HM1735, Front Street,
Hamrlton 5. Bermuda.
(Deputy Genera! Manager,
The Bank of Bui lerfield

Executor & Trustee Company Limited].
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Aworldwide investment portfolio with active professional management for growth
The wide choice ofspecialised investmentfunds now available poses a
series ofquestions which few private investors feel qualified to answer:—

tJc which sectoror market will perform best?

afe whatmix offunds provides the best growth prospects?

* when shouldonefund be switched foranother?

Global Portfolio Fund delegatesthe problem facing the private investor
to professional managers. Witha portfolio of selected funds, which are

themselves professionallymanaged, the Managers are able to stand bade
from individual company selection and concentrate on markettrends.

TheFund will be activelymanagedbetween investmentfundswhich
concentrate on particular markets or sectors.Theaim isto respond
swiftlytochanging conditions in ordertomaximise capital growth.

The Fund offers the following advantages:

—

s|c Investment spread
The Fund's portfolio can be invested. In proportions determined by

..
' the Managers, inmutualfundsor unittrustsfrom an extensive
range covering the world's major stock markets. This wide range
includesfunds giving accessto equitymarketsacross theworld, fixed-
interest securities, deposits and a gold fund.

aie Professional investmentadvice
The keytothe Fund's potential isthe expertise required to identify
successful opportunities beforethey arise. Save & Prosper
InvestmentManagement Limited, a whollyowned subsidiaryofSave &
Prosper Group Limited, has been appointed InvestmentAdviser to the
Fund, because it has exactly this expertise. At 1 st October 1984 the

' Group had $2.3 billion offunds under management and the Adviser is

able to drawon the resources ofa worldwide network of research, ideas

and contacts to facilitate the provision of strategicinvestment advice.

sfc Easeofbuying and selling *
Shares in the Fund normallyjanWbou^nandsold on any business day

in Jersey. Initially shares witth&pncedin 'dollars, but subscriptions will

also beacceoted inooundssi»stfineid<&is<^^ Such

All applicationforms and cheques or banker's drafts, made payable to

Save & Prosper (Jersey) Limited should be sent to:

—

Save & Prosper (Jersey) Limited, P.O. Box 73, 45 La Motte Street;
St. Helier,Jersey, Channel Islands.

Dulycompleted applications with cheques received and accepted by
Save & Prosper (Jersey) Limited are irrevocable.

A letter acknowledging receipt ofeach application will be sent, by airmail if

appropriate, normally within seven days. Following allotment, agents, or
applicants ifthere is no agent, will be sent a contract note showing the /

Pricing of shares

The offer price at which shares may be purchased byinvestors and the bid price at which

shares may be redeemed are based on the net asset value ofthe shares and include

roupdfoga!djustmems for thp benefit of thoManagers.

Jnti^8yshar^witt{?Qpric®Jon^indQXars. However, the Directors have powerto

sterling brothercurrencies arid such pricing will be calculated in

.accordance With amethodagreed by the Directorswith the Auditors. In the event that

J’\ « "pJfoingl inotfwrcurrencie&isintroduced,tbefund will bearthe costs of anyforeign

/l; 7 'currencytransactions effected for the purpose of issuing or redeeming any shares in any
•*{ 'such entercurrency andany losses or gatosarisingbn any foreign currency conversions

yV: effectedfor such purpose shall be.for accountofthe Fund.

shares allotted and the cost, in the case of applications received from A \, \ ; •. If

recognised agents a cheque forcommission will beforwarded by the endjof; /V
December 1 984. Anyexcess application monies will be returned to the.;

applicants ortheiragents without interest. Registered certificates will Jra-ri--? ,7 :

‘

.

despatched by Wednesday, 1 9th December 1 984. •
J

The right is reserved to refuse ail applications and to return subscription*' ‘

f vv
monies in full (without interest) to applicants ortheiragents ifby 23rttf

.4 \ \ _ ; ; Thbdetenninarion of the.assets 'arid liabilitiesof the Fund and the calculation of the offer

fbrthaV servicesas Managers . Save&Prosper Management (Jersey) Limited receive the

rp&itf-ctiatfg*abided Intheofferprice «fshares. Themhiaicharge is calculated bydividing
<X955J ropndinaqpthe resultby notmore than 1% and

The Fund is manaaad'by Save & ProsperManagement fJersey[Umi»a,i«vho%rn^e<i: “S'"' ,ua of
-'7V thlSSetsofrteFurduLnrhe^Loerso^is.xrnonthsnoiice.oshareho.ders.

infornunonconcerningiheManagersIsgivenunderGenweltnfonTatiori^alew.
, section14^ '

Custodian
...

‘

-V-" .% Additionally, the Fund pays afeeto tfie Custodian based on the value ofthe net assets of

National Westminster Jersey TrustCompany Limited—a member of the National ’
• ; y*" ^tiie.Furid, andthe expenses ofthe Managers and Custodian wifi bepayable bythe Fund, as

Westminster Bank Group, one ofthe largest banking groups.in the worid^-^.O/Box 6,
:

.
.i-’.v \ the charges and expensesofthe Adrnmismrtor, Registrarand Secretary and Directors'

23/25 Broad Street, St, Hefier, Jersey, Channel islands, has beertappointedCostbdfe ri of, :
. arid Auditors' fees. The Fund also bears all itsother operationalcosts including the cost of

the securities andcash.of the Fund. - njS V.. 4-.,. shareholders' reports, offers of shares (including prospectuses and similar documents).

Eligible investors

Anyone may buy shares in the Fund, provided tpe.laws ofhis country.*?dtizanship,
residence or domicile permit him to do so. -

Form of sharesrormorsnares .
^

,
The shares in the Fund being offered are FWcipecingHedeem^te PreferenpeShetw

;
.» AHteeeand expenses eieaccrued daily in the pricing of shares.

• which are currently available »n registered form only. All sudj shares have«?tfolrights and •* . _ . JT n .
.. . .. . . D •

- vpriviiegesandereLmdedtoan^ualshareofftelindoniiquidaPon.A^Irtk^iSaTct- DetaJs of the fees payable to the Custodian andto the Administrator, Registrarana

•\
.

share may be heldortransferred or redeemed subjectto the conditions laid dowtrin the/ :
«

f
Secretary are set out in section 14 of General Informat,on.

V Articles of Association. .

‘
*

-v.*
• ? * •

.

r
• r.

v

- «7- ,

-
. ;

••
. •Sltzs-J Taxa1

Dealing days • *• - V_ v
f /. r*

r Altho

‘.expenses of the Fund (which include all expenses incurred in relationto the formation of

The Fynd, the initial offerof shares antithe application to the Commissioner for Securities,
’

• HongKong. for authorisation of the Fund as a mutual fund corporation in Hong Kong and
7 the preparation of any prospectus in connection with such application) initially will be
bprneby thpManaaersandJecovered (rom (be Fund at the rate of 0. 1 % per annum of the-

:, assets. Aftfeesand expenses areaccrued daily in the pricing of shares.

incomefrom it. ft shoiiii

Fund. •

"

The Directors and Manage^^^eFg^^fayirtw attention of prospective

investors tothe possible y©ia^0ity,^^iri investmentin the Fund and the

incomefrom it. ft shoul^^ rtai^^^r^thatthe price of shares in the Fund
and the income down as weftas up.

The Fundwas incor^jf^t^fiin 24th October 1984with limited liability in

Jerseyunderthe the Companies (Jersey) Laws, 1 861 to 1 968.

it operates on to a^mutuajfon^ orunittrustand therefore

'

%‘s .
r"*-'

The Fundwas inco
Jerseyunderthe pi

activelymanagedjsqrtfoHoinvestedselectively, in proportionsdetermined

by the Rtonagers, in uwt trusts, mutu^ftjnds or simflar schemes, initially the
- * ...ill 1 ' J .1^ A«r<tn>L> mwucuul k.i Co.,a C.

Prosper International Limited,Bermuda,Save feSpsperManagfenent
(Jersey) Limited , Save & Prosper Securities Limited; the UK unit trust

management company of$eve& Prosper Grcriip,endJaTdineFleming
investment.Management Liritited, Hong Kona- The Fund hasra inpome

objective. \\ i

'

: \

•

The Managers wiB ensure that'll double-ijtacgingiarises from the Fund .-A t

investing in otherfunds and unittrusts mariaged py theManagecs o« .
:

connected persons oTtheManag‘6|s. (FiiB^ta^ai^ given (ri sections8 arid

14ofGeneral Information.) \ :V.L .V;

Itis proposed that each yearon 15th December (commencing on 15th

December 1 985) substantially the Whole ofthe netincome of the Fund will

be paidto shareholders bywayofan annual dividend, it should be

remembered thatthe objective ofthe Fund is capital growthand in pursuing

this objective the Directors do notexpect to maintain orto provide an

increasing level ofdividend.

In viewofthe possibility ofwidelyfluctuating levels ofincome, arrangements

are availablefor dividends to be reinvested in the purchase offurther shares.

The Articles ofAssociation of^heFund contain certain investmentand

borrowing restrictions,the relevant provisions ofwhich are set out in

sections8 and S ofGeneral Information.

1NITIALOFFER ‘

„ J „ . .

'

19 990,000 shares of1 centeach intheFundarenowoffered atapneeof

33 pershare, payable in full on application.The shares offered are

Participating Redeemable PreferenceSharesand areavailable in registered

priced in dollars but sterling, deutschmarks or yen may be

subscribed and such currencies will be converted at the exchange rate ruling

on Monday, 26th November 1 984. The minimum initial investment is

$ 1)500 orthe equivalent in pounds sterling, deutschmarks oryen.

The Subscription Lists forthe initial offer will open in Jersey at 1 0 am on

Tuesday, 6th November 1984 and will close at 5 pm in Jersey on Friday,

23id November 1 984.Allotment will take place on Monday, 26th November

1984.

After ihe initial offer has dosed, shares in the Fund wtfl continueto be avatiablefor r

purchase on dealing days. ’
,.*V

*

’ V:> r

Initial purchases m the Fund must be Tor not less than.$ >.500 or theequivate^r in pounds

sterling, deutschmarks or yen. Subsequent purchasesmustbe for ai (east$500 orthe

equivatenr In acceptable currency.

Completed applications for the purchase of shares should be sept to the.Administrator of

the Firiid, Save& Prospe- (Jersey) Limited, P:0. Box 73. 45 La MotteStreer, St. Heifer,

Jersey, Channel Islands, together with a banker's draft or cheque made payable to Save&
Prosper (Jersey) Limited ora completed Banklnstruction.Lener. Subjectto acceptance,

shares will be altoned on thadayof receipt of application orthe next dealing day, ifthe day
of receipt is not a daaPng day. . '

,

Followingallotmeni, agents, or applicants if there is no agent, will be sentby airmail. If

appropriate, a contract note showing the number ofshares allotted and the ccfet. Share

certificates normally will be despatched within 28 days. •

Redemption of shares
; . .

•

A shareholder normallymay sell back his holding of shares, in whole or in' part, bnaqy
dealing dtiy, atthe prevailing bid price per share.

,

'

.
. -X

Share certificates, with the forms of request for redemption on thebackof the ceitffiiSetas
duly completed, should be received at the registered oMce of the Funtinot laterthan tft»s

.
close, of business on the dealing day on which the redemption Is to beeffectedi

:

r The proceeds of a redemption will be paid by cheque in doHars and riormafty wittb^ppstet|;

.''.'within seven business days after the day onwhfoh the redemption takes effector after the^

Taxation

Although tiie Fund is a Jersey corporation, it is resident and controlled outside Jersey for
taxation purposes.

The Comptroller of Income Tax in Jersey has confirmed that income of the Fund arising

outside Jersey and deposit interest receivable in Jersey are exempt fromJersey income tax.

The Fund's liabilitytoJersey taxation therefore is limited to corporation tax, currently£500
per.annum. Dividends ere payable without any deduction of tax at source to shareholders
resident outside Jersey, butJersey residents will be paid theirdividends net ofJersey tax

(currently 20%) and this tax willbe paid tothe proper officer forthe receiptof taxes.

Jersey does not levy taxes upon capital, inheritances, capital gains, gifts, sales or
turnover, nor are there any estate duties. No stamp duty is levied in Jersey on the issue,

transfer or redemption of shares in the Fund save that stamp duty is payable upon the
obtaining of a Grant of Probate orAdministration in Jersey which is necessary in order to
deal with the shares of a deceased shareholder.

Holders of shares who are resident inthe United Kingdom for tax purposes may,
depending on their individual circumstances, be liable to UK income tax or corporation tax
in respect of dividends or other income distributions ofthe Fund. Holders (other than those
holding shares as dealing stockwho are subject to different rules) who are resident or
ordinarily resident in the UK, may, unless exempt, be liable to UK capital gains tax or
corporation tax in respect of gains arising from the disposal orredemption of shares.

The UK Finance Act 1 984 includes provisions to ensure thatwhen investors resident in

the UK dispose ofholdings in offshore or overseas funds an appropriate amount of incomo
orcorporation tax is paid. Anygain made on a disposal of shares or other interests in an
offshore or overseas fund will be charged to income or corporation tax. However, the
charge will not apply where it is established that a fund distributed at least 35% of its

income net of certain expenses throughoutthe period forwhich the interestwas held and
complies with certain other criteria relating to its underlying investments, it is intended that
the Fund should complywith allthese criteria.

The foregoing is based on the Managers' understanding ofthe law and practice currently in
—— *——

j

—
.

'
i no i wiugoing 15 uasea oil me managers unaeisianorng 01 ine law ana practice currentl'

• • day onwhichThe Administrator receives the relevant endorsed certificate force inJersey andthe UnitedKingdom and is subjectto changes therein. Whilst the

^
A partial redemption of shares may be refused ifas a result ofsuch redemption a' :

.r
& Managers believe this to be correct they do not guarantee it nor can liability be accepted

aharohnlHor Mini ilH h^r.nms thn holder nf shares hauihn ri wall» 4f for tho efforts of fi iti irn indicia! donicinns or nf anu rhannoc in laniclatinn nrnrariinn.shareholderwould become the holder, of shareshaving ia value ofless‘iharkST;5^>:’ ;

;

Transfers ' •
1

£•

Requests for registration oftransfers normally will be registe^vyithinseven daysof
f

J\
receipt ofthe appropriate certificate(s) together withe duly completed form of transfer./,.”/

Temporary suspension of issues and redemptions ,

The determination ofthe prices of shares in the Fundmay be suspended during a period

when a relevant stock exchange or other market is closed ortrading thereon is restricted

orothercircumsranees exisr, which, in the viewof the Directors ;
make it impracticable to

dispose of orvalue any of the Fund's investments. The consent of the Custodianto any

such suspension will be required iftheHong Kong Articles become operative (see section

7 of General Information). Notices ofanysuspension and its termination will bepublished

IntheJersey Evening Post and the Financial Times, London.

During the period of suspension no shares may be issued or redeemed butthe Directors

may authorise a part payment or payment on account upon redemption of shares.

In the event ofa suspension, a shareholder may wrtbdraw’his request forihe purchase or

redemption of shares provided such withdrawal is received before the termination of the

period of suspension. Where the request is not so withdrawn the purchase or redemption

of ihe shares will bB made on the dealing day next following the end ofthe suspension.

forthe effects offuture judicial decisions or ofany changes in legislation or practice.
Investors, however, should consult their professional advisers on the possible tax or other
consequences of buying, holding,transferring or selling shares in the Fund underthe lay/s

of theircountry of citizenship,residence ordomicile.

Meetingsand reports

The General Meetings ofshareholders inthe Fund normally will be held inJersey. Notices
of such meetings (specifying the time, date, place and agenda) will be posted to
shareholders attheir addresses shown in the register of shareholders at least 14 days
priortothe dates ofthe meetings.

The Annual General Meetings of shareholders, atwhich will be considered the annual
audited accounts ofthe Fund made up to 3 1stOctober,willbe held not laterthan six
months after the end of the Fund's financial year.

An annualdividend, asrecommended bythe Directors, will be despatched to registered
shareholderswiththeaudited accounts each December. !n addition, half-yearly reports
will be preparedand despatched eachJune.

Publicationofprices

Prices of shares in the Fund are published daily inthe Jersey Evening Post and the Financial
Times, London.

Insurance policies and savings plans

A monthly investment plan and regular and single premium life insurance policies may be
linked to the Fund. Full details of the plan may be obtained from Save & Prosper (Jersey)
Limited, P.O. Box 73,45 La Motte Street, St. Helier, Jersey, Channel Islands, Details of the
policies may be obtained from Save & Prosper International Insurance Limited, P 0 BoxHM 1 735, Hamilton 5, Bermuda or from the office of Ihe Administrator, Save & Prosoar
(Jersey) Limited. K
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General information
The Managers:

Save & Prosper Management (Jersey] Limited

Cd'-j-up issu-.-ri sta« c soirai s £100.000. !ts -ii-tv-orsara Coopera ft L'/brand, CharwreU Accounxama, LaMom Chamber*.
UMoiic Sum!. St. Heixsr. Jersey, Cr-at.'M Islands.

"iFrectors: Its Dvwiors are:—

A. H. Ooqqan. M.A..J O-a: S:. Helens. Lo-.da.-. EC3P 3EP.U JL.

P. A.F-eio. F.C A .45U: Mo:n See*:. St. HeT.er, Je-sev. Channel Islands.

C. H. Hjrricn. Coitroy. San- jres Coast F.cad. £:. Qeman:. Jersey,Cftanr,aiWwidSf
C. J. Mi-sser Gres: £:. He't"S, LoriAr. EC3P3EP. U.K.
17. N. Rumran. 29 Bread Str->«. St. Maker. JerMy. Channel Islands.

J. C Tre-jwung.4 Great S;. Helens, Lo-.aan EC3P 3FP. U>\
W.Wen :ier. voJ Ad Sec, Lss Rwiu-ars. S- Peter, Jersey, Channel Islands.

The Fund:
'

. v --o::' v Save & Prosper Globa! PnrfoPo Fund Umtad P:hs FundT) was hcomorotad an 24ril October 1984 with
limited liabilitym Jersey under tfe previsions oi Die Companies (Jersey) Laws, 1861 to 1 888.

2. Registered office: Tfe Fjnd'ire^srereii office is 45 La Mona Stiam, St, HeHor, Jersey, Chatmof Mancb. The Fond law
na place of t.ujwn--tisin :he Ur.irt Kir-gdcm,

3. Directors: Tv-f pi-ectars o( ihe Fund are Esied attho begnning ofthis Prospectns.Thera fa no gharahofcfcig quaification
lor a Direatoi of ihe Fuid.

A. Authorised capitaland class rights: The Fund his at authorised share capinrt of£200.000 divided Into 100 Founders*
ir.ircs o! S ' nach *r.-i 13 390 C^'.^er snatas of 1 car/. «*ach .-.him perdffig issue are Unclassified Shares, and which may
bo issued as Part':rt?j: ng Fe-Jeamai^ Preference Snares ("Pa-nopaiing Shares") or as Nominal Shares.

Ttic n*jhl3 attaching ro ih* va'-evs classes of shares are as fo«o .vs:—

Founders’ Shares The Founders' Shares e>ist solely ro comply with Jersey Law, which require sthat tha Participating

. Shares have- a pre-f^rercn over ano:ner cLass of cap>ial in order that they mav M redeemable. Tha Managers, therefore.

Jijji? suOitMO^d J’t rcu'.ae'c' Scares in c-fler to rrreei thrs requirement. Founders' Shares carry no rights io dividends
arid an: no: I'MrrT.jo'f. In a wiming-i.p. :he Foandr's' Shares rank for rapaymurri of I ho nominal amount pad up thereon
Aiic-r repayment oi :he noirj-* amount paid up onthePamcipamg Shares and Nominal Shares.

Participating Shares 'ref^r'e-d :e lr riv* Prospectus erher than in General Information as ‘'shares”). The Participating

States carry the -.oil? »i gh: ro ir.iarndo. F-irtuap'diirg ShA'es may he issued as Oismbution Shares or as Accumulation
Shari---, jit is not n.:i.-n,ted :rj-. arr, A;:jrou-aucR Shares should be issued lor the time bcmgi. Distribution Shares carry

the sole non: to tain end!-', ids.

In a v.rrdinij-up Ps’tiiipafng Shores rark first for reoayment of the capital paid up thereon and. In addition, have the right

70 -til surplus asset ; avajuie lor ftstr-ciuiion to sharenoidets altar repayment of Hie capital paid up on tha Nomnal Shuns
, ard Founder.' Shares.

hia uchson m-ty. unfese the Precm kt arv particular so agree, hold Jess Parficfcwwig Shares than soch numbaror
Partiupaunc; Snares having a va'ue oi less ihan such amoun; as the Directors may horn time to time determine prowled

. .- that ary suc:i d-ti-rei-nation shat1 not oM-ge any person registered as a holderol Participating Shares prior io such
* _ deieiminalHni.-iir.et to dispose ol his Ponic-paiing Shares dr to acquire additional PartKipatng Shares.

Holders of Pamcipstmq Shares may realise their ir-jestment for cash at the bkl price as descriaad in seciion 6 below.
Subject to any current rr ir-'hium holding cuabncabon as referred Id above, a member may be regtsterad as the holder of
and may transfer arty (ract ion o: a Parvfpa'iiig Share provided that Ivs holding is a multiple ora one thousandth part of a
snare and prodded also rhj( no sa^r rejisnjnat or transfer shaS causa the coed nominal value of the Pan<opating Shares

- in ssuu to UJTluds any Imct-cn cf 1 cem.
.* • Norniml Shares Air fixninal Shares w.n be issued to the Managers at par thus aBowing Pa r ticipating Shares to be

redeumed. Non-inti Shores carry no r-ght to dividends and, me winding -up, rank for repayment of die capital paid up
’ thereon after repayment of rhe-capirti paid up on the Par-jdpaung Shares. Nominal Shares are redeemable by the Fund at

par or may be convened mto Farnopaimg Shares on paymem to the Fund of the appropriate premuni.

AH shares confer the right ;o arend and vo: e at General Meetings but. on a pall, holders of Pan iciparing Shares and Founders*
Shares are am-ifed io c-ae vole per share whilst a holder of Nominal Shares is enhOed to only one vote in respect of his entire
folding cl such share v.

Varim ion of class rights HI The special rights attached to any class or sham may funicss otherwise provided by the term*
of iyjja of such sharesi bo varied or abroqaiea either v.'hJs: the Fund is a gomg concern or during or m core etnpjanon of a
wuhtuw-up. with the consent in v.rnirg of the holders of three -fourths of the issued stum of the dess, or with the sanction
Of j Special fk-voluiion passed ai a separate meeting oi the holders of the shares of lha class, tint not otherwise.

Ci Tho creai-on of further shares v s different class ranking fan passu with fVrio'pafmg Shares with regard ro rights (o
dividends or in a Windm^-up or roducaon ol capiui w41 be ooemed to be a variation of the rights attaching to Participating

Shares.

43) Subject to Cl above, the sperial rights conferred upon the holders of shares of any class Issued with preferred or other
.ppuciai ngms shall, unk-v, o'.r^wise tipressiy proviOed by ihe terms ol issue of shares of that dess, be deemed not to be
varied by the crej non or issue c- 1 rur-htr shares rank«g pan passu therewith.

S. Provisions of the Anicius oi Association of the Fund relating to the ifMarmJnatien ofasset value of Partktipatinfl

Shares: Hie Articles or Assoaation of me Fund conram provisions to the following effect:—

In collating the value ol the asseu and liaban^s of the Fund or any proportion thereof the following proirieiora ehel
apply:—

(a) The assets of the Fund shall be deemed to include:—
. ...

(i! all cosh m hand, on deposit, or cm caH vtdudmg any interestaccnwdthareon:— __ .
. .... ..

(jijail certificaias of deposit, treasury bids, trede bills, bank accepiarces. bfla of exchange, oils, demand notes, promissory
notes and »: counts receivable;

Gii) ail bonds, im notes, shares, stock, debentures, debenture stock, subscription rights, warrants, option* wid other
mvesimems ar-d sec urines owned or contracted for by the Fund other than rights and securities issued by it;

(iv) all stock and cash dividends and cash distrfeuiions to be received by the Fund and not yet received by it but declared to
stockholders oi record on a oare on or before the day as of which the asset value is being determined;

(v) aB interest accrued on any meres r-peanng serunues owned by the Fund except to the extent that tha same is included or
rellncteo in the principal value of such security:

1\ii! ail other invesimenis of the Fund:
fvn] the preliminary e> ponses of irw F urvi insofar as the same have no: been written off; and
(tuj til other bvts ol Hie Fund of every kind and nature mdudmg prepaid expenses as valued end defined from time to ten*

by the Directors.

(b) The iiobibtieB of the Fund shall be deemed to inchjde:—
<i) aU bdls. notes and accaunui payable;
In) til ;idminist/aii/e eiptnsos payicle and/or accrued (the latter one dav-tondsy basis);
tin) ail F noivn liabilities pnrsenr and future nc*iding the amount of any imp aid dvidand deoared open die shares in the Fund,

contractual obligations lor nv? acqmsiiion of investments or other property or for the payment ofmoney and outstandvtg
paymenrs on ary Parti noaraig Shares previously redaemed:

(ivl an approprute provision lortaies as determined from ivrer totimeby the Directors; and
(v) til other liabibues of the Fund of vrhaisoever kind and nature except tatnities represented by shares inIhe Fund and

resi-tvea (o:h^r than reserves authonsed or approved by ihe Directors lor duties and charges or conungenaea). In

do lemming the amount ot such hatubiies the Directors may calculate administrative and other expanses of a regular or
incurring nature on an esumjted figure for yearly or other periods m advance and accrue the same in equal proportions

*

over any such period.

ft Subject as otherwise provided in this section, such calculations shall be based upon the prices and values and at such
ev:han-on tales ruling at such time» the Directors may determine an the lost business day precedstg the relevant
subicripnon day.

{d) The value of any cash Vt hand or on deposit, prepaid evpenses. cash efividends and interest declared or accrued **
aloresari and not yet received gftti! be deemed ro be the IuD amount thereof rmfess in any case the Draaorv or* oithe
opinmn nut the umn ns unlit .jiy io be paid or received m full in which case (he value thereof shall be arrived at after
nuking such discount as the Directors may consider appropriate in such case to reflect the true value thereof.

ft The value of any demand notes, promissory notes andaccounts recehrabta shal be deemed ra be tha lace value orfid
amount thereof alter making such discount as the Directors may consider appropriate to reflect the true currentvalue
thereof.

0} Cembcafps of deposit, treasury Mis, bank acceptances and trade bBs shaB eachbe valued (onthe basis ofanotification
Io itv Directors My a person approved by the Directors for purposes of this paragraph whose business mdudu dating tn
oreHecung transactions in the relevant investment! accoramg ta the normal deaeng practice therein.

(Ol For the purpose of calculating the numberof Participating Shares in issue and deemed to be "missue such shores:—
fl for which application has beenmade Shan be deemed to be si issue at tha commencement ofbusstassonthe business
dav next Mowing the day on which ihev are shotted;

fi) to be redeemed in accordance with the Articles of Association shallbe deemed toremainiftinuauntB the dose of
busvwssan the day an which theyare actually redeemed.

0i) Where investments Have been agreed to be purchased or sold bythe Fund butsuch purchase or sale has notbeen
completed such investments shift be included or excluded and the gross purchase or net safe considerationexcluded01

* included as the case mav require as if such purchase or sale had been (My completed.

(r) The Directors ; hall translate currencies and til assets and taMioes nominated in cuToncJesotherthen dollars at such
exchange rates as (heymay consider appropriate.

.<3 The price for P.TrrioiMfrng Shares in die Fund to be redeemed shirf hum the close of business on the dayon whir* they
areacwafly reoeemed until such price is paid be deemed ro be a lability of the Fund.

ft The vtiuo ofany units or shares in any unit trust, mutual fund or similar scheme shal be the last pubS(h«d not asset vtiua
ol such units or shares, if available, or. if not available, a once calculated by aggregating die Iasi pubkshed bid and offer

riicos ol such units or shares and dividirg the res tit by rwo provided that where tne managers of the unit trust, mutualruicos or such units or shares and dMOrg the result by rwo provided that where the managers ol the unit trust, mutual
fund or semlar scheme in question are the Managers of the Fund or a connected person of tha Managers of the Fund and

•' a net asset value is not available lor the umts or shares thereof thee value shafl ba calculated by deducting the mmal
charge from the last pubkshed offer pnee Of such units or shares, adding thereto the leal published bid price of such unna
cr sliarex and dividing the result by two.

0) Subject as otherwise provnjed in this section tha vakre of any Investment shaB be based on the latest convenient rrxddtg-
rnarl el once i hereof (or it no vuch middle-market puce exists, then the value shall be taken by reference to lha latest
convansen: puce thereof) quoted on such siock exchange as the Directors may determine or as quoted by such
competent person, him or corpora Don in any part of lha world for such amount of the investment m question as lha
Directors may consider m the circumstances to provide respectively a satsfacitvy merkei and a fair criterion,

frr) II m any case a particular value is not ascertainable as above provided ortf the Directors shal consider that soma other
method Ijl V ibioii.jn benar reflects the lair value of die relevant investment then n such cose the method of vtiuattaaof
the relevant iniestmeru shal bo such as the Dvectors with ihe approval of tho Cuslorkan shal decide.

-The resulting sum is the net asset value of Hie Fund and fonra the bass of calculating lha net asset vtiuo of each Participating

'Snari?.

'6. Pricing of Participating Shares: The bread procedures used for the pricing of Paiicipaurcg Shares are set out below,
but speofic fjteionce should be made to the appropriate provisions of the Arodas of Association:—

The net asset value of a Paqianatmg Share shall be caicuiared for any dealing day by—
(<t d-jducung horn ihn value ol aU the assets ol ihe Fund aR UaWities of the Fund and making such adjustment to tha sum

n*sulimqthi*«i(fOToaa the Directors consider represents an appropnaie provision for duties and charges;
fu)W-t-um HornHwsum tcsuUmg fromW above the paid-up capital of the Nomlnti Shaies and the Founders' Shares in

' is-uU-r: and
T (Tn) di-. idirg me sum ntsuhinq from (U) above bythe number of Participating Shares in tssue ordeemed to be in issuo.

'ft The offer pnee of a PaaL-onsting 5hore shaH ba calcuCaisd by addng to lha bid price per share auch nuti charge not
exceeding ID'S of ihe relevant oiler price as may be due Io the Managers under the terms of any agreement be [wean tha
Fui id and tho Managers (but see (<J) below); and roundmg up lha resulting sum by an amount of not more than 1%,

.ft Thr- bKl r>ncc nf a Participating Share shan be Hw net assn value par shat# rounded up or down, at the Dnectore"
disiri'i'on- by on amount of not moi a rhan 1 S.

. ft Afchon- :h the Articles of Association contain provfsrdns for the tnckisfon of an Wtbf charge Tn the offerprice not
. pir«v*mng 10% tor mo account of iheMamgere. its not presently intended that such charge should exceed broady
•_ 7V.ut mg offer priuj. The roundings mtiudodm the offer and bid pnea* accrue to the Managera.

7. The Hong Kong Articles: The Anicies of Association contain provisions known as the Hong Kong Articles which Hava
'-bc-m .I'lopiert in i-i-innpctian with tho appkeanon far authorisation of the Fund as a mutual fund corporation by the

rCwnrm->jjOLwr lot Securities. Hong Kong, pursuam to Hw Securities Ordinance (Cap 333) of Hong Kong (or any regulations
: n<adL* mi-iciindi

;r or any statutory modii nation or amendment t hereof). However, in order to obtain such authorisation it may
.be nrossjry to makr changes io [he Ancles of Associalion and some or tif of these may require shareholders' approval.

Tr.c Hrei-i Korn Anicies will become opwauve upon ttw Fund being authorised as a mutual fund corporation by the Securities
Comm-viirvi. OnorUwv have become effective, they wil cease to nave effect if and tor so long as the Fund ceases to ba
auibr-ri -.<d os j irtiiu.il lund cmnorjiion by the Secunlies Commission. Hong Kong; or if there s n force a carbflcate of its

Cin'cioij to the chi c: ih.li . in their opinion
,
no advertisement or irtvria ilon to acquire or dispose ofPamapamg Shares ki tha

•Furid ts tx-mq issued m or from Hong Kong and that There are to the knowledge of the Drectors so certifying no shareholder*

.v ho. at Ihe dad: ol :-u>.h ccmiicjto and at the Hate an which they acqueed llier Participating Shares, have and had registered
•addresses in or jio and were rewrteni m Hong Kong.

*8. Provisions of Hie Articles of Association relating tolnvMtTTHmtrastricUuita: The Articles of Association contain th«
' faKounn-,1 'mesIriK-nt mincrions:—

(1) tif Wit horn brniu Jiue to the Fund's obOty to hold or make deposits of cash and to acquire, invest in and heU by way tit
iri-i'.ininm .mvniowv mark a l instruments (subiect 10 (f) below) lha Fund shall acqure investment* wfrch are Or
compnv unii.orshjresinumtnnis. muiuai I unds or similar schemes provided always that.

—

f) re t/v c‘r«mr rm: six. n unit tru«a or muiuti finds or similar schemes am managed by the Managers no wrroSsf change or
rounding adjustment (other than such rounang adjustment as is necessary la round io ilw nearest tenth of one cent (or
th > nquivalcni m jnv othnr refnvant currency)) m respect of the acqusmarr by Ihe Fund of such investments and no
roundm- 1 od|Us(nK-ni in resDucl ol Ihe redempuen or disposal ot such Investmems stuH be charged, collected or retained
bi Hie Manauer.:

(T1 io tiv- r*«t.-nt I’m '.vch umi mists, mutual fUnds or similar scheme* are managed by any cormecied parson of tha
f.lineti.'i 5 lh» Mana-jers wil use their reasonable endeavours io procure that any such connected parson waives (heir
eniillnnumt to chjrjj*. co"<k.i and reiam any ntijl charges, front-end loads or omar payments at respect of Hie
aiTuvs-iion by tiicFundol such investments and to charge, coaect and rewm eny rounoiog aojustmem. back-end loads Of
similar charges nr respect ol Uni redemption and disppMl of such on investmeni;

pji) wniri- in filiation to any ‘fits or share? in u n>i innis. mutual funds or snvlar schemes any connected iMraon of lha
Monag-’rso .miuim-t tom (m above is unauiu or unvrikng io waive they cmUHemem to charge, collect and retain any
imiul lI-oi-j.-, Iiom-cnd loads, rounding adjustments forhorihan such rounding adjustment as Is necessary to round to tha
nearest tenth ol one can: (or ihe eguvaleni in any other relevant cut rancy)). back- end loads or smtar Charges or other
su l h noymem s. no acquisiiion of voch unna or shai es hi uni mists, mutual Funds or sima ar schemes managed by any
su-rhconrevii/rfpivnors shall be mode rf mviwdutely aftersuch BcquuHion ihe aggregate value of the Fund's hoirtng of
uai or sdiaics in a« -,uchumi mists, nwiiiti lund* or similar schemes dceeds 10% ol the total net asset value of the
Fund as determined in accordant with the previsions of the Articles of Association on the valuation day RTVnedutely
pr.*ccdinn :hu one ot acouisiiion:

t-') 1 ") .icq.ii--iion oi -K1-I-. or ohares ei a unit irust. mutual fund or similar scheme shat be made if immetSatefy after such
acquir-itmn ihn .Tiqrvqute value of the Fund's hokkng of urais or shares m such unit trust, mutual fund or simiar schema
ricmh fiOTaol Utn ic-fal neiassm value cl the Fund as detprmnad «i accordance with Hw uovtsions of Ihe Arddas of
Ai-soivaiion on tho valuation day immediately- preccding'iim data of acquisibOn; • •

ft Fund xjiaii mercr-n iti votes aiuchinq to us hoIdkins of units or shares m unit trusts, mutual funds or similar schemas
itianjqnd by Ihe Minxyis or any connected

1

person o: the Managers wuh rospect to all mailers in the came proportion
(hi >he vol“» ot third pjnrjs holding such units or ahotes who are nor connected persons of the Fund or Hie Managers are
e'ciLt-ji-iJ.

_

(w) uoacquisuionofunirs orshares in a unii trt isr, mutualfunUor'simSar scheme shaB ba made if hnmetSa relyafter such
acainviuim iheFund' s holding ol units or shares in suchunit tiuat, mutual hmd or simiar schema repmants more than 1 S 9b
ot “ie to'Jlunnsorsharesmissue of such umf trust, muiuaifund or similar scheme or of any dass ofunits or shams
poindedalwaystrot the aforecaid limn shall nor apply whereHw unit trust, mutual fund or aoniarschemam which the Fund
has invested ha', been m exigence fortess than twelve months; and

(v?) no acquisition shan be marie of win* or shaies «i a unit irust
. mutual fund oratotitaradwineWhose primary objective rf to

hold iiw units orsnjres of a singla unit nvist, mutual fund or similar scheme.

ft The Fund tnav onhr place deposits ofcash wuh any ba
available edition of "ihe Banker" maganne (published
sich other publication as tho Directors shafl with the ai

bank, whose assets less contra accounts asshown bythe latest
ad by the Feianoti Timas Busfnoss PiMstxng Umrtedi or ae shown by
a approve! of ihe Custodian determine exceed threa thousand mfSansuch other publicanonas tho Directors shafl with tha approve! of the Custodian determine exceed three thousand mfSon

dollars 193.000.000iHXJ] and with Roben.RaiTitng.fli Cn. Dm'ned for so long as it is amember of the London Accepting
Hou-^rs Committee, but the Fwid mav place deposits with b btititwRcfTaa ivhbtfy owned subsxlery rrfa bankwhose
assets less contra accounts are not lass man the said amount,

ft It a hall not ba necrnBraryfar the Fund weffectchanges of its holdings of investments merelybecause owing to
awyeciaiians ordepreciations m tha vtiua of such fewestment* held bythe Fwid. theBmtts sat out In paragraph (a) tibewi
shtil be exceeded nor by reason of die said krmfs being exceeded isa restitah—

p) ntaspi by iho Fund of any nghu or bonuses or benefits in the nature of capita! in respectol «ty auoh inveatnientheldby
it;

pi) arrscftemaormranaBmant taramalganutloa. neomtruetkia. ccirvaraiortoroxchangn h rejectofSoy such mwaanertt

M any rademption;
but so mat if and solong es thevalue ofthe FUnTe heMkig ofonfre or shares of unit mists, mutual fcmds ortimBsr
schemas *hal/ exceed theIxmm referred to in paragraph (a) above the Fund shaH not acquire any further kitareet Sr (as tha
case may be) w:h umts or sluiea and d at a time when anyof the said Iothts shell be exceeded Hie Fund determines ta
sc. I jny such mvesments held by the Fund for the(Wpose of redaamxig Pam;paling Suras it shaUbefore sefcng any
other investment held by the Fundi sell so much of such investmentOf Investments held by tha Fund asmay be
necessary to result rn suchImwsbang no longeraeceeded.

(d) For ihe avoidance of doubt the Fund shall not (0 acquire any real property (S) indulge in short S«Eng of securities O.e.
selling securities at 3 rune when H has no exercisable or uncondnonal nght at tha time of sale io vest secunlies in tha
purchaser) or purchase o®cun ties on margin (i.e. purchase secunrwa in cvcumstances whore the Fund cannot, pay for
any part of the purefuse price without soling such securities before the end of tha relevant account period) H
acquire any tuvBStmer.T which would require the assumption by the Fund ol an unlimited haWhty. which for tha

avc dance ol doubt shall include participation « a partnership (ivj acquire any nuasiment wtxcfi is a commodity or an
(meres:«a commodi ty or which confers a fightw purchase a commodity and for the purposes of Una paragraph
commodity shaH mean any raw material or any contract («eKiting an-qpnoni relating to a deefanq in any nghu to rew
maiaitia xKkiding but without Ismiauon m retauonto any raw mannali, commodity futures and forward contract*

M Surest In or acquire options to purehasaefeharaecuritiM Of any Otherfwmcfproperty UGd fvlacqcriorcftra/ it

frwivti futures,

ft • The Fundor theUanag—s tiuU satifythe CimorSan in varirti8>afore eras seen asnm'rah'e ahsrBVy underwriting or
yab-uedenwrit-ngcomraMn emered mto by or ooJwhxi! ofJhacuno and :rcVO’Aira s'-^'?'SvU'a «t"vn asons
and lots payable under a corsrac: anc aB irtvestmems Krurea psSL*": :z >.:* a «“'-!8R I*

-
-#- Uttg (o arid Ism)

par cf Hie assets o! i** Fund.

(fl In re’anon to me acqu-vt-on cfmoney market Innrumenta the !ca=wctgprcv'x-c-s s-at ie&'r—
(if nomoney trurite t ir.stnmem r-qM acquired unless« is issued bv a go.rfrris.-t z? s:are v ^

- ch fs a memfce* eftfo
Orqarnsa'ion lor Etoum: Coewirawmand Development or a banswthwhrh^jSsc.ffem^.TaySfleasasrtaa
pursuant to porogropn id) above;

p) no wmir. e-cess of "0 pe- car: of ihe uk asset value cftheFurd mayboinves'iid market iesaumensijKioi
by ary single ban*, and its suosiduKies.

(g) Tho Fund's cash assets mav so; ar ary time be depositedwish tfwN’ianagerSCT ary ecr.-e^ciperson o'sheManagers
Unless a member of me London Aocepnng Houses Committee,

ft To the eitert mat cash of the Furvl is deposued wim the fhvostmer'T Atfy.sef.rite Cjirrtf'J- cf e~y cornecreJPerson cf
e iher, mo 'urms on w*!,;n such .ii-poi.' ramade shall be stcr t.-a: iste-est 'Sce-.at i:< ro F^-S theieenshaJ accruo as
e rate not less tnjo c*ie prevail-'

3

market raw tora descsit o!a It e a.T.Bt,nia.-tf v. a *f tiar.'-rir.

[1) The Fund shan no: make any loan or gwe any nuaranjee.fcruiasurpcsea of th-s s-o-pa-JsrasaM oxwesaran "Joan"
shaB not include—

filamr deposit w-ihabark or ctimotir-taking institution fortha time being opro-.'erib'/The Cuswtfjsforriti* (arioso; or
(nj any n-vestmen; in ar.ymoney market insuumentordabt sesunty forme :c( bar-g dea : ui oa a reccgueq sue*

exchange: or
05) any loan to such a company as is rrentisned 'm eub-psregraphft offC be'cw: or .

'

(tvj anv loon rude, in connect-cn with any bonovvmg bythe Fund, ports the order c fthe '-antfer ofHw monfo*so borrowed
and m accordance wnh parjspeph (a) iv) of Article 1 72 ofme Anicies of A ssooausn except to &• nK-ttftK such loan
exceeds an anraurl equou 10 one hundred and fiftypercent I150S) of s.““ wirg.

fataddmofl.ihe Hong Korg Aniclaa (see section 7 above) contain pie folrawt-g nveK-r.entresriiotiefr—

(2) la) Save for anv investment n such a company ac is mem-ored in sub-pa-a^aph ;tf>bek:w. rom .-escmuTt be rrada
winch wouVJ reauKr"«WK’ alter su:h mvestmer: hns beenmade 1- —

(i) aB the net assets o! :*-» Fjrt ce-nq invested et loss tror two sesamw " ; - ";S tie “"'l puqissa '"seraratn hcitfmg" shall
mean a hoidmq cf mvessmen's m any ore comaary or botir or 1- a-.v c.-e r.

fp) me value or me aggro-tare value of irvestmer.- s -n respect of :> "ie*e s “o c-.nftst 1st r.e. 0.091.01 or oam ssici to
di?ti on a recognised siecK exchange, lothn- t'.apir.vesimp-.ts -.-.pis- ra-estr aiCvretf cc““tten3 '.v or*re gramol
SUi-h Fstitig. CU-tat-On Of bermissmri to deal cr are uncs or snares m a imc rj: cr rn.:ja' herd or sn-iar it'OTH)
exceeding' live oer cent (5^1 cf rite net asset value ofme Fund ifireCia'eir a^e: s-s- -r <*STtef,: Ms 6^11 r-jde.

(b) f: shal not be necessary for the Fund 10 ett*-c: c-‘-ar.ges of investTcnts treie.y beso-^sa aJ tte r.s: aura o' iferur.d
„ceasc :o be inves'ed >1 at xust two separate holdings as a res~:t a'.—

(fl receipt bv the Fund Of any ngnis. bonuses or be retfirs in the nature ef capital ; of
<•) an,- scheme or arrangement ~ior amaigamaiici. reconstrauibn, cor.voric'. cr eutargo; or

- |wi ar. i redemptiis.'' 1 cr
<n) any flsimg. quout ion orpermission to deal lapsing or being suspended, wjhdraum cr cs tceCsd.

ft The Fund sMU no:—
|il acquire or ho>o atygoW or otnerprecious nrniais: or
(*( acquire or hold jr. me? rmr-r.; :-kWy ro mvoi a tne Fund or ft* CLItetSan m qr'i—'rwd o'

tinl er.qa-j-? in snort ssiln-.g of invesime-iis. nr
(iv/ write any uO option m respect ot investments not in tha unencumbered s w*r£a'. cwn/rs-'-ip o! tMFurtf at the time ri-Q

on : >on is vimlen; or

ft witiio-j: the consent of the Custodian {-which may be given in respect of a Danieu’ar case cr cases cri“ respect cf a
speafled class or specified classes of case or genetmi aur.ee or hold ar.u iivcsrirv: w**-*.*i i& 1q- me urn berg pa^Ty
p»d only or otherwise in rue ajxrnon ol the Cusio-roi hVeiv to nvohre me Ftrd at me C_-s:adiann ary l-abr-rr

iconringem or otnernrte) (but exj-.dmg an i/.vestrr.en' iahrg bisc tf.-fntt • i| atio-e/ur'esscsicrci'; -o the teenscf lha
issue ihereol the invustmert will or may at the option o! the nctiJer betsme wr.-i one )T3? from (he data of its
acqcraoon by tne Fund fullypM up and free fromaE such liabilities as aforesaid: cr

(vij wr.hout prior vinnm rouf-iuiLon to tno Custodian enter into irtdetwt tJ'g cr iui-ur.tieneji wig contracts in relation to tito

fiubscnptior. for ot purchase ol r.-vm-ntems.

In any such case as is menuoned m (A or (in) above, arxfnorwithsraitiifq fra; the C-.-s’odan rtiV not be required to qr.n

hs consent as atoresad, the Custodian shan. where relevant, be ent-fletf Ojtnot bo-cnp to bpptoptuKe aid set aside cadi
or such other property of me Fund as « approved by me Directors or me Menage's isucbacptovti no; :o be
unreasonebly withheld) and is ac :ep table 10 tno Custodior sutfioen; tc prov-aje for paving up such investment in Ml or (as
Ihe esse may be) for mo* ring such underwnung or sub-underv.rr.ing or other FaSdnv. The cash or other property so
appropriated shall not be a-- a-tab* for epoKcation -.vithoul the comer.: of tM C-stsfl-ai any way otnerrmse man as rwy
be reoured for pay-rg up the inv*4imeni or neenng ihe iab-t-r/i*t respect c! v.*tc“i tM apprctmabct was made so >ong
"as and to the e.ter.t tnat such ir..estm«n; rert-OL-.s an ass*’ oi S-e Fu-d a-c or any tab-i-r. fconm-ge': cr atharw-sei
exists n resuec r thereof. Any such tinoerLvri'irvj or s-vb-urderwriinq cc-ritac: as is mer.tore!m f.ii above raak oe
entered kho upon such terms m alt respects as me Duetto'S or. as ire cose may be, the f.timagers shan :Nnk fit ibut
subject always to the pro-nsiois ofme Articles c-r Assoc-Jf’cn arc so r*a: ro ilk.* contract s*taF ttia’.e » an im-esaiwsf
vvtueh rt seeded would consiituie or result m a he .dug 'n hx.;-»j ofa-.-cf me tm-:s sreciFec .i s-.t-baragraoh 14! above)
and all commissions or other tees received by me Mar-egere aava'.: to ary such ccntiac: sha-t a* pa«l by tne Managers
10 tr# Custodian for ac count ol tn* Fund j.-i.l shall foim par: of the assets o! me Fu'tf.

(d) investments ot cash winch v-odo olharv..'.* form part of the assets of tne Fund may :e c vmed swefierally try a company
ar compor-nfs in ?xpora:ed m Hon g Kong or elseith.we. orov Jed :ha: —

f) a-1 of the .ssued share coputi of an/ such ccKiiuir./orcompa-jesfc' He titlebeing shaJ be t^mriiej'aflv owned bvtha
fund andrograrpred irr tfn* name 0> tlV Fund or its .scitn.te*. or rite Cusnoaor: or13 ncrr.nee or tieoati oi tne F jnc:

H if an>1 to ihe e xter.t lha: tvtanj.>-rs lav*- 1 aprer-tvf in relation :c ire Fend, one s^cree: :o re C'Qv S-O-is of :ne
Amckri of Asw :.alien, any such company shan pa managed by tr-.v Managers, who srvi) Svpp , rive 1tnagemost of tho
aame ai no addiiiuital Oiivc’ or iwjn-c; cos: :o tr* Fund.

(ni) an vn-esfmentc and cash bere-ficiailv owned by any suen company shall be ceemed !;* aii 0* the purposes of the Articles

of As;o--.L3"cn :a form par. ol itye assets of the Fur-d and in tarticciar. Du: Witnou' i any w iy i--n t-nq :ne foregoing, such
investments and cash snail be agg re gated wtrii rtwome^ihVMtmeets^nd casAiocwtfeo or^fieLsetfriJbAipa-uiHd opon^
1h* assets ol the Fund for the purposes ol any innis upon ir-L esrw'ti* and any eueh C<>~Sj.:y j“jU se Pound by a» Such
limits accordmrjjy. Such investments and cash shall be aegregateo with ctM; invesnrer-.s jnj :ai“ i.'c-u'ieo or deornsd
to oe mcludfd among tne assets of the Fund forva-uat’O-. pu-poses:

fn-'l alt of the relevant provisions of me Arndes c-t Association shafl ap p!/ likewise to msestmer-s and ea sh terefic'uily

owned by any such company, and

ft when valuing me ne t ass ets ol rhe Fund 1 here shrf bo oxrfudesffibri such VafuatiC'Vanyemovas ifjo 1 p ri« Fl intf from •

. _ any such compan f jr-d '.he value of any shaies in arty such cotroar-vhetd by me FtfrieritL^.'nht* cr tho Custodian of
iis ncminre on S<-noiro) the Fundi and the nerassprs'rf Hiefj •dan&a—/ scrah cewiptny-ohaJ acccKd-t^ty be-vooisd ct\s .

consoixiaiod basis.

9. Provinaiwef tho Articles of Association relating to borrowing rMtrietiom: The Memorandum of Association of (hq
Fund contains wide borromnn? powers. Tho Articles hnxt these borrmvinc pcao'ssp Hvj: me c.-mc-cat amoun: of ail

borrowings of ihe Fund for rhe une being outstanding shafl no: e.ceed 2»S 0' -re net asset ,a jc cf the Fond. They also lay

down, inter ala. terms upon which rhe Fund may borrow morev and mar :rarsf«r :s assets :o a le-ceras SeCgntv for money
borrowed. F'X example, none of ihe assets of ui* Fund may be charged :o or re;.j:er*s m ;r« rai-.«> c‘ a enaer .vi-toui :ha

cons*™ ol the Cusiodian and if so charged or registered ihe Custodian shall rer-.sn fat:* ix the ac:s aid om'ssions of rhe

lender m reiaacn to such assets. Funnermore. no borrowing may bemad* fore the C-S’cca.-. .'.Vljri o- any connected
persons las defined .n the Articles of Association) of anner of them e»ceol uDOh their usual terms. In anr event it is the policy

cf Ihe Directors of thoF jnd to .restrict, its Borrowings to those a I a temporary nature which wxt ro: eiceed '.Dh o! H.e vatua
ol the Fund's net assets.

10, Material contracts:

(l) The foliowine contracts, not being contracts entered into Vi the ordinary course of business, have been entered into and
are. or may be. material.

—

(a) Dated 26th October 136-1 between (1) the Fund and (2| the Managers whereby 'he Fund appointed me Managers ta

(rn) lor the termination ol ire Agreement by. inter aha. no: less than two years' r.c-uc-j (:c expire on 'he financial V'f»' >>nd

of the Fund) giver by the Manager* 10 me Fund or not less than three caienucr months’ nonce gmer. by the Fund 10 the

Managers if the Ckeacrs consider me Managers appointment should be teTtmatetf; (iv for the payment of a Jed M (he
Managers isee section 14(2) below) and (vi rwrmirung the Managers as prncituls to engage m transactions in
investments with or lor ihe account of the Fund with Hie prior written consent of Sve Cus’tjCur.

ft Dated 26th October 1984 between (1j the Fund, (2) riw Managers and (3) National LVestmmster Jersey Trust Company
Limited whereby ta no rial Westmnsier Jersey Tiusl Ccmparv Lowed was apoomted as :he Custodian for the Fund Tha
Agreement contains, inter aba. provisions (1) mdemndying ana exempting :he Cusicrtian m c>'tfrn crajmstancas from
liaDMity not due 10 its own wdfut misfeasance, bad faith or negkgence. u) empowenrq the Custodian isubject to the

Fund's approval) to appoint sub-custodians at tne Fund's expense, (ml (or the terrmranon of the Agreement by. intera&r,
the Custodian giving not less than six calendar months' notice to ihe Fund and the Managers, o' the Fund and the
Managers gmnq not less than three calendar months' nonce to me Custodian; and mi for me payment of remvneranon
by the Fund with the power 10 increase the amount of such remuneration fxenn.oiiy by agreement between the Fund, tha
Managers and the Cus’orian. The present remuneration, which rs descried m senam 14^,) below ra fixed until

3 Tsi October 1 985. In addition, the Custodan is reimbursed oy :he Fund afl out ol «*> ei expenses incurred m me
proper performance of rs duties. The Custodian is responsible tor the custody of the subscription monies on men- receipt
3 1st October 1 985. in addition, the Custodan is reimbursed oy :he Fund afl out ol «*'• ei expenses incurred m me
proper performance of rs dunes. The Custodian is responsible tor the custody of me subscription monies on men- receipt

from rhe Manager* and foflawmg the investment of rite subscription monies ra responsible for the custody of (he assets
of the Fund.lndeabig with the subscription monies and assets of Hie Fund it will rety on the instructions of (he
Managers.

ft Dated 26th October 1984 between (1) ihefund. (21'ih* Managers and (3) Sava & Prosper (Jersey) Limited whereby Save
& Prosper (Jersey) Limited was appointed Adrranittrgtor. Registrar and Secreiary to ihe Fund ("the Administrator"). The
Agreement comam.tnrarahe. provisions fl) inetevtifying and exempting ihe AdmmisireiQr in ceriavi Circumstances from
habiry not due to its own wdfot mofeesance. bad tom or negligence, (a) for Hw termination of the Agreement by. truer

afia. the Adnwnsuaror gnrnig not tessthan three caJendarmonihs' notice ro the Fund and ihe Managers, or wee vx-rsa,

such lenrxnation to lake effect on lhaFund t pnanciaTyear end m any odd-nixnbered year, and () for Hie payment of
renunerarfon by the Fund with rhe power 10 increase the amour! of such remuneration tM-annualty by areeemem
between the Fund and the Admlnistraior. The present cemuneraiion. which is fixed until 3 1st October 1906 ra described
in section 14(3) below. In adauon, rhe Fund resnburses the Admunsuararm respect of al out of pocket expenses
incurred m connectionwnh the performance of services under the Agreement.

ft Dated 26lhOctober 1984 between (1) ihe Fund. (2) Hw Managers and 13) Save & Prosper investment Management
Limited whereby Save * Prosper investment Management Omitted was appointed Invesimem Adviser. The investment
Advisory Agreement contorts, maraha. provisions <Q indemnifying and exempting ihe Investment Adviser m cenam
circumstances from kaWny not due to wilful misfeasance, bed faun arnegfigenco; (fl preventing Hw invesimem Adviser
from engaging as prmopal *1 any transactions m investments with or for ihe account of the Fund, except with Hw
Custodian s prior wrmen approval; (nil for the termration of the Agreement, by. mrar tie. the expirenon of not less Hun
one calendar monih's written nonce given by any of rhe parties to ihe Agreement within two calender months following

the end ot Ihe Fund's financial year; and fi«l for ihe remuneration at tho Imnjnmem Adviser by the Managers and (he

reimbursement by (he Managers ofrojMoqsbfe expenses named.

ft Dated 26ih October 1 984 between ( I) ihe Managers and (2) Save & Prosper (Jersey) Unwed whereby the Managers
opponied Save & Prosper (Jersey) Lntined 10 make the initial offer of shares and issue the Prospectus on behalf of the
Fund. The Agreement provides, inter afa. for the remuneration of Save 6 Prosper (Jersey! Limited by the Managers and
the mmbursetrvwii of such sums as Save & Prosper DerseYHjmnod pays as agent by way of commission.

(2} The Icftowwg contracts lha provisions of which effecnvtfy become operative only upon the Fund bexig authorised as a

mutual fund corporation by the Commissionw for Securities, Hong Kong, pursuant to the Secunlies Ordinance (Cap 333)
of Hong Kong (or any regiianons mode thereunder or any statutory modification or amendment thereof), have been
entered into:

ft Dated 2&ih October 1 984 between (1) the Managers end (2)'Janfine Burning S Comoany Limfted whereby the Managers
appont Jardma Fleming ft Company Unwind as their Rapreiaimnvs for the Fund m Hong Kang. The Agreement provides,
truer aha. far ihe torminanon of Hw appointment of the Hong Kong Representative by three months' written notice from
one party 10 the other.

ft 77k Comprehensive Agreement dated 2Eth October T984 between (1) The Fund. (2) ihe Managers. (3) the Cusiodun, (4}

Vie Investment Adviser. (5) the Adnantsireror and 1

6

) the Hong Kong Representative of the Managers.

Under H» terms of this Agreement, each party acVnawtadaes'ihet. in relation 10 the agreements m respect of the Fund to
which it is party or by which it 15 bound, ns obagations. rights and powers shal be read subject ro the undertakings 10
comply with the Hong Kong Code on Unn Tresis and Mutual Funds given by the Managers end the Cu3iadwi to the
CamrmsStoner (or Securities, Hang Kong, end subject to the Articles of Association ofHw Fund including, accordingly,

tha Hong Kong Articles.

Furthermore, any exemption granted or indemnity given by the Fund or at tha expanse of (he shareholders oftho Fund to
ns Managers, Custodian. Administrator or kivesiment Adtrisaf or 10 ihe directors or officers of any connected person of
anv of those companies or to the Hong Kong Representative or eny of ns directors or officers, or Hie Directors of ihe
Fund m respect of any Iwbrfny m respect of acts or omissions etieenng ihe xiteresu of sherehoWers of the Fund w by
virtue of the Comprehensive Agreement deemed to be varied so that 11 shafl be void if vred under the laws of Hong Kong
or under tho kiw of the stale or 1armory ol ^corporation of The company concerned and it shafl be Imuied to cases where
there is no fraud or negligence on the pan of the company concerned. The Custodian, however, shad be deemed not to
have been negfcgent and noi to incur any bobAry 10 tlw omer parties 10 the Comprehensive Agreement or to the Fund or
its shareholders and shad be indemnified by the Fund from any labflnv incurred by it by reason of any ol the
•circumstances bated in the Comprehensive Agreement. The Comprehensive Agreement also hSTS orcumstunces In which
ihe Custodian wil be kabla and wfl not have any right of aidemnny against Hw Fund or at Hw expense ol Uie shareholders
of the Fund.

11. Litigation: The Fund ta not engaged in any fitigstioflandthe Directors are not aware or any claims against orthreatwwd
egamsi it.

12. Interests ofthe Directors: Messrs. W. N. dumbatf andCJ. Messer and Jurat P. G.BtonnMam Directors of Save &
Prosper Management (Jersey) Limited, which nuftimately wholly-owned by Save 81 Prosper Group Limited.

Mr. W.N. RumbaU and Jurat P. G. Biampied are Directors of Save & Proaper (Jersey) LinMed, wfich is tfomatefywholy
owned by Save & Prosper Group Unwed.

'

Mr. W.N. Rumbal is a shareholder in and Mesera.P.J. Manser and C.xLMasaer are Directors of and stuwehoJdera bi Seve&
Prosper Group Limned.

1 3. Director*
1

fees: It kr nor proposed Hut anyDfrecfer*' fees shoiid be peid to Messrs, P.J. Maneer and CL J. Measer. ft Is
proposed that Messrs. J.D. Campbell. W.N. RunbaU.J.R. Talbot and Jurat P.G.BJampied should each receive a fee of
S 1

.

1 00 per annum for their sarvKee.

The Cweciors may be directors or other finds in which the Fund invests end may receive (fireaors’ fees in respect of those
Oreocnhes.
14- (1) Custodian’* fees: Ths Agreement between the Fund, the Managers and the Custodian ia aveifaWe for irraoectian.
It provides, mtorofto. for ihe payment of remuneration by tha Fund, which ra fixed until 31st October 1985 st quarterly

bn increased bwnjmiay by aareemeiii between Hie Fund, the Managers and the Custodian. Nobce of any ncrease wall ba given
10 shareholders. The Custodian is also reimbursed out of pocket expenses.
(2 1 Mariogeroarn [»»: The Fund pays the Managers a fee each month calcufened and accrued daily, currently at the rate of
O 002739 7?s of Ihe value of ihe net assets of the Fund as ascertained at ihe dose of busnes* on the day » question.
However, where the Fundmvensetmutual funds orurn trusts managed try the Managers or connected persons of the
Managers such fee is reduced by the amount of the management fee* payable in respect of such mutual funds or unit treats.
The amount of Hw fee payable 10 the Manager* may be varied by areaament between dw Fund and the Managers provided
mat 11 does not exceed an amount calcutnad at the daily rale of 0 0041095% of the not assets ol rhe Futd. reduced as
aforesaid, and that 30c months' prior written nonce of any such increase is given 10 shareholders. The Managers are also
reenbursed out of pocket expanses.

AdmxHStrmor is avaflabw lor inspection. It provides, bmroBa~lor Hw payment of remuneration by the Find of an amount
Which shafl be calnfated and accrued daily at the rate of 0 00027397% fan anraud rare of approximaiety 0.10%) of the yak*
of rha net assets of lha Fund es ascertained at tha dose of business on lha daym question. This fee, the amount of which is

fixed until 31 st October 1 986. is payable monthly. Notice of any increase will be given to shareholders. The AOman strutor t*
oho reimbursed out of pocket expenses.
15. Preliminary expanses: The estimated cow of Miring up the Fund is C7.S00 and the estimated expenses or(he initial

Offer inchjdng applying for authorisation from lha Commissiomsr for Securities. Hong Kong and the preparation or any
prospectus m cormciion tfwrwnih *ra f63.000. Th4S4 costs and wpensM mnofly wifim borne by ih« Managers and wil
b^iecovared from Hw Fund at Hw rate of0.1% perarewi calculated-daAy on Hw value-ofH* FuncM net assets and paid. .

16. Comnrissiwc Commission on application* accepted wil be paid to approved agents« the rate of 5%. Thi* wfl be paid
from the xviial charge included n the offer price af Pomclpatng Shares. Followtnq aRotmerit, aavnts wil be sent a statement
16. Commissiwi: Commission on eppUcainn* accepted wflf be paid to approved agents« the rate of 5%. Thi* wil be paid
from the xviial charge mcludod n tho offer puce or Pomclpatng Shares. Following aRotmerit, agents wil be sent a statement
confimtng the number of Paniceiating Shares allotted and the pnee and the commission payable.A cheque m respect of
commission dus wiH be despatched snoaraialy.

3 7. Minimum subscription: As mentioned m section 15 above The in it inf expenses wil be boma by ihe Managers and
su&saquenthrrecoverad from the Fund. Consequently no motnum subscription is requred to be israed from the ininqf offer Of
shares io defray these expenses. However, the light ts reserved to retwn ad subscription monies (without interest) to
aopbeams or than- agents rf 52 mtlbon has not been received by 23rd November 1984.
T B. Investment and management of proceed*: A* applications lor shares ore irrevocableon the part of subscribers,
appbcotion rriorHs may be used io commence tha Fund * business before the eonpla ban of the niiuel offer.

39. LimitatiaxiB on redemption: -The Fund shal not be bound to redeem os at any dealing day more then one quarter ofihe
number of its Paniopaiing Shares Kiwi in issue. The Fund may scale down requests for Hw rederppnpn of a greeter number of
PamopaingShann to such extant as may be necessary to compty with the foregoing Nnw and ahafl carry forward the

request*. The requirement of. Arne** 23 qf the Articles of Association whereby no person mayhold less Parnapating Share*
then such nixnber as the Directors may from smew time deienptne ihafl not apply so a* to prevent compliance m
accordance wim this provision with any request forradem'pUori whim, but forthese pitivMfan*, Would not have given ria» to
a hokflng of lowerHun the numberfor the tonebamg detemened underAnicie 23 of rto Articles of Apeocrotion.
20. Compulsory redemption:. Hat anytime after 1st Nov«ribaf-1BB&ihaaggregate value ofall theParttopoting Share* (bid
pnee) m issue or deemed io be m issue on each dealing day fattng wnfxn a period of26 consecutive weeks shafl be less than
ssmSKmitw Fund may by net Ie** men four and npt mare then six weeks notice w el PartibparingSharehetderagivan -

wnfen fore weeks after the expiry of the said period redeem *1 the share* then In i*sue st the rafevant bid pnee.
^l^Provickraof the ArtJctoeqt Aseocfation relating to Director*: Tha Articles of Association contain provisions totha
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inmurwrinoc. ro in.'Tiveivi-v ts iv-na.in%i dveinon. mj-iarens ot oiNw ofticnrs of such conmanw. OhO jny utroww

c ’.he fund may >vi> m f ivre.r n: fi- i.xn .no of M«Hi vcRirq ngms <ri manner afonMjjtf. notiMthStarrainn tf»»l "hrrwfooveum
obou- :o 1>* .Kinnir a .i c-- -• ;:or mjn.iq -14 JTrctor. manager or o:t*iv oH-c« Of such OthOT company, and 4^ SuFn ormay
b.-ec-B-c xiuqstrd ir i(.,. 1 ir: :..i- of -.u«:

,
i n'l-ntj r-gnism runnel arort">vd.

/. Dirx;;pr ;*«jN mjXi; f.ii* ->...lrcsurn i**i- Fun.-f al .my remunqrslinxi iv other benefits TCCmv^d bV f»m K ?2?£J8.
rt-i-::c.nwu.ic uromnr oh--r?or r uniMTOl any company, uixt iiuit,mubwi fond or sxnftir sctwriw m *mcn tne Mmoror
t*i-r,r-M-ti..injhold-i*rur-*;-oru''i:v.( Tin- C‘—*'".—*'* shaa pi- pad b« wav ol rrm-jirfiu-c*- fo” the- such sum is shoH be fmfd by the ™nrtei Gettew 1

A'l.-tii-nq Tne C-rcciWi may rt* o-vq 1 »p* n-.m preporfy incurred by !h«wm connection wnh the business of (he Fund.

lit Tn- Cuvciors vi'jti fu.x* no s-nr. ,m jn, time, and ‘rom urns to time. 10 aopowt eny person to be a Brector ruher to ra .

\.icancy C! -1 - on -Mdihnnj! Dr,-;rw but so lha! riw lout number of CirecJor* shafl not 31 xny woe exceed yv _
nu-in niimoer ii«i*d .1 Atiiunlaaci.- .Min t*-o flrtitdav Any Dinxiinr so appoowed ehafl hold office only untvtBe ne*tA™rawi

O-xriji Me'-im-j jnii :.*ijii in—1

1

— •ii*!-ii- i«-r ip-appoairtuvn Any Director who ronres under Hus provwon sheu not oe taswt

m: a amount in dt,'ri'-mi-iini) •F.r Cee^'n s vjno uin rq icl-ao py lotanon 31 such meetings.

(ffi Ti-xpuMiira .of th,* Fund shall bi i jn*grtf aviheDeectws. whomay oxBroseafl •hapowwnoUhaFundsserenoi
r,-rj,rirt-jwr>’-x— rii ' Fui i -n L'.xxv, ji fJvonug. subject to the Articles and the Law.

_

JtC-'. TI-- Dur.'ires vhaG .ipp^ijn: U»u p*rj rooidcni aid nunj-iurt QuPiide tne Lfmt.nl Kingdom and may entrust ta one eohlef

lipc ‘. i‘i.. v.i-i.i t--r . so .pjii'Mfln-i. an-,- or 'tie gup’., oovvers -luriionm amS *sliuiio»w nxnnnsabie by iham a> Dirnctfirs.-

erhi-r 1*1.1,

1

in,- cov.im 'o m.ik-f calii nr foT.x; iharns uron tuch ictms and L-ombnons and with such rcvinciiona .15 wey uvrac

tit an.-* miher lpi!j:> rony wuhL-' t-j me cv.T.von of ihM.r ou.11 poni-r*. After Hw lest issue of PanxHpaiuig Shares any
' jmaoi-tmrnr ot ne.v .nail bv Gwti]iv: icrmproi. al by.tr.o tus:odiari. .

( 1

1

) Every Oveetw. SectPiJ'v antf nil-.’, vifijer nr Mivan; ol the Fund shaB bo indenmirrod byih" Fund aqaifisr. tindnSAWeft
th- -July tfif ll*i* Dv‘<*,- j,iii c-ui oJ ji t- Ksiij pi ;nc Fund lu r«y *1 ro u*. losses and experwa which any such1 ofiicer Ofseraanv

in.i( incur pr b,--.-c-rae 1 , xt- r- • 10 Pv teasen o! urr.- canir.ic: i-nn-ird nfo. in Jtl w HWVl d>wi bv fom as uuch plficte m swvankCT
in any wav in nir.eh.vij. ot hi ; dir era. including travnRv-ig xxpirKn. and (he amount for winch such vxlrmruiy l. ttiouTOPJ Ulaa

r*m,«-i,ail-:y airav/i j; . j Iwn c-n :h • prop-frit ol :he Fund inj have pner-ry as boiwowt ihe fund and ilu> mcmo*-'» over aa

o*n*-r cfsmu.fio Direciprci oihqr officrv e* the Fund yha-l l«? Iiatii.'tcr itieocis. reempts. neglocia ^ rtc!3uh» o' anvcir'C'i-

Di:**.:or orc'f'ter or l-x jc.vnrj m 3n> Itcegn oreihor act lor ccnfornaly or for any lossor nxpfmxo fupp«ntfw: 'n mexumi
thrcugn ihe Kisufl«c-*r.i'y or ilritcidncy ol tale :q any property jcquuc-1 bv order nf tho Directors lor or on bnlwii of tmiFimo or

for ihn inr.tilficaenc > 01 1i-»-c»tcv uf any security 'n or upon which anv of Ihe monn** of the Fund shafl be nvHM W 1W any

Id'.i or damage onun-a from the baiu.ruprcy. insof-Jimcv or tomnnri act or any (terson will whom any mrviH<- siVunprs or

«!‘ik :5 ihjfl tti- d-fpoxir.x.t cr r-?r any Io-,: . damage cr misfortune whaiavor wrxch shaH h-ippon m the exncunon Ql uw QU»*«e

oMus lespoaiso etfxre 01 mri-falion thereto unioi 5 :nu same happen through f«s Own wilful «l« dolauR-

It. hoiwver. mould be ueic 1 that un» pio\ :r-mns outb.-wd abeve with "regard ro aidommlicairon by Hie Fund am subject io the

tenii; d! tty* Ccmpie*irtf-,iw Agrecromi:. iSce section IQ above )

27. Custodian; jft Before- r-.-uinq jnv Paniapaieig Shares the Dime tors shaH appoint s Cuswdion which sh iflhwo tha

osM-t* of the Fund and per laini -such ouioi duties upon such toms as Hw Q-rectors may from time lotima (wiin I fie

agreen-ntof lhcCns:oiJ'an|dei. ,«minH.

(2i Thr- Cu-jodun s’ijr b-- a cp’presiion resident For Toca 1 purpose* oursi.li the United Kingdom and having aURUhV
s'o:K or J-i.Km 1 tar ir. L- time hmng issued CR not loss lhan EhQO.OOtl for rrjutvjleni m other curroncv) oi wticn amount nor

frss than ! J50 000 tor r-qjava.'. n: in oiuer anrency) )ws been paid up and ire asset* W whqh ere sufScier’i ro mwi d»
. . .

babi'-Rie^ imcrjceng habHit-e-- in ri-spr-crof repayowm oi m. capital) oi more than four-fifths ol the said capi r ai 0 ' vvnrc8 IS herd

dnecilv or mdvectly by J^o:lx ,. corppraiion si relation to whrcfi such conditions a* io capital and assets arc fulbBea.
.

(3) fo| in thi*evem of the Cv'-'OJun wnltrg Io rm*e sc Custodian, it shal give to tlw Fund at least aix C ak' hrtar mjntnfl PT'OT

noi”:e i.i v.riti.ii] pi its imc.nian to do so.-Unhrss ai feast (vao months before ihe date on which ihe tustodian » nawemrett

is io b.- ••Iira.tivv m acvoMance with such nonce Hw Du actor* have found a corporation having Hw iniaxJ'Mlion reler. ea

ta m l?l .Tpovnto .VI as Cuytoilvv* lc rake of to* Iromsuch dare in accordance with iho provtiaons ol -iut>- paragraph i_w

below, the Director , sJull rortn-.viih proceed to convene an ExtraordOUrv General Mooting of the Fund in be h«f neroro

surh dai". iv i'vilJ propose uT-cfunnns byway o[ soecio! business at an Annual General Meoistg to bo hefoboiiva *uch

date vvirii a view, m either case torwvin-i ih»- Fund xvtxind up either vokintarfly or by a compexont court -va Pamcipaung

Sharesm rheFund Jus be cre.nod. i-.suod o: r.-nnempd alier ihe issue ol irw nonce convewq such mneimg

ft If and whx*r ever ih>» Fund ove«. not-<:*- iivptuiari.no thr* agpotfitmenl al the Custocflan or lha Cyrshxfcto sruV/MVO jjrvwl

notice pursuant to *ub-p-ir'a>jrapli ,ji above, ire- Cxreciors uhaU (ai Iho cosl of Ihe Fund) use thur be»i endeavour'. 10

4D0o<ni a new Custijdian havmq ihe quiililr.air.'n reierrtsJwm (Ji above and ensure that such new Custcnsan nwDSifl»

office xvrih eilcct on and hum ihe data when the old Cusiodian ceases lo be Custodian, and that such new CuiUKMiv

fit isp I'oag a* rhe Honer Kodg Anieics hevo xrffxrct} a r.orpore;ion which is for rite time being fleceptible 10 the Securities

- Commission in HonqKorw fcr impuinimer.: dx ihe Cusiodun Of a mutual fund corporation;

f—ini a es’v*<*-;'**-(M«n ai rhu Managers, and
fin) «ni*»j>»ndiinl ol mo Aurblo*>. .

and upon and SuImci to such corporjuon befog so ijppoin red H shafl enter mto such agreemsnt or agreement* as rite

Flivi may- bo fldi-.sed to be (vxctissary or desrone to be omarad into by such corporation st older tooecura the dus

E

ir-Hoimst,.,.- ol its dune* as Custodian.
n the rtf»ni in it inn .yppm-ntmi.ini o( me Custodian mmniws for any reason prior to the appointmem of a new
Cusmiiijn. no Foruoponng Shares wHi be ueated. issued or rodoanwd ai any time uniri jha new Custodian shafl be

(J) Anyvanatinnm or add! linn to (he terms of any Custodian Agreement shafl be Subject to approval by Ordrary Rwofui-OB

unless the Cuvodun and the Managers Shall have centf-ed in wnwig to Hit Fund (hat st their opinion such variation op

addition 1 II does not nutnufly prejudice Hie mieresi* of Hw HiaoMUMs and does not lo riny maifl»ial extent oo*rata to

mlnasa rhp Cusr>.yion. H« Manay*i -, or any other person (ram any material habJity or matorifll reiponi4jil,iy id the

chornhokJeia. and does n-M incnsw ro a matatiol extent ihe- costs or charge* payable by ihe Fund or (2) is nocaasaty or

Oosi’jtik- io m.tlkp more coiivenumt comphanc* with any fiscal Of other statutory or official requirement.

(J) Tne lust Cuitodait -.hall he appomterl by me Duet iots and ary appointment ola tMfotam Custodian shall before such

DDCnmimcni ra i-iloctpd be x iDjoc: lo approval by Ordinary Rasofuiian.

(5) ffotwiihxijndxig me Dfov-siem* of (2> above the Custodian nuy wiih ihr* consent ofthe D*rrcicvs appoint any other

prison lotiokf os ndmuiue lor Ok* CustodMn any investments wfxch cannot be conveniently hold by or in the name of lira

C'jvtodifln. .

'

23. Auditors' report: La Mona Chambers. Sr Hrkor. Jerwv. C L
Tha Durcior*. • 2Stlt Ocwbor 1984.

Saie A FtospcrSobol FonftAio Fund limited

Your Companywas incorporated in accordance with the lews oftha bland of Jersey on 24th October 1984.
A* a: the dam of Hvs letter no endued accounts have been prepared and no (fivufendt paid.

> out* farthfuliy.

Coopers ft Ly Brand. Chartered Accountants.

24. Auditor*' consent: Cooper* ft Lvbrand have given andnot withdrawn ttwr written consent to theissueofW»
Prospeuius wnh the inctyyion therein of the Auditors' report m the form and context m which : appears

1984 —
(U Tho Memorandum and Articles of Assooflimn of tire Fund.

(2) Tho contracts listed under • Maienal contracrs" above.
Ol The Companw* lAiwyi Laws. 1861 lo 1968. •

(4) The report of Cooper?8 Lvbrand and their consent referredW above.

The coni-jnt of Cooocts 6 Ly brand and copies of the contracts have been delivered to the Registrar ofCompanies ifi London.

1st November 1984 ' ...

d ran.' bbob... nra ran . ran ran m ran

Save & Prosper “

Global Portfolio Fund Limited 8
Application for shares

|
To: Save & Prosper (Jersey) Limited,

P.0. Box 73, 45 La Matte Street, St. Heller, Jersey, Channel Islands.

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE
1. 1/We (foSnamo and title (1)).

and [fuBnanw and rttoj

hereby acknowledge receipt of a copy of tha Prospectus dated 1st November 1984
end acknowledge familiarity with hs contents. I/We enclose a remittance in the sum of
uss — (minimum initial investment USS 1,500, subsequent investment
US$500) which please apply to my/our purchase of shares m accordance with the terms of this
application form and such Prospectus and subject to the Memorandum and Articles of
Association of the said Fund (see note 1].

2. Registration details (see note 2)

The share cenificaiefs) for the shares allotted to mo/us should be registered in the namefs) of:

FuO name and title (1

)

m

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

and fuBname and title (2). —
.

'

ff this section Is left blank the shares will be registered in the nama(s) and first address given in
section 1. ". - •

3. Certificate dativory instructions
I/We request you to deliver ro ihe person or organisation named below tha share cartificatefs)
to be issued in respect of this application.

FuB name and +j»fo
- -

Address
-
"

'

' rao« CAPITALS .LEASE

4. I/We instruct you as Administrator of the-Fund to receive on my/our behalf aR
dividends payable to me/us by the Fund and to reinvest them far my/our benefit
in the purchase of further- shares in tha Fund. (Sea note 3 below.)
(Please initial box if this facility is required.)

5. 1/We hereby warrant that none of the indhriduaHs) named above is behw the age of 20.

®* Datn--._ .... 19 _ Applicant's signature in _

Applicant's signature I2 i _.

All applicants must sign. A corporation may complete thisform under hand by a duly authorisedofficerwho should stale has representative capacity. 7 wisea

Notes
AU 60

'mu
.
s 6nr*m AGENT'SSTAMPCOB bank in New York fnfovour of Save ft Prosper fJerwy) Urtied.

^
Other currency wil be converredmoUS dollars as Boon as
practicable after recefotand than invested. As any appitamoti may be
aciMpied in whofc orm pan orrefused. The wholew any pvt of tfn
raniiRance Uiat I* nauemksdmhepurchase orshare* wifl be
refunded {wuhaui inreresij in dollars at Hw applicant's risk,

2. If the address usedfor registration is in jer-rov Hwi Jersey taxwflbe
deducted from anydhridonds paid urVaas Dieraotoeratfholder
confirmsm writing i tut the benchcifli owner at the shares is resident
outside jersey for fax purposes.

3. If tXvnJends araw be investedm further shares they vmt ba *o !

Jnveswq at Ihe offer price ruling on the divoanrj payment dey ifsuch
dav i* a deakrig flay, butif such flay is not a deatog day, on (ha next
Ceding toy thorejftof.
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FINANCE MINING

Artistic

v.

realism
Myvife is artistic, agfreonsdous
and not in the least financially

Inclined^—she leaves, ait m^oey
matters -to me, including
decisions. Her pension is .on

my book and she won't make
a wilULbut~that should raise -

no problems should she die -

first—which ! doubt! In my
wifi everything is left to any
wife, except for a small cash
allotment to "my daughter, who
is nominated to inherit should

my wife die before me.
Now to the malu point. TJp to
now, I have not given much
thought to dying and have been
a little remiss in the way our

FINANCE AND
THE FAMILY
BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

affairs have been handled. Out
bank account is in my name
only and the shares' we own
are all in my name only. The
first point is easily dealt 'with,

but how about the shares? I

am an active investor and like

to deal in small sums of £500
and £1,000 per company. Since
my holding is usually 25-30

separate companies, this will

no doubt .cause problems when
I'm gone. From now on, I

.

shall be registering holdings
in both our names, but is

.

there any inexpensive way of
dealing with our. existing
holdings?
You can make a declaration of
trust in relation to your existing

holdings, or such of them as you
want to have jointly owned,
stating that you hold them as
trustee for you. and your wife
jointly in equity.

A tenancy

in common
My wife and I ate much
interested in a tenancy in
common- in the -column of
Octobe r 6. We do not know-the

difference between Joint -

Tenants and Tenants in
Common. Our house Is in our
joint names and is subject to a
mortgage:

"

Item 1 . . . says M a declaration

or notice of severance will

suffice.”

Will you please say how This,

should be made or worded? .

Item 2 . .-. The payments
coulfl be madftout q&qpyr c
taxed investment income •

(from rents); Would a receipt

be needed, for the payment to

our grandson and what receipt

would be need from us, for

his purchase of such 1 per
eenl per year? . ..

Item 3 . . . What form should
the assignments take and how
should th^v be'worded-by us,

without using a solicitor? .

Finally, please, should onr
building society be notified on
each occasion, by us?

1—A written notice from one 1

joint tenant to the other should

No legal responsibility can be
accepted by the Financial Times for
the oniwers given in these columns.
Alf inquiries will be answered by
post as soon os possible.

state: “ I wish to sever the joint
tenancy between us and take
notice that the said joint
tenancy is hereby severed."
.2—Receipts are not essential

hut it is recommended that
some form of documentary
evidence is preserved, receipts
being the simplest form.
3

—

“ I/We hereby assign and
transfer to X al! those

. . , shares
in equity in the property known
as .

.

4

—

It is nor strictly necessary
to notify your building society,
but what can be assigned is only
an interest in the equity of
redemption, ie the balance in
value after deducting what is
due to the building society.

A landslip

and a stream
I wonder if you could help
with advice about a

.
progressively, worsening
landslip which is threatening
the home of my elderly father
and also those of his
neighbours?
Behind the house Is a small

stream. The riparian owner
went to live abroad at least
60 years ago and cannot be
traced.

Neither the borough council
nor the water authority will
accept responsibility’ despite
protracted correspondence and
debate. The water authority
has expressed the hope that a
solution may be found but
denies legal liability.

According to the council the
water authority Is absolved
from liability because it has
not carried out any work to the
toe of the embankment, thus
allowing the retaining wall to
collapse, and therefore ** is liable
for misfeasance and not
non-feasance ”

The council says it gave
serious consideration to
invoking emergency powers
under Section 138 of the Local
Government Act 1972 but
sub-section 3 (a) specifically

precludes the execution of
works In a “ main river.” Thus,
according to the council, only
the water authority can carry
out work.
The water authority said It

would give every assistance

to the council to stabilise the
embankment, preparing the
works and design—but only if

the entire cost was borne by
the council. Subsequently the
water authority said its

resources were such as to
preclude its officers being
involved.

Because of my father’s age
he is not anxious to run up a
-huge legal bill yet he feels

that somewhere there must be
a legal remedy.
The position which you de-

scribe is such as to require a
careful scrutiny of the title

deeds of the respective riparian
owners as well as of the rele-

vant statutory provisions affect-

ing the council and the water
authority. It would be wise for

your father and his neighbours
to join forces land finances) to
consult a solicitor with a view
to getting a more positive re-

sponse from both bodies.

DOES YOUR BROKER
KEEPYOU IN TOUCH?
The November issue of our Private Investors Bulletin

features:

BRITISHTELECOM
• How to apply

• How to maximise your return

• The shareholder concessions

Ifyou would like a copy,

contact: John Clarke,

Simon& Coates,

1 LondonWaH Buildings,

London EC2M5PT.

01-588 3644

glMON^CoAreg
Members ofthe Stock Exchange.

X
London &E/fmbiir$i TrustPLC

Have to offer

100% IBJL’s
in the superb locations of

SOUTHAMPTON-BURGESS HILL-OXFORD
Small tax qualifyingnursery unitshrsale

FREEHOLD OS LEASEHOLD
with bene£ts of

"d" 100** FIRSTYEASALLOWANCES 3 YEARPUBLIC COMPANY

ftnXRANTEE dr UNDOUBTEDIOCAHONS EXCELLENTRENTAL

GMWTH PROSPECTS* SERVICES OF ESSKTEMANAGEMENT*
- QUALITYCONSTRUCTION

' SENDTHISCOUPONORTELEPHONE
London&Edinburgh TrustPLC

15a MontpelierStreet LondonSW7JEQ^^m^I3^f^eX295mLONEDl

KBSSE.
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IF. THE U.S. dollar is at last
going into a decline, and it was
looking decidedly wobbly yester-
day. there will be some sighs of
relief among the hard-pressed
metal producers over there.
They are faced with low metal
prices, high U.S. interest rates
and have to pay their operating
costs in high value dollars.

The mines outside the U.S.
have the advantage that they
sell' their metal for dollars and
gain on .the exchange rate when
they convert the income into
lower value domestic cur-
rencies. On thp other hand, this

advantage will be eroded if

there is a fall in the value of
the dollar.

Meanwhile, the September
quarterly results flowing in from
across the Atlantic this week
have underlined the hard times
for the industry. The big
Asareo. for instance, has been
forced to depart from the divi-

dend list following a third
quarter loss of $J0.1m (£8.Zm)
and this after taking in some
sizeable exceptional credits.

To make matters worse, the
company has had to face a pre-
tax charge this year of S38m for
the planned closure of its

copper smelter in Washington
and the total loss for the first

nine months of 1984 comes- out
at S69.Sm. There was a net
profit of $46.6m in the same
period of last year.
Trying hard to look on the

brighter side Mr Ralph Henne-
bach. the chairman, points to

the continued fall in the world
copper stocks—demand for the
metal is quite strong—which
were accumulated during the
1982-83 recession and says that

Fingers crossed over U.S. dollar
BY KENNETH MARSTON

this together with the recent
weakening of the dollar- is

encouraging.

A little encouragement will

be welcomed by Phelps Dodge,
the leading U,S. copper com-
pany.- In this case the third

quarter has broueht an
increased loss of $24.5ra which
brings the nine-month loss to

S50^m compared with a loss of
832m a year ago.

Most of the companies have

managed to cushion their lasses

with the help of special items
such as tax credits and the sale

of assets. Phelps has done so
with a credit of 525m follow-

ing the settlement of litigation

with the Washington public

water supply authorities and
has also credited 83.1m from
the redemption of outstanding
notes.

The worst shock this week
has come front Canada's Nor*
anda Mines. It has announced
a third quarter loss of C$49.1m
f£30.7nO which wipes out the
earnings made in the previous
two quarters to leave the
natural resource major with -a

nine-month loss of C$900,000.

A year ago Noranda had a

loss of C$5.4m but in the first

half of this year the company
had been picking up quite well

and it has had the benefit of
a fall in the value of the
Canadian dollar against that of

the U.S., although Canada's cur-

rency is still firmer thn most
others.

This does not alter the fact

that Noranda has received
sharply lower prices for its

metals and has had to reduce
production and write down the
value of its stocks. A consider-

able improvement is expected
in the current quarter, assum-
ing that there will be no fur-

ther writing down of the value
of stocks, but this will still

leave results for the year as "a
major disappointmem." says
the company.

On this side of the Allantic,

the few tin producers down in

Cornwall are being helped by
the efforts of the Internal ional
Tin Council to prop up the
metal price by imposing pro-

duction quotas on the producer
country members of the Inter-
national Tin Agreement. By
so doing, it is hoped to reduce
the surplus stocks of tin in the
world.

Fortunately for the Cornish
mines ITC output restrictions

do not apply to them because
the UK is rated as a consumer
member of the agreement. They
are not making any fortunes
but at least they are keeping
in the ri and the old South
Crofty mine near Redruth with
its good ore reserves could do
well in the longer term.

Charter Consolidated ac-

quired a 6n per cent stake in

South Crofty for £7.8m in 19S2

but has so far seen little return

on the investment. So it has de-

cided to accept an offer of

£8.5m plus a loan repayment of

£980.Wi0 for this interest from
Rio Tinto-Zinc which holds the

other 40 ppr cent.

Apart from the fact that RTZ
is prepared to wait for the long
terra bem-fiis of this acquisi-

tion. it fits in nicely with the
latters olher Cornish tin inter-

ests which include the rela-

tively vnung Wheal Jane mine,
to the west of Truro and a stake
of 19.6 per • cent in the old
Geevor mine near Pendeen
which is still going strong after

73 years.

The South Croft acquisition

will also ensure a continued
supply of tin concentrates for
the RTZ Capper Pass smelter
on Humberside. For tax reasons
it is important for the RTZ to

maintain a goodly UK income
in addition to its major earnings
from overseas.

Now to Antwerp where, as I

mentioned last month, there has
been a certair amount of
anguish at the excc-ZIent quality
cut and poli-hed Soviet gem
diamonds which have been coin-

ing on to the market in much
larger quantities than usual and,
what is more, have been offered

at sizeable price discounts.

The Russians can afford to

under-cut prices of the Western

diamonds because their labour

costs arc less significant and to

achieve a high quality “ make."
or cut. they are less constrained
to obtain the maximum polished
diamond content from a rough
stone.

Then, of course, the Russians
put a greater priority ou obtain-

ing foreign exchange than on
commercial considerations.

Because of the fall in dollar

prices of gold they will have
been getting less revenue from
their bullion exports, hence the

increased sales of damonds and,
perhaps, of gold as well in due
course.

This cuts little ice in Antwerp
where the market is still

recovering from its long reces-

sion. However, the exports of
Soviet polished gems have now
eased and the prices asked have
risen nearer to market levels.

The change of heart may have

something to do with the fact

that Russia is also a big

exporter of rough (uncut)
diamonds which are marketed in

line with De Beers' Central Sell-

ing Organisation policy. So the

Russians may have decided to

coo] their sales of polished
gems in order to avoid disrupt-

ing the market generally and.
perhaps, a tacit agreement may

haw been reached with the

West.
• Because of adverse weather

conditions affecting drilling

Australia's 5eltrnst Holdings

has not produced the previously

expected ore reserve estimate,

for its promising gold find at

Temora in New South Wales.

The quarterly report this week
ha5 stated that work continues

to define an ore reserve capable

of supporting an open-pit min-
ing operation.

It is hoped that this im-

portant estimate will be avail-

able before public shareholders

have to decide on the com-

panv's rescue plan put forward

by British Petroleum which has

a" holding of 75 per cent.

Public shareholders will have

a choice of accepting 54 cents

(about 3Sp) cash per sha.ro or

taking a package of shares and

options in a new company to be

formed to hold Seltrusl’s major

gold interests. BP will keen

Seltrust’s other interests,

notably the Agnew nickel mine,

and shoulder the heavy burden

of Seltrust debt.

• Mr Rudolph Ludr, chairman

of Intercontinental Energy Cor-

poration tells me that, in the

U.S. at least, the long period of

weakness in the uranium
market may have now run its

course.
He says that with high-cost

mining capacity mothballed and

stocks of uranium oxide being

steadily run down, current spot

prices of around SIT oer lb

could improve to about S22 next

year. Meanwhile, higher prices

continue to be paid by power
utilities for supplies under long

term contracts.
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WHY SHOULDI1T
YOUR PEOSIOO PLRI1

BE RS URIOUE
RS

In these days of Increasing job mobility, it’s hardly surprising that

Norman Fowler’s latest set of proposals on the portability of pensions

has been welcomed by a large number of people.

But what about those who are self employed? Or those who work in

a company where a pension simply isn’t provided? And what about

those executives and directors who need to make more sophisticated

arrangements?
At Provident Mutual,we see no reason why any two people should

be treated in the same way. After all, if your circumstances change (for

better or for worse), your particular pension plan should be equally

capable of changing.

It's this flexibility of approach that has helped us to build a reputa-

tionasthepensions andinvestmentspecialistswhohave the experience
as well as the expertise to react fast to all manner of legislative change.

When it comes to pensions,we not only keep up with the times,we
stay verymuch ahead.

I would like more infonnation on
j

! Provident MutualPension Plans, I am:
J

J
Self Employed QA Director

J
I Not in a Company Scheme l_JAnExecutive0 *

Name

|
Address

I

Telephone number

r FT Provident Mutual

I

Life Assurance Association !

FREEPOST Stevenage SGI 4YH
j

PROVIDER! mUTURI/
Pension and Investment Expertise
ProvidentMutual Lite Assurance Association. Founded 1B40.

Assets £1.600 million
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Money matters for women
Many women find

financial matters
nightmarish. Alison

Hogan offers hope

SHIRLEY SAUNDERS was
forced to take over the family's

financial affairs when her hus-

band was suddenly posted to

the Sudan by his company for

six months. She described the
period as a “ living nightmare "

as she wrestled with a salary

paid in dollars, all the domestic
bills, school fees, and tax
returns.

Enid Carruthers had never
written a cheque until her
husband died. She was shocked

by his death and confused by
the business of disentangling
his financial affairs. Eventually

she had to rely on her family

to help her through the finan-

cial maze.
These are just two of the

women who now assume a

greater responsibility for their

financial affairs, after attending

a course run by women for

women called Money Matters.

Money Matters was the idea

of Susan Fi eldman. a young
solicitor with her own practice.

She was concerned at the num-
ber of women who walked into

her office with financial as well

as legal problems, often after a
divorce or the death of a hus-

band.
“They don't have the first

idea and can be so much at the

mercy of unscrupulous sales-

men. They seem to have a

mental block, always leaving

anything financial to their hus-

bands” said Susan.
Susan had heard of a per-

sonal finance course being run
by Lady Audrey Wardington.

called CASH (Capital and
Savings Handling) and decided
to design one herself, bringing
in other women from banking,
insurance and accountancy to
complete the team.

Lady Wardington’s cash
course is designed for women
with a higher investment in-

come, in general, from Money
Matters though there are no
limits to either and both women
help each other in their shared
aim of providing advice and re-

assurance to women on a range
of topics.

On November 22. for ex-

ample. Susan, with her Money
Matters colleague. Celia Denton,
a partner of chartered
accountants Spicer & Pegler,

are conducting a Cash Course
morning session devoted to
the financial implications of
marriage and divorce.

They do not aim to replace
financial advisers and cannot
provide detailed advice on a
woman's particular circum-
stances but they hope to give

women the confidence to be able

to talk knowledgeably with
their advisers and appreciate

the range of advice available.

The basic Money Matters
course, which runs for one day
and costs £22. covers such
matters as the best places to

invest understanding life assur-

ance, how to save tax, moving
house cheaply and what to do
if someone dies.

*' At the beginning we found
we were covering too many
subjects and that women
wanted to go into fewer topics

in greater depth.” said Susan.
They now back up the basic

course with a number of half-

day courses.

The best place . to invest a

lump sum is a popular course.
Other areas that cause parti-
cular concern are tax planning
and tiie buying and selling of
shares.

Lady Wardington found that
many women attending her
course had not realised the
variety of investment alterna-
tives to equities. She combines
her £175 course, run over a
series of six mornings once a
week with visits to City institu-
tions.

To help her clients explore
alternative investments she has
set up additional courses, in-
cluding an occasional visit to
Christies.

“We visit tiie warehouse and
have lunch followed by a talk
about selling fine art without
incurring too much capital gains
tax." said Lady Wardington.

Both Susan Tieldman and
Lady Wardington emphasise
that women should not wait
until they face some catastrophe
before they take the plunge
into the confusing world of
finance.
“ I used to be financially dys-

lexic and decided I really
should know a little more about
personal finance. Now, I can
talk a very good line and feel
hanoy to talk to my account-
ant," said Lady Wardington.
“It is also a great comfort to
be able to hold reasonably in-

telligent conversations about
finance with my husband.”

Money Matters, Premier
House, 309 Ballards Lane,
North Finchley, London N12
8LU.
Cash Coarse, the Lady

Wardington, 29 Moore Street.

London SW3 2QW.

The share George Graham and Clive Wolman on opportunities abroad
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Unit trusts with ageographical

j

. ! ix SPITE of the growth / s the UK. Only Craigimninr runs g
i of specialist unit trusts L^, I a purely Canadian fund, and 8

V'f’C# • & .in recent years, there are i » (I North American unit trusts I !,•
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" Increaseinnetrents

helps toboostprofitsby24%

Pre-tax profits have increased by .£1.64 million

to £8.32 million.

Net rentsrosed>y 27% to £6.73 million... . —

•

Net assets per share, reflecting a surplus

of£10 million on the annual revaluation,

have risen - to 304p per share.

This represents an increase of42% since 1980. ..

Recommended final dividend of4.5p

per share, making a total of7.0p for the yean

(1983 total-6.0p per share.)

Copies oftheReport and Accounts ate arailabfefiom theSecretary

PeacheyPropertyCorporation pic, 19 SloaneStreet,LondonSWlX9NE.

ThisadaHtiseacBtis famed incompBapeCTriflitfaeRegrilatioiisofTheStockBiriiang&i

Nationwide
w Building society

Placingof£17,500,00010%percentBonds
due 11thNovember 1985

listinglbrtbetxmdsh2sBeengrantedbythe CouncilcfTheStockExchange.
Particulars myelation to The Nationwide Building SocietyareavailableintheExtol
Statistical Services. CopiesnftheplacingMemorandum mayherihamed ftnrn:-

EloStoiiPlacIshawlJtd^
34-40 litigateMill,
3j(mdcHiEC4M73T

I^nrk^Mnbank&Co., Rowe&Pitman,
PortlandHouse, 1FinsburyAvenue
72/73BasinghaH Street, LondonEC2M2EA.
LondonECZV5DP

This advertisement j s not an invitation to subscribe for or to purchase any securities.

THE BUSINESS EXPANSION SCHEME

SELECTIVE CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS PLC
{Incorporated in England tinder the Coitiponiet Act 1948 to 1981—Registered Number: 1776992)

We are a construction company seeking additional finance under the terms of a Prospectus. Full

details of the Company, its activities and the shares offered can be obtained fro The McHattan
Stwtiford Partnership. 48 Grafton Way; London WIP 5LB. Tel: 01-387 2838 (after normal

office hours tel: CCL: 01-930 8367).

Subscriptions list dose at 5 p.m. on I2eh December. 1984/

Investment in the shares offered under the prospectus would be a direct investment in a B.ES.

qualifying company and income tax relief for 1984/5 h available, subject to the individual’s

circumstances.
.
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LISTED COMPANIES and their

|
employees have often reacted

! enthusiastically to the new
,
approved share option schemes
introduced in this year’s
Finance Act. The Inland Re-

! venue report a rush to exploit
1 this tax-sheltered investment.

I But of the thousands of em-
I plnyccs with the chance to join

;

a scheme, most will find that

|

their companies have set condi-
• tions which are more restrictive

[

than those required by the
: Finance Act.

(
But if you want to complain,

i don’t turn to the company but

j

to its institutional shareholders.

I There are three main repre-
sentative bodies of the invest-

ment institutions—the National
Association of Pension Funds,
the British Insurance Associa-
tion and the Association of In-

vestment Trust Companies.
Each has an “Investment Pro-
tection Committee " (IPC)
which aims to protect the value
of its members' investments.

IPC’s have always had mixed
feelings about employee share
schemes. They approve of any-
thing which gives the workforce
an incentive to boost company
profiV- But they are not happy
to see the value of their insti-

tutional shareholdings diluted

!
by the issue of extra shares to

j

employees* To try to keep the.

: right balance between incentive
' and dilution, the IPC's lay down
their own guidelines for em-
ployee share schemes, over and
above the Government require-
ments.

Companies with institutional

shareholders are expected to

follow these guidelines. If they
don't, then the IPCs will

.

“advise” their members to !

oppose the scheme when it
'

comes up for shareholder !

approval—as it must do under
Stock Exchange rules.

With previous types of
scheme, the main IPC aim has
been to set a limit on the per- I

centage of a company’s shares
which can be issued to em-
ployees under a scheme. The
IFCs believe that the limit

should be 5 per cent for any
single scheme end—where a

company operates more than
one type of scheme—an overall

limit of 10 per cent

But the IPC guidelines on
j

the new 1984 schemes go much I

further than just reiterating Un„
traditional 5 per cent maximum.

. The reason for this is .that Par-

liament decided to give em-
ployees greater opportunities

under the new approved
schemes than under any pro- i

vious schemes and the IPCs are

not sympathetic.

There are two main points

on which the IPCs are more res-

trictive than the Finance Act
|

IN SPITE of the growth
of specialist unit trusts

in recent years, there are
still uncrowded sectors where
enterprising fund managers can
carve out niches for themselves.
New opportunities are becom-
ing hard to find, but three
groups have this week come out
with their ideas.

All three will hare a geo-
graphical focus, but with special

features. X. M. Rothschild will

centre on European smaller
companies. Montagu Unit Trust
Managers on income from U.S.

convertibles and equities, and
the Royal Bank or Canada on
Canadian equities.

• New Court Smaller Euro-
pean Companies fund is a UK
authorised unit trust to be run
by X. M. Rothschild Asset
Management, k is the first unit
trust to concentrate solely on
small companies in Europe.

Rothschild’s investment
strategy will be to pick the right

companies, rather than seek
exposure to particular markets.

Special attention will be paid
to the secondary markets,
similar to the UK’s Unlisted
Securities Market, which have
arisen in Belgium, Norway and
France.
France will be an area of

special Interest to the fund,
because of the expertise of
Rothschild’s subsidiary Paris
Orleans Banque. POB, which
received bank status earlier

this year after the nationalisa-

tion of the former Rothschild

bank in France, recently

launched a fund investing in

Second Marche companies.
Of the 65 companies on the

Second Marche. Rothschild says

40 would meet us investment
criteria, and probably no more
than five would be regularly

TORONTO
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researched by stockbrokers. So
there is a good opportunity to

select undervalued new stocks,

and also to profit as these com-
panies move on to full Bourse
listings.

Many of the companies
launched on secondary* markets
in recent years, far from being
risky new ventures, have a 60
or 70 year history in private
hands.

• RBC Canadian Fund is an
offshore fund bunched by the
Guernsey-based investment sub-

sidiary of the Royal Bank of
Canada. The fund will concen-
trate on the main Toronto Stock
Exchange equities, though it

may also look at the Vancouver
exchange and at times may hold
me la Is.

The bank believes the
Canadian economy does not
receive adequate investment
attention at the moment from

the UK. Only Craigmount runs

a purely Canadian fund, and
North American unit trusts

hare only minimal exposure
north of the border. Australia,

by contrast, has over 20
specialist funds.

Royal Bank emphasises that

the Canadian Hind will not be
purely a metals and minerals
vehicle, although from time to

time it may be heavily invested

in these areas.

• .Montagu U.S. Special Income
Unit Trust is a UK-authorised
trust offering an estimated gross

yield of 7.25 per cant. It will

initially use half U.S. con-

vertible bonds and half ordinary
shares.
An offshoot of Samuel Mon-

tagu merchant bank but also

partly owned by the U.S.*s

Aetna Lite. Montagu Unit Trust

Managers has already run an off-

shore fund seeking income from
American securities since 1991;

it claims 56 per cent income
growth and 96 per cent capital

growth since then.
Montagu feels “income-pro-

tected ” shares and domestic
convertibles will offer good
defensive qualities should the
market fall, and believes that

this mixed portfolio is likely

to be less volatile than one
geared to highly-rated growth
shares.

The growing number of

specialist funds presents a con-

fusing choice for individual
investors, who may not feel con-
fident about timing their own
moves in and out of specific

sectors.

O Save & Prosper Global Port-

folio Fund seeks to address this

problem by offering a single

fund that will be able to switch

rapidly among different markets
or sectors.
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The new offshore fund will

invest in Save & Prosper Inter-

national's 10 Bermuda and
Jersey funds. Jardine Fleming's

12 Hong Kong-based trusts,

and Save & Prosper** 27 UK
authorised unit trusts. These
funds will not make initial

charges or rounding adjust-

ments, thus avoiding double-

charging investors when the

Global Portfolio fund switches.

The fund managers will parti-

ally usurp the role of the unit

trust adviser by making clear-

cut decisions about the markets
or sectors in which to invest. A
general international fund- is

more likely to maintain an ex-

posure to overseas markets—
especially Japan and the U.S.—
in proportions that change only

slowly.

The escape from UK marketfluctuations
THE MAIN* benefit of putting
your money abroad is to

spread your risks and make
equity investment less of a

hair-raising experience. Your
fortunes will no longer be
tied to the fluctuations of the

UK stock market, writes Clive

Wolman.
The optimum amount to

invest abroad is more difficult

to determine. One argument,
you should invest no more of
your risk capital in the UK
stock market than about S per
cent This is the proportion of
total world stock market
capitalisation represented by
shares -quoted on the UK -

-market.
To follow this argument

.

consistently, von won Id have
to invest over 50 per cent of
your risk capital in the U.S.

Tying up so mueh of your
money in one economy—and
more importantly one foreign

currency—-throws up other
risks, even if that economy is

large and diverse.

The currency risks also

make overseas investment
less attractive for the UK
resident bnt they should not
be exaggerated if your con-
cern is with long-term
returns. Currency fluctua-

tions tend to cancel each
other out over a long period,

at least after allowing for

differences in inflation .rates.

If you are concerned over
-the short-term about.. say,- the.

levei of the dollar, you could.
Invest in a unit trust which
hedges the dollar risk.

Picking your own stocks in

an overseas market is not

normally to be recommended
unless yon have a broker in

the UK with unusually good
connections with the country
in which you are interested.

Collecting the information,
making the deals and sorting

out yonr tax position impose
a heavy administrative

burden.
For this reason, if no other,

unit or investment trusts pro-

vide the easiest way of invest-

ing abroad. And (heir charges
for an overseas fund are
typically only 0.25 to (L5 per
cent higher per year than
their charges for a UK fund.

. -.JSo_neither_charEcsJor taxes

. . .needjie a major deterrent to

overseas investment.
Several unit trust advisers

and managers recommend
broadly that about 50 per cent

of your equity investments
should he overseas. And that

is the proportion of overseas

investments made by unit

trusts since exchange controls

were lifted five years ago.

Bnt some unit trust

advisory services, for example
Mark Seaxie of Richards
Longs taff. are prepared to

advise that up to 75 per cent
of a portfolio should be placed

overseas. And for the reasons

stated above, that seems to be

a more sensible proportion.
If you do not wish to make

any decisions about which
countries to invest in and
when, the simplest coarse ef

action would be to put yonr
money into an international
unit trust with a relatively

low UK content of abont 25
per cent.

Simms rides the roller coaster
The first concerns when, a

participant in a scheme is

allowed to exercise his option.

As originally drafted, the
Finance Bill prohibited exer-

cise during the first three years

after an option had been
granted and more than 10 years

after it bad been granted. But
the Bill was a*sequentiy
amended and the Act now pro-

vides that an option can be
exercised at any time, though
the employee will lose all the

•ax advantages of scheme par-

ticipation if be exercises during
the ' previously prohibited
periods.

This change of mind by the

Government, designed to assist

employees who have no alterna-

tive but to exercise their

options very early or very late,

has been rejected by the IPCs.

The second point of conflict

is on the maximum value of
option sbares which can be
granted to any employee. For
earlier schemes the limit was
four times salary. For the new
approved schemes the limit has
been set the higher of four
times salary and £100,000.

This makes no difference, of
course., to anyone earning
£25,000 per annum or more. But
H will make a significant dif-

ference to a middle-ranking
executive earning, say. £1&000
per year—his option limit vopJl

increase from £72.000 to

£100,000.

But the IPCs do not accept that
sub-£25.000 people are worth
this extra incentive. They want
companies to peg the limit at
four times salary and ignore
the £100,000 alternative.

The only exception the IPCs
are prepared to make is for
overseas employees.

Another point of difference
between- IPCs and Parliament
is on whether employees who
are approaching retirement
should be allowed to participate

i in schemes. The Finance Act
is silent on the question—but
the IPCs see no point in giving

j

incentives to employees who
i will soon be leaving.

David Cohen is a solicitor
practising in London.

POLLY PECK and London and
Liverpool are names that spell

joy and disaster to many in-

vestors. Ian Simms is one who
tasted both.
Simms rode Polly Peck, the

hi^i-flying trading group run
by Turkish businessman Asil

Nadir, all the way up to its peak,

and came away with a profit of

around £10,000. But he hung
on to London and Liverpool as

it slid from a high of £7 a share,
and lost half his winnings.
With a degree in philosophy.

Simms says be has a tendency
to look at things in an academic
way. and feels his roller coaster
ride on the Stock Exchange has
given him more self-knowledge.

" But it does not make you
a better gambler." he said, and
he stiU finds it difficult to take
a cold, rational approach to in-

vesting. “ I am not built like

that, and I suspect that there
are a lot of other people like

me who dabble.”
The stock market first caught

Simms's imagination three
years ago, when he answered
an advertisement for the Fleet
Street Letter. It was this tip-

sheet that alerted him to Polly
Peck.

“ I started buying when they
were just over £2 a share,*’

said Simms, who bought and
sold large blocks of shares on
margin within the stockbroker’s
accounting periods as the price
moved steadily upwards to top
£35.

“I was buying and selling

2,000 shares at a time." he said.
“ If you are buying £40,000' or
£50.000 worth and waiting for

it to move the market you do
not do much between that and
the next phone call.

" My final purchase was in

fact sold at a loss, as I had
not warned to forego the pos-
sibility of more profit and my
broker did not discourage me.
but overall I made the pro-

verbial killing.” said Simms,
who admits to a good deal of

luck.

He admits also to getting “ a

bit drunk on the euphoria ” of
being able to sway the market,
but came out of the adventure
with a profit in the form of 5.000
Polly Peck shares, worth around
£10.000 today.

" I do not think buying and
selling within the account is a
sound strategy,” Simms said. “I

was playing the roulette wheel
and trying to make a fast buck."

But his luck turned against
him when he tried to do the
same thing with London and
Liverpool, the wonder stock of

19S3 which slid into liquidation

earlier tius year after a disaster

on its Tele-Jector project to put
large screen videos into pubs
and hotels.

Simms again bought large
blocks of shares, selling them
again quickly for a profit as the
slock climbed steadily upwards,
from 65p to 700o. When it

turned down, however, he clung
to the shares in ihe hope that
the price would climb again.

“When it got to the top I

did not sell." said Simms, who
lost £5,900 in -the process. "I
have to acknowledge ray own
greed, which also entails a re-

luctance to take a loss. Selling
is psychologically much more
difficult than buying.”

Simms still doesn't see him-
self as a sober, rational invertor.
" I'm too young to have serious
investments ” bfe said. He is 33.
Besides his Polly Peck stake

he now has some gold mine
sbares in South Africa and
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Australia, and a tittle money in

unit trusts, but scorns building
societies. “It has to be the
worst place in the world for your
money.” he said. ** That’s for the
Iary man."

But he doesn't read the Fleet
Street Letter any more, and lie

doesn't indulge in the sort of
active trading that made him a

bundle on Polly Peck and lost
it on London & Liverpool. “So
long as one is on the outside of
the City looking in, playing the
market short-term is a gamble.”
Having told his story, Simms

now finds his actions “ much
more, horrendous . and much
more irresponsible^ thin he
thought at the firme. “I 'don’t
think I would do it again.” he
said. “ I was lucky and came out
on the right side with a hit of
money.”

Statistics provided by
DATASTREAM International

Size Current
Name and description (£m) price

British Land 12pc Cv. 2002 8.44 444.50

Hanson Trust 9}pc Cv. 01-06 S1.54 384.50

Slough Estates lOpc Cv. 87-90 0.45 312.50

Slough Estates Spc Cv. 91-94 24.72 137.00
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ICdf guaranteed

Iff% Interest Paid

+ 2% bonus Pbt Amos

.

Full legal security. E500 minimum
Monthly and halt-yearly interest
payments may be made — interest
paid gross (UK only). Composite
rett. after March. No obligation.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS. D5
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YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS

"oqi Safe andsound with yourfriendly local bank
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George Graham’s first

articleiii a
-

serieson the people ,

who advise on money .

THE FIRST place you might
reasonably expect ' to find

expertise in managing money
i& your bank. But what son of

service will you get if you ask

for the' bank’s help in running
your personal finances ?

If you approach your bank

manager you should get general

advice from someone who knows
your finances: You will not get
specialist-' iiinvestment advice

—

indeed, NaiWest specifically in-

structs local managers not to

offer investment advice on their

own. •

: The bank will handle yoiir

share dealings, place your insur-

ance; business
: or buy national

savings certificates or unit trusts

for you. It will receive commis-
sion on these, transactions. For
advice.- however, the manager is

more likely to refer you to a
local broker or to the bank's
own specialist divisions.

For the smaller investor, this
will probably mean referral to
the bank's Own unit trust sub-
sidiary. Uoyds was the first to

enter this field, and now
manages more than £200ra in
unit trust funds. The other
major banks have all followed
suif, and Barclays, which
acquired the Unicorn unit trust
group, is the latest with over
£750m under management

Choosing the right unit trusts
may still be difficult For
Investors with less than £20,000
Midland offers a more limited
version of its management
service. Income will be- collected
and tax receipts provided, but
the portfolio must be restricted
to a maximum of five unit trusts

or fixed interest holdings. A
flat fee of £50 is charged..
Barclays Unicorn will give a

free investment consultation
and will recommend fixed
interest investments as well as
its own unit trusts, while TSB
Scotland offers a unit trust

advisory service for a charge of
25p per £100 of assets, subject
to a minimum ol £25 plus VAT.
For sums over £20,000-£25,000

the banks will refer investors to
their own specialist investment
services. The banks’ subsidiary
trust companies offer full dis-

cretionary investment manage-
ment. and will also give tax
advice or act as executors to

wills.

BANK DISCRETIONARY MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Minimum
portfolio Fees

Personal foods
under
management

Barclays £20.000*
£75 up to £50.000
then 75p/£I00 Approx £700m

Lloyds £25,000

75p/£100 for first

£100,000 min £150 N/A

Midland £20,000 75p/£100 £400m

NatWest £25,000 80p/£100 £1.000m

TSB Scotland £20,000

stock 50p/£l00 gilts

by negotiation £2mf
* Flexible. t Service only started November 1983

The trust company specialists

will help you to establish an
investment policy and then run
your portfolio in line with that

policy. Your shares will be
held by the bank as nominee,
and it will handle all the paper

work, such as takeover bids and
rights issues.

Fees are generally calculated

as a percentage of the market
valuation of your investments.
NatWest is the most expensive
at 80p per £100 of investment
per annum.
TSB Scotland, which launched

its investment advice sen-ice

last year, operates a range of
charges.

For stocks and shares it

charges 50p per £100, but for

unit trust holdings only 25p per
£100. And fixed interest invest-

ments. because they tend to be
held for longer periods and not
to require active monitoring,

will be subject to negotiated and
usually lower charges.

TSB England and Wales does

not yet offer investment

manasemem services but is

looking at the sector and will in

management services, but is

all probability introduce a

service at some stage.

In some cases the bank trust

company may still invest some

Grey areas between

discretion and secrecy
MANY PEOPLE think that their

financial arrangements with the
bank will be treated in the same
way as a priest treats confes-

sional disclosures.- Denis and
Mark Thatcher were not the
first, and wilt not be the last, to

discover otherwise;

A bank is sometimes legally

obliged to release information.
Sometimes it will disclose
details- when it considers it has

a public duty to do so. Or it

may decide that it is in the

interest of the customer—or the

bank . itselfrrr-to make certain

facts available.

But the dividing line between
permitted and unauthorised

disclosure is a thin one.

A bank has a statutory- obliga-

tion to supply the Inland

Revenue with an annual list of

customers who have had more
than £130 interest credited to

their accounts in the past tax

year. It must also list those

benefiting by the same amount
or more from holdings of

Government.stock paid without

. dedwptfon oi fcwc smd registered

in the bank’s nominee company.
Details of transactions such as

stock and share dealings must
also be revealed.

Where a customer has offered

a guarantee by a third party in

support of a loan, the bank
considers that, it has the cus-

tomer’s implied consent to

answer direct questions posed
by the intending guarantor.
This can require 'fine judgment
and a manager will often try to

obtain the consent of his cus-

tomer in advance or. arrange a

tripartite meeting.
During the life of tile guaran-

tee. the bank will tell the

guarantor the amount of his

liability at any time, but it will

not reveal any other details

• Banks also consider that the

banker - customer relalionship

gives them the freedom to

answer status inquiries on their

customers, without first obtain-

ing their permission or, even
advising them of the details of

their reply. This point has been
questioned but is now generally

accepted- ..... . ....

Nevertheless, it is a little

disquieting to know that some-
one can. without your know-
ledge, discover whether your
bank considers you honest and
trustworthy and good for £1,000.

If the bank suspects that the
inquiry is not for legitimate
business purnoses it should
refuse io handle it.

Replies should be given only

to banks and recognised trade

protection societies. No facts

such as the balance of the

account or details of assets are

disclosed. Standard phrases are

used—* considered good for

your figures and purpose" or
'* may need time io pay.” Only
the initials of the subject of
the inquiry are quoted on the

reply.

Telephone inquiries are

treated with caution and unless

the caller can be satisfactorily

identified no confidential infor-

mation ought to be revealed.

Your address or telephone num-
ber will not be divulged to

anyone.

Lf someone wishes to contact

you he or she will usually be

invited to write to vou care of

the bank, which will then for-

ward the letter.

Information is not normally
given to the police without a

warrant. However, the bank
may decide to co-operate if it

considers that it is acting in the

public interest or in the interest

of its customer. A lot depends
on the seriousness of the
offence.

.

EJinbuqii academicthoughhe JohnHuchwBcnnct was alsoan EngUdmun.\.\rhich g«s ioJam/dutallgood ideas

tan succeed in the ri^hl tnvirannhMU-

It could be said that the fust man to strike oil in the North Sea was

JohnHughesBcnnet, an Edinburgh, academic.

After ail, his treatise on the medical properties ofcod liver pH,

published in 1841, led to the development of a flourishing oil industry.

But the man who gave Scotland its real claim to fame in these

waters wasJames ‘Paraffin" "Young.

Noprizesfor
guessingwhoinvented

In 1864 he extracted cnl from shale and gave the woddjl -

its biggest sin^enterprise-theoflindustn^ ^ j|.
Without his pioneering work -there might have been! I

1)0 such industryandno North Sea oil boom. U '

Much of the latest deep water oil technology

has Scottish initials too.. W iiiii'iii

Like the combined underwater photographic!
j

^

and television camera. Or the underwater
_

scanning sonar system. Or the Seabug-a unique
j

. .

•

seabed wheeled vehicle.
_ #

i

There are still plenty of opportunities for
\

.VJ&u
-'

achievement inthe North Sea.
^

t |Yj
Whether in servicing the oil industry, ; f0D JlA,

exploration or related engineering. ‘

|

yl^
But to make the most of them you have to;
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of your money in its own unit
trusts, but tbe proportion is

likely lo be small in full

discretionary management
schemes. NatWesL for instance,

puts less than 10 per cent of its

non-gilt investments into unit
trusts of any kind, and of this

less than a third goes into the
trusts managed by NatWest’s
County Bank subsidiary.

Lloyds will reduce its annual
management fee if money is

invested in its in-house unit

trusts, as will Barclays for its

full management service. But
the Barelayfunds Investment
Service for portfolios up to
£50.000. which invests only in

Barclays Unicorn unit trusts

and in fixed interest stocks, will

not.

Why should you.invest your
money through a bank, rather

than through a specialised in-

vestment adviser ? The main
answer is security. Independent
services, such as Norton War-
burg. have failed, taking a con-
siderable amount of clients*

funds with them.
“ We’re in the peace of mind

business." commented one trust

company official. “ and you don't

have to equate that with b&ing

stodgy or conservative."

Lawrence Lever on legal expenses insurance

Peace ofmind policies
TOO SLOW, too technical and
loo cosily thus Sir John
Donaldson. Master of the Rolls,

described the present proce-

dures for resolving civil

disputes.

Litigants should have to pay
the Cull commercial costs of

bringing a court case. Sir John
said, while private insurance

against the costs of litigation

should be encouraged.

At the- moment there are

three things that you can do
about legal expenses insurance:

ignore -it altogether, take out a
separate legal expenses policy,

or add a legal extension to your
existing home or car insurance.

The arguments in favour of

insuring, yourself are powerful.

Litigation, the insurers point

out. can be very expensive,
while legal aid is granted only
to those on lower incomes.
Moreover, even where you

win your claim, because of the
antiquated rules governin'!
.award of legal costs, you will

rarely be indemnified in full bv
the loser for your costs.

It is also worth bearing in

mind the bargaining strength
that insurance support can pro-

vide. If the insurance company,
rather than you. will be
responsible for the cost of your
claim, this will relieve the
pressure on you to accept a low
tactical offer of settlement from
your opponent.

But the risks of being
embroiled in litigation are not
generally immediate—legal

expenses insurance should be

seen as falling within thp “peace

of mind" category.

The insurance itself comes in

many weird and wonderful
forms ranging from group
schemes for companies and
employees and specialist

employment policies for

employers. General family

insurance policies can provide
cover for the policy holder and
immediate family for disputes

concerning the home, motoring
offences and general employ-
ment and consumer problems.
The major proriders of

separate family policies are

DAS, Legal Benefits, IRPC and
Sun Alliance.

The Sun Alliance policy has
in fact brought together two
highly unlikely bedfellows: It

enjoys (or suffers from) the
Law Society’s stamp of approval
and has also earned a "Best
Buy" star from the Consumers’
Association in their Which?
magazine report on legal

expenses insurance.
In fact all four companies

cover the standard areas but
some are more extensive than
others. As a general rule, you
should always look beyond the
glossy leaflet to the small print
of a specimen policy.

lf you do, then you will dis-

cover that Legal Benefits pro-

rides the widest cover, although
it is also the most expensive
and the only one of the four
which requires you to pay the

£10 to £50 of any claim (sec
“excess" column in table).

It is also worth noting that

some of these policies

AH bank employees sign

periodic declarations of confi-

dentiality. They are strictly

forbidden to talk about their

customers' affairs at home, or to

their friends, or to their col-

leagues in a place wbere they
might be overheard. If you
request the balance of your
account they should write it

down on a slip of paper and
pass it across the counter or
hand you a copy of your state-

ment of account.
Mistakes and bad judgments

occur front time to time, which
is hardly astonishing consider-

ing the huse volume of bank
business. Deliberate disclosures

for profit or any other reason

are rare.

HAROLD BALDWIN

Name Premium Excess

Cover
per claim

SUN ALLIANCE
Family Legal Expenses £56 „

.

£25.000

LEGAL BENEFITS
Family Legal Benefits £80-£120 £10-£50 £5.000-£25,00u

DAS
Family Legal Protection £60-£6S £25,000

LR PC Legal and Personal
Legal Advisory Club £20-£60 £25.000

BARCLAYS £36 — £25.000

HAMBRO HOUSLEY*
Family Legal Protection £6 £30 £5.000

ENDSLEIGH*
Horaecare/Home plan
Economy Plan £2(1 £10.000

ECONOMIC*
Homecare £15-30 £50 - £5,000-£36,000

ALLSTATE*
Homesteader contents £18 _ £10,000

• Sold only as a aupplenwnt to existing policy.

specifically exclude particularly

trouble tom areas. For instance,

only Legal Benefits and Sun
Alliance will cover disputes

concerning conversions and
alterations to your home. And
Legal Benefits alone of oil the

general family policies, covers

arguments before a rent

tribunal.

Moreover, neither DAS nor
IRPC general policies will pro-

vide cover for lease or tenancy
disputes where the policy-

holder's home is in a block of
fiats. Such disputes are legion.

You should not allow yourself

to be swayed by the practice of
some of the insurers of high-

lighting an aspect of their cover
that is unique to them.

Legal Benefits for example,

is tite only company offering

cover for the costs of getting
divorced. However, this does not
apply to tiie first year’s cover
so you need io take the policy
out for two years before
qualifying. Even then, the cover
is limited, particularly in
relation to the premium.

Similarly alluring arc the free
24-hour telephone advisory ser-
vices—TRPC and Legal Benefits
provide them—which both com-
panies claim will cover any legal

problems, not :)ust ihosc falling

within the ambit of ihe policy.

Remember, however, that it is

the quality oF the sen-ice that

is most important and vou could
suggest a dununv run before
deciding whether to hand over
your money.
You should also look at the

excess that each nolicv stipu-

lates. Of the four companies
above, only Legal Benefits has
an excess l£lO or £50 depend-
ing on the level of cover), but
DAS. for instance, offers a con-
sumer protection policy with a
very hieh excess of £50. in the
lieht of the sort of problems
that the policy is meant to
cover.

The add-on policies arc con-
siderably cheaper than the

separate policies, although ihe
cover they proride is not nearly

so wide.

Almost all of them arc under-
written by DAS and the snag

is that vou are generally tied o
the particular home. car. etc.

insurance, to qualify for the

legal expenses supplement.
Hambro Tlousley do. however,

provide a roving polity called

Family Legal Protection which
can be linked io your own home
or car insurance providing that

you go to a broker selliug it.

Hambro Hottsley claims to have
a national network of brokers

- offering their supplement.

Sound advice to anyone lookingfor
an outstandingEuropean investment
5r> opportunityforthe eighties.

//fer-a^ Think small...m ... because Small.Companies can offer Big Returns.

/ /SSL Shares in small companies have, in the long term.

outperformed those oflarge companies, small companies
°ften being better placed to achieve rapid growth of

•' gk: Rothsch lids is now launching NEW COU RT

UlBminlml smaller European companies fund.

HP
^

/Bf The objective of the Fund is to achieve

/Vs. eBHtfe JnHF espial growth for unitholders by investment

JBBBL in die shares of smaller European companies.
V'.’'{s* jMEvUgf Smaller companies tend to be involved in new

'

•
•Hlf tech n°l°gies and developing industries in

iPfSbC '
* IBS areas sucn as information technology, data
Jl|f processing, healthcare and biotechnology.

These are some of the markets ofthe future. In
addition there has recently been a marked

/ improvement in the performance ofthe major
European economies and many favourable
divestment opportunities can now be found in

fLjt V-7 i Ifothschilds. with its established presence in
(. ‘V j Europe, and its successful record in UK smaller
J - .-

.. company investment is ideally qualified to
capitalise on these opportunities. Its existing New Court
Smaller Companies Fund has appreciated by 4891

?-. from
launch on 16.11.73 to 30.9.84. compared with a rise of238%
in the FT 30 Share Index over the same period.*

The initial issue price of units in New Court Smaller
European Companies Fund is lOOp.

HOWEVERA SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 1% WILL BE
GIVEN TO ALL INVESTORS DURING THE INITIAL OFFER
PERIOD WHICH CLOSES ON 23 RD NOVEMBER I9S4.
Tb buy units and take advantage of the discount
please complete the coupon below and send it

to us together with a cheque for the amount
you wish to invest

' y »

New Court Smaller European
Companies Fund

CEA.ELP1L INKW-AnOK rwmajusef eKM. RffiMcrtfc Assn Mini^rrwirLtmiwd. IWCowt.
it y-iri- ; ^..ie Li’-ixi EC-P iD'J fapewai siUodonso The iyuskc t>Kauonil

ttteari-s’.efM Pi. Z. *1 Lot-huiy loncon EC!P23fiTheFund b authorised b; ;heHepan-nenicf
T'iM-ri.raujr, ar.2 45 a V.-cti r<n*e' irhearnoc. The ther Deed permits inwrOT'jiL in

riCei v.tfiisBe cjAsns* hrnii by ihe EnarmemoJllKleend Industry An liuiwl

Ctarte <•:W a :r:hasfi :n '.‘veeftfpucetogether ultfi aterrhe hutuil oto pened hasckned.au
i”.u-TW-:r.r B- 1< w I J5ppet mui ^.idiever a lest.Anannualcharge c4 II cl the value o) the

rv..j rJii/.-y i, ir.iesi: deter- ntar^gefridM 4«pew*r TN> eannaad pots yield at the lf«*i Ufa
jev-f i, f. i a pa *Ou-r'. C*. v r.ctw-i&tisn Um<5viObeleueel NtM trireme wiDnetbe divrhbuied

•PerionnaineindudH net

! To N M Rothschild Asset Management Limited. Dept Nil.’2: I

I RQ. Box 185. New Court. SL Swithin's Lane. London EC4P 4DU.
|

I kWfe herebyapply to invest £ imimmum £500) in I

Accumulation Unis cu the New Couir Smaller European Companies Fund
i isubiect to the terms of theTrust Deed constituting the Fundi at the

*

special price of40p which applies until ’3rd November 1 9M. fAVe

|
encloses cheque payable toNM Rothschild Asset Management Limited

I
Signature

j

|

lifl the awrtlNnrappkcsotSil all and pcwide names and iddie>Aei.>ie<u?rKua;e iJw:i I

I
gbWWME TtTLT I

I RJU.FOBEKAMES
j

! POSTCODE
n- 3-irs*

j

J
WM noteaW unn oatifcn® uhD be joaed ^
Unto may be sold baci at any ame ty leiefAonmg ihe ma.iMer or m .vsrnmj: .-at Inn»i
cenifcate A rh«oem AepnceeisSan£ bti
wll r>oni>ep y be *em wihi ri lOda^cJretolpioitherrTBoiH^eriiQw
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N M ROTHSCHILD ASSET MANAGEMENT
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That’s the only way: to describe living at
Cornwallis House, Clifton, Bristol

PROPERTY

June Field explores the thatch and roses fantasy
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Pay someone to hunt

foryourrustic retreat
ONE OF ifae major indications As he observes, the meramor-

of the growth of interest in phosis of an habitue o£ Sw3
period properties in the into a convincing country*

counirv is that people will person is not effected by the

happilv pay someone to find the mere acquisition of a place in

riylit Place for them. : the country. “ Living success-

Const: rvilliODi.t David I-ovi-

A ikrtldpmene bv

CH Ptlrce Ilume* Ltd

(^onservimuuiai L/nvtu 1«VI- wniiroilf fnr what can
bund i chairman of lhe London

b completely different way of
branch uf • the Council ... ..

*

for the Protection of
, „

If you have a place to sell.
ISural Knjland) set up The

Luxury BalconyApa
in quiet, civilis

artments
sed

La Heimdura, S. Spain
1-4 bedroom?, in beautifully-landscaped

position overlooking bay
From £26,001) to £45,000, direct from the Developer

Inspection Flights: &5j00

Details from KM Homes lid Riclimond HouseX 1 Bath Road, Newbury Berks JRC13 JQY

NORTH DEVON
IN A SHELTERED VALLEY POSIIIQN
A truly iianucblabe Jit-icricn i .'bully

'

fretted Dc>dn LOnohla^T iw.inu
taMtlully and urinuir reluib„n*<l «.Mi
comtorad The .p.cich'. aw-tc.itmj.I.i-
tlon includes. IvJlwjy. ciual-MKim.
drawinn nXiin. ui n.ng 103111 In.in,
roam, kitchen. Z dnlr.n, U r-.-inaomv
S bjihraam, ri rn-sjiiol. Ou::>d<.-
well -maintained gareur.i and u>c
around*. culDulldlnQ* and gidddii
extending id ik-i.-i* 5 jtr^i iAu-.uuh.
unit** Midi jam Navi-mO.--
Price guide £,IUD OOO Ui -llb Ou.

Full net* I Is

Main. Phillips Sanders A siubM
4 Cross Sir ret. Barnstaple

North Devon Tell 10271 1 757B4

SOUTH OF FRANCE
(2Km Vencc}

END OF SEASON BARGAIN !

Beautiful seciudad villa in supmh urnvr t h„- (2>: jero) g.irrlcn me lottos
gardener s coruqe. laigc pool, puul house, studio, fluodlii tennis U buuies

i-ouru. el*
5ni franca wiili complete contents for quick sole

Full details & broenure liom:
PEREDS

Portland House, Portland Road. London Wll 4LA
Telophana: 01-221 1404 Telex: 896691 PEREDS

SWITZERLAND - ACT NOW!
... - EXCHANGE CONTROLS ARE BEING DISCUSSED. .. _

We hsire lovely AnarimaiUL on LtLe Canevn near Lau^unoe
and in popular mountain reform: Villars. Ley. in Verbier Lui Dialiicrots

Chateau ri’Ofl" neir Gsiaari Luxury Town Houses «*M to Geneva

LIBERAL MORTGAGES INVESTIGATE— DON'T DELAY1

GLOBE PLAN SA, A*. Mon-Repos 24. CH-1005 Lausanne. Switzerland
Tel. (21) 22 36 12 - Telex. 2S185 MEL IS CH

VIEW SUNDAY! ZURICH - Switzerland

Only 30 nun. away trom.2uricli-Kloten
Airport. »«( can OKur ton i choice al

C? lf/7 1 : A ?': room sea -(menu wfr.:h ace

oW I outscanoing colh In. qualiiy ana In

j
a-ch:iec:ura) riesi?n > Indoor sWiinminil .

pool, nmcii. neicauraiU and room
election ol newly re-lurbished I & [

wrrtic.
Ev far ;he cloejl apartment protect

to tnn mctropoli* ol iuNth with sales
permit! to forpigntes I* oners the
posucirtic: ol «il»w an ideci »nra-
ilon residence or an aitrarjlre invest-

'

mem for mrvonc Mho aPprccij:o> the
i charm arij appeal of a dellgh-fui
environment within east reach ol

• Zurich

•Up to as-., ol the pure have price
ran he hnarcpd on Ypr» easy lerms
So nleaie contact uc your copy .

of oar la-rirv b-ectiure riodrs you.
Such an ooporninatv as fhia will not
repeat itself1

RESIOEN2A AC
CH-BOUT Zurich. Talackcr SO

Tel: (11221 35 03
Telex HT3 37S R«( CH

Selection ol newly re-lurbished I &
2 bad. Rats with spacious Kcpts
n this ex situation, close in Incal
shopping and Lhe Circle. District &
Piccidillv lines
Prica * Itam Cji.DOO ta C62.50O.
Led set ennrox. 70 weirs

CALL 01-581 3021
During aKica hours

or VIEW TOMORROW 12 nacn.? pm
I 11 Gloucester Road. S'A*7

SWITZERLAND
Mirvcllous Crans-Moncana
Right on the best Eurepajn

mountain Goll Course

For Sale Apartments 2 to 0 rooms
From 3wFi2K.HTO

at Tsarat Hamlet on
Cram plateau side

Foi Sail individual tytric.lt Swiss
Chalet: 2 hoars. 4 looms

SvkFi69S.O0P

30’» Mortgage available et 6V- ini

Age nee Romunde Immobiiiera SA
Gal. Bentamin-Congunc 1

1003 Lausanne. Switzerland
Tel: 21/20 70 11

Telex. 25873 Bril eh

SWITZERLAND
LAKE GENEVA

Montrtwc *ml Top-Mountain - Retorts
Foreigner!: Ary voj loeKing tor the
very best 1 For %omcthino *err PI.
Uuilvet Or tor i reasonioW pr.cctf

Swiss home' We hare tor you (its.

STUDIOS APARTMENTS Itom SF
100.000. VILLAS from SF 325.0DD.
CHALETS from SF 235.000.

Contact- M SEBOLD SA. Tour &-"«• *
CH-1007 Lsusanne Tsl 02 1 25 2B It
Telex 2429a SEOO CH.

FINANCIAL TIMES
Residential Properly • Saturday or Wednesday

To advertise in the Residential

Property columns simply post
this coupon together with
yourcheque i

made payable
to Financial

Times

Rates Ui Ui per linn. 3 lines nunoLn.
5 v\ord3 tree mw apprrM . Dispury t-’S 00
per sinoiv (ul-jmr. cwisimrrre. Jem \ I

C'.ihjir-(iminimLm.i»».5izeotTrii5tWt| =
50vvadsifWTO 4 J )/yw v:ant row>.iy.J?

<* ptwroqrdpn of your pmnenv.
supply* wit- roippnon? numwr Ar.a v.p

v.i!l gs - e 1 ou 0 dotmfea qijotau*l

and youradvertisement to:

Classified Department. Financial

Times. Bracken House.

I
10 Cannon.
Street,

London
EC4P4BY

Horn* Tel. No.

Ccpy should b-pnnted riB9rty»m Block capitals or typed on a separate sfwer of paper.

Cuunirv Properly Company in The Country Property Company

association with Farrar Stead will take ii on the books, either

and civil at 152 Fulham Road, direct or ihrough an estate

Lundun. SWIG nine months apo. wnL Current offenngs in-

lie nuw has a healthy refiisler cludt‘ a five-bedroom Georgian

or retained diems iookinp for house on the edge Of the Sonier-

sfiniMiiinf* with ii hi l of charac- *1 'illafie of Milverton in a

jer. away from Hie towns and Conservation Area t£82,500).

iraflle.

This ranees from those look-

and a convened coach house
H'ifli if bam in deepest Essex

1m* for lhe ubiquitous thaich overlooking farmland, yei only

eiiiuige.s wiih roses round the three miles from the county

door for under £'35.0fl0. to some- iown of Chelmsford wiili its

one w I in bad sold hi> large main line railway station (Liver-

bungalow on a South London pool Street 25 rainules), is

liousing estate, and was seek- SWT.ODO.

i vi
1
' the seclusion of a house on a I7ih century cob and

j lilt I in lhe West Country in ihutch eottaye set among the

the reelon of XJSO.tMW. trees near Witcheimptoo. Dor-

Fnr a search fee of £23 plus *,el. complete with sunken
VAT, between £f»0 and £200 up garden, orchard, and vegetable

front for expenses and around pnicli was being offered at

If per cut on the sale-price £!l5.tHit) in conjunction with

tinrm eompietinn. the enthusias- Blandford agents Senior and
fi’c Mr f.ovihoitd will fake to Godwin.
the often muddy hack roads of
Knuland >o track dou-u some-

As for cottages in lhe rough,

Mr Lovihond reminds that in

thing Miitabie — and. in some the fashionable counties they

i
cases, cope with the ect-enlrici- c;,n command “ staggering
ties of owners. prices." Recently a callage in

** In a forgorten corner of the the lyorth Cotswolds with earth
Cntswolda the walking-stick doors, a sagging roof and -no
hurled al iny head seemed lo water and elecrriciiy sold at

indicate liiaf Lhe man was not auction for £42,500.
urn keen lu sell." he recalls of .. You nced l0 fravel to the
one foray into the wilds.

ICM .iccessihlc parts of Somer-

^

He warns wha i he calls his SH ,0 find pre^- terraced
tnwn-ori oniated c'

li

e
_"
L
^ houses in reasonable condition

rural bliss is not alwajs the
{ require only a modest

pastoral idyll it has been nn„tll„, \r Th*
cracked itp to be. particularly
in lhe winter.

Living in the depths of lhe
country means accepting that

amount of redecoration. The
price-bracket could be around
£25.000."

For really cheap property nut-

the drainage mav he aseptic side Lonrion ex-marketini man
tank, lhe gas boitlod. and the Ste

P
hen w'w

postman will not always be able £10
,
000,

- . lo goi' up a -long snow-covered devoles six pages to them in his

I drive now magazine. Nationwide Pro-

I " First, determine the land- gfTfies. Bromlow House, Upper

;
scape features you want your Bromlow Minsterley Shrop-

( ideal countryside to have — sh,re <£b for suc issuesI *

I water, irees or flat plain. If you Do not expect too mi
I need to commute. from Taondon. them though. Some ai

Do not expect too much of
them though. Some are re-

ar even drive down at week- ferred to as "in need of

|
ends, calculate the distance in repair,'* or more encouragingly
lime as well as miles. And if.

" with excellent potential for

Tor example your home-base is modernisation." End-of-terrace
in West Txindon. then going east houses in Yorkshire, and stone
or. to a lesser extent, north and and slate collages in lhe Welsh

i south, would involve crossing hillsides arc all listed in the
London first, which adds con- £5.Q00 lo. £10.000 bracket, which

Ll.siderabiy-kuhe time involved," . inusi. bp goottyalue.

CONSERVATION of the

countryside is nothing new.

nor is the restoration of old

country houses. A developer

who is converting a derelict

Georgian house into flats and

setting ap an' endangered
animal >farm .practically In

his own back garden next

door is another matter.

Susses builder Roger Pen-

fold, who runs DownJand
Construction, and his interior

decorator wife Caroline'

bought the 24-acre North-
lands Farm- near the old

village of Fishbourne with-

fts Roman Palace, because of

their dedication to the con-

servation hoth of the country-

side' and threatened animals.

Soon to arrive in the

grounds of their newly built

farmhouse, are five different

species of grazing animals

—

none dangerous, as they are

qnlck to. point out. The
animals will be coming from
Manvel] Zoo. Winchester, a

registered charity whose aim
Is tn build up herds of these

rare creatures to be returned,

eventually to their natural
habitat.

Northlands Farm trill not

he open to the public; but
those buying an apartment in

Northlands House across the

fields might catch a glimpse
of an Arabian, gazelle, a

golden antelope, or a Congo
buffalo from the rain forests

of Africa.

The house, a former school,

has been converted to 10
handsome apartments with
garages by architects CritcheTI

Harrington and Partners; a
graphic designer has bought
the top unit in- the eaves.' a
local family has part of the
ground floor, with its tall,

elegant windows opening on
to a terrace with views
towards Chichester harhour.

The other eight apartments
for sale, from £49,500 to

£92,500,' Include a one-bed-
room unit with a platform
“sleeping area" off the living-

room suitable for a guest, and
a three-bedroom, two-bath-

room maisonette with a lofty-

ceHinged room fitted out with
library shelving; a good-sized
apartment oh the gronnd floor

has fts own little watted
garden;

All the aixommodation has
the latest kitchen equipment,
plus the new NHJBC six-year

warranty. There Is a show-
flat which can be bought as a
complete package, and view-
ing Is through Roger Penfold,
Northlands House, Salt Hill

Road. Fishbourne. Chichester,
West Sussex (0243 774448).
or Michael Brandon, Jackson-
Stops &- Staff, 37 South Street,

Chichester.'

|

BY ARTHUR HEU;YER.
: ;

j

CLEOPATRA and. Tiger Paws
sit prettily on the.window hhlge

I A * —V_ «!«*
out of reach of fee direct MS*';

I

of the sun which might turn-

I their delicate skins. .They are :

small, highly beautiful foliage •

begonias of uncertain parentage,

which 1 acquired recently at"a'

Royal Horticultural Society

show where they-were 'exhibited

with many others of A similar

Type by Mr B. Wall who: grows-
them in his greenhouse, at

Selbowne Close, New Haw,..

Surrey.

It is useless, to look theni-up ..

In any of the' familiar books of ’-'

reference published in Britain

though I did find some of them
in the American .Exotic.- Want
Manual prepared by Alfred

Byrd Graf. They have nothing

to do with the familiar
.

Rex
begonias which are much bigger

in every way and could not be
comfortably accommodated on .

a window ledge unless it was
uncommonly deep..

.
\

-

These are quite small giants. .. ;

" " -
-

. .

Cleopatra lirde more than six
''

,
: :v' -. I

inches high with deeply lobed entirely in keeping: with the

leaves of intricate camouflage short,'- compact character of- the

colouring combining' shades of pUmts. ' Mine.-are'nqw 'in 5-mch

green and brown more appro- Pots, having been moved., on

priate to Maid Marion than to into These frtun the 3-inch pots

Cleop3tra. Americans, who have in which I bought them,

raised a lot of these small Though a greenhouse with a

begonias, call this type "maple f^r Ammint of hiundity is ideal,

leaved” which is. quite ah appro- most varieties' grow well in
priate description. —-—

-

J-J "*> “trooms, provided they, do not get

Tiger Paws is even smaller, too hot. and' dry.

the leaves little more than an Cleopatra and Tiger Paws are-

Inch -across. Hsdu ereen hut two of many different
heavily covered with a foot- hybrids. - Black PrihcO has very
shaped brown imprint They are ^atk- leaves,- mainly blackish
unlobed and lopsidedly. heart btown but carrying a lighter
shaped.. When viewed ' frohi pattern ta the centre. By con-
behind, espedially with the light trast, ' Emerald-

1

Xrte is! bright
shining through them, tab green ' and its small - rounded
brown markings of both; Cleo- leaves are much thicker In test*

oatra and Tiger Paws arc seen turfc Beatrice Haddrell has
to be rust red. I find them flu* maple shaped leaves like those
cinating. of Cleopatra but the colour is

I think that these begoalaj even darken with the grwn and

and others like them jure going yellow mainly confined to uie

to be easy to srow. . Mr Wall veins. : -It 4s One of the few .for

tells me that hi aims to- keep which lbaye been able to trace

his greenhouse at a minimum of ar parentage which is given as

45 deg F but Is mot worried if Begonia bower! crossed with B
it occasionally drops 5 degs sjurderbruchii. 7 know nothing
lower. When It is cold "he keeps about the latter but 6. bower!

the plants drier, though they., seems Co have.been used quite -a

must never be quite dry as they lot as a parent for miniature

have no tubers to store water, begonias so it is worth looking

only rhizomes, like rather thick at it a Htlli more cldsdly.

stems. lying flat on the ground
rt comes from Mexico and.

and it is from these that the vita some Other kinds, is often
leaves and fibrous foots grow, caned an

<r
ftyelash begonia

”

Mr Wall grows his plants in because of a fringe of erect
peat compost but has no par- hairs around margins of the
ticular formula to recommend leaves which are waved 'and*

as he sa^ the plants are not dark brown in sharp contrast to

fussy and will grow well in any the tight green of the rest Some
of the commercial mixes. He authorities, including Mr Wall,
recoznends growing them in .Call it B. bowerae. and 1 do not
half pots rather than in pots of know which spelling is correct,

full depth and that,does seem Tt has "the reputation of being a

little more-
difficult: than -awst

so, dispite its beauty, perhaps

tt wduld be better left until one

his gained a little experience

with some of the easy. ones. . . _

: Another • miniature wild

begonia that has been used

quite a lot . to -produce garden

varieties add is also grown for

its own sake is Begonia inazae.

The leaves are rounded -and

smooth, like satin, delicately

tinted in shades erf green and

bronze- A variety. of it named
vlridis is trailing in habit-and

is sometimes, called Sutchleaf

because of purple marks like

stitches around -the edge of each

le#. Exotic Plant Manual re-

commends that it should have

perfect drainage and be kept

fairly dry so maybe it is hot as

easy as most

-Yet it- would be a mistake to

jump to the conclusion that all

the wild begonias -are more diffi-

cult to grow than the garden
hybrids.- For many years.

Begonia evansiana has - hung
around in my greenhouse with

hardly any care at all. It per-

sists in propagating itself by
bulblcts which form where the

leaves join the stems for, when
.these fall off .oh 'to a damp
bench, they quickly root and
there are ' more plants to keep
or throw away.

It is quite a pretty’ thuxs.

much 1

tatter than the miniatures
and al the moment filling my
greenhouse with pale pink
flowers carried in Jong loose

sprays.

.The steams are flushed with
rhubarb red around the joints

-and . this colouring spreads up
the flower stems and -the leaf

stalks and leaf veins. It was
one of the begonias exhibited

by Mr Wall and I was glad to

s6e it and be reminded of its

name which T had forgotten,

always- a danger with plants
that are utterly undemanding
and so not often in mind.

- But Begonia- evansiana is not
a plant that has ever captured
my affection like these newly
acquired miniatures nor could
it live,- like them, on my
window ledge. -I think 1 have
found myself a new hobby and I

shall be looking for more of
these charming little begonia
hybrids* maybe Cbimbig.
Skeezer, Tamo or Bowmag.
Whoever dreamed up those

names? Perhaps I will stick to

something' • prettier like
' Chantilly Lace. Queen of Sheba
or Red Planet described re-

spectively as apple green with
TUack spots, brown shaded' with
.yellow and green netted with
red-brown. And not one of
them' over six inches high-

Strutt &Parker4r

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MI l'i fiiiles (Lot S. M40 7 miles
(Lot Zi

EXCELLENT WOODLAND
INVESTMENTS

Two weK iirujiccf blocls ol Com-
m u rc. :r ,,nd < mainly Woodland
In jil SI hn H2R acias). The Whale
wit*. Vacant Fuaso^biun For Sale
fry Private Treaty js i Whale or m
Two LnlS.
Granthcm Office: 12 London Fined
f0476 1 656M.
Bo/ 4A0 '2777

jaoflprts •

.

RENCH & WRIGHT
SOUTH DORSET COAST

i u»rnemoutn 29 mucwi
Well eaeoliiled mldriee u! In
ioan-lMlm Groumii or t uit.

Ctuxmandtitg Megniaunt tea ilem.
R«7CPtton hall. 2 rt -.cal kin. Lit bfrah-
/ajt. utll-tv. C doubfr bedroom). 4
bedi ilnwr room) Ca, heet.no
Dou/jfcr iimxlm LandKaaed aardens
Sun terrxtc. 32ft SWIMMING POOL
and Chalet Donato G»r,ge Broenu--.'
from Sole ABCH) (0305 7B3494)

—SAVXLLS
PERTHSHIRE - \&le ofStrathmore 1685 ACRES
Frwfa 12 tnia Penh ISmder.BSnbuirfy X'mSa

DRUMKILBO ESTATE, MEIGLE
Exrqitional agricultural, readcnlial and sporting estate

* including some of the best farmland in Scodand.

Lot 1: Drumkilbo House - 16 acres. Particularly fine and easily managed tountry houst.

HaD, 5 recqxion rooms, 4 bedroom suices with bathrooms, 5 further bedrooms and 4 bathrooms.

Famed Wicdodcndron and specie Aadea gardens.

Lot 2: Fuilarton Farm — 534 acres* Fannouse and 6 cottages.

Lot 3: South West Fuilarton - 136 acres. Farmhouse and cottage.

Lot 4: Wester Cardean — 281 acres. Farmhouse and 3 cottages.

Lots 5-7: 3 let farms emending to 670 acres producing £25,030 pa.

Lot 8 A Property Investment - 48 Acres
' PrindpaThotise, 4 let oottages, water mil! and srtxs fa- devdopernent.

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN 8 LOTS
SAVILLS 12 Clerk Sow*, Brechin, Angus DD9 6AE.Tefc 03562-2187

'

SA\TLI5,&5obur^. A

031 226 6961

THE SWISS PROPERTYEXHIBITION
We in*ite you to our exhibition of properties for sale

THROUGHOUT SWITZERLAND
Meet leading developers From:

VILLARS * MONTREUX * VERB1ER * VAL D'ANNIVIERS
CRANS-HONTANA * BERNESE OBERtAND * ZURICH AREA * TICINO

Videos, films and photographs of all resorts and proporrm*
Expert advice on all aspects ol purchasing a Swiss property Iroiti the staff ol

HILARY SCOTT PROPERTY. THE SWISS SPECIALISTS.

rff

MAftCdLDEVELOPMENTSLIMITED
22 LEESPLACE,MAYFAIR

A rard opportunity to purchase

a superbly refurbishedand immaculately presented

completeBLOCK QFFLATS
with fall vacant possession

^

'

quietlysituated doseto Grosvenor bquart.

Hed as a IjDfidOrit»se forcompanies andinternational buSinissrtiea.
LongLcas^s;

LowCjTound Rents;
' Reridehtfojfter; .

9
' '

' Highsecarity.wifatdeyisiOnm^
• Hi^speediOpetsdripassengeTlifc;

• •
. Landscaped courtyard with tbuntain.

KEITHCANALEGROVES.
4j NorthAu dleySirtoc,

Grosvenor Square.
London WIA2.\Q.
Cl-ti2c> 6(504

Sdltrq:Agents. SAVILLS.
. 134 Sloane Street,.

'LondonSWlX 9AY.
01-730715:

a TOWNHOUBC on tM Adantle Ocean

'V> iwestla'ou* John's lilud. Verb

^VMdi. Flortox. ' Owner return is -UK-
niMi tor salt. $706,000 lurnbtMW.
Ineulhu. 01-938 3253-

<UUtMHY T; Wfc effw «_«mi»leHCei llat ef
diOMn Mirut sr*sertm_ for pie in

SUFFOLK COASTAL AREA— Converted
• ;

windmill with sufarb mews over ddcr
csuntrrsMe. 4 tyrdraamt. i. acre H
loghided Bardins. Offers In the region
St £73-5.00, Aldreds. Tntcnhonei

Annomtments

10.00 am to 8.00 pm Daily

THE MAYFAIR HOTEL
Stratton Street
London. W1

TdI- 01-629 7777

For further information tv a
specific Papamiment. contact:
HILARY SCOTT PROPOTTY LTD
422 Upper Richmond Road Wast

London. 8W14 -

Tel: 01-876 6555

475/6/7 NOVEMBER 1984
OVERSEAS PROPERTY SERVICES

at THE SPANISH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ’

5 CAVENDISH SQUARE, LONDON W1
. Tel; 01-631 5459 [behind John Lewis.Ovford Street)

/ |, |
ii S«e a huso selociian of VILLAS and

—rartTiliiritfm
*"“

111 '''
1 rn~tn nri mi

'
•

OVERSEAS PROPERTY SERV ICES
16 P»«l Mall. London SW1Y 5LU. Tel: 01-S39 232T

,Enifl The flrowth of funds undw managementruna has created two; opportunities for fund

Unit Trusts ^i^ALFUNDS .,hesuccess.
' fi^ appttcant will • have several years

Intattiotional'Funds • experience' of the major international

ILK. Incoma & Growth Funds Markets, the ability to communicate bothu.n. intern* vrmtrrn runai
• .t© Colleagues and .to clients and will work

_ .... - with a closely knit team Cf geographical
Compatitivo Salary &. Bonofits

an(j sector specialists.

Cantor OppbrtunitiosWifh tho U.K.1NCQME ft growth funds - the

ILICs Loadina Unit WilSf Group manages a wide range of incomeu.K.a^ngy.iq r
and growth-funds. Applicants shduid have
tirtiadly based anaiytidaJ experience or a'

- .
•-

.
. ;; . ..

1 nliniirajm of three years In furKl management

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

&rt bJL k Irr.iii iiilh^m Roml. Pdrns
l.i mil;- hqntit. i«i,li ictlu'lcd gdii .

rfir / nil tlrca parhnq. 3 frci/6.. 2
hAih . ilnnhlc iliuWinq roum. voi«*

1 4130 tirtfininn mom Further
enlcmmii is pDSSihlt Frerhplil

Farrer Stead ft Gfyn

.
UI-373 &4Zi

wpokend vipwiHij 01-271 3510

NEAR MONTREUX
FORCIONERS it* you iookinp tar the
wry belt? For lomothing **y weta
6ivc» or lo- « rcuonablv priced SwU»

Wc hive tor you APART

AMERICAN EXECUTIVES

seek luxury furnished flan or

houses up to £500 per week.

Usual fees required.

Phillips Kay & Lewis -

01-839 2245

Telex; 27844 RESIDE G

MONTREUX
NEW DEVELOPMENT

Top quality Ran 12-4 Badrootos] for

said to foreigner*. Viaw over Lika
Geneva. Quiat central location.

Financing at 6 5'i. Contact •

flivner direct-
• *

JB IMMQBILIER.SA; Rua da Bourg
17, Uuoatma, Swttzarfand. Tel:

, 07 Ta(«; 24453 BAIL CH

Eaton Squire SWT
Simerb md-sw.ilc In 4 bed-
rgomj, 4 bathmeius. firming room.,
dlnmg roam with Mating tar ID. large
httito wichen natie and un pf Muare
Qarde»f fBOO Mr week

Tambrook Court,

Holbein Place, SWT
"Close to Slaanc Souarc brand new flat
in nurpoic built block with UH. porter
and garage, aeeorated to tfu> fitchew
standani. i oedroomi. double rrceh-
ilon rosin. S baUu-somi. tally, fitted .

kitchen mod per week

I Hampton & Sons B
< Arlington' Street. London 5WJA IBB
Tali 01-4911 8222 . Telex: 25M1

SAVE&
PROSPER

Appffcattons id C. R. Tracey, Managing
. director, Save ft Prosper investment

• Management Ltd., 4 Great St Helens,
'

' -Ibatidn EC3P3EP. Tel:01-688 1717.

Motor Cars

C.P.S. LTD:
Save iih to '20% 'on, Imposed-

vahiefos. BL. BMW. Citroen, .Oatsun
Colu VauxhalL Opal. Paugaov

.
Renault,t

T

albot Ford, VW, Saab,
Audi. Vplvo :

. -Leatmg at ,74V- ..
We alto handle Tax Erie Cats.

CJS. IMPORTS LTD -

‘

• Cjrfna.;(oa4») iia«2

OPEL VAUXJIALL.

MAXIMt/K DISCOUNT

.

IMFORT DIRECT FROM
‘ SEALER BELOfUM -

.
CARS TN STOCK' .

010 32 5123 7702
ALSO..AVAILABLE CL fc BBVAULr

MMERCI
DIRECT
IMPORTS

CAN SAVE MONET

yy,
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Arthur Sandies looks at HalloWeen hauntings and the pitfalls of package tours

Ghostly nuns and spectral spaniels lil
Or -* -* ines foe* toe comh

IT WAS a bat, and a tiny one
too. A frightened little pipi-

strelle which had found its way
into the garden shed and swung
there giving the occasional glare
and hiss if I got too close. But
Halloween was near and the
combination of such a fearful

season, the potting shed of so
many English mysteries, and
this creature of mystery and
the night was almost too much
for my sensitive nature. It was
all too reminiscent of things
that go bump in the night

This weekend will see many
4 Guy Fawkes bonfire burning.
The past few days have already
witnessed more evidence of the
sudden revival in Britain of

the Halloween jollifications

themselves, re-imported from
the UJS,

Both can, of course, be traced

back to mysterious rites asso-

ciated with the end of the fruit-

ful days of summer and the
arrival of long nights, mists,

chill and leaf-stripped trees

that bend and howl in late

autumn gales.

Other nations have their

A' .v-v-n-ft!
•* -

•

.-.v» .<•••; 'fam,

. • ?•«-.. .

*
-•

.. - ^«: !

.

ii&mZy * . •:
'

x.-
• »*.. •£“

. v? -
- «. •• •

York’s city walls evoke the spirit of the past

PACKAGE TOUR companies
seem to he falling Uke-nmepins

these days. It hardly makes for

confidence when making book-

ings for rite coming year. And
.

•

yet it does seem that for

certain types of holidays early

booking is essential. So what

on earth can you do?

Protecting your money is

probably the simplest exercise

of all. If you buy an air tour

—one using charter aircraft as Hie big, nev Lauda Thema which arrives in Britain next spring. It is fast-r-np
|wen as foreign ihotei roone— to 135mphaccordingto engine—with excellent ride comfort and handling; |

the operator is required by law .. .
. . <•

£

to have a bood to' protect you nr ~ • '
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through a travel agent who also tHemA’S IMPORTANCE to base. A choice jQf three engines through the gate of a Woridg
offers a 24-hour money back Lancia's future cannot be ax- drive the front wheels,through War II Spitfire.” a veterans
Shorantee. aggerated. The new bog car five^speed manual 'or three- Lancia engineer explained.

£
Groups such as Thomas Cook comes along after a decade in Speed automatic transmissions. Even without using the over-;*

and Pickfords are among those which this old and .once distin- Most important is a new.two- boost, the Thema e.i. (for elec-,
1

who offer this service. In other gufshed producer has been litre four-cylinder -with twin Ironic injection) turbo I drove?
words, if you book a holiday struggling, with the aid of a counter-rotating balance shafts a few weeks ago was excep-j
through them and the company financial lifebelt thrown by like those used- by Mitsubishi . tibnaUy fleet of foot and ultra-:

concerned ceases trading, they fiat, to keep its head above .and Porsche to. overcome the refined. On the autobahn,
arrange another holiday, or give .water. ‘.vibrations inherent^.in a four-, held 125 mph in tranquillity. On-
you your money back and then The Beta of the early 1970s - cylinder.engine.

-

, lesser roads, it cornered flat at

sort out the details themselves.- did . well for. a time but- dls- - This engine is offered turbo- high speeds and showed the

Things get more complicated appeared In the backwash of a tharged, to ; develop 165 horse- kind of level ride that goes will

when you are dealing with non-’ rust scandaL The .Gamma,-, power at - 5,500 and maximum fairly, soft- but
.
well dampei

charter holidays. If you buy though a good car to drive (and torque at only 2,500 rpm, or suspension and- a long, wheel
through a travel agent which the coupe was a stimner to look naturally , aspirated, in -which, base. .

is a member of the Association at) was a commercial failure, -state its output is 120 bhp -and
' Even In the topmost mode,
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suspect, the British (or perhaps the advantage of still being in at the Theatre Royal. Bath's came to a rather more sticky ^f
n
!^r ^TSStected ^ bom^uStSU obsolete, Is

isdeveloped
' deetriSSS* adjustabl

more accurately, the English) existence. Borley itself was Theatre Royal is linked by a end than most affairs, even in *ZalD F°ur money is pnweeteo iyu«u» « at 3.300 rpm. .. . - with . electncaJiy amusrawmure Auuuraitriy, uie r.agusi>f existence. Borley itsell was meatre noyai is uuseu ay a eiiu man must iu - -

K hnt^ no more. - • Zil „„ trn„ r -„a war Mats and full'
regard theire with affection, the scene of much poltergeist secret passage to the Garrick emotional East Anglia, and g0

5.e bolidS Of late, the Lancia. standard AJtenutiyes1

" are a v6 o£
automatic afr coSiti^nn. tfii

Our
s

ghosts are part of the activity, particularly - in the Head Hotel. Both establish- Betty roarrw toejjace to this ^ **1
has beeTcarried by fteDeltaiy—or rather night organiser.

.land J^r^^These'a^ViSd' engine -is also used by Volvo, tntenor is modern m feelingj

East Anglia is quite rich in If your trip uses scheduled sTwTrt Peugeot and Renault ^ and a y^hxn} » ™h as a

tosts, although their main airlines tiien normally one ^ hattmnad^a saloon re- ^ ^ turixwHeael. Suipris- “ch of wood veneer.
j

titering grounds seem to be LATA (International Air Trans- ^cuwiy, aenva
in . ^

. mcKiel in the During some fairly spintet;

family. 1930s. caused largely, it is said menus and toe passage are day—or rather night organiser.
and Prisma These are a mid- is also used by Volvo, totenor is moaera in leciiru

We tremble at them, but we by toe ghost of a nun who had hectic with the hauntings of East Anglia is quite rich in If ^ trip use*jcheditied ^fJ^backMdiSnon re-
and RejauH and a 22W eer

q

love them, and certainly do not been murdered in the . 16th -various rowdy, and at times mis- ghosts, although their mam airlines tten nornrallyone
spectiVely mechanical deriva- ?'5 htre hirbo-dieseJ. Surpris- inch of wood veneer,

want them to go away. Indeed, century. In a particular fit of chievous gentlemen, relics of gathering grounds seem to be LATA (International Arr Trans- ^ f p. t Strada.' TOe 1D^y» the top model in the During some fairly spinte

this fftoesfLonrorS pifuTiir 1939. hSwi4r. the toe days when the Garrick was toe cosy territories of Oxford- jwrt
;
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hunting, and there is many a spirit lifted an oil lamp from the haunt of the gambling and shire and Bucks. accept the tictetajif
S']? remains in production turbwharged fou«yainder, impeccably well manner^ an

;

regionof the country which lays its mountains and threw it to theatre set. We must look to the West Femes and CTUisecomjwm« -
.

.
for which a 218 km/h (13& toe turbo four cylinder was a

drim to being the best hunting the floor with such ferocity that The secret passage is also Country for the real successor are not bonded Lands is now rightly ob- mPb) maximum is daimed- • most as smooth, as a straigh

ground
oem° toeoesi ^

whole place was burned to from time to time filled with
wJSh ?CT

T-W J£3%th 3 The V6 is good for 129 mph six. even at unnecessary higl

York, for example not only the ground. The nun was seen -toe- scent o£- heady perfume, a Manor is a superb house which lively financially secure.
ture ^ especially, with, cor- and the turbo-diesel, which will rpm. 1

temots visitors with 'its walled in toe burning wreckage and. memory of the lady who hanged J’0“ cac visit &t times in the Coacfa operators are not
rosion prootop. -cars' are D°r Le brought into Britain, is I tried the diesel. too._ U it

centte. magnificent cathedral some say, still provides distrac- herself after two rivals fought summer montos. Set m the reqirired to be bonded, but pr0bably leSrust?prone than ?aid t0 be the world’s fastest a level maximumof 11 b mpl

and Noivik^centre, it also boasts tien on the site. ... - for her affection in a duel and ^rientious depths of Hardys ]arge numbers of them are.
Jiost, though this has not been with a topspeed of 115 mph. and acceleration like that of

,
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Once again, a TAV agent is corrosion protection is as good .
stimts. a - self-levelling diesel cars don t perform. Thi,

barguest: haSnte^ Ham House at Richmond
tlunes do go bTp

,

m ^ n,ght At ^ll ?00
*
n 15 a Probably the best place to buy. ^ a maker says it is. .- option. ABS brakes, allowing a one does. ,

guests &r* 25 Ukely as not 10 screaming ghost of a former The minefield is self In care* nothing succeeds like safe panic stop, to be made Thema is deliberately aimfv

The^ni+inS TjmdJr* think it is the plumbing, Trust locked-up maniac: a spirit relic
caterine If vou are parting with success^as Auto, BMW and while

:
going through an S*end at -toe sporty driver. That Jr

;

i S House Forte, however, has actu- of a chap who hanged himself f ' SSt of moneTto Meades have demonstratod (I tried it on a test track), is - why Lancia chose - turtochaijd !
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^ ° “ h?ie^toa ally Produced a programme of at toe gatehouse; a Moorish fcSSTin ftwlr.a anTS^ar is in lEZ^SEi ot another option, as is variable tog. not the positive, display .

c
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, , . weekends visiting haunted inns, servant who killed his master ... . Pormsal there are few showing Conversely the cdS- ratio power steering. . - - ment supercharger it pioneered .

Sometimes toe lykeness of o Needless to say. the ghosts by garrotting: a phantom priest V?«2S?un̂ «S«S b^SfpuWicS a loSl tSe - For its bid fOf a successful on the Trevi-a?d still offers £:]
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Beware Cliffords Tower area presence known.
of natures. wander thanks to his one time h&y JSpertaWe So will Sema rStore ’ tive car market after yearn in live - displacement) sup«L

on moonlit nights. Beware too If the house is closed when The ghost of the White Hart associatitms with blacky magic, P .
. direct with toe Lancia’s faded glory? Will it the wilderness. Lancia has charger gives lots of lovrspeef

the apparently peaceful sur- you visit it you still have a inn at Lincoln is said to be a and toe stinking man whose ... ^ ^ d at take on the German quality car chosen a four-door, three-box torque. That is fine for traffc •

roundings of York's Treasurers dunce of a ghostly encounter, small cliap in 1920s dress who wanderings are associated with P“D
“J tv of a travei producers-and models like toe body design. Mechanically, it is -but we offer Thema buyer
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House which not only provides A d^hingly dressed cavalier wanders about asking mortals: * leffl.J&n pleasant aroma. SSTfflJSS. CltiSen CTGm Turbo md state of the- art -rather than top^nd power for use-onth'-;’
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?!^ ^Sadly for newe? companies, Renault 25—in the executive futuristic though one unique autostrada,” Lancia explained

Aislaby* who died in it 3ftw 3 towjKith, sd II regretting tbe ginger jar. At the Dolphin most famous SfiDdford ureas
. » r a. m^rVpt snH win' If nprfnrm-' feature of the turbochan?ed UK deliveries start in th 1**

duel fought at Penley Crofts, night that’ he drank too much, in Southampton, Molly the StomoSS anci^oinfort and ^le are the moSl Is an over-b^tfhcimv sprtog. Prices one can on#
but even more spectacularly fell m the river auddrowned. chambermaid can be distin-

for a time and have a good yardsticks. It has a good chance ’ For a few- seconds of -tick- guess at. A -spread of £9,500 if.

seems to be toe riwdrace of Ham s trio of spectres js com- gufsbed from her contemporary ^-^researchers and television tor a nm ^Jea5 of doing so. in-the-back acceleration, the £13,500 seems about right to
a whole platoon of Roman pleted by the ultimate in counterparts not only by her crews alike. reputation, ijo nor

_. Thema is unite a bie car It turbo - compressor is the standard cars thoueh th-
legionnaires. There have been English hauntings. a spectral medieval dress but also from H nothing else, pursuit of to ask hSlSt kwL SsTo-to Slwed tT dSSer extS TherSi S tuS?’wito^S to
several righting* of toe Romans dog., pis one. a King paries her habit of walking two feet SSSSL $°t%3 ot *££«& STSmS£ five people «nS^vStoS pSe --“It's iSS coSd be Tear^
maJtine toeir wav with captives. SDamel. is a fnendlv little chap hhnve thp nn>spnt flnnr level wonderous array of tales of offered, ine goon- ones win i

. ^.-i_ r-^nnn i
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Not every hotel likes to boast jff. $}!£} but a wh0 ^e before you book. cause only time can prove if independent by McPherson open the hoary oldjnyth tha|

Needless to say. ine gnosis oy garrorang. a pnaniom priest
. jn,arailte^ unless a charter buying public takes a long time ' For its bid for a successful on toe l revt and sun oners o.j

concemed are.of toe friendliest who has been condemned to
ai . f, involved Manv of the I to forget and forgive a failure, comeback in the large, execu- toe HPE. “The Volumex (pos

;—*—- wander thanks to his one time - - 1 - — - ~ * * -* —of natures.
operators are highly respectable Thema restore ' tive car market after years in live- displacement)

And that Is not to mention the ^cncy intermediary.

chambermaid

making their way with captives, spaniel. Is a friendly little chap above the present floor level. wonderous array or tales ot

.through the cellars. often seen in the daylight hours. TheTHF ghosts, like so many drama, love, violence and dls- be offended.
“ -Ye^7ioeiai^w5&M'^^-^re^r!cjaitfni3eca£3faiPvaraMdrfop'"r lfitt»f»^T^ -are

- -aMorntmenL^Jbey.^are after

the Treasurers- -House- (now a'Khdst-"bir two.'"BacR'i&“YcSJ-k ~Qften associated" with blighted ^ Just part of tiie tomily.

owned by tbe National Trust)- again, that ubiquitous English -Ieve affairs.' At toe Bell Inn P.S. The bat disappeared. The
rivals the notorious Borley apparition, the J title grey nun, in Thetford a romance between potting shed remains as daunt-
Rectory, and certainly it has puts in a frequent appearance Betty Ratcliffe and a local lad mg as ever.

P.S. The bat disappeared- The
potting shed remains as daunt-
ing as ever.

five people comfortably within pressure
.

— “It's like -goodies
its just under nine foot wheel- pushing the ' throttle lever £15.000.
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CHESS
.
bis bishop .pair on an open
board.'-* > -

'
. 'V."

PROBLEM No. 540

. BLACK(5 men)

LEONARD RARDEN °% K̂i
gambit .'novelty... If 10 KN-Q5.
NxN; it NxN.; frK3followed-by
BxN when Black -has completely’

THE EDIFICE of chess opening equalised: bat -
a-

' possible
theory, with set variations ex- improvement is' 10 Q-Q3, keep-
tending sometimes beyond toe ing White’s-grip on the vital Q5
twentieth move; is often based square while - avoiding » ex-
on assumptions about earlier changes. . .

choices which may not have '

.

been. fully tested. In such con- JP .

ditions, there is a rich harvest If Blade declines the pawn.
been, fully tested. In such con- •

ditions, there is a rich harvest If Black declines the pawn,

possible for the enterprising 0® 'A*5 insufficient compensa-

,

master or expert who can in- tion for "White’s central grip. VHITE( 4 son)

validate or cast doubt or these

. early automatic moves.
.11 NxN, QxN; 12 N-Q5.

R-QNI; 13 R-Kl, Q-QB5: 14

A case in poipt is the well- P-QN3, Q-B3; -15 P-KB4, B-K3;
known line of the Sicilian De-
fence which starts 1 P-K4.

P-QB4; 2 N-KB3, P-Q3: 3 P-Q4.

16 P-B4.

White mates in two moves,
against any defence (by J.

Haring).- He has several obvious
discovered checks, but the key

Stepping up the presusre on more ,s well hidden,
ack’s uncastled king. White
ays to.-open. .fresh.. attacking Solutions, Page 18

PxP: 4 NxP. N-KB3: 5 N-QB3 B
,

lack,s uncastied king. White

and now 5...P-QR3. toe Ndjdorf to.-op«LJresh..attocting

variation named - after - an - eres,_imdeiv

Argentinian grandmasler. dangers on^lhe

Why should Black have to (solid) or 16 . . . P-QN4
choose toe fiddling P-QR3? (counterplay) White would

-

still

Because he wants to gam have (o justify his gambit. •’

ground, in the centre by P-K4. '_

and dogmatic theory has it that
.

1®.
, ^

. BxN? 17 PxB, .Q-K;

the immediate P-K4 is sig- 18 19 R-QBl, Q-Q^:

nificantly inferior. 20 BPxP. -

The pntolem is that White J
?
2j*/ 21 Q-R5 ch is

can answer 5...P-K4 by 6 B-N5 •»“ sfronS-

ch and, whether Black inter-.. 21 Q-R5 ch. K-Ql. . ., ...

poses knight or bishop. & major concession, but if

White, then has useful knight P-N3; 22 RxP ch! 22 QJJ5 ch,

outposts at KB5 and Q5 which Q-K2; 23 Q-K3. K-KI;.«4 R-B*.. .

dominate the centre. After the With Black’s king .- now
preparatory P-QR3, White has deprived of the right to castle.

no bishop check and his N-KB5
r-an be countered by BxN.

his defence is. hopeless with the
KR- and KB -still out of action.

BRIDGE
E. P. C COTTER

I FOUND two hands which
recently came my way very
interesting—see what you think
of them. The first comes from
rubber bridge:

N
. .

* 10 9 3
•T* 9 8 5 .

.

’*> A Q J
+ A 8 8 3

’ W E
8 6 5 4 4 7

The fly in' the ointment is White finishes logically, break- o k o J 3 9 '3 10 7 6 4'

that there ieve been reUavely “6 «> «'
. o ?

Q 2
I K 8 ? 5

few practical teste of the im- 24 . . . P-KN3; 25 R(Kl)-QBl, + K10 2 *QJ4
mediate 5...P-K4. The move was r_q1; 20 R-B7, R-Q2; 27 RxR. s
condemned by earlier Najdorf q^r- 28 BxP, Resigns. 4 \KQJ 2

POSITION No. 540

BACK (grow)

variation specialists, mid every- For q_k2 (PxB: 29 QxP ch):
one since has copied their judg-

menL 29 R-B8 ch. K-Q2; 30 Q-R3 ch.

tt * .citno tn White won well—but the
H^-CC in

shrewd theoreticians will be
see this ^ looking hard at the

.
critical

MUtliSS-SS fto** “n mov“ 10 a”d 16 -

toneteo/Naj^rfiheoJy.
6 ^

POSITION No. 540

As it happened. White had a

strong idea of his own ready BUCK femn)
for action which Black failed r«|' , i*F:i—[MttE
to meet over the board: but M u. SM
enough questions were raised 4K • :v\- i

for the immediate S...P-K4 to "

merirfllrtlrtr testsr - ^ -K a ^ Jl ^ ^
White: V. Jansa (Czech). ^ 5 ^
Black: K. Bator (Sweden). life? %

Sicilian Defend (Gausdai, ^ |
Norway, 1984). .. _ _ : :* r.^ 3& -

1 P-K4, P-QB4; 2 N-KB3, P-Q3:

3 P-QA PxP; 4 NxP, N-KB3; 5 A S A B • 2E X
N-QB3. P-K-i; 6 B-N5 ch. QN-Q2. rr * ^

, g
6...B-Q2. allowing toe ex-

change of It^ht-squared. bishops,
’ *“ v

Clearly favours White.

q tjv«t Revithis v. Rodgaard, Esbjc

/wnSvv •

8 Chp Denmark I9S4. White <tonw
v

sacrificed A pawn to reach t

Earlier theory recommended attacking position. He is w
9 B-N5, NxP; 10 NxP ch, BxN; ahead in development but Bii

11 NxN: 04) but then Black has threatens to simplify, by Qi

- AKQJ2
’ v a

v 10 9 4 2
+ 765

. With North-South game,
South dealt amt opened the

proved fatal, not because it lost

to the danger hand, but because
it left a blocked position.

“The trump break was
annoying, but the contract can
still be made with a little fore-

sight. After drawing trumps,
you should lesdta dtemtm&.--piay
the Ace. mid -follow with the
Queen. East wins, and returns
a heart, and you allow West to

cash two tricks, while you
throw dubs. Now, if West leads
another heart, you jettison
dummy's Knave of diamonds,

' ruff in hand, and cash your ten
and nine of diamonds and toe
club Are for contract.”

“You are a real comfort,”
said South, also with a grin.

The second hand occurred in

a team match a couple of weeks
ago:

K J3 4 3 -

•tfj.7
> Q 9 3
* A 7 4

r W ' E
82 +Q10 65

<? 9 8 6 5-3 9 K 4
.0 8 4 • OKJ7652
+ ’J 10 6 3- * 8

S .

+ A 7
A Q 10 2

•> A 10

.
+ K Q 9 5 2

At game all, when my
partner. North, bid ODe spade,
I set my sights on slam, but
instead of a scientific bidding
sequence, starting with three
clubs, I 'went straight to six no
trumps.

When West led the heart five,

I viewed dummy with little

enthusiasm—personally, I would
pass with

.
North's cards. How-

ever, I played dummy’s seven,
and when the King appeared
from East, prospects were much
brighter. I led a club to the.

Are, and returned a club to my
Queen, on which East discarded
the five of diamonds.
The clouds bad gatheredbidding with one spade. North

replied .with tw© dubs. South IrS
ia£ 1̂

iL
(^

eY C

n|
l

1

°
h
U}*

rebid two spades. North raised *^av£-,j!nd
to three, and South's four “Ji -ffffiSSSLij/
spades concluded the auction. °

„ , . ... . ... That was kind—it was nice to

7w^?PS a
We

«TS j^j
3rt know that East held' King and

will fits Ace, the declarer drew Knave in the suiL I cashed the
trumps, disappointed at having heart Queen, throwing a spade
to draw four rounds. He then

froBI jj,e
led a diamond, finessing At lhis stage I thought of
dummy s Knave, and the King conceding a dub to West, and
won. East retorned a heart, and operating a spade-diamond
West made Knave and Queen, squeeze against- East-tois is
while South discarded two club

fjje and I should have
losers. Another heart however,
forced derfarer to ruff, and he
cashed the' " two diamond

stuck to It—hut on my heart
Queen East had thrown a
spade, so I decided to change'« honours on the table, but there
t0 a ’

aqUee^e and throw-in.

f] SHi'l ’
' K wa

?
09 '^?ck

,
t{
? J}

and m i cashed the ten of hearts,
«''

* order to enjoy the last toanumd^ throwing dummy’s three -of
wwrccniraa). and the contract was defeated diamonds, and East let go

.by one trick. another diamond. In the six-

Revithis v. Rodguard. Esbjerg, “ Rotten luck, wasn’t it?" card ending, I cashed
%
Ace and

Denmark 1984. White -(to move) said South later, showing me King of spades, and threw'East
sacrificed a pawn to reach thi* the hand. Trumps 4—1. and In with a third spade, forcing
attacking position. He is well the diamond, wrong-” • ’’ You him to lead from his diamond
ahead in development but Black should have made it.” I replied King, and allow ine to score i
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STAYING IN tONDONT—Take 4 IMttnr
Semec Apartment in St. Jimn* from
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Overseas

PERU
We offer rhe most comprehensive packages to Peru for the

discriminating .traveller who wanes something different. Visit

Coles River Canyon—the deepen canyon In.the world.and borne.-

of the condor, or vitic Chan Chan, the 10th centory adobe city,

the Famous Nazca Lines or Huancayo, the most vibrant, com-

munity In- the centra/ Andes, end of course MaCfcr Plcchu.

Stay at the new luxury' Maria Angola Hotri in Llma Mlraflores

or rake part In our special group departures, trekking, on the

Royal' Inca road or bjrd-vratchmg-^oth -planned. .For 19&5.

For information contact:

MARGARITA TRAVEL \ ..

4 RED LION*STREET, RICHMOND, SURREY - tB«* OjWsttl

Geniin-sexira bqh vLccsir-' bess
(Xhvv; rec-resenis c breci/thrcjci". .

r'-

•>?f n-ng technology exclusive tO:5neit,

ensu- ;ng high reoieculor stcbiliiy z-r. dec
extrerne temperatures-arid engine ’stress.''

• Gemini 'stay's ;n. gra'd.e when :

conventronal oits brecls' down, protecting
your cars engine however herdji hai-
to oertorm.: . .

..

IEvj Motor Brokers limited^
lUil " l**a^bBtfi&*sBn-$*riaaaudrUla*SmktMlM
Swansea 0792^863348 open 7 days a week 9am tffl frm.
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Long road to prize-winning novel
Reflections on judging the Booker Prize by Anthony Curds, Literary Editor

MOST PEOPLE, as soon as they
discovered I was one of the five

judges of this year's Booker
McConnell Prise for Fiction,

started to commiserate with me.
"Poor you.! . . . How many
novels is it you're goi ug to have
to read? . - . Dear me. you're
not going to read them all. are
you ” were fairly typical re-

marks. Only one friend from
overseas said with instant
warmth. “ Congra relations." For
the rest, 1 was made to (eel as

if I had Wen sent to some
literary purgatory from which I

should emerge one day
chastened and immunised
against any desire to read fic-

tion ever again.

“Hang on.’’ I tried to say.

'Tin enjoying it. I like reading
contemporary novels": hut no
one believed me. They thought
I was just being loyal; though
to what I don't quite know. Vet
it's true. I did enjoy it. To
have to read all those novels,

many of them so good, was won-
derful. 3 treat, a privilege. Ad-
mittedly. no one in their right

mind would wish to read novels
in quite such rapid succession
as a Booker judge does at The
height of the summer wh**n the

pressure is really on him. and
the parcels of five or more
arrive almost by every post it

seems, some of them not yet
bound up as finished copies,

many still full of misprints.
People are puzzled why there

are so many. Well, each pub-
lisher may send in up to four,

in addition to which he may

Fiction

draw the judges’ attention to
another four in the hope they
will call them in. Moreover, the
judges themselves may call in
any they think have been over-
looked. We called in several of
These. At the end of the day
that process adds up to a great
many novels.
None of my fellow-judges was

known to me personally. I met
three of them (Richard Cobb,
our chairman. Polly Devlin and
John Fuller! for the first time
at a lunch in May. at the head-
quarters of the National Book
League in Clapham. with Martin
Goff. the director who
Iras been in charge of admini-
stering the prize ever since it

started 16 years ago. May is an
agreeable month and that first

working-lunch v*-nt well. We
were light-hearted with scarcely
a novel in sight. *• Where are
the books?

-
’ we asked, like so

many Noahs praying for rain.
“ We could do with some books

“Ab books," said Mr Goff as
if the concept were new to him.
“don't worry there'll soon be
some books . . . Actually, this
year we're trying to cut down
on the number submitted."
Lovely man! But in the event
this proved not to be the case.
As the prestige and value of
the Prize (currently £15.000) in-

creases. it attracts a growing
number of nominations. This
year there were well over a

hundred.
By the second lunch in July,

with Ted Rowlands- MP. present

this time to make the jury com-
plete. the books had begun to
arrive in fairly steady trickles

though not yet quite the full

flood-tide. The day of decision
Still seemed far off, even the
day for drawing up the short
list of six. and. a great illusory
expanse of leisure, of summer
holiday time lay ahead. But
if the pressure to decide was
still almost imperceptible, there
were by now plenty of names
of authors and titles of novels
being bandied about across the
table: we were, like a conven-
tion Of conjurors rrying-out our
cornucopia boxes on each other.
Suddenly there v-re streamers
of novels everywhere, all over
the salad, the cheese, the wine:
novels seemed to be spurting
out of people's enrs as well as
their mouths. " Have you read
N. . .

** Yes: surmising!”
jrood” “What about V. . .

?"

“Tt only arrived this morning."
“ T could not set on with Z. . .

“Ob. could you nm? T loved it."

A five-parr conversation con-
ducted alone thesp lines, con-
fined entirely to novels, seme,
of which you haw read, others
you are -soon mine to read,
is a remarkable rvoorienrs*;

both confusing and stimulating.
By the end of it 7 was reeling
. . . high on novels and the
thought of novels.

At this hcetjr «ra*e certain
individual precWictfaru and
enthusiasms had begun to
emerge. Thera i« no shorter
road into a parson's nature than
xo give him or her a huge batch

of novels to read, then to hear
which he Uked. which he
loathed and why. Not Only that;
you also loam a great deal
about you r? elf. Your own atti-

tudes appear in sharp relief in

this situation, more starkly
somehow than when you writ/-,

a review of a novel and then
read the other reviews. 1

*

makes you realire how subjec-
tive the process of literary
appraisal really is. How can
there ever be some impersonal
cnrerion by tiie light of which
you can judge the worth of
a novel?
You may. for example, be a

devout Catholic in which' case a
novel by Mauriac will have for
you a significance which cannot
be shared by an agnostic: or you
may be an orthodox Jew in
which case a novel by Bashevts
SIns<?r will strike an atavistic

chord that another reader win
be deaf to. I would agree that
the work of a truly great
novelist is seen eventually to

have universal significance: it

gains recognition and readers
far in excess of those in die
novelist's own peer-croup, but
this process takes times and is

often only complete after the
novelist is d^ad In judging the
Booker Prize we are having to

respond to a mass of novels of
widely different aims and back-
ground some of them still wait-

ing at that stage to be pub-
lished. First reactions are
likely to be chancey to say the
least. For this reason I think it

is a good thing that there are

five judges or. the panel, among
such a quintet you should if

you are lucky, and we were,
have a measure of built-in cor-

rection to any single individual's

prejudices, though naturally

these can never be totally

eliminated.

Those two exploratory
lunches were :n the. basement
of Book Km:se. a Ion? cool room
with whitewashed walls. For
our short list lunch we went up
to the director's office or. the
first floor, with ail the books
submired to hand in an adjoin-
in; room. 1 am not corns to

reveal anything thv was «aid

during oar final sessions. Like
a real juryman in a court of law
1 am pledged to hold jny tongue
and I think that is right- All I

will say is that anything you
nay have read about them up to

now is wildly inaccurate. Each
judge had several more books
than the obligatory six that he
or she would have liked to have
teen grace the short list. Each
of us. 7 guess, suffered a pang
or two of remorse for a
favourite book that did not
make it.

For tite last session or all we
wen? tn Booker McConnell's
own high-rise office in the city

where we assembled in the
boardroom at file top around
a CTeen bai/e table. Our eleva-

tion was complete. W’c were
closeted there from four o'clock

in the afternoon for nearly
three hours with the six books
and after \ lively meeting
enlarged unanimously with

Hotel. da lac as the winner, in
time to change for the banquet
at the Guildhall.

It was a good choice because,
apart from drawing the atten-
tion of a wider public than
those who read book reviews to

a wnrk of superb artistry, it

has provoked with those who
have been spurred to express
therr-. disagreement, a dialogue
about the scope of serious fic-

tion in Britain today which may
prove valuable. If on the basis
of “reading all those novels" T

had to try to generalise—by
next year the pattern may have
shifted out of all recognition—

I

would say that the novel today
i-
c in a phase of scepticism

about its own validity and the
validity of the literary image.

With the exception of
Ballard's Empire of rl*c Sun
where the mediating mind, that

of a 12-year-old boy. is essenti-

ally immature and naive, and
the whole focus of the narrative
is on a moment of recent his-

tory. all the novels on the sbon
list were in varying degrees
coloured by this pervading
scepticism. In both Lodge and
Barnes it is seen in its most
radical form tempered by comic
and ironic virtuosity: in Dcsai.

Lively and Brookner tt continu-
ally interrupts the narrative

shattering the placid surface of

the prose, like a jagged stone

skimming across the surface of

the lake: and It was present
equally in several fine books
that did not appear on our final

list.

Michael Caine. Chairman of- Hooker McConnell, with Dr Anita

Brookner »on after he had presented her with the cheque for

£15,000

Seven years inside
Shock, horror

BY MARTIN SEYMOUR-SMITH BY JOE ROGAjLY

The True Confessions of an
Albino Terrorist
by Breyteo Breyteobach. Faber &
Faber, £3.95. 396 pages

Noah's Ark
by Barbara Trapido- Gollancz.
S&JH5. 255 pages

Machine Dreams
by Jayne Anne Phillips. Faber &
Faber, £8.95. 331 pages

An Evening With Brahms
by Richard 5ennett. Faber &
Faber. £9.95. 332 pages

Mexico Set
by l>n Peisrhton. Hutchinson,
13.95. 3S1 pages

Breyten Er^ienbadb. born in

J.°39. already had a reputation

as a writer, when in 19T3 he
was sentenced by the South
African government'—on some
pretest or otherwto detention.
They might as well not have
bothered, and one wonders
why they did (unless they
simply enjoy being cruel). He
was released in J9S2 and soon
went to Paris, where he and
his work represent the wry best
of the opposition to the system
whose function it is to confine
such people.

The True Confessions of an
Albina Terrorist is bis account
of the seven years he spent in
gaol. It is not strident or poli-

tical, and does not need to be.
But nor is it artificially re-
strained. His is simply the
story of what it is tike to be. a
humane man and to be locked
up by the sort of people who
practise apartheid. The book
has the unmistakable ring oF
truth. Strictly speaking, it is not
a novel, but rather a kind of
sequel to and commentary upon
the author's Mouroir: Mirror.
«of« of a Novel. But it is most
conveniently treated as a novel,
because the tone is imaginative
throughout—and there are
poems at the back of it. as there
are of course a« the back of
Zhh'ogo, than which this is a
better book. All autobiography,
after all. has to be. fiction in
the sense that it can only select
what it finds to be most signifi-

cant. Rreytenbach selects with
an uncanny brilliance. Now we
know what it is tike to en-

counter and to be helpless be-
fore the sort of person who is

trusted by the South African
government. And we know
what it is like to bo confined
for seven long years by these
people.

This book takes its place as

a prison classic, a richly

humorous and yet appalling
account of confinement. For
those who remember E. E. Cum-
mings’ 77ie Snorpiow Room,
this is reminiscent; but it is at

least twice as grim and twice as

imaginative as that classic tale

of stupidity and cruelty. The
poems at the end. presumably
translated by Breytenbaeb from
his own Afrikaans, are moving
and original. This author is one
of the most gifted now living,

and a worihy compatriot to

Athol Fugard.

Barbara Trapido was much
praised for her sparkling first

novel. Brother of the More
Famous Jock. This one is even
better. Frenetic writing can
often become a bore: it seldom
maintains its pace, and quickly

pails. But this author can and
does keep it up. Noah's Arfc is

about a crazy marriage between
two people who ought not to

be compatible, but are: he is a
practical scientist, she is an
eccentric irrational ist. When he
comes into her life he organises
it admirably, tolerantly, under-
standing^ and generously. But
then, while he is away at a

conference, she is tempted back
out of her serenity and back
into her dangerously erratic

past.

The author's account of all

this is invariably humorous; but
Noah's Ark is by no means just

a humorous book. It contains a

good deal of subtlety and even,

tragedy beneath its -hilarious

surface. The nature of her
protagonist's past is very know-
ingly hinted at, and the novel
has much charm.
Jayne Anne Phillips’ Machine

Dreams comes from America;
the author has already written a

much praised book called Blare
Tickets. This tale of small-town
Americans working up. so to
say. through the 1930s, 1960s
and 1870s towards the trauma
of Vietnam seems to me to

resemble nothing so much as a

conventional family saga. The
writing is competent the sexual
detail monotonous and lucu-
brated, the whole informed until

an average intelligence.

The author will have, how-
ever. to do rather better than
this to become a “major voice"
(whatever that is in these days
when everyone is "acclaimed"
— you cannot avoid it. even by
not writing a book, it seems)
in American letters. This is not
a bad book, and certainly it

was worth publishing; but I

wish publishers' blurbs — and
particularly those of excellent
publishers — could be more
realistic.

Richard Sennetts novel is a
Cleverly counterpomted story
about music. Alexander Hoff-
man is an accomplished young
cellist; but he is unhappy
because be cannot integrate his
life and his art. As the story

of his discovery of himself is

traced (in finely intelligent

detail), so also Is that of
Brahms and his tragic love for

Clara Schumann. Anyone who
is interested in music will

Energy

of Eric

Barbara Trapido: erratic heroine

appreciate this excellent and
well-written novel, which is

markedly original and hearten-
ing ty lyrical in its approach.
Lcn Deightoifs 3fenco Set

is the second in a trilogy called
Game, Sa and March; Berlin
Game was the first. But each
is a self-contained book. This
seems to me to be Len Deigbton
parodying himself. We have
seen it all before. Of course it

is skilful and smoothly written,
but it adds nothing. It may
well leave the "conventions of

the spy novel well behind." but
it by no means leaves the

Deigbton conventions behind.

Ma Jong with grandfather BY RACHEL BILLINGTON

Parachutes and Kisses

by Erica Jong. Granada, £8 35.

365 pages

It is a bad look-out for the
liberated woman when Erica
Jong loses her faith in the great
god. Sex. FaroeImres and Kisgcs

continues the story of tile rc-

doutbtable heroine of Fear o]
Flying, Isadora Wing. Now a

mother, thrice divorced, approa-
ching forty, she steps into an
uncommercial area of self-

douht. Was she wrong all

along? Does the answer to life

lie not in the notorious “ zipless
— ’’ but in her ancient

Russian Jewish Grandfather ?

Should this beloved “ Papa "

with his unfulfilled ambition to

become the next Picasso be the
subject of her next book ?

One can almost bear the
groans of her New York pub-
lishers (fictional or otherwise)
who, after all, have never been
short of Jewish grandfathers
but haven’t found as many to

tackle sex with quite so much
enthusiasm as Ma Jong. To put
my readers, and hers, out of
suspense. let me say that the
grandfather never really had a
chance.

Erica Jong may not be the
world's most elegant writer
but what style and wit she has

is best displayed in the bed-
room — or car or living-room.

Indeed ope should not under-
estimate this area of talent

which may well call for greater
imagination than the "Grand-
father" school nf writing.

Personally. I blame her
advisers for the Jewish funeral
scene. The embarrassment of
her poem to her dead grand-
father is only equalled by her
aunt's description of the great
painting be completed long ago
and then mislaid- Perhaps Ms
Jong felt some misgivings after
this scene for the theme is

allowed to lapse in favour of
many jolly chapters of sexual
escapism. Motherhood, it is true.

Poetry

has introduced a slightly chilly

note with some accurate
portraits of the mother's help
who renders the mother help-

less. But in general and apart
from a dead and inefficient

accountant, this is Isadora

drowning her sorrows in blissful

hedonism. Then horror of
horrors, like some infectious
disease dot altogether
eradicated, it flames up at the
end- Isadora goes to Russia.

This final chapter, echoing in

strange parody, a David Lodge
or Malcom Bradbury East Euro-
pean literary tour, secs Erica
Jong at her most unconvincing.
Its position in the book is all

the odder since she has already

found her future in a glorious

golden-headed lover, 14 years
younger than herself. However
a theme is a theme and not to be
discarded lightly.

The final paragraph strikes

strangely romantic bells of

rememberance:
Fallin? asler.n, Isadora

promised herself that she
would start writing the book
about Papa, as soon as she got
home. But she really did not
need to find that lost painting,

if it had ever existed. She was
that lost painting, she
thought. She was the
periscope of his death. And
she was still alive.”

Gone with the Wing?
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Prophetic soul BY CLIVE FISHER

World Banking Handbook
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International Labour Office

96/98 Maraham StrMX.
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The trade union situation
and industrial relations
in Hungary
ISBN 92-2.100894-7 (8.20

The. trade union situation
and industrial relations
in Norway
ISBN 92-2-103BS3-9 £8.20
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having a close bearing on the
defence and promotion of human
rights, are analysed in the light qt
iniometionaJ standards adopted by
ILO. ae well as eaponiOnce acquired
and data eoliemeri by the com-
petent 110 supervisory bodice.
Irnenwttofiel Labour Office

98/M MarsKam Street.

London SW1P 4LY

Station Island
by Searaus Heaney. Faber and
Faber. £5.95. 121 pages

Preoccupations
by Seamus Heaney. Faber asd
Faber, £2.93 (paperback reissue).
'324 pages

There are always reasons for
a book's revival; and there
should always be reasons for a
seance. Preoccupations appeared
in 1980; and this selection of
Seamus Heaney’s prose clearly
returns now as a welcome,
though not crucial, concomitant
to Station IrlQtui, his latest
anthology. After five pages of
the latter, however, 1 found
myself perplexed: why had
Heaney committed the first

of the book’s three chapters
to a tacit communion with
ghosts? He declares that the

.

soul's incandescence comes
from " a whole late-flooding
thaw of ancestors’” and cites

as evidence versified memories
triggered by possessions . re-

encountered.
His premise left the sceptical;

and whatever its accuracy, what
point is there—for him or us
—in these perilously atavistic
exercises which, ingrown and
self-reflexive, border occasion-
ally on the arrogant? What did
the associations hold for us of
sloe-gin or remembered kit-
chens? Heaney can capture a
recalled vision: but nothing
seems more remote than alien
faces in faded photographs.
However, the central section,
the title-poem, proved me
impatient
An awareness of the pro-

venance of possessions can
imply also an awareness of
time's continuum-' through
memory, past 1$ rendered pre-
sent and ghosts may be
liberated. Station Island Is a
mecca for pilgrims: and there
Heaney meets phantoms from
Ireland's history and bis own.
One notices, in these 12 brief
encounters, a tonal change.
Sensuous alertness is replaced
by directness: "His brow was
blown open above the eye and
blood had dried o& his neck

and cheek." I was at first dis-

mayed by what I considered the
implausibly equable cadences
of the colloquy between flesh
and spirit: there is none of
Horatio’s sublime disgust here.
But, like Eliot's phantoms in
The Four Quartets. Heaney's
promise explanation of past and
future, rather than vengeance
for bygone betrayal. These
stately meditations are not
merely rehearsals of dead time,
they are for Heaney —
dramatisations of absolution
and reassurance.
Once again, with the book's

last chapter, the timbre of the
poetry changes: simplicity
yields to more fractured remi-
niscence.

After glancing at his own
and modern-medieval Ireland s

predicament, Heaney ends with
(he image of a road and a bibli-

cal quotation of renunciation;
"Sell all you haini/and give to

the poor." Station Island is ndl
a volume nf autonomous lyrics;

read separately, the poems
appear distant and inexplicable.
It is emphatically a sequence.
Only as such does it satisfy.

!
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£9.95. 254 pages someone speak for them and tells is a lively and varied one
_ Protert them is just what they like Linklateris own novels, the
In I9S3 a total 0/ 1,434 girls _ current unreasonable neglect of

between 14 and 17 were «S ,
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d
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P
» SSi? ILw 1S a .»aior theme. Link-

reported missing to Scotland J^
der Problem of later remained a “man’s man."

Yard's Missine Persons Bureau.
sexi

Y
a ' abuse of children, and although happily married

Many of those may suffer the ?* sefflul ib
r
Se something of a male chauvinist.,

fate described in this book an
wlt^P family is a more fre- whose travels and adventures

adoiescem life of orostitStion. ?V«nt Phenomenon than has were rarely curbed by theadolescent me ot prostitution.
hitherto been admitted. Part of demands of domesticitv: his

\\e do not know how many the problem is society's desire widow recall® that he remained
children engage in this life and to ignore it, except as a cause a roaming bachelor " well cm in
the book does not enlighten us. for indignation or titillation. marriage,
but through a number of case Sexual abuae is one symptom of Such travels were meat andhistones it does demonstrate a warped or undeveloped rela- drink for Linklater, and materialthe misery they will experience, tionship between parent and for many books: his travelsTn
S**®*

Great Bntaln, the child: and child prostitution Prohibition America in theUnited States and West Ger- may be one outcome of the child lft20s fed his great piearesauemay are considered and have a rejecting that relationship. Thus nov^ Jam in America.^isnumber of common factors, these children are extreme fo”y into the field of Scottish
Most notate among these is examples of a. much larger P°Iltics when he stood as a

V1* ..
Q

.

f the children group of children whose adult-
[

Scottish Nationalist candidate
from their families, which leads hood is blighted by the failure f

for East Ftfe in 1933 resulted
them to be easy prey for of theiT parents to act I

not *n electoral victory but in
organised prostitution or for adequately as parents.

I

-another very effective novel,
those whose perversions lead The case histories show how

i

Wos,n
!
M Metriman. And the

them to abuse children. easy it is for children to slip Yar j
n *taIy inspired Private-

Although children and sex is into the “ game.” and, although Ar‘&rl0 -

a subject likely to catch the tins is not yet shown to hr Linklater emerges as a very
attention of a wide group of the case in Great Britain, into taJe,Pted and nocessarllv
people. the case history drugs and organised crime. Two Prolific writer. As well a* his
approach may well not stlmp- interviewees were aged 13. the n°'’els and short stories. Parnell
late an immediate response as to daughters of an accountant and *e ‘ s v®*n aspirations to
a major scandal which must not a local government officer, who p®e *1*''- an<a much frustration
go unchecked. In a society made weekly visits to the West the ti^tre, lasting pre-
which frequently chooses to End of London for "pocket ^^Pations with Viking history
ignore individual tragedies, it is money." That should convince and 1116 Scottish past, resulting
almost too easy to dismiss the the sceptics that here is a prob-

,n man^ volumes of historical
problem as peripheral, ?em not to

1

be pushed aside ns t ,
And three

especially as most of the case limited to the fringes of society }£
lumes of autobiography suffer

histories are not from this At the same time we cannot r!?*. 't*™, co«“aereiai and
country. rely on the ** authorities " to

cn
ni« ,

ne^ect 35 the novels.
As a result the wider sis- produce solutions; they can *hE

Ie
£5lJ?n,S11 ^ that

nificance of the book could be only pick up the pieces and rllL
ne

,?
1
?ctJ

of Mrtremely
lost, and It is a pity that Gitta even then a prudish establish- TOmic novelint is

Sereny did not draw out more ment may simply drive thA
mA perverse; The

of the lessons to be learned problem^underground. The _
ftav<i >^*eiled

from the children themselves, difficulties need to be observed 3^5 public
and the companions to be mad6 and resolved before more SonS

8 .^W-bia
be^een countriw. In part the children ret out on 1 m li ml **}“'
children voice their own coa- such appalling misery. to ^^paperba^martwtt
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HOW TO SPEND IT Lucia van

LIBERTY, Regent Street, Lon-
don wj, £i by post or from
W. XL 'Smith branches.

Beautifully photographed,
nicely edited selection of the
best this idiosyncratic store has
to offer. If you're a sucker for

Liberty fabrics you can buy it

readymade into anything from
little dolls to photograph
frames, from padded hangers to

notebooks, from sewing kits to

sponge-bags. Very pretty, scent

bottles, drawer liners and a nice
selection of presents for men
(smashing socks In Missoni and
other deigns) including one
of the nicest briefcases I've

come across—In antique-looking
leather, -it is soft, capacious

and unaggressive end at £87
seems a good buy.

HARBORS, ' Kxiigbtsbridge.

London SW1. £1.50 from W H
Smith branches or by mail
(95p extra} from Harrods itself.

Fat. glossy and comprehen-
sive it seems to have developed
its own rather irritating adver-
torial! style and tries too hard
to please aU of the people all

of the time. I'd rather it were
much more direct in its mes-
sage ami its information but
&tre is undoubtedly something
here for everybody. From the
offerings of the food halls to the
seductive photographs from the
pet department there is hours
of perusing and drooling for

those who have the time.
Through it you could give your
loved one something as small
as an acrylic peppermiH
(£4.50), as luxurious as a mink
coat (£1,9951 or as bank-break-
ing as a Queen Anne style
bureau for £13,950.

SELFRIDGES, Oxford Street
London Wl. £1-20
Another big. glossy catalogue

that masquerades as a magazine.
Covers everything the shop sells

from whirlpool baths to Stilton

cheese. Through it you could
buy something for everybody,
from the smallest child to (he
most demanding adult Ynu
could kit yourself out for ski-

ing, buy your man a suit, send
your great-aunt some cut-glass
decanters and order a teenager
a good hi-fi.

ime&jP'

STOCKINGFILLA5, Tennant
House, Fence Avenue, Maccles-

field. Cheshire. Free, just send
a sae, 9 In by 6 in.

The catalogue for—you’ve
guessed it—all those small
stocking fillers that are what
make Christmas memorable (nr

children in particular, but also

for teenagers who like the

small, jokey items: Over half

the presents on offer cost under
£1 and there are party, packs
and a section on adult stocking

fillers as well. Look out for the
magnetic holder for keeping a

spare key safe (£L96p) and a

small dynamo torch (£1.48p).

Children will love the tooth-

paste shaped pencil case

(£1.45p). the sugar lump that
dissolves to reveal a small
floating insect (33p). and the
candles that can't he blown nut
(63p>.

«&
’
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Above: Potato man, *9p. Below:

clockwork 'alarm, Wp. From
Stockingfilias

FOR MR most of the real pleasure of

Christmas comes with all the last-minute

rounds of shopping and feasting but I

seem to be one of a dwindling minority.

We have become a nation of planners

and if the letters coming into my office

are anything to go by the women of the

land (who, in spite of all we read about
current trends, still seem to be the .ones
in chaigc of organising Christmas) cobid
teach any Natn General a thing or two
about campaigns and organisation. So
for all those who like to have their

present-baying lists ticked dean by the
middle of November here is the first instal-

ment of a guide to some of the best of the

mail order catalogues around.

I hardly need to elaborate on the ad-

vantages of mail order shnpping by now.
Any trip to a large shopping centre is

enough to bring them quickly to mind.

It avoids the hassle of travel, of parking,

of crowds, of humping home heavy par-

cels bat against that yau have to set the

fact that catalogues are inevitably Just

edited selections of a much wider range of
goods on offer. Catalogues themselves are

also seldom free these days, often costing

SAVILLE-EDELL5, 25. Walton

Street, London SW3, £1

ff you like the atmosphere of

a small shop but don't want the
bother of actually having to get

there, then this is the brochure
lor you. ' Seville • Edells

specialises in what it' calls

Objets Eatfraordinoires and
though some of the objets may
be too extraordinaire for some
tastes (for whom, I ask myself,

can the hand-painted -porcelain

lobster perched upon a brass

base and costing £225 be
intended?) some of them have
much charm. There is an
elegant selection of table glass,

some pretty French porcelain

terrine dishes and a whole
series of handmade cushions
embroidered with messages (to

give you the flavour here are
just two of those on 'offer

—

Good Girls Go To Heaven. Bad
Girls Gc Everywhere and I Am
A Luxury Few Can Afford).

more than a glossy' raagazfne.-

Though the large stores, like Harrods

and Selfridges, offer hefty catalogues In

an attempt to find something for every-

body. to my mind the most charming and

Indeed useful ones are the smaller, more

specialist catalogues (like Exlmious or

The General Trading Company) .which

have a distinct chancier to which one

responds with enthusiasm of distaste.

In Ihe early days of mail order many
potential customers were, quite.. rightly

rather chary of sending off cheques into

the blue yonder, uncertain of whether

they would ever see either the goods or

the money again, but today the industry

is mneta more disciplined and controlled.

Any company belonging to the British

Direct Marketing Association (yon can

always check with the company itself or

with .BDMA) agrees to. abide hy a code

of conduct which guarantees nobody loses

money, that- money Is refunded if the.

goods are returned in a saleable condition

within a stated amount 41 time, and so on.

Advertlsemepts placed, jn . the national

press will have been screened hy the.

National Press Association and a fund
exists to make sure - no '

customer loses

money, while -the Periodical Publisher's

Scheme protects readers wh* oriieT from
advertisements placed in the pages of

. -magazines. The two remaining ;loopholes

.

are companies advertising In the classified .

advertisements
.
(nobody has

,

so - -far

managed to screen- them all) and by
direct mail. By and hirge most of :tbenr

are operating a -perfectly honest and
honourable business; It just means that/
there is no absolute .guarantee of your

'

money back if anything should go badly

wrong- As an ..official, at BDMA puts. It:

“ When yon compare the number tof items
bought each year, the number of customer
complaints- each yqar'Is very small.”

'

-No mail o.rder company,~ however
' honest and well organised, can arm itself -

against those quirks- of human behaviour
which cause some 100,000 people all. to

want the same peppermill when the com-
puter predicted that just 5,000 would fall

for it. If that happens, somebody, some-

.

.where is bound to be disappointed.
Taken overall,

. null order has been a
blessing and the old, the sick, the weary,
and the overworked can nowadays shop for
almost anything from the comfort of their
own. fireside.

: PARROTS. -56. Futtanul.R^d,
Sooth Kenstaetson, London SW3. ; .

'Tl-30. •. ' *•

The: present shop par excel- :

•Zeneca-full jokey executive

Toys and- items covered in the *.

'sort of : slogans schoolchildren

love. .Crossword loo rolls (£2.20

each), brass cleaning kit for

‘The Man Who Likes Knockers’!
(£3.30) you get the drift?. How-
ever, there is plenty too. -for. .

.Those who
.
prefer: more serious

:

present (cache-pots arid kitchen
..

gadgets, photograph frames, and •'

reversible belts) but it is also
;

one of the great sources ot the'
personalised'' present — urn-

'

brelias, -ChiEttten's chairs.
'

belts' . .

and a host of other items' can
'

aU :be made to seem ,
individual

and special' by choosing . the
-

initial or the monogram.

Above: hand-painted personalised

chair for the small sea, £44. •' Left:

personalised umbrella, £7.95 in rad

and for children or '£8.95 In blue

- ad white for women. Below: one

of a series of personalised straps%

choose from a lead for pits. 0.50.

a luggage strap, £3.95 pr‘a camera

strap, £4.50. Order by mid-

November. Ail from Parrots.

Tray with a detachable cushion.
£18.90 from The General

Trading Company.

EXI1H10US. • 10 West Halkin
Slreet, London, SW1 £1, refund-

able on first purchase.
If the idea of initials on every-

thing appeals to you, then this

is the catalogue land the shop)
for you. An aura of refined

country-house living manages to

"permeate the catalogue, some-
thing lo do with the clever props
and the items themselves, all

of which are exactly the appur-
tenances that are an intrinsic

part of genteel, upper-class rural

life (solitaire boards, imitation.

for ' these conservation-minded

days, ivory hairbrushes, cut-

glass inkwells, visitors -books,

mahogany shaving bowls, silver

photograph frames).
City-dwellers will find plenty

for them, too, and for those,

who find the man ra their life

a problem when it comes to

- presents, Exlmious could be the

answer — lots of understated,

classic, tuneless ideas like mono-

grammed" luggage, towelling

bathrobes in chic navy edged
with red, monogrammed slippers

tealf leather or velvet) and a

host of leather items.

ASPREY, -165/168- New Bond-
Street, London, Wl, £3.50 for the

catalogue.

If you are troubled by what
to give that curious chap who
has everything, you need look

no further. A 5in high silver

golf bag, filled with six silver

drink stirrers at £225 might be

just the thing. Or there, is a

pretty enamelled cork .{for
when he doesn’t' quite manage
to polish off the claret) at £8.50.

. Or a handy little clothes brush
with a zipped compartment in
the top holding a.comb, file, nail

scissors and bottle opener for

£30. .And if he has a dog who
has everything, well the sterling

'silver, dog bowl at £1,500 is a
snip.

M OTHERCARE-BY-POST, PO
Box 145. Watford, Herts. Free.
Not so much a catalogue -more.:

a colourful leaflet but brimming

;

with good ideas for the nursery
seu TherP's -a charming multi-
purpose satchel in fine bright
colours for £8.99. an inexpensive,
wooden dolls' house for £29.99,

a jokey Mickey Mouse lunchbox
for £2.99 and. useful for the
whole family, -a. cheerful bright.,
green apple-shaped blackboard.!
for £7.50.

JOHN

THE GENERAL TRADING
'

- COMPANY, - 144 Sloane Square,
London, :SWl. Free.

‘

My Idea. of the almost perfect
catalogue— small, exquisitely
photographed, a- beautifully,
edited collection.', .of totally
desirable presents.

;
A - perfect

illustration of. the Small Is

Beautiful. ^philosophy. Jt offers

1Q9 different ideas for Christ-

mas from a charming breakfast
.set for a small child - (white
toast, rack, honey pot and mug
embellished with yellpw teddies;

.

a Ja~ Fooh] : tb. elegant plain;

deepliters and takes in ^eled-

.

lions of jewellery, book-ends,
po.ttery and leather.

.
.
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Plain wooden solitaire board, £55, Asprey.

Above: banana' bookendf, £114(1

each.'. ..Top right: - turn eypot, £7.

mug, £5.05’ and teartrack, £7.55.

Right: knitted Christmas stocking,

54 cm long-, £3415.' Prom The
General Trading Company.

mSHOSSm

9 carat gold Sinclair mini TV set, £2J0O.

COOKERY

Bright green apple noticeboard, £7-50. Hothercare-by-post.

Making a habit of monk fish

MONKFISH or Anglerfish (or and served cold with mayon-
Lotbe or Baudroie as the French naise, or grilled on skewers
call it) is no beauty to behold; with chunks of red pepper to

a sludgy mud-green deep-sea be served with nlain boiled rice,

beast weighing up to 20 lbs, bunches of watercress and Hol-
witfa an enormous and hideous landaise sauce,

head from which sprouts what Fillets of monkfish are also
looks like a baited fishing rod excellent grilled whole. In suni-
to lure other fish into its caps- mcr I marinade them in olive
ctous Jaws. Even the un- oil with a cut earlic clove and
squeamish French do not care spfigs 0f fresh herbs; after grill-

to see monkfish displayed ;n mg I lay them on a dish lavishly
its entirety on the fishmonger's strewn with fresh chopped
slab; only the detached tail-end green herbs, nour on melte-i
is offered for sale—an elongated huiter, cover with an aromatic
cone of dense flesh hugging a blanket of yet more herbs and
cartallaginous spine and encased surround the fish with tiny new

BY PHILIPPA DAVENPORT

wmw

i

occasionally. Thin the sauce coloured. Add. the prepared'
with extra cream and/or stock garlic,- coriander and fennel'
if it needs it and check season- seeds and stir briefly until the 1

ins. mixture is: deliciously aromatic.
Spoon the mixture Into hot Add ihe roughly chopped

pie disHes and top each with a tomatoes and their juices" and

'

pastry lid just before serving, bring- ro a simmering .'-point.
Steamed broccoli and bootlace stirring,

slim Kenyan beans make good - Season then mixture with -a

vegetable accompaniments.
.

generous
.
squeeze of- lemon, a

in a mackintosh skin.

Ugliness, however, belies

potatoes steamed in their skins.

Monkfish is -equally suitable
beautiful eating qualities; the far composite dishes. Its beau-
flesh of monkfish is wonderfully liful flavour and firmness nf
succulent, sweet milky white flesh marry well with other
and firm. Highlv prized by ingredients and can stand up to
housewives, and chefs on the robustly flavoured sauces. These
Continent it is now making its points are well illustrated in the
mark in a big way with good following recipes which seem '.o

fishmongers here—and in me particularly appropriate for
restaurants where I regret to winter paring.

1 havc wri«en rhe
in the name of lobster or scampt. ^th a vjew t0 making life easy

Those who live in the fish- for those cooking for friends —
monger! ess wilderness of the all the preparations being done
English countryside may have well ahead to minimise last
given up all hone of being able minute effort required — but
to buy locally any fish other they can of course be cooked
than routine cod. coley. smoked from scratch on the evening of
haddock and frozen prawn*. But serving it preferred.
you may well find, as I have
done, that however meagre his
normal stocks, your local mu- •
disant fishmonger will prove
Trilling to order in monkfish (or LITTLE MONKFISH PIES
indeed other fish) especially for (serves 6)
you. The proviso. I have found,

is that one buys 7 lbs of fish at #
a time, this apoarently being

the minimum order the retailer The puff pastry lids for these

can place with his wholesaler, pretty little pies are cooked

LOTTE A LA NICOISE
. (serves six or more)

Favourite

ins make good -.Season the: mixture with .a

paniments.
.

generous squeeze pf-jierikm, a

good pinch of sugar, a little

basil, salt and pepper. Then let

Mirnrcw il bubt’le over medium-low heat
. for 15 minutes or more, just
or more) stirring occasionally, ' until

. flavours are well blended and
most of the 'liquid has evapor-

Meditemmean aied leaving a rich shiny sauce.
ingredients give this colourful -The larger the surface area of
dish its sunny rich flavour. It your pan tiie quicker the sauce
looks best served cfn a large will reduce,
shallow dish, piled in the centre

.
Adjust seasoning to taste and

of a ring of saffron rice: A crisp gently stir 'in the monkfish,
green salad goes well oh the Cover the dish, cool' it quickly
side. then refrigerate. -

' •

1

Weigh out 'the 'olives. If they
2J lb skinned and filleted .were packed it*' brine, • rinse
monkfish; 1 medium-large them thoroughly and pat dry.- (1
onion; 2 red peppers; 2 x 1 lb store olives in a jar of olive
12 oz cans of Italian plum oil—within a few weeks they
tomatoes; garlic; coriander become mellow and sweet.)-
seeds; fennel seeds; fresh or Mix the olives, with red peppers’,
dried basil; 3 m black- olives
(tiny Provencal olives for
preference); olive oil)' lemon
juice; sugar; salt and pepper.
For the garnish: 2 fat garlic
cloves, very finely chopped; 4

cover and - set Sside. in' a cool
place.

Finally;
1

prepare, the-' garnish
ingredients and. mix them to-
gether- In a small 1 bowl or 'cup.
Cover to-

;
prevent drying out

nruzm^

or 5 anchovy .fillets,' snipped and.set .aside in a cool place:

. into small pieces; a few In. the evening, bring the cas-
spoonfuisjof cOarsely chopped , serole back to_'sifpmering point,
parsley. stirring ^occa^bnally. Add the

peppers and olives, pushing
Cut the red peppers into

' them gently
’

'd'6'wn into' th'e

chunks and' roughly chop pbe sauce. Cover and :heat through
onion. Prepare some girlie, 5 gently but thoroughly, on -top
or more cloves, as ypu wish, of the -stove orin a .low ovep.
chopping them finely not.crush: Sprinkle on the garnish imined

-

them in a garlic press. Lightly iatfely befortf.serving...
bruise vrith mortar and- pestle —. ~ . ; . ;

. thawing juices and save them flour and fry, a few pieces at a
tiie minimum order the retailer The puff pastry lids for these for Hsh stock. time, in a little very hot butter

can place with his wholesaler. pretty little pies are cooked nft th. nSBtrv at ronrn until lightly coloured on both

Seven pound, sound, a lot teSpenVoreVTcoupl™™ •**» Transfer to a plate and

but it is nearer 5 lbs after skin- hours. Two packets are just re^r
Y
B

‘ Il , M .

ning and filleting, jobs the fish- a
J
d av°*ds the potential danger

en0Ugjj t0 make 5^ [f yOU Make a smooth rich sauce in

Ser trill of course do for of overcookmg the fish. It also
three packets £ve a hoa^ - based flameproof

you. Neighbouring friends will
J?
ake* far easier serving.

p |enty of ieeway. rqh and cut ca
i

sse rolc, using k oz butter, 2

probably be delighted to split Sut the pastry to make six lids. 5"rJS?J

- Year Book
Datafor

January— December 1983

• Daily spotrates for 1983

• 5-year averages, highs
and lows

• Graphic trends and
: indicators

explanatory articles

The FT Foreign Exchange Year Book brings
togefher in one volume the daily data for 1983,
covering the main exchange rates against the £

- and the $; cross rates of the main trading
currencies; selected eurocurrency rates; and

. London money rates. It also contains weekly
data oh world interest rates, and monthly
highs, lows and averages against the £ and $.
Rat«s for the working days when the FT was

'A not published are also included. Annual
averages, highs and lows are given bn

exchange rates- for the previous
5 years, and trerids are

W- graphically illustrated.
The Year Book also contains
a diary of economic and
political events in 1983,
jphis detailed articles on -

,i t . Y .

r
.
™ SDR and the ECU.

:
Orderyour copytodayby

*T \ . ‘•yfj j I .
completingandretuming

V c-// A the form below.

pmanria^Tirnc
FoPeignExdwri!

yearbook

ff tablespoon each of fennel and
coriander seeds: Trim. •' the A few

J

Weeks ago when wel-.

viding of course that the fish

is frwh, it can be frozen raw
for up to three months or as a

cooked dish for one month.
MonkfiSh is not cheap (last

week it cost me £2.30 per lb)

but the best fish, just like rhe

choicest meats, are never cheap
—and when you reflect on the

prices of other fine fish such as

sole, sea trout, salmon, turhot

and scallops, monkfish seems
remarkably good value.

The excellence of monkfish

If Ih skinned and filleted

monkfish; j lb shelled prawns;
fi oz small cap mushrooms;
hotter and flour; generous } pt
each richly flavoured fish

stock and thick cream; freshly-

grated Parmesan cheese;
lemon juice; dill leaves; salt

and pepper; 2-3 x 7 oz packets
of frozen puff pastry; beaten
egg to glaze.

the lids a" Wt larger man the ™e '™h Z
pie dishes to allow for slight

shrinkage in baking. Knock up JfPPffj £gh
and flute the oastrv edges smroury. Stir in the monkfish,

Droorate with pastry^immines'
and set aside in a- cold place.

refrigerate™
01 1 qWCWy then

Slice the raushrooms thickly
i n
S
the^’ evening, glaze the

and saute them in very little pastry, sprinkle the- baking
butter over fairly high heat for Kj,eet with a little cold water,
several minutes. Transfer to a ^ bakc .at-425 F (220 C) gas
plate and reserve.

_ mark 7 for 15 minutes or .'so

monkfish, -removing 'the 1

- mem- corning -Philippa -Davenport-
brane if this has not been done the Financial- Times I
by the fishmonger. Pat th'e fish asked readers to let os b\ow
dry* and' cut it into generous wither they would' prefer' her
bite-size 'pieces. t0 ^ Imperial - or' . metrip'
Heat a large aaiiqeqsan or measurements, il jean’t say .it

shallow flameproof casserole, bas been a subject which has.

Barely film. the base with olive
brought in a torrent of mail

oil. Add the red peppers and' bu
t

thdse who did write were;

fry; stirring and turning until Q 1111® e^pliciL -Whilst most' of

nicely seared. Remove the
’

you
.
wuld happily 'tolerate

peppers and reserve them on a metric as - well !

ais Iinpecial,>
>

plate.' never, never. -did you- wish - to

gg to glaze.
. plate and reserve. mark 7 for 15 minutes or 'so

Trim the monkfish removing until the pastry is puffed up.

If using frozen prawns, defrost the membrane If this has not golden and crisp.

makes it admirably suited to them for 8 hours or overnight been done by the fishmonger. Meanwhile reheat the filling

very simple treatments: slivered in the fridge— this maintains Pat the fish dty add cut it into gently but thoroughly .
in -the

raw for shashimi. macerated in flavour and texture much better generous hit-size
.
pieces. Dust covered casserole- on.- top of . the

lime juice for ceriche, poached than fast thawing. Drain off the them lightly with well -seasoned stove, j list stirring, the mixture

' Add a littie more oil to the see metric alone.-. .Just one

pan. Dust the. fish Ugh tiy With ^er-a man. 1 tWak—asked
wel'l seasoned flour and, fry. a

Eor metrlt alone. He is clearly

few pieces. 'at a time, -until
3 8re®l, modernist* anxious to .

lightly . coloured on .both sides, ffi
°n ;tbem*vltoble trap-

Transfer to a plate and reserve.
sl
^
on

. Jut I fair that

Add a littie mdra oil lo the *» the-- interests, of
; ,

pan and cook the onion fairly democracy -(astf of .-XPMbji b&;

gently for a few. minutes' until
wU havre to be dJtappomtaL

;

slightly softened and
v

.lightly .../ - .'Li.V.p.^r.'
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Annalena McAfee steps gently round a carpet congress

Endless Turkish delight

God, Coleridge arid

Christopher Robin
Th«* Yildiz Palace, nestling in

parklanrfs above the city nf

j/tanbul. was home to several

sultans until the end of the
Ottoman Empire. The guests,

emerging from their limousines
for a reception at the palace on
October s this year. were, for

rhe evening at least, sultans of

sorts themselves. Armed
soMirrs guarded their entrance.

? ehambpr orchestra performed

for their delight m the elegant

gardens and. Inst they should

scuff their shoes on the gravel.

The wind in c path* surrounding
the house were laid with scores

of exquisite Turkish carpels.

That many of ihp guests

chose to skirt carefully round
the rarpets. preferring instead

to muddy their footwear, was
explained by the nature of

Their mission the Vildte

Palace: they were, all 400 nf

thpm. sue-sts of the First Inter-

national Congress on Turkrh
Carpets. Many were mnre used
to the contemplation of woven
flonr-coverincs and would no
sonner tread unihinkjnzly on

some nf these specimens than
would most nf us on a particu-

larly fine watercolour.

The purpose of the congress
was twofold: the exploration of

t.hp historical background of

Turkey's carpet-making tradi-

tions. in a series of exhibitions

and in lectures delivered by
academics and historians from
all over the world, and the

reflection of the present start-

of-the-art. with an emphasis on
commerce, in a trade fair and
auctions.

The tenure?. with simulta-

neous translation, were well
attended by academics and
dealers alike. To the un-

initiated. the subject occasion-

ally verged on the trenchantly
esoteric. A talk on " The per-

sistence of certain designs in

Anatolian nomad storage

bags.” for instance, did not send
ihe international Press corps
scurrying for seals.

But to the cognoscenti it was
this very eclecticism which
made the congress worthwhile.
The carpet experts, represent-
ing 25 count nes. were clearly
grateful for a forum in which
to discuss Die minutiae of their
discipline.

The congress was not how-
ever. merely a discussion of aes-

thetics or a salute to Turkey’s
pasi. Carpels have an important
toIp in the economy of modern
Turkey, indicated by the govern-
ment’s willingness to back ihe
congress at a cost of S6 million.

Turkish lire 1 £170.000 » repre^

senting about SO per cent nf the

total cost of ibn venmre. Dur-
ing the past decade, the coun-
try's export of hand-made
carpets and kilims fflal-weave
carpets \ p a« increased by more
than 24 times from SV.S. Pm
annually to more than S2l7m.
This figure is even more signifi-

esn( when it is considered that,

since January'- the Turkish lire

has fallen by more than 43 per
cent against the dollar.

The relationship between car-
pel exporters and the govern-
ment has not. always been cor-
dial. After stories of widespread
dumping of inferior products
on rhe European market, the
government froze its 26 per cent
subsidy to carpet exporters at

Die beginning of this year. The
subsidy has only just been re-

introduced. at a far more
modes! ,i per cent.

Flowers, animals, Arabic

writing and ingenious

tracery: All find their

place in the carpets

Thus the congress was a par-
ticularly timely bid to restore
the international image of Tur-
key's carpet industry. One Bel-
gian dealer, more than 30 years
in ihe business, commented to-
w-ards the end of the week-long
congress - "There was a bit of
a loss of faith in Turkish car-
p*“i> with the dumping of low-
qualiiy goods. But I've been
very impressed with what J*ve

seen here. It will certainly
restore Turkey's reputation.”

The country has had its share
of political and economic up-
heavals. Allegations of syste-
matic torture in its prisons con-
tinue to cause international
concern. But with the emphasis
placed by the Prime Minister,
Turgui Oral, on the liberal isa-

. tion of foreign trade and with
Turkey’s relative stability, com-
pared in its carpet-producing
rivals Iran, and Afghanistan, the
country is primed to launch an
export drive. There was a spnse
that wiih machine-made "Tur-
kish-style" carpets emanating
Trom India and elsewhere. " if

wp don’t do it someone else
will.” The Minister of State,

Mesut Yilmar. whose depart-
ment was behind the organisa-
tion and financing of the exhibi-
tion. declared: " Carpet hand

.
weaving is a purely Turkish art.

let no one make any mistake
about this."

With the same uncompromis-
ing spirit the Turks daira the
earliest known hand-knotred
carpet, dated fifth century EC.
as their own. The Pazviyk Kug
ia rug is defined as a carper
smaller "illan lift by G£t) was
unearthed In 184* . frozen in a

tomb near the Allay mountains
m southern Siberia. -Some
scholars claim its origin is

Persian but to the Turks there

is no doubt about its proven-
ance: the rug, incorporating
geometric patterns and repre-

sentational animal figures, was
the work of the Huns of Asia,

ie the Turks, they insist-

National pnde aside, their

argument is lent xveght by the

fait Hiat the carpet is woven
with the Turkish (full) knot
a* opposed to the Persian lhalf)

knot.
It was undoubtedly the carpets

from Turkey which were first

popularised in Europe in the
sixteenth and seventeenth
century, arriving via Venice.
Although few examples from
this era survive we know some-
thing of their design, and the
extent of their penetration into

Europeeao culture, from the
work of contemporary artists.

Holbein’s “The Ambassadors.'*

painted in 1553. more commonly
known for the trompe Foeil

skull at the bottom of the
picture, -features a minutely
observed Turkish rug in crismcn
and black with borders inspired
by Cufic writing.

The carpet historians debt
to artists of th is Lime is

acknowledged by the designa-
tion of certain styles as

* Holbein” or “Lotto*' carpets.

The visual history of the craft

was charted in the congress's
five exhibitions, all characterised
by sensitive restoration and
clean, uncluttered presentation.
In the church of St Irene, one
of the first Christian sanctuaries

of Byzantium, we saw communal
prayer rugs with pointed panels
or “ mibrahs ” designed to face

Mecca; Ladik nigs, dating from
the seventeenth century, with
their stylised tulip arches; lisak

carpets wi th their large

medallion • designs and later

examples with small medallions
scattered tike stars across a

field of vibrant red or
Bosphonnis blue.

Flowers. anunals, Arabic
writing and ingenious geometric
tracery: all find their place m
the carpers of different Turkish
regions. What they have in

common is an extraordinary
richness of colour achieved by

Je
t W-

One of the first hurdles I had
lo leap in this column was
Herald Fries;land's series

Pricsrioad s Prtiiires*. Mr Priest-

hind was then the BBC's Rcli-

gous Affairs Correspondent,

and T was interested in the

fluctuations of his taith. Starl-

ing as a public school Anglican,

he* became an atheist, then

settled down 3< a Quaker. He
is si ill that, but contributes

wceklv to a Roman Catholic

RADIO
8. A. YOUNG

i- : i

ife. Si j?i
2? *1

•X V I.
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Istanbul: 3lasicai city of mosques and carpets

the us^ of natural dyes: red from
the bark of the cluster yellow
pine, blue from the indigo plant,

yellow from saffron and sumac
and green from wild mint.
An exhibition in the magnifi-

cent Topkapi Fa lace concen-

trated on the nigs of Hereke,
famed for it* silk work. The
Hereke textile factory was
established in 1260. during the
reign of Sultan Ahdulmecid. to

make fabrics for the palace.

In 1691 the carpet section v.as

established and weavers began
to produce high-quality pieces

imitating the patients of the
seventeenth century. Some of

the rniour* used were par-

ticularly subtle haroionious
blends of browns, terra cotta,
tawny pinks and sage greens.

But what sets the Hereke
carpet apart is the fineness of

its weave, determined by the
delicacy of the yarn and the
number of knots per square
metre. With an average weaver
tying SOT to i.OTO knots an
hour, it could take 143 days to

complete just one square metre

of a ![?n?I;e rilk rue.

M?-iern mr-charicrs! and ely-
tron! -

.
- adv;nws und cheap

synthetic dye*; coulii theoretic-

ally make .-iich pair.-talting

technique.* oc^oie-e. .M an
average of sUnO for a square

metre of hand-made russ. new
technology could also cut co*>;s.

But according :o Ero! Ajtifn.

owner and dirocior Sa:i Mali

carpet exporters, machine-made
carpets can never compete
with the hand-made product on
practical, as well a? aiMheiie
grounds. Machine-woven car-

pets are simply net durable,

he says. Dealers unanimously
turned up their noses .si ihe

mention of the machine-made
variety.

If the future of an expanding
carpet industry does noi lie

with mechanisation and modem
techniques, what direction can

it take to meet the new demand
that Turkey hopes the export

drive will stimulate? The
answer could lie In the Can-
nakole region, where carpel co-

operatives have been set up

with guidance form Marmara
University. Villagers are en-

couraged to revive their weav-
ing traditions using almost for-

gotten recipes for natural dyes
and designs based'on those in

the mosques and older houses
uf the region. Dealers visit the
co-oper.1 lives direct, cutting out
middle men and increasing the
* illagers* profit margins.

The congress came to a close

at ii:e Hidiv Kasri. the extrava-

gant Art Nouveau summer
place of ihe last Kedivc of

Egypt. Considering the gains

of Die week, Halit Kamasak.
chairman of the committee
which sot up the trade fair,

estimated that it had earned

?30m. Other rewards, future

orders and goodwill, could not

,

yet be evaluated. For some of
i

us, who had learned to cast

,

our eyes downwards and pick

our way gingerly round ihe car-

pets in the grounds of the

summer palace, the reward was
the privilege oF seeing these

beautiful objects in their

natural habitat.

paper; and on Sunday Radio 4

launched into his new series.

The Case God.

He was. he said, putting I lie

ease for the prosecution. The
charges were cruelty, incom-

petence and non-existence. I

doubt if he made the charges

as seriously as lu* might.

Cruelty ? IT one worships a God
who provoked the Jews to carry’

out the appalling massacres in

Die Old Testament, who carried

on that nasty gamble over Job’s

faith, one need have no trouble

over, cruelty. Incompetence ?

“Attempts to build some kind

of Jerusalem Have always
failed.” Shirley 'Williams

assured us, ** Falling foul of a

persistent element of original

sin." Where did the orgiginal

sin come from? and what is it

for ? “ Much of man's suffering

is man's work, not God’s.” Mr
Pricslland thought. So if you
imagined God was omnipotent,

you’re at the wrong address.

I hope there is some better-

class argument to come, to

prove that God exists and that

he is the loving God we wor-

ship, if wc do. not the ** Autho-
ritarian. vindictive and spite-

ful Deity” that Dr Jonathan

Miller sees, who runs ** A gigan-

tic WOSB ” — for our benefit ?.

— for His :— for whose ? Per-

suade us. Mr Priestland. one
vray or the other. And then we
shall need a whole year's

phone-ins.

A Byron play on Radio 4

last week, a Coleridge play this

week — but a very different

affair. No comic extrapolation

or the facts in Martyn Wade’s

The Young Coleridge, which
was a serious study of the poet

as he was at the age of 30. ft

was a remarkable piece of radio

writing that could not have

existed in any other medium,
a vivid mosaic oE what was in

Coleridge’s mind
. „

His marriage was tainted by
.

his wife Sara's acid personality. ;

and he dreamed of otherwomen
who had brushed against his life

'

without breaking Into
-

it—
Dorothy Wordsworth's sister

Sarah, Asra, Mars' Brans. He
and hb neighbour and brother-

in-law Southey were , concerned
with their new political project.

'
l

pantisocracy. rule by to be
practised in a settlement of

“12 well-educated gentlemen
'*

on the banks of the Susque- >.

iiunnu. He was trying to finish

iTJjmfatie! t which-,he never
did). But also he wanted to go
to a warm climate for his

health: Malta was his choice,

where he thought he could find •

a job. He talked a great deal,

but he wrote little. He was
already an opium addict.

The factual material - comes

from Coleridge's notebook and
letters, but Martyn Wade*s
treatment of

.
it. ably directed

by Cherry- Cookson, has made it

.

into a work of ail. Tom Wilkin-

son gave u fine performance as

Coleridge, and there was- sturdy

work from Gary. Bond as the

businesslike Southey. Christo-

pher Douglas as Hazlin and

Jennie Stollcr os the hcnpeck-

ing Sara. ,, /

Radio 4 celebrated a different

kind of poet on Tuesday in

Noir W'c Are Si.rtp. Christopher

Robin Milne is an intensely

private person, any possible

wish for fame having- been

vicariouslv celebrated for him
liy his father by the lime he

was sis. His father. A. A. Milne,

was my first literary idol: when
J was 10 I got a collection of

his Punch pieces and spent a

lot of ihe next 30 years trying

to write to them. Christopher

Robin (as I will go on calling

him in contrast to Mr C. It.

Milne, the retired boakseller)-

spoke interestingly about his

father, who, it seems, was never

really fond of children, and

about his mother. Daphne; who
(another member of the family

told us) was really fond of

money. How the Milnes kept

four servants, a chauffeured car

and a country cottage on the

salarv of an Assistant Editor

of Punch is a problem that bites

deep inlo my soul. (I started

that job in 1949 at £12 a week.)

Mi hie was angry after bc^ left

the Army in 1918 that ho .was

not offered the editorship and

left the staff, becoming a busy

and pretty successful play-

wright. Christopher Robin

could not make his father sound

lovable: but he had clearly been

happy with his Immortal toys,

now exhibited behind glass in

New York.
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ACROSS
Hound of the Kbyber? (G)
Lawjers change cabin in the
nlv (SI

Study in conflagration pro-
duced by tree (7)
Coal pit for illusion? ( T

i

Familiarity conceals flanks
*4)
Impiety puts corrupt girlie

in ihe club • 10)

In the confusion, a hundred
of a race (ti)

I shall, for example, other
things being wrong f7)

Extras, moving and dead (“)

PricsL turned farceur by
alchcmist’s potion ffi)

Untidy chap, with children
left in Dip open? (G. 41

Home for layers? 1 4

1

Instrument with ring in it

for peer <7>

Palaeozoic hair-do for Scots-

man (7)

She quietly
,
takes her

degree to be & pastor (81

Essentially, as philosophers

sav, finesse needs topping

i”. 4)

6 Fa inter of 10 DC, little

exhibited (lOj
7 They are prickly about the

first act (5)
8 Stockings only used among

Poles (6»
9 Bring up a Frenchman to

defend himself? (fi)

14 Extra hole last century ( 10>
1" An cloven-point draw's

causing worries in)
18 I'm performing presently as

a pagan IS)
19 Material for island with nou-

varied interior (S)
22 Clothing that doesn't work

<fi>

23 Put up with a bit of York-
shire. bui gravy shouldn't be
( 5 )

23 Short of water sent
unwanted? <S)

27 1 fled the country Hi
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Ross. Sam Elliott and
Roger D.iUrey

12.20 am London News Head-
line* followed by Bellamy.

1.10 Night Thoughts.

CHANNEL
•U5 am Mister T 11.20 Puffin s

11.2S J>t«t IW. 5.35 Puffin's
PIjii|i« 5.lf) Th? Smurls. 5.35 Candid
r
. imr>*

GRAMPIAN
9 35 am H«i«r T. 11.20 QEO.

12 20 am RrllcclwU.

GRANADA
9 35 am Mister T 11.20 Chips.

12.20 am Mavvdti Frac-O. 1.10 Rock of

ihe :.-eveniiei

BBC RADIO 4
7 03 ar.> Neves. 7.10 Today’s Papers.

7 15 0>' Tour firm 7.45 In Perspccnve.
7.50 Do*n to EorlX 8 00 News 9.10

Toljy's Papers e.15 Sport on 4

8 48 Bmlawiiv. 9.50 Nows Stand.

10.05 Tall my Polmcs. 10 30 Pick ol

rhe Week (5). 1130 From Our Own
Correspond or 1 12.00 News: Money
B--« 12.27 pm The News Quiz (si.

1.00 New., i.io Any Questions? 2.00

SAT. NO7 3
News - The Atiamoon Pljy (s). 3.00

News. Humour m Music (el. 3.30 A
Wiifc Along jn fmegrnary lute. 4.15 7he
Chip Shop |st. 4.46 The Music ol Lite.

5 00 Sounds Like Autumn. 5.25 Week
Ending (si. 6.00 News. 6-25 Desert

Island Disc* (s). 7.05 Stop The Week,
with Robert Rohmeon (s). 7.45 Baker s

Dozen U). 8.30 Saturday Night Theatre

(sp. 1000 News. 10.15 No Complaint*.
|

11.00 Evening Service fs). 11.15 The
F*

i ili m.-. lore 1130 Son ol Cliche (s).

12.00-12.15 News

The Guido 10 Current Auction Prices

Pub'icanon date 18'h Ocioher

UK PRICE £2 95 (me pip)

AP RESEARCH

12 Lichfield Court. Richmond

Surrey 7WS 1AU
Tel: (24 hr) 01-940 5549

ALLANS— HAND EMBROIDERED SILK
PICTURES mane the niovt dellBhlrul.

air.e.cnt and ine»pcn3ive vitW. fom as

little a» £2.50 uitlramea
,
Lower G^ouro

Floor. Allans Famows 5ilk Shoo. 56 so
Duke Street. Grosirtnor Souare. London
SWIM 6HS. 3-6 Mon.-Fri.. 9*1
ASH BARN. Winchester *oafl. Stroud
PcterstielU. Hampshire. From Not * to

Dec. 20— 21 M Birthda* Exhibition ol

Paintings £ Sculpture. Daily 1t-5
;

Sundays 2-G Closed Mondays. Tel.

10730' 63662. .RICHARD GREEN. 4. New Bond St WI
Cl -495 3959 XIX XX CENTURY
FRENCH PAINTINGS. Daily 10*6, Sets.

10.12.30. Ooens November 6-

Educational

WANT TO SPEAK FRENCH T

I(TV
1.25 am The V/onderlul Stones ol

Proie-.sor Kuael 9 35 Mister T. 11.20
C-jIjc'ki 50 12.13 HIV News.

SCOTTISH
3.21i eni Wattoo V/dttoo 11.45 Happy

fav- 10 30 pm The Saturday Night-
m'i" Movie ' Thr Goman." 12.00
i nrima 12.30 am Lais Cell.

BBC RADIO LONDON
7.32 am Good Fishing. 8 04 London

Weekend 8.30 Tne Magic Carpet
Company. 9.03 Inside London 9.30

Coiridois ol Power. 10.02 All Thet

Ja:e. 11J0 Robbie Vincent's Saturday
Show. 2.02 pm Breakthrough. 3.30

The Great Composers. 6.00 Guidelmo.
6 30 Biq Cirv. 7.30 Hold The From
Paqe. 8 00 Eastern Ear. 8.30 Good
Fishinp. 9 00 As Radio 1. 12.00-4.00

am As Rariio 2.

You can, through thn ’TOTAL APWIOACH" to Franch
a unique 4-week programme on the Riviera

COM«»l TTE ALL-DAY IMMERSION. ONLY IN FRENCH: Daily 8.20-17 00. W.lh

2 meals. ir> small groups. Audio visual Classes. Language Lib. Practice

Sessions. Discuss ion- Lunch, Excursion. Lodging In private apartments

included. For adults. 6 lu-niK - trom beginner I to advanced II.

Next 4-week Immersion course starts 29 Oct. 26 Nov and all year

Years ol research A ftoorionre in the effective ledChina ol Fronctl Ia adults

1NST1TUT DE FRANCA1S - FTJ27
23 Av. GfcnWral-LecIerc. 06230 Vlllefranche-sur-Mer - Tell (93) 01-88-44

Christmas Gifts

rsw
'J..15 am Mister T 3 57 Gus Honey-

bifn j Meg* Birlhdayp 11.20 Freeze
Fmhi* 12 12 pm T$W Rtgionul News.
5 in Th<- Smurls 5.35 Candid Camara.
17.7.0 am Poiticrini.

CAPITAL RADIO
7.00 am D ive Cash's Broaklasi Show

10 00 Pick, ol the Pops Tate Two with
Alan Freenun 12.00 The Kenny Everett

Shew. 2.00 pm Nicky Horne. 5.00 Greg
Edwards—Soul Spectrum. 8.00 David
Rodigan's Robot Rockers 11.00 Mike
Allen. 1.00 am Fusions.

THE SHEEP SWEATER
by post from

PENNY PLAIN

OCEAN TREASURE PLC

BBC 2 CHANNEL 4
HlJO am Funeral of Indira

Gandhi.
IUVI.n.i pm Open University,

sity

1.15 Saturday Cmema: " Wel-
rome Home. Johnny
Bristol ** starnns Martin
Landau. Jane Alexander.

^2.45 The Italian Film: -
*P«»r.

son* Unknown ” starnn^
ViMono Gassman. Mar-
rello Mastroianni. Claudia
Cardinale

4.30 International Tennis. The
Nabisco Wightman Cup —
GB v U.5.A. from the
Royal Albert Hall,
London.

pm Making ihe Most Of.
Chip's Comir
Svencali fia31».
Daniel and the Devil
MJHll
BronlvSldr*.

Danger Man.
Seven Days.
Union World
Streets Ahead.
CaNan.
Pushing rtp Daisies
featuring Chris Barrie.
Gareth ilale. Carla Men-
donc.1 and Norman Pace.
Hill Street Blues.
The Bullshitters.
Mo*s Bo.se (1047) starring
Peggy Cum rains.

TVS
n 55 am Jabbeiiaws.

12 20 am Tompany.

TYNE TEES
11.50 am Batman. 12.13 North East

N?w» 5.05 North East Nev/s. 5.10
Candid Camera 12J5) pm Harvest Jazz.
12.50 roct'i Corner.

ULSTER
12.00 pm Wild. Wild World of

Animals 5.03 pm Ulster Naws. 10.27
Ul«i«r News. 12.15 am News at Bed-
time

YORKSHIRE
11.30 am BatUesur Galactica.

CRESS SOLUTIONS
Solntlon to Position No. 540
1 NxN. PxN: 2 BxP! QxB:

3 RxP ch! K-Rl (KxR: 4 Q-N5
ch vinos); 4 Q-K6. Q-K5; 5 RxP
ch, Qxlt: 6 QxR ch. Q-Nl; 7 Q-R6
ch. Q-R2: 8 R-Q8 male.

Solution to Problem No. 540
1 Q<M ( wailing), NxQ; 2

R-QR2. or if BxB: 2 Q-R4, or if

B-R4: 2 R-K6. or if K-R4: 2 R-K5.

Vie will deliver to your Family end
FnenUL ihe U.K.) fines; Smok.ed
Scpuish Salmon Sides from E10. 75
also gift pocks al Smoked Salmon.
Champagne or Winoa.
For tutlhnr dotfltlj writo

Ocean Treasure pic
Sr. Ivea. Lumwa i, TK3o 2JH, or
Telephone: 0728/793l»2.

full colour cauJoyue from
PENNT PLAIN

7 Sl Mary's Place. Newcaide/Tyne
0632 321124

BBC RADIO 1

IS) Stereo Broadcast

6 00 am Peter Powell. 10-00 Dave Lee
Travis. 1.00 pm My Too Teii Sioussi*
Giour fSi 2.00 Poul Gambaccmi iS:
4.00 Saturday Live (S). 6.30 In Con-
cert jS). 7JO Ian Brass. 9.30-12 00
Dins Peach.

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS—Superb fare from
£6.50 to £237. UK and Abroad. Send
for Brochure today: Cray; of Worcester
Ltd.. Dcbl FT. PO Boa as. Worccite*
WRT 1RF ™- fD90Sl 2Sd96. 24 HRAMS SERVICE. Telex: 337300.

PRIME SCOTCH FRESH MEAT—24 hr
guaranteed delivery Delivered lo vou or
vour Merbi by Grants ol Dornoch,
Dornoch Tel: (0062) 810000.

UNUSUAL GIFTS Irom Ruisia Nest-xl
dolls, handicrafts, lacquer bores, rera-
mlrs. shawls, stone, vodka Call or
send stamp for gi*r ll«. Rncslan Shso,

oi-40s
v
is3a

78 HiB '’ Ho,born - WC1-

SMOKED SCOTCH SALMON
irom only £11.95 post paid

THE IDEAL GIFT
1>j lb sides of our delirious smoked
salmon—vacuum pocked and despatched
5S.9£?cr Whole side. £1195.
fBi Sliced side, £13 SO: tCt Sliced side
on a mahogany, salmon shaped, board.
£19 90. Deluxe gilt wrapping £1.00
Per stde. Callers welcome.

CLEARWATER PRODUCTS
(FI Call Hendrod. Ohm, 0X12 BLN
Access Tel: 0235 SJ3T32.83379B

EXCLUSIVE. CHOCOLATES from Belgium
Th

S “I011 nualltv. boautltulhr presented
and Blit wrapnrd can be sent to Clients

5H!i..or .
Family anywhere In the U.K

Derailf iron1 Crtacofarene Corne To--«"
fiOr. 72 Sdunioyer. London Nt2 7HB.

Ox.95.

Solution tn Puzzle No. S.A59

DOWN
I Intnsues with diplomat in

charge? i S)

r Pecnrated with parsley from

his garden? (fl)

3 A most incomplete book 1 41

6 Most importantly on top

to, 3)
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SOLUTION AND WINNERS OF
PUZZLE NO. 5.554

Mr R. Rosekilly. " Gardencote.
Bere Court Road, Pangbourne,
Berks.
Ms M. NichoHs. 171 Lichfield
Court, Ririimond, Surrey.
Miss. J. Little. 121A Cbeyne
Walk. London SW10.
Mr Timothy S- Bioore. 9
Dartmouth Park Road. London
NWS.
Mr D. Himdson. Poplar Cottag
Bradfield Combust. Suffolk
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BBC RADIO 2
8.05 am David Jacobs (Si 10 00

Sounds Ol the ’60s iSj. 11.00 Album
Timn |Si. 1.00 pm The News Hu'ji.nes.

1.30 Sport on 2: Football Preview.
Bating Irom Newmarket. Cr.clei. Ten-
nis. Rugby. Sports Report: 5.20 Tennis
end rugby round-up. 5.40 Cricket. S.45
Rauing results. 5.50 Pools news and
lootball results. 6.00 Folk on 2. 7.00
Jazz Score. 7-30 The Golden Age of
Vienna. 9.30 Big Band Special iSk.
10.05 Ken Bruce (Sl. 12.05 am Niqht
Owls (Sl. 1.00 Hilar, Osborn (Sj.
3.00-4.00 Wally Whyion (Sl.

TOP 500
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

RATES

BBC RADIO 3
7.00 am News. 7.06 Aubade (Sl.

9.00 News. 8.06 Recard Review FS)
Mozart's Serenade lor wind instru-

ments K 375. 10.15 Scero Release (51
Vaughan Williams, Knussen 11.00
Roben Mayer Concert (Sl Bach.
Purcell, Vivaldi. Handel. 12.15 pm
Enesco and Bsnok (S) 1.00 Nows
I.05 Ingrid Hacblar (Si piono racnol.

J. C. Bach. Schubert 2.00 Verdi
-

?
Oporas (S) 'Macbeth. * Acts 1 and 2.

3.20* Julian Buddan considois ihe

Opera. 2JSm Acre 3 and 4 4.30 Rg-

REPRIHTS OF A SERIES

OF ARTICLES ARE

HOW AVAILABLE

FROM:
Nicola Bantam

Publicity Department

Financial Tines

Bracken House

10 Cannon Street

Lcnfon EC4P 4BY

Price £2.50

Commercial and Industrial Property
Residential Property
Appointments
Business. Investment Opportunities,

Business for Sale/Wanlcd
Personal
Motor Cars
Hotels and Travel
Contracts and Tenders
Book Publishers

Per Smfjlc
line columncm

Minimum Minimum'
J lines J'tnn

9.50 33.00
7.50 25.00

10.00 34^0

9.50 33.00
7.50 35.00
7.30 25.00
7J50 25.00
0.50 33.00— Del 16.00

Premium positions available

(Minimum size 30 coluniu ems)
£fi-00 per single column cm extra

mn

» • B I i

Classified Advertisement Manager
Jinancjai. Times, in Cannon Street. EC4P 4EY
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I VISITED Wykham M»U near
Banbury .recently, which is part
fif the oW. Lapxpreys in
rliat town. Tfcerewas a wind-
powered mill' ; at. Wykham
{Wickham) or nearby already
in’

.
1086, - mentioned ’ in’ the

Domesday Book* and a water-
mill probaWy working two jets

of millstones by. 1617.

The enormous waterwheel
there today appears to be of the
early 19th century. XX is not
used, bat it -has boon within the
last ten years, and still could
be. ’ -

The old n»U.hu not been left

to be demolished or to -become

a mueeust of indusaial archaeo-
logy. . though in. effect that - is

partly what it- is. already; but
modem machinery is packed
into it - for blending -animal
feedstuffs, With such sophistics-
lion that even the old herb of
aniseed Is sprinkled on the
rattle pellets to make them
more appetising; •

Such technological - change
and the refuse and remodelling
in the old fabric delight the
archaeologist, .although it is

often very -difficult to sort out
how changes happened and
what were different stages.
Walls may be hi use' for many

centuries* while the floors,

which hold the main archaeo-
logical evidence of what people
have been doing, have gone up
or down between.the walls. The
sorting out is a three-dimen-
sional crossword puzzle of walls
and floors, -which anybody who
has- tried to restore an old
country cottage will have an
idea of.

Since - it is a crossword in
which many of the .dues are also
missing, through the vicissitudes
of time, any written records are
invaluable in giving us what
archaeology alone will not
recover.
Thank goodness at Lampreys

there are many old documents
and account books preserved.
There are also the oral tradi-
tions which are equally helpful
and must be recorded . before
they die.

Mr Roger Bradshaw, present

. head of the firm and one of a
family that has beep milling for
over 500 years, told me that the
workers used to be given a
penny for every rat or mouse
tail brought in. This was a
valuable supplement to the
wages. I do not know how many
cats there were at the mill, but
there are still 20 now.

It is not just the continuity of
place and family and tradition
that excites the archaeologist,
but alio the continuity of mill-
ing as an essential process of
agriculture.

.
The discovery of arable farm-

ing is the most important
technological invention there
has ever been for men-—as I
am sure those threshing the
CAP in Brussels would agree.
The means of energy have

changed, and men and animals
given way to wind, water,
steam, electricity and petro-
leum, but fundamentally there
have been few changes and the
rhythm of the seasons still

dominates. The harvest still

means flat-out work and a
reckoning, as it has always
done.

The arrival of cereal farming
about 10.000 years ago in the
Near East and East Mediter-
ranean led to people's settling,

to sow and to reap. Khirokitia
and Kalavassos-Tenta in Cyprus
are fine and easily accessible
examples of the first villages.

Jericho on the West Bank is

another.
There had to be a water

supply. At Jericho a tower
guarded the spring at the foot
of ' the mound, while the
Cypriot sites are above rivers.

And there had to be ways of
storing some of the corn to be
seed next year: famine is the
alternative.

Pottery and its pyrotech-
nology came later, and is prob-
ably the next link .in a chain
of development (and occasional
regress) that quickly ties

modern cities to the first

farmers.
On** may need the eye of

youth to see the chain with the
cities of the industrial west but

v «- A X XX
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Along the Beeton track

Working in ancient Egypt: A tomb illustration which shows
a woman using a grindstone

ARCHAEOLOGY
GERALD CAPOGAN

n is easier in regions where
industrialisation of farming and
fast growth of cities are recent
events, and many people are
alive who know the traditional

ways of doing things.

In Greece it was quite some
time after World War II that
the methods of centuries
changed. The donkey and the
mule were replaced by the
mechanical cultivator, which
could also take the family to

the fields and the produce to

market. This in turn is giving
way now to two vehicles, a pick
up and a small tractor.

What has not yet gone is

some knowledge of the old
ways, or hankering for them.
The relations who have left the
village to join 3m other people
in greater Athens still want
“country bread." or tins of
olive oil from the family trees.

Milling is part of the con-
tinuity. and part of the farm-
ing revolution that brought the
first villages and led to the first

cities. The grains were milled

by being ground between
stones, as they were at Wykham
Mill a hundred years ago and
as they still are.

In early times the common-
est tjpc of stone is like a hard
pillow to be put on the ground
so that the person milling could
kneel beside it or straddle it

and rub the grain with another
stone, the rubber. Both stones

become smooth with use. and
the lower stone or quern
hollowed in the middle, where
most pressure is put.

Hence it is often called a

saddle quern, a term which has
been in use for a little over
100 years.

The appearance of regular

farming and the arrival of the

first tillages are generally held
by archaeologists to mark the
beginning of the .Veolithie

period, or New Stone Age, while
what went before is called

Mesolithic, or Middle Stone Age.
In Mesolithic we are beginning
to find the first signs of the
farming revolution and of the
change away from a society

based on hunting wild animals
and collecting wild fruit and
vegetables.

At the Franchtbi Cave near
Porto Cheli in the Aroglid in

Greece the Upper (te, later)

Mesolithic level had possible
evidence of the cultivation of
lentils and what may be the
first sickle and the first mill-

stone in Greece, which would
be evidence—being before the
Neolithic — to show that the

great agricultural revolution
was not a sudden happening.
There was also the first appear-
ance of coriander. In the suc-

ceeding Neolithic level came
cultivated omroer wheat and
sheep and/or goats -—the slash

mark because their bones are

very bard to distinguish in

archaeology.

All this is part of the
archaeology of human settle-

ment and of agriculture, but
that cannot be separated from
the archaeology of industry.

We arc left then with "indus-
trial archaelozy” as something
as a misnomer.

It is used so often to apply to

the archaecloey of the Indus-
trial Revolution, and places like

Wvkham Mill. But that is not

enough. Industrial revolution

has never stopped, even if it has
speeded up or slowed down.
Th<* changes around the begin-

ninz of the New- Stone Ase
show this well.

REWARDING glimpses into the
social history come from the
study of early wine and
cookery books.

For example, thfc Rev J.

Trusler in The Honours of The
Table . or Rules for Behaviour
during -meals. 1791, recorded:
“Habit having made a pint ;

of
wine after dinner almost neces-

sary to a man who cats freely,

which is not the case with
women. .

.

Mr Trusler also revealed that
the custom of a gentleman and
a lady- sitting alternately round
the table had only been lately

introduced; till then women sat
together according to rank.

Hannah Glasses The Art of
Cookery Made PIam and Easy.

first issued in 1"4~. and re-

printed numerous times over the
'cars .is one of the early cook-
books most in demand.
Mrs Glass's lived round the

comer from Dr Johnson in

Gough Square, behind Fleet
Street; he. boasting of “the
niceness of his oalate." admitted
to have "looked into her book."

but nevertheless rather unkindjv
recorded that "be eould write i

better book of cookery than has
ever yet been written." •

In 1965 a 17S9 An of Cookery
in Lord Westbuiy’s collection

sold for £22. While a 1748 third

edition sold recently, through a

.dealer at £250. a first edition

in the recent Sotheby sale of
Marcus and Elizabeth Crahanv
magnificent collection of "Books
on Food. Drink and Belated
Subjects.

'

on October 10 in New
York, made £5.269.

No serious collector of cook-
books should be without Perns
Propos Culinaircs. an esoteric

journal devoted to food history
and cookery. £8 for three issues

from Alan Davidson. Prospect
Books. 45. Lamont Road. Lon-
don. 5W10.
The current issue includes

George Orwell on Food <“the
palate is a dead organ." be
wrote in The Food to Wigan
Pier in 1937. deploring "the fac-

tory made, foil-wrapped cheese
and '"blended" butter in anv
grocer”), and a dissertation on
charr. the delicacy from the
Lake District distantly related

to trout and salmon.

Australia to win,

dry or wet . .

.

TODAY ENGLAND play the’
first of eight international
matches between now and-lane.
The game, against-Australia at
Twickenham, is -• followed “by
Romania in early January, then
the home championship suc-

ceeded by two Tests during the
short tour to New Zealand.

.

So it is. an important season
for players and selectors. But
then haven't'- we .been saying
that for the. .past four masons.

We certainly have but it was
never more true than this year
and the ready availability of
tickets for today’s match may
not be an indication of the dis-

enchantment that some people
f'-t'l with England's play re-

cently. "It alstr underlines, the
tact that an outing to Twicken-
ham like a visit -to ibe theatre

is rather expensive.
The selectors have done th£ir

job bravely- and imaginatively,
with -perhaps -.two^ewfeptions. It

is always a wrench to dispense
with loyal senior players -but
this time the stables really have
been .cleared -out^. .. . _

No Colelough. Wheeler. Scott,

Wmierbottom, Hare.. Dodge or
Woodward. The iU-fated tour
of South .Africa and the various
performances against the Presi-

dent's XV demanded radical

changes and. I. hope the selectors

.

will stick to '-'their decisions
later on.

A great deal df- responsibility

Vcs on .Melville "the new scrum
half and captain. He is a gifted

player but his. personal success
and that of his talented backs
will depend entirely on the per-

formance of a pack which un-

fortunately lacks wide interna-

tional experience.

RUGBY
PETER ROBB1N5
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What is likely to happen up
front? True, the Australians
were pushed around by Cardiff

until late in the game but they
held a burly Swansea pack on
Tuesday. ChilcotL the new
England loose head, is solid,

and Pearce is dependable, but
a lot is being demanded of the

young new lock, Redman both

in the scrum and the line-out.

The line-out must be an area

where- Australia will have a

decided advantage with Cutler

and Williams both towering

above the opposition. In the

earlier malrhes the tapping
back at all jumping positions,

was dangerous and often costly.

There was a marked difference

at Swansea in the line-out where
the mopping up of a fair bit of

rubbish was greatly improved
and there was a much tighter

appearance to the Australian

scrum. So clearly they have
learned some very quick lessons.

Given that Endand mav
dominate the scrum and Aus-

tralia the line-out the third and
most vital phase is in the loose.

At Swansea both the nicking
and the mauling were more ron-

tilled and much more produc-

tive than at Cardiff. Now that

the tour is well under way the
Australians are getting much
fitter and just as the Tiehts went
out at Swansea they were
beginning to give the home club

the real run round with some

Melville—can he depend on his pack ?

magnificent continuous play.

How will England play it?

Barnes although a new cap. has

the temperament and technique
to control a came hut I would
expect the fair amount oF kick-

ing both from the wings and
for the forwards to chase.

Australia's basic game is

based on speed of passing, and
it is a high risk policy with all

the profits and losses that that

implies. Far-Jones is a very
accomplished scrum half and
Ella has a whole range of tricks

which he is always ready to dis-

play.

He plus Gould the full back
*nd the wingers Campese and
Moon are the real danger men.
MoOn has a disarming habit of
appearing at any point in the
line but th**n. so have the
others. This means severe
defensive problem for England.

In th**ir games against Cardiff

and Swansea. Australia were
never afraid to counter attack
Quickly from breakdowns or
simply to create an overlap
from a set piece and they add

to Hie dancer pv running with
mi-Si determination and' trem-
endous support, not just the
traditional back row stuff, but
from the other backs.
Once the pass is given the

passer quickly supports the
tjkor and -o on. That sort of

momentum is difficult to stop,
particularly 35 Australia like to

switch the ball inside quickly.

So England's best chances
will come from Australia's mis-
takes and they have, the young
men behind to take advantage
of them. That is unless the
occasion if too big for them.
The one tactic Australia will

certainlv emplor* i- the use of
the high ball. Gould especially

hoists
’ the ball to enormous

heights, and Stringer is in for

a verv trying afternoon. I fear.

A very relevant factor will be
the weai her. It it is a dry Anr
day I evueet the Australian?’

superior fitnes-s and boldness to

bring victorv. Even if it does
raiu T would not necessarily

change that view but it would
lpe=r>n their chances consider-
ably.

Something of a jading experience
I CANNOT pretend to have

tasted every one of .the 58

wines ' that Peter Dominic
showed at a recent tasting m
London, but I did sample about

40. principally leaving out the

sweet wines. -Even so It was

something of a jading experi-

ence, for although one spits

out, something goes down.

Peter Dominic with 450 shops

is committed .like other wine

chains and supermarkets, to a

broad spread of very; «wap
whips. At this lasting they had

four Vines under £2. a litre at

the equivalent level of »•<£.

and IB wines under £3. Of use

first group, T left ont.the Lieb-

fraumilch {£l.S9» The only

other that appealed to me •***

the- often.very»dull boave, but

this Smrr Villa Belvedere

(£l ftps was at least crisp and

with good • acidity.

In the highly competitive

wine, world, price is very much

•the ’determining
,

factor witn

many buyer*, particularly those

whose enjoyment of - woe is

more social flwn gustatory- ^
• As ihe dtily-on 0 case of 75c

—hcttfciTWine

'

ib-IS.IR tand on

a.70ci dOrtn £7.60), plus a Fair

13 to 20 -per cent profit margin

percent VAT. it can he

seen War them is nqi much

Jeff ;ta pay for the wine, in

the more one pas’*.

HIGH ST WINE
EDMUND PENN 1NG-ROW5ELL

OB

within reason. the better value

in wine one is likely to. secure.

Among the other under £3

white wine*, the Peter Dominic

Austrian .White (£2.05) had a

real Griine-Veitlmer crispness

and freshness aad, possibly ow-

ing to current over-production

m Austria, is very good value.

So was an excellent Mobile,

Broilneberper Mandclgmben
Riesling Kabinclt 19S3 l£2.4B)

that had real style and good

aridity. Just under the £3 limit

was the Peter Dominic White

Burgundy f 2.951. a French-

bottled wine with a fruity

bouquet, fairly full flavour and

the authentic white burgundy

style.

But a gond deal better still

for the price was tile Kf1ur-

qujjnc AltQOtc 1M*3 <£3351,

from the leading Ahgole

village of Bouzeron and botileri

by Bouchard Tore, with a full

flavour. Another good German
while was ihe tV'afdrachrr

l*cilt'icn ffauscltca Jticrliug

Kebiwit iSS-'t. f£3.95), a Kps-

selsladt estaie-boilled Kuwer

with a flowery- aroma and fresh

flavour. A little dearer was the

excellent Hugel A /sore Gcirvrr-

rmminer 'S3 (£4.09) that had
the typical incisive nose, but
was not over-sweet as these
wines often are.

On the whole 1 found Uie

range of reds belter, including
some higher-priced wines. The
Greek Daniel!.? ( £2.35 ) . from
the Patras firm nf Achan*
Klaus;-, although a pinky-brown
colour had a very encour.i-n;
bouquet, aud a sofi, easy to

drink taste. Light tno, hut with
an oaky nose, was the Peter
Dominic Rioja (£2.29) from the

firm of Lagunilla, bottled in

Spain, and with a good, fairly

light flavour and balance.

There arc some good Coteaux
d’Alx these days and ih?
Do manic dr Ui Crcmadr. J952
(£?.49). had excellent colour,

soft aroma and a really fruity
flavour. I cannot say That I

much cared for the tire dull
bcaujolais or the undistin-
guished Peter Domtufe Claret,

while the house red burgundy
had not much flavour: but one
cannot expect much now of

burgundy to sell at £2.95. The
Lfljji/na Gron nixervn J07-7

(£3.69). though more oaky than
the house version Uioja. had
much more style, and. even if

light, it is good for drinking
now'. That remarkable
Lehan&se wine. Choicer SJvsar.
was showing very well in irs

1977 vintage (£4.99) full-

flavoured oaky and perfumed.
Nevertheless, when one goes

up the price scale for chateau-
ba»*lcd clarets, one is in a dif-

ferent world, it would be unfair

to i>syl that C‘i Cordome 'SI. a

Bas-Medoc estate bought 12

yea re ago by the Lsfite-Roths-

chilrls. i< expensive at £4.25 a

honip—not because it is a

pnfhsi’hiM wine. {nr Ch. Clarke.

m Listrcc. acquired sonic years

,ico hy Enron Edmond de Koths-

child ’.and extensively developed
and increased sieve, seems
hardly a bargain at francs a

hnttie for the "S3 (not shown at

ih).< tasting). Tile Cardonne has

a good colour. 3 still-young, tan-

nic nnie and flavour, but a wine
of some class, and one to buy
for keeping.

After that came the always
distinguished St Esicphe. C/i

dr Pcz 1979 £5.95 with a big

colour, real clartt bauqvet mare
flavour titan many ’79s — a

darsy u-ine.

Finally, may I dare to mention
in these milieus Ch Branoirc
I97.y (£9.90 1 . the fourih-growrii

S: Julien. a wine wjUi a lovely

rlegan: bouquet, and a roun-

ded. distinguished claret? It is

noi exactly cheap, but lJiea one
must expect to p.iy for tiie

keeping charges, the flavour is

delicious and. without doubt,
the 1553 already co?U more.

Those
elusive

salmon
FISHING

JOHN CHERR1NGTON

j

THIS WAS to be my last excur-

; sion after salmon for this year.
1 a test perhaps of the efficacy oi

my cure for Lhe disease. I deter-

mined that i would fish when
the. opportunity was there, but

would not b« disappointed if it

didn’t arise. For perhaps the
first time of my life I was truth-

ful when I said that even if 1

caught no fish, the beauty of the
scenery was what really satis-

fied my senses. Lots of people
say this- but they seldom really

mean it.

On my way north. I called in

on the Tweed, a beat where I

had caught fisb before. The day
was dreadful, about a force
eight gale with scuds of quit.1:

vicious ram. The river was very
low but my host did sffer to

Zhillie for me. holding the boat
in ihe current. lie said none
had been caught that week and
obviously was only offering out
of politeness. It has always been
my experience that when
gbillie shows nc enthusiasm one
micht as well pack up.

The following morning was
much better. The wind had
dropped and the pun was shin-

ing. We looked at the river end
within a few minutes I had seen
at least half a dozen eminently
ca reliable fish showing them-
selves in ideal lies. I cot 3 little

keen. Mv host reminded me that
it was Sunday and in Scotland

salmon were not fished on Sun-
day. We were actually on the

English bank and there Is none
of that sort of nonsense in Eng-
land- This counts 35 Scotland,
he S2id.

So I poshed on to the Shiel
fnr the next week’s fishme. a
river T have fished with declin-

ing success fnr many years, but

such are ihe surroundings and
the aeneral ambience that I

would return arain and again
even if there were no fish at

all.

In fact three '.ears jeo there

was a reversal *>f the gener-ti

decline which feints to have
aHeelrd oil Scnu rjv'Tf . Catches

suddenly rec-c. particularly :n

the summer cril>e run. Eut

there ii- an explanation. Lorii

Shiel has a large salmon rear-

ing establishment and there was
a considerable “scape of young
fi:-h at the ^molting stage one

year.
I should explain that a

salmon starts life as a parr, a

small fish marked rather like a

trout. But after a year or more
in the stream where it was
spawned, the parr turns silvery

and is ready to go 10 sea. It was
obvious that the sudden
upsurge in catches was due to

this accidental liberation of a

great number of smolts ready
to vo to tea.

There have been many
attempts to stock rivers by
seeding the stream? with ova
and parr but the losses have
b??n enormous. A drought will

almost exterminate them as the

streams dry up. But reared to

ihe smelt stage i n cages aud
then released to go to sea. a

far larger proportion have a
j

chance of getting back.
This, I gather, has been done !

io Alaska to maintain stocks
for canning.
Bearing salmon to the

smolt stage cost? money, of
course, but set against the earn-
ings from the salmon (or the
promise of salmon which fish-

i

in? has become these days), it
j

should be well worth while, if •

only all these interests could ‘

see sense. i

There are objectors of !

course Some of these deplore {

any interference with nature.
JEach river, they claim, has its ‘

own special breed of salmon.
[

Fut in a host nf mongrel fnmlts !

artificially reared and the i

result would probably i>c a
river overrun with small fish,
grilse, which Jack the charac-
ter of the noble original
inhabitants. These would
though be a great deal better
than nothing, in my view.
What of my own fishing? We

had four inches of rain in the
week. The river rose, it was
high when we started and now
it submerged the stages and
made wading dangerous for the
elderly. I consrientously kepi
a fly — and then as the river
rose a spinner — in the water
as long as T could. To no avail.
But l brought fish home.
Before we started, our leader
said: " We shall share the
fish."

Seconded." said I." It was a
wisp decision.
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1S99 leaflet m the Bill of Fare — The Ephemera of

Food and Drink exhibition which opens at the

Ambulatory, Guildhall on Monday until Friday
November 16

COLLECTING
JUNE FIELD

Other necessary adjuncts are
the- excellent bibliographies on
food and wine published by
William Leech. The Holland
Press. 37 Connaught Street.

London. WC2. The latest is a

handsomely produced reprint

of the 1903 My Cookery Books
by Elizabeth Robins Pennell,
limited to 500 -copies with hand-
marbled covers, £3o plus £1.35

postage.

An American. Mrs Fennel
wrote a weekly column on
cookery for the Fall Mall
Gazette. The book 15 more than

a list of titles, reminding " how
delightful the old cookery book
is as a book to read, not merely
to catalogue or to keep handy
on the kitchen dresser." An
observation reminiscent of
Pepys who carried his ladies

down the river to the king’s
pleasure boat " all the way read-
ing in a book of Receipts of
making fine meats and sweet-
meats.”

Tn Stephanie Hoppen’s latest

catalogue of gastronomy and
wine items (from 17 Walton
Street. London. SWl). Elizabeth
Hammond's Modem. Domestic
Cookery. 1825, covers every-
thing from how to preserve, pot
and pickle, train servants and
doctor the frail. £195. The
earliest work on the numerous
properties of rhubarb is by
Prosporo Algernon. 1612. and a
rare littie book of ISOS tells

how to brew Treacle Beer.
S»r?hanie Hoppen also

specialises in related items such
as framed menus, cartoons on
entertaining by SEM. pseu-

donym for French painter

George Goursat (1863-1934). £30
to *70. delightful belle epoque
restaurant posters at £53 by
A- Louis Vallet. born 1556. and
J7ih and I8th century botanical

prints by Basil Beselor. De Bry
and Weinmann. of such basics
as cabbage, onion and beetroot,

£120 to £550.

Tom Jackson, former .general

secretary or the Union of Com-
munication Workers who is in

business with his wife Kate
selling cookery, wine and
children's books by mail order,

recommends the modest col-

lector to start by looking for

works by Herman Senn. Boulc-

stin. Ambrose Heath and Andre
Simon, all of whom had a pro-

lific output and can ofetn be
bought for well under £10.

In the Jackson’s latest cata-

logue. from 22 Parish fihvll

Road. Hkley. West Yorkshire,
there are tho inevitable Mrs
Beeton's Household Manage-
ment's about £35 for the 1S69
and 1893 editions, plus some of
the tomes of late Victorian
cookery teacher. Mrs A. B.

Marshall.

Good quality first editions of
the "Moderns" such as Eliza-

beth David, Jane Grigson and
Arabella Boxer are sought by
overseas collectors Mr Jackson
says. Then there Is Marguerite
Fatten who has just published
her 150th cook book, selling a
total of 16m copies over the
years. Her early publication on
survival cooking includes how
to prepare whale.
And do not miss the Ephe-

mera Society’s intriguing exhi-
bition Effl of Fare — ftv»

Ephemera of Food and Drink
opens on Monday until Friday
at London 'c Guildhall which
November 16.
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In accordance with the provlUon* or
th» Notes. Nowre *& hereoy oi>en th»«
•or the irie-wt pe-iod trow Norember
2nd 19C4 to Mav 2nd 1985. rh>
Notes •»’« cairv an interest rare at
10V„ per annum.

The coupon amount pe* li.S. SI 00 000
Note will p« U.S S5 3«2 01.

Tht Into-rst payment ante will he
Mev 2nd 1985
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Art Galleries
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01-091 1572 PAINTINGS BV NIGEL
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Clubs
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j t ruer h-pm 10-J.J0 jn Disco tor
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rcorjhowr 1 89. Recent ft 01 -734 05*7.

Restaurants. Food & Wine

SVIAHARANl
INDIAN RESTAURANT
ZSTABUSHtO OVER 27 YEARS

P.ecommArid?d fay TIKE OUT. Capiwf Radio and many othBf papers

Voted best out of 100 various chosen restaurants in 19S2

SPECIAL SUNDAY BUFFET LUNCH £5.75~as much as you can eat!

MAHARANI
117 Clapham High St. London 5W4
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46YX7KEN DOES disaster

yy become * Disaster * ?

How is it that bad

news can be long ignored and
then suddenly reach such a

state of critical mass as to

become an international cause
celebret ”
The superficial answer to

these questions, posed by the
journalist William Shawcro.*s

in his new book on aid to

Kampuchea.* will be obvious lu

anyone who has watched tele-

vision or read newspapers in

the past two weeks. Film of

Ethiopians, with bulging, mal-

nourished bellies and hollow
faces, dying by the hundreds,
has stirred Britain and other
Western countries.
But Ethiopia has been on the

verge of disaster since its last

famine in 1973. and suffering

deeply for at least 18 months.
And the' sad fact U that

while relief agencies believe at

least 13 countries—12 in Africa

plus Bangladesh — now face

critical food problems, the in-

ternational community is little

more prepared to deal with

them than it was a decade ago.

The problem appears to be

fourfold. First, and most
obviously, once a famine has

reached the proportions of a

major disaster, it is simply too

late to mount a fast and effec-

tive rescue operation. As is

clear in the case of Ethrapia,

even if supplies are rushed to

the country’s pons, bottlenecks

in distribution conspire to

choke the relief effort.

Second, those bodies with the

resources to deal with large-

scale. emergencies such as

famines tend by definition to be
governmental organisations.

They are. for a whole host of

reasons, not geared to making
a- quick or flexible response.

Butthe voluntary agencies,

which can -be faster on their feet

and are usually less entwined
with international politics, are
neither designed nor equipped
to cope with supplying starving

multitudes.
The difficulties are com-

pounded by the almost univers-

ally acknowledged inadequacies

of information on food short-

ages. Insofar as it is a science

at all, famine forecasting is

.still very much in its infancy.

The single most important
difficulty facing official or semi-
official relief organisations is

precisely their status: they are
no more immune than any
other national or international

public body from politics and
lethargic bureaucracy.
The big U.S. humanitarian

relief organisations. Care and
Catholic Relief Services (CRS1.
with budgets of S242m and
S345m a year respectively, func-
tion largely' as dispensers of
U.S. Government food aid under
its 30-year-old “ Food for Peace "

programme. Thus, although
they claim to be apolitical,

experienced observers believe
that they have to be attentive

to the vagaries and preferences
of American foreign policy.

The other big international
food donors—the UN’s World
Food Programme (WFP) and
the European Community —
have their own problems. For
one thing, they need an offi-

cial invitation before they can
help a stricken country.

This presupposes that the
government concerned is aware
of or cares about rural famine;
that it is capable of putting
together the necessary tech-

nical case for aid in time; that
it wants to broadcast its pro-
blems to the wider world: and
that it wants primarily Western
organisations on its "territory

in the first place. It also pre-
supposes that Western govern-

Portents

of change
THE dollar’s sharp decline and
its retreat below the psycho-
logically significant Dll 3.00

barrier leaves an unanswered
question on many investors'
lips: does This portend the end
of the dollar’s five-year bull

market or is it yet another
short-lived retreat reflecting a

temporary easing of U.S. in-

terest rates? In six months, the
wisdom of hindsight will doubt-
less make the answer seem
obvious. But in the midst of
events, it remains hard to judge
whether a true Turning point
has been reached. Much depends
on whether the sharp slow-down
of the U.S. economy proves
temporary or signals the top

of the U.S. economic cycle. On
this the experts are divided but

the balance of opinion seems to

suggest that the U.S. economy
still retains plenty of scope for

growth.
If the U.S. economy does

bounce back again next year,

renewed upward pressure on
interest rates could underpin a

fresh bout of dollar strength.

The dollar's future is in any
case intimately bound up with
next week's U.S. election. It

is highly doubtful whether a

newly re-appointed President
Reagan would act swiftly to

raise taxes and close the budget
deficit, whatever Mr Walter
Mon dale is now telling the
American electorate. Unlike
many of his advisers the Presi-

dent genuinely believes his tax-

cutting strategy has revitalised

the economy. Faced with the

fading away of his "economics
of joy.” the last thing President
Reagan might want to do is

raise taxes. The triumvirate of
big deficits, high interest rates

3nd a strong dollar which has
ruled the world economic order
for so long may not be easily

deposed.

Investors

But there are those who argue
that whatever the outlook for

U.S. growth, the dollar cannot
sustain its present strength for

much longer; the external ac-

counts of the U.S. are now so

far out of baHonce that even
higher interest rates could not
save the dollar from a long
overdue decline. Foreign inves-

tors, the story goes, will soon
collectively begin to believe that

the dollar's strength is unten-
able and demand ever higher
interest rates to justify pouring

an ever larger fraction of their

portfolios into dollar assets.

If this proved correct, a second-
term President Reagan could
experience the combination, so

familiar elsewhere, of rising in-

terest rates and a collapsing

currency, and eventually be
forced to make the fiscal ad-

justment Wall Street has urged
tor so long.

For the moment, the fall in

U.S. interest rates and the

dollar's weakness, whether tem-

porary or permanent, has been

enough to put new life into the

UK equity market this week. It

has raised hopes of a cut in

bank rales sooner than seemed i

possible three weeks ago at the

time of the Mansion House
speech when sterling was drop-

ping like a stone. If the UK
money supply statistics prove
reasonable on Tuesday, the way
might be opened for a nicely-
timed cut in base rates ahead of
the Chancellor's Autumn State-
ment. One obstacle to lower
UK rates—the fear that a dis-

orderly collapse of oil prices
would undermine the pound

—

has already evaporated with
0 pec’s agreement to cut oil

production. Bad, perhaps, for
long-term world economic
growth prospects but soothing
for sentiment in the short term.

If Opec’s production cut is a

short-term plus for UK finan-
cial markets, the same cannot
be said for the latest twist in

the coal strike, which is prob-
ably a more important cause
of high UK interest rates than

j

sporadic skittishness over oil

prices. The collapse of the
|

latest Acas talks was always on
j

the cards and it is not wholly
:

di spirting. At least it ensured !

that a settlement was not struck
j

on the wrong terms. The good i

news is that the antics of Mr
|

Scargjll’s minion in Libya have
permanently strengthened the
Government’s hand and that Mr
Peter Walker, the Energy Secre-

tary. plans to launch a new
campaign on Monday to get
across the National Coal Board's
case. This just might bring
forward the day when the eipr*-

month shadow* overhanging the
markets is lifted.

The dollar, oil prices, the
coal strike and thoughts about
the effects of the imminent
flotation of British Telecom
may be the proximate determ-
inants of market sentiment but
overshadowing alt of them is

Britain's steadily rising un-
employment rate. This matters
for the City not because the
Square Mile suffers greatly
from unemployment but
because it feeds worries about
what the Government, in spite
of the rhetoric, might yet be
forced to do in an attempt to
eradicate the evil

Portents of change are often
unsettling but markets cannot
afford to ignore a changing
world. They have to face up to

the possibility that the era of
the stratospheric dollar, which
now seems so familiar, could be
drawing to a close. Equally
important, the intellectual

climate, and not just in Britain,

could be shifting imperceptibly
in favour of some form of mild
reflation in spite of the
inflationary dangers. This week
the European Commission broke
ranks by proposing in sotto

voce tones that a cautious,

concerted move towards faster

economic expansion should now
be contemplated by European
governments especially if the

U.S. recovery is flagging. The
Chancellor's Autumn Statement
will be scrutinised for any signs

of covert agreement.

International emergency aid

Famine: why
the West
wakes up

too late

Andrew Gowers looks at the

problems of mobilising aid

that Ethiopia's crisis highlights

t>. i 9

-
. f. J

* r"v v\

An Oxfara relief centre in Ethiopia

ments feel disposed to help.
“ If the local government in-

formation systems are not
working, the situation is not
known until people are dying.”
said one British Government
official.

Ethiopia's Relief and Rehabi-
litation Commission is acknow-
ledged to have put together a

series of well-substantiated
appeals in the past two years, to

which many Western govern-
ments did respond within their
limited aid budgets.

Allegations that the West was
trying to "starve the Marxist
Ethiopian Government out"’ do
not stand serious examination,
although longer-term aid pro-
grames have net been well-

funded for political reasons,
among others.

But there arc plenty of ex-
amples where relief was too
slow or too small because poli-

tics. ignorance or incompetence
put a spoke in the wheel.
Kampuchea in the l3te 1970s is

the most obvious one. whore the
relief effort was seriously ham-
pered by the reluctance of the
Vietnamese-installed regime to

allow official Western agencies
in and by that of the West to

recognise the Ileng Samrin
Government.
However, the main charge

laid at the door of the WFP
and the EEC is their slowness
to respond. The. famine in

Uganda's Karamoja region in
1980-81 was a case in point,
according to a recent report by
Dr Frances DScmza. research
director of the London-hased
International Disaster Institute

ODD.
The signs that mass star-

vation was on the way—such as
a rapid rise in grain prices,

and migrations of large num-
bers of emaciated people to

relief points—had been visible

throughout the second half of

1979. But It was not until May
1980 that the international
relief operation began in

earnest.
“ In spite of the fact that

roost of the UN humanitarian
agencies had senior repre-

sentatives in Kampala through-

out 1979. there was apparently
little sense of urgency in

dealing with the emerging
famine to the north-east of tiie

capital." Dr D'Soura concludes.
Even when an :- =ency i.- aware

of a disaster as it happens, the
organisation is rarely in a
position to rush food to the
spot, partly because its food

aid—whether for long-term
development projects or for

‘•emergency relief"—is often

commined long in advance.
More than si:: months usually

elapse between a request for

prone countries, they would
lent! to spoil or he sloien.

A possible half-way hcusc is

for donor countries to keep
stocks for the purposes of
emergency aid themselves. At
the moment, they have to go
through cumbersome tendering
procedures for emergency sup-
plies. The WFP is working,
moanwhile, to build up i«’s qrn
small strategic rc.-ervos at
ports such as Singapore.
Above all. I he crying need is

for proper information on the
development of a famine. The

‘Disaster relief must be one of the

few multi-million concerns to

operate on such an amateur basis’

aid ;o The WFP and The

delivery of the food. The EEC
sometimes takes a good deal

longer.

Privately, officials make no
bones about it: although WFP
spends about a third of its re-

sources. or about 560.000 tonnes
of food, on emergencies, it is

not geared *o responding to

disasters which emerge sud-

denly.
“The world just does not

have the capability to respond
quickly." said one. “If coun-
tries wait for the international
community to respond with
food aid. the chances are that
people will starve to death."

The only answer is strategic

stocks, kept in countries which
are likely to suffer food
deficits. Yet many countries in

that category are among the
world’s poorest and certainly

cannot afford lo finance a stock
from one year lo Ihe next, even
if the food is available. Neither
is there any help available from
the WFP for this purpose,
although the possibility of pro-
riding some has been under
discussion for some time.

But stocks need proper
storage facilities, organisation
and supervision. Many aid

workers fear that in famine-

d^Mnction hern is between
basic statistics on crop failures

or dmuchts. and the studv of

more fmelv-tuncd d^ta, such as

the movements of local nrices

or mass mieratinns of people
frem the'r homes.
There is certain)v no short»gp

of the r^rmpr—fretp the TToitpd

Notions’ Food aod Agriculture

Organisation, its Disaster pni.of

Ore-anisntion fwhich is basic-

ally jUst ricario^-hpiisn for

information), or UJS. satellite

Surreys.
The FAO rnral’rlr puts but

reports wormr* of catnstrnnhe
in more fhiTl ?n countries, Put
indenpofiont a ?d eynerts. and
even som® covernmoot onnnn-
m'Sts. s'lf-h anwls run
lm COit*ifpr.prnrfi|rtiv« in
1 h«*i- r«ii tn nu^ti-
tnfivelv h«*h«rpr*| fho nrnnOer nf
•Tin sitiifttino in cacti noinfrv.

The*- msi- ih-.s blunt the West’s
atisii^v tn heln.

“ C-im" enm»ni|j|ttine hoi-q

sustained rhrnnie fnnd short.

3 "n.s fnr fii-e nr siv mqrs
nut famine setting in.” savs the
tn»c»f)n»;»i^pi T>isa ctor Insti-

tute's TV Rr.hln Stephenson.
“Famine is different. It’s a
social collanso mth.-ij- than a
strictIv nutritional event.

Remote sensing by satellite can

tell you when there's been a

crop failure, but not how
people respond."

Such detailed research is

very low on most governments'
list of priorities. And it has to

be said that there are tremen-
dous political obstacles la

carrying it out.

For most of the countries
which would be expected to

allow monitoring of this kind
are hooked on the debilitating

drug of food aid. As one
official said: “It’s cheaper to

cer food free than to grow it

themselves."

The voluntary relief agencies

—the Oxfams and Red Crosses

of rhis world—are acutely

aware of this deficiency. For
it is they who are forced to

carry the can when a famine
cxnlndes into a media event

There are five major relief

aeencies in Britain, grouped
under The loose umbrella oF the

Disaster Emergency Committee:
OxFam. Save the Children Fund,
fhristiau A'd. the Catholic

Fund for Overseas Develop-

ment and the British Red Cross.

Their budgets are aH mmtiscule
hv comparison with tho** of

tH«> hi® official orcanisations;

Oxfarn’s total income—the
largest of the five—last finan-

cial year was £24m.

Furthermore, with the excep-

tion nf the Red Cross, whieh
focuses on dicasters. all the
agencies see themselves more
as nroriden; of long-term and
fiii-iv small-scale develooni“nt

assistance such as water pm-
i«*cts or nutrition programmes.
th*n as emergency retieF outfits.

Yet they are Doing forced lo

(levele more and more ef their

money to disasters. A third of

(Mam's overseas aid spending
in the most recent financial

year was for that purpose, a

dramatic proportional increase

over 1982-83.
“Wish rhe situation as it is.

we find we ore spending more
of our income than we would
like on disaster relief." said
Christian Aid. “Oxfam is not
meant to be a fire brigade."
said the charity's disaster co-

ordinator. Mr Marco Thomp-
son.

In one sense, the publicity u
V boon to th* agencies.- lit the
week after the showing of the
BBC's Ethiopia Slot Oxfam
raised £lm from the.- public; by
yesterday Save the .Children

had got' or been pledged 22m.

But with the publicity* and
the money, comes pressure to

spend it fast. The charities

cannot ignore these eafls.. even
if they believe It would be more
cost-effective to deploy funds
over a longer .period.,.

“Charities are in a very
vulnerable' position." says
(Mam's overseas director. Mr
Michael Harris, who •' retired

this week after 20 years with
the organisation. ' “ 11 people
give out of pity, you’ve got a

dure not to pnt it in the bank
and save ir for another day."

The results are plain to see:

supplies of food rushed to

Ethiopia at a rate which its

infrastructure cannot possibly

cope with, and possibly large-

scale confusion among relief

agencies.

On occasion in the past, the

public pressure for quick

decisions has simply resulted

in wrong decisions. During the

mass expulsions of Ghanaians

From Nigeria last year, public

concern aroused by television

coverage forced Oxfam to com-

mit food relief for the

operation. Four days later field

officers were able, to make a

proper assessment of the situ-

ation. and reported — too late

—that food aid would not be

needed at ail.

Co-ordination between the

agencies in the field is not

smooth at the best of times,

but during disasters there is

bound to be overlapping and
additional friction. Aid officials

say they try to divide tasks

among themselves, but there is

rarely an overall co-ordinator

of a relief effort apart from
the host government.
Dr D’Souza's report draws

scathing conclusions about the

level of co-operation between
agencies, and their lack of

attention to systematic infor-

mation-gathering.
“The business of overseas

disaster relief must be one of

the few remaining multi-million

dollar concerns which operates

on such an amateur basis, with

little outside control, few stan-

dards or sanctions." .she

writes. " Relief programmes go
badly wrong, money is wasted,
people die and there is no
institutional mechanism for

ensuring that such mistakes arc
not repeated."

Once the dust has settled

over the Ethiopian famine, no
doubt there will be' a simitar

catalogue of blunders to

recount.
Perhaps, too. a deeper mes-

sage will sink in. Ten years ago
at the World Food Conference
in Rome. Dr Henry Kissinger
said: "The profound comment
of our era is that for the first

time we have the technical

capacity to free mankind from
the scourge of hunger. There-
fore today we must proclaim a

bold objective: that within a

decade no child will go to bed
hungry, that no family will fear
for its next day's bread and
that no human being's future
and capacity will be stunted by
malnutrition."
Since then. Africa’s food

crisis has got dramatically
worse and the number of

hungry people in the world is

estimated to have about
doubled. Ethiopia is only a

symptom.

•The Duality of Afsrcy—Csmfaodn,
Holocaust and A-fodcrn Conscience, by
William Shaweross (Andre Deutsch.
£12951.

Surcharge on

petrol

From Mr It. Lcaion

Sir.—I refer to a brief article

by John Griffiths (October 24)

on the subject of surcharge on
petrol to replace road tax.

I found rite reference to such

a step by Mr Brian Courtenay
of the Motor Agents Associa-

tion to be somewhat excessive

and unjust. It is widely Known
that a large number of vehicles
:irc on the road without having
paid the road fend licence.

From time to time ihe police
organise campaigns to catch

and fine tax dodgers. This is a

very costly exercise and in the
present day and age. the police

have more important matters to

attend lo.

Tbe loss of revenue by non-
payment of road tax amounts to,

I believe, well in excess of £30m
per annum. Besides, it is only
right and fair that those using
the roads should effectively pay
for such use accordingly. Hence,
Mr Courtenay’s concern that a
business car user would be ex-
cessively penalised is far from
correct.

Also, if "S out of every 10
tonnes of freight is moved by
road.” (hen these road users
should surely Day accordingly
and not be subsidised by. say. ;•

private car owner who may use
his or her little car just a few
times a week.

I hope that Mrs Chalker was
not put off by Mr Courtenays
speech and that the Government
will take steps to implement the
replacement of a road tax pay-
ment by a supplement on the

sale of petrol.

R. E. Lea ton.

Flat J-57,

29, Aberconi Place. NWS.

Bradford needs

a road
From Mr A. Waikinson.

Sir,—I was glad to see Mr
Henderson’s letter (October 291

advocating the early completion

of the M40 (Oxford-Birmiog-
ham) Motorway and the Al-Ml
link. These are just two

urgently needed new roads.

In view oF the vast tax

burden placed on the road
users, there is surely ample
scope to greatly expand tbe
motorway system.

One part of Britain in great

need of new roads is the North-
East as the MI stops at Leeds
and ail the traffic is forced on
to the overcrowded and out-

dated Al.

In the mid-1960s there were
I plans for a Pudsey Dishforth
. link and by 1975 there was a

I good chance of this being built

{
but the environmental lobby
put a stop to it

This has proved a great
mistake and Bradford, which
would have benefited so much
from this new road, is now one
of Britain’s worst unemploy-
ment black spots.

A. I. Watkinson,
The Cottage,

.7, Otley Rood,
Harrogate, N. Yorks. •

Banks' approach
to charges

[
From Mr B. Baboulirne

; Sir.— I strongly suspect that
! the widespread irritation with

j
bank charges shown in a recent
survey, along with that of Mr
Miehaelson (October 27), is due
less to the actual amount
charged than to the fact that it

is simply filched from the
account without any explanation
or by-your-leave and.the account
holder presented with a fait
accompli-

The irritation is enhanced on <

finding that a reduction (called i

a “ concession ”) is nearly
j

always forthcoming if one
protests, for it shows that'i

despite the obscure and com-
1

plicated rules supposed to

govern the charges there is still

an element of try-on reminiscent
of the days when the manager
just glanced over the account
and decided what it would bear,

i
One also naturally fears that If

i
one does not protest a bit, more

i
will be tried on next time.
Mast of us have better things

to do with our time than

Letters to the Editor

have a twice-yearly bicker
over what wc should pay the
bank to make money out of
our money for to lend it to

Mexico and Argentina).

Many people are now voting
with their feet and going into

the interest-bearing cheque
accounts now offered by the

building societies and other
competition. If the banks wish
to slow this trend tbeiT best
course would be to do their

customers the courtesy of
enclosing a statement of charges
with tbe account showing
exactly how the amount is made
up and saying it would be
debited a week later if there
were no queries, instead of
apparently just hoping to pass
muster owing to pressure of
time and people’s natural
disinclination to complain.
B. L. Baboulbne.
10 Richmond Avenue, SW30.

Traumatic family

tracing
From the Chairman,
Association of Genealogists and
Record Agents

Sir,—The piece in. the
Finance and the Family section
of May 22 under the heading
“ Traumatic family tracing
attempts ” has only recently
come to my attention. As it

refers to this association I feel
that a reply from us is required.

We are aware of tbe circum-
stances mentioned by your cor-
respondent insofar as they
affect this association, it is

not carreer to say that the
association took no action to
deal with the complaint which
was made against our member.
We were very concerned about
it and it was brought to the
attention of the Tnwphf* in.

volved. The member replied to

the complaint by saying that it

was his company inot a mem-
ber of the association) and not
he personally who had under-
taken the research. For this

reason he felt that the associa-
tion could not consider the
matter. This claim was upheld
by the council at the time and
it was not until later that a
fresh council, which included
certain new members unhappy
about the situation, approached
our solicitor for his advice. He
said that as a decision had been
taken no attempt should be
made to reverse it.

The association is ensuring
that no repetition of a situation
so harmful both for us and our
clients can occur by amending
our rules to ensure that hence-
forth full responsibility is

accepted by any individual
member for work done by him
or her or any company of which
he or she may be a director.
Brian G. C. Brooks.
37, Pembroke Are,
More, Sussex

Salmon in

Scotland
From Mr J. Sumsfeld.

Sir,—-A lot of people north of
the border were very surprised
to read John Cherrington’s
article (October 6) about
salmon fishing. It was very out
of keeping with the normal high
standard of reporting main-
tained by your journal and I

have been asked to point out
the error of his ways.

The statistics of the Green-
land and Faroese salmon
fisheries arc published annually
and are Freely available In

many journals and reports for
any gprinna gtiirtant of tbp.

problem to read. The Scottish

salmon catches, split down into

different methods of capture,
are published annually in the
Scottish fishery blue books, and
last year the Department of
Fisheries for Scotland pub-
lished comprehensive figures for

salmon catches since 1952 for

each of 62 statistical districts.

This means that the Scottish

salmon catch statistics are avail-

able in greater detail than ever
before. Instead of making any
serious analysis of the situation

j

as revealed by the figures, John

I

Cherriugton chooses to make a

number of completely mis-
leading siaiements.

The truth of the matter is

that Scotland’s net fishing

industry remained at a steady
level for more than 100 years
prior to the present decline. It

thereby proved it was com-
patible with a stable and con-
tinuing fishery which included
excellent angling. Tbe present
decline began in 1976 and
during the last 10 years the net
catch has fallen by almost one
half and the anglins catch has
remained stable. This dearly
shows that the cause of the
present decline must be some
new factor.

j

The total catch in Scotland
by all methods, net and rods, in

I

1983 was approximately 1.200
tonnes. This compares with
1.125 tonnes In 1981 in the
Faroes and 2,689 tonnes in
1071 in west Greenland. Of
course these were the catches in
the peak years of each fishery
and the level especially in
Greenland did not prove sus-
tainable and was followed by a

collapse. The decline of these
two fisheries bas not been emu-
lated by the north-east English
drift net salmon fishery which
continues to grow From strength
to strength. Here 95 per cent
of the catch are Scottish salmon
intercepted on their homing
migration. Ail promises to end
this interception have so far
been broken and the gravest
damage is being caused to the
Scottish east coast fisheries

between Tweed and Dee. For
John Cherrington to blame the
remaining Scottish netting
j'j'b'e.Wi— nl*"!>»« —- .

catches is the height
hypocrisy.
Jonathan Stansfeld.
Joseph Johnston and Sons.
3. America Street,

Montrose.

Super calorific

value

From Mr R. Wheeler.

Sir.—A year or so ago some
readers accused the FT of being
a very poor solid fuel substi-
tute having a low healing value.
This U not entirely surprising
as the paper is basically cellu-
lose which indeed has a very
poor calorific value. I would 1

however, like to vindicate its

utility in the fuel economy field. 1

If the paper is repulped in
j

water with coal dust added, the
cellulose fibres will entrap three
or four times their owm weight

!

of the dust which many people
Jhave only too much of in their
j

cellars. Surplus water in the
pulp can be squeezed out and
the rest removed by air drying.
The result is a splendid smoke-
less fuel 1 call “cellocoal."

Pulping is quite simple using
j

a medium-speed electric hand 1

drill fitted with a psddle three !

inches across at one end of a !

foot long steel shaft or J inch
|

diameter. Three complete issues
soaked in two gallons of water
In a plastic bucket along with
about six pounds of coal dust
can be pulped adequately in 30
seconds.

With some provisos drained
sump oil can also be used to
boost the CV of the cellulose
although this will be better left
until we have unleaded petrol
since present drainings are
heavily contaminated with lead.
That from diesels is of course
lead free.

Readers might also like to

experiment with the paper pulp
in admixture wirh earth and
"growmore" fertilizer as a plant
growth medium.

The FT is the best paper I

have tried Tor these uses having
superior fibre length and
strength.

R. W. Wheeler.
19 iVecill Road.
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RONALD .REAGAN- Is easy.

What’s hard i$ .to
1

pin him down
as ' a hideous monster. a mad
bomber. People have tried but
it’s impossible to make .him
mean ' and .nasty, _ He's just a
kinds old*- guy in the. White
House whow funny things.”

So saps Mr Jeff MacNeliy. sue-
cessful -syndicated cartoonist at

the Chicago Tribune, a leading

member of the new wave of
American political cartoonists.
In a brtak.with a 230-year tradi-

tion of “rock'em and- sock’ein ”

political lampooning, today’s
more cynical cartoonists believe

- that their main task is to be
funny. - " We’re here to stick,
oar tongues out” says
MacNeliy-

In this election year, the busi-

'

ness, of political cartooning in
the U.S. is booming as never
before.. Aided by the . demands
of an increasingly “ visual ”

society and. modern transmis-
sion techniques, cartoonists are
vying with, leader' writers and
syndicated columnists to deliver
.the sharpest comments on. the.
nation's politicians.

"

• In the league of political car-

toonists, Mr Gary .Trudeau, the
creator of the satirical Doones-
bury strip, 'which resumes pub-
lication after..' a 21-month
absence, at ttw: end of Septem-"
ber; is probably the top .money,
spmnetweven .though some be-
lieve that ho has .“lost his
edee."- Donnesburr is a multi-

million dollar, business from
syndication, banks, records and
even a Broadway play.

-

" The Association of American
Editorial Cartoonists this year
boasts a record 250 members,
of whom 20D are full-time
cartoonists.- against 125 or- so
15 years ago. Even relatively

small local newspapers now
have their own editorial

cartoonists commenting on
national affairs, .syndication is

a massive industry and some
are illustrating the evening
television news.

..It is the brash, hiimorous,
often* more intellectual car-

toonists like Trudeau, MacNelly
-and Mike Eeteijs of the Dayton

. News, who are setting the pace.
according to

,
Mr Stephen Hess,

a senior fellow at the Brookings

U.S, cartoonists

The sting in

the pencil
By Reginald Dale, U.S, Editor in Washington

Institution, the author of a
tive history of American
political cartooning. ...
Some of the older school, who

believe that each drawing must
express a hard-hitting and
deeply felt political message, do
not really approve. “My own
preference,” says Mr Herbert
Block (“ Herblock ") of the
Washington Post, the doyen of
tile fraternity, “ is for a cartoon
that says something: If it is

funny so much the better."

Mr Sara C. Rawl (‘Scrawl”)
of the Atlanta Constitution, the
association's president, feels

much the same. He dislikes, he
says, “the tendency to be funny-
ha-ha.” Too many of today’s

cartoonists are “ stand up

comedians who know how to

draw."
• The Scrawls and Herblocks
are the direct descendents of

a British-inspired tradition that

started with the first American
political cartoon, drawn by Ben-
jamin Franklin in 1754. It

featured a snake cut into pieces

representing the original

colonies with the caption “Join
or die." The revolutionary hero
Paul Revere, who made the
famous ride, was an early anti-

British practitioner.

The tradition reached was
what is widely regarded as its

zenith in the 1870s, when the
legendary Thomas Nast vir-

tually single-handedly secured
the downfall of “ Boss

"

Wiliam Tweed, the leader of

New York's corrupt Tammany
Hall political machine after six

years of devastating cartoons.

He rejected a bribe of $500,000

to desist. “ My constituents

can't read.*'
- fulminated Tweed,

" but dammit, they can see pic-

tures."

Nobody claims such power for

today's cartoonist, biting though

they may sometimes be.
“ They're not going to get
Mondale elected." says Mr
Hess. The majority of them,
however, tend to be Mondale
sympathisers “ Most cartoonists

are of a liberal bent," says Mr
Rawl.

Few cartoonists are prepared
to speculate on how far they
actually influence the political

process. “ It's like shooting
arrows in the air." says

Herblock. MacNeliy says that

although everybody talks of

the great power of the cartoon-

ist. he is not sure that he per-

sonally has much effect.

Both of them agree, however,
that one of the most satisfying
experiences is to provoke
genuine anger—Ihe sort that

inspires a really serious letter

to the editor—or serves to
“ kick people in the head, punc-
ture their apathy and make
them rethink." says Scrawl.

Sometimes it is positively

dangerous. Scrawl has had his

life threatened for a hostile

drawing of a past president

—

he can't now remember which
one—and Paul Szep of the
Boston Globe got into serious
trouble for using some foul lan-

guage in Russian that he
thought nobody would under-
stand. One of MacNelly's
attacks on the IRA. featuring a
rat in a leprechaun outfit,

caused a week-long picket of
the Globe by local sympathisers
and some subscribers have re-

fused to print the more
irreverent Doonesburys.

MacNeliy, who concedes that
he is “ of a more conservative
philosophy." provoked feminist
fury when he drew Mr Walter
Mondale standing proudly by a

brand new Ferrari' labelled
“ Ferraro." The caption read:
*• I'm sure going to pick up a
lot of chicks with this one."

After Mrs Gandhi’s assassination

Sorrow, anger. ..
By John Eiliott in New Delhi

HARJIT SINGH is a Sikh who
should be back in Leamington
Spa, in the west of England,
driving a bus, by Monday. But
he is afraid to make the short
journey to Delhi Airport to fly

to Britain.

"It is not safe to leave here"
he said standing on New Delhi
railway station wherp several
hundred Sikhs have sought
refuge as hundreds of Indian
troops struggled to control a
wave of revenge sweeping
India siDce the assassination of
Mrs Indira Gandhi. Prime
Minister for most of the past
16 years, by Sikh extremists.

Harjit Singh had travelled
from Chandigarh, capital of the
Punjab, where many of India’s

Sikhs live.. "The train was
stoned." he said. “ The follow-
ing train was sLopped in the
neighbouring stale of Haryana.
We hear several Sikhs were
hauled off and killed. We are
scared."
The SiJchs are a proud and

stubborn people, highly con-
scious of Lheir distinctive
turbaraied appearance and their
reputation as India's warrior
race. They are a prosperous and
enterprising minority. In their
home state of Punjab they
spearheaded India's Green Revo-
lution. boosting agricultural pro-
duction. They own prestige
property in Delhi. big
businesses across the country
and, until their vehicles were
set alight this week, a sizeable
pan of rhe capital’s taxis.

During British rul e they ex-
panded their influence and now
make up a sizeable portion of
India’s array. They have tradi-

tionally been regarded as loyal

and reliable Indians. Today all

that has changed. The violence
in the Punjab over the past
year, the activity of extremists
in the Golden Temple in

Amritsar which was stormed by
Indian troops last June and.
finally, the killing of Mrs
Gandhi has seriously tarnished
their proud image.

It has also opened up an
unprecedented rift between
India's Hindus, who make up
75 per cent of the population
of 730m and the country's 12m
Sikhs, a fifth of whom live

abroad.
"Before the assassination I

would always want my daughter
to travel in a Sikh taxi because
of the Sikhs’ reliability. I

knew she woui darrive safely.

Now that reliability is no
longer there and I would pre-
fer her not to be with a Sikh
driver." a Calcutta businessman
said to be 10 days ago.

TSyRjEJI?

** •

Mourners at the lying-in-state of Mrs Gandhi in New Delhi

What may have, until this

week, been a subconscious re-

action has surfaced into the
violent attacks on Sikhs of the
past two days. The worst
violence has happened in New
Delhi with scones of arson and'
murder unknown in the city fur
over a century.
Armed Sikhs and Hindu

vigilante groups defied curtews

in 23 of India’s major dies,
including New Delhi and Cal-

cutta. jo protect their neigh-
bourhoods in a pattern wory-
inglv reminiscent of the blood-

letting which followed India's

partition in 1947.

In Delhi Sikhs stayed at

home, moved’ in with friends, or
took refuge in temple dormi-
tories as Hindu youths ram-
paged through the capital kill-

ing. turning over 2.000 vehicles,

burning and looting Sikh
temples, shops, homes, and
other business premises seeking
revenge.
Yesterday morning, in one of

the Sikh's holiest temples in old

Delhi. I met two old Sikhs in

their 60s and 70$ who had been
assaulted- and had their hair
and beards cut by Hindus.. A
woman showed me a bruise

half the lengih oF her arm.
They were all in hiding, scared
expetted in the Punjab, where

Sikh businesses nearby, in the
famous tourist spot of Chandani
Chowk bazaar, had been looted
and burned. Buildings were
still smouldering and old
wooden and brick structures
crashed to the ground as fire

engines tried to stem The hla/c.

But despite all this, there
was no sign of the Sikhs want-
ing to seek immediate revenge
on Hindus. Major violence is

threatened in the Punjab, where
Hindus and Sikhs live side by
side. But in Delhi and most
other parts of India, where the

Sikhs are scattered, and do not
live in tightly-knit colonies, the
community seems to realise it

can only lose by retaliating.
“ We want to live in peace.

Mrs Gandhi should not have
been killed,” a crowd of Sikhs
in the old Delhi temple rest

house shouted as they gathered

round me. They stressed that

they deplored the reaction of

Sikh extremists in the UK who
have lauded Mrs Gandhi’s
assassination. “We want peace
with the Hindus” they said.

But they realised that rougher
extremist elements might make
that difficult.

As world leaders began
arriving for today's funeral

anger against the Sikhs was
accompanied by a growing

figure.

Mrs. Gandhi did not appeal

personally to all of India's 700m
people. Her greatest following

was among the poorest un-

touchable and scheduled c?s:es.

The richer the people and the

higher Their easie the less

popular she was. Her admirers

were in the rural areas, not in

cities.

"The scheduled caste people

are crying in Teen Murihi gar-

dens (where Mrs Gandhi'.* body
lie*; in stale t because They arc

personally sad that the person

who has done so much for rhprj

i* dead. She was just like a

molher to them. But the res: of

the people arc more artery thtn

sad," said one young Huiter.

who had jusi visited Teen

Murihi house, former home ol

Mr .lawnha rial Nehru. India s

fir<t Prime Minister and Mrs
Gandhi's father.

“ My driver cried." said :

prominent industrialist. " He
said she gave liim a job and
home :»nd n bank account. M’s>

must remember her fn!lovin~

among these people Wo may
criticise her methods, the cor-

ruption of her regime and the

poor calibre of many of the

people around her. Bur we are

not the majority of the popula-

tion." Ho was standing with a

wreath, wondering how to

make his way through the

teeming, stnisultng throng nj'

emotional people, desperate
for a view of the body.

Today. Mrs Gandhi i« being
cremated and the sun-mv and
anger and grief w;,

l conic*

together as tens of thousands
people mass through New
Delhi to the Raj Glut, near (V*

Red Fort, in old Delhi.

This- is where three other

leading Indians have been
cremated: Mahatma Gandhi,

leader of India's freedom
struggle: Mr Jawaharlal Nehru:
and ~ Mr San.lav Gandhi. Mrs
Gandhi’s younger son. who
played an important part In

her controversial 1975-77 .state

of emergency and was killed in

a plane crash in 1980. Rajiv

Gandhi is only Prime Minister
today because of Sanjay s

death.

Nearly 36 years ago. months
of Hindu-Muslim riots were
stemmed when Mahatma Gandhi
was assassinated in New
Delhi. The question Indians

have been asking as they watch
day-long television broadcasts
of Mrs Gandhi’s lying in state,

and hear the news of rioting,

is whether this second assas-

sination will eventually divide

or unite the country.

Weekend
Brief

Another

Proposition
CALIFORNIANS still pay too
much property tax, according to
Mr.Howard Jams, -co-author of-

the 1978- tax- reform measure
Proposition 13 that was credited
with sparking nff a UB. nation-'

wide tax revolt- Jn next week’s
election Mr Jarvts; ;an- irascible

82-yearold tax crusader, aims to

force further tax cuts upon rhe
State legislature . with another
initiative.

.

“Proposition 36"—also known
as “ Son of Proposition 13
has Californians deeply divided.
Opinion polls show voters

equally for and against the
measure as both supporters and
opponents blitz the state with
mailings, Television commercials

Cruise with

a view

IT WAS A cold, foggy after-

noon in the Baltic this week
when the first passengers < non-

paying as yet) left the Finnish-

built Royal Princess, the gleam-

ing white new cruise ship for

which P &. O Cruises of the UK
has just paid $150m.

It is unlikely that she will

ever pass that way again. Her

destination is the U.S. west

coast, where. P & -O hope to.

tempi on .board more of the

rich, mostly middle-aged and

self-employed Americans who
hate taken increasingly to

cruising as a short relief from

their hectic business life. She

will take on her first paying

passengers later tbis_ month

after the Princess of Wales has

formally named Iter in South-

ampton on November 15.

: The Trice for a cruise on the

most expensive and advanced

luxury passenger vessel in the

world will be an average $330

(£250) a day. .The tup sltrtes

will cost J600. Al. these Icycis,

the new 1,200-passengcr snip is

priced some 20 per cent above

the other*P & O ships on. the

west Cbs£—Iho sun Princja

Pacific . Priam*. 151nad

Princess,.

:Qtt a typical 16-day ermse

between J**- Aatsj

Panama Canal and. the Cnnb-

been- {Be price for any. British

tHMtftw -ship tn JitTnrH the

and promotional events. Mr
Jarvis claims to have raised

over $3m (£2250m) in campaign
funds to push the measure,
while a coalition led by state

and. local government groups
Has pledged io match his efforts

fighting against the Proposition.
The issue is whether Proposi-

tion 13 has been properly imple-
mented. The 1978 -tax reform
reduced the rate of annual tax
to .1 -per cent of property value
in California, slashing state

property taxes in half. Voters
for Proposition 13 thought that

they were assured of the right
to vote on any tax increases.

Since then, however, local

authorities’ have found several

means of replacing lost

revenues, .with “fees" and
special “ assessments " and have
won California Supreme Court
rulings that allow tax increases

without a ballot in certain cases.

.Mr Jarvis calls his campaign
ah- effort to. "save Proposition

IS." The courts have already

subverted the intent of Proposi-

tion 13, he claims.

Proposition 36 would close

the loopholes in its predecessor,

he claims. The new initiative

would prevent all tax increases

without a local vote and roll

back tax and fee increases to

their pre-Proposition 13 levels.

Organisations that oppose
Proposition 36 include fire,

police. water. school and
hospi ta I groups. They wam
that their ability to serve the

people of California would be
severely curtailed by Proposi-

tion 36. But voters heard the
same arguments before they
passed Proposition 13 and most
of the state and local services

survived that tax cut Many
believe they could do so again.

An exception, recognised
only by those immediately in-

volved, is the California public
school system. Prior to Propo-
sition 13 schools were primarily
funded by local authorities.

Since the tax reform they have
received most of their money
from Sacramento, and state

funding has not been generous.
Teachers, school boards and the

state parent teacher association

are strongly opposed to Proposi-
tion 36 which they say would
cut half a billion dollars from
school funding. Already, Cali-

fornia. one of the richest stales

in the union, ranks next to last

in the percentage of per capita
income devoted to education.

Largely ignored in the cam-
paign rhetoric are the signifi-

cant economic changes that have

occured in California since

Proposition 13 passed in 1978.

At that time. Californians faced
huge annual property tax in-

creases tied to the cost of

housing, which was rising at

around 20 per cent per year.

The state and local authorities

builr up multi-billion dollar
revenues surpluses as housing
prices—and property taxes

—

spiralled. Although Proposition

13 dramatically cut California’s

property tax revenues, bailout

funds from the state surplus

cushioned the effects of the cuts

for several years.

Today, the housing market is

just beginning to emerge from
a period of stagnation. While
prices are still among the

highest in the country. Cali-

fornia housing prices have
remained relatively steady over

the past three years, liven with-

out Proposition 13. property

taxes would not have increased

significantly. This year the

state has a surplus of about

S600m, due primarily to the

boom in the electronics and
computer industries which have
been paying record income
taxes. This surplus is not. how-
ever. enough to make up for the

revenue losses that Proposition

36 would impose.

Royal Princess: Californian ambience and a champagne lifestyle

room with a partially-obscured

view to over £4,000 for a luxury

suite with verandah, sitting

room and huge windows.

So what will well-heeled

holidaymakers get for their

monev? .And who wiH they be?

With’ its delicate blends of

pastel shades, elegant furniture

and extensive use of teak and

brass, the 95.000 ton ship will

have an atmosphere of unasser-

tive luxury rathe: than gaudi-

ness. The whoic effect will be

that of a top luxury hotel at

sea. Uniquely, all the cabins

are on the outside. And all

have TVs with teletext and re-

mote control.

Intimacy, at least outside the

main public areas has also

been strived for. says Dr Rodney

Leach, chairman of P&O
Cruises, "We have tried to

'create the ambience of a fairly

well-to-do Californian home.’

As for die customrcs. "our

with a wife who works with him
or has - some business life of
her own."

Technically, the ship—built
by Wartrila of Helsinka. is ex-

tremely advanced. Her engines
can burn thick, cheap fuel to

save costs, she has the latest

satclire communication devices,

and her stabilisers kept her
smooth and silent this week even
in the rough Finnish waters.

With an entertainment staff

of 40. including singers, dancers,

and organisers, the shows and
music will be varied enough,
though presumably not too dif-

ferent from the lavish Holly-

wood-style shows common in

cruising.

The Royal Princess has eight

passenger and two crew bars,

expected to dispense around

1.400 bottles of wine. 200 bottles

of champagne and 500 bottles of

spirits a day. She also has

are aimed at eliminating cash

on the ship until final payment.

The food. Italian in style and
served by Italian waiters, is

what passengers on such an up-

market ship would expect.

Lunch This week included
smoked sturgeon as a starter

and pasta. steak, turkey and

broiled grouper fish among the

main courses.

Last year. P & O. which also

has cruise ships tit Europe and
Australia made a £4m pre-tax

profit on cruising. But while

ihe U.S. market—the biggest for

cruises in the world—has grown
steadily apart from a hiccup in

1982. other operators also have

ships on order.

Around 2m Americans go
cruising every year and the

market has crown at 10 per cent

a year. PiOis spending over

SlOm to smarten up its other

west coast ships. It has options
fnr two more ships from Wart.

Chinese

check-out
FOR Denise Williams, it was
without question an answer to

a prayer, as she pushed 10-

month-old Christopher along
the full supermarket sheives,

mentally feasting on fresh milk,

yoghurts and "decent bread."
Her reaction would have been

absurd in Sheffield, or Sydney,
or even Singapore—but she was
in Shekou, China's new base for
oil exploration in the South
China Sea. where super-
markets are part of a space age
that is only now about to arrive.

Outside the P&rk'n Shop
supermarket entrance, a crowd

j

of local Chinese stared timidly
'

from under wide-brimmed
straw hats. It was not clear

whether they were more fasci-

nated by the wonderland or
packaged fooistuffs beyond the
turnstiles, or by the escalator

climbing noiselessly to the
second floor.

It was a long time before any
of them worked up the courage
to move towards either. The
supermarket opened in Shekou
last month is the first in China,
and the fanfares surrounding
its official opening included a

cavalcade of expatriate busi-

ness executives, blue-suited and
wearing monogrammed shirts,

ferried in from Hong Kong 45
minutes away. lots of flags, and i

an orgy of firecrackers.

Park'n Shop is Hong Kong’s
biggest supermarket chain, and
is owned by rhe trading group.

Hutchison Whampou. The
Shekou outlet t Shekou means
snake’s mouth in Chinese),

which is to be a joint venture
between Hutchison and China

Merchant Steam Navigation, is

the S7rti Park'n Shop to open

its doors.

For boih companies, the ven- !

lure is a leap info the unknown.
Shoppers in the store will have

to pay for produce in Hung
Kong "dollars or Chinese foreign

currency notes raiher thjn nnr-

raa] Chinese currency, mainly
because almost ail c»f the

HKS1.5m of stock has been

imported from Hon? Kong.

But for expatriate shoppers

like Denise Edward*?, wife of a

Cable and Wireless engineer

based in ihe area installing a

new telephone network, or for

the growing population of oil

industry executives working off-

shore. that will be no obstacle.

Many of the goods — milk

products, disposable nappies

and chocolates — are simply

not otherwise available in

China. Despite initial timidity,

it seems the local Chinese may
soon be regular shoppers there

too.

Contributors

Louise Kehoe
Andrew Fisher

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Share Sub'pn
a co shares Others
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Abbev National 7.75 S.75 9.2S Seven-day account
9.76 Higher interest acc. 90 days' notice or charge
6.50-9.05 Cheque-Save

Aid to Thrift 9-60 — — Easy withdrawal, no penalty

Alliance 7.75 S.75 9.30 7 days’ notice. Imm. wdl. if balanre £2,500

+

lot. pd. i-yriy., mihly. inc. optn. if bal. £1.000+

9.50 Bank Save. Bal. of £2.500. Current account

Anglia 7.75 8.75 9.80 3-year bond. No notice, 3 months’ penally

9.50 Capital share. No notice. 1 month’s penally
9.30 7 days’ notice. No interest penalty

Barnsley 7.75 9.50 9.65 Special Inv. 9.85 2 years, 9.65 monthly income

Birmingham and Bridgwater S.00 9.25 9.38 5 days' not. or 20 days' int pen. for iram. wdl.

9.S6 90 ds. shrs., 90 ds. oL or 90 ds. pea. for im. wdl.

Bradford and Bingley 7.75 8.75 9.50 Premium Access. On demand, no penalty
9.75 Extra Interest—1 mth.'s notice or 28-day pen.
9.55 Extra Income—1 mth.’s notice or 28-day pen.
9.S0 High Income—3 mth.«.‘ notice nr 90-day penally

Britannia 7.75 S.75 9.30 7 days' notice. 9.55 28 days' notice

Cardiff 9.30 9.40 9.80 90 days' notice penalty if balance under £10.000

Catholic 8.00 9.00 10.00 Jubilee bond. Min. £1.000. Monthly income

Century t Edinburgh) 8-S5 — 9.30 permanent 2/3 years or variable

Chelsea 7.75 8.75 10.25 3 years, immediate withdrawal interest penally

Cheltenham and Gloucester — S.75 — Gold. No Notice. Nr« Pen. Under i'l.flUO, 7.75:

Over, 9.57: £5.000-*-. 10.00 mihly. interest added
Citizens Regency 8.00 — 9.20 7 days. 9.00 monthly income

City of London (The) 8.00 S.75 9.85 3 months’ notice—no penally—monthly income
9.55 31 days' not. im. access for amnts. over £10,000

Coventry 7.75 9.00 9.60 Money Baker £20.000 -r. fi.35 £5.000+. S.75
£ 1 .000t . Instant acc., no pen. Mnthly. inc. opt.
10.00 2-yr. bond £1.000v, close 90 days' notice
pen., monthly inc. option. Guaranteed 2.25 diff.

Derbyshire 7.75 9.00 9.80 90 ds. not. Triple Gold 9.00, fl.50, 9.60 28 ds. not.
Gateway 7.75 S.75 9.40 Gold Star £1.000+. No notice. No penalties.

Monthly ml. £5,000 + 9.S2 if added to account
Greenwich- 7.75 — 10.00 90-day a/e (7-day a/e 9.25-9.75 subject tn bal.)

Guardian 8.00 — 10.25 6 months. 10.00 3 moml is, £1.000 minimum
Halifax 7.75 8.75 9.30 7-day Xtra. 7 days' notice, no penally

9.55 28-day Xtra, 28 days' notice, no penalty
9.S0 90-day Xtra, 90 days' notice, no penalty

Heart of England 7.75 9.00 M.m 90-day notice. 9.30 5-doy notice
Heme] Hempstead 7.75 9.25 10.00 2 years. 9.65 28 days, 9.85 3 years
Hendon S.90 -— 9.50 7-d. a/c min. £500. 10.00 3 tilths, a/i- rain. £1,000
Lambeth 7.90 9.00 9.60 7-d. a/c. 10.25 Magnum a/c 6 wks. & loss of int.
Leamington Spa 7.85 — 9.60 Spa mihly. Income; no not..' no pen. £5,000 min.

9-50 Lion sh.: 1 in. not. or 2$ days' pen. £1.000 min.
10.15 Supershare; no not.. 14 days’ pen. £2.000 min.

Leeds and Holbeek 7.75 9.50 9.55 Monthly interest. 9.S0 28 days' notice or
'

* penally. Neither if £10.000 still in account
Leeds Permanent 7./5 S.7a 9225 Liquid Gold no not. no pen. HRAS 9.8 3m not.
Leicester : 7.75 8.75 9.30 £500+ im. ac. n« pen. 10.25 camp. 3 y. £2.000 —
London Permanent S.25 — 10.25 3-yr. tm. Im. wdl. 90 dys. pen. £10.000+ no pen.
Midshires- 7.75 9.25 10.00 2-year term 2.25 diff. guar, o tilths.' not. or p*n.
Morninglon -9.30 7.S0 9.50 £2K + , 9.80 £10K + . 10.00 I20K + .

- - £2,000
National Counties tS.05 9.05 10.15 90 days' notice, nn penally, t £1.000+
National and Provincial 7.75 S.75 9.S0 90 days’ nntice/pen, unless bat. stays £10.000+

9.55 2S days' not.. 9.30 7 days’ not./penally as a hove
Nationwide 7.75 8.75 9.80 Capital bonds. 3 yrs.. 90 days' n oiice/pen alty

9.SG Bnnus-90, 90 days' notice/penally
9.55 Super bonus. 28 days' noiice/penaliy
9.30 Bonus-7, 7 days' not ice/penally

Newcastle 7.75 9.00 9.25 90 days* notice, 9.00 2S days’ nmioe
5.75 7 days' notice. On demand \ri!h penalty
10.00 2-year term access with penally

Northern Rock 7-75 9.00 9.35 Moneyspinner plus £500 or over
9.60 (£5.000-£19,999j: 9.85 (£20.000 and over) 7 days'

notice withdrawal, no penalty
Nonrich 8.00 9.25 10.25 Capital City—90 days’ notice", no oenalty
Paddington S.25 9.75 10.00 3 mth.’s not. or 3 mth.'s int. Joss an sum* wdn
Peckham S.50 -- 9.75 imm. witbdwl. if over £2.000. Monthly income
Peterborough i.7o 9-05 10.05 Flexi-Plus 60 davs’ notice mnnthlv income
Portman «.75 9.25 9.50 No notice. 9.75 2 months’ notice
Portsmouth S.Q5 9.55 10.20 3 years. 10.00 6 months. 9.75 1 month
Property Owners 8-25 9.50 9.50 7 dys., 9.65 28 dys., 9.S5 6 mths. Effective Oct I
Scarborough - 7.75 9.00 9.75 2-year limited share, 1.75 guaranteed different 1

Skiplon 7.75 9.00 9.S5 Sovereign £10.000J-. 9.60 £500 £9,999. Monthly
_ .

• inc. 9.60 min. inv. £2,500. Inst, access no pen
Stroud 3 m°nfrs. 9-10 £10,000-, no penalty, no notice
Sussex County i-i5 9.25 ,.,a up to £2.499. S.00 £2.500 + . 1 mth.’s notice 9 on
Sussex Mutual 8.25 9.S0 9.50 Over £5.000 imtn- wdl. Under £5.000 7 davs’ not
Thrift - -• S.40 — 9.40 3-year term. Other accounts available
Town and. Country 7.75 8-75 10.00 90 d. not. or pen. No not./pen. if bal. £10000—

WegscJt 960 _ 9'^ 7 d ' not - or Pen - Nn not/pen. if bal.' £10.000+

Woolwich 7.75 — 9.30 7-day account, 7 days’ notice
9.55 Monthly Income Account, 2S davs’ notice
9-80 90-day account. 90 davs' notice/Denaltv

Yorkshire 7.i5 S.75 9.80 Diamond kev, 28 davs' notice or fin davc’
.All these rates are after basic rate fax liability has been settled on behalf of the tovlsto”’
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inpanies and Market* UK COMPANY NEWS

Flight Refuelling approaches £10m
j|* i

flPITS OP nf Uor» Pfi es— mi a — fiistmifi klsb ntlnn nf ciisrM !PROFITS OF at least £9.65m for over was £24.6ffl and profit before 1 1 — v
wu* year are being forecast by tax £2.52m, but these figures have

. .

^%30Q
Rectors of Flight Refuelling not been adjusted to include Ffiffet '

. vj
tfloldln^). This compares, with Huntleigh Group. For the whole RrfniilBnrf •/#
£<.56tu in 1983 Including a fuU of 19S3 the group turned in £48m

MTUeiling JTW
i- months contribution from and £7.58tn respectively, includ- Spare rnte J* 200
.Huntleigh Group although it was ins Huntleigh. fml acquired umilAu^st of that The llalf.y<

.a,.s pmat before ..
;

J J

All operatioir companies are TaX deluded associate's £5,000 JW
showing improved performance, |£&2?™n\

0n
t .

interest I2S7’00® jr 100

the outlook remains favourable, (^9-OM), but _ was after pro- -V
and the directors exwx-r in w vMton for share incentive scheme I

V* “! fit
activities within the group in (£760.0001 to leave the I

—

1—I—

J

———»0
19Sa. net profit at Q.14m (£1.76m) for *mw—.n

Principal business of the earnings of 6.59p (53p) per gfa—

—

—*"”*£*”
group is the design and manu fat*- share. There is an extraordinary nBTax
lure of defence equipment and credit of £S96,000 arising on the Profits &
specialised systems and com- s**1* of the business of Hymatic 0

£]
ponenis for the aircraft, energy, Clamps International .

and electronic Industries. In tho In view of the expansion of 4 jj» 3—
first half of 1984 the group has business in flight operations and :{S

produced a lurnover of £29.22m airfield services, these activities —
and a profit before tax of £4.S3m. are being concentrated into a {fal^Ey £ £
This rctlccls belter contribution separate operation within the q
from ail the operating companies, £rtmP with effect from January* 1 wo -bo m •az aa -84

and the directors are of the next. Mr Colin Jones will
'

opinion that for the second hair become managing director of the ^ ____ Qn t0 ^ board in a
the results should be at least as new company.

_ _ S2J5Er.i5?

historic high rating of its shares,

which have been selling on a p/e
of up to 33 in recent years. Over
tills period the company has
been nailing its colours to several

farge programmes, ail of which
are in specialist market niches

with good long-term potential

growth. Having gone through
the development phases, they
are all now starting to show their

mettle, particularly some of the

offshoot in

£28m deal

Sul

£18.5m bid for Francis
BY ALEXANDER NiCOlL

duMont uuu I Suter, the air-conditioning and -

; hairdressing' .equipment group :*

By George Graham Chaired by Mr David -Abell, ' -

M . . .
’* yesterday withdrew its £l8.5m •

Redpalh industries, toe J51 bid for FrandX Indus-

*RMUMUWMalMWgkanM
8«m 5-!*£*=”

Pre-tax

TSSSSi SSSLn“'raffs Tu6sday reac^.agrement
acquisition, Hrmlte whose pro- £ Toronto f£

on a new/ lower, offlr.

ducts (cryogenic cooling systems r£CT.5m)?^Don- SLiter’s move was apparently
for infra-red detection equip- JfgSJ jfJL designed to bring to a swift

ment) are largly complementary
J
e® s —^.13.1 conclusion the saga of its

to the group's other operations, **°*“re
ttHTantn! attempts to take over Francis,-

is also comfortably on target. If

anything, the only disappoint-
ment comes below the pre-tax

plastic products for toe auto-

motive industry.
Redpath will pay C$16m. wt

a gearbox components-and metal
containers manufacturer.
The company began building:UIC1 LL VUUICP UCIUW UIC ^ , -...ttl MfiM, LUti UU UUU IK.

line, where the Chancellor’s last ®16m up a stake in Franck in Septem-
budget measures have slacked up repayable over three years,aRa ^ last year, and attempted to
the tax charge from an expected 400,000 non-voung pmerrea neg0tjate ^ agreed takeover.

25 per cent to 35 per cent with shares in Redpath reaeemaoje £ut waJting is vain for ..

the Inevitable effect on earnings, after years four to six. adequate financial information

At this rate, a likely outturn of Donlee's four Presen̂ °^®” to be provided by Francis, Mr
£10.5m pre-tax for the year, puts will remain m management ^be||4 a former treasurer- of BL,

»7» no w *az na -84

non-executive capacity following ^e 2S7p shares on a prospec-
satisfactory- Mr Peter Jackson will he join- thc retirement of Mr Gerard tive multiple of 20—fair enough
They are stepping up the lug Flight Refuelling Ltd as veainy for a company whose only down-

interim dividend from 0.9p to managing director, and he along _ side potential at the moment is
l.lp net par share; the final in with Mr Jones will be appointed • comment the relatively small indirect
28S3 was 2-6p. to the Holdings board. Mr Flight Refuelling’s lastest results effect on profits that a p
In the first half of I9S3 turn- Michael Ireland Blackburne has go a long way to justifying the miners’ strike will have.

the 2S7p shares on a prosper- po«itfons with tbe cwnpany. launched a hostile £L3m bid in — - —

_

live multiple of 20—fair enough Rednatb has ’5ert.^™ March. Mr David Abdi, the chairman ' foT
,
no f®™1®1 °f

er

for a company whose only down- strongly so far th« year. Its net The bid failed, despite being of Suter ment vas Lssued> w®r® nw SuteT

side potential at the moment is profits in the nene months to increased to £14.4m, but Suter ' shares for every four Franas,

the relatively small indirect June' 30 rose to CSlftSom, up bad accumulated a 43 per .cent ing by a further two percentage with, a cash alternative of lafip

effect on profits that a prolonged' from CS10.95m Jn the same
6ta ice by the time it . lapsed.

.
points during that year. - for each Francis share. Francis

miners’ strike will have. period last year. Under normal takeover rules. Negotiations on the future of shares, suspended on Thursday

At Frauds, -however, business

had deteriorated. A joint state-

ment Issued- by the two com-

panies yesterday, with the con-

sent of the Takeover Panel, said:

••In the lighiof short term dif-

ficulties and tbe immediate
industrial outlook, results for the

last quarter of 1984 are not ex-

pected to reach the level pre-

. vlously forecast”
Frauds’ pre-tax profits in the

grst nine months were estimated
' at £1.72m, on : sales of £30.Sm.

"Any firm full year prediction

would; while being a substantial

improvement on last year, show

a material shortfall from the

pre-tax profits of £2.35m forecast

in May, even though half year

results were consistent with that

forecast”
. . ,

Terms of the withdrawn offer,

for. which no formal offer docu-

ment was issued, were five Suter
shares for every four Francis,

the Holdings board. Mr Flight Refuelling’s lastest results effect on profits that a prolonged' from CSl0.95m Jn lie ®*ne stake by the time it . lapsed.
.
points during that year.

Caustoii

closing

subsidiary

Budget hits Schroder Financial
' realised about C$1Om from the

The loss of Life Assurance annual premium business up to £400.000 and £2m respec- sales last week of i|s

Fremiuin Relief (LAPR) in this nearly 20 per cent on the year at tively, with a seven months mamwactunnq «ni^si<nBnEs

year’s Budget made a severe £14.4m. standstill in trading while the CpmtfHi and the U.S.

dent in the annual premium life Pensions are currently a Revenue resolved Us method of Rednafeb said earner tnis

period last year.
0( , , Under normal takeover rules. Negotiations on the future, of shares, suspended on Thorsday

Its balance sheet oenefinea
js barred from launching' a the 43 per cent stake led to 'at 15lp. remained halted ye^ter-

from the disposal of its half new hostile offer for a year, agreemeut on a new £18.5m bid, day. Suter was
.
unchanged at

share in Zvmatze, a loss-raakinq increase its. hold- announced .on October 4.

producer of hieh fructose com

currently

tively, • with a seven months manufacturm*:
slandstUl in trading while the Cprrarki and the U.S.

Revenue resolved its method of Rednatb said earn*

Prior Harwin quits Institute
Harwin,

business of Schroder Financial buoyant market ahead of any treatment and its new rules for that jt was aetivelv seekim; dealer, has resigned managing director.

licensed bars," said. Mr Tony Prior, the group, has resigned eight months

c . _ .
** Management, a member of measures the Chancellor may offshore life business,

air Joseph tension & Sons has Schroders, a leading merchant take in the immediate future or Mr Robert Taylor,
decided to close Tartan Textiles banking group. at next year's Budget. The com- director of Schroder
following its failure to return *, 1{r. ___ mfllwl(.

pany’s single premium pension Management, said t!
the operation to a profitable fool- !!S?JWSSJTVlJJ sales improved by a third over offshore operations v

measures the Chancellor may offshore life business. aeaiustiions in its pristine buw-
Erom • the British Institute of The firm now pUms to apply

take in the immediate future or Mr Robert Taylor, managing ness and n related fields, invest- Dealers In Securities^ of which for membership of the National
at next year's Budget. The com- director of Schroder Financial ment opportunities in suvar.

it was a founder member. Association of Security Healers
pany’s single premium pension Management, said that future Hiywevw. have *<*en1

limited smre _
. ^ ««« ».«. and Investment Managers, which

sales improved bv a third over offshore oOPrations woo Id mm. Ap ma->n mssible targets are in me insutuie, -wmon now uas MmnrlHnn Ihm

anagtvg director. after the company raised £120,000

The Ann now plans to apply on the OTC.
r membership of toe National Mr Richard Eltiot-Square, First

Announcement of the closure

TSIow annual tire nramiiirnc in s pensjun .saia uiai lumre '*r/wev^>.

thP vMr tn ivtnhpr fell
Jinproved by a third over offshore operations would con- mam rwaibJe t

bv more lbanil 4r cent fram the year, from £6.7m to £9ra. centrate on marketing unit st™*> hands,by more than 11 per cent from Sjng,e preiaiuni life trusts and protection rather » T ”1“ MiVI *•*«•»“» V c- * . .V. J,,.!' . - VPIJI5XC piCILUUftll IWti hdiw, UUdia dUU Ui ULCL-UDU raillCT 1 Pill 1^'" *, ,

„i
5

,

dis
- ^»ch were not affected by the than life assurance

.

savings .nrnWHmi w«de_ sense fnrF-d- s^Hregtd^ty «nd»da— >»vu.wi biivi WHICH WCIC flUL dHULLeU IJV LU^lt
posal of two of Causton's loss- ^ loss of LAPR. rose over 40 per plans.
making commerciei colour prim- than offsetting the business fmm £21

'

lnj t0 £3^
r
'^

ing subsidiaries to Hunterprinl 5”P™YemeiU ahead of Uie The company’s offshore life ol repurchases, were nearly 30 wwiWiiq. mn.wrti in “We felt' that the benefits of does not have selfjegulaoiy
oent interest. ip. rirsi veniure.

, „„„„ 4 , ir-
operation-'' through the Guernsey- per cent up on the previous year. iKfwt s-etpr to TtonJee. aM being in file institute did sot powers over the OTG market. Mr Prior, together with Mr Ianssjtiass a-«a“sss3"s sxvmjit ^iftstss,%s: iSEsrss-SJs.

19S4 and states that it has not premiums climbed from £6.7m Annual and single premium Total funds under management war .pnrfH Pererohor 31 twa

* ivhl This Toft tnlnl r>.12 ?!
the corapanyroreby a quarter U^'fWnu the fi«vt lwl» D 1™«TT C V -1 PT^IICO Prnitorhr

ment opportunities in1 suvar.
it was a founder member. Association of Security Dealers venture’s managing director, has

Sbto ta^et^are to The institute, vMCh now has ^ signed by Sal consent to

wSviE harldl^
S

four members, was set up last devote more time to -his property

s
Unit trust sales at £123ra, net is plwdv #»n8?«ed in

j

market Prtor Harwin, which has a 15 per
cent- interest, in First Venture.

19S4 and states that it has not premiums climbed from £6.7m Annual and single premium Total funds under management
proved possible to reverse this to £9.7m, an increase of over 40 business were each reduced by of the company rose by a Quarter
situation. per cent. This left total new more than half from last year to £750ra.

Despite this, Iiowcver, lhe
overall group result for the -

FsmSSs Estates & Agency advances 36%
on lower turnover of £10.92m, w **

against £l3.28m. reflecting lhe Estates & Agency Holdings £433,000 and included a £101.000 the completion of the purchase
disposal of Sir Joseph Causton & achieved first halt taxable profits share tiiis time from associated of the Jong leasehold interest in
Sons lEastleigh) and Caustoii of £258.000, against £189,500. and companies. Donne House, Edgbaston, for- companies. Donne House. Edgbaston, * .R*nro’

. . . . ... directors point out that the Estates is engaged in property £845,000 took place on Julv 27. . . . - ness information ' and . hews three banks in London. • company
Shareholderem this company, result would bave been £25,000 investment and is a subsidiary The property is fully let, and il fllCTfipr agency group, is negotiating the w.^. Duncum

" interests in printing, higher but for a reduction in of Rosediamond Holdings. As current rent passing is about
***/€) purchase of Rich. Inc, a Chicago- With 14ie system, a. dealer has Entrci

publishing and packaging, are net interest received following usual there is no interim divi- £95.000 net per annum A substantial rise in profits is based producer of information *^cessto an unbanted-, number Gray ani

iSSdSS ‘
nves^en

^
in ,al^ dend. prevtoiafy Announced, forecSt ^MME F^mSSfor networWng systems for finandal

^

" SSSHJS? a^ired

r
W
H„Mi„“

D S Earnings per share rose from Estates purchased a further 9.000 the current year ending June 30 markets. - ' “5K a raid

Ch2ro fAif S M Holdings- a
,
sta™i^p f-^SE after tax Dpdinary shares in Western 1985. At the annual meeting Terms of the acquisition have *>»£££ week 1

share fel1 from 1,7p The 36 per cent profit rise of £135.000 (£88.500). There Motor Holdings. As a result it chairman Mr G. A. Currie told not yet been agreed. Rich -is brokers.
*-4P- .. Covering tbe first six months Of were extraordinary debits nf hn ld« SOM nor f,r rho rhav MilId omort’ nrimrtmXv nwnMl 1 antI rut fltmiw tilb as One Of Its interface pro- Vioetar

The property is fully let, and

ual there is no interim divi- £95.000 net per annum A substantial rise in profits is based producer of information uyjmited number Gray Mr Stephen Jones have
nd. As previously announced, forecast by MHE Facilities for networking systems for financial acquired 14.9 per cent through
Earnings per share rose from Estates purchased a further 9.000 the current year ending June 30 markets. * ' a raid launched .earlier in the
sta}fd 1.52p to 2.05p after tax ordinary shares in Western 1985. At the annual meeting Terms of the acquisition have

,

week by Schavenen,
.
stock-

f»r iog4 were 088.5"!. Tt< n**t

pceaVc at June 30 stood al

C$17.6m.

MME expects

profit to be

41% higher

Reuters may buy U.S.

financial markets system

House Property

shake-up after

share raid
• Boardroom changes have fol-

BT ALEXANDER NICOLL lowed a share raid on House
Property Company of London,

Reuters, the international busi- installed in the trading rooms of a small property Investment
ess information and hews' three banks in London. company chaired by Mr F.
agency group, is negotiating the
purchase of- Rich Inc, a Chicago- With tiie system, a dealer has

company chaired by Mr F.
Duncumb.
Entrepreneurs Mr Richard

- ; — ,
----- 4 * ,_VwV..v/ . v iHi/iui jiuiuiuu. 0.0 tt icMui pi LQdirmaii air u. n> v^uauo »uiu uvs . . * _ _

interim taxable “Jfring tbe first six months of we 1extraordinary debits ot holds 29M per cent of the shareholders they could expect privately owned. ’.and no figures ,lHL

2rtLB £1^°° 8.500) ordinary voting shares and 15.84 a profit of £450.000. compared on ks _profits or turnover are •
° “_

result was struck after towef ^ £bu,ooo compared
interest payable of £202,000

(£210.000) and included other

operating income of £50.000 a

'TtU.n/> « HI «. re0rgJ

sharply hicher at £229,000, |»e j
against £99,000 llte TH

Yesterday, it was disclosed that

Miss Margaret Hornby had

Refuge seeks holding

company structure

.

GA reorganising UK
life and pensions side

THE General Accident Group, that the new move would give
one of Britain’s leading com- additional impetus to the expan-

— r vviiugi mini CO miu d UJLCL Ui via (mvuui v* uMuvtv* »*v r - m«l.w tu.mmiP »r I
***“““

.
—“'“O"*w”

.
—r

The directors point out that per cent of the non-voting.- with £319.000 last time, a rise available. It employs 250 people **0*^ otner-sources as
1 resigned as a director and secre-

^

of 41 per rent. in 13 offices spread'across North *eI1 as dtom Reuters itself- - t tary, andthatMis Ann de Week.

£2m expansion

for Magnet

& Southerns

of 41 per cent. m 13 offices spread across North *T'“ «««« ' tary, ana tnat mis Ann ae wear.

In the first four mouths sales America: The acquisition of Radh would already a director, was appointed

had shown a lift of 30 per cent Reuters have an exclusive be the second by Reuters since secretary. Mr David Kirch, a

and the profit estimate was based agreement to market a system its flotation in June. It. bought Channel Islands investor, has

on sales remaining at their developed by Rich butside North the non-XJ-S. photo operations of increased his holding to 8 per

tor IVI3PTIPT I present level. The company is a America.
.
Called the Composite UPI, the U.S. news agency, for

]
cent and Mr James Chinn has

I

b -.
f member of the USM. Information System^ it is already £3.3m (£2.7m).

.

* sold his rain

. Mr Currie said ..the company ' •
'

• ••
.

'
’ ' ' ' • '

;

was in a - strong cash position _ _If%
x„w«4 tnrnntraptMamptand and was currently exploring new BIDS AND DEALS INT BRIEF
Subject to contract Magnet and aVe'nues "for expansion In the • • ' •

:
• -

houtherns, joinery, kitchen unit television, and communications .
• ••

and double glazing group, bgs industry.
’ The company is • At a Dixons Gronp EGM yester- Mr Jim Gregory, was the only agrochemical

agreed to purchase Hyphen engaged '

in ' post production day, a resolution to approve the bidder yesterday for the 29 per industries.

Information System^ it is already £3.3m (£2.7m).

company Structure poaite Insurance groups, is sion strategy under the General

The board
' of Rerage reorganising and renaming its Accident name. .

Assurance. Manche^er-based life and pensions operations in
Yorkshire^eneralf a tadi.

home
_
service Insurance com- ^ uk

rnmt>anv j<s ln ^

sold his minority holding;

BIDS AND DEALS Ilf BRIEF

iianv is" proposing to change its Al present GA .has two life tional Ufe company, is to be Fitted Furniture for a maximum operations for a variety of indus- acquisition of Cunys, to increase cent of Glanfleld . Lawrence * * *
onrnorate structure into a hold- subsidiaries —Yorkshire-General renamed General Accident Life consideration equal to £2.05m. jPjfe* 5UCh as television con- the authorised share capital of which it had pul out to tender Powell Duffryn is joining forces

in" company style, with Lh'e Life Assurance Company, with Assurance and will continue ins Hyphen's products arc for the tractors cable companies, record Dixons and to authorise the in accordance with a Takeover with Blamry Quest, based in

holding company bang a non- its head office in York, and Eng- present form of business. Eng- kitchen, bedroom and bathroom, producers and advertising allotment of Dixons new ordinary Paine! ruling.. Paris, to Strengthen both corn-

insurance company.
Under a scheme of arrange- in ftT>>don

iish insurance Company, based ^aUm consideration will be met by
|
agencies.

In o ^ 2!-
eD

^l
0
i
,S "111 Magnet in four separate stages,

ment, shareholders of Refuge
_

GA, like most other composites, operate under
_

the ^ each consisting of a share issue

Assurance are being asked to ex- has been ej}dOTOuring to expand General
^ kp flnd a halance of cash. After the

change their present shares for tts life and pensions operations Assurance and wlli be the
first stage the consideration is

shares in Refuge Group, lhe >n recent years. This section of for GA s entry into the linked +0 Dn}flf oerformance by
the inlrfto" romnanv the insurance market has been life market next year, it will 2282/° P P ^ 5

allotment of Dixons new ordinary Panel ruling.. Paris, to Strengthen both corn-

shares was duly passed. . Gregory now holds 42.4 per panies' positions as independent
* * * '.cent of the motor distributor fuel distributors in France.

On November l J Henrv and engioeering group and is Compagnie Francaise Powell

Schroder Wage purchased forlS
' 55p p6r share for tiie Duffryn, a subsidiary, and Blanzy

name nr the holding company, we insurance marxei nas oeen ne» t year. 11 wiu

Sn the basU Sf two“ shares in thriving. Mr Buchan Marshall. sUl retain its group pensions

the holding company for every GA's chief general manager, said business,

one held now. Thus a share
’

split is being made at the same w w • , • a
time.

,

Until 3981. the company a

activities were confined to ils

traditional business of industrial

Hyphen.
The first stage payment will be

Airflow Streamlines mler consolidated oilfields atJUCAUU,MW
the following pricesr lm at 63}p;

A sharp increase in profits 250,000 at 62 ip; and 250,000 at

£2Jm. Glanfield

.

response yesterday.
* .

no coal and fuel oil distribution
businesses in' a jiontiy owned
company. Combustibles Blanzy

partly satisfied by Magnet issuing before tax from £180,000 to 62 ip.
to the vendors new shares having £261,000 has been shown by
a market value of some £730,000, Airflow Streamlines for the sis '

rjl ,

Laporte Industries (Holdings) Quest Powell Duffryn, with effect

has acquired a 75 per cent hold* from January 1 1985.

ing in Fine Organics for £4.05m. Other trading activities of the

Hoskins to raise payment 5s^Sg?fi?^J.i§ “
HcMas A. Horlon. a holdlne »!S »“»_* tar «£%, «5Sj“uS SlSS (SSS ISgS, }1 SSSf-

* ‘Jh
w *

Nova Holdings,

+
Guernsey-

and ordinary life assurance with company with interests in hos- holding company with diverse
and ^11 he partiv satisfied by the ship,’ rose from -£13J5m -to j r3 iri

- 25 per cent shareholding. in 1990 based investment company, has

small general in- nitalbed manufaulure, civil interests. The bid offered only ? ruiUm • .
This acquisition makes

_
Cald- for a furtofer rash sum feng the purchased 5.830 (29.9 per cent)

IDVOIYVU III il uinoini 1'iuiiM duu » uinutiiu aitnuu.ivvu, 11 ~ni. , , .. .. . . (Ull year U UJU11 OI IP WHO U3JU q_ . . ' .. • " . r'

services, particularly in the area increase in rls defence against u SHT is offering three of its Payment for the third stage from
,
pre-tax profits of £620.038.

Caldb^ks sales exceed 'Am the 'vendors and the avera^ - to the sale owned 51 per cent of

of linked life assurance—the £6.1m bid from Scottish Heritable shares plus 65p in cash for each will he relatwi to profits in gome improvement has been <r
?
s^ a5n,^;ycJ^Hi profits^ 'toe financial years 1988 the capital. It is not the inten-

faslcst growing sector of -the UK Trust. H Sc H share, and is seeking to respect of 198556. and will be experienced in certain sections SjjLE 1 “S' 188* -k.
' ** o{ Nova t0 *c1uiPe

,
My

life, assurance market. II & H fo recast* a 34 per cent gain greater market penetration partly met by the issue of shares of tjIe mamifadturing division Net tangible a»«s . of Fine further shares or to make a

However legislation restricts increase in pre-tax profils to for the West Midlands quarrying up to a maximum value of some and a contribution. was made by Australia. HMg. Kong. jap^. 0rgamra weTe.ja.36m at Septem- general offer for AFI.
activities

IVAUIL-Iq lUVTVdnc ill |I 1 C-U»A JJIVUIJ vv w— a ra>uim>t*o —» — j- —

—

' 7 ^ . dUU U Cllllliiuuuun WdS IDaUQ UV __,i Clwrath- « ° ; i t
financial £1.15m, and a 25 per cent divi- activities of the two companies. £243.000, with the rest in cash. a recently acquired company, MaIa

.y
sia* Thailand and ainga- ber 30 1983 and s.ales for the

structure of insurance com- dend hike to lOp for I9S4. <-» » - — —•- —- -— ruirajiiimc. intensive - Jinf ,

|

c nna j— — , —-- ; —“*'*•*

panies, and greater flexibility is revaluation has put net tangible quarries of the two companies will have the option to relate competition depressed sales and ™ aajuuition is in unejwun from which pre-tax profits of Hanson Trust, has sent proposals »-
obtained by having a non- assets at £6.3m, or about 233p are too far apart to benefit from the profit to 29S6-87 or to the reduced margins In the motor Jncneape s plans to develop £516,000 were struck. The com- to shareholders relating to new S
insurance holding company. per share, and cash balances are the other's operations. following year. Shares will be division. liquor distribution activities. pany i3 privately held and option schemes following the B

H. however, said the In the last stage the vendors pegasas Phosprime. Intensive year to that date Were £5.8m
* * *

ford Hanson,' chairman

Refuge is the latest of several £l.4m. Yesterday, "SHT shares were Issued to a maximum market I Basie first half earnings per
insurance groups to change its H&H said it sees “extremely at 53p, up 2p, and H & H at I value of around £284,000, and tbe 25p share were shown as rising
corporate structure in this way. I limited commercial logic ’’ in a 240p, unchanged. balance will be cash. from 0.95p to 1.85p.

. . ~
* * * specialises in the manufacture of introduction in the 1984 Finance

Gregory Securities, beaded by fine organic chemical ' inter- Act of capital gains tax

Queens Pari: Rangers’ chairman mediates for the pharmaceutical, approved schemes.

SUMMARY OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS

Take-over bids and deals
Midland Rank put forward a highly emplex deal this week to

buy out the minority shareholders of Crocker National Bank, its

troubled 53 per cent owned Californian subsidiary, and won lhe
backing of the latter’s board. Midland is raising the value of the
paper offer to Crocker shareholders from $25 to $27 and is

including a cash payment linked to Crokcr’s profits over the next
three years. The face value of the stock being offered is about
§249m.
“ Tarmac made a 14.3m vendor share placing to finance its

bilges l-ever U.S. acquisition. The construction group is paying
£66m for the concrete-making and qaarry interests of Lone Star
Industries in Florida.

Ward White, the Northamptonshire-based shoe retailer,

emerged as the buyer of the Halfords car accessories retail chain
of shops. Ward White is to pay Bunnab Oil £52m for Halfords

—

£32.5m immediately, with £20m of this raised through the issue

of 16m new shares and £12.5m through a medium-term loan.

The remainder of the payment will be spread between now and
February 1989 and will depend, in pari, on Halfords’ profits

performance during the period. The deal triples Ward White's

high street selling space, from 300,000 sq ft to over lm sq ft and
increase its number of outlets from more than 400 to over 750.

UK advertising agency Saaichi and Saatchi announced two more
U.S. acquisitions via the acquisition from RSC Internationa/ of
Yanhclovich, Skelly and White and Btclbor & Co* two New
.York-based market research specialists- for §13.5m.

Value uf Price Value
Company . bid per Market before Of bid

bid for share** price** bid fin's8*

Pn»s in pmea unloss otherwise indicated.

Bidder

Advance Services ilSi 114 91 6.6S BET
Atlanta In

v

' 132 125 123 5.29 Grovebell
Bridgewater Ests 3281 SS 320 2S0 17.74 Peel Holdings
Currys 4«5S§ 430 311 iSS.&t Dixons
East Lanes Paper 7SS 75 60 3.57 British Syphon
Glanfield Lawree 49**5 55 49 3.60 _ fiirronrSpiv.^

^ i
n-,i(‘tinrA

Value of Price Value
Company bid per Market before of bid
bid for share** price** bid £m's**

PricM In' panes unless otherwise indicated.

INTERIM STATEMENTS
Bidder

Gordon & Gotch 140* 140
Haylers 170*§ 185
Hoskins& Horton 2245 §8 240
1CL 911 91

Kent (BL P.)

Reliance Ind
Romai Tea
Small & Tidtnas
Waddingtoo <J.)

HrId Sc WWy Tins
.

Tomkins F.H.
Scottish Heritable

Company

Allfcen Hume .-

Half-year

. to

* Ail cash offer, t Cash alternative. } Partial bid. 3 For capital

not already held. P Unconditional. ** Based on November 2 1984.
tv At suspension. 55 Shares and cash. JJ Related to NAV- to be
determined.

Scrip Issues
Registered shareholders of J. Hepwoitb and Son are to receive a

two for 1 scrip issue.

Offers for sale, pacings and introductions
Alida is returning to USM via a placing of 1.34m shares at l4op

each to give a £7m market capitalisation.

CVD Inc.—USM placing of 2.857,125 shares' at 105p per share.

J. Howard and Co.—placing of 5.15m ordinary shares at 71p on
Granville's over the counter market.

Gabled—USM placing of 1.3m shares at 78p per Share. ....
Instem—USM placing of L273£99 shares at 145ip per share.

Stock Beech is piacing 2.1m

Hark-Tekoik shares cm the USM at S5p each, dealings are expected
.

to open on Tuesday.

P)scn»«f—]NO Alinino.

r

tf 1 1m rhiv* <* . ;

—

—

,

. .
-* it.' •• .« V :<*' V '•

Cole Group • • June
Electrocomphnts- Sept-
Ellis& Goldstein July
Exploration Co June
Foster Bros Cloth Aug
Gallaher Septt.
Henderson Group Sept
Hopkinsons Bldgs July
1mm Bus Systems Sept
Miller, Stanley

.
June

Mil Ietta Leisure July
North Goldsmiths Aug
Photax ' June

'

Plant & General June .

Reed Inti . Sept
gangers - Aug -

Stanelco Aug
Tern , June.
Utd Ceramic Dist June
Upton E-& Sons Augtt.
WalkerC.W.Rds Augt .

Webster Group . June

-

Weeks Ass Aug

Pre-tax profit

(£000)

' 3.080

91

S

91 61 411.46 Sid Tel & Cables Bonar Inc ' Septt ’ 3,150
420’ 440 362 44.41 Nottingham Mftg Boosey & Hawiies 'June - 136L
80135 78 67 34.53 Beater (C. fi.) Boot, Henry - June 497
38J 35 25 2B6 Corah Cars Group June 457
£I0*§ £11 530 1.95 Williamson Clayton Son & Go June 29
77J* 73 70 0.93 Swiss Net Clmnt Clarke Hdr June -610

500*S 532 463 33.49 BPCC Coates Bros June 5,720
54

12,750 ;

1.310
. 342
1^20
31^00
2,840 •

•L50O ’

S45L
303

L

160L
130L
40

'

1,150

45^00
157L
48
113
98
286L
V15L
I81L
270L

(1.490)

.

(6370)
(2,100)

(481)
(255)

.

(467)
(155)L
(83tV

(3,820)

(232)
.(9,900)

(480)
(509)

(1,7101
(27,000)

(2,350)
(1,910)
(1,230)L
(106)

(200)

(103)1.

(79)

L
(338)

(39^00)
(228)
(38)
(2S)L
(80)

'
(33l)L

.
(219)

- (405)
(100)L

.. (Figures In parentheses are for the corresponding period).
/t

- * Dividends are shown net pence per share except wheter
otherwise indicated, t Figures for nine months. t+ Figures

;

jflw

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

interim dividends*
per share (p)

2J25 " izzy
4.5 .(3.75)— ' (—) .—

. .

- (—). :.

3.0 - (3.0)

1.35 (125)— (—

)

. 1.45 (131)
14 (10) .

15 (15)
1.6 - (13) -.

0.85.:, (0.85>

1J5. 025)
' — <—)

'•*

235 06)
1.5 02)'

— (—>
’

'—
• (—

)

, Z95 (2.95)

' 2.0 - . 085).
/' (-) •-

2.0 05) ..

5.75 (5J))
;- <-) .>

•— (—)
•

0.75 v (—).
1.0 • OO) :

- (-). ;;
•

..

0.9. (0.9)'

- Company

Allied Lon Prop
Amber Day ’

Brikat Group.'
'-

Bt Car Auction-Gp
Burgess Prod
Epicure HIdgs
Fairview Estates .

Floyd OD Part

HepworthJ: Sons
LDH Group
Manganese Braze
Martin air

;

Rrdn Smith Line

Stothert&Pitt
Yarrow

Pre-tax profit

(£000)

Earnings* Dividends*
per share (p)

2,840- (2,437) 7.1 (8.2)

36 (311 )L — (—

)

726 (162) 8.6 (12)

9,330 (8.000) 8.7 (5.6)

72 (237)L — (—

)

207 (1,150) Q.5L (3^)
10,080 (7^10) 22.9 (17.7)

221 (79) — (—

)

13,620 (8,560) — (—

>

123 (96) II (1.3}

751- (467) 7.1 (3.1)

6,250 (4.276) 2S.0 (19.0)

1.790L (8.790)L
—

' {—

)

80S . (303) 33.9 (9.7)

1610 (1,260) 3L9 (252)'

1.7 (123)
(-)

0.75 (—

)

2.9 (2.63)

0.5 (L5>
I

.

56 (2 .13 )'

6.15 (5.50)

— (—

)

7.75 (5.5)

— (—)
2.5 (2.17)

9.5 (S.5)

— (—>
3.0 (—1
II.0 (10.0)'

Rights Issues

Automated Security Holdings to raise £14.8m through a rights
;
' - .

issue on the following basis: one new preference share for
every four ordinary shares, seven new preference for everv

.. three .existing preference' shares and -five new preference
shares for every £12 nominal of convertible loan stock. All
shares -ere being issued at £1 per share:

Normans. Croup to raise £5.Sm through a rights issue on the
.. following basis: . one; new. £j nominal unit of 51 per cent
convertible .unsecured loan Stock 1999-2004 will be issued at

,
par for every six shares of -lOp.

v

Plantation and Geoerrf. to raise £2.9m through a richtR iwn,«
•

, tywrBWg-UMWuwd tea .Stocker

AiSQ
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UK COMPANIES

RESULTS DUE NEXT WEEK
The uncommonly 'inllfi weather around l.S4p net compare
lately in ^Europe wilt have doth? IJtp.

ute

« I*rt»ptit

*-**|)

raid

little to ..help -oil giant ''"Royal
Unich/Shen. which reports its

third ' quarter- figures tp 'end-
SeptemberL-on Thursday, • Other
difficulties . Include the strength
of the dollar against European
currencies, which has made

... downstream oil products expen*
sive1

- in Europe and -led corre-

spondingly. to very competitive
market conditions. Offsetting
that,.though, will be uome.behefit
from currency translation of

.
.
.sales of crude. But the third

.
quarter is ih' .nny case a
seasonally weak one for • the
group; the only major source o£
real growth, in fact, is likely to
be in North America. Analysts
are looking"/or' a net figure in
the third . quarter -of around
f790mr agains t last, year's £045m;
.This should give a running total

for the nine months of some
£2.51)11, against fl.TTbn last time.

.: .It would- seem that -this growth
already discounted "by-, the

market, which is looking with
mixed feelingstowards next year.

Each year one wonders how
J. Salisbury,- already so -efficient

and streamlined, can manage to
find further '..improvements in

volume and margins. Tlie in-'
'.fUcations'.'are. tliat. ithe food w-

- Tailing giant , has managed rt

. again,, .though admittedly
.
at a

slower pace than some periods
in the past. It wiiritave been
helped by an acceleration in food
price inflation which will prob-
ably have been passed onto the
customer.- Although some of the
stores may bave;reached satura-
tion point;- Sainsburys is ex--
pected to have added a couple

.'pT points to .volume. Heavy
opening costs, will knock the
contribution from SavaCentre;

. the joint Venture with British
Home - Stores, ' but longer term

•' prospects look good.. .Analysis-
expert pre-tax' profits to be
around

-

£78m for the six months
to September, when . they are
announced on Tuesday. That

. indicates’ azx increase of - around .

24 to 25 per cent over last year's
£B2.5m, a slowing down- of 3 or 4

' percentage points in the growth
rate. Net -dividend should be -

Company

PINAL DIVIDEND
Bridpoh-Grundy.
Cramphorn . :.r.

.Drayton Consolidated Trust
Gomme Holdings 1....

Jessups
London & Provincial Shop Cnirs (Hldgs)
Microfilm Reprographics
Murray Electronics /.

National Australia flank
North Atlantic Socuritma
Peters Stores
Scottish Cities. Investment Trust
WolSeley-Hvghes •'

;....

INTERIM DIVIDEND
Aberloyla Holdings-

Ap) lied. Computer Tochniqu as
Aquascuium Group
Asset S oec iafc Situations -Trust
Associated British Poods
Bradford Property Trust
British’ Borneo Petroleum Syndicate —
British Investment Trust ;

Bronx Engineering Holdings- .’

BucfHeps flrowetyV.'..^

Capital Gearing ,‘Trtrtrt •.».,

"Cater A non ttoWm-ga-
Chilrehbtlry Estates. «..'.....

Dtflyn Packaging'-a
Fdtura ‘ Holdings -
Humbra* InvaaiiAeat Trust -

Hartwells
Hill Samuel Group —
King and Shaason : i

Lowland Investment Company
Northern Securities Trust
Philips’ Lamp Holding
Polymark International
Royal Dutch Petroleum
Hush end Tompkins
J. Samobury -... -
** Shell " Tranapart hnd Trading i

Shlfoh - -
Small, John C. and Tidmaa -
Tvsona (Contractors) ;

Warrington. Thomas

(Third quartetTfigutea.

around 1.44p not compared with
lJ2p.

The sale of Premier Group In
$dmh Africa at the end of ihe
first , quarter last year, will .dis-
tort the interim figures from
Associated. British Foods, to be
announced on Monday. ABF
Joses Premier's profit contribu-
tion but gains interest on the
cash mountain arising from the
sale, leaving an overall deficit
of around £5m to £6m on last
year's figure.. ; Analysts expect
the rood manufacturing company,
to have made up most of the dif-
ference from the remaining
businesses, though none have
particularly sparkled in the
period. After a tough first
quarter, milling may show some
benefit from declining grain
costs, while the Fine Fare stores
should show the immediate
benefit of lower costs from a
slowing down in the new stores
programme. Pretax profits for
the six months to September are
forecast for between £lm either
side of last year's £54.9m figure.
The market is likely to only get
.excited again .when ABF decides

. to spend some of its cash on an
Interesting new acquisition.

City analysts are agreed that
Triday’s half-way figures to end-
September from merchant bank
Hill Samuel will be an unusually
poor guide to future per-
formance. The bank's interim
statements have proved
unreliable in forecasting the full
year out-turn in the past; at
present, though, there is the
additional problem of the future
role of such institutions in the
City revolution. Hill Samuel has
already struck a merger deal
with stockbrokers Wood
Mackenzie, and its £41m rights
issue—effective in August—is an
earnest., of. further expansion
plans. Again, its handling of the
massive £30Om. Jaguar privatisa-
tion issue in July will have done
a certain amount for income, but
probably more again for the
bank's drive towards inter-
national recognition. Expecta-
tions on the figures vary quite
widely; against last year's XJO.Sro

net forecasts range from £13m
to above the £14m mark.

l -SaJ f
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Lufthansa near dealReport details Malaysian

bank’s lending to Carrian
BY WONG SULONG IN KUALA LUMPUR

BANK BUMIPUTRA. Malay-
sia’s largest bank, lent as much
as HK$3.7bn <U.S.$473m>
between 1982 and 1983, or
nearly 60 per cent of total out-

standing Joans of HK$6.13on, to

the Carrian and Eda property
companies of Hong Kong in an
attempt to save them from
collapse.

This was revealed in an
interim report, submitted by
Tan Sri Ahmad Noordin. the
Malaysian Auditor - General,

released yesterday by the
Government
The rescue attempt, launched

when Carrian and Eda got into
financial difficulties following

.the collapse of the property

market in 1981, was abandoned

when a senior Bank Bumiputra
official was murdered in Bong
Kong in July iast year.

The release of the 13-page

interim report is likely to pave

the way for the resignation of

Dr Wawawi Mat Awin as Bank
Bumi's chairman.
Dr Nawawi, a senior politician

of the ruling United Malays
National Organisation, has been
severely criticised for bis
handling of the Houg Kang loan
scandal, although he has denied

authorising any u£ the loans

since he took over the bank in
April, 1982.

The interim report dealt

mainly with the loans given out

by Bumiputra Malaysia Finance,

the Bank Bumi Hong Kong sub-

sidiary, to Carrian and Eda.
The Malaysian Auditor-Gen-

eral and his team are now
looking into other aspects of
the loan scandal, including the
questiof any bank official being
criminally liable.

Bank Bumi is now under the
control of Peironas, the Malay-
sian state-owned oil company,
which was ordered by the Gov-
ernment last September to in-

ject U.S.S l.lbn to rescue the
bank from collapse.

Petronas yesterday an-
nounced its results for the year
tended March 1984. After-tax
profit was 2.9bn ringgit
(US$1.2bn) on revenues of
8.4bn ringgit. Profits were up
16 per cent

IBM asked for Rohm bid data
BY PAUL TAYLOR IN NEW YORK

THE U.S. Justice Department
has requested additional infor-

mation concerning IBM's pro-

posed $1.25bn acquisition of

Rohn, the West Coast advanced
telecommunications equipment
manufacturer.

It is understood that the

Justice Department is seeking
additional information about

the two companies' military
computer business.
Justice Department approval

for the planned acquisition, an-

nounced in September, is re-

quired under the U.S. Hart-
Scott-Rodino Antitrust Act. The
Justice Department action,

which could delay the deal,

came on the last day before
the waiting period under the
act expired.
Both IBM and Rolra have

expressed confidence that the
merger will be approved. Rolm
shareholders are due to vote on
the deal on November 21.

IBM said the companies
would provide the additional in-

formation as soon as possible.

Louise Kehoe in San Francisco
writes: Yesterday Rolm intro-

duced two products which
marry its telephone equipment
with personal computers com-
patible with those sold by IBM.
The Cedar personal comuter in-

corporates a full feature tele-

phone with single-digit dialing,

a spekerphone and telephone
number display.

The unit is priced at $4,245.

For current IBM PC users.

Rolm is offering an add-on
telephone unit including a

modem which offers the same
features as the Cedar work-
station.

Both units are designed for
use with Holm's private branch
exchange equipment. AT&T.
Hewlett-Packard and Compaq
are all believed to he develop-

ing similar products to address
the growing demand for com-
bined voice' and data communi-
cations systems.

'

'Announce- Dividend fj>)*

ment Lest year This year
due Int. Fine! Int.

Monday 1.1 2.13 1 25
Monday B.Q 200 10.0

Monday 2.0 6.5 2.0

Tuesday — — —
. Wednesday 0 5 1.0 10
Wednesday 0.75 0.2S —
Tuesday

1

«

—

—
Thursday .

—

— —
Thursday - — _ —
Thursday 1.0 20 VO
Wednesday 1.0 1.0 1.0

Thursday 4.0 .. 9 6.. 40
Tuesday’ 5.08 10.81 5.35

. Wednesday _ —

»

i Monday- • 0.166 0.566
Thursday •1.071 1.BS7
Thursday .

— —
Monday rs 3.4

Tuesday _ 3.2 28
.
Thursday 5J> 10.0

‘

. Monday .
51 65

Monday 025 ‘0.79

Thursday O 76 1.7

: Thursday \ — 0 175
Wednesday-

-

8.0 ...•20 876
Thursday 5.7 12.8

Monday 1.0 1.5

. Friday 1.5 • 2.75

Tuesday • - 1.0 .
2.7

. Wednesday 0.41567 226667
Friday. 3.0 7.6

Thursday 2.5 575
Thursday

' 2.1 • 42
Thursday 0.56666 1.0

-Wednesdayt — — -

Friday .
— —

Irving Trust

in talks with

Turkish bank
By David Bardiard in Ankara

IRVING TRUST, the U.S. bank-
ing group, is holding talks with
Tutunbank. one of Turkey's
foremast exporting banks, with

a view to buying a third of its

equity.

The purchase, if agreed,

would be the first of its kind
in Turkey, though Chemical
Bank of the U.S. recently

announced plans to set up a

Turkish bank in a joint venture

with Mitsui and the Istanbul

based construction group, Enka.

Tutunbank made a profit last

year of TL 1.500m f$3.6m). It

has 34 branches with headquar-
ters in Izmir.

Kumpulan Guthrie move
to take over Highlands
BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

KUMPULAN GUTHRIE is to
acquire a 26 per cent stake in
Highlands and Lowlands, a rival

Malaysian plantations group,
and make an offer for the out-

standing shares that values
Highlands at around S15m
ringgit (U.S.$340m).
Kumpulan is buying the

shareholding from Kuala Lum-
pur Kepong, another plantations
group. The deal gives Kum-
pulan and its parent company,
Permodalan Nasionai. the
Malaysian state investment
agency, more than 50 per cent
of the Highland's capital.

Shareholders in Highlands
will eventually receive an offer

of 2.7 ringgit a share from

Kumpulan, the price at which
the 26 per cent stake is chang-
ing hands.

Kuala Lumpur Kepong, which
is Malaysia’s fourth largest

plantations group, is to ex-

change the stake in Highlands
for a susidiary of Kumpulan.
The subsidiary is Kumpulan
Jelei Sendirian.

Kuala Lumpur Kepong. whose
profits are rising rapidfy. has
controlled 26 per cent of High-
lands since the end of 1982.

For the six months ended
March 1984 Kuala Lumpur
Kepong reported pre-tax earn-
ings more than doubled to 41.1m
ringgit I

$435m
buyout offer

for Scott

& Fetzer
By Terry Byland in New York

THE TUSSLE for control of

Scott and Fetzer, the Ohio-

based consumer products
group, took a fresh turn with

the offer of a 5435m lever-

aged buyout from tbe com-
pany's management and
workforce.

The buyout Is being made
under the leadership of
Kelos, a securities firm

specialising in employee stock

plan buyouts. Kelso said the

offer required the approval

of the Scott board and “we
would go away” If this was
lacking.
The Scott board: invited

bids following an aborted

management buyout worth
S350m, and the company's
rejection of a 5420m bid from
a group led by Mr Ivan

Boesky. a New York entre-

preneur.
The latest offer would be

made through Scott's em-
ployee stock ownership plan,

a technique pioneered by
Kelso, which said it bad
secured the required financ-

ing, except for the portion to

be provided by the Scott

management.
If successful, the

_

offer

would leave Kelso with a

minority stake In the new
group. The Scott directors

met yesterday to consider

their resopnsc.

Ericsson in

Italian

computers pact
By Alan Friedman in Milan

SG5-ATES, Italy's leading

semi-conductor company, has

signed two accords with

Ericsson, ihe Swedish data

processing and telecommuni-
cations group, under which

the two companies are to col-

laborate.
Under the first agreement,

between SGS and Ericsson

Installation Systems, SGS is

to be treated by Ericsson as

a “ preferred supplier
" of

microchips. SGS said yester-

day it was unable to place

a value on the orders this

could mean.
Tbe second agreement calls

for joint research, product
development and possibly

marketing collaboration be-

tween SGS and Ericsson’s
Rifa subsidiary, a semi-con-
ductor maker. The two com-
panies are expected to join

forces in the field of linear

integrated circuits.

on Kempinski hotels
BY JOHN DAYIES IN FRANKFURT

LUFTHANSA, the West German
airline, is hoping to see agree-

ment this month on a complex

deal under which it would take

a stake in the Kempinski chain

of luxury hotels.

Under the deal, equity stakes

in Kempinski could also be

taken by a wealthy Saudi

Arabian investor and by other

West German hotel interests.

The Lufthansa move would

have to be approved by the

Federal Government in Bopn,
which owns three-quarters of

the airline's shares. The
Government vetoed a Lufthansa
move to acquire a Kempinski
stake a year ago, but airline

executives believe it may take

a different line now.
The Kempinski group includes

the Atlantic Hotel in Hamburg,
the Bristol in Berlin, the
Graven!) ruch in Frankfurt and

the Vier Jahrcszeiten in Munich.
The shares are publicly graded,

but about SO per cent are hold

by two of Germany's biggest

banks, Drcsdner and £ommerz-
bank-
The banks have been interested

for some time in reducing their

stake and the Kempinski
management has been pressing

for closer ties with Lufthansa

as a means of building up the

hotels’ international business.

Lufthansa already has 62 per

cent of the Penta hotel chain,

as well as a slake in the Inter-

continental hotels in Germany
and in hotels in Kenya.
The Hyatt hotel group of the

U.S. is also believed to be a pos-

sible contender for tbe Kem-
pinski chain.

Kempinski had not profits of

under DM lm (8335.0001 on
turnover of DM 154m last year.

Pan Am third quarter

hit by strong dollar
BY OUR NEW YORK STAFF

PAN AM, parent of Pan
American World Airways,
reported a 93 per cent drop in

third quarter earnings and said

it planned to cut S50 jobs and
take other cost-cutting measures
in an attempt to save about
S30m a year.

The airline blamed the set-

back — third quarter earnings

fell to S5.6m or 5 cents a share

from S'S.Sin or S3 cents — on
the strong dollar and a sharp
reduction in charter and other
revenues reflecting a temporary
shortage of aircraft.

In addition it noted that 1983
third quarter net earnings
were inflated by a $31.lm non-
recurring gain, while this

year’s earnings were reduced
by a $10 .5m in non-recurring
pension expenses.
Pan Ara's results are in

sharp contrast to those of

other U.S. airlines, which have
reported higher earnings for

the quarter. However, despite

ihe year-on-year earnings

decline, the small profit does

compare with losses for the

three preceding quarters.

The airline said operating
revenues for the latest period
fell by T.5 per cent to S996.3ra.

while operating expenses
declined by 3.6 per cent to

S962.2m resulting in an operat-
ing profit of S34.1ra compared
to $7S.5m last year.

Pan Am said that the strong
dollar was responsible for

reducing revenues by SlR.3nt

during the quarter. About 35
per cent of Pan Ain’s tickets

are denominated in foreign
currencies. In addition, the
airline said foreign-exchange
losses widened to $S.5ra from
$7m in the year-ago quarter.

Dome may sell Syncrude stake
BY BERNARD 5IMON IN TORONTO

DOME PETROLEUM, the debt-
burdened Canadian oil and gas
producer, is considering the
sale of its 3.75 per cent interest

in the Alberta synthetic crude
oil producer Syncrude.
A Dome official declined to

comment on reports of a
likely sale price of CSlOOm
<$U.S.76.3m). or to disclose

reasons for the sale. But he
said that the Syncrude holding
was regarded as one of the
“ core " assets on

.
which the

company had said its future
operations would be centred.

A Calgary oil analyst said

that Dome, on tfie advice of its

lenders, may be unwilling to
contribute its proportionate
share of Syncrude's current
C$1.2bn expansion programme.
The project will increase Syn-
crude’s capacity by one-fifth to
130.000 barrels a day by 19SS.
Dome has disposed of several

non-core assets in recent years,

including oil and gas properties

Judge heads Hong Kong inquiry into abortiveHK$ lbn property deal
Thuradeyt
Wednesday
Tuwday
Thursday!
Wednesday
Friday
Monday
Wednesday

BY DAVID DODWELL IN HONG KONG

— 2.5
1.75 4.41

COMPANY NEWS IN BRIEF

. Following the first-halfjoss of

£40,928, Regeotcrest, property

group, moved firmly back into

profit to record .-a .£216,000 pre-

tax surplus for -the year to April

30 1984, against a £71,000 deficit

before. Tbe -board -views tha

current year’s prospects with op-

timism. *•••

Tbe company is returning to

the dividend list with a payment
of Ip net—the last: distribution

was in 1974. ••••. • •

CiDodman . Brothers, ’ clothing

manufacturer, is dropping oot of

the dividend list for the second

time in three years after seeing

its pre-tax profits tumble by

£101.413 to £63,315 ' in the 12

months ended April 30-1984.

The company, which trades

under the Richmond, Leygil,

Linzi and Sidwall brand names,

paid 0.75p net to shareholders

iast time. Profits have fallen

sieadlly since reaching a record

fngl.000 in 1979, although a

. .partial recovery was reported for

19S2-S3.
'

. .

.
Turnover for .

the past year

totalled JElO.Bra <£10.52m). in-

cluding exports of il.Sw
f£i.37m).. Tav accounted for

5W.609 {£15,275). Earnings per

*Sq
*
siiare amounted to 0.508p

<1.53lP>.--On a nil distribution

basis thev w’«?re O.iiOSp (l.S53p).

* * . +.

Although ' pretax prefits of

Wire and Plastic Prodnds

showed a - fall of £62,000 to

£131000 aver the first half of

JAM the directors say the down-

ward trend has been arrested.

Thcv tell shareholders that re-

locations of some of ihe groupj

activities have been substan-

tially completed and that they

look forward to the benefits

coming through ' m future

^ Turnover for the period of this

kSSSST "holding Compaq

slipped from £L67m to £1.6m.

Oporaring profits amounted !

£102,000. compared with

a IS»P 'drop-in ««*

ings per-10p share. to l.SSp the
net interim dividend is being
maintained at lp—a lotal.of 2.ip

was paid for 19S3 froni pre-tax

profits of £269,815 (£222.427).
.
* * *

At the net level fosses of
Anvil Petroleum widened from
£329,000 to £657.000 in the year
to end-June 1984 with the loss

per 20p share emerging at 7.Sp,

compared with 6.4p, pre-

extraordinary item.
Turnover of this oil and gas

exploration and production com-
pany moved ahead from £627,000
to £944,000. Net income from

- producing operations dropped
from £121,000 to £2,000. Depre-
dation, production costs and
administration expenses all

increased.
Exploration expenditure

written off declined to £319,000

(£466.000) and interest and other
income receivable rose to
£204.000 (£112,000). Tbe
attributable loss amounted to

£946.000 f£326,000) after taking
account of an extraordinary

. debit of £288,900 (credits £3,000).
*

- In tine with , a forecast made
last June by J. Smart and Co
(Contractors) that profits would
be not -less than £840.000, some
increase has been shown from.

ES2S.95Q to £878,581 for tbe year

to, the end of July 1984. Also

as forecast a final net dividend
nf 2.85d has again been declared,

wh’ch holds the total at 3.95p.

Earnings per lOp share are

shown at rising from- 6.47p to

6.5Sp.

Turnover of this building and
public works contractor

amounted £1 1.53m f£13.5Sm)

—

at the interim stage it was fore-

cast tha turnover would be 10

per cent lower.
* • *

Sonza Graz Indasfrfa e Coraer-

ria, a Brazilian subsidiary of BAT
Industries, has shown a rise in

net profits from 39-flbn cruzeiros

to 17Q.7bn cruzeiros (£S2£55m)

for tbe nine months to Septem-

ber 30 1984.
•

A HONG KONG High Court
judge was yesterday appointed
chairman of a tribunal set up
to investigate possible insider

share dealing in connection
with an abortive HKJlbn
(US$128m) property deal which
involved prominent business
figures from the crown colony
and mainland China. Only once
before has such a tribunal been
set up in Hong Kong.
Mr Justice Philip Clough,

who is 60 and was appointed
to the High Court just 18
months ago. will conduct the
inquiry — with two lay mem-

bers. They are Mr Gordon
Macwhinnie. a retired account-
ant with intimate knowledge of
the territory's securities indus-

try, and Mrs Barbara Wong,
managing director of KB
Luxembourg (Asia), the Bel-
gian bank.
The tribunal, which plans to

hold its .first meeting next week,
is to investigate dealings in the
shares of International City
Holdings (ICH). a property
group controlled by Cheung
Kong Holdings and Hongkong
Electric, between January and
the end of June.

Hong Kong's Securities Com-
mission began investigations in
July after learning that Ever-
bright Industrial, a mainland
Chinese corporation, bad
backed out of an agreement to
buy a luxury property develop-
ment from ICH
When reports of the deal were

first leaked in January^ the
market had thought Everbright
had made a firm commitment.
In the event, it was no more
than an option to buy.

Mr Justice Clough has been
given three years to report to

Hong Kong’s Financial Secre-

tary whether “culpable insider
dealing" in ICH’s shares took
place, and who might be in-

volved. He is likely to report
much sooner, however. The
only previous tribunal, headed
by Mr Justice, Barker, attracted
local criticism for taking two
years to make its report.

Appointment of the tribunal

comes at a time when serious
efforts are being made in Hong
Kong to improve regulation of

the securities industry and to

strengthen corporate disclosure

rules.
However. Mr Robert Fell, the

colony’s recently appointed
Commissioner for Banking and
Deposit Taking, yesterday
emphasised in his first public
statement since appointment
that the role of supervisor “was
promotional as well as regula-
tory.”

Addressing the Hong Kong
Society of Accountants, he
insisted that regulation was self-

defeating if it only produced a
declining financial sector, and
highlighted regulation as “part
of the wealth creation process."
While accepting that there

might be times for “ ruthless

action," Mr Fell said the Com-
misssion's role was not " to
pursue regulation by prosecu-
tion,” but to enhance the
dynamism of the financial

markets.
He focused on two major

challenges facing the industry
as it emerged from protracted
recession—the rapid liberalisa-

tion of financial markets, parti-

cularly in Japan and Australia,

and the growing influence of
overseas banks as trade in the
Asian region increases, and as

Hong Kong is pinpointed as a

centre for operations in China.

Tha eduatisanentb not a

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The National Association of Security Dealers

end Investment Manager*

27/28 Lovac Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

1983-84 Gross Yield Fully
Hiuh Low Company Price Change dhr.(p) % Actual laxad
142 120 Asa. Brit. Ind. Ord. ... 142 + 1 5.3 4.4 8.3 10.6

153 117 Ass. Bril. Ind. CULS... 142 10.0 7.0 — —
78 54 Airsprang Group 54 - 1 6.4 11.9 5.3 7J2
ai ?1 Armnage & Rhodes ... 41 -r 1 2.9 7.0 5.1 8.5

132 b7 Bsrdon H.ll 117 2.4 2 9 11 8 19 6

58 42 Bray Technologies 43 — 3.3 8.1 bO 7.2
201 173 CCL Ordinary 174 13 0 6.9 — —
152 117 CCL 11pc Conv. Prel.... 113 157 13 3 —
730 100 Carborundum Abrasives 730 — 5.7 0 8 — —
249 92 Cindico Group 92 — — — —
73 <3 Deborah Services 72 6.5 9 0 68 11.1

240 75 Frank Horeall 339 — 9.6 12.6

2D6 75i
ai

Frank Horacll Pr.Ord.37 205 9 5 4 7 82 10.8

69 25 FradencF Parker 27 — 4 3 16 0 — —
43 33 Georye 3l*>r 43 ’r 1 — — 2.9 58
SO 40 Ind. Precision Castings 40 — r 7 68 11 0 11 8
715 200 131 s Croup 200 150 7 5 7 9

124 61 Jackson Group 112 — 4.9 44 52 10 1

270 213 James Bimouqh 268 — 737 5.1 9.5 95
93 S3 Janos Bunoiiflh Bpf Pf. — 12 9 13 3 — —
147 100 Linguophone Ord 1'9 — — — — —
100 &5

.

Linquephone 10.5‘L PI. 96 1? 0 15.6 —
475 275 Mmihous? Holdn.y NV 475 : 8 08 34 2 37 4

176 22 Robin Jenkins 32 - 1 5 0 156 — —
74 36 Sirrtrnons A 35 - 2 5 7 1c 3 18 9 4 4

120 61 Torday & Carlisle 67 — — — 93 19 R

444 377 Trovian Holdmas .. .. 377 _ £ 3 1.1 21.4 21.0

26 17 Unilock Holdings 20 — 1 2 e 5 9 7

92 65 Waller Almander 83 7 a 90 6 3 10 0

276 230 Y.\ S. Yeaics 230 17.4 76 55 11.0

lus nor docs it consfflute an offer onmntafon to subscribe for chares in MagicMoment Restaurants pic.

nMybemadeodycmiheflpp&aixeiiomiwhichisannfi^iodKpRa^jeflus.

MagicMomentRestaurantspic
(Registered in England undertheCompaniesAds 1948 to 1981 withNumber 1S19690)

Offer for Subscription

underthe Business Expansion Scheme
bj

UTC SecuritiesManagementLimited
Licensed Dealers in Securities

Of

4,624,800 Ordinary Shares of5p each
ata price of17%ppershare

Copies oftheProspectus are waibblefmm:

Sirauss.TumbuH&Co.Limiled. UTC SecuritiesManagement limited.

3 Moorgate Place. London EC2R 6HRL 55 GrosvenorStreet LondonW1X 9DB.
Telephone;01-O3S 5699. Telephone;01-499 0223.

Subscription Listsmaybe closed ataim tlmebutnotlaterthan 30thNovember 1984.

CAPITAL STRATEGY
FUND limited

Gartmore Fund Managers
International Limited

6 Caledonia Place, St Holier
Jersey, Cl - Tel: 0534 27301

Telex: 4192030

Subfunds Yield

Price* (%>
Stg. Deposit £1.005 9.78
'JSS Deposit SI.049 9.10
DM Deposit DM5.066 4.25
Yen Deposit Yen510^ 5.15
''wFr Deposit SwFr5 .D47 2.0
N. American U5SI.I2 0.5
lapan S1.31 0.6
Pacific Basin 1.15 0.6
Int. Growth 1.03 0.6
British £1.08 2.0
Stg. Gilt £1.11 10.3
Int. Hiph Inc. S0.99 12.0
Yen Con. Bond Yen 1167 32
•Price at 2/M/M

Pnccs and details cl services now available c« Presid. paqo 4814S

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
i Date Corre- Total Total

•

.rufront of spending for last

payment payment 4iv. year year

Caa*lon fat. 0.9
See 19 o’? — llP

Flight Refuelling -»nt 11 o7 09 0>9

Rrilixb Empire bees-
except where otherwise staled.

Dividends shown pence per share * £p issue j On capital

1^Ulte
n,£

C%^^ Wu",,u^
P

1.Ues. ,USM

| Unquoted >Wk, ’ —

53k.
gkfr HambrosBankUnitTrustManagers Limited

[J^*j
PremierUT. Admin., 5RayleighRoad,

Eg! Hutton, Essex. Tel: 0277 227300

"H3Jm

IBM

October 73ih

30ih

3lsi

November Ki

2nd

Offer Yield Bid Offer Yield

54 5 167 51 1 53 9 6.B2

54.1 1 63 a 1 3 it 1 E SO

53 9 1 69 51 6 54 4 6 78

54.2 : 66 53 0 54 a E 72

54 5 1 57 52 1 W9 6 70

Prices ofoiherKBL. Trusts
on U.T. Information Service page.

OTC shares? USM shares?

. . wouldn't touch them with a barge pole

”

. .

.

said a stockbroker I was sitting ne?rt to in the

Tube one evening. But these are the fastest

expanding financial markets of them all, so why not

find out for yourself?

Send for FREE DETAILS of this month’s VSM/OTC
Review, a 24-pago chronicle of all that's really

happening in the USM and the OTC. Just drop a

line to:

US3I/OTC Review, 3 Fleet Street, London EC4Y 1AU

WestAyonm
SECUmTTESfGUEHNSEY] LTO ‘WK

BciDugh House.RueDu Prf.

St. P*!tr Pori. Guamtey. Channel Islands.

Tel: <W8i) 27963 Telex- 4191 1 7&.

DEALING EVERY TUESDAY

As at 30th October 1884

Bid Offer wkly 1984
Change Yield

High
Income 95o ICOp +2n 15.0%
Gill L
Opiion 11 Bp 131 p +2p 5.0%
US Dollar
Opiian 94c B9e -Me

Grotund Managers Limited

Pinners Hill, 8/9 Austin Friars
London ECSN 2AE - Tol: 01-538 53l7

As at November 2 1954

Etf} QHcr Yield
America Trust 64 8 683 2.6'
Japan Trust 67.5 71,1 0.4
Europoan Trust 55.3 58-3 3.63
Gill Truei 49.8 51,4 10.0
Equity Trust M.i 61.9 4 ,z

MONTAGU

LADBROKE INDEX
Based on FT Index

902-906 (+1)
Tel: 01-427 4411
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Ocean Drill Exp.
Ogden
Oglivy ft Mthr

Ohio Edison
Olm
Omark
Oneok
Outboard Marine
Overseas Ship. ..

Owens Corning..
Owens-Illinois. ..

PACCAR
PHH Gronp

PPG Inds
Pabat Brewing. .

Pac. Gas ft Elect.
Pac. Lighting
Pac.Lumber.
Pac. Pwr. ft l

Pac. Telesis
Pall

Pan Am.Corp
Pan Hand Pipe...

Paradyne— 14
Parker Drilling... 6%
Parker Hannifin. 327;
Parsons- 31k
Peabody Inti-— - 7%
Penn Central— 467;
Penny iJC). 1 62 «
Pennzoil. ! 40 >;

Peoples Enrgy. -I l*k
PepsiCo. —

’ 44k
Perkin Elmer— 23%
Petrie Stores 54k
Pfizer : 387;
Phelps Dodge— 14i?
Phibro Salomon. 32i’
Phttadel. Elect -• 1«7;
Philip Morris 81 k
Phillips Pet : 4IT;
Piedmont Av1atn| 51

Plessey —I 27
Pogo Producing. 18k
Polaroid -

!
27%

Potlatch....— .1 28 k
Prab Robots I

6i;

Prentice Hall ..—I 46k
Prlmark- 34i;
Prime Computer! 16)?
Procter Gamble.; 68 k
Pub. Serv. E ft G 261?
Pub. S. Indiana—

|
8k

Purolator
;
27%

Quaker Oats.—l 72k

421* 42 r3
26 25!*

29i« 29i,
331- 33
11U 11U
I01 B 19.

Quanex.. [ 7k
RCA 881;
Ralston Purina— 34 1?
Ramada Inns 6k
Rank Qrg ADR.— 3
Raychem 60%
Raytheon 41s?
Reading Bates—. 1 8%
Redman Inds.

j
10%

Relchhold Chem! 82%
Republic Air. 6i?
Republic Banc— * 27%
Research Cott....' 177;
Resort Inti. A I 37
RevcoiDSj. — 28

Revere Copper-.
Revlon
Rex nord.
Reynolds (RJ1—
Reynolds Mtls ...

Richardson V

—

Rite Aid
Roadway Exps-
Robbins 1AH 1—
Rochester Gas—
Rockwell Inti

—

Rohm ft Hass
Roliln
Rolm ....

—

Rowan.

Royal Dutch- <

Rubbermaid
|

Ryan Hemes '

Ryder System
J

Rymer
SFN Companies..'
SPSTeoh 1

Sabine Corp
Safeco. I

Safeway stores..'

St. Paul Cos
St. Reg's Paper—'
Saute re SPac—

.

Saul nvectmsnt.
Sobering Plough'

Industr.'ls 1217.03 1207.S8 1217.51 1S01.4V 1204.3b I286.S* .1086.67 I 1237.7 : 41 JIB
! : < Gill I 124/7) f 19/1 1/83 (2/7/S2)

H'RIO Ends' 71,67' 71.73 71.67 71.13: 71.391 71.7S 64.81 - • -1.13; 71.291 71.7S
1
64.81

|

— • —
(5/2) I (25.5)

|

5.03) 522. QB B12.63 I 444JU 1612.63
;
12.2Transport.. 652.86- 529.64 539.64 826.03) 522.98 S12.C3 I 444JU 1612.63

;
19.32

(S/ll (25/71 (3)1/841 . (8/7/321

Utilities—
j
143.77,142.49 1 42.80, 141.41 141.67 146.52 IH.25 165.72 10.B

1 I | I
(18/10) (16/6) [20,4/68) (2B/4/42)

TradlngVol I 1 !

000-t 107,360. 91,6901 98^00 63,200 83,9001 — - — —

BELGIUM

eDay's High 1224.36 (1219.631 low 1204.61 (1201.82)

- Oct. 26 : Oct. 19 ! Oct. 12
Industrial dlv. yield Z —)

4.80 4.71 4.8B

ir ago (approx I GERMANY

! Nov. t Nov. Oct.
2 1 31 1

! 7ES.Z 754.6 763.6 i

«55.1 441.3 445.0
;

67.17 fc) 67.42 |

(c) to\ 165.46

170.W 1B7.B7 188.37

(G) (c) 181.4

(C) (c) 118.6

371.SB 371.28 370.42
10S6.70 (u) 1081.6

Schlumberq«-r
Scientific Atian
SCM .

.

Sect Paper

.

SeaCo.
Saa Containers.
Seagram
Scaled Power
Searie GD ..

Sears Roebuck
!

Security Pac.
Sedco

!
Shell Oil . . .

Shell Trans.. ..

1 Sherwin wins..
Sigma Aldrich.
Signal

Sinner
Skylma
Smith Inti

Smith Kline
Sonat—
Sony
Southeast Banftg

! Stn. Cal. Edison-
.
Southern Co
Sthn. N. Eng. Tel'
Southlands
S.W.Banesharea.
S’wectn Bell
Sperry Coro
Springs Inds
Square D
Squibb
Stanley 'A. P.

Std. Brands

Std 0(1 Indiana...
Std Oil Ohio
Stanley Works—
Stauffer Chem .

Sterling Drug.. ..

Stevens >J.P
Storage Tech
Subaru Amer
Sun Co
Sund strand
Super Value Sir..

Syntex
Sysco
TRW
Taft
Tamoax. ...

.

Tandem Comp .

Tandy
Tektronix
Teledyne—
Telerate
Tennece -
Tesoro Pet,
Texaco
Texas Comm.Bk.
Texas Eastern. -

Texas Instrmnti.
Texas Oil ft Gas--
Texas Utilities. ..

Textron...
Thomas Betts—
Tidewater
Tiger Inti

Tima Inc.

Times Mirror—-..'
Timken
Tipperary-
Tom Brown
Tosco—
Total Pet
Toys RUB
Transamerica. ...

Transco Energy.
Transway-
Trans World
Travelers
Tribune
Trlcentrol
Tri Continental...
Triton Energy—
Tyler

Nsv,
1

! 0*:

!
31

42'»
J «t%

6-, 5 9:;
42'*

r 42 *

3 : 32 >
i >

.26; i 251*
37:-,

,

371.
26 : i

26::
5Si- 1 60-
Ji- • 32-:
53 ;

!
52 -.

441; 43!,
55- B5-;
35'

;

i 52-*
31'* ' 29 ;

45 s
!
45 :

31;;
i 31%

Z7 30 fa

16.- 1S: :

I2i; 12;'
54 54
54 35';
16 1S>
36 26
22-; 22%
17-* 17%
32» 32%
30% ' 50%

65 i; 65%
37!* 37:*
31 51
3a:, 33';
51 -. 4.5-s
19:, 16 :

18:; 18%

601; 57%
44 43 -

261* £<
17 17:,
Z?% 27%
lc,; 16*'-

2 s
7.-

115--: 1C9-*
49-2 47:,
47*s 47%
31-

j

51:,
49!; 49
375; 36%
74 74
61': 63%
69:-. 55%
16.; 13%

24 25%
59 : = 53%

271'-; 275
17 26^;
35:; 36
12:; 12%
341* 33%
42% 45
29 28%
125 125:;
19% 19-.j

26% 26%
37%
331- 35
211; 21%
8% 6%
44% 43-*

381? sa *
551; 54%
2i* 2%
3!* 3!;
1% 1%
9% 9%
51% 50
26% 257*
49 i* 497 4

331* 35%
30% 30%
561* 56
315; 315*
5% 5%
24% 24%
16% 16%
28 27'. 2

UAL
Uccel Corp
Unilever N.V
Union Came
Union Carbide ....

Union Electric ...

Union Pacific..-.

Uniroyal
United Brands ...'

Utd. Energy Res.'
Unocal
USAIR Group . ...

US Fidelity ft Gr.
USGypsum—

,

US Home.— I

US Shoe ;

US Steel
US Surglaal—...1

US Tobacco
US Trust _..J
u.s. Want
Utd. Technolog..
Utd.Telecom ms.
Upjohn
VF

;

Valero Energy—..
Vanan Assocs.—

I

1

Vernitron ;

Vulcan Materials'
Walgreen
Walker (Hi Res —
Wal-Mart stores.
Wang Labs B
Waranco
Warner Comma..
Wamor Lambt
Washington Post'
Waste Mangmt..'
Watkins-Johnson,
Weis Markets I

Wells Fargo I

.
W. Point Peppi...!

! Western Airline..
Wert Nth Am

I

Western Union—)
Wcstlnghouse ....

:

Westvaoo —

Weyerhaeuser.—

|

Wheeling Pitta ...1

Whirlpool
|

White Cons.
Whittaker -
Williams Co...—..
Winn-Dixie Gtr ...

Winnebago
Wise Elec Power
Woolworth-
Wrigley
Xerox
Yellow Frt Sya ...

Zapata
Zayer
Zenith
Zero.

1984
High low

WAUL STREET

j

Higher on fall

in money
supply
SLIGHTLY HIGHER lpveN pre-
vailed on WaiL Street vcsierday.
when cRthus>a*ni over a >harp
drop in ihc nanon‘? Money
Sunpiy overcame some earli-

proSt-takias.

By 1 pm ;ne Dnw Jonei Indus-
trial Averse? "ass up 4.42 10
1221 5. makin; a nie of H5.56 on
:ho week, while *'ne NYSE All
Cnmnvm Tndcx at SS6.66. rose

IS cc-nt« on Hie day1 and SI.32 on
the week. In the broader market,
advancing issues were ahead of

by abnu; a seven-to-five

ma.; nr;iyr Trading volume ex-

panded n.loin shams to 79.41m
compared wnrii 1 pra Thursday.

Analyst.- said the Slock Market
in general was helped by the
?2.5bn decline :n the l\S. Money
Supply that was anouDced talc

Thursday.
Bui. they said traders arc likely

to remain cautious until after

next week's Presidential elecuon.

Tcnneco led the active list.

rfF ?j to oa volume of

2.2m shares. m

517 to 55K; and Newmont $2 In

Gillette nnnnvai SI? to S55j
—it will benefit from reconi
weakness in I he dollar.

Scott and Keticr put on Sli
tn 35S-; — Kchn and Co offered
in assist in a 561 a share lever-

age buvout nr the company

.

THE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index pained 0.63 tn 209.27.
reducing iis loss on the week to

0.04. Volume decreased 561.000
shares to i-LSTTm, compared with
1 pm Thursday.
Prcnlicp-HaH advanced 52{

to S491—Thursday It said there
was no reason for its recent stock
action.

The Second section of tbo

market ended slichUy easier 00

turnover of ISni (same) shares;

Despite yesterday's sharp

recovery, dealers Mud fihare

prices 00 most fronts firmed,

except the banking sector.

Steels. Heavy Industries,

Foods. bio-Clicmieais and Elec-

ironies were mo>tly higher.

Utilities also gained ground.
The stock market will, be

closed today, a national holiday.

- The Hans Seng io4e» Smsbed
5.B7 higlter at’t^355JI.

Broken sd(d - wjg
mixed about lira *horw«m trend
for the market, noting the con-

flicting f«10K*
;

ofj'-iwe of
bearish news from focal nun.
panic* and a trend towards lower
interest rates here and la ths

US.
' "

STANDARD AND POORS

i Nov. Oct. Oct. 1 Oct. Oct. — 1 Sines Comp'tn

HONG KONG
Hang Seng Bank(B1>7/94)| 10S6.2S 1029.26 1016.11 1018.21 1179.56 (19/5) 746.02 (15/7)

36 ] High Low
|
High Low

Indust
1 !*.— 188,39 186,72 187.71 185.31' 185.9fil 191J24 * 197.74 i 194.84

|
5.62

Com p's' tc . ,
f 17/31

|
424(71 1(19/10/351 fM/B/52)

167.49 166.09 166.84- 164.78 165^9 168.28 147.32] 172.16 ! 4.40

ITALY I
| I

Banca Comm Ital. 71872)! 214.41 (o) 215.95
j
211.61 22B.67 tlfZi

|
192.06

Industrial dlv. yield

1 (6/1) 1 i24i7i 'HO /IB/95). (1/8/52

CcL 17 i year ago (approx)

4.06 3.99

JAPAN- i ! )

Nlkkal-Dow <16/6/431 |11249.95 111163.6 11265.6 11 171.5 1 1255.D rSI/10) 9703.SB (25/71
Tokyo SE New (4/1/981

|
660.46 j 666.51 660.44 866.71 876.62 (8/4, , 730 45 ,4, 1 ,

Industrial P.'E ratio 1 10.69 10.7B

Long Gov. Bond yield : 11.69 1 11.69

NETHERLANDS ! .

ANP-CBE General 11970) 1 179.20 ' 178.7 179.9 • 179.5 • 1B2.1 122/10)' 146.5 f2S/7i
ANP-CBS Indust (1970/ 140.7 j 140.5

, 141.9 ! 141.5 , 147J (1/21 j lisl? (IB/S,

NORWAY
Oslo SE (4/1/95)

]

8M.19 275J5 ! 273.09
,
273.45

}
296.70 (9/6) i 22J.B7 (4;li

N.Y.S.E. ALL COMMON Rises and Falls

1 Nov. 1
1Oct. 31 Oet. SO

SINGAPORE I t

j

Straits Times (19681 1 656.45
j
934.10 I 659.75 940.66

|

1071Jl fB/2)' a:4.il> (I/m

High Low

97.71 86.13
(6/D (64/7)

Issues Traded.J 2,0083,008Nov, Oct. Oct.’ Oct !—

-

" —— Issues Traded..^ i.uuou.uua
j I 31 30 |

29 High Low Rises - J 1,037 732
I

1
! Falls. J 847 811

SOUTH AFRICA
Gold |1966)
Industrial (IB68)

(U) (ui 1009.6 mu 1076,6 re/S) 7J8;1 (34,i)
IU) (U) 881.4 892.6 |l 106.5 (2G/5) 865.6 (19/9)

New Highs.
New Lows.

id 434
a 46
*. J IE

TORONTO
Nov, 1 Oat. Oct. 1 OcL

- 1 ; 31 1 30 1 2D

Metals ft Minerals 1945.4 1926.41 1943.1. 1951.8; £834.4 (12/1) ' 1641 Jt (p/7/

CompositO|2564,7 25B5.3 25S2.l| 2565.0; 2BBS.7 (9/1)
|

8079.7 (24/7)

MONTREAL Portfolio 1
> IB.Bs) hum! 1I6.62| 116.70. 127.83 (I0/1)[ 100.36 (24f7)

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS

SPAIN
Madrid SE (30/12/86) 142.56 (c) 14 UI 141.61 164.51 (8/10) 102.02 (5/1)

SWEDEN
Jacobson ft P. (1/1AU) Cut 1428.&2 14M.15 142S.7S 1894.S (6/2) 11.686.00(2816)

SWITZERLAND '

SwissBenkCpn^a 1/12/58)1 536.80 581J WIJI 876^ 688.5 (5/1) ! SSiJb (25/7)

WORLD
Capital Inti. (1/1/70) • 1BS.0 1ffl.ll 186.1 1M.S (6/6) 184.0 (24/2)

Siocts Closing on Stacks Closing on
ir.Tdnd P"r-« diy traded price aav

. 2.008.000 17V + h IBM 1.99,800 1251,

. t.925.000 22\ ;+ »* Pas. Gas El ... 1 .056.800 15?. .+ ^

. t .601.TO 44% Nat. Bemi Cmd 1.05X000 12% +'S
Amer. Elect .. 1,476.400 20% Easi Gea F. - 1.003.500 25*a KT**

•• Saturday October Z7 ! Japan Nikkei-Oow 11.15a9. TSE 847.95
** Saturday OctobBf 27: Japan Nikkei -Dow 11.1 50J. TSE S47.9S.™ r

ot 011 ln,,l“s " except Australis All Ordinary end Metals—Common—50: Standard and Poors—10; and Toronto Comeoslts
and Metals—1,009, Toronto indices based 1975 and Montreal Portfolio 4/1/63.
t Excluding bonds, t 400 Industrials. 9 400 Industrials plus 40 UUlitisa 40Flnanculs and 20 Transports, c Closed, (u) Unavailable,

j.2m snares. m
Eastern Fuel ana Gas rose

another Si 10 !?26’.

.Vmerican Electric Power were
oS Si to S20—Mocks of 'JoO.GOn

shares aac TSQ.iWO shares traded

at that price early in the session.

Mohawk Data, the third ninst

active issue, shed S; to S9i

—

a block of S27.2I10 shares traded

a; <55;. Several TnstiWiion.il

investor? have iar;e positions to

the company.
Eavjcrn Gas and Fuel rose

another SI to — it said

there are no Corporate develop-

ments to account for the action.

United Technologies fell $1?

io S3S — a Special Committee
of the Board is investigating'

allegations of misconduct by
Chairman Harry Gray.

Precious Metal stocks rose

wish the sharp increase in the

price of Gold. ASA moved up

CANADA
Stocks continued higher at mid-

sp<sinn, led by cams among
liold>, Metals and Oils.

The Toronto Composite Index
rose 12.(3 10 2.367.S as advances
led declines by about a two-to-

nne majority. The Metals and
Minerals Index put on :t7.0 to

I.nS0.4. Golds 13.8 to 3.5S6.0 and
Oils and Gas 32— tn 3,218.9.

Rcdpath Industries, up to

?2Si. was flailed briefly for news
it agred 10 acquire Donlcc Manu-
facturing for about 844m io a

move toward diver.-ificaiion.

Transcanada Pipelines im-
proved s. to $19— it is one of six

companies involved in a $l.:tbn

natural sas export deal
announced by Otuwa Thursday.

Closing prices for North
Amenta were not available

for this edition.

TOKYO
Sharply higher in active trad-

ing triggered by expectations of

a cut in the U.S. discount rale.

The Nikkei Dow Jones
average recuuped most of

Thursday's loss by rising SO.39 to

11.249.95. just below the record

high finish of 11.252.9S set lat»L

Wednesday.
The possibility of the Fed

culling the L’.S. discount rale

prompted speculation about a cut

in Japan's Discount rate, now 5

per cent, one dealer said. A
Japanese rate cut looks almost
certain, he said, though the lim-

ing was not clear.

Another dealer said the

Japanese Central Bank will not

actually lower its Discount rate

until after its Governor, Haron
Mackawa. retires in mid-
December.
The Tokyo SE Index rose 5.14

to SfiO.45 and turnover was an
active 410m. (350m) shares.

AUSTRALIA
Share markets closed strong

in active trading as investors

responded to positive signals

from overseas.
The All Ordinaries Index was

11.7 higher at 76621, the All
Industrials 13.7 at a record
1.118.7 and the All Resources
9.9 at 453.9. Rises outnumbered
falls by almost three-to-onc.

Strength came on overnight
gains on Wall Street, improved
performance by local Mining
slocks on the London market.
U.S. dollar weakness offshore,

dearer bullion in New York and
Hong Kong plus a sliarp rise in

many Base Metal prices in
London.
Junior partners in the Challis

One Well were mixed with
Weeks Australia up 3 cents to
$1 cents but Ampol Exploration
were down 10 cents at AS2.70,
despite a stabilised flow of 4,700

barrels of oil reported Thursday
by BHP.
Banks maintained recent

strength in active trading ahead
of annual resnlts, with National
Australia up 13 cents at AS3.60
and Westpac 7 cents at AS4.05.

Fairfax jumped 50 cents to

AS6.50. while IEL advanced 46
cents to AS6.90.
AUC came back 10 cents to

A54.50—Morgan Guaranty raised

its offer to AS4.40 a share from
AS4.10.
FAI dipped 20 cents to A59-00,

after recent strong gains follow-

ing keen buying by London
investors.

SINGAPORE
Mixed on speculative buying

ami some iitiuidation in selec-

tive quiet trading.

Tlie Straits Times Industrial

Index gained 2.33 to 836.43 and
the S.E. Industml/Commercial
index rose 0.56 to 5S8.7B. Turn-

over S.Sm (S.lm) shares. . .

SWITZERLAND
Domestic stock prices closed

higher across the board as the

dollar's sharp fail encouraged
investors. ^ _

Thursday's fresh upswing on
Wall Strcot and growing hopes

or lower Domestic and Foreign

interest rales also aided senti-

ment. Issues sensitive ti> interest

rate changes such Banks and
Insurers met strong demand.

Saurcr gained Frs 6 to 211 on

further consideration fit- its

interim report.

Swiss Bonds were also mostly
higher as the Arm trend on U.S.

credit markets and the lower

dollar underpinned the market
Dollar stacks fluctuated widely

in line with the dollar move-
ments. Other Foreign '. shares

were mostly firmer.'
HONG KONG

Steady, but off the day's highs

due to some position-squaring

selling ahead of the weekend.
Shme Brokers attributed the

selling to a feeling that local

interest rates will be left un-

changed at today's regular meet-

ing of the Hong Kong Association

of Banks.

CANADA
I Nov.

|
Oct

i
» « f Nov. OcL

! I 31
Nov. • 0«t,

1 I
3»

Nov. I Oet.
1 t 31

AMCA lntl.. . .

Abitib!

Aen/co Eagle ....

Alberta Energy ..

Alcan Aluminium
Afgoma Steel
Argon Ine
Bank Montreal
Bank Nova Scotia
BCE
Bombardier ....

Bow Vally
BP Canada Res..
Braocan A.
Brinco
B.C Fore«.
OIL Inc -
Cad n cFairview

Cambell Red Lk..;

Can. Cement Pt.J
Can. NW Energy.
Can. Packers .... 1

Can. Trustco j

Can. Imp. Bank ..I

Can. Pacific
Can. Pac. Ents...

Can. Tire C
Canfor
Carling 0*Kfe
Chieftain
Cominco 1

Comgas Mines.
Cons. Bathst. A J
Copper Lake

[

Costain

Dome Mines ' 12
1
13

Dome Petroleum 2.45 > 8.4
Domtar J3 ;8 !

34

Denison MinesA1

1 Dofasoo.

Falconbrldge—.1

Genstnr
j

Giant Yknlfe
Gt. West Life

Gulf Canada
Hawker Sld.Can.j
Hudson's Bay I

Husky Oil
j

Imasco
Imperial Oil A ....

Inco -
Indal
Int. Pipe
Lac Minerals
Loblaw

Macmll. BloedeLj
Marks ft Spencer'
MassayForguson
McIntyre Mines..
Mitel Corpn I

Mo! son A.-........

Moore Corp I

Nat. Sea Prods A'

Noranda (no
Norcen Energy-
Nth. Telecom--

J

Nova Alberta.—-:
Numac OH
Oakwood Pot
Pan Can Pet
Patino
Placer Dev
Power Corp
OuebecSturgeon

Ranger Oil ' 77,

Reed Steniu I 131, 13%
RioAtoom—-— 30U IB'S
Royal Chink A.. —1 28% 38%
Roys) Trust A 33 S3*»

Sceptre Res- BU
Seagram 4B%
Sears Can. Inc. ..< 7V,

Shell Canada Oil-, 83%
Stelco ;

21 %
TeckB....- 10%
Texaco Canada,. 0612
Thomson New.... I 46
Toronto Dom.Bk 167g
Trants&taA

;
*8>,

Trans. Can. Pipe. 1

,
18%

Walker Hiram—. 84i«

Westcoast Tra. 13k
Weston (Goo.)— m, 71

AU5TRIA [GERMANY
I
NORWAY [AUSTRALIA (continued)

Price ! + or
sen's 1 — Price + or

Dm. — Price + or
Kroner —

Prlca +or
AusL « —

Creditanstalt
!
216 :

-3
Goesser 339

|

Interunfall
,
388

1

Laenderbank 315 '

Per Imoose r _.l 358 I

Stoyr-Dalmler...- 149
j

Veitscher Mag....: 244 ;

AEG-Telef
Allianz Vers

104.01 —0.8
|
Bergen e Bank

l,06Si —B
[
Borregaard—

BASF 170.l[ —1.8 [Christiania Bank 165.B,

Bayer lBO.Bi —3.1 iDenNcrskeCrcd 158
j

Gen Prop TrustJ B.35
Hardie (Jamesi... 3.42

Bayer-Hypo 303 J -1
Bayer-Vereln I 337,
BHF-Bank I 269
BMW I

384

3B7.0| —1.5 Kvaemer
Norsk Data
Norik Hydro

BELGIUM/LUXEMBOURG
Brown Boverf ..-i 305,3. —1.3 Storebrand .....

Commerzbank...; 171 . —3 ——*—

—

|
Cont*l. Gummi ... 133.5. —1.0

158 4 3
139 43
175 -3
340 —

X24xa
[

I BO 1 +5

+ 1.6 I Hartogen Energy 2 -2

MHI-
40.05 [

Mitsui Ca-

_ . , , 1 uaimier aens ....• sou.ai —
P
F«* ! +_or JDegussa

[

371 I -I

B.B.L.
Bekaert B

1.840
4,000 -10

D'scha Babcock
|
150.51 40.5

Deutsche Bank—
| 375.8; 4l.B

CimontCBR- 2.690, -20
Cockeril! 205
Pelhalze 6,050 + 50
EBES 3.850 T 5
Elect rob cl 8,580 440
Fabrique Nat 3,190
GBInnoBM-

,
3,350; 4 5

GBL/Brux) 2,355-
Gevaert. -.1 3,710 —35
Hoboken

1
6,520.

Intercom
j
2,155. —15

Kredietbank 7,610; 4 10
Pan Hldgs.

,
9,950i -50

Petroflna
I
7,400] 4 30

Rcvale Beige
|
9,000; ...

Soc. Gen. Bang .. 3,260 4 15
Soc. Gen. Beige.. l.BSSj —15
Sofina..— 1 7.960; -40
Solvay I 4,410; —10
Stanwick IntL.... 1.480 —10
Tracbonel

;
4,275; 450

UCB„- 8,3601 —40
Wagon Lite

1 2,660

GHH I 158.0
Hochtief ! 472
HoechsL 17B

Horten
Hussol. 2B3

|
t* iniuiuis «-» 1 t*.i i— ~

1 . "-c
Karstadt

i
234.o! -0.5 Ilberduero- 80.2- 43.3 | Thos. Natwide. .. 1.86

Nov. 2
[

1

! Price 1 + or

j
PtaS

;

-

Bco Bilbao ! 337 -1
Bco Central

1

-1
Bco Exterior. !

206 -3
Bco Hlapano t S3?Bco Popular 391 + 8
Boo Santander .

]
529 + 3

Dragados 163 + 3

Herald WyTlmee 4.15
IClAust. 8.2
Jlmberlana F.P.. 0.45
Kla Ora Gold 0.13
Lend Leaaa 5.6
MIM„ 8.83
Mayne Nicklesa . 3.66
Myer Emporium. 1.85
Nat Aust Bank.. 3.6

News 9.3
Nicholas Kiwi 6.1

North Bkn Hill...
[
2.5

4 0.1 I Mitsukoshl
+ 0.D6 1 NOK Insulators-.

—0.8 Nippon Kokan...
4 0.04 Nippon Oil

40.15 Nippon Seiko....

—0.1 |
Nippon Steel

1 Price

j
Yen +r
238 4 18
325
081 + 5
345 —4
896 -11
196 -1

1,460- -20
<1,320 4 10
I
319 +a

'1,260
150 + 5
907 + 3
731 + 5
550 + 15
164 + 7
330 4 10

X Pioneer Cone..— 1.65

_3 Poseidon 3.85
Queensland Coal 1.16

±B~' Reckitt ft Coin,... 3

+ 3 R*P»
I 1-f®

+ « Santos _i 6.4

4 1.1 8niUh 1Howard)..1 3.94

Kaufhof ! 825
|
+1

Telefonica I

1 141.5: + 1,5
|
Tooth

I

6.6

KHD 253 'I -4
Kloeckner 77.6] -0.3
Linde 374.6| —5.5 cwcnBM
Lufthansa 173 5i —2.6 5WEDfcNLufthansa 173 5i -2.6 awcucra
MAN 154.5 4 0.5 2
Mannesmann— 152.6 -0.2 nov' * JT?
Mercedes Hid 607.0 -5.5 Kfom
Metallgesell 814.0 44.5 777 ^7
Munech Rueek... 1150 <*« AGA““ 31,0

Prlca
[

+or
Kronori —

Vamgas. 3.65
Western Mining.. 3.18
Westpac Bank— 4.05
Woodslde Petrol. 1.3
Woolworths.. 2.73
WormaJd Inti 3.08

Nixdorf.
Porsche.

j
1,03 lj —6

PrauBsag I 244 I —a

DENMARK.

Rhein West Elect 166
Rosenthal 257

Alfa-Lavai........... 192
ASEA (Free) 365
Astra (Free) 365
Atlas Copco 103
Cardo (Free) 240
Cellutosa- 116

—
1— IHONG KONG

4-0.01 Nissan Motor .....! 602
|

—1
4 0.15 Nisshin Flour— 485 4 13
40.01 Nisshin steel.—.I 172 47
-0.05 Nomura

\
788 -B

4 0.0! Olympus. _..jl,200
40.1 Onent Leasing ui3,500 4 IO—0.Q6 Pioneer - ;3,280 -30
40.02 Renown :

-635 —14
Ricoh— ... 1,080 4 30

” Sankyo 1 961 4 11

40.12 Sanyo Elect 630
+0.07 Sapporo [

400 414
4 0.05 Seklsul Prefab...} 678 4 5

+0.03 Seven-Eleven .....’6,790 —60
+Q,i Sharp.—......— 1,160 4 10
— .. Shimadzu 740 4 2

Shianogi— 701 +6
Shlseldo. il,140 4 10
Sony — [3.880-1 440
Stanloy 934 I -11

Price + or S’tomo Bank..... 1,270
|
410

|
Schering 3S7.& —6.2 1 Electrolux B— 230

|
Siemens «»....[ 447.3] —3.3 | Ericsson 337

I Bank East Asia... 21

_ S’tomo Elect 933
S’tomo Marine... 630

+0 8 S'tonro Metal—.. 191

Price +0 r

Knr % !
- Hang Seng Ban:

Pharmacia 177 -4 HK Elect rio„
Saab Scania Free! 470 HK Kowloon Wh.
Sandvik M 385 HK LandAndelsbanken.-J 374

Baltic Skand I 666
CopHandelsbank- 280
D. Sukkerfab

1

E45
Danake Bank 272
De Danske LufL..'1100
East Asiatic. 179
Forenede Brygg. 760
Forenede Damp. 107
GNTHIdg 410
I.S.S.B 425
Jyske Bank 495
Novo Ind - 1,240
Privathan ken 247
Provinsbankcn.... 327
Smldth (Fi 835
Saphus Berend „ 880
Superfos ! 449

Thyssen_ 7B.6j 4O.1 Esseite- 390 —6 Evergo
Varta I 171 ! 42 MoOchDomsJo. 356 —4 Hang Sang Bank,
Vaba I 167.T. -0.3 Pharmacia 177 -4 HK Electric
V.E.W, HB^i +0.7 Saab Scania Free 470 HK Kowloon Wh.
Verem-West. 294

|
-1 Sandvik^ 385 HK Land7."..”"r

Volkswagen. ! 197.3. -3.8 Skandja. 310 HK Shanahai Bk.———————— Stan Eniki'da.... 53 HK Telephone....

r +7 Hutchison Wpa.^
ITALY Kopparberge.

J62
-8 Jardine Math 1

Sven Handlesbn. 113 43 New Work! Dev-I
1 1 + Swedish Match.. 360 —5 Orient O'seas^—

Nov. 8 Price! or Volvo B (Free/....! 231 4 1 Oseaa Trust Bk.J

Cheung Kong..- 8.35 Talhel Dengyo.... 530
China Light...... 15.4 +0J Ja se! corp | ire
Evergo 1.5 40.1 TaJehp Pharm.... 940
Hang Seng Bank. 36.5 40.26
HK Elect rlcM—— 6.0 TDK. — 8,160
HK Kowloon Wh. 4.25 +0.M Je jin 407
HK Land 3.3 + O.OS Temoku...™ 685
HK Shanghai Bk. 6.66 40.K Tokyo Marine. 676hk Shanghai Bk. 6.ei

IK Telephone.... 45
Hutchison Wpa.. 14.4
Jardine Math 7.6

+0.1 I Tokyo Elect Pwril,3Q0
[
4 70

Tokyo Gaa— ; 163 {
43

New World Dev- 3.95 + 0.1 Tokyo 5anyo....-[ 740
Orient O'seaa—

1

2A7; Tokyo style„ 1 745
Oseaa Trust Bk.. 8.551 +0.M Tokyu Corp 273
SHK Props 6.9

[ +0.1 Toppan Print... 910

Tokyo Style.. 1 745

SKK Props 6.9

FRANCE

Banca Com'le 15.880, -r 110 SWITZERLAND
+ 16 Bastogl-IRBS 113.75; +0.76

,

t 35 Centrals 3,1681-3 -
| pri„

+ 6 Credlto Varesinc 3,890, +20 Nov- 2 Price + or
-5 Fiat.

|
1.79l] 31 Fn- —

GoneraH Assicur.! 31^9bI Z '.Z'.
+
IX— Itaicementl..

/
56,100! —4DO JSS?B

1
S!"n i'lffi/

LaRinaacentl 463: +3 ?"o52l
Montedison..-.- 1,1701—6 J'SSS

+
i2

Olivetti 6,0401 419 Credit Suisse 2,325 +25

Shell Elect _r 8.05! I Tony -
Swire Pac A • 19 1 + 0,1

J
Toshiba Elect...

J

TV-B.. ! 4.67, +OJ7ITOTO 1

WhBBl’k Mnrrl at X K-jl Itruh CaiWN„ iWheal'kMard A.iPrice +or |wheerKM'time..l

Toppan Print.... 910
Toray - J 420
Toshiba. Elect..... 442
70T0 1 573
Toyo Seiko n 850'

!lM
Mil -

11

JOHANNESBURG
Tlic Gold and Mitring Fuaneiaf

sectors rallied m reswride tq

the sharp rrie-in Ura^ huiffon
price to over $340 an otua'c

toward tlie London afternoon
fixing.

*
' ;

-
:

Dealers said both t ureign and
Local baying ; iateresi - wsu
cumulated by tho steadily clhnb-

ing Gold price Utroagbout
Friday’s hessian.

Industri.-Us were steady, with

a firmer bias, in nuttiBued lack*

lustre trading.
'•

MILAN
Selectively firmer in quiet -

trading, after Thursday's All

Saints' Day holiday, .
,

Bonds were also selectively

firmer in moderately active

trading.

I world Int. Hldgs.;

Wacaai 1

Yamaha. I

JAPAN Yamazakl j

[Credit Suisse 2,325 +25

Price +0 r
Frs. —

Pirelli Co. 3.010 +6
Pirelli Spa— 1,769 +28
Snia BPD 1,8761 +6

ektrowatt, 2,54
Flsche r (Geo.) .... 64.

Hoff-RochaPtCta 95.35!

Price + or
Yen —

Em p runt 44S 187811,736
Emprunt 1% 1B739.005 !

Accor— _! 240.51
Air Li guide 674

Toro Asslcl!Z'l' ll'g&Oi ?°II£
>
S
he

h
,l
S‘ I'fSS

do. Pref 8,7601+160 S<Jahard ' f*i2S—^ . sieimoii ifVuu

Air Uqulde I
674

BIC 1 513
Bongrain [1,B65
Bauyguei — 640
BSN Gervais. |2,429
CIT-Alcatel - ,1,268
Carrefour.. 1 1,749
Club Med iter1 n . .

. ! 1 ,0 6 B

NETHERLANDS
Landis ft Gyr— 1,540 +5
Nestle— 5,320 —

H

Oer-Buehria—...I 1,435 + 26
Pirelli

1 3721 —l
Prlca +or

f
Sandoz (Br]_ J 7,075 +25

Cie Bancalra • 578 ! +8
Conmag 285
Damart 2,275
Darty 1,140
Dumcr S.A. ;

661
Eaux >&« Gem— 1 633
Eif-Aquitana 255
Esailor. '2,900
Gen.Occidentalei 682
metal 84.7
Lafarge Gappee.' 373
L'Oreal 2.537
Legrand 1,942

ACF Holding-
,
188 +2

AEGON
I

155 + 0.5
Ahold ie7 I —1
AKZO ’

I 103.4—0.7

AMEV I 191,1 +0.1
AMRO 66.2 +0.2
Bredero Cert... 163 , +3
Bos Kelli Wcstm.| 14.1 -0.1
Bu«hrmann-Tet .. 69.5 +0.3
Caliand Hldgs.... 31.3 —0.4
Dordtsohe Perm. 152.4 +0.1
Elsevier-NDU - 115.4, + 0,4
Fakker

;
69.7 —0.3

Gist Broces.es.—; 162,B —0.2
Heine ken 142.3' +0.3

Sandoz (PtCtsi.... l.ura +10
Schindler iPtcts) 635 +5
Sika... 930188 4 2 Sika...

155 +0.5 Surveillance ......

187 1—1 Swissair
103.4 : —0.7 SwjssBank

Swiss Re insce 7.450 1 +BO
Swiss Voiksbk.-I i,34o; +a

93,350 + 625 Wlnmnoto-.—.|1,130
9,300 +35 Alps Electric 2,170
6,100 +26 Amada 1,100
1)900 +50 AsahlGhem 562
1540 is Aaahl Glass 833
8,320 5 Bridgestone 685
1,435 +25 Canon- —1.600

Casio Comp...— 1.660
_ 2T2 —1 Ctmgal Pharm— 1,110

Citizen— — *608
4-10 Dalai 845

635 +B Dal Nippon Ptg... 1,050
Daiwa House...... 624

l
22? El#al 1.330

Fanuo.. (11,700
+5° i,d70
*'B- FUJI Film -.,1,670

SINGAPORE

Price + or

1026 +11
361 +3

66.2 + 0.2 Union Bank
|
3.460] +45 Fujisawa— U'.oao

163 .+3 Winterthur 3.150: +100 Fujitsu?.....-ZilSSa
14.1-0.1 Zurich Ins. :17,850'+10

Maisons Phanix, 166.B; -0.3 uSn,""
MatraS-A ;1^59 • +u
Mlchelin B 850 -6 klmUMI ieui I OU1 . an M-m — ..I

69.7 —0.3
163, B —0.2
142.3' +0.3
65 •,

AUSTRALIA
Nov. 2 I Price J + er

AUStS. —

Mlchelin B — ]
850

Midi (Cie) 11,860
Moat-Henneaay— 1,8X7
Moulinex.—..— 95J
Nerd Eat. 68.!
Pernod Rlcard — 744
Perrier 519

6R* •
| ANZ ‘ Group. B.4 _

37 I Ida' t
Alliance Oil Dav..i 0.96

.3xej -OA (5™H2

L

Prt-
A-S,

Naarden.... 45.6 + 1.1 ***J*®"
Nat Ned Cert 243.6] +5.7 Ajiat &msind. - J.93
Ned M d Bank—. 149.51+0.7 *“2" Guarantee. 3.18

Petrolea Fra..— I 231.5] —a
Peugeot sjl 210

| +i,

689 Ti'f Ned Md Bank.... 149.

144 J?!
-1 Nedlloyd.— 162.

m* 7+ 000 Grinten..—. 265'
= *1 Ommoren (Van). 28.~3

Pakhoed 60.
in +1.6 Philips — 66.

PrintempJUu.— 169.0 +4.4 I Robeco —
Radiotech -.. 239.8 +0.8 IRodamco

]
154,

Ki.udat.::::i’64?
*
1
°

KS£::r-::: so
jSj ^ S!

Sefimro--. i* -1 52SiSS5re.-:: 170 .7^3 ®-H/f,rop 103 + d.i K^ta&Sr<C787Q
I

SklsRossgnol.— 1,728 +20 Umlaver 295.6 -5 CR? 5.24 +0.U MwSaSnS^Talemech Eject. 1.B6B -25 VMF Stork- 140 +5 CM 3.04 + 0,07 M^WnoMmino’ 1.3anThomson OSF— 383 +S VNU_ - 189.5 Carlton Utd 4.30 )... Msrakl^
" nfl

roanValeo — 230 —1.5 Wert Utr Bank-. 106.4; +0.9 CartlemaineTVs. 6.16 + 0.05 iwSutwiir""""" ‘'af

s

ColcaiCJ.'i.;. 4.t +Q.DB Marudal 590—— Comalco 1 A" 2.4 „ Marui. lion
' Consolidated Pec 0.61 + 0.M MEI„ ”!

l'bSO

whS^^EJSL "z**!!*s jaTpsicr
-** io;« osoE i!sa

Relineo——.... 63.9 +0,
Rorenta^ 43 +0,
Royal Dutoh 170.7 —0

,

Umlaver 295.6 —5
VMF Stork- 140 +5
VNU_ 189.5

I49 B +fl"7 AUSt. Guarantee. 3.1B
162)1 ZjqA Auet.Net.lnde... 2.7

Zoi Aust. Paper 2.34
M 7 Bell Group. 5.44
enn Tn 'A'

B«» «« 4-7

E67 Io X Bond Corp Hldgs 1.6

ill
-? Zn'l Bougainville 1.85

mq Tn'? BramWes inds-. 3.6

SI' tS'i Bridge Oil- - 2.68

_ Green Cross. 1,710
Kasegawa

|
360

Heiwa Real Eat—i 860
Hitachi ! 893

. Hitachi Credit.... 1

1,1 607" or Honda ; 1.260
,

~ House Food—
J

700

t9-L Itoh (Cl 291

io’BS J*
0- Tokado 2,450

Tg-Ji JACCS -...317
+§» 4,670

T2-S? Kajima 270
+OW TBS
^5^ XMhlyama 630
TnSS Kirin—.......... . ess

38 B1B
+om Komat*u- - 438
+njK Konlehiroku. 5B2
-0X2 Kubota 817
+r»!l

Kumanal 424 I

Bourtaad Hldgs.. 1.8
Cold Storage 2.93
DBS..— B.95x.
Canting — 4.92
Haw Par. Bras.... 2.08
Hong Leong Fin. 3.22
Inchoapa Bhd— 2.59
KeppeJ Shipyard 2.79
Malay Banklnc... 7.9
Malay Utd. Ind... 2.86
Multi Purpose— .{ 0.97
OCBC ' 0.8
OUB... I 3.04
Public Bank 1 l.aa
Sime Darby.. l.B
Straits Trdg...,..., 4.9
Tat Lee Bk. | 3.00
008 > 4.5

SOUTH AFRICA

I

-PMoe-j +or
Rand -

—1.5 I Wert Utr Bank—

295.6 -5 OR!- 5.24
140 +5 CSA 3.04
189,5 Carlton Utd- 4.30
106.4: + 0.9 CartlemaineTys. 5.16

Coles fCJ.1 4.1
Comeice "A" 2.4

JlSr:zr:;: SV _6;«
Angle Am Coal... 36,0 ..... ...
AngloAm Corp... 24.35 + 0.B6
AngloAm Gold... 172.8 +7.0
Belays Bank.... 16.6
Barlow Rand 10.4Q +0.06

=!
J‘

Currie Finance... 4.05 — ...

De Beers 8.7 +0J
Driefontelh 52.76 +D. 7S™ Geduid 54.0 -0.8

SA- 29,7 .........
Hlghveld Steel— 4.1B| -0.»
Nedbank ll.BOj -0.8SOKBazaars 18J5,

1

PhOtes Hldns..— 1.6
|

+n s&

NOTES— Prices on iMa page are % quoted on the I

•'rates Hldns.. 1.6
Rembrandt— 2Vjs
RemMea id.i
R^rt Piat...-., 15.5
SageHwga

; 7.11
8A Brews I SjU

Encrg Res. 1.63

i.'.i. •• • • •

1,940
" -

741
581 -18

1.830 +70
663 —2 *' *

334 -1
410 -10

'"’Us,

I

M'bishl 617 1 Zv "'
2S.5L*,

1

;!!,- * 8j40i-

M'bishi Eke. ...J 423 i Ty ?S!l
h *9®'— ; 1 -

M'bishi Estate .J 4 B6 -s J **“>«*•
•) !.
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CURRENCIES, MONEY and CAPITAL MARKETS
FOREIGN exchanges •MONEY MARKETS

Dollar soft
The. doll&r-caa&iued its-recent

weaker tread .in currency
markets yesterday, spurred on by
the prospect: m lower US.
tuforest rafes. -Thursday’s U.S.
money.supply ^figures showed .a

- Bharper. fall than expected and
.. .this. JpUawed on

:

the ' heels . of
-. recent . comments made by
Treasury, officials suggesting that

. the - current: “small growth in
inoney - supply

. could warrant a

•STERLING . EXCHANGE RATE
INDEX

. .(Bank of England ).

Nov 2 Previous

i' '-ii

-‘•‘r t

At -
"

8^6 am
4.00am ...... 75.4 ws

-1(1.00 ant ...... 75.4 its
; -11.00 am ...... 75.7 . 74.8
Isfoon - ......... 75.7 74J

1.00'jun ....L . 75.7 .74JS
2.00 pm 75.7 74il

, 3,00 pm 75.7 754)

4.00pm - 75.7 75.0

further reduction in interest
rates.

Inevitably the dollar finished
above its worst levels, especially
with some short-covering ahead
of the weekend. The temptation
to run short on dollars appeared
to be growing, however, although
•there was little' prospect of any.
sustained trend before next
week's U.S. Presidential election.
The dollar touched a low of
DM 2-9350 against the dollar
before recovering to close at
DM 2.9460, its lowest closing
level since early September and
down

.
from Thursday’s finish of

DM 2.9900. Against the Swiss
franc it slipped to SwFr 2.4255
from SwFr 2.4600 and Y241.85
from Y244.35-. It was also weaker
against the French franc at
FFr 9.0550 compared with
FFr 9 . 1S00 . On Bank of England
figures, its trade weighted index

fell from 140.5 to 138.6. its worst
level since September 5

Sterling’s 0.7 improvement on
its exchange rate index to 75.7
was principally a reflection of its

improvement against a weaker
dollar. It rose to SI.25 15 at the
close, a rise of 1.65 from
Thursday and 31 per cent up on
Monday's closing value.

New York rates

Novembers
,
Prcv.ctosc

£ Spot S1.241IM,3425iSl
l
3405.24ZO

1 month ,0.09-0.07 pm 0,09-0.08 pm
3 months lo.QOU.OS pm 10.01 143.08 pm
12 months iQ.5B-0.p5 aiB ft,55-0.65 dis

Forward premiums and discounts apply
to tin U.S. dollar.

POUND SPOT—FORWARD AGAINST POUND

OTRER CURRENCIES

'•*' ' Notr. 2 - c
.

«

£

Note Rates

i.|..„ ArgetvUna PesoJ 181.4a-15l.78
-. Australia Dollar] 1.4695^1.4615

. . . t Brazil Pru*olro^?,3.287.77JJ®S.M
.

• • -- Finland Markka^ 7.7310.7.7748
,• ^ '..'Create Draphma-Jl52.9SD-16S.679

Hong Kong Dollars, 7840-9,7940
Iran Mai.- 1 - 118.50

- KuwaltDlnar(KDI0.376flfift.37f 3D
- - , . -Luxembourg Fr-J 74.50-74.PO

Malaysia Dollar.J 2.8840-2.9920
N earZealand Dl rj" 2.5850:9.5300
Saudi Arab. Rlyal 4.45254.4620
Singapore Dollar. 2.S900-2.8960

120.66-121.08
1.1642-1.1649

.2,609A 2,622.0
IftlSOO-6.1950
121.70-122.50
7.8150-7.0180

92.50
.

.'.300BQ-0.30080
B9.90-60.10

2^840-2.3920
2.0140-2,0169
3.5600-3.5610
S.1495.2.Z51S

Austria
Belgium -
Denmark,
France.-— .........

Germany

Sb=-=z
Netherlands^-...
Norway !1

Portugal.—
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland-

25.60-26.10
74.80-76.60

13.26-

135.42

21.27-

11.39
3.67-3.71
2275-2305
303-306
4.144.18
10.70-10^1
193-220

207-213.75
10.53-10.64
3.04-3.0?

Day's % Three 7.
NOV 2 Spread Class One month p.a. months p.a.

U.S. 1.2415-1.2555 1.2510-1.2S20 0.08-0.05c pm 0.62 0.07-0.02 pm1
0.14

Canada 1-6280-1.6460 1.6440-1.6450 0.19-0.26c dis -1.64 0.57-0.70dIs -1.66
Nethlftd. 4- 14504. 7700 4.1450-4.1550 11,-1*54 pm 4.69 4V4*( pm 4.27
Belgium 74.30-74.60 74.50-74.60 3c pm-3 dis par 8-i7diS 0.67
Denmark 13.369-13.413 13.412-13413 par-IVrre die -0.55 3:*-4’j dis -1.15
Ireland 1.1955-1.1996 1.1383-1.1993 0.19ft.36c dis -1.66 0.73-0.98die -2.88
W. Ger. 3.679S-3-7000 3.6795-3.6805 IV-l’fpf pm 4.89 4>,-3% pm 4.21
Portugal 138.30-202.75 199.00-201.65 170-4Se dis -19.66 475-1400dis -18.61

Spain 207.00-206.00 207.50-207.70 50-80pst dis -3.75 140-200 die —1.63
Italy 2289-2306 2233^-22374 8-11 lira dis -4.96 28-32 dis -5.23
Norway 10.75-10.79* 10.78V10.7H 2-3ore dis -2.77 7V8 dis -2.82
Franco 11.30V11.35V 11.32V11.33’* ’*c pm-’* dis par dis —0.75
Sweden 10.58-10.64V 10.63V1Q.64>* IV^ere dis -2.11 4Ti-Si‘ dis -1.96
Japan 301*-303*» 301V3021

! IVIy pm 4.47 3-2\ pm 3.80

Austria 25.85-25.98 26.91-2S.S6 8!i-7gro pm 3.52 18Y2& pm 3.43
Swltz 3.0200-3.0323 3.0200-3.0300 1Vi J«c pm 5.45 4-3’.c pm 5.12

Belqun rate is for convertible francs. Financial Irene 75 05-75.15.
Six-month forward dollar 0.07-0.12c dis. 12-• month 0.55-0.70.

DOLLAR SPOT—FORWARD AGAINST DOLLAR
Day's % Three %

Nov 2 spread Close One month p.a. months p.a.

UK1 1-2415-1 .233 1.2510-1.2520 0.08-0.05 0.62 0.07ft 02 0.14

Sth African Ramt2.3253-2.5404
U.A.E. Dirham.... 4.593S4.6025

1.8570-14691 United Stats
3.6720-5.6750 Yugoslavia.....

.. 14450-1.2650
_ 246-260

lreiandt 1.0440-1 .0475 1.0455-1.0465 0.35-0.25C pm
Canada 1-3100-1.3270 1.3117-1.3127 0.Z3-0.26C die
Nmhlnd. 3.3000-3.3475 30215-3.3225 1.08-1 .05c pm
Belgium 59.35-61.09 59.40-59.50 3.5-5c dis
Dorm ark 10.67-10.67 10.69V10.69H 0.70-1 OOore dis
W. Gar. 2.9250-2.9725 2.8455-2.9465 1.03-0.98C pm
Portugal 159-162 159V160H 150-400c dis
Spain 16S.7S-166.03 16S.33-166.03 60-7Dc dis
Italy 1822-1846.50 1837-1838
Norway 8.60-8.61*4 8.601,-8.61 »4

Franca 83960-9.1050 9.0500-9.0510
Sweden 8.47-8.49*4 8.48H-8.49H
Japan 241J6-243.15 241.80-241.90
Austria 20.73V20.75*> 20.73V20.73V 4.80-4.30gro pm
Swltz. 2.4780-2-4505 2-4250-2.4260 1.04-0.98c pm

3.44 0.850.70 pm 2J96
-2.33 O.S3*0.58dis -1.59
5.95 3.24-3.21 pin 3.87

-0.83 5-8 dis -0.42
-1.06 2.753.25dis -1.12
4.27 3.00-2.95 pm 4.03

-20.62 <J00-1150dis -19.37
-4.69 135-165 dis -3.61

• Sailing rates.

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES

8.50-9.50 lire dis -0.58 25.0-26.5dis -0.56
2.40-2 90orc dis -0.91 E.75-7.25dis -3.25

-0.72 2.00-2.SOda -0.99
-3.18 4.65-5.15dis -2.30
3.56 2.16-2.11 pm 3.52
2.63 13.50- 11.50pm Z.4T
4.98 2 96-2.90 pm 4.82

t UK and Ireland are quoted in U.S. currency. Forward premiums and
discounts apply to the U.S. dollar and not to the individual currency.

Belgian rata is (or convertible francs. Financial Irene 59 90-69.10.

0.50-0.60c die
2 .00-2.50ore dis
0.74-0.70y pm

Noy. 2 .
- Pound StTIIng U^. Dollar Deutsche rn'k[J'panes*Yen FrenchFrane!Swiss Franc Dutch Oulld Italian Lira Canada Dollar Belgian Frank

Pound Sterling l. 1^52 3.6BD 302.0 11.33 3.025 4.150 2294. 1.645 74.55
UJL Dollar 0.799 1. 2.940 242.3 9.053 2.417 1 3.316 1833. 1.SI4 59.57

Deutschemark 0*272 - &JS40 . 1. 82.07 .3.079 0.622 1.128 623.4 0.447 20.26
Japanese Yen 1.000 5^11 4.144 - 12,19

.

1000. . 57.82 10.02 .
13.74 7597. 6.445 246.9

French Franc 10

.

0.883 . 1*106 .
3448 266.6 10. 2.670 S.663 2025. 1.451 65.00

SwIxsFranc 0*414 1217 99.83 3.746 1. 1.372 758.4 0.544 24.64

ftirtbtrGulfcier
' 0.241

'

i . 0.302 • 0307 72.77 2.730 0.729 i. 552.8 0.396 17.96
Kalian Ura liOOO 0.436 . 0.646 1.604 131.6 4.938 10119 1.809 1000. 0.717 32.49

Canadian Dollar b.eoa 0.761 2338 183.6 6.890 1.839 2.524 1395 1. 45.33
•BelglanFrancrlOO 4 • 1.341- 1.679 -.4.936 406.1 16.20 4.068 5J567 3077. 2.206 100.

Further

fall
Interest rates continued their

recent decline in London yester-

day amid hopes of an early

reduction in UK clearing bank
base rates. The softer trend was
accelerated by a fall ta U.S.
interest rates • and sterling’s

better performance- in currency
markets. The likelehood of a fall

in base rates now appears

'

primarily dependent on next

week's UK money supply
figures. A favourable outcome
could see a very quick reduc-
tion in interest rates.

Yesterday three-month inter-

bank inoney fell to IOiVIO*
per cent from 10M0} per cent

UK clearing banks’ base lend-

ing rate 10£ per. cent (since

August 20)

while three-month eligible bank
bills were bid at 95i-8j per cent
compared with 91’ per cent
Weekend interbank money
opened at 102-10} per cent and
traded between 10i per cent and
101 per cent for most of the
morzuDg before rising to 11 per
cent on the small early assis-

tance. It slipped back to 10(
per cent but then touched a
high of 111 per cent before late
intervention by the Bank of
England saw closing balances

LONDON MONEY RATES Discount Houses Deposit and Bill Rates

Nov. 2
1984

;
sterling 1

!
Certificate' Interbank
of deposit

.

Local
Authority
depoilts

Company
Deposits

Market
Deposits

Treasury i Treasury
iBuyj iStiii

Eligible
Bank
Buy i

Eligible

bank
Sen.

Fine
Trade
iBuy

Overnight — 1 1-1112 103S 7-101* 10-105| — — — —
2 days notice. —. I a* 1012-103* me* — — — —
7 dayser

1

1 ——

.

—

-

VO — — — — —
7 days ntytiee.

.j - j
1058-lOi, lOit-lOfis 1034-107* lOls-lOii — — — — —

One month.— .1 10^-1038
; lOSfl-lOlB 101* 103B-10IB 101* 10U 10 10 10 ia-i

Two months.. ., lou-io,;
;
1014-1012 1D1* lOij 10 05; 9ll 9i: 10 ;.

Three months 1 10..-10ii lOii-lOrV 101* lOli 9l«-9Y* 938-9^ 9 ', 9'i 10
Six month*.... j io r; : -Bf;- iOri -1014 10lg — —

9.V-958 9i;-9J 10, -J

Nine month*. — — -V — — — —
On* year J 10-9.T?

1 IDA-10* 105* “ • — — — — — —

:Loc&I Auth.l
negotiable 1

1 bonds 1

Local
Authority
Deposits

Finance
: 9 Cart ' SDR

House
l

of I Linked
Deposits! Deposits. Deposits

ECU
Unked
Deposits

One month
:
IOtb-IO&s 1 10Se [ 9J-B.7

;
9J; Bs*

Two months > 10 *4 -103* 1
-

—

10ii 9.65-9.76: 8b*-8*b
Three montha_| l034-10a* !

-

—

10;h- 5.75-9.B5 > o/.-a-r. 9r«-9;..
Six months lOSa-ioi*

j
— 10,* L inji-fo.f

1 Bfi B 9i4-97 B

Nine montha....i lOij-iOi*
j 103* TO.O-10.2 1

One year.
j

lOW-lOU
j

— IO49 '10JQ-IQ.45I 914 -8

1

* 10,1-103;
Two years.. — 11 —

1

-
Three years..... — 1 Xl*s .

Four years. — H'4 —
Five years. j

—
; llifi — —

1

— —

FT LONDON
INTERBANK FIXING

[11,00 a.m. November 8'

3 months U.S. dollars

ECGO F»od Rate Export Finance Schema IV: Average Raie ol Imorost period
September 5 to October 2 1982 (inclusive): 10.906 per cent. Local authorities jnd
linanco houses seven days* notice, others seven days' fixed. Finance Houses
Base Rate (published by the Finance Houses Association). II per com from
November 1 1984. London and Scottish Clearing BijiV. Rates for londing ID1

; per
cent London Deposit Rates (or sums mi seven days* notice 7*4-7*- per cent

Treasury Bills: Average tender rates of discount 8 5633 per cent. Certilicaics ol

Tax Deposit (Senes 6): Deposit EIOD.OOO and over held under ana month 10*4 per
cent: one-three months KM, per cent: throe-six months 109* per coni: si-.-r.ino

months lO** per cent: nma-12 months 10»» per cent. Under £100.000 10*4 per cent
from October 29. Deposits held under Series 5 10*, per cent. The rates Ir.r

all deposits withdrawn lor cash 7 per cent.

bid 9 15(18 offer B lilfi

6 months U.S. dollars

bid 10 offer 10 1-3

The fixing rates are thu arithmetic

means, rounded to the nearest one-
sixteenth ol the bid and offered wits
(or S10m quoted by the market to

five tclcicncc bunks »l 11 3m each

working day. The banks die National

Westminster Bank. Bank ol Totyn.
Deutsche Bank. Banquc National? dc

Pens and Morgan Guaranty Trust-

fall away to 1 per ceat-

The Bank forecast a shortage
of around £450m. with factors

affecting the market including
maturing assistance and a take
up of Treasury bHls together
draining £315m and a rise in the
note circulation of £235m. In
addition banks brought forward
balances £2Gm below target On
the other hand Exchequer trans-

actions added £130m.
The bank gave assistance in

the morning of £55m which com-
prised sale and repurchase
agreements at 10 J per cent
unwinding on November 16. The
forecast was later revised to a

shortage of around £500m before

taking into account the early

help and ibe Bank gave addi-

tional help in the afternoon of

£222m. Thi-i comprised pur-

chases of £17m of eligible bank
hills in band 1 (up to 14 days

l

at 10! per cent and L’5ni in band
2 1 1&& days* ai 10; per cent.

It also arranged sale and repur-
chase agreements on £20Om of

bills at 10 per cent, unwinding
on November 16. It also .pro-

vided late asshlaniv of ££)5nt.

making a total of £51-iu.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES {Market closing rates)

Notf. 2
j

Sterling
U.S.

Dollar
Canadian
Dollar

Dutch
Guilder

Swiss
Franc D-mark

{

101; -101* 10l*-10ij 111,-121* 6to-5i4 lto-lto Bii-5to

? days’ notice .—1 10*10,-S 1158-12 51*-6to 11* -2 5>;-5to
Month

|

101 * lOSfl 9fi-9ii 55*578 ArT-4ti 5f* -5ri
Three months 1 10,1-lO.V.- 976-10 Ill's-! 1 to 4:-:,-S4

six months ; lOfs-201* lOrWO.i llij-llfi Crfc-5,; 4ic-5rt 5i* 67*
One year— 10 <4 103s 103s-1034 lUs-llri bip 5r< 47e-5 . 51,-6,'.

French i

Franc

10&9-10&4
20i»-10&a
lOie-iOiB
lO'a-ll
11>«-13J«

lUM2ri;

Italian
Ura

Belgian Franc
Cofiv. Fin.

15-16
151*. 161*
1548-1518
151;. 16
IBijilD
1SI-16

101 4 .11
10)4-11
101,-11
10 1 4 .11
101,-n
IQK- 10;,

1 0 -‘4 * 1

1

10J4-11
io>*-n
lO-'t-l 1

HUi-Il
io:„.in*

Asian S (closing rates in Singapore): Short term ^-lOV per cent; seven days OT»-BT. per cent: ono month SVB3, per cont: threo mont‘.s Per :<ry

six months 9“i»-10*u per cem:-one year 10*2-10*, per cent. Long-term Eurodollars: two years 11VH\ par conr. three years 12-12*, per cent. !our vears 1-Vu
per cent: live years 12*4-12*2 per cent nominal rates. Short-term ratc3 are call lor U.S. -U.S. dollars and Japanese yen; others two days' notice.

COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

WEEKLY PRICE CHANGES REVIEW OF THE WEEK AMERICAN MARKETS

1 *s

1! (' . '.'..iV.'rJi

tf'- 4

Latest ]
prioaa ' Ch'nge

per tonne t on
unless 1-week
stated : [

METALS .

Aluminum
Free Markets cJJ; —

Antimony : .v..;...'—.—

—

FreeMarket».«*>. -..

Copper-Cash High Grade ...

i,months Do. Do..—
" Cath Cathodes ...— —
3 months DO .'

Cold For ox. -

—

tend
3 months:-.. -......-a..-..:.

,
Nickel.—
Free Markets

»

Palladium per 62.:L.
. Platinum per ox

Quicksilver <76 fbrt ....

-SilYcrperoz.V. ,

3 months per oz
•Tin cash

3 months-
Tungsten lnd..._
Wolfram <83.04 lb.}!

Zinc cash
3 months...-...—
Producers

GRAINS
Barley Futures-———
Main French—.

—

WHEAT Futures... . ....

—

. Hard Winter Wheat..-:

SPICES
Cloves...— —

—

Pepper, whlte»—
. black.—-

.OILS .
Coconut (PhWppIneei

.

. Groundnut 5t —

-

Linseed Crude—..,.,
Palnr Malayan

SEEDS- .I

. Copra (Philippines)
!

Soyabeans iU.S.i..— —-
OTHER COMMOOIITIES
Cocoa Shipments
Cocoa Futures Deo

.

Coffee Futures 3kn .

Cotton Index — ...|

Das, Cocont’* ... •

Cos Oil Fut. Dec.-. 1

Jute L3A BVKi grade ......

j

Rubber. kilo.... - •

Sago Pearl -....5.

Sisal No. 3L-..

Sugar <Raw).\.. ;.—
Tapioca No. 1 }

Tea <oualiy'i k4o. 1

ilowtnvd) kilo *

Woaltops weSuper •—
.. 1

».! £1100 . .
-

....81 800/1 23fl|+ 80

1984

Year
ago

£1050 leiioo tenoo
[sisnafieo'siau/i 6n*io26tio76

...«4«H3550»-aO .1 .*1 970/fllOlf3576/8626 M460/S2B

.... £1091. !+l4 ! £919 £1103.78^943

... £1115.5 ;+14.8Bf £941 £1130.25^969.75
£1098 +17 1

£908 £1118 6940.6
£1118 ! + 17 :. £983.25 £1132 |T«B7
8342.5- ;+4.75 : S382.375jS405.76 8333.75
£338B—~7 •• —- £873- - j£382^ .JE869.5.

..I' £340.25 -,—13-
|
£882^5 £387.87 £279.86

... £5868 -
;
£4646.34£5868 £4836

.... B14|834ci—3 *. ^15(235c 218/238 :2Q3/225c

...' S 145.60 +8.75 8146.60 8162.25 >5130.00
8331.60 1+ 10.76! £269.40 ,8411.25 18319.25

8300/310-5
S92.50p -2.00
6Q6.9QP 1-8.00
£9675 . i-85.
£9662.5 j-86.6
*86.16 - 1 —
580/84
£642.76
£648.25
S900

-2.5
1+0.26
1+8.79

£110.60u J-0.M

SSI5/325
599.030
611.40p
£8580
.£868q.5
*78.26
874/79.
£581.626
£594^5
S92S

8313318 /8290/300
679.70p !629.10p

:694.40p |544.30p
£9817.6 >£8370
£9792.6 '£8517.5
ISB9.65 (574.43
(*86/90 '*71/75
£797.5 £592.5
£718.25 ;£594.5
|S1O6a/1B90|89OO

I _ 1

- i -

£1X9.40

£146100

£105.65j£l85.66

j£l54,60 '£14*.S0

+0.30£U1.10u
t .

£4,300
S3.B00
82,300

S1130* .

,
£478w

j

{
S622/S*

j

! 6700: i

1 826203 i

£1.904 .
—38

*1,913 '-38.6
£3,279 1-81.5

£1.300 1
-

8237JS i*l£
£860 -

59p 1-1

*670
*128* . U9
33&p . i—5

‘

860p .-20
466pk*tOi—

3

£122.60 *130.50 |£
106.55

£6200
saeoo
S1775

*900
• 't .

L
'
* .

8860
'

I

*680
6342

£1,539.3
£1,468.5

. £1,838.5
'89105c
£940.
:*2S7 .

j»P*.
£275

.

*660 ,
£137
£315 •

'AlAp
J166p
i40lp kilo

3,600 £4,000
*3,500 1*2,900

j

*2,350 *1,800

jll,675 8900
*1.180 S8Z6
*478 £397

,
1 1,000 1*560

*865
1*358

!«590
1*336.76

£2,173 X 1,672.

5

£2103.5 £1638
‘£2,512 '£1,899.5

90.10c ,72.36c
£1,545 |£995
,8257.75 1*224.25
*865 >8486

,68.50p
£286
J*63Q
S10S
£296
I267p
ti?®P

jSJSs
•670
;S194
1*330
'37Sp
280p
|477p MjoMBp kl

I Unquoted. (9 )
Madagascar. S Ghana cocoa, (v) Doc. ' (r) Nov-Oec. (u) Jan.

LONDON OIL

SPOT PRICES

;
• T 'Change

i Latest j+ or — .

'CKUDC OIL—FOB {6 per barren 7
Arabian U0ht—M,..ia8 >ia.aB.S0> + 0.03

-

:. "S1?,

S>:S5iArab Heavy —. 86.60-87,00 +u^e
KSrth^F0ltie«.OT^M7

:

|5RAW
North Sea tBrantj.-.M.lB-Bf^S +0.35

iSSSS^

i

28.olS.06 .'tSS

FftOOUCTS—North WjrrtEutfe^
hSSVwi ii itoW

GAS OIL FUTURES
The market lacked any sense ol

. direction, moving . in a narrow range
throughout the day and attracting little

trade Interest, reports Premier Man.

•lYaaYdJW'sj+or I Business

. Month 1 close — Done

NOV.
Dee.
Jan-.——

—

Feb
March...,.,
April—
.May——

-

June ........

July -

Turnover; 2J87 (Z486) lots Ol 100

tonnes.

GOLD MARKETS london futures

. Gold, rose ounce front

Thursdaj's close in Uie London

bullion market yesterday to

finnih ai S342,
J -342?. The motel

opened ai 53362*3375 aori traded

betvt*n * Nshot&4±3maDd
g low of S338i-337i- .

drmvtd was continued
^
m the

afternoon to. (wsh.ffiW through-

S3SBL': Sowcver. . us ability to

susisin this level appears to

depend, mostly '.on. the dollars

perfonBaoct?.

«onth

!

per troy
J

I

ounce
||/jy

.1 ' —
PM _!S44JM4.W
Feb.-..-. —
April-;:-.,
June-
Aug—

369J® -

iiMd.in-s9.0B

,wj»

Turnova tf 2«2 (151) lots of IX troy

ounces.

Idteae-- i.«!

OpMlna,

,

,
Marniqg fbeing...'

.
-Af^rnoort fixing

,
Nov. 8

|

f

field Bol/ion (fin© ounce)

U4£tS-33&*« (£372^.2731*1 .

ffJIS 337«* £370*2-271 )
j

££39,00 (^2S*?Zf{ !

£343.10 i£373J86l i

OpWMd pwttaiim CelM Nov. &

Nov. 1

43351: -346
4334-334 Is

*333.85
3333.80

|£273>b-Z74)
(£373^-2751*)
(£273.202)
(£872.568)

(£6613-66*8)
(£8512-661:)
IJB51 >4

-5414 )

(£336-337)
(£96514-2653*}

Sterling’s strength

depresses prices
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

STERLING’S firmness led to a
general decline in base metals
prices on the London Metal

Exchange yesterday.

Copper showed the biggest

fall with cash high grade metal
ending £12.75 down on the day.

But this was still £14 up on the

week thanks to an earlier up-

surge prompted by the breach-
ing of chart resistance points

on the New York market. The
resulting wave of speculative

buying pushed the price to a

T4j-month high at one stage.

Dealers said yesterday’s

sharp fall partly reflected fears

that the preceding rise had left

the market over-extended.

The aluminium market was
again very active. A reaction
against last week’s £77 advance
took the cash LME quotation

£54 lower in the first three days
of this week, with a 3.500 tonnes

rise in LME warehouse stocks

last week providing further

downward pressure.

The marker bounced up again
on Thursday with the cash posi-

tion gaining £27.50 but the
weaker tone was resumed
yesterday and the price ended
at £916.50 a tonne, down
£13.50 on the day and £20 on
the week.

This week's fall came in spite

of news of further producer

output cuts. Reynolds Metals of

the U.S. said it was cutting

annual production by 25,000

tonnes and two Norwegian pro-

ducers announced cuts totalling

nearly 30.000 tonnes.

The soft (non-metai) com-
modities markets were also

heavily influenced by sterling’s

rise against the dollar and sharp
falls for coffee and cocoa wiped
out earlier modest gains.

November delivery coffee

futures lost £57 to £2,279 a

tonne for a fall on the week
of £51.50. Dealers said rhis also

reflected an easing in concern
3bout availability for prompt
deliver?- following an increase

in gradings this week.
December delivery cocoa fell

back £55.50 yesterday to £1,913

a tonne, down £38.50 on the

week.
Sentiment was not helped by

the failure of the negotiating

conference in Geneva to make
significant progress towards
agreeing a new irrternatkmol

price stabilisation . agreement
for cocoa to take over from the

current accord from next

September.

When the meeting wound up
there was still a wide gap be-
tween producer and consumer
positions.

9UJ6.
per tonne

+2^ 2W-7M2.B0 j]

237.50 +2^0 257JM6.W C
237.75 +2^0 236,00-36.5Q 3
£56.50 +3.00 256.50-35.25 s
251^6 +2.00 S31.2W1J0 J

! 228.60 + 1.26 228.76-28.75 C
|
226,75 40.76 22fl.75-2B.75 3

l
£27,00 — 3

!
886.60 • ~ 3

BASE METALS
Amalgamated Metal Trading reported

that in ths mornmg cash Higher Grade
traded at £1092.5. 92. three monlbs
£1118, 17.5. 18. 19. 19.5. 20. 19 5. 19.

18.5, 18. Cathodes: Cash £1100, three

months £1120. Kerb: Higher Grade:
Three months £1118 17. 16 15 5. 16.

17. IB. 16 5. 17. Altcmoon: Higher
Grade: Three months £1J17. -16.5, 17.

16. Kerb: Higher Grado: Three months
Cl 116. 15. 14. 13.5. U. 13. 12. 11.5. 12.

Turnover: 38.750 tonnes U.S Pro-

ducers: 62.00-66.00 cents per pound.

COPPER
l a.m. it or p.m. + or

COPPER
J
Official — Unofficial —

t

HlghGrde] £ >
£' £ i;

Cash
i
1092-.5 .—1.5 1090.5-1.5 -12.7

3 monthsll 117.5-8 -1.75 1115-.6 -14.7

Settle m,tl 1092.5 1-1

A

— —
Cathodes:

j

—
Cash

!
11001 .- 10979 -1J

-3 monthal 1 120-1 !+! 1117-9 -14

Settlemc 1 1101 1 — — ~

TIN
Tin—Morning: Standard: Cash £9640.

three months £9620, 50. 4S. 40 45
High Grads: Cash £3690. Kerb: Throe
months £9640. Afternoon: Standard:
Three months £9660. Kerb: Standatd.
Three months £9670.
Turnover: 3.340 tonnes.

j

a.m. i+ or D.m. » or
TIN ‘Official - jUnolficlal -1

LEAD
Lead—Morning: Cash £340. ihrec

months £344. 43. 43.S. 43. Kerb: Three
months £343. 43.5. 44. Alternoon. Three
months £343.5. 43. 42. 40. 39. 40 40.5.

40, 39.5. 4ft K\rb: Three months £341.

42. 41. 40. 39. 36. 38.5. 29.

Turnover: 22.900 tonnes. U S. Spot:
2-00-26.00 cents per pound.
...Inc—High Grade shrdl shrdl u luuoo

|
a.m. |+ or; p-m. + or

LEAD
I
Official

j

— Unofficial -•

I £ . £ 1 £ ! £
Cash- 540,5 j-1.6 I

358-9 -73
3 month*1 1343.5 1-3.6 . 340-.S '-10

Settfom ti 56Q.5 i-is.5 1 - -

ZINC
[

&ro. /+ or. o.m. + or
ZINO'

! Official
i
- Unofficial -'

!
£ • £

Cash : 639-40 —7
3 months^ 652-.6 17
Settlem'S 647 ,1-7

642.5-5 -6.15
645 .5 -7.5

Sine—HIGH GRADE OFFICIAL. UN-
OFFICIAL PRICES: Cash am 695-7C0.
pm 695-700. Three months am 69C:-5.
pm 695-700: settlements 700. Morning:
Throe months £648 a5. 45.5. 45 Kerb:
Three months £646. 47. 48 Alterneor.:
Three months 647. 46.5. *6. 46.5. 47.
46 5. 46. Kerb: Three months £646. 45,

46.

Turnover. 9.150 tonnes U S. Pr.mj
Western; 45.00-45 75 cents pur pound.

ALUMINIUM
Aluminium—Mo.-nir.g: Three months

£948. 47 46. 45. 45 5. 50. 51 50. 49.

48. 48. 45 5. 45. 44. 44 5. 45. <5.5.

Kerb. Three monies 5946. 45.5. 45. <6.

Ai:erno'>n: Three months £945. <5.5 46.

45 5. 46. <5=. -i. 44. 44.5. «. <2. 41.

42. Kerb. Three xcr-ths £941. 40. 39.

38. 37. 36. 27. 38 29. 40. 41. 43. 42 5.

42. 41. 38. 35. 35
Turnover: 17.6C3 tonnes.

Alumin'm a.m. - or p.m. * or

Official — Unofficial —

t

T l- 2 uT~
Spot 919.5-20 -K.7 916 7 -13.5

3 months 945 .5 —18.5 941.5-2 -15

COFFEE
rn____ lYeEterd'ya + or

!
BusinessCOFFEE

. 0|ote . _
, Done

Nov.. 2465-70
January 227a-80
March 2191-93
May.. 2175-78
July 2168 69
Sept. 2165-
NCiV . 2160-66

1-23.0 2485-49
-57.02314-77

I—54.0 2237-86
—49.5 2211-75
—46.5 2196-69
—39.5 2193-68
-38.52136-65

Sales: 4.998 (2.483) lots ol 5 tonnes
ICO indicator prices (U S. cents per

pound l lor November 1. Comp, daily

1979 136.77 (136.77); 15-day average
126.34 1136.24).

GRAINS

NICKEL
Nickel—Morning; Cash £3630. three

months £3390. 85. 3900. Kerb: Three
months £3907 Alrerr.oon: Three months
E3E96. 2s. 94. 22. 90. 80 Kerb. Three
months £3890 63. 90
Turnover - 950 tonnes

11. Kerb. large three months 611.2. 11

Business done—Wheat: Nov 107.75-

7.45. Jan 11140-1.10. Mar 114.55-4.35.
May 18.05-7 95. July and Sept untreded.
Sales: 97 lo:s ol TOO tonnes. Barley:

Nov 107 00-6.65. Jan 110.65-10.25 Mef
12 70-3.65. May untraded. Sept 98.00
only. Sales: 57 lots ol 100 tonnes.

WHEAT BARLEY
.Yesterd'ya' + orlYesterd's + or

Mnth! close ' — close —
NICKEL a.m. » or p.m. -r or

Official — Unoffical —I

Spot 3835-40 -58 3810-5 -60
3 months 3900-10 -61.5 3875-BO -75

107.50 107.00 4 0.25
111.10 —0.20 110.60 4 0.20
114.50 —0.0a 113.65 -0.20
117.95 ,-0.10 116.10 +0.2Q
119.85 1 + 0.10, —

I

98.90 i
— 1 98.10 1

4

0.20

SILVER
Silver was hsed 4.8o an ounce

h,cher lor spe: delivery in ;he London
bullion ms/ie: >«:crday at 592.5p.

U.S. cent 6CuivJion:s ol the hung
le.eis were: soo: Tali;, up 23.90c:

inree*mon;h 755 UD 24 2c; sir-

rrionrh .777 2c u& 24 7c anJ 12-month

SIS ?e. jp 25.J' The m-:ioi opened cl

,'772-741; > and closec />l 596-

593p (746-751 :/

SILVER Bullion -for L.M.E.
per fix:ng — p.m.
troy price Uncffial

+ o r

spot 592.50c -j.80 595c -15
3 months. 605.90b -S.W610.75p -2.25

6 months. 620.95s -4.70 —
ISmonths S51.40p -4.40 —

COCOA
LME— '2.070 04 contract): Cash

£95p (£S7.5al- ivcp months 6l0.75p

(513pi. Tjrnovc:: 0 (same;.
Turnover: 75 ("Ob I lots Of IvJ.OiO 02S.

Morning. l = rce 1st ring Ihree months

612. 9 =: 2nd ring three months E10.

9 3. PC. Kerb: i^m# three months 610.

Altc-' noon: 2nd ring three months 612.

.
LONDON GRAINS—Wheat: U.S, da.rV.

northern spring no 1 15 per cent mid-

Nov.midOec 152 55. Dec 154.33. Jan
160.35 transhipment east coast U 5.

no 2 sett red winters Dec 145.50. Jan
146 English Iped lob Dec 120 idler

cast coast Barley: English Iced lob

Nov HO W seller Peterhead. Rest un-

quoted.
HGCA—Locational e*-lerm spot

prices Feed barley: E Mids 105.10,

li East 106.90. Scotland 103.<30). The

UK monetary coefficient lor the wee!
beginning Monday November 12 fS

peered to remain unchanged

PIGMEAT
Yesterdays Previous Business

Month close close done

p, per kilo ideadwetghti

Nov. 122.70 123.20 :12S.6&«.5&

Feb • 117JO
April....; 117.20
June..., 114.50
Aug..... 112.20
Oct 115.50

118,00 ,118.00-17.30

117.40 1 -
115.00} -
112.BO 1 12.8012,20

116.50 116.00-18.60

Sales; 77 (67) lots ol 50 carcases

3,250 lg.

POTATOES

COCOA

NOV
Cec
March...
May

Dec...
Mar...

*“ ‘

'

Yesteray'a Previous
close close

1
Business

‘ DoneYeslarday’fl Month

— Done £ per tonne

1700-2200 - -
,

1912-1914 -55.5, 1955-1311

.
1677-1678 —4S.0 19)5-1675

. 163C-1B87 -42.0' IS 1Mow

. 1367 1891 —45.0 132.- 1 BBS

Feb ...

April..

May....
Nov... .

46.70 46.10
57.80 5B.20
61.00 :

61.10
69.50 69.50

48.0347.50

63.00-

57.20

62.00-

60,30

’S90-18&4 —40.G 1824-1832

1855-1665 -37.0 1S71

1640 1870 -32.5 1330

Sales: 3.51
" 14.0721 lots Ol !Q tsnpes.

ICCO indicator prices lU S. cents
per pound' Dailv p-,is lar Nov 2;

trj; a* nf?:,; !nre-*,a? average tor

No- 2: 59 ('W 52:.

Sales: 936 (646) lots ol 40 tonnes.

RUBBER
PHYSICALS—The London market

opened slightly easier, continund its

dc-v/ntvard trend throughout ths day
and closed on an easier note, reports

Ifivis and Peat. Closing prices Ibuyers)
spot 59 00a (samel: Dec 70.50p

INDICES-
FINANCIAL TIMES

Nov. 1 jOcL 51 M‘th ssoiYearago

295.20 , 292.40,^89.76 1 286.66

(Beset July 1 1952 - 100)

REUTERS
Nov. 2 Nov. 1 M'th ago Yearago

1893.4 1901.1 1884.7 j
18B3.3

Base: September 18 1931 = 100)

DOW JONES
Dow : oct. i Oct. i Month; Year
Jones 1 51.

j
86 i ago

{
ago

apot; -
I
— 124.4 )154.7B

Fut 1127.561187.551125.24140.4

(Base: December 31 1974 — 100)"

MOODY’S
doL~31~OcL~2B~M'th ago {Yearago

_fl5a^5j_9b3.6 1 967J5 ] 108B3
(Base: December 31 1331 =• 100)

172-aOp): Jan 71 .Zap i73.00pj. Vfie
Kuala Lumpur Nov fob price tor RSS
No l was 195.0 (196.75) cants a kg and
los-SMR 20 was 183.0 (184.6). .

FUTURES—Close (buyer, seller, busi-
ness). RSS No 1. C per tonne. Dec
580. 600: Jan 590. 810: Feb 600. 620:
Mar 610. 630: April 620. 640: May 630.
650: June 640. 660: July 650. 670: Aug
660. 680: (all untraded): 1985 Jan/Mar
600 620. 610. 1985 Apnl/June 630. 650,
untraded; 1985 July/Sept 670. 880. 675.
Sales; 0 (0) lots of 5 tonnes. 34 (73)
lore ot 15 tonnes. - -

SOYABEAN MEAL
,
Yestday's ;

dose !

+ or. Business—
. Done

1-

£ i

per tonne
Dec. 1S9.60-59.8O-

Fab 142.0fl-42.40i-

Apr 143.60-44.40:-

June... 144.00-44.80^-

AugUSt 148.00-48.b0i-
October i49.oo-bi.DO.-

Pcc... 143.00-52^0,-

-1.85 141.0MB.7I
-2.50i 145.50-42.50
-8.40 —
-2.55146.00
•1 AD'148,00

’l.»i -
-1.50 -

Sales: 28 (75) low ol 20 lonnei.
177 (10) lota Oi 100 tonneB.

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY SUGAR—Raw sugar

5128.00 (£102.00), up S4.50 (up £1.00)
a tonne lor Nov-Dec deltvery. White
sugar 5170.00. up 54.00.

Dec...-
Mar .

.

May....
Aug...
Oct-.-
Dec....
Mar....

* per tonne

.11 42.20- I42,0i 140.D-T42.il

..i10O.M1M.4i 150.0

J IG7.2&-1 67.01 lBb.B-108.9

..'I76.OIM70.2 i 174.6-176.0

.-'1S4.20-1«.4| 182.8 IM.0
,.'192.00-183.4 100.0-192.0

£04.00-208.6-204^-205.0

J14SJI-I40.B

1SQ.8-155J

jlB7.8-ie.1J

176^-174.0

W.2-1B2.2
191.0 191.0

200.2-200.6

Sales: No 6 2.544 (2.526) lots ol 50
tonnes.

Tale and Lyle delivery pnes* Jar
granulated basis sugar was £206.00
(£205.00) a tonne lor export.

International Sugar Agreement

—

(U.S. cents per pound lob and stowed
Caribbean pans ) Prices lor November
1: D-?<ly price 4.68 (4-65): 15-day
average 4.65 (4.65).

NEW YORK, November 2

Precious metals were very strong

trading off currencies with further

gems during the day on new technical

buying, reports Hsinold Commodities.

Copper prices were sharply higher on
arbitrage trading against sterling: the

interest on the long side was pre-

dominantly technical rather than funda-
mental. Aluminium was moderately
higher following the bullishness domi-

nating other metal markets. Sugar
recovered for small gams as a major
dealer reported that the Soviet beet

NEW YORK

crop continued to be vulneuble to

lurthcr losses becauvc ol harvest
delays and current cold temperatures
Cotton collapsed on favourable weather
forecasts indicating drying conditions
lor the next several days Cocoa
was basically unchanged as concerns
about a light spot condition appeared
to subside Coffee was moderately
lower in response to tenders on the
London exchange which effectively dis-

couraged any serious probing of the
long side Hearing oil w.is lower as
one larjjo r+lmer posted cuts lot crude
oil purchasers in the spot market

ALUMINIUM 40.000 lb. cent;/lb

SILVER 5.CM troy oz, ccnls/Uoy

Low'Close High Prcv
737.2

Close High Low Prev Dec 757.0 762.0 751.0 742.5

Dec 52.65 53.35 52.15 52.20 Jan 763.2 764.0 759.0 748.6

Jan 53.15 — — 52.83 March 775.9 770.0 761 0
March 54.15 54.90 53.75 53.85 May 783 6 782.0 781.0 773.5

May 55.25 55.90 55.80 54 95 July 801.7 008.0 784 0 726.4

July 6.35 -w — 56.05 Sept 816.1 817 0 810.0 S00.6

Sept 57.45 — — 57.15 Dec 833 7 848.

0

532.0 323.0

Dac
Jsp
March

69.10
59.65

— — 53.30
59.35

Jan 546.5 — — 530 ?

60.75 — — 60.46 SUGAR
cents/lb

WORLD " 11 * T12.0001b,

COCOA 10 tonnes. S/tonnes Close High Low Prrv

Close High Low Prev Jan 5.55 5.49 5.41 5.45

Dec 2295 2325 2279 2293 March 6.00 6.01 5.36 5.92

March 2241 2267 Z230 2233 May 6.32 6.32 6.16 6.25

May 2251 2265 2240 2233 July 6.57 0.58 6.42 6.52

July 2265 2255 2253 2240 Sept 6.85 6.85 6.85 6 79

Sept 2270 2275 227S 2240 Oct 7.06 7.07 6.93 7.09

Dec 2248 2226 Jan 7.54 7.63 7.63 7.52

March 2242 — — March 8.04 8.03 736 S.03

CricFEE ” C " 37.000 lb. cents/lb

Dac
ClDM
138.67

Man* 135.56
May. 135.50
July
Sapt
Dec

134.60
133.00
131.50

High
39.10
36.90
35.60
34.80
33.25
31.50

Low
38.02
36.01
34.99
34.00
32.74
31.29

March 130.05 — —

Prev
38.70

35.46
3S.C0
34.43
32.75
31.30
29.01

COPPER 25,000 lb, cents/lb

Nav
Dec
Jan
March
May
July
Sapt
Dec
Jan

Close

60-

90
81.30

61-

80
62.80
63.90
65.60
58.05
67.60
68.10

High
60.85
61.45
61.70

62.80
64.00
65.10
68.05
67.70
68.10

Low
B0.85
60.80
61.45

62.30
63/SO

64.60
65.70
67.20
68.10

COTTON 50.000 lb. centt/lbs

Dec
March
May
July
Oct

Close
66.83
88.28
69.50
70.67
70.20

High
67.40
68.90
70.10
71.20
70.20

Low
66.65
6S.15
69.45
70.45
70.20

Dec
March

70.28
71.30

70.55 70.05 70.25
71-25

I'mmg OIL 1 LIGHT)
42.000 U.S. gallons. S/barrels

Latest Hlah Low Prev
Doc 28.57 28.72 28.54 28 74
Jan 28.49 28 65 28.45 28.53

Feb 28.31 28.42 28® 28.43

March 28.13 28.24 28.10 28 28
April 27.38 28.09 27.98 28.18

May 27.97 28.00 27.90 2B.Q9
Juno — — 23 03

July -C- _ 28.01

August — — — 27.95

Sept — — — 27 95

GOLD 100 troy 02, S/lroy oz

Close High 1 ow Prov
Nov 343.2 — — 33S.9

Dec 345.4 347.0 341.5 338.0

Jan 348.2 — — 340.8

Fab 251. t S52.fi 347.3 34S.fi

April 356.6 353.2 352.8 349.0

June 362.6 364.5 360.0 355 0
August 3SB.

7

— — 361.0

Oct 375.2 374.0 373.5 357.5

Dec 382.0 384.0 378 5 374.2
Fab

.
389.1 — 381.3

April 396.3 — 388 4
June 404.1 406.0 403.1 396.2
August 412.0 411.0 411.0 404.0

HEATING OIL
42.000 U.S. gallons. cents/U.S. gallons

Close High Lew P.-ev

Dec 78.60 79.65 78.55 78.65
Jan 79.® 80.80 79® 80.72
Feb 79® 80.10 79.50 80.03
March 76.70 77.20 76.70 77.1S
Aorll 73.80 74.50 74.15 74.00
May 73.25 — 73.25
June — — 72.20

fM»aMrtF JIIIC6 15.000 lb cents/lb

Close High Low Prev
Nov 165 -R 65.25 63.45 63.25
Jan iBfi.n 68.85 67.00 66®
March 168® 58.70 68® 67JO
Sept 166.40 66.40 65.75 65 00
Nov 166.40 66.50 65.76 65®
Jan 183.® 64.00 64.00 63®
March 163® 64.00 64® 63.50

^ ATiNUM 50 troy oz. S/troy oz

Close High Lew
Nov 334 6 326.0 328.0
Dec 332.1 332.S 331.9
Jen 339.6 340.0 331.0
April 3464 347.0 337.8
July 353.2 351.0 345.5
Oct 360.4 353.5 353.0
Jfll* 368.4 —

PrOv
322.6

327.9
334.6
341.7

348.9

356.9

CHICAGO
LIVE CATTLE 40.000 lb. conts/lb

Prov
60.10
60.55
61 05
£2.05
63 15
64.25
65.30
66 80
63JO

Prev
68.17
69.59
70 75
71 67
70 25

Close High Low Frev
Doc 64.52 64.80 6-5 40 64 42
Fob 64 82 65.25 64.77 65.02
April 66.65 67.15 &6.G0 66.90
Juno 66 55 67.00 66.57 66 82
August 64.60 64.80 (4.30 64.70
Oct 62.52 62.92 62.52 62.60
Dec 64 02 64.02 SS.OB 64.02

LIVE HOGS 30.000 lb. cents/lb

Close High Low Prev
Dec 48.95 49.10 49.47 4S.70
Feb 51.00 51.10 50.40 50.55
April 47.65 43.02 47.32 47.47
June 51 27 51.50 51.00 51.00
July 52.32 52.50 52.15 52.32
August 50.70 50.85 50.60 50 40
Oct 47.10 47.70 47.10 47.30
Dec 48.85 48.E5 43.85 49.00
Fob 47.50 47.50 47.50' 47.45

MAIZE 5.000 bu min. cents,'561b- bushel

Close High Low F-cv
Doc 275 .4 277 4 275 2 278 2
March 232.5 204.6 262 6 285.2
May 2W1.4 2&0 6 289.2 291.2
J-jIv 293.4 294.6 293.0 294.4
Sept 233 2 289.

2

287.6 238.

6

Dec 285.2 286.2 284.6 235.4
March 292.4 — — 293.0

PORK BELLIES 33.000 lb cents lb

wArAm Hiqh Low P:cv
Feb 67.12 67.60 66.70 67 27
March BP 87 67.25 66.50 67.12
May 68.00 fill. GO 67.50 68 40
July 69.10 69 45 69.65 69 07
August 66.75 57.20 66.50 66.80

SOYABEANS 5,000 bu min. cents/60~lb-
bushel

Closo High Low Prev
Nov 622.4 629.4 622.0 632.0
Jan 635.4 611.4 635.0 643.4
Match 6S0.4 655.4 650.0 657.1
May 654.6 669 0 664 0 671 r
July 673.2 679 0 673 0
August fTOO 677.0 673 0 673.C
Sept Sfil.O 6*3(1 861 0 665 r
Nov fE3.fi 660.0 656.0 6F0I
Jon 673 0 _ _ 675. C

SOYABEAN MEAL ICO ;

High
Dec
Jan
Mirth
Mnv
July
Aunuat
Sent
Oct
Dec

Close
156 6
1FR.7

16S.E
171.0

i7fi.a

177.7
177.5

177.5

179.5

157.0
160.2

166.5
172 0
177 5
179 0
179-5

ons. S/ton

Low
155 9
159 2
165.2
170 8
176 0
177 0
177.0

Fiev
157

:

160/
157;
172.'

178/
17E.I

173.1
175.1

180.1

SOYABEAN OIL 60.000 lb, cepts/lb

Close High Low
DOC Z7.77 28.09 27.63
Jan Zfi.38 75.70 76.30
March 7515 7S75 7.5 30
Mav 75 K PS.SO 23 96
JflV 24.75 25 40 23 75
August rv.sn M *5 74 Sfl

Gent 24.50 24J0 2430
Oct 7S. If.

Dw: 73 BO 24.00 23 80
1-R.M-AT hl| min,
c-nte/PO-th bushel

Dec
Close H>qh lew
?s0.fi .icq a
rw.1 n iwrj.n

M»<> w n ’«M.S -’S’.2
J.ilv Mi.n ra.fi '13.0
S-nt ?i7.n ?*q n 3d? n
Dec 359.0 360.0 357.0

P-r~ O'

76?
25.it

KS
25.3

25.0
74.5
24.3'

24.2

30 50 f30 0ni cents pgr poun^
York tin 545.0-59 n /540 r,.cj 0

H ar.d Hyrms
bullion 743 0 (735 0) conic counce. '

Ftp
7R4..

25?
?46

m.
262.
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Coapaaies aad Markets

Financial . Tim^ Saturday. November $1984

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
MARKET REPORT

Equity indices at all-time peaks and Gilts up £2

on tide of international interest rate optimism
Account Dealing Dates

Option
•First Declare- Last Account

Dealings tions Dealings Day
Oct 15 Oct 25 Oct 26 Nov 5
Oct 29 Nov 8 Nov 9 Nov 19
Nov 12 Nov 22 Nov 23 Dec 9

* * Naw-time " dealings may taka
place from 9.30 am two business days
terrier.

A tide of interest rate opti-
mism swept industrial shares to
record levels in London yester-
day. The FT-Actuaries All-Share
and the FT-SE 100 share indices
achieved all-time peaks, while
the long-established FT Indus-

trial Ordinary share index surged
through tiie 900 again for the
first time in six months to close
10.7 ap at 907.6. Government
stocks responded with equal fer-
vour to the prospect of cheaper
money. Turnover increased
noticeably as overseas buyers
competed with domestic inves-

tors to buy stocks and gains
stretched to two points among
longer-dated Gilts.

Growing U.S. convictions that
the trend to lower Prime lending
rates will continue initiated the
London upsurge, but there was
little doubt that the driving force
of the movement was increasing
optimism over UK base rates. In-

vestors were hoping that the
clearing banks would cut their
rates by one percentage point
either before or after the an-
nouncement on Tuesday of the
October money aggregates and
banking statistics.

The weaker dollar and ster-

ling’s consequent improvement
encouraged foreign investment
In the Gilt-edged market. Easier
money market rates were an in-

centive to UK investors and in

the early afternoon trade price
rises exceeded two points. Profit-

taking ahead of the inevitable
news of more Government fund-
ing pared gains and shortly after

3.30 pm the authorities announ-
ced a new tap stock issue: £lbn
of the existing Exchequer 93 per
cent 1998 stork, designated A.
is to be issued, payable £20 on
application at a minimum tender

price of £93.50.
When dealings resumed after

the customary recess, all Gilts

held their ground and the ultra-

long Exchequer 12 per cent 2013-

2017 closed 2$ up at 124-:. The
shorts and index-linked stocks

showed rises extending to J; the

authorities supplied Treasury 2\

per cent index-linked 2016 at

95} and then withdrew.
Equities opened buoyantly but

buyers refused to chase value*

higher and most leading stoc

soon came awav from the higher

900 f-

8SC

80C

750 1-

700b

650

600J-

550}-

500

45<J

1981 1982 1983

buying and settiad 10 higher at to »JSST&lPlST'EZ
the day's best of fiSOp, iust a

couple of pence off its 1984 peak.

Laporte remained a firm counter

and gained 9 more to 360p; the
group announced a small acqui-

sition on Thursday. Coates

Brothers issues continued to res-

ment that North ‘ Bast Essex

Building had increased its hold-

ing in the company.

Associated Buries, .
dull

recently owing to the chairman s

warning about current trading,

rallied 8 to 186p. Among other

A period of consolidation fol-

lowed and later in the session

blue chip industrial began edg-

ing forward again.

Afternoon business was en-

livened by yet another twist in

the long-running House of Fraser
saga. Lonrho surprisingly an-

nounced the sale of its 29.9 per
cent stake in the store group to

Arab interests at 300p a share.

House of Fraser rose swiftly to

320p, but subsequent news that

Alfoyed Investment and Trust

had bought the stake for a long-

term investment hronght House
of Fraser back sharply- to 286p
for a net gain of only 10. Lonrho
settled 9 higher at 170p, after

173p; only last Wednesday the

Department of Trade and In-

dustry extended the Monopolies
Commission's probe into a pos-

sible merger of HOF and Lonrbo
until February 28.

Banks subdued
The major clearing banka were

marked higher initially, but slip-

ped back in the absence of in-

terest and closed with small

mixed movements.
Dull at the outset following

news of a slump in regular life

premium business caused by the

ending of tax relief benefits in

this year’s Budget. Life Insur-

ance issues steadied after-hours

and closing falls were generally

modest. Legal and General
settled 4 cheaper at 47Bp, after

473p. while Prudential finished

5 off at 465 p. after 462p. Compo-
sites were generally firm. GRE
rose 10 to 635d. while Rovals.

rtr

III. o v

brokers, Dewey Warren attracted

support and gained II to 171p,

while Derek Bryant continued
to reflect news that Prudential
had acquired a near 7 per cent
stake and rose 10 more to 313p.

Among recently-issued equities.

Media Technology attracted

fresh support and gained 9 to

I34p.

Leading Breweries finished the

first leg of the Account in buoy-

ant mood, investors being en-

couraged by brokers' favourable
views on the sector ahead of the
pending dividend season. WW1-
bread rose 7 for a. five-day ad-

vance of 18 to 202p. Bass also

finned 7 to 435. while Arthur
Guinness improved 4 more to

171p. Scottish and Newcastle
touched 127ip before settling a
net fraction lower at 125Ip on
confirmation that the company
is negotiating the sale of the
Royal Scot hotel in London to

Mount Charlotte Investments;

the latter were £ off at 65p.

Contracting and Construction
issues made good progress on
cheaper money hopes. Costain,

additionally buoyed by. a “chart

buy” signal rose 16 to a 1984
peak of 324p Milbury attracted

speculative support -and put on-

6 to 92p. Elsewhere, buying in a

market short of stock lifted BPB
industries 13 to 283p; the interim
results are due at the end of the
month. Timber issues also went
with Meyer International rising

6 for a two-day gain of 11 to 141p
and Magnet and Southerns firm-

ing 9 more to 134p; the latter has
acquired Hyphen Fitted Furni-

<t»-
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EQUITY GROUPS

& SUB-SECTIONS]

Flpm * praheses rim muter

ef dodo per strife

Highs and Lows Index

1
2
3
4
5
6
8
9
10
21
22

25

26

27
29

32

33
34
35

36
39

41
42

44
45
46

CAPITAL GOODS (205)

-

BuflcSng Materials (23) _
CsMnctagbCoBStncflteQO).

Electricals (14)

Efecawks04)
MedaricalEnginwtag(61}-

Mctafcud Metal Fosang (97-

Motors 071
OderMusritf Materials 07).

CMtSUMERGROUP (190)

Brewers and Dtatffias (23) -

Food ManafadartagGlL
Food Retailing 02)
HeAMHoHMitPNtobra
Leisure (23)--
Newspapers, MAHngOS).
Packaging and Paper (14)

.

Stores (46)

ToffiesU9)
Tobaccos (3)-

OUier Consumer (7)

OTHER CROUPS (88)

Chemicals 0.7)

Office Equipment (4)

Shipping andTrasport 03).

MhcefeneoiB (54)

FIRAMCML SB00P(ZM]

.

Banks (6)

Discount Houses (6)

Instance (Life) (9)

Insurance (Composite) (8).

Insurance (Brokers) (6)—
Mothant Banks 02)
Property (54)

Other Finance CLP

Investment TnBts CUB)

—

Mhmg Finance (4)

Oeerseas Traders (14)

ALL-SHARE INDEX(741)-

FT-5E1M SHARE HBEX

pond to the good interim results. Food Betailers. J. Sainsbory con-

the ordinary rising another 14 tinned to attract support ahead— "of next Tuesday's interim results

and firmed 4 more to 30Sp.

Demand for the miscellaneous

industrial leaders was selective.

BTR were well to the fore and
advanced a further 15 to 525p.

while BOG Group gained 7 more
to 266p on further consideration

of the sale of its U,S. arc weld-

ing interests. Fresh support

ahead of the interim figures, ex-

pected later this month, left

Meal Box 14 hif*er at 364p.

Bowater were a relatively active

market and touched 184p before

settling 3 firmer on the day at

17Sd. Reed Internationa], which
announced interim figures

earlier in the week, put on 12 to

s$2p. Among secondary issues.

Henry Boot reflecting comment
on the interim figures, improved

5 more for a two-day gain of 23

to 298o. PoIW Peck, 222p, and
Cornell 240p, rose S apiece. De
La Rue rose 10 to a new peak

for tiie year of 740p.

The Leisure sector displayed

several noteworthy movements.
Sarauelson Group met with sup-

port in a restricted market and
rose 60 to 730o. while renewed
demand lifted Miss World 20 to

a 1934 peak of 210p.

A generally uninspiring

session in Motors was enlivened

by imoressive interim results

from Flight Refuelling which
touched 2ft9o before drifting

hack to finish only 2 dearer rn

. balance at 287p. Jaguar fluc-

tuated as investors weighed up
the current labour dispute; up
to 217o Initially, the shares eased
to close a net 3 off at 2l2p.

Publishers made progress

across a broad front Fleet
were particularly Hvely and
touched a new peak of 207

p

before settling 12 up on balance
at 201p on speculation that
Lonrho could launch a takeover
hid following the sale of Its

. stake in House of Fraser.- Per-
sistent demand for Associated
Newspapers again found dealers

short of stock and the shares

advanced 10 for a two-dw earn

of 43 at 43Sp. East Midland
Allied Press also met support
and rose 7 to 90o with the more
widelv-traded “ A ” shares rising

6 to 94p. Elsewhere, Sir Joseph
Canston firmed a couple.of pence
to 76p following the increased

Interim profits and dividend,

while Delyu Packaging, due to

announce first-half figures next
Monday, rose 5 to 15Qp-
Among Properties. MEPC

finned 4 to 324p. but Land
Securities, after touching Slip,

drifted back to close unchanged
at 309p: the latter’s interim
results are due on November 13.

British Land attracted support
and finned 2§ to 140frp, while
Haslemere Estates edged up 4 to

506p. Elsewhere. Estates and
Agency added 3 to 133p follow-

ing higher interim profits, while
revived demand in a restricted

market lWted Ewart New
Northern 25 to 240p.

to 126p and the A 17 more to

118p.

Mail-orders buoyant
Activity among major Retailers

was understandably centred on
the House of Fraser/Lonrho
situation, but other Store leaders

continued the recent upturn.

Burton rose 5 more to 357p, while
Gussies A dosed 8 better at 635p.

Dealers reported persistent and
often sizeable demand for secon-

dary issues. Harris Queeusway
advanced S to 192p, while MFI
improved 7 to 203p. and Home
Charm 12 at 212p. Dixons rose

4 to335p. after 338p following the

response to Curry’s defence
document; Currys added 6 at

430p. Publicity given to an in-

vestment seminar stimulated de-

mand for Mail-order houses;

Grattan featured with a gain of

10 to 126p, while Freemans ad-

vanced 6 to 134p.

Buyers returned for Footwear
counters. Strong and Fisher

spurted 12 to 165p. while press

comment lifted Garnar Booth 7
to 163p.

Interest tended to fade in

Thorn EfiOT after mid-week spec-

ulation of a U.S. bid or de-

merger possibilities; from an
opening level of 491p, the shares

drifted back to close 2 cheaper
on balance at 480p. but still 52

up on the week. Other leading

Electricals made progress. Racal
rising 8 to 268p and BICC a like

amount to 238p. Elsewhere
Brikat responded further to the
better-tban-expected preliminary
results, closing 7 up at 190p. De-
pressed od Thursday following
talk of a broker's bearish circu-

lar, Cable and Wireless rallied

12 to 340p, while USM-quoted
Applied Holographies featured
a rise of 15 at 190p.
Leading Engineers were a rela-

tive backwater, but selective

demand was forthcoming for
secondary issues. Comment on
the preliminary figures promp-
ted fresh firmness in Martonair,
up 12 r more for a two-day gain

of 30 to 280p. Babcock came to

life with a rise of 7 to 140p and
similar improvements were re-

corded in Desoutter 127p and
Laird Group, 133p. C. BL Bailey.
-~-v an Thursday following a

of heavy selling, rallied 2

Carless Capel rose to 10Sp,

Irish issues remained highly
- volatile. Atlantic Resources

gyrated between 58p and frtp

before settling unchanged at Hie

Former price amid persistent

talk of a dry well in the Celtic

Sea. Tuskar Resources en

countered substantial selling

pressure throughout the session

and dropped 12 to ® year's low
of 42p. Elsewhere, L. Texas.
Petroleum were suspended at

13p at ihe company’s request

pending a statement
Dealings in Kuala Lumpur

Repong, suspended at 87p on
Wednesday, are expected to

resume on.Monday foUomnojg ibe
announcement that the company
is to sell its 26.23 per cent stake
in Highlands and Lowlands' to

Kiuropulaxi Guthrie SentHrian;

the latter, via its parent Permo-
dalan Naskmal, will conse-
quently control over 50 per cent
of Highlands and intends . to

offer MS2.70 per share for the
outstanding equity. Highlands
eased a. couple .of pence to 90p.

fjM PJliTit rlMl

Low

5G» 2/11/84

537.59 27/4/84

©LOT 15/3/83

1919.93 3/6/83
[299772 2/11/84

26M0 150004
2OTJ4 13/3/84

17059 191/69
74553 21.13/B4

57262 2/U/B4
56L46 2/5/84.

CUN 2/13/84
1377.43 2/11/84

96841 2/11/84

71L9S 200/84
1375J4 2/5/84
27145 2/5/84
50821 2/1184
31742 3/5/84
77088 1/U/B4
50L73 2/11/84

49850 2/2184
67708 2/11/84

24006 1/9/72

93008 203/84
69301 2/11/84

40257 2/U/B4
425.91 25/1/84

47931 16/4/84

55744 3/2/84
29488 9/1084
8678* 3/9/84
27857 1/5/72
(2083 2/11/84

30308 18/5/72

50J1 13/12/74

4427 21/32/74

7148 2/12/74

8471 25/6/62

[l4*U» 5L5/84
4543 5/1/75

4945 6/1/75

19.91 6/1/75

27735 15/1/81

6141 13/12/74

(947 13/12/74

5937 11/1274

5425 11/1274
17538 28/5/80

5449 9/1/75
5541 6/1/75
4346 6/1/75

5233 6/1/75
6234 11/12/74

9*34 13*6/62

2294* 28/9/81

5833 6/1/75

7L20 1/12/7*

4534 2/1/75
9040 29*6/62

6839 6/7/75

5941 13/12/74

8733 29*5/62

6949 330274
5548 130274
624* 1202/74
8140 1002/74
4488 2/1/75
43.96-1302/74

6546 160274
3L21 70/75
5641 2IM/65
3339 170274

7102.1302/74
6631 30/9/74

9737 6/1/75

6L92 130274

9869 23/7/8*

FIXED INTEREST

PRICE
INDICES

AVERAGE GROSS
REDEMPTION YIELDS

BritUGncranort
Low 5 yean....'....

Coupons 15 years

25 years.

Medium 5 years.

Coupons 15 jess.

25 yean. -
High 5 years.

Coupons 15 years

25 yean

Dabs A 5 yeare._

15 years-

25 years. I.

Fri

(tor

2

Thr

r
1074
1036
9.94
lia
1031
1041
11x
1078
1013
9.75

2L75
1138
1132'

Preference

.

41 12ft

1092
10*5
1009
2248
1840
1017
1145
1097
1029
087

1LQ1
1148
1L75

Year

(appraxj

977
9.96

945
2098
10.78

1024
mo
1097
1035
948

1984

h«ib

1LM
11.79

1L7B

1340 I 1243

WM
1135
10.98
1373
1220
1153
1378
1230
1140
1044

30/7

307
23/7

307
30/7
23/7

30/7
30/7

23/7
30/7

12.99
1344
2370

1®
sin
12/7

1344 17/7

Lorn

944
948
943
1049
1041
947
1062
18161
9.98

957

17/1

9/1
9/1
13/3

9/1
9/1
6/3
133
9/1
133

1178
3149
11-29

22/3
293
293

1198 7/3
W*w—

1IRITISH GOVERNMENT INDlEX-URKEB STOCKS

AB steels +059 109ft — 2M
16

1

Inflatianrate

10%^
327
3lOT

331
3J2

304
2.96

44)2 307
3ft 30/7

.
306 4/1
vn 4/1 -

Equity section or group

Other Industrial Material* ...

Otter Consumer.

Nea/lh/HooaboJd Products...

Otter Groups.

Orerseos Traders.

Electronics—

Mechanical Engineering.

Office Equipment—
Industrial Group

Otter Fmandai______

Base date

sumo
sumo
30/12/77
suon*
31/12/74

30/12/83

31/12/71

16/01/70

31/12/70

31/12/70

Basevalue

28741
23824
26177
63.75

10000
264645
15344
162.74

128.20

22846

Equity section or group

Food Manufacturing—-„
Food fetal ling '

Insmsce Brokers..

Mining Ranee
All Otter—;

British Government.

Do. Judex-)(eked.„
Debs. & Loans—...

Preference—-

FT-SE 100 Index.

Base date

29/12/67

2902/67
ZM2*

7

2902/67

20QV62
3102/75

30/04/82

31/12/77

31/12/77

30/1283

Base value

11473 -

11473
9647
10040*
100.00

10040
moo
10040-
76.72

100040

t FlatyieW. A list of the constituents kavaHaMefromtte ftiMisten» the Financial Times, Braetarfloose, Canon Street, London, EC4, price 15p, bypost 28p.

CONSTITUENT CHANGES: Moben Group (39) has been deleted and replaced by Pentiand Industries (46). RECLASSIFICATIONS: Stone Intematiral has
been deleted from gran (6) and reinserted into group (4).

Oils quiet

A relatively neutral week in

the leading Oils closed with a
handful of issues edging higher

in quiet trading. The recently

agreed production cutbacks by
Opec T>n>ducers faded quietly

Into the background and the
market now awafts the next
Onec meeting, on December 19,

which will discues differentials

between light and heavy grade
rntde oils. Among the leaders.

BP were well supported and
moved un 5 to 483u while Briton
and Enterprise Oil added 3
amece at 22Sp and 19Qp respect-

ively.

Golds rally

South African sectors of

mining markets gained ground
for the first time in seven trad-

ing sessions as bullion responded
to the weaker dollar following
widespread speculation of immi-
nent cuts' in transatlantic in-

terest rates.
Bullion improved throughout

the session and dosed a net
56.75 firmer at $342.5 an ounce.

The continued closure of a
number of influential Conti-

nental deaiioe centres for the
All Saints bolidav stifled buying
interest hut sufficient demand
was forthcoming from other
f-ontinenal sources. mainly
Switzerland. It produced wide-
soread gains in Golds and' a 10.7.

junrp to 504.2 in the Gold Mines,
index. leaving the measure only
15 points lower oyer the' week.
The substantial weakness In the
South African Rand widely

. evident earlier in the week was
largely reversed and South
African buying interest gave
added imroetus to the. recovery
in d»re prices. ..

South African. .Financials

attracted persistent support -with
De Beers ' especially favoured

. and finally 10 to the good, at

375o.
The upsurge in domestic

equities and more encouraging
performance by the bullion price

encouraged . sustained demand
for UK-registered Fmaocials.
Rio Tinto-Zinc were well to the
fore arid settled with a 22 eaic

at 605p. while Consolidated Gold
Fields rose strongly to close 15
higher at 490p.

Australians continued to

make progress, buoyed by the
confident 1 showing of overnight

Svdney and MeDxxirne markets.
Interest was mainly centred on
the leading issues, wber® CRA
rose 5 to S6Sp and Webern
Mining a similar amo»nit +o 2t(h>.

Elsewhere. Geevor T«n 1u>nroed

R to a year’s high of 188n on
hones of a foll-srele hid from
RTZ which on Thv'sday an-
nounced the purchase . of
barter’s 80 oer cent interest in
Wheal ' Cmftv Holdings . for
around RTC currently
holds a 19.6 per cent stake in

Geevor.
.. Traded Options received a
shot in the arm via substantial
demand for Lonrho positions

following the House of Eraser
stake sale; 2.857 oaHs were
struck in Lonrho. 1,706 being in
the November 160’s which rose
5 to lip. Jaguar were also

lively and attracted 488 calls,

while an evenly-halaBoed busi-

ness develooed in Racal wish 387
calls and 836 puts struck. A
sizeable put business was trans-

acted in
.
ICI positions wi»rb

attracted 853 trades, thie majority
done in the April 700’s. -Total
contracts strut* - amounted to

9.687. while the week’s daily

average was 6,676. •

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

Nov.

-I-

1 .

'Nov.
. 1 .

Oct-
31

OCL
.30

OcL
SO

Government Secfc-^| 8&2S- -81.36

Fixed Interest. 8448) 84.3s!

Industrial P07.e|. 8864,

Odd Mine*....

ord. Div, Yield-.

8044:

«si.
49313/
4.78;

81.56 ev
844T OT;i

888.6' 3854

507.7 sio.qj 5iM
4.77' 4.79; 438}

B0.7G

83.es

B78>

oct,
86

80.a5

8438;

875JJ
544.61

4.85i

11.58

10.37.

Year
•go

3S.02

83.08

7187

484.8

4.76

0.43

1373
Earning^ YkLXffii(D!

.
ILlSi 1177* 1L4^ lT48f

P/E Ratio (net) W-J; WV.7K IOj65j 10J4
:

IftBOj

Total tarsams 19,«4«j“lB.72IV 18^69 18,859 19,476 10^54, 19^)04

Equity turnover SrnJ ;
' J17.63j 321-87 ass.as' 1S8.40. BBI.79. 282.67

Equity baroalns..^.' . ~
\
17^33 17

,
881 : 17,06* 10-7» .17,912: 16^08

Bharm traded (m0_. .
~

.
j.- I?3Jt, 1BS.8 145^ 180.6 102.0, 130.1

10 am 9094. 11 am 906.3. Noon 905.9. 1 pm 9064.

2 -pm 906.9. 3 pm 9074.

Basil -100- Govt Sacs. .16/2/28. Fixed Inc 1928. Industrial 1/7/35.

Gold Mines 12/9/5. SE Activity 1974.

.*
. Latest imhw 01-246 8026-

..
‘ .• *Nil-10.33.

HIGHS AND LOWS S.E. ACTIViTY

1884 .

High Low LOW

Govt. Sees

Fixed Int-

IncL-Ord

—

Gold Mina

83.77-
-ffll)

87.48
04/8)

aazs
'8)5)

711.7
tm

NOV.
1

OoL
31

-75.78
(89/7)

80.43
(8*17) tisiuinjanniTS)

187.4
0/1/86)

153.4

49.47SELS
com
4SS.7;,
018) H.15/V88) kSSriO/71);

734,7

Dally
1

49 48 (GHtEUfled ,

' Bargains-... 1

Equities'" >

Bargains—-'
Value '

fi-day Average;

(5/1/75)

50.03

140,4; 161J

111.7:
841.8

115^
849.4

43.6
trgal 1

[Equities
Bargains.--!
Value....,..-.;

136.41. 134.7

111.7;
654.5;

113.6
563.3

LEADERS AND LAGGARDS
Percentage chages since December 30 1933 based on

. Thursday November 31 3934

Tobaccos +4SS9 Property +16.9S
Health & Household Products +3431 insurance (Composite) +15.64

'gTrSL iSS- c.«« *oo* rss
Office Equipment +2S.33 0'«e

Conaumei Group +22JTZ liwaatment Troat* +T4^
Pood Manufacturing +22.09 Banka +1»-Z<

Mechanical Btghieering ......... +21.67 Motors + J-71
Browers and DisbOars 421.6S Other Consomer ... + 9 »
Other industrial Materials +2DJ4 Financial Group •.... + 8.79

Newspapers. Publishing +20.59 Building Atottrate . f
Bectronlca +1911 Shipping and Tronspert + S.67

Industrial Group +W.14 Chemicals ^ + 5 »
Ovamaas Traders . + 1&D8 Contracting. Construction ... + 1JZ
500 SHsro Index +18.39 Laiauro + 0-»
Textiles 417.14 Insurance (Utm) +
Packaging and Paper +17.09 Mining Ftaance - 2-72

Stoma +16.40 • Metals and
.

Metal - Forming ... - 5.74

Other Groups '...- +1*38 Bsetricals — 6^
Discount Houses +18.10 Gold Mines Index ; -14.2S
AILShere Index • +16.07 Merchant -Banks -1SJ3

OPTIONS
First
Deal-
ings
Nov 5
Nov 19
Dec 3

.Last
Deal-
ings
Nov 16
Nov 30
Dec 14

La$t
Declara-

tion

Feb 7.

Feb 21
Mar 7

For
Settle-

ment
Feb 18
Mar 4
Mar 18-

For rote indications see end of
Share Information Service
Money was given for the call

of Brunswick OB, North Kalgurli,

Stylo, Polly Peck, AJUebone,

Edward Jones, Astra Industrial,

Thorn EHL Vasmo. Brito i l.

Hawker. Siddelcy, Atlantic Re-
sources and Bougainville. - Puts
were transacted in Polly Peck,
Espley Trust, Inter-City, Celtic
Haven. Body Shop, Dunlop and
Jackson Exploration. No doubles
were reported.

:

THURSDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS
Baasd an bargains recorded in SE Official Liar
No. of . Thurs. - Day.'!

.

No. of Thurs..
Slock changes clou change Stock changes close change

Thorn EMI " ... 28 <82 +29 BAT Inds 12 290 + 13
BOC 25 259 +15 Glaxo 12 +
Ward White . . 19 166 * +21 Madia Tech 61 12 125 + 1

btr 17 510 - +15 Scot ft Now Bw 12 128 + 4
Bai/sy (C. H.) 17 23 -5h 5TC 12 274 + B
Cable end Wire 15 328 -15 - Hepworrh (J.

)

11 385
' + 9

DHG 13 . 155 - 7 ICI 11 680 —

EQUITIES

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1984
NEW HIGHS <168)
snrnsM funds os>

INT BANK Sr 0’SEA5 GOVT
STLG ISSUES <5)

COMMONWEALTH tt AFRICAN
LOANS f7)

. LOANS til
FOREIGN BONDS a)
CANADIANS HI
BANKS HI
BREWERS (4)
BUILDINGS i4i

. CHEMICALS (4>

STORES (13)
BLCCTRICALS (12}
ENGINEERING (SI

FOODS (Si .
HOTELS a)

INDUSTRIALS ,211
INSURANCE (2|
LEISURE (S>
MOTORS <T>

NEWSPAPERS (21
(11

PROPERTY «1W
TEXTILES L*i
TRUSTS (40,- ' •

OILS H>
OVERSEAS TRADERS (3) ..

PLANTATIONS (IIMIND (3)

NEW LOWS (11)'

AMERICANS (1)
MldCon Corp

BANKS (II
Goode Durrani & Murray.

ENGINEERING (1/
Barbican HMD

INDUSTRIALS (21 •

Office * Electronic WTHaire System*
TEXTILES <1>

Jerome (S.»
oils n>

Petroses Petrofcum
PLANTATIONS CU

HorrUorr* Malaysian Malay PAnB
_ MINES (21

Elandiraiid inaian Ocean Res

RISES AND FALLS
Yesterday
Rises Falls Same

British Funds 103 — 1 -

Corpns- Dam. and Foreign Bonds <3 2 34
Industrials - 407 137 889
Financial and Praps - 133 49 286
Oita 75 21 80 .

Plantations .— 4 6 . 8
MBnes 67 13 100
Others SO 75 77
Totals 832 302 1.466

On the week
Risas Falls Sams
377 33 106
134 .26 236

1.781 866 4,418

770 332 1^38
.126 1Z7 380

16 17 SB

170 283 447
280 329 390

3.658 ZOU 7570

ACTIVE STOCKS
Above average activity was noted In the following stock* yeaterday.

Closing Day’s'
Stock pries change

Lonrho 170 . +9.
Rasd International ... 482 . ; +12
FTT2 606 +22

'

Strong and Ftahsr 1B5 .+12
Vaal Beefs ; £7tt + 2V
WbhhiBad - A .-. 202 + 7 *

5-DAY ACTIVE STOCKS
Bated on bargains over the five-day period ending Tfiidrsday.’ •

dosing Day's
Stock •• pries . change

Assoc Dairies ....... 166 + 6
Atiendc Resources ... 68
Bowttsr Intfe - 178 + 3
Cccteffi 324 +16
House cl Fraser 286 + 10

ICI 890 +10

Suck

Last

No. of Thurs.
change* close

Change
on .

weak - Stock

,

Last
No. id Thura.

changes close

Change
on
week

Thom EMI ... 37 482 .+54 DBG 73 • 155- -16
Jaguar 34 216 +17 De Beers Dfd _ 72 365 7-36
Comm Union... 77 174 • - 6 Hipwgfth |J.) 72 385 +53
ICI 77 580 + 2 Rowntreft. Meek 71 382 + 2.

BOC 76 269 +27 'Johnson Matt’y 69 145 +12
Glaxo 75 Cl0*4 + !. Burma h OH ... 68 212*3 + 1*2

BAT Inda ...... 73 290 +22 BP ; 67 478 + 3

9/11
86flO|
30/11

F.P.183/11

1984

High Low

16+ 136
+5 85
HO IDS
842 195
385 185.
87 85
150 ,134
120 100
20 15
104 78
226 219
M3 . 146 1

365 604

145 190
134 118
102 92

30
77QB 4

W 10 ;

184
147 132
101 95
81 75
122 115
108 Z04

Stock'
efl

ItIM ZQ
8S

il-

ia
86
103

zkpoint EuropelIBS
fOomp. Rn. 8erva.5pj 83

ratten Lodge lp....il60
nln’n Int^HIgh ineJlSO
Do. Warrants...4 17

Hldgs!l45
F.10pJ3HB

grind. Scot. Energy £l'Z36
+Media Tnology 80p(l«

100

+ i
|
bgi.4| 8.8! 81.5

8.1
13.5
18.6
U.S
H.6

.
7818.6:1.6 85^

16.0! - |19.1 -

+1 1 gl.85j iS} 4:3;

bgB.oj 3/1
bgl.r

.[
bg7.o

. 5.0

. H6.0

77
,

7 '

21#
188 1+1
141 I +8
.1011+1

iJiTTRdePromotlonlOd 81
+UDO HWga. lOp 1188
Watas CltyofLon.Prop!108

I 1
F2.31

aSj^OP."
—|

r^ s-°

.Tijsj i:S

hi”'t udl.7[3.oj
u4 a 8.3

*rft4.7 'Lt
8.5

t
4.5[ 12.4

l.ll 4.926.9
8.1! 2.4IS0.9

2.8,18,8
5.71 8.9
6.0 8J)
6.6J 9.0

.
....

,

a.ol slfef 12^8
128 |+3 .) u3.76j a.oj 4.4jlB,5

1.3|51J
4.4114.2
S.rifl.G

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

Stock

297g[African Dov. Bank 1H|% Ln. 2010
BBUiCambridga Water.8* Red. Prf. 1988...

Do. 15% Red. Deb. 20041
Etewick-Hopper 8* Cv.Cum. pf. '92-94
Estate Prop. Inv. 10» Cnv. 94/99.
European .Inv. Bk. XO^eZ Ln. 2004
Folkestone Water lHa% Red. Deb. ZOU
Inti. Bit for Recon, ft Dev. Ln. 2002
U>n. Shop Prop. 1 1|K 1st Mort. Deb. Ml*
Mariey 117a* DetCa009^

^

:

! 8 }+or

oai “

32 - + II4
9914, -...

110 1+2
SSppm+2
8pm;

+ is4
+H<
+Jit
+ isa

8pn
333a
9

335b,
27Gs

, 321g;+1&i
Nationwide!« - i4a0/86„ iooi9 + u
Plant ft Gen. 9* Cnv. Una. Ln. 1999...,f7ppm
Priest (Ben) 8x Cum. Cv. Red. Pref„...H30 1+8
Raoa/ Elect 7% Cnv. Uos. Ln. Sil09/I4...,)122 ,+4iz

248
j
Slough Esi*. 1H4* 1st Mort Deb. SBli 278b + 1

4

18|«Sweden HZ Ln. 2013 22ta +ltowops Eats. 71s* Conv. Una. Ln. 2014I11& 1

"RIGHTS” OFFERS

issue
price

155
38
10a
210
240
87
200
U0*
220
20S
105
70

°sE»<K

F.P.
Nil
Nil-

Nil

Nil
F.P.
FJ>.
Nil

F.P.
FJP-
NK
Nil

mi

Latest
Renunc.
date

12/11
12111

15mmn
7/11

12/11
14111
16/11

lfl/U
sal

1984

High

205

,S!$
36pm
5Bpth
108
688
11
56T
302
- I4pmi
aspm
sopmt

Low

176
4pm

Stock

[Avon"Rubber£1
Baynes (diaries) lOp

0*P 7l«.P-

—

IRC Intn'L.^ ... t

NatWest Bank £1.

lOpmjCambrian& GeneraL.
36pm

St”™
470

7
613
267
7pm
20pm
8pm

/*aringa Mining UnK«t
ReeVStt ft Colman.
+Renlsliaw 5p.
Sovereign Oil,-
^Television Services 50p,.„
«TopsEsts.iOp |

^8
5-

H-or

+3205

Ia
36pm|
65pm

108
583
II

555
302
Wpml
20pm;
20pml+l

+ 12

+2
+6

Tib”
+a

BanancJinfon date nsusfly. Ust day for daaflng five of ateaip duty, ft Rgnma
based on pmspantu astimstes.

.
d Dividend rote paid or payable on oart

capital: mer baaed on dhddmd m fufl caphal. 9 Assumed dividend and
yield, a Forecast dhrldasd cover bawd on' previous year’s earnings. C Canadian
F Dhrfdsnd and yWd based oa proanactus' or other official eedmnes for \S&LHDMdmd sod ylaJd l»8«j Qo prospwauM or. other official estimates for igwraT
Q'Gross, -p Panes unless otherwise Indicated. . 4 Issued by Binder « Offend
holder* of ordinary shares as a ** rights.- *• Issued by way of caffitaHsstlM
Sft Refottoduced. 11 issued fe rafosedoa whb reosaaotaajfon mefoBr or ralral
orar. ffi AJfofwmi l«rara. (or luDr-pold). II l.ntrpductian. ^.Uhlisin] Saeuifou
Market. S Plscfag-^foa. Tfiffurii axwrosd l ttafts comDrisIng ona oidfns„
share asd one optfoo. tt Official London listing. 9 Shares of no par valM

- - — E.
1

.

4

^ I

. i

ft-

I
i.S
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JJnancial Times Saturday November 3 1984
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. STERLING ISSUESJY
yOKBQJ-GOVTS. & XNTNE,
.y ; rr.asrmmoNs .

ioup«j> . zoos am*
Jdgggb <c5?.h!:.P

,5r a»18 £99 ft

tillwr ;
2S,S <bcj us1)

EWWW-'ta^'w' -lOStteli 2004 £31 <2

*« i *» “w 2 U H

swssftftaiisypa"* »
s
8!r,,K^»&. >5Kf SB S8?S
lalfiW- ,* . r

3»«JWJ w»>. tlMUl.Wtt (£20 bA
ui'ti »•.£•*_£* ’* * *M -ft** -ft ft V 2

“*W“ 5». 1

1

.SpcLn 2010 film***** *» (MO, oft 12upt£»
ZOOS £92v •-

. CORPORATION & COUNT?-'
Cag^gf.lMMM VsMDb 1983-Bfl £3#ft

Graw aondbq -CiwiKU. 6»*PC 1990-92

WrggjkfltaKn^
-

Dto»,'‘'couwal 2012

ttStPMSr‘ ***?*> ,ll~
Uftpc, IMS

HHTtoNgUiv S'zpc 19S2-M .LS9A43*

Mnmoa T2ftwe 1M6-B7 4102ft. Wjk
1985-85 £102ft 09/10)

Kcmtnston Chetses (Royal Borough) llftpc
1903-97 £101

iperil (City oO 73’jps 3006 fil'd »7»
(31110)

Urcivool (City .00 ISdc 1995 JBIOIft -1i
Mane(inter (City oR llin 2007 £IOOl<
Uiligi

Manchester Sec UZS SZS (31nO). 1991
3pc 1941 £25 iSS/iOi. «ne £3h._Ql/lJj)

Newcastle- upgn-Trn® IIWpc 2017 £97*4
aono) -•-• •.

Reading Sftpe £25 (31/101
Salfora

i iw 1999-89 ifllft
Sandweit (Met. Borough) ISbe 1955 £100(4
(30/10)

Southend^Sd-en-Sea 12k 1987 £101 (31/10)
Southwark 9W 195349 £910w. IlLpc
198445. £100. TZftpC 1®B7 £101 ft 2U

StiancMrt IZftK 1955 51004 (31/10)
Tyne and Wear 12pc 1996 £100W (29/10)

- UK PUBLIC BOARDS
AgrtcoKurxl MOrt. Cun- 4 ftpcDb 1961-91
£60. SpcDb 1982-87 £BSft (3QJ1QI. 6UDC
DO 1992-94 £584. 6ftpcDti 1995-BO
£774 131(101. TftBCDO. 1991-93 £77
(30/10). 9ftpcDt» 1990-85 . £994. »ftpe
Db 1983-96 £9G>2 ft. QVpcDb 1985-87
CM. lOUPCtJb 1992-9S £914 09/10)

Clyde Port AvU. Ipc C1E _
Commonwealth .Davrt. Fin. 7ftacOb 1994-
1988 £844 (26/10)

Met. Water 4kA 1963-2003 £57 (29.410)
Lambeth SpcOb £27- CE9/10). Southwan:
and -Vauxhail SpcDb £25 (26/10)

Northern Ireland.. Elec. 7ftpt 1983-85

Port* LoudOT
1

Auth . 3ocA 1929-99 £3Sft*l
US rSUTO)- 3l>PC 1949-99 £3SUmS *S
(26/101. 6«2SC 1987-90 £634 4

COMMONWEALTH GOVT.
Jersey Elec 60c 2000 £7442 Si (20(10)

FOREIGN STOCKS
'(coupons payable in London)

Bahia (State of) finixH SpcUi 1904 £65.
5pcLn 1928 £85 (31/10)

Bulgaria (Nat. Rep) 5DCLa 1902 £S
(31(10). 4ftncLn 1907 £5 (31/1 Oj. Oo.
1909 £5 (31/10).

China (Red- oO SpcBda 1925 (SIOO) £6
(31/10)

diarii SHLn 1906 £18
I.C.I. Finance rNctbarlaiids) BftpcBda 1999
£101^0 2If*

CORPORATIONS—FOREIGN
Oreadcn (City Of) SftpcStlgUi 1927 ' £20
(29110) .

Petotai {Munfclpalttr oO SocSt/BLn A
IftPC £40 (29/10) ...

STERLING ISSUES BY
OVERSEAS BORROWERS

American Brenda 12UpcLn 2009. £1(M4i
(30001

Credit National 13UpcGtafNt» 1909 (KN)
.
£107 131 (30*10). 13'aecGtdNls 1993

. (Rep) £ll 0 C31D10) UfcpcGMNta
1993 (Br) £115 (26/10)

Denmark iSpCLn ZOOS £1104
Eaton Finance NV 12ftpcLn 2014 (Re6 )

£1034 (31(101
Eltctrtcttv de France 12 >)PcLn 2008 meg)
£106 (29.101. ll4pcUi 2009-12 (Reg)
£98 9U 1024 '

HvTtro-CueOec IZJSttdU* JOTS £107>a

Irveo
k

' i6
3

»n>cLn 2006 5 Rep Opt tIMh
NoM

1

EcotM 114peLn 2019 £96>a St 94.
164ocLn 2011 £1394 (29/10)

. _
Frlnileu MexicaiMM 14<2l>cLn 2006 £86
4i

BANKS, DISCOUNT
AIMed Irish lOpcCmi-n 1995 £158

irataod 7pcLn 1986-91 £70
(31/10)

Barelava BUpcLn 1986-93 £81 lit 24 4
sTlSpclfi 2002-07 £13548*

Barclays Bank hunt. 7u5d.ll 1998-91
£804

Cater AUen Hldai 4JpOndPf CCt) 49’*

Pen. Grp AJtocW (£1 ) 47 8

KMTibm OEZ) (SOD Prf) £12 (31*10). 7oc
Ln 1986 £914 (25/10) •

HHI Saimaei Grp SDdA 1980-94 £7«lj

iwiurt North Central 'SpcZndPf
' t£1> 40

Midland^ Bonk. l-apcL". 2002-07 £113’a

•S^wsasy^ -

48 (30:10). IlnePf (£1) 91
Srtrwder* B’dXL*- 1997-2002 £704

standart Chartered 124poUi 2002-07
£»07* airiw

BREWERIES
A1l«etM.W"" 5Upc9f (£1) 46 (31/10)-
7'jncPI (£1) * MIA 64DCD6
1984-89 £81 U*. 64pcOh 1987-92
£73 64pcDb 1996-93 £734. (76._tO).

7t>Ct» 1982-87 £89. 74neOb
£764. SMDrtJl £*34. 54pci.ll £**'1®.
7<*ecLn £624 (31415). 7-VDd.n 1993-
1996 £73 >* ... -

Bata 4oePf «£i) 34«v
C26HOJ. 34DCOb 1 987-92
SUocOb 1997-92 £83. 4i»cLn 199Z-B7
£54is. 74DCLn 1*92-97 £734 4 •

Ban lit* 6odLn 1985-90 £764 ®6.'1<M.
74RCUI 1992-97 £71 1*

Beil -rArthen 5'ahcPf (£D 44*a» - 7*4*

Bm-kSHigtoa* 9lS5xi 2000-03 £81. 8W
Ln 2000-05 £1« CSinO)

BDCfcters 84«« (£1) .42i, O*;i0)
Bullnm- m PJ HMea 9U#k&. (£)) 108'*

Dimiwtt 4ocDb £324 (29/101
DaSSSSmfltRWO^cPf (£11.40 P9MD)
Oeyenbh (J. A.) 4Q8
DlitIRers SbPcLn «4 7 Upjin 1B«-
1993 6734. JOJ»cLn VMS-98 £92 4 3

Eldridpe Pen tUadfi £49 (29/10)
Fuller Smith Turner 4Jpc1aU»f (£1) 46

Gnedl
1

Whitley A C3o» 32 (31/10). Bpc
Pf (£1) 95 84. BUPCtn £62

ttocDh 1985-90 £80

Gu hiarts (Arthur) 7*«pcLn 20m
10BCLP 1993-99 £«8V (29/10)
Hnys^ HeWaos 293 (31/10).

£724-

<M/iO)
” 6pe2ndP

(

as** TO,,w
imperial Brin* LeUm 64pc2n«Db 1984-
19B9r£80j2 4. 7oc2miBO 1 987-92 t78.7U*e2ndQb 1085-90 £804 (26/10)
ajrtfldDh 195*44 £51. 6beeLn 2004-
2509 £57. 7.1 pcLn 1994*99 £67

•- WIMOI. lOijpctn 1990-95 £954 4 4ManrteW Brwy C£1j 400 ( 26/1 01

.WBPVM^WSi ’ 7usc, -tDl,

Snama OnuHers iT^wcOb 201 Z £106
Jj (31/10)

Seeth African Brwt 7ocPf rfil) 2j (26/101
Tollemach* Cob bold 34iKDb £80
Truman lOftatDb 1991-96 £91

”

Vaux Bryn 74KDt> 1987-92 £794
Watney - Mann Truman Hldga 44dcDD108843 M3 (30110). 6sc6b 19M-B4£S8 SS/l6j. 6>:DcDt> 1987-90 £77i>t
(26/10). 7neDb 1988-93 DMT, 74dc

SIR 8KL" 199§^
Whitbread 6pc3rtPf (£1 ) 49 (31;i D)
7pc3rtFr (£1) 59 (2s/!D>: 4/wDh
1999-2004 £S1 «S/10>7 etpcDb IBM?
2?21 ^SVpefab 1984^07

VocDb 1988-93 £7
(26/10). 7l«pcLn 1986-SI £804 (31/1
74PCUl 1995-99 £67 ft I- (31/10).

' M MO^o!
6^-0 £73V <S1,,W - ,01«

*£74t
e
(29'?0)“ fS‘- G "-°COb 13S7-S2

Yeung Brwy 9pcPf (£1) 103

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
A—

R

<26M0‘- ^
ASCI SjrocW IR2) 25 1 (28110)AMEC 15PCLn 1992 £116>i«Adams Gibbon 7«:PCPI <£1) SS (26/10)
AOjra/KJ Sendees 5tPc2adPJ (£1) 70
(30/10)

Albion 20b) ib 4 9 4
Alexander* Hldgs A II Dp) 84
AJWtone Sons 7peLn 1994-99 £58
Allen (Edgar) Balfour 74pc0b 1987-92
£784 129110)

Allen (W. GJ Sons (Tipton) SpcPf (£1)
31 (26/10)

Allied Textile IOdcLti 1993 £130 G1/1DI
Amber Day Hldgs IOi-pcM 1999-2002
(£1 ) 85 r

Anderson Strathclyde BocLn 1986-91 £80
(30/10)

Appiedore Go New (lOo) Fp 83 5
Arcolectric (Hldgs) I5p) 50
Arden Cobden Hotels (SOp) 2d0 5 (29110)
Argyll Gp Wts TOO 1 2
Argyll Stores 6ncLn 1982-87 £644.
fiSecLn 1992-2007 £584 (31/10)

ArmJtasn Shanks Gp lOacLn 1989-94
£B34 (30/10)
Armatrong Equipment 6'lPCPT (£1) 40
(29/10)

Aspro- Nicholas 54pcPf (£1) 454 (26/10)
Asscd Book Publishers 7i;pcPt l£ ij 55
(26110)

Asscd British Engineering 7pcPt (£1) 42
(26/10)

Asscd British Foods fihpeDb 1981-86
£944. 74pcDb 1988-93 £75>«*. 54PC
Ln 1987-2002 l50o» 274 (31/1 Oh 74PC
Ln 19B7-200Z (SOP) 344 131/10)

Asscd Dairies 74pcDb 1988-93 £75
<2911 0)

Asscd Dairies Gp 94ocPf (£11 114
Asscd Electrical Inds 64ocDb 1986-91
r HO >3

Asscd Fisheries SftpcLn 1991-96,, £74*
Audio Fidelity (100) 294 M (29110)
Automated Security (Hfdgs) 8pcLn 1990-

Avmmxtot * Predicts 4.SSoc2ndW {£1)

Avon Rubber 74PClstDb 1985-90 £834
(26/10)

Ayrshire Metal 32
BAT lads Cap Nts 1986-90 £1024 4
BAT Stores 64pcLn 2003-08 £614
09110). 74pcLn 2003-08 £71 U UmOj-
BET EC BpcPI 1991-93 (CD 205 (31110)

BiCC eoclstpf (£1) 494. S'tPc2odP1

1*BB-M*
fl

£80."taPNW&
BLMC* 6&din?l 998-2003 £51 'a. 7-4d«Ui
1967-82 £7o, 2'« 4 (3110). flucLn
1998-20003 £644 5 U 4. 7' 4pcLn

' 19S2-67 £B4
eoc Gp 5pcDb 1961-66 £904 <2%TO).
fttpcDb 19W-90 £834- SpcDb 1983
£914. lU-ecDb 1882 £9B'a- 124pcLn
2012-17 £1034 44 130.10}

*S.'g!‘ tot^
1
iV^Kin 1993-98 SIOO

Hancock tods A Electric Prod 7'«pcOb

wXrfEn&'t*, «« «
(29/10)

Baldwin (H J.) MOP) 45 4t BW*
Barbican Htogs llpcPf (£11 65 t31/10)

Sarr^Z WaHace^AnSd Tst 103 <R6)10i
Barrsit Developments 64PCLn 1992-87
£634 <26/101
ftrh A PbrttePd GP 64PCDb 1985-90
£81<4 <29)101

«*tk-TS tT Yorkshire fl^tP) .88 90
C26/10)

Beachem Gp BUodLn 1904-94 £80U

BaSrawf Hides 7ocPf C£1i 44 (31110)
S53tol Hid^SpcPI *U 132 (31110)
SStobell S4poR IW t£1i 7«4J V
BlbbV 0.1 10**pcDb 1994^9 £924
til-mid Qua least 7SpcLn 1987-90 £754
< 310/101

TO intogham Mtot 6ncPf (£1) 54 <29/10)
Blackett Hetsoa Hldgs SlcocPf CCD 39
<31 MO)

Blackwood Hodge BocPf <£li 38 C29/KH.
74oePf (£11 48 C29MO). BpcLn 1905-90
£U *

Blue Circle bids SiaPcPf (£11 *2 (S9kTO>.
5'o>c2ndOb 1964-2009 £534. 7pcDb
1988-93 £764 V. 9pcDb 1992-97 £83.
lOftpcDb 1994-99 EDO's 1 (31/10).
SftocLn 1975 £50'-

eoothkmi Enptaeen-COD -97 8Z9MO)
Boots 74pcLn 1988-93 £7« ':

Bowthorpe Hides 7pcLn 1990-95 £63t
Bowsers (Wiltshire) 94ocLn 1990-95
£844 <30/10)

Bralmc (f. F. J. H.) iHIdgst 80 (30/10)
BrMon 64acLn 2002-07 £574 4
BrldPort-Gundry 6PCPI (£11 38 09/10)
British Alcan Afumlnhiln 10'yjcJji 1969-
94 £93 (26/101

British-American Tobacco SpcPf (£1) 42.
6pc2ndPI (£1) 50 (31/101 „

British Amor Tobacco Invest IDpcLn 1990-
199B- £884 9't- 104PCLP 1990-95

British Electric Traction 6ncPf <£1) 65
iSOriO). 4>zPC2ndDb £3S (31/10)

British Home Stores 7ocPf (£1) 54
(26/10). 64PCDb 1989-94 £714. 74pc
Db 1094-98 £744 01/10). 9ocLn
1992 £171* _
Irttrsb. Prlntl no 4JpcBPf (£1) 44It®.

7.SpcPf (£11 84ftt 44. 7.7SPCPI (£1)
8444 W 129/10)

British Shoe Hldgs S4ac3rdM «1) 52
(31/10). 7DCLn 1985-90 £82ft*
Brooke Bond Gp 5>socLn 2003-08 £494*-
TpcLn 2003-08 £61 ft. 7ftPCLn 2003-08

Brown tow? Kant 4'^cPf (£1) 284
.(29/10)
Brown Bras Jxlu I9S7-S2 £JJb
Brown (John) 5NpcLn 2003 £47ft
Bulgln (A F.) <5p) 26 (30110)
Buraess. Products (HldRsi A 56 7
Burroughs Machines S4PCLn 1980-85
£954 (29/10)

Burton Gp Wts 290 5 (31(10). JfcitUi
1998-2003 £694 (31/10). SftpCUt
1998-2003 £80 (31/101

Berlin's 64PClrtDb 1982-87 £874
(30/10). 74Pc1«Ob 1985-90 £824

ButterSrid -HarvcY 54PCPI (£1) 27 130/10)

STOCK EXCHANGE DEALINGS
Demis Of Business done shown bnlow have been taken with consent from

m?i Thursday's Slock Exchange Official List and should not be reproduced
without permission.

Details relate to those securities not included in the FT Sharo Information
Services.

Unless otherwise Indicated, denominations ere 25p and Brices are in pcnC6-
Tho prices am ihosi 3t which tha business was done in the ?4 hours up to
3.30 pm on Thursday and sottled through iho Stock Exchange Talisman system;

they are not in order of execution but in ascending order which denotes the
clay's highest and lowest dotting prices.

For those eecuntiee in which no business was recorded in Thursday's
Official List, the latest recorded business in the five previous days is given

with the relevant date.

4 Bargains at special prices. * Bargains done the previous day. A Bargains
done with non-member or executed in overseas markets.

C—

D

Cadbury 5diwapp<a 3>:pc1«Pf (£ 1 ) 42':.
SftPclrtDB 1 99 J.2004 £724. 9peHlDb
1988-93 LB? 4 >29.' 1 0i

Caledonian As&e Cinemas £12i-®. 4.9PC
P! (£1) 43 (31/lfli. S.25pcfr (£1) 50
(Slf 1 0)

Canning (WJ 71-pcLn l9B8-9i £68
Canto Enoineta-fna Gp 104pcP( (£1) 904
Carlton Inds 94PCLn 1986-91 £85
Carpets lntnl B/iocDb 1992-97 £65
Carrington Vtolla 4.SSpcPf t£1> SOhi
(31/10). S.6pePf id) 59 <26)101.
4.2pcDb 1984-89 £69. 7pcDb 19B4-S9
£83 4 126/10)

Cavenham 44od stPt (£11 31 (31 1 1 01.
S'zpstrtPf i£fi 45'^ 7pc1*tPf (£1> 48.
IQpsIstPl (£1) 971; 8. 10(u»cLn 1992-
1997 £80 4 1 >51/10). 10>zpcLn 1991-
1996 £354 <31/101

Ctlw Haven (Sp) 35 , MCemeot-Rajdsiono Hldgs 7PCPI <lr£1)
lr£0.S >31/10)

Central Sheerwood lOocPf (£1) 72 3
(SI MO)

Certrewav Indi llpePi (£U 92
Centrewav Tran UpcPI c£D 93 (30/10)

Channel Tunnel invests <5pl 125 (51/10/
Chamnqions Industrial Hldgs 6PcLn
19B8-93 £624 3> >29/10). tocLn
1568 93 £74 1 (it (29/10). 10>4pcLH
1

993-

98 M7>. 131110a _
Cnionoe Go 7'iBclstDb 1985-90 £794

Cmjbb°A Son 6ljPcPf <£1> 85 (29-101.

BocLn 1992-95 £72 <30.10}. B'jPtLn
1987-92 £81

Cluttom-fenn Intertill 7arec2ndDb 1986-
1991 £7B <26/101 „Coats Patens 4 -

?dcLo 2002-07 ,£414
110.1 Cl. S'.ocLn 21H.2-07 £584*.
71-ocLn 1990-95 £691- >31MO)

Cohen (A< N-V A <20d) 470
Combined Englisn Stares Gp 7.-,pcPf ffl <

Cook W'
1

Waits 9 ‘aocLn 1987-92 £81
(26/10)

Cookson GO 7PCM i£1 1 53 130-1101
Cone Allman Interml 7‘^cLn 1971J0

CoSit
1

IOJdcPI «£1) 99 lOI (11.18
lOacLn 1933-ffS £S9

CourtualtSi 7-,*OcDb 1989-94 £784 9 ft.

S-ocLn 1994-96 £61 ft s«. 6'rocLn

1994-

96 £64. 7ftocLn 1994-96 £6B4:
u ft 9i-. 7 ftOcLn 2000-CS £67ft

Caurtualds Knitwear 7-.*9tpr (£1 ) 52.
6'*a;Dti 1 984-89 C79 (JO.'tOi

Cowlc .T.1 104BCPI (£1) 121
Crada Chemicals Internti Bpcpf f£1l 60

CroV ° World Tractors 7ocPI (£11 54

Cranite^Gn 5.6PCPI 9 >30<10l. 14pcDb
1992 £95 [26 101

Crown House 7'recPf (£1' 56 H0 10)
Crvstnlale Hides SftpcLn 1999-2000
C3S7 62 OO'fO)

Currys Gp 64ocP< <£J) 55 131-10)

DRG 7ftocLn 1988-91 £B(?:> (30/10)
Dalaetv 4.8SpcP1 (£1) 57 <2G10>
Davies 6 Metcalfe <10o> SB r26.M01
Dawson Intern t) 7->-pcDb 1985-90 £81

Debenhairtt' 7*<pC2ndDb 1991-96 £7*4.
6'aicLn 1986^1 £72 ft aO jO). 7ft*
Ln 2Q0Z-07 £66 HOMO). 7ftorLn
2002-07 £65 (29 10). UpcLn 1993-
199a £195 6 i.30i 1 0) o

Delta Ga 7 ‘^>cDb I 985-90 £64 ft <31 '1®
Dentsoly 9-j0cLn 1981-91 £83 (3Ol 10)
Dewhurst & Partner (10P> 154
D.ckle (J.) 43 4
Dominion Internti Gp New <2Do) (Fo*
LA-2rli:84) 95. Warrants 15 6 7.
iiftnePr (CD igo

Dunlop Hldgs SftncPf (£H 294 31
'Dunlop Textiles 6JyjcP1 (£1) 3B4 QlHOl

E—

F

E/S Gp SpcPf (£f I 38. -SoctstDB £344.
SPCLn 1986-91 £74 (26:10)

E. R.F. (Hldgs) lOocPf (£1) 84 <26/101
Early's of Witney 6pcP( (£1i 36
Eastern Produce (Hldgs) KHjpcLn 1 997-
2002 £200 '31 '1 O'

Elbar Industrial iSOol 45 131 >10l
Electro- Protectlye 7PcPf 'SD 104 5
Ellis & Ercrard SpcPf (£1) 32 (30.101
Elys (Wlmb/ddom 310
Enollsh China Clavs 6’*pcDb 1985-90
£81. 7ftocDh 1987-92 C7B4. 7 ‘.-PC

Ln 199398 £70ft (31/10)
English Electric BpcDb 1980-85 £9*4
<31/101. fiftpeftb 1984-89 £81 ft. 7*
D» 1986-91 £80 ft (31-TOi

Ericsson a. M.) 5er 8 atefl/ SK50 iSon-
Res) $39 ft SK342I-

Excaiibur Jewellery (5p) 94

F. M.C. 5.4 SaePI «ei» 48
Ferranti 3.5bc2MPT (£1) 40 fJliKF
Flsoni BiiocDft 1984-89 £82ft*. SftPCLn
2994-09 £531;

Fd/fceS <J.) Hrfo (So) 254
Frra internti Capital Core 6ncLn 1981-87
£116

Fortnum & Mason <£1) TZl (31.9 Oi.

70CPT <£1 ) SO <29101
Foseco Mlnseo 8ftuc2«dPl IIS (30/1 C<-
lODCLn 1990-95 £113

Flitura Hides 167 <31/10i

G—

H

GrC-EIKott Automation 64ucDb T981-B6
£94

General Electric 7ftpcLn 1987-92 £76 ft

<30 101. 7ftpcLn 1986.93 £79 ft.

Fin Rate Cap Nts 1986 (11.375-10
£100 ft ft

Gnneral Motors Coren 74pc Ln 1987-92
£78

Gestetrcr Hldgs 65 7 >31- 101. A SO 5.
10»CLn 1990.95 £804 '51 10>
Gibbs A Dandy MOpi 105 <30ll0i
Glaxo Go GftocLn 1985JS .500) 334
ITnm. 7ftocLn 1985-95 <SOpi 37ft
•29 101
Glaxo Hldgi 74pr.Ln 1985 £790
Clynwed Intntl 10ft*Ln 199*-99 £854
9 ' 30*10). 6dcLn 1983-85 £96 i26 10>

Grand Metden 5pcPi (£1) 42 >29'10).
6’.ocP! (CT 5*4 <3*101. lOpcLn 1991-
1996 £89

Grant ijamesl (East! lOftptlsthPf <£1
iibftto 4:0

Gf Universal Stores 44*APre-Pf r£1i 30
(WMOi. Sft*Ln £41 ft. 74PCL" 1983-
1980 £85 (30110). 8M>cLn 1993-98
£79 >.

Groemields Leisure IdePf <£D 84 <3O'10i
G».»*t Been NettfefdWs 6ftpc£n 1985
£99 ft (31)10)

G««x» K«en & Natrlyfolds 'UK) 10'-pcDh
1990-95 £954; 6S. IDftKDb 1992-97
£96 >3a<10»

H-’ll Eng's (Hldgs) S.SSpcPr <£1 1 574
(39.'10J

Halliburton 02-50) £2Sft
Halma llpcPf <£l> 99 (29110)
Ha meson Inds E.rLn 19R8.93 £66
Hanlmex Core" «$A0.25> 50
Hawker Slddc'ev G" S'.-orPf <£1* 47
<261101. 7VacDb 1987-92 £81 ft (31 10i.
BftocDb 1987-92 £871, <76,10.

Hawley Go 12.5ncPI (£1 1 121 2
Heinz iH J) SftpcOb 1976-85 £99ft
31 101

Henekey's 7oc2ndPl (£1 ) S*
Heoworth Ceramic Hides 7ftPcDb 1988-93
£77'*; 4; 131.10)
Heoworth 1 J 1 & Son 7pcAPf ill* 51
(201’TOr. lOtKBPt I50oi 4-T 01-10)

Hestalr Consumer Prods 69cLn 1985-95
£S1

Hewitt (J) & Son tFenton) lOpcPf '£1)

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS

CALLS PUTS

Option .. Jan. Apr-. Jan. Apr. JlY.

8.P.
(»4BH) -

300
«o
460
-600
600

102
.72
40
22
8

no

'

80
60
30
IS

66
,37

3
6

15
30
70

'5

9
22
38
78

30
4*

Cora. Gold
(*487)

460
SOO
680
600
660

57
.

33
13
-6

14

70
42
26

BO
97
32

132

117
*167

18
45
80

24
‘62
87

CourtauWa
(•137)

X10
120
130
140
160

89
18
12
B
S

.31

23 :

16
»

19
13

3
4
6

11
28

3
B
7

13
a

14

Com. Union
PX7B)

160
180
200
220

83
11

B
29
29
12
7

33
23
16

4
11
29
49

6
17
33
61

8
20
34

G.E.C.
<*8M)

•

160
180
200
£20
240

77
BB
40
84
6

82
64
46
30
16

64
38

2
2
2
8
16

9
2
4
10
28

6
16

Grand Met.
(*306)

280
300
330
360

40
82
S
3

46
SO
11.

60
37
28

I

*
1

9
!
33
S5

8
20
40

18
28
42

I.C.I.

CMS)
600
650
600
650
700

198
148
100
60
84

202
152
106
70
34

78
46

S
2
4
10
26

2
3
8
18
36

28
50

Land Sofia
(*308)

"
•

260
280
300
3»

60
31
17
7

64
37
84
12

42
ea
16

1
3
10
30

3
3

13
33

a
17
36

atHkiJtsp. 100
110
120
130

23
16
8
3h

27
19
10

22
12

8
5
7

14

,
S
6
10

8
15

800
680
600
680
TOO

178
228
78
87
11

180
130
85
SO
22

93
67
32

5
6
13
20
60

4
8
20
3S
60

SB
42
66

TW- 880
880
300
580

68
36
S3
6*8

60
45
29
14

35
18

2
6
11
25

4
a
16
88

ia
51

"
^ CALLS PVTS

' Option N0«. Fab-
j

May NOV. Feb. May

•'“ASf
840
880
880 1

60
30
11

OS
37

j

22

60
43
26 1

i
14

7
B

22

;*SSS-
480
460
BOO
680

1X5
76
40
7

122
B8
60
SQ J

127
97
62
32

2
2
4

26

3
6
16
37

4
10
20
45

CALLS PUTS

Option Nov. Feb. May NOV. Feb. May

Imperial Gp. 140 33 37 40 1 S 4
(•171) 160 13 16 21 3 6 6

180 2 6 11 13 18 21

LASMO 280 42 63 2 10
("421) 300 25 40 47 5 16 25

330 7 2b 36 18 25 38
360 3 11 18 43 50 57

Lonrho 120 51 53 — OS4 1 —
(•171) 130 41 43 — OS, Ha —

140 51 33 28 0S< 3 6
160 11 19 38 Ul 6 9

P- A 0. 260 20 25 32 3 5 a
(•277) 280 7 16 21 12 IS 19

300 3 9 18 26 29 S3
330 1 3 4 66 65 68
200 73 76 — 2 1

C26B) ; 220 52 68 64 2 2 3
840 32 38 48 s 4 7
260 13 24 33 3 10 14
280 2 10 18 14 22 26

R.TJE. 600 107 117 tore 1 3 —
(•602) 6S0 60 72 ea 2 15 S3

600 18 40 47 15 36 44
660 5 16 — 62 67 —

Vaai Reefs 90 BU 13Jg 16 2 63, 8J*
f$96) 100 Sis 9ft, 11 7 11 14

110 1 6 7 15 17i? 20
120 Oil 3 — 25 26 —

CALLS PUTS

Option Dec. Mar. June Dec. Mar. June

Beecham 300 76 as 2 4 _
(•373) 330 60 58 .

—

s 9 —
560 23 31 40 10 18 23
390 8 16 30 28 33 57

Bass 360 80 B5 90 2 5 8
C436) 390 50 56 bO 6 10 14

420 25 30 35 14 23 50

De Beers 460 42 64 83 22 32 45
(*64.70/ 500 23 42 60 50 60 72

560 10 30 48 90 98 no
600 6 16 — — 145 —

Quest Keen 140 43 46 2 3
(•180) 160 24 50 36 3 6 8

180 8 14 19 9 12 16
200 5 6 8 22 26 30

Hanson 200 69 63 2 5
(-268) aao 39 43 47 2 4 8

240 20 26 32 5 9 14
260 10 14 19 14 21 25

Jaguar 160 65 59 — 1 2
(212) 180 55 39 44 2 4 6

200 17 25 29 5 9 12
220 7 15 18 13 19 22

Tesco 160 53 55 _ 1 1»? —
(210) 180 33 5S 38 he 3 6

ZOO 15 19 25 4 7 11
220 7 12 17 14 16 22

FT-SE Index 970 198 203 — 1 5 —
(•1169) 1000 173 178 1 6 —

1025 148 153 3 10 —
1050 123 130 — 6 14 —
1075 102 110 •rare 10 20 —
1100 83 95 97 12 28 52
1125 63 73 85 IB 37 49
1150 38 56 70 28 43 65

Nov. 2. Total Contracts 9,687. Calls 6,884. Put* 2,805.
• Underlying security price.

Hickson Intntl S'apeLn 1989-94 £78:
98ft: 42 (29,'iOi
130(10)

HecriiM AO (DM SO) £48
Homo Counties Netwoanera Hides 143
House pi Fraser 4<;pcPf <£1» 434 126-10).
SftPCLn 1993-99 £77ft 0
Howard A wyndham <20p) 4 (30/10).
Noiftvtg OOP) 2 129/10). .1 BpcLn 1976-
1991 £93

Hunting Assoc Inds Dtd 175 <29/1 0)

ICL fipcOb 1953-88 £834 4 CWIO).
6 ftpeD6 1061-66. £914 <26>1Q

)

IMJ 7 ftOCLn 1986-91 £78 <30-101. 7ftpc

i»o
9S
AI* £77 ’* t2<W,0>' io»s-

IccUnd frozen Foods HIdot New aOp/
FWLA-16/1 1 1841 MB SO 6

Illingworth Morris 6 ijpePf i£1) 484
(34.10)

Imperial Chem Inds S/rocLo 1994-2004
£52 4 4 ft 5. 7fttKLn 1986-91 £78':
ft 9 ft 4. BocLn 1955.93 £51 ft 4 ft
2 ft. l04D6Ln 1991-98 196>- 7
Imperial Cold Storage ft Supply Auto-
matically W (BO.M) 158 (30/10)
Imperial Foods 6ftpcD0 1985-90 £794
imperial Go SftpCLn 1962-85 £9Sft.

MO'a. 7.5PCLI* 2004-
20u9 £64-4. 10.5«l.n 1990*95 £91 ft

,

li 2
. J*Ln '9B5-W £121 2 3 ia

Ingall Inds florin 1986.91 £75 <31r10)
Initial BpcLn -1968-95 £75 tJin 01
Insight Go IpcPT (£1) 235
"*"*} J

a,n* SftPCLn 1990-95 £78 >29/10)

£771-
S
^2sn0)

r< C0rpn 1979-89

Johnson 6 Firth Brown 1 1 -OSsKrPf i£i l cn
IJ0-I0). UocLn 1993-96 £61 ft

J
?3Q

S

fo»
Matthev 7l4Dc0s 8999-95 £73

Johnston Gp lOpcPf <£i i too (29/10)Jones Stroud (Hides/ lOpcPf (£1) 9s ft

5 Shoes 6’,pcDb 1984.89 £83 4

K
7KPf

a
.Si?

0
|2
Bp ‘KpW'Su ™ (31/1 Ok««« * 5ons 12':pc8Pf (45P) 32

I^JII
LRC Intntl lOl.-pciui 1990.0; ru
Lalng (John 1 A 193*
L
£eS^ .'51*. ' SftocDh 1988-93

'ISS?® S“« 6pcDb
C£
V9BV§? £72'-:

M > 43-

^78 ft iSgffi™ Ts* 6,-«Bb 1985-90

^95
S<

T31*',^
d *K W,1* to Sub lor 1

alrn«*
1,,0>- fl ':BcLn '9M-n no

L
!r
V
9
t,

io)
H5 Hla9t 74,peLfl ,9a ’-9f £714

LSSSf
Lo
lSK ,

iBS
lh
fS3« SftocLn

£60 (SKySr
1* ,n,> 64<B:Ln ’988-88

L
1 96^91

P
£r3

IBeW Pwter Gd P'reel"

Lucas Ind 7ftocLn 1983.88 £89 ft (31/101
M.Y. Dart tiOp) 14 Q6 10)Mjcanto (London) 7-ftnctn 1986-91 £75

TSSfflRJ- 1BoeLn 661 p

^51^, JNnery 9pcDb 1989-94 £fl2

'"ISfrlO)**
Broo ',,i* SftPCPf t£1) 57

M
£77

r K" f i0i7»cP1 (£1) 83. IZocLn 2003

0>
Hld*S> ,0 ':Bctn 1998-2002 £82

M
Q9M 0)

Wrtb Hld®* 60CPf «U 86') a
M
2oS feWf

n 52 I 1' "«Ob
MarskalTiThornas) (Loalev) 41

^,

6rT3
F
0
e
V

,

o
,

i

SOn MldBi 7aacOb 1987-92
May. Hasten 6pcPf (£j) 39 G9-10)

o)
Le»ure 6 ftpct>b 1965-90

7
£79

V * 32 ,3tt ,Q,

^nrauras Gp 76DcDb 1986-91 £83
Minty" 320 (26'TOl
Mitchell C«ns 4.35«1»t «>£1) 44ft o*im13ptLn 1990.95 £109!-

^ M»)OJ.
Monsa-to 61-e'Ln 1°92-97 £sg
Moss Bros Ono) 349 (Sfio)
Myson Ga nOal 62i; 13O1IO)

N—O—

P

fJCB 8ftt»CLn 1993-98 £724 <3040)
5*SS Newsigents 9pcPf >£ 1 ) 1041-

Newt intntl 7ucPI (£1) 54ft .30:10)
Noble. Lund (10ai 12 iSTIO)N
«3o"lS>

03 15,,el-,, 1988-91 £400
NariV: Data AS Class B ink 20) £30
North Brrr.sh Steel Go (Hint) 8 <3110)

\t, 'vi'Z&Yo&oi-2^
rSfflSpSl^3 £T9 ' 9SCLn

Nerth-rn Foods 7ocOb 1980-65 £96 ft
‘30: 1 0)

Oidaere Hldgs New <20a> 9S 13010)
C75?’. 7ocOa >983.93 £77'..; .

(26-10). 7 ftoctn 1986-93 £73 >31.10)

Parker-K noil 155 (31 10»
P
W

k
|£1

d
)

"

53
til# 'H,d?i5 96^ ,01 - ‘•-=oc

Paterson Zochon s lOocPf <£1) 100
Pavilion Leisure IlCe) 16 -Gl 10).
Pnz.-son flprDb J 988-9/ £9547 fl\-
reo 10). 9ocDb loss' 93 (Sir. %:
(30 101. 1 0 jatDb 1997-2002 £95
•31 10) 5 -p-Ln 1958-93 £62i (Jl'lO).

1982-93 tea; >3110). BftwLn
EB0

-.
93U 1936-2001 €79ft<30 101. 10 ’-U) 1993-98 £1 58 <31-101

P»rtos <20a> 39. 4!-eyPt .£1 ) 34 <29 10).
UftPilv 199n £706; <26. rot.

Ph*com Sprpt i£ 1 ) 124 r ?0 10)
P'ccad’llv Theatre 1«o >26 101

T-ftP'D" 1992-97 £74ft
Rallv Peek <«lms) 6pcpt <£1) 98t
Pertyls Hloas 9i«>cLn 1094-2000 £144'-;
Port'ann Hnldiros <520.501 21 >-!
?
«V-a^Oi

Sn° C°n 7l,!,eJLn ^ 387-92 £65

Prw»T<v>ls non) 47 <319 01
P-e-t <9nn)amini Pc PprP* <(1) 17® SO
Pri-ri Marians Hldas tocPi <£i) 55091 31

0—R-S
Oufclc (

H

JJ lOacPf 1£TJ 93*
RPD Go 5'rprP* <C11 35 <79 10)
PHP G- 7o*-P* <£11 52 <29 10)
R*eal Electronics TacLn 2009-14 £147 ft

8 ft 9
Red* Penrris ‘Hldgs) 6ftacLn 1983-88
:7“£ *2* 10)

Kart Organisation fiftacPf f£ll S3 4
(31-101. BocPi (£1) 66>-. 5'-nrLn lonn.
1995 CSO: -31 10). earLn 1988-93 £81.
lOAo-Ln 1997-2002 £65'-; 6 ft 7ft
mnk Prefieon Ind iHIdgs) 7ftpeDb 1986-
1991 £B3 ft

Ranks Hjv.s MeDoireall 6«P( C£1> 50.
GurAPI r<1) si. (£1) SO 01<l«1.
6*-DCLn 1 <335-36 £83 ft 6<tPCLn 1983-
19(18 £65 ft • 31-10). 7 ‘tocLn 19*1-86
E®2’>. B’wrLr 199H.94 £7»‘: (29.10).
S'.arLn 1991.95 £83

Rardiw- <FS1 Irvj 60 >30 10)
Ravbcck lOftptP1 <£1 • 81 (29 ’0)
Resdlcutl Intntl flftacLn 1988-93 £754
KKk.n. Co)man SaeP< i£1) 42 ft

Rcdland SacPi t£i» 52 (29 10). 7i.-peDb
1990-95 £76 ft «31 101

’»*

Reed (Austin) Gp 14E <2GrlB). SeePf
(£1) 61 (29 10)

Reed Decorative Products ApcDb £324

Reeo in!nt AftpePf OLD 35 (£6li0i. Sftpc
Pf (£1) 145 130(10). ?pePt (£1) 54
13011 01. 7>40CDb 1987-32 £784 (26/101.
7((PCDb 1990-95 £74 ft (29/10). SftPC
Ln £41 la*. 7pCLn 1967-92 £74 (26110).
7ftPcLn ££04 (26/10). 74pcUi 1996-
2001 £684- lOpcLn 2004-09 £86 ft 7 ft
Reed Publishing Hides SpcPf (£1) 67;
ft;. iftprOb 1955-88 £77 f51/10).
flftpCOb 1965-88 £854 (31/70). 4“JC
Ln 20044)9 UB: 1434 <51(101. 3K
Ln 1*99-2004 £78 ft ft 9 ft (31/10)

RrivOfl Gre 7ftacLn 1986-91 £78 <30(10)
Renold 7ft2ndDb 1992-97 £66 ft 4
<30710). BpcTRDb 1931-96 £734
(30110) •

Raemorc 13pePt ii.li 130 {20/10)
Richards 5ftocPf <75p) 26
Robertson Foods IQftpcOb 1*92-97 £884
(26/10)

Roaner 11 ftPCPf f£1) 127
Rowntree Mackintosh WrtS £228 32.
6DC1stpr (£1) 54. 7pc2ndPf (£1) 63

RUflfhY °WWn. . ind Coromt BpcLn 1*93-98
£61 2
Ruuon Harnsbr BpcOb 19B7-02 £80 ft

(51)101

SatoSbury ll-t 6ftpclStDb 1988-93 £71 ft.

BpcLn £65 ft.

Sandenon Murrey Elder Hides <5Op) 48
Scapa Grp 8ocLn 1988-95 £74 ft (29110)
Sears Engineering Hides 6pePf i£t) 4SftX*

ftI*. BftpcOD 1967-92 £85 ft (30/10)
Sears Hides 7pcAPf i£l) 57 i3U10<- 7ftpc
Ln 1992-97 £75

Sellncourt SftacLn 1983-88 £774 8ft
(30/10)

Sharpe <C.l (£1i 213 129/10)
Sidlaw Grp 7ftPcLn 2003-0B £61
Simon Ene 9ftpcOb 1992-97 £844
Sirdar 7ftDcPf (£1) 55 (79/ID)
GOO Grp 64pC2ndPt U.1) 49ft. 8l;DCLn
1967-92 £754 l29ri0>. UpcLn 1992-
97 £89ft (30/lDj

Smith iW. H.l Son Hides B HOP) 290.
7ftocLn 1988-93 £74 l3O/10i

Smiths Industs 1 1 ftpcDb <1 995-2000 £97 ft

130/101. ZftecLn 1985-90 £282 <31/10)
Smurfltt (J.) Gre lOftpcLn 1975-9S £6 1ft
Splllers 7ftPCD b 1984-89 £85 (31)10>
Stag Furniture Hides lOpcPf t£l) 100
Stavatoy lndusts 7ftpcLn 19B8-9S £73 i

<»; rzb/io)
Stead Simpson 400 126/IO 1

Steel Bros Hides 7pCLn 1090-95 £68 ii.

90CUI 1990-95 £51 (26/10)
Stoddar <Hlde<> <IOpl 21 (291101
Stone I ntnl i20pi 140. New <20 p) 138 9
Storntguard ilOpi 19! ft: <30/iD)
Surer Old <5p) 117*. 9><0CLn 1995-2000
£265 (31/10)

Swire Ij.) Sera 6.SpcPf (£1) 71 ftl fti
(31110)

T—U—

V

Tl Group S.BpcLn 1989-94 £634 (31/10).
7.7pcLn <1989-94 £73ft 4. SpcLn 1989-
94 £81 ft iSD/lOl

Tarmac SftpcPf <£U 63ft (26/10). Sftoc
Ln 1990-95 £78 (31110)

Tarry rE. W.l 3DO
Tate 6 Lyle 6'yxPf i£1) 58. S>;ocDb
1980-85 £93ft 131/10). 7ftPCDh 1989-
94 £72ft. 13pcLn 1994-99 £1S2 4
<31H0i
Taylor Woodrow 7ftPcLn 1987-90 £834
(30/10)

Tetaremlt BftPC2ndDb 1985-90 £86
Television South 14-20ML>) 198B-6B
£1151- (31.TO)

Thomson Organisation 4.72nc1stPf (£1)
58ft <31 TO). 5.S3PCPT (£1. 68 9-i
<31/1 O'. 21.7ocPI 67. SPCIstDb 1964-
1994 C71 ft C2TI10). 7ftPCLn 1987-92
£74 ft (31)10)

Thorn EMI 5ocLn 2004-09 £454 (31.101.
7'-pcLn 19B9-92 £77 -ft. 7ftpcLn 2004-
2dQ9 £67 ft 1 3 a<> T 0

Tilling <7 1 4.55pcPf (£1) 55ft (31"10).
SocDb 1985-90 f84ft (29.T0). 8’tPC
Ln 1989-94 £79 (31<10i

Ptaghur Jute Factory <51 ) 22 (31/10).
GotPT 6£1) 35
Toctal Go 5pcPt (£1) 41 ft. 4<w>cDb
£430. 7ftptlo 1989.94 04

Towles A N-V (lOpi 40 (2*10)
Trafalgar House 7ftPCPt (£1> 5* (30.10).
BpcLn 1994-99 £74'. <31 TO). 94BcLn
2000-05 £81 rsC.TO). 1 0ftpcLn 2001-
2006 £69 ft ft ft

Transport Development Gp 4.2pcPf (CD
Trairword GP 15c) 6ft f3L10>
Travis A Arnold 7pcIstPf >X1) BO (31/ini
TruSthouSe Forte 6.25ocist6 1' 1984-89

0 s4 Qi

'

101. 6-25PCl*ttJb 19£C-«0
£774 (26T0). 7.25oc1rtDb 1985-91
P7*ft 031(10). 10. SpcDb 1*91-96 Mia.
2ft. g.l^cLn 19«^-20Tn f7UI.

Turner and Newall iD.locDb 1990-95
£90 C26/10). 11 ftpcDb 1995-2000
£1 00 ft

Tvzack <W.) 68 9 (31/10)
Tyrgck (WA.) ClOp) 42 «

Unkrale 5ftpcDb 1983-88 £83 ft. PC
Db 1986-91 £84 ft. 5pcLn 1991-96
£S8(a (30)10). 64PcLn 1991-96 £654.
6';PCLn 1992-97 £65 >26/101.

Un/lever 7pc IrtPf (£1) 544 (31/10).
6ftpcDb 1985-88 £65 ft. 5l.-pcLn 1991-
2006 £5Oft. 7ftpcLn 1991-2006 £67 ft

• ft 4 ft

Union Inter 6ncPf (£1). 39 ft. 7pcPf (£1>
46 <29/1 0)

United B-sculU BpcDb 1993-98 £744
United Gas Ind lOftpcLn 1998-2003
£63>; 4 : ft 'S0110)

United Newspapers 6ucPf (£1) 45 (31/10)
Upton iE.J 30 126/IOJ

Valor SftpcCnvPr (£11 168
Vantona VNella 4.9pcPf <£1) 52 <Z9>10)
Vickers PfdSpc £35 (30)10). SpcPf t£1l
55 B': i31'10)

Victoria Carnet 24 5 (31/10)
volex Gre 7ocPf (£1) 484 (25/10)

\V—Y—

Z

Walker and 5taB <5p» 34 (29M0)
Walker iJ.O.l 185
Walker (Thosi <5p' 17 (29/10)
Ward White S.SpcPf r£li 44';S ftt
Warehouse Gre 335 rsi/IOi
Warner Holidays EftpePf «£1) 40 (31110)
Westland 7 ftpcDb 1987-92 £80':
Westwood Dawes 37 8 40 (26/10)WMtecreft 4.1 pcPf f£1) 43
Whitworth ?nd Mitchell 7'iPcLn 1994-99
£56 (26110)

Wituins Teape 6ftpc2ndDb 1981-86 £94
.rilltOi
Wilson IConnolly) 10';pc2ndPf (£1) 110
Winterpotham. Strachan 6pcpf <£1> 40ft
(30/10)

Wire and Plastic <10p) 36
wootepmhers CDc2ndP< i£1 ' 38
Woo(worth 14pcLn 1987-89 £104ft ft

Yo-7-ihlre
£107*

Chem T2/rPcCmrLn 1987-92

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Artken Hume lOpcCm/Ln 1990-91 £137
(31/10)
Armour Trust lOftpcLn 1991-96 £7Bft 9
Australian Anri iSAO30' 310
B.JE.T. Omnibus 54PC2ndPf (£ 1 ) 49
(29/10)

Baltlle Gifford Tech Nw 60 (29110)
B/rminoham and Dlst 44oeP» (£ 1 ) 38
<30(101

Britannia Arrow Wts 19 (30/10). 6ftPC
p< rcn 60 rsirio>

Dally Mail <50al 720 5. 5pCPf <50p)
194 20 (30/10)

Eastern Inter 9<^>cDa 1992-97 £B3ft ft
(29/10)

F and C Enter wt* 14
Financial Core of America (S0.50) SSi
•29'10)
Flndhom Fn 17'jpcLn 1995 £103 (26/10)
First Nat Fin 9i :ocLa 1992 £844 <30/10)
First Nat Securities 12 'aorCnvLn 1987
£232 3 4 i29/10i

Flcminn rRob) Inv 4pcDb 1965-85 £96 ft;
<30/1 Oj

HiPhcrert toy 80 2 <31/10)
InchciPC BpcLn 1987-90 £83 (31110).
1 D':PCLn 1990-95 £89

Mercantile House VarRleLnNts 1BS4-B9
£)02ft >29/10)

Murray Ventures Wts 35 (30/10)
Second Market C5P) 12 (29/10)

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
Nov. Feb. May

Series Vol. Last Vot. Last Vol. l Last Stock

GOLD C S325 56 IBB 3 26B _
I

— *342.70
GOLD c E3E0 50 2.50 8 41 18.80 3 21 B
GOLD c 5375 10 0.80 S 5 44 11 11

GOLD p 5525 60 1 80 4.50 — 1 __

GOLD p 5350 1 10 Al — — 10 i is H

Dec. Mar.

SILVER C
SILVER C
SILVER C
SILVER P
Si'FL C
8/PL C
8/FL C
£.FL C
S.’FL C
S/FL C
S.'FL G
S/FL P
S.-FL P
S.'FL P
S/FL P

S.'FL P
S/FL P
FFL P
5 FL P
S.-FL P
S'FL P
P FL P
S.FL P
SOM P
6 DM P
IS C
£ S C

S7I
sal
89
83!

F7.385;

42
20
SI

SB

n.SSBI 42
F1.340 212
FI.54&I 105
FI.350S 67
FL3S5' 117
FI.30O —
FI.305 100
FI.310 1161

FI.320
FI.325,
FI.330
FI.555
FI.340
FI.545,

FI.350-
F1.355
DM280'
DM3D5i

S 120'

8135;

197
220
475
286
142
21

506
750
40
130

1

1

1 _ 107 1.06
1
0.38 A 16 0.50 -re

1
0.07 4 0.25 —

i 0.80 — — 6

11.60 Ri —
i
WO “ — —

;
4.30 _

! 2.80 rara. — —
] 1.80 2 6 A 21
I 1.40 2 6 A 20
1 64 3.20 —
1
1.10 — re-

1
1.50 16 6.50 —

J 2.50 — — —
3.50 46 8.80
5.20 36 10.70
7.50 18 14 —

10.50 1 16
13.30 30 19
16.50 13 22

.
21 3 26 —

. 26 - —

.
2.50

! IS 1 20 —
5.70 E 7 6.90 B 420

1 2.40 20 4 5

June

—
]

- ;*7.47

030
- IF1.332.3D

6
5.60

8.30
5.60

1 £294,70

£125.40

Jan. Apr. July

FI.36® SB
1

13 7 121.70 1 5
I

26 'FI.344.bQ

FI.320 34 5.30 —
j . 1*—

F1.14Q; 67 4 6 7.60 7 9.20 1;FI.135

F1.1301 10 I 3 1

FI.187FI.200) 62 I 4.80 A —
Fl.IOOr 837 7.10 176 10

:
IS , 12

|

FLI02.SI
FI.90 404

I
1.40 62 2,80 15 4 A „

FI.751 140
1 1 — — F..66.20

FI.65 406
i

2-80
,

— _ li— -re

FI. 180; 41
!
3.50 12 7 re jFI.168.B0

FI.140- 40 1 6.50 6 11 ejo 1
_ 1 — [FU42.M

FI.140' 61 3.80 3 5.80 | —
|

FI.70, 129 1 2.30 19 !< 4,80 1 10 1 5.60
:
jFI.65

FI.65. 76 ! 3.50 _ i
—

-•J

Fi.45 466
;
3.20 155 5 26 5.90 F1.44

FI.40 434
,
1.70 98 2.60 5 3.80 .

lFI.lS2.7flFI.EQ 27 5 -5Q a 9,70
FI.150 60 ! 5 I

1

— — 1 r*

FL250 61 5.50 7
1

9.40 1
FI.243.50

FL240 10 6 1 -
|

'

|

F1.SS.60FI.60 690 1.90 312 3.40
,
1

56 ; 4.20 1

FI.55 160 . 1,80 4 2,90 -w
; .fere.

FI.180 468
1

4 4? a 3 \

1

FI. 170.70
FI.160 124 2.10 48 1 4.60 6 -

1

F1.500 338 ! B 61 . 14 11

'
FI.294.50

f1.280 114 ! 6 12 1 10 —
j

— > H

ABN C
ABN P
AEGN G
AEGN P
AH C
AKZO C
AKZO P
AMRO C
AMRO P
GIST C
HEIN C
HEIN P
HOOG C
HOOG P
KLM C
KLM C
NEDL C
NEDL P

NATN C
NATN P
PHIL C
PHIL P
ffO C
HD P
UNIL C
UNlL P

TOTAL VOLUME IN CONTRACTS: 22,039

A -ASK E=Bid C=CalI P-Put

Stewart Ent Wts 10 <26/101
Stock Exchange 7ftocMtgDb 1990-95
£69 ft <30/10)

united Computer Wts 30

INSURANCE
Commercial UnrPn 5PCPi 19B9-2O09 (£1)
<141: 126/10)

General AU Fitt 7ftPcLn 1987-92 £79 ft.

7ftocLn 1992-97 576ft i30/10i
Guardian Royal 7pcPf (£1) 70 (af M »)-
7PCLB 1986-91 £801* \

Reai Stentiouse Class A BOO <29/70)
standard ui« spcPere £43 12911 o>
Sun Alliance 6>^>cLn 19BO-S5 £93ft

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Aberdeen 4pcPf <£17 40 (3110)
Alliance 5pcPI £421; (26/101
American SpcPJ 542} ft:
Anglo-American $<£& 4peDt> 19B5 £95 ft I

ft b: lio.ioj
Alzama Invest 7pcM <£1i 100 (2S. 10 I

Atlantic Anem SpcPf ren 42 G6 10)

Gaulle Gldora Japan Wts 2DO 1
Brunner Invest SpcPf £42';S ft:
Capital Gearing 56 (29;io<
Comnena/ and /nflflustmi 5pcDD 1300-
85 595ft

Derev Wts 36
Drayton Consolidated 3.5acFr £41 51:pc
Db 1983-88 £85

Drayton Premier Invest 4ocDb £33';
<26'10). 7 i;CCLn 1993 £220 G9.T0).
7<;pcALn 1993 £220 (31 -10)

Dundee and Lcndan Invest SocPf £42
-Edinburgh American Assets BpcLn 1973-
98 (£1) 715

Edlnbureh Financial Wts 14
Edinburgh Invest 3.6Spcpfd £42
English and lntnl IDftpcDb 2014 £92
(31/10)

English and Scottish Htvs SpcPf £43: ft:.
SpcDb 1982-89 £78 h 9ft

English National invest Pid <£» 188
(30/10). Dtd 130 (30-10)

First Scottish American 3>:PCPI £40
C29 toi

Fleming American Invest 5PCDo 1976-86
£90'; ft

Fleming Fledeeimu Invest GftpcDb 1988-
93 £72':: <: t29iioi

Fleming Mercantile Invest 4 ftpcDb £36
26'10)

Fleming Overseas l-wesr SxPI £!) 41
Foreign and Col Invest SpcPf l£1> 4C<;
(31.101

General Funds invest S'-pcDb 1933-39
C82 '*

Glasgow srocfcfibldeoE 4ocOb 1974-84
£100 <» ft (29 10<

Globe Invest 5>rpcLn 19B7-91 £182.
1

1

>;pcLn 1990-95 £193 ft
Green friar Invest Wts 93
Hambros Invest 6pc-i7pcDb 2018 dll':

( 30 r 1

0

)

HIM < Phil lb) Invest Sftoc Pt (£1* 45
rnvesrmenr Tst Guernsey iSOa) 112 <s 3
Investors Capital 5ft0cPf £44
Lcndon Tst dpcPfd (£1) 47ft I30TI0I.
5 ftpcDb 1993-88 £81 ft 2 . 13ftpcDb
2000-04 £108'! (31 10}

Metropolitan Tst 3ftPCDb 1975-85 £97
(30 10)

Murray Growth dftpcPf (£1 ) 38*2
Murray lntnl 6ocDb 1963-88 £84 (39.10)
New Court 7ftpcDb 1986-91 £79ft: ft:
129.' 10)
New Darien Oil Wrots 10
New Tokyo Wrnts 252
North Atlantic Secs Core 7ftPCCnvLn
1995-96 £300 (31.<101
Northern American 3 ‘-DCPI £42
Raeburn Inv SocPf £40 |1M0I
Rights and Issues Inc 53 i3t.'10). 7ftpc
Pf (£1 1 65 (30110)

River Plate Gen Inv Wn* Dtd 47 8 9
Ppmney SpcPf £43 <26/10)
St Andrew SftpcPl £44<-
Scottlsh Mercantile 6 ftPcOb 1983-87
£90 ft f30/10)

Scott Ith Eastern 4ftocPf £38
Scori'sh Inv 3 5ocPld £42 (26- 10).
4.S5PC API £48 (30 10)

Scottish National SocDb 1974-84 £101ft
(30 10)

Scottish Northern 4ftocPI £39 40. 3DC
Db £24 (30 10). 4 pcOb £32

Second AllltiKe 4'aPcW £37
Shires Inv Wrnts 36
Smaller 5ocPf (£1) 41 (26/10)
TR City of London Ptd t£l) ISO (26.10)
TR Indust Gen 5 ftpcDb 1982-67 £B8 ft
(31/10)

TR Pacific Basin Wrnts 333
TR Technology SncPl f£1 t 39ft
TR Trustees 6'aPCOb 1987-92 £73 ft
(30,10)

Throgmorton 6 'cPCDb 1992-86 £93ft
(28i*10)
WHan Inv 2.7eePf (£1) 33 (2«lTO). 8pr
Db 1996-99 £75*. (31.10)

MINES—-MISCELLANEOUS
Anglo American Inv Tst (ROSOl £37
Botswana RST (Pu 21 12 <30.10)
Cons Gold Fields 7t>PCLn 1999-2004 £69.
8 UpcLn 1988-93 £79.<< BOft

Off .Beers Cons Mines 8pc2ndPf iRI) 20
(31MO)

El Ore Mining and Ex nop) 116 7
M.T.D. (Mangular <zsn 9 <26/10)
Minerals and Resources iDSI 40) 490
500 5 TO 5 30

North Kaiguril Mines 27 (31'10)
Northchart Inv >R0.10) 7ft (29HO)
Parlnga Inv iRO.IOi 7ft <29^10)
Plo .TInto-rinc 570 «. 3.325pcAPf

£77 (2
<£ 1 )

29C 10)39ft 40 ft. 6UpcLn 1985-90

MINES—SOUTH AFRICAN .

Coronation Syndicate IR0.25) 40 2 (29/10)

Ttfi* ittgiRP* lW*TOrn ’ 8pcP '

New Kleinlonteln Prop <R0.2S) 145W.?«Vn.
“.Lev

B

|# £7U- 12pcDb 1986-“Si IR1> 35

OIL
British Petroleum 9uc2ndPf (£1) 78ftBurmah Oil 2ndPf (£1 > 48 <31.10).

TsSSfL^lL. 61„ ,J.‘3H10). 7ftncLn
1B81-B6 £9 6 ft l31l)0l

C
Jjf

U
T0l

° l!* Cn> 5,3SpePT <C '

,, 57 9

Gt Western Resources Inc 240 5New Court Nat Resources 12«
Transport and Trading 5ftoclstPf

(Cum) <£i) 46 7. 7pc2ndPHCnm) £1 62ft

PROPERTY
Al'/Mee Prop Hldgs 9 ftpcDb 1992-97 LB

2

A
,'I

I”‘ -{-Onllon Props i DpcPf (£1 > 1D5
8
J
JDC|? 1999 £16° *: I31'10)

Allnatt London Preps 6Uoc1stDb 1986-89
£B5ft. lOftpClStDb 1994-99 £91 <29.10)

S*q ) 2pcPb 1993-98 £961- 71.
1 5pc1stDb 1987 £108 U.12pcLn 2002 £443 4 5 6 7

llnor^ 1 Estat<* 6UecLn 1958-93 £65

too!!T*
Clrorchbury Estates 9pcLn 2000 £73

'iso 10)*. A,*° ,mr 8pcLn 1991-96 —bo j

criS»" combined Secs SftpcIslSb 1986-
1991 £75

Derwent Valley Hldgs (£1) 52 (2Mi0i
English Property Core 7pcLn 1998-2003
«*. rao-l0' 12pcLn 2000-05 £1t3
1 31.*10)

|*oiev Tst 1 1ftPGln 1988 £42 3 (31 TO)
Estates Prop Inv 7UpcLn 1989-92 £7Gft;M -^L1 0,v 1 9,<P?Ln 1994-99 (FppAL-
a-lW’S" 10 >< PCLn 1994-99 (Nil
Pfl-P-U-B4« £7^4 9OjjSm- Secs 6pc1st Dt) 1903-86 £04u
131/10)
Hammerson Prep Inv and Dev Coro 490*
Hariemere Estates 9pcLn 2001-06 £129
(31 10>

Hpiae Prop Co or London <50p) 255
Land Securities 6pcTstOb 1988-93 £70 ft
(2S-10I. 7ftPClstDb 1991-96 £72ft<31-10). gpclRDto 1996-2001 £81

U

(31.10). SftPCLn 1992-97 £78 U 9
Law Land 7oc1»Db 1989-94 £78 ft: US

London County Free and Leas Prep
3 Loci stOb (1958- F9> £89 ft*

London Shoo Prop Tit BUocLn 1987-97
£73U <30 TO). 1 1 .625pCtStDb 2018
£2b"c i?,. i. o

I4 j.

MEPC 41-ocPI l£1 1 37 ft <30/10). 9 <jDC
IStDb 1997-2002 £87U ft. 12pc1slDb
2017 £106 131 10). BocLn 2005-05 £71.
6<:ocLi) 199S-2000 £105ftMcKay Secs i20p< i Id
M arlborouah Prop Hldgs lOpcLn 1998-
2002 £136 <31 1D>

“W-Sv ,S5S
,,

S»*ffl
fc 00 6,,pclslDb

Municipal Props (SOp) £12e>
Palmerston Inv Tst 235 (26T0)
Peethey Prop Core 6Upc1stDb 1983-88

Prop Wdg and Inv Tst SftPCLn 2001-06
£122 ft (29/10)

Regts Proo Hldgs BUocLn 1997 £75
Scottish Metro Prep 6UpClttDb 1981-96
£93 ft (3D10)

Slough Estates II^UpcIStDb 2019 £26 ft
ft to ft ft

Sterling Guarantee Tst Wts to sub IS ft.
14pcLb 1994-99 £157 B

Tharsls Os F2 9ft (30/10)
United Kingdom Prep Co 8ftpeLn 2000-03
£72 s- I26.T0)

Wates City of London Props New 107 10
Webb (Joseph) 7ftPcPf (£1) SI (30.10)

PLANTATIONS
Coren 9ftPcPf (£1)

FltgRateLn 1985-66 £86

SpcPf (Cl) 69

_:5'a:* Gt*.
.ft OW10)
Assam -Dooars Hldgs
(31110)

Boradln Hldgs (So) 42
Dunlop Plants 6 DC PI (£1) 34 <29110)
Guthrie Coren 7'ipcLn 1985-90 £70: 6
(29/10). 9ftpcLn 1992-97 £75 (29/10)

Inch Kennetn Katana f10P» 16ft
Jltra Rbr Plants (10o) 57 (31/10)
McLeod Russel 4-2ocPt (£1) 40 (SIl'IO).
7ocLn 19B6-91 £70
Narborough Plant; <1 Op) 44 (30/10)
Rug Estt Hldgs 235
iennah Rbr (£1) SI 3ft •

Singapore Para Rbr 'So) 72 13 1.'JO)

RAILWAYS
Canadian Pacifcc 7ftocPfd 500 <31 rt 03-
4ocPf 85

Fishguard Rosslarr 3i;ptPr £20 (26.T0)
Ndw Brunswick 4pcDb £32 ft

Toronto Grey Bruce 4pci stBds £3D (2B/10)

SHIPPING
GrtiB A (£1) 604
Hunting Gibson 6pcP| <X1) 42 (2*,10)
Peninsular Oriental Steam SocPfd £62
Reardon Smith A (50h) 6 (30!10)
S^irt/iimafon JOW and SO£ RM (5Op)
306 00/10)

UnUTIES
Barton Transport Dfd (160n) 125 (26)10)
Bristol Channel Shis Repairers (lOp) 5ft

ft 6 ft: ft fti ) -k ) U
Calcutta lee Supply (India) HUilO) SO
(31(10)

Dublin Gas 4«cDb (£1) (£25 (31/10)

GT Coron (13-333) MOV* . „
Manchester Ship 5pCP( i£1) 36 ft

Meraey Docks CombUnlts 25 ft 6. Sftoe
Db 1979-89 £66. SftncDb 1979-89
£65). 130; ID). BHocDb 1*94-97 £S5ft
(30'10>. GftocDb 1996-99 LSI ft: ft ft:

(29:10). 3-SiDCDb £21 C9J10)
ToilgateH Idgs 58

WATERWORKS
Bristol Wtrwks 4-9pc £50 (2910) 3.Sue
Pf £37).; ft®. 4.025pcPf 19B3-B6 £87':
(31 1 1 D). 1 1 ftpcDb 2004 £iO 'i 1 (31,10)

Cambridge 42PCPI 1984-86 £85 <30/10).
7ccDb 1983-85 £99i; 't 7 ftpcDb 1908-
1 990 £ 81ft (30/1 0). 1 SpcDb 2004
£1081- 9

Caine Valiev 4 got £S0ft (30110). 5pc
Db 1980-85 £94 ft ft

ost Anglian 3.5pC £36
Erri Surrer 8 4-9PC £50 (3100). 3.5oc
pi £37i-Q. 4.ZpcP1 1 985-90 £74. 5.6PC
Pt 1992-94 £771;. 7pcDb 1939-91 £78.
7prDb 1990-92 £75ft (31-ID). TftpcDb
1991-93 £73 (26'10)

East Worcestershire 7pc <£10> 710 (26/1 0).

6 3ecPr 1992-84 £82 ft. SocDb 1389-91
£77 (30 1 01
Eucs 3.SPC £34 (31/10). 4pcDb £30

(SO;1fl). SpcDb
_
£35 (2W1W. 7peDb

1966-80 £84 (30/10). 7«Da 1*67-69
£BDft; ft: (30/10). ICpcOb 19*2-94
££fift. Ifl!u?c& 1984-96 £87 iSftTO)
Fgibnune District 2.8ocPf £22 (3111 0),

1 1 ftacDb £7ft (31^10)
Lee Valley 2.8K £28': (30/10)
Mid Kent 3.5uc £33- S^gcPf £38 (SIl'IO).
SpcDb £54 (30110)

Mid-Soutnern 3. Sec £37 (29/10). 4J(PC
PI 1984-65 £93

Newcastle GatesZr/Md Water 4.9k Max
Cons 11876) £44 (3/10). 2opCPf £35

North
9
Suirey Water 7oc £68 <2*|10)..

4.9PE A £47 131/10). 4.2pc PI 1984-Bb
£87 129/10)

Portsmouth Water lODCPf 1986 £10**'j
1291101. 70CDn 19B4-86 £92ft 130/101

RicimanswoiTh water 4pcDb £27 (30/101
Sunderland South Shields Water 3.SK £35
6<: (31/10). IDpcPb 1992-94 £89ft

Sul ton District Water 7k £73 <29(10)
West Hampshire Water B tilO) r

Mt)

>29110). 3.5k £37 ft: ftl- 3.8SKPI
-£10) 350 (29/10'
wrasbam cast Dena Water 3t**Db £26

York Watnrworks 4.9nc £48 (£9110)

UNLISTED SECURITIES
91ARKET

Addison Cowmurdesttons New <2P) 163
1-678

Aiiolled Botanies IZKLn 199S-2000 £98
9 (29/10)

Biomechanics lntnl <10p) 38 40
Brcakmato (10pl 101: 2: (30/10). Ncn
HDD) 102 4 S ..

British Bloodstock AgCIKV 237 8 9 40
CTreekpe/Ai Enrepfr i70i|i® ft:® 80®
Cluff Oil B 65. Warrants to sub for B 24
Cohn Emerald Mines NPV 105* 6*
Cotnprehensivv Fin Sendees (5p) 85
i^OITOl
Craton Lodge Knight HP) 158 9 60 1

DDT <5M 1 94 6
E Id ridge. Pope A <£1) 170 (31/10)
Fergabroofc <20p) 95 7 9
Gibbs Mew 140 (29/1 0}
Gould (Laurence) 117 8 _ „ ,

Hawtal Whiting Hldga <5p] 220. New <5p)

220
Holden Hydroman <10p> 112 <s0/10i
Industrial Scotland Energy <£1) 135
Kenyon Securities 195
Media Technology lntnl New (20P) 1Z1
2 3 4: 4 ft S: 5 6 7,

Paul Michael Leisurewear >5P) ZB
PeirolCK (Sp) SB 9 <31/10)
Plasmec New (IDd'i 76 79 _ _ , , .
Snare Drug stores New HOp) 182 3 4 5 6
Spectra Automotive Eng Products ilOP)
51

:

Svntcnals (top) 37
T S Stores New (5w 102
Thornae <5p) 75 8 <31110)
Tops Estates 7ftPcLn 2014 £115 (31/10).
7':ocLn 2014 £14 „ _ ,

Trade Premotion Services 110b) 80 t

UDO Hldgs New rIDp) 117 8 9 20

RIFLE 535 (4) (a)

Bargains marked in securities

where principal market is out-

side (be UK and Repnblic of

Ireland. Quotation has not been

granted in London and dealings

are not recorded in the Official

List.

AOG Minerals 9 iSO/IOi
AbralbOi Oil and Investment 10ft® <30/10)

Aetna life and Casualty £30ft® 29.45
Albertson’s ln< £23 ft® <30/10)
Alliance OH Development 65ft

American Electric Power £!6ft 09/10)
American Standard £25'* <30 101
AmDel Exploration 192 700 <30 10)
Amooi TT9 20 2 <29/151 , _ , ,
Amsterdam- Rotterdam Bank £1Sft* ft -a

‘I (30/10)
Apex Dll (AS0.25) 17ft® 18
Arete Computer £19N
Atlas Industries 29':
Au*t Foundation 110
Aust National Industries 182 (29i1D)
Aust Oil and Gas 82 (30/10)
Aust Paoer Manufacturers 160 (29)10)
Avco Coro USS39ft® (51/10)
Basic Resources tot (Banamas) BO® 4
Bead- Petroleum 45ft® i31>10)
Bell Gre 380® (29.-101
Beverly Enterprises £27 (31 TO'
B/loh O/l and Minerals 600 <29/10)
Bora I 227 (76/10)
BP Canada £16/** (30110)
Canada Norih-West (Aust) 011 17 (31/10)
Carls Core 22ft (30H0)
Casio Computer 578® 60® (30/10)
Castlemalnc Tooheys 346 8 (30 1 0)
Central Norseman Gold 360® (31 10)
Cheung Kong (Hldgs) 090 6ft (29/10)
Chevron Core £26ft
Cheyenne Pesourt« 13 (26 HO)
Chlcauo Milwaukee Core U5S194* <31(10)
Cllffminex 1 Si- <311101
Cockhurn Cement 95 >30/10)
Coleco Industries USS15". (26/10)
CiO-s (C-J.i 285® (31 >10)
Combustion Engineering £27 ft C50'10)
Comouterrisio-i Corn £33* (30/10)
Cone* Aust 3ft
Conlr Inv 5ft (26/10)
'o-solldated-Batnurst Cl A 925 <29(10)
cons E-toson (NY) £23 «. (29/10)
Daimler-Benz iDM SO) £1SRSa DM 592
D*"Tr~<-Hudson C-m £28 12S/10)
rwoioofT-e-t Bank ef SlngaoDre 2240
Digital Eoi'lnmevt £85ft (31 TO)
r-lsnev (Waft) Prod netInns £46ft
Dirmeliev i'R.R.1 and Sons £35"* Ctn/iO)
Dresser Industries £lSft* ft fil (10)
nu Pont rE.I ) Do Nemours £37ft <29'10)
Eastern Airlines U5S4ft
Eastern Petroleum Australia 21
Eastman Kodak £SB>« (SOTO)
Ellrem AS NKr 129ft
Fmersm Electric £57 1. (31(101
Ethyl Core USS27-* (29110)
Eurounton £34.30 <29'10)
Evergo Industrial Enterorlsec 15 (30/10)
Falconbrldoe USJ59 130/10)
General Oriental |nvs 388
Gould toe £18® ft (29 TO)
Great Atlantic and Pacifc Tea £14ft®
<31110)

Greenbushes Tin 73® <31 'TO)
Hartogen En«rqv 158 (30/10)
Hawk Invs 20’:*
He-i-erson Land Devriownenr 14 ft®
(30/10)

H»wlert- Packard £32 ft I26.T0)
HlnhveM 5ree( and Vanadium 196 (31/10)
HK.TVB 501-® (29(101
Hong Kong Electric 64
Hong Kong Telaohone 470® (31/10)
Hooker Core 120
Hospital Core n| America £33
Humana Inc £2Oft® ti. <29/101
Hunter R-s«"rces 24ft S (30.10)
Husky 011 770
Hussel AG DM 282 <30/10)
Hysan Pevelonment 4 ft®
Int Mining 13 14
Inc Resources and Technology 23
Jardlne Securities 64ift
Jlmberlana Minerals <AS0 50) 24
Johnson and Johnson £26*-® (26/10)
K Mart Coro E29-S (30/10)
Ki4|m Malavsla 86
Latvree Core 812ft® <26/10)
Laurel Bav Petroleum 11'- '« 12: (26(10)
Light-fog R<ffge Minl-g 6®
Lonorearh 011 81- <29'10)
Lurltv Stores £13"* (30H0)
MA Com Inc £15ft (29/101
Macnlllfln Blereel £15"« r26'10)
Mannesman AG DM 150® (31. 1C)
Marra Resources 239® (31/10)
Marks and Spencer Canada 460® <30/10)
M*vre Nickless 264®
McCarthy Gre 110 <30110)

ID® ID

McDonald's.Core «*•» C29/10>
Merck £7Oft® <31/101
Mld-EKt Minerals 20 Olliin
MOrt-Hennc»scY £158

j
<29.1 0)

Mogul Mining 28 <30fIO)
Murylv 0/1 £23*4® '29. 10)
Mver Emporium 124
National semiconductor Core 975
Natlonaie-Nederiandon £57 «

{SSS3 gS»W£36ft <26/10)
NSri R(«r Arg I4-.J30/10)
New Town Properties ® :® (31.10)

NcvrS Coro 660® (SO'IO)
Nicholas Kiwi 350 2 5

Nitron Rcsaurres 39® (j.9H0)

Nippon Steel Ojrp ;4'®
NL IndUS'rles 9500 '31 -10)
Nomura SecurJtels
Norfolk Southern Core £46ft® <3M0J
North Flinders Mines 130 <30 10)

Oakwood In; Petroleum 5
Oakwood Petroleums 300 <29/10)

Orean Resources 20 130/10)
Ollmct Rescurces 12® (30/10)
Oil Search 12ft
Pall Core £29 ft *30/101
Pin American World Aliwsv* U5S4 «

Pancanadian Petroleum £17 i I3DT0)
PaneorrtlncntJl Petroleum 18
paiKontlnental PelrOleum Options 30/6/85

90 t29'10i
Penney (J-C.l U»S3W..M
Petenr/Ue Sleigh 120 <5110)
Petroleum Securltie* Aust 95 (29/10)
Philto Morris lnc £6bft
Pilgrim Coal Core 10 (29(101
Pioneer Concrete Services 1 10 (31/10)
Plenty River Mining 12 13 ,,
Plymouth Petroleum Resources 38 C8/10)
Poseidon 213 14 15
Procter and Gamble £47<a

Rogal^cctl^fHlVn) 14ft® 15ft« 14ft

RevMids
3
M«ai

n
U7ft (29/10)

Sandgate Core £22-'V® <30/10)
Schering-Plough £30 ft

S~4co C3J (29.TO)
Selangor Cocon u! 6 98 <S1 TO)
Scnsormatlc Electronics 787ft®
SnHI Canada Class A £i«ft <26/10)
Siemens AG £T201;0 120.65 2ft -a

USS147 1 :

Mmulallon Excel 800® '26/10)
5mithLllne Beckman £43.20® (26/10)
Soul hern ClS'.O Hi f101

Stan-Hard Oil ol Oh'0 S37 (29i10l
Ste-ling Drug £21': (28/10)
Stirling Petroleum 40
Storage Tec-inoiecv Corn 195
stralu Trarflna 1 "0 (30'tO)
Swire P«l*c B 31
Svnlex £38:- 130 10

1

,
Tai Cheung Properties 1 0'- (31 10)

Tandem Resources IB (26/10)

Tandy Coro £19 ft (26 TO)
Target Petroleum 27 '30T01
Tarort Petroleum (A50.1S)
130-101

Tatmlnex 100 'SO TO)
TrcV Coro B 6S0 65
Terramar Re»o«rces 45
Texas Dll and G;s 1)55200(29TO)
Trl-C-ntlneviai Core USS24ft® <30 10)

Twentleht Century Enerov IS: ft: (26:10}
u-vlevcr NK ' C I 20' £72.35®
Utd Overseas Bank 167® 2 5
VAM in
Ve*-a AG £45.20 (SOTO)
Votkswagenwerk AG £54.65 <31/107
Walker iMIrami Resources £15 iSI/10)
Wallace Comoutre Services £23ft® 129 10)

Wain Laboratories Class B £21 *® <31(10)
Waste Management £34ft 130 101
Wattle Gully Gold M.-ws P <29101
West C>vast TransmftSlnn 767': <291101
Westfteld Mlrerais 105
Westurowth Pr-roleum aq___
viesilno'mure Electric iiSS’^ftO (3110)
Wne«*lerk Mard-n A 36';® 7
Wnrt lr <i> Mariton B 2 "1

Wheefork M—lilme Int B ft®
Wrvlini 6000
ivnrlvrntn leSO .^O? 183 f2B 10)
World l-t"l (HI-*"*) 15 (31/10)
Wormafo lntnl 203 Isn-IO)
Zanex 31® ft® 29/10)

RULE 535 (2)

Applications granted for specific

bargains in securities not listed

on any exchange.

Adnams 4.9ocP( «1p) 6 (30TO)
Air Leisure Prods 32 i29/10>
Airships Inds 5=> 6 .-

Airship Inds <1 d> 6 (SO'IO)
All England Lawn Tennis Gnd £50Db 1986-
1981-85 £1 .700 SO <31 HO)

All England Lawn Tcnls Gnd £50 DO 1986-
1990 (£2875 Pd) £4800 50 (30.10)

Allied Entertainments New t£1) 105 10
Angto-Am Auric 35 1. .31,101
Ann Street Brewery (£1) 365 70
Ascot > 10M 14" is 15 126.101

Business Mortgages 120 (31,101
Central ITV iSOn) 225 7
Channel Hotels and Progs (10B) 26<- -ft 7
31-10)

C1C Inv <1p) ft V ft
l,«

Cion- Getoy (Financial Services) BpcLn
1981-94 £277ft B (261101 _

Clayton Aniline 7ftPCLn 1985-90 £76 ft

(26.T01
Crusts < 10o) 84 ft 5 (26,T 0)
Dart Valierv Light Rlwy i£l) 78 87 (29/10)
De Grtichy (Abraham) (£1 ) 350 (SOM 0)

Dolamore New iIOp) 26'- “u. (29/10)
Eaubeur-e Wtwrfca <£l> <4.9peMaxD(v}
32 5

Five O'ks 7itoClstP1 40 2 (29/10)
Ha-/e-> 8DCPI (£ 1 ) 48ft 9ft (29,TO)
Havard Secs iZd) 43 44
Highland Participants 86 x, 7
ICE (To) 798 EOO (29/10)
Irish Press IR •£)> 105 T 10 #31/10)
Island Garages (IOd) 14 (26110)

Island Garages llftPCLn 1986-91 £100
(26/10)

Jennings Bros 158 60 (29,TO)
Kunlck Leisure HOp) 26 7U 8
Leisure Invs <10p) 12 4 (31/101

Le Riches srom (£1) 410 3
Mcwat <Wm) non) 9 10 (31/10)

Newgate T« iSp) 4 ft

Norton Vililers Triumph (IOp) 5ft 6

o'uvi'h Highhelds (£1) 98 102 (2940)
Pahang Invs 46
Procter and Gamble 7~s0cDb 1988-93
£74 ft H (30'101

Rangers FC f£1) £15
Real Estate and Commercial Tst 7ftpcDb
1999-95 £79 ft (29/10)

Red Rose Radio OOP) 30
Rotochllds Communication SftpcPf (£1) 52
126/101

Rotochllds Communication 2»dPf <10Of
162ft <26T0)

Severn Valiev Railway (£1) 90 100 <30/10)

Sinclair Research 34 ft .ft (29/10)
Sth Quay Invs i£1) 110 (29/10)

Taddale Invs flop) 24 5 6 8 ft

Wadwcrth A ill) 244 I- 1 30*10)
wadrrorth HJpcPf (LI) 108 ft ft <30/10)
Weetablx A rNan-Vtg) 109 10 (29(10)
Wlnchmore 39ft 40 <26/10)
Wolverhampton Racecourse 123 5 (31MO)
Wordnet (5p) 40

RULE 535 (3)
Dealings for approved companies
engaged solely in mineral

exploration.

Sapphire Petroleum (SOp) 100 09/10)

(By permission of The Slock
Exchange Council)

APPOINTMENTS

TV South reorganisation
TELEVISION SOUTH has re-

organised and strengthened its

group and management struc-

ture. Mr James Gatward, manag-
ing director and founder of the
company, becomes group chief

executive; chairman and chief

executive of TVS Television, the
broadcasting subsidiary; and
chairman of TVS Productions
(formerly known as Soulli and
South East Communications), the
programme making subsidiary-

Mr Anthony Brook, formerly
deputy managing director,

becomes managing director and
also managing director of TVS
Television. Mr Malcolm True-

penny, formerly director of pro-

duction operations, becomes
managing director of TVS Pro-

ductions.

Mr Alan J. Smith has been
appointed group financial con-

troller of HANSON TRANSPORT
GROUP-

*
LONDON TRUST has made

changes to the boards of certain

operating subsidiaries: London
Trust Productions, formerly

London Trust Cultural Produc-

tions—Mr D. J. C. Bercns (chair-

man), Mr Alan Capper (manag-

ing director), Mr N. E. Osborn,

Mr S. L- Gosehalk, Mr Martin M.

Cooper (U.S.). Mr D. C, Brierley

has resigned from the board.

Bloomsbury Square Estate (Hold-

ingsi—Mr F. Jf. H. Brackett

(executive chairman). Mr Berens,

Mr Osborn. Mr Goschalk. Mr J.

Taylor and Mr P. A. Bull have

resigned.
•k

TURNER & NEWALL states

that Mr Frank Tomes has been
appointed general manager of its

subsidiary TBA Belting, in

addition to his present respon-

sibilities as director and general
manager of T-GIass Fibres.

Mr David Allan Graham has
been appointed an associate

directnr of C. E. HEATH & CO
(INTERNATIONAL).

+
RMC GROUP is appointing Mr

Brian Cope as managing director
of its national security alarm
company. Lander Alarms, on
April L Mr Cope, who joined
KMC as deputy managing director

of Lander earlier this year, was
previously managing director of
Chloride Granley for several

years. He will replace Mr Ron
Lander who will be leaving to

pursue other interests.

k
F. W. WOOLWORTH. the

Woolworlli Holdings' subsidiary,
has made two appointments. Mr
Jeremy Potter, formerly financial

controller, has been appointed
director of accounting services.
Mr Geoffrey Rimer, formerly
assistant company secretary, has
been appointed company secre-
tary.

ir

Mr Andrew Talt is to succeed
Sir Peter Tench as chairman of
the NATIONAL HOUSE-BUILD-
TNO COUNCIL on January L
Mr Tait has been the director-
general of the council since the
mid-1960s and since his appoint-
ment NHBC has introduced the
10-year insurance cover for new
homes and continued the
development of higher, house-
building standards.

Mr G. H. Dunk, who joined
AIROIL-FLAREGAS in 1980. has
been appointed director and
general manager and joins the
board. He was previously com
DierciaJ manager. Other appoint
meots include Mr D. W. Hard;
ham, director of sales an;
marketing. He joined in 198:

as sales and service managei
when Airoii-Fiaregas acquiree
C.E.A. Combustion. Sh- S
Warren has been appcintei
director of engineering. He wa
formerly technical manager o
C.E.A. Combustion. Dr B. J
Jenkins assumes responsibilit;

for research and development a
technical director.

*
Mr Mike Murphy has beei

appointed financial director o
ROFFS PRINT. Mr Murphj
who joined the company in 198T
was previously chief accountan'

Lord Caecia has retired as
director and Sir Nicholas Hei
derson becomes a director c
F & C EUROTRUST.

*
Mr H. J. Baden has bee

appointed to the board «M & G GROUP.

CLARKSON PUCKLE GROU
has appointed Mr Christoph/
Jones to the board of Clarkst
Puckle Overseas Holdings.
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Legal S Genera) (Unit Tit, Mngrs.) Ltd.
5 Rj/iegh Rd, BrentwMd. 0277 227Z78
E=.7yCs JlEStJ 197.9! +2.4 3.41

17B6 2962. +36. 3*1... - - ’ c„

+O.L-
1 ' :.n

+cjiiU3 Rklgefirid Management Lid.
12. The Shnxoenes, S. W.-wfsrt, 01-530 6203.
liearw'jr 916 WS +C.+ 6.91
•Se-ataaiLT 228. V ....I LOO

G'U
int. Monagec

46.2 to is3 * ‘6
59 -o.S' : 9*

+0-9) 2.77
+ 06i 366
-0-S 3 .13
+l.bi 3i3
-oil 0.66

Firnnit. Trusts
liconrt EsemiX TruK—NJX
F£j East Exerrp-.Ts .23X
Smaller Cc. EspL Ta.-)]<3.4
UJA Exempt Tsl—-J52J

6| -HJ.il 6.75

5J +om 1693 iso
.71 -fc3 167

Anthony Wieier Untt TsL MgmL Ud.
19, Widegate St. London El 7HP. 01-377 1010

widerGadiFd.li
Do. Aeon

ArtmUuiot Gecwritics Ud. (aXO
131. Finsbury Payment, EC2A 1AY. 01-628 9876

Cater ASea Unit Tst Managers
1, King W.lliam SL EC4N 7AU. 01-623 6314
caer AneiG.T Tst bosa 110.7I +ui 10.97

Cent. Bd- of Fits. 0! Church of Englawdlt
77 LocCcn 7/2JI, EC2H IDS. 01-588 1815
IcjFC Cc 3: ] soaxs I

+S-05) 465
FiSIntSesOcll

|
131.15 +065)10.19

Dep FC Unt Oct 31 1 2COX i _....! 10.40

Capful line) .

Capital (Acei
loom
European
U.S.&Generd.,
Tcdi&Growlh—
JopwiAGwml.-
For EoflA Gen
Internation al — —
PemhuiEi (5 for 1 1 _j!37.«

m
94 JM
104 7i

131.a

+0J) 16
+0 7] 18
+06l 7.1
-0.41 C-5
-CJH 0.7G
-06) GAO
-0+. ox
-061 0.30
-06) OJ
+0.1

Leonine Admraistratiaa Ltd.

20, Cccthall Are, EC2R 7JS- 01-600 7595
LroG-striTutm g34.1 z+56i . . C.01
LeuAtcwn. 260 9 294.* 1 ox:

Lloyds Bk. Unit TsL Mngrs. Ltd. (a)
Registrar's Elect., Sonog-by-Sea, Worthing, W. Sr.

0903 5C25*1-

Charisao Charities N/R Fuadtt
15, Moorgate, London, EC2.
tiKcrae Cctener 31 I 15JJ7

f

Do. Accun ___J 396X6 l 10X8

dSa I L40
J L90

Charities Official Invest Fund#
77 London Wall, EON 1D8. 01-588 1B15
InccreeOa 31— 1 274.38 I +5Xd 563
Accum Cd 31 .Z—TJ 74650 I +16.33 —
CUeftoia Trust Managers Ltd (a) (g)
ILHewSL. EC2M 4TP.
Acwican.
Ausuauait. 7
For Eauri TSL 2
Japan T*id
High Inon
hid. Tnra
Bask: P-soureas Ta.

.

Iron. GrmttiTc ^6.0
Prrl. 8 Gilt Tsl il^.o

Siraller Co's 7nBt__J31_5
Global Paeowry TrujOso
Spedal I pc. Sit _Hl36

01-283 1963
47.9] -OX] 1X3
24J LS6
633 -9J 0X8
28.4 -OJ 0.40

44.5 +0-5 869
646 -06 0.99
416 —OX 260
385 +04 665
20.4 12X1
23.7 +3.1 3JB
J35 +06 J.W,

32.821 +0 4J8

Europe.

Antony Unit Tst Mss. Ud(aXO
317, High Holborn, WC1 V 7NL. 01-8316233
Aretauay Fund—. .J)997 Jinx) J 468
Ardnay Grcwth FmOao/l 32x1 ,„.J 2.73

Price* Hovanber L Hoc Mb. day November 8

Arkwright Management
Parsonage Gardens, rAanchester. 061-834 2332
Arkwright read 30 -J152.7 162-fid J 352

Coatoderstion Funds Mgt lid. (a)

50, Chancery LW.WC2A 1HE. 01-242 0282
Growth Find __ll426 150.ll J 3.97

GoanSy Bank liT Services Ltd

Managm of NatWest IWt Trusts

Ibl, Ghexnidr, EC2V6EEL
Qxriul (AccunO {198,9 21

Atlanta (toft Mandats lid.
1 Haulers Cowl, LoddMry, EC2.

Lnerjy Ts. ZJ47X

Growth Irntsmon lgOO.7

Japomr &. Poe. 6th._i74X
Ncrth AnvGwttL Ts

Recovery Trust _S).9
01-600 8664

Liqud Reserve

Gartmora Fond Managers (a) (c) (g)
2 St Maty Axe, EC3A 88P. 01-6231212
Dealing only: 01-623 5766/5806
American Trust J7S6 795 J 056
AgsMBen Tnot ___J20X 21A 1 0.49
Srithh T tf. (AccurnJ _Ji7.b 40 0 -Hlj] 2Jb
Gommoaty Shwe IEsj «45 +c.i l»
Extra Income __J3L7 33.BE +CL3r n54
Far East TnntT__Z_fe.7x 72.«i -LOj C.9!
Fired Int Fd EO.B 25.40 +o.;l 1057
G)lfTn*» — hh? 77-3 +0.4)1410
Global Strata 10fl-0 lOb-UE -051 G59
GUal Strut (DeU [965 102JS —0-3 059
Gold Share TnHt6r)__Il 7.4 UU 2.16
High Income TiL Ml 96X +0.7 6J>I
Hong Kona Tnat j223 24.0 -oil LT7
Income Fund ici.t +CJI 4.74
Ins. Agoion- |OL£5 33.77 +QJ4i 233
an Traa [70.6 75.1 —J 0.17

Jl89.4 KMSC +3-7] 1*4
Trust—Zj34£ 37.1 .._.J 1.13

,
r_5 67J +0iP L47

UKSoi.Co.Rec.Tiunl3&.0 40.4X1 +0.*J 1.76

Govett (JoteO Unit Mngt Ltd.
Winchester Hse, 77 Loadon Wafl. EC2- 01-5885620
GawttAmwican<ira>tfa J44.9 535] -LI] 0X8
GoreaGoK&Mm J*7.4 iOjJ -OX 2X2
Gauett Inti Bwtfa J56.1 60 q -£U 1X3
Bovctl Japan fcMh—_l79X 84*1 0X3
Govea Ereopsm GwSJ89* 95X3 +0 1.17

Grievesaa Mgmt—Barringtoa Funds
59 Gresham Street EC2P2DS. 01-6064433
General Oct 31

« EflSSr.

JapaoTrusu- ...

Haa»dErora.F
OH A energyTrie
Special SttvTit_

Duiin; 0444 459144
142Xjd +1X1 359

+251 359
-3* 25®
-55! 2.59
+0.9> 6X0
+15 6X0
L6i 553

+3 Ci 5 53
-0*. a*9
—JX) 0.49

N.M. Rothschild Asset Management
5*. E« Ts LOT, Lento =C4. 01-2M 54&o

mEmlFa..—

-

—i ~ - * iaa a5 +2*1 lds
.STAff-rta.-ou _2*;.o 254 J, —3 Si —
NGA-e+ca .tezt :-ti; 27C.P -)i; —
M-'iccr -~-Td ill? 6 :scr *06.' C IS

l-a. = := =ax icjjd +c.ti lcs
ss:>5 :ixs 1 —

Nee slp Prr-M vs }:-Ncv,7g.
.. 154^ 194 J, ..I —

ice uh zrrzx 3i ja= :*. arjumnsed.

Rowan Unit Trust Mngt (a)
1 F/rstory Av, Lonocn EC2M2PA.

TyndaR Managers LfiLUXbXc}
18. Conynge Road, Bristol.

Aunr.iHan 5ecurllia—J72.0
lAcom. uiuu) 173 .+

CaiuUi— J2460
iftixtar. umts) ... .leiaa
Eurrpt
iAccor1

.

f» Eosom
rAccun.
rir&Prcp JJ4.2
lAmu-i U«.g) J51X
G-nCoCkUl Trust. 11096
tAccum. Laos) D]B 2
Gilt Income .. i i>». j

or. Umts I Mias
W 1282.4
an. Units) 4260
;
astern 1275
un. umts) J1J54

M. T(cMM)ogy I1S4J
Do. iAcxum.1 J1S9 0
N. Anrriczn A Sen JB5.2
Da. IAccbt.),
Poafe Basm— 4875
Da lAcctjni

SmaUSos. &Recy
DalAKucJ
WorltSeide G+th 114J.T
Do. (ACCxm.) 1198.3

Lloyd’s Life tMt Tst. Magn. Ltd.

2, 51 Mary Are, EC3ASBP. 01-9100311

Aiewiin

:

Sea-r,-s0c3S .+:• 3

fclr-nCetJl __ 25lS
•+5CC1

iS-5

'Accurr. Units)
ttigav+u
' Acam. Umbl—)71.7
Income .—_Zil54.2
Aeon unial- „Uy>.t»
int Ems (un 0
I Acum. Umts) In.? 4
i Kereotlenei Grvrth.
Horn. Uratu..__ J
Japan Groren (Aal— J69.7
Natural Rtsouiws—41985
lAccur Units).
Nai AxerGrn OJX
cAcenm Umts) J6.9

0279732241
77Xi —OjJ 1JS
781 -OX 155

260JB4 +3* 4X3
4440 +6J 4XJ

21554 +U 7.44
453J +2.4 7.44
in.t +QX 0.93
145J +4U 0.93
165 >... 5.04
544 +Q-1 MX

113 9u +14 7.06
1225 +14 7.46
109.1 +L2 1L44
1!9J +1.9 11.46
38 Ox +0.4 8X7
764 +06 8.17

15 6.91
+4J 6.91
+ XX 3*0
+U 350
-0< 256
>05 256
+04 0X0
+0X 255
+0.4 2X5
—0.7 1.77
-0.7 L77
+0X 12.15
+02 12.15
+20 756
+15 756
+1X 3.16
+15 3.18
+06 2.47
-oil 200

163 6a
466 D

126.8a
ITB4
62-t
*3 8

74J
211.B8
297.4
1104
125.1

10708
2445
29)2
3010
133.7
173.0

Wired.. Jfl
Lowly

Olfefc iHved imvrrej—
Imrevd Svenrtor*
Cam

K4
M 4

Spatial 3HnBtMa>__
htwMdreial income-
Anrerkrei fewpm*

*4.9
*4.0
»W

Ui
tot, B'nawft. 0202767655

SKM +6« —
ua.t +£3-. —
S82J +Efl «.
U+J +1H h_
ML!
383.7»l

n#J*
;

prMn <m «H S. OoBy Dnothw

G1H8F— ... -

InonedUnMd eo.w
Cotfi — --gS-

J

North Amarlcwn——P3*
For Ear. —2**
IMemoUensi —~g+9

101*
1024
loot
10L4
100.1
100 0
485 -L4|

“ MramFd..— 7355

r SLSS^=z Si
= sssassE3S
— Brwwth A-

5

m. Otofiat the Udr— as; LowtSjw Fruit Enban+r, Cl tto

— fc*S.3we*NuJlT OUi

U22

z GiWdlMI »im ExdwtjO
— Royal Exchange ECJ.

3M =
01-2837)01

SpecialSAaabyo..

Prices . . .

Far attar pdas otHuhom 0272

CotoaW Mutual Gnt*
24 LuCgotc HID. ECeP 4BO.

CagKil LBc Astuwaoca

01-9488861

SRR ttohed Ufa—rs *

08 Accam- ..

Equity InBtd
Do-Aotsw.- , , __
FNM IM. hUlia 4206.9
On.

HI R°ra! Life Fd. Mgmt lid.

x; 152
151 116

+0.t» L16

New Hall Flace. Luerpoo! Lb9 3HS. 061-2274422
4L5 aaxtd +C5j J.74

-05. 1*8Ineroasipna) True. 525 55-81

Royal London Unit Tst Mgrs Ud
Ry!. LOn Hse, CalcheSer. CGI IRA 0206 576115
Cap.SJ A=5X-’K ’123.3 131X1 +1A( 3X0
A+eei^ SrwSi .E +2* ** «j — L«5
irn-w i Inr-XTs:—£« J Sold +l3 6X3
5b«c+ ads. Tst 58 3 63*a +1X1 2.91

SO. 2*

Unit Trust Account A Mgmt Lid.
flew Hsp, King WhlijHi St, EC4« 9R. 01-623 4851
Friars Hw, Fund tax 88.61 I 3XS

Vanguard Trust Muagen Ud.
Bod) Hse, London. ECU 2EU. 01-236 5080
Grew* 0030 —h07J 112.9] ,._J 2*8WOim UWtsl. L5L4 159.4J 2*8
H^hTJetdOctM 1280 1X6.3 6X8
Special Sits Oct 3) 206.4 217.3 259
Trustee Oct 31 _____ J7J 9l3 4.46
lAgmim Dnittl "«» U03 456

EwnyCm
Equ*yl«»_.
Fireo lot Cap
Flseo ire Irw

DUtt
137.78

1104.79 110301
33.91 139.93

,123.01 129.48
Jis153 ULM
0458 11014

100.76 '1060/1

J150.63 USSri
.548* 163.HCt
120X4 1Z6.4W
12350 U05U
1103.45 10753}

1)5650 16507

= sresaun
. tndtx-UiM GttM -|HJ— &iL Aram.— DnpodtimtW.

CMBmercW Untoa Ctmm
St Helen's, L Undmhoft. EC3.

VorAnaNov4_.
VartaACCHorS

Mae Scries—Lift

U.L Growth Ac
U.S. Growth Dis

+LU 2X9

+25 A95 Royal TiL Can. Fd. Mgn. Ud. „ .. „
+v|i 6X1 48-fe. Conner) st lcr2=r =C4M &LD. 01-236 6044 WanOey (toft Trust Managers Ltd ()

Cop-La) Fire M.l 15?x]
j

25 Wartiley H14 7 DewKhire Sq, EC2. 01-6264411

1M3
W Equity. 1^8.7 X9M

116.4 122*
A3 993

109X1

Musi.
Pm. Managed
FMEOtoM
Pens. Entity Ml - .

PC8LFKd.IM.MtW.
Poa. Fired Int. A
Pcrw. mmnlOti
Pan. fafl, Acc._

01-2837500 Sa-ES- jg*1 -

39571 +05lj — Ptm.isMXd.Glt MV
182591 +3XM — Ptaa.Md-Lkd.GLAC,

Ptm.Ovp.MtW.-..
— Pem.0ifL.Acc-..+l*j

14_ _

.

’ i53

LM.
,,

LX. MM +1.9' 293.7 -HJ,
.9 560.9 +4.4
1.4 *00.1

. +4J
11.4 . 229.1 +M
t 355-1

238.1 +1

1

J7I.4 9L< -PI4
11343 - 14L4
49.2 187.1 -

3- ' 1024.
,00.6- . 103.9
,47.0 1SU

ITU

Local Authorities' Mutual Invest Tst*
77, London Wall, EC2N 1DB. 01-588 1815
Prcpertv Fund Oct 31 _| 16555 I +0.id 659
Ecuttv Fans Oct 31__J 476.*KI *5X0 4X4 r~ j---. mi

89X0 I. +0601.: 1.73 ^AcSiSBiwdSSj

CanadtoaTfuil....— JhAJ 73Jrf -15) 058
Jap. Far East— -.5)3.7 57X1 -0.71 055

Baffia Gifford A Co. Ltd.
3 Gfenfinias St, Edinburgh 031-225 2581
Japan E> Oct 24 1X71.0
Md.Eyr0a.i7 !5aai
BGPPIftSept 15 J3OX0

tNos deafing day.

Bantoys Unfcora UKaXcXG)
Unkorn Ho. £52, Romtard fihL, £7.

|| =^M240.:
3:

317.
LUutnhoriKd.

JlXlX

FOr CtalGunuot Unit Trait see Tcnpk Bar that Tnst

Crescmit Unft Tst Mngrs. Ltd. (aXg)
4 Melville Cres, Edntwgh 3. 031-2263492
Dies. Amencsn —jbS.7 70.2] -05) 1X1rw rj+eu ftn 7 S4X +05 253
Ca.Gmui Icc. taJ) 94J -HU 555
Cns. High. Dirt J71.9 76.9a +ox 653
Cr+s. IntcruLonal 0508 1615 -0-9 1X9
Cm. Bescuros - . {254 J7J —OX 2X2
CreLTokyo hws 1125I +o3 022

(Amim. Unhs) r
Hub Yd L5for) ) Ho* 1 _E
(Actum. Umts) M

Gilt Oct 3a
(Acorn. Umts)__-
SmaMrCo Nov 2
(Accun Unfcl—.... ,

Padc Oct 30 tl Marl) J93.3
IAcact Um&J h 04j
Ncrtb American Bov 2£ 14.9
1Accam. Units) —J243X
European Oa 24..
lAcam. Units)—
Japan Oa 30 1)295

666J
873*
bCXC
110.0
112.7
1554
256.1
292X
98.00
1D9.4
225J
2555
229.1
276*
137X1

Ecuny Fond oa 31.
Fta.lnLS«cJdOe;’.
UncjeteHsea. Auadable only is Local Authorities.

Loudon A Manchester (Tst Mgmt) Ltd
72-80 Gatehouse Rd, Aylnbiay. 0296 5941
GecertiTsL fei.i Ji.itii +a.ci »y

MAG Group (yXeM*)
Three Guays, Tower H.M, EC3R 6BO.

tomwfted Z2lA ...
Prices n Ocsficr 31. Nr: deoUng day November 15.

SKG Matagemeat Limited
20Cc=3-ilAve, EC2R7JS.
G-r. hoi 4

American Tn.
For East 4 Go. T„
Ntiurai Roornes
ImneTsL

De. Accnr.

.

—AtX

01-6007595
1D5.*I I 151
105.11 351

1CJ.4S _..J «59
102.4d J 459

American £ General ilulX
IAccun Unite! _ll62X
American Recovery 1855
(Accsm Unhs) 197.9
Arnmcai Sr-j|rCtfs_. 10.7
(Aram Umtsl— (0.9

Gaardiaa Royal Ex Unit Mgrs. Ltd^a)
Royal E>charge, EC3V3LS- 01-638 2020
GiR&Fiaed.
GrowdiEtt-
Gu+TSHIL.
Nth American
Padflc
Proa Shares.

(128.6
[138.1

119J
142*
227.1

113.4a
136.9a
147.G

14Ubi

+15 981
+U 2-74
+2X 3.18
-05 218
+02 0.63
+0.7 1.75
+09 2.19

^TBtnli'Ml ?r- Ml A

(Accum Umtsl J97.4
Commodity (1795
IAccun Unit) {228.0
Compound Growth 12778
Comrmlcn Growth—g32.1
Conversion Incorne ^131

X

01-534 5544 Craern Unit Trast Sendees Ltd.
Crown Life Hie, Woking GU21 1XW. 04862 24933
Crovm High Inc. TruRjUOl 1605d| +0.9] 6X0
Crom Grow Tnat—3146.9 157.1 +L7| 3X7
Crown American Ta_J97* 104*1 -0.4) 0.96

+0.71 3M BvttogtH Unit Trast Mugt lid.
+L3 4X9 Dretingam, Ttrtnes, Devon TQ96JE. 0803 862271

^ J_-g[
TWtiPwtunKTs._Ji6.9 4LSd Tub

JS 4 0*1 Discretionary Unit Fund Mongers
+05 3X1 3608 New Broad St, EC2U IN U. 01-6384485^ ‘-a

KSlSfBlMftoMii* dS^
-1 451

L HchartPtxe, London 3W1W0HU. 01-2439321

-L9 2J»
-53 1X4
—0.3) 1X4
+Ul 4.16

ais*

381
+0*j 3.79

Small Cos 0395

GMU Management United
12a Flmfaury Sq, EC2A 1LT. 01-628 6050
Gttfd UK Cop Z _J24* 26XAf -f-0.l| 380
r«IW Ml r-v bAB 2bM -oil 056

Hambras Bank Unit Trust Managers Ltd.
Piemiet U.T. Admin, 5 Raytrigb Rd, Huttcn,

Brentwood, Essex.

HBL Suofler Cos Tst
HBL NorthAmerlcui
HHL Japan Far Eza
HBL Scandnonon Tst

Headmen Administration (a) (b) (e)

Pronto- UT AdmliL, 5, Rayleigh Asad, Huttot,

Bremood, Essex. 0277217238
UXFretii

(Accum UnttsJ .

European^—
lActum UrCts).
Erira Yield

(Accun Unity.
FarEaatrn

(6918
-ZSe.7

11135
1142.6
86.9
.37.2

(Accum. U°iu) [75 8
Gold .."ZIJC3X
(AccumUmB)_.__|44.D
Htghlneomo-
(Accum. Unto) «92J
Inwnau onal Growth _ 592.9
(Accam tto) 9095
Japan& Gen(Accum)J4645
Ja^Smlh Cos(Accum)]S7.4

+LO 4JM

Brothers A Co. Ltd.
8, BfcSwpngtae, EC2N 4AE.
Stratton Trua —|a|l*

345 Z3
Next sCj day Nov b (try noon).

4X3

Bitimsmatc Prtwjtssie® Wffirt Co.

66 SiJames's Street. SW1A 1NE- 01-4938111
B-gate P*m Oa 23—Ms* 579*]
Act UntoOct J2..—-..47J3X 77B*|
B-gotf liltOa30 |t9)5 734j)
AauoUkt 39
BedunanOa 31
Can&Forflovl.
Accum Nov 1

Bridge Rod Managers (aXO
Regis House, King William St, EC4.

Etflnbuigh Find Mauegets PLC
4 MetviDe Crej, Edlnlnn^L 031-2264931

tdto^lmglFtidr
AneriewiQetSl hl75 1205j —J 2*8
Japan Hov. 1 1705 725] -—1 0*9
Pari lie Nor2 _tl5.9 219.ll —J 159

01-283 B833 8mallrJapCrfsNov2Jl 20X
.

.1245 —J 0.10
•UnaBhorhed.

EnaitaMe Units Admlnistratton LU
57-63, Princes st, Manchester 061-236568S
EqtAaUe Priton Uts J246.7 2623d +1.9] 450

157 Egefitj A Law Un. TV. M. (a) (b) (c)
157 AmcrohA-n Rd. High Wycombe- 0494 33377

UK Gwth. TsL Acc. {1015 110.410 +U) 3.70
UKCwth-TsLInc. 945 100XU +1.1
Higher Iik. To. Act— 14U) 150.1a +1*
Higher Inc. Tit. Inc 12U 128.7s +1X
Bta/Fed-lnLIriXte. _ 33.1 07* +1X
GIIWFxd.IX.TB.lac.- 945 78.4 +1X
NaLAmenaTsLAe- U25 119*1 -2.7
For East Tn Aoe 92* 99Xu +ao
Euro. TB. ACC. 77.7 82*«
General TsL 1168.9 179*3 +o3

Special Sits.

UcEin.U

+0*1

(Accun. Unto) ti56*
Recovery ZZlzdO*

+03] 1.70 (Aon. umts) 74aa— Second General C555
(Accun. Unto) SSL?

V.70
1.05

+04 ZJ3 Smafler Ctogrifs—(456*
(Accum. Un
Trustee

109
MU IncoimMi .

Inc* &. CrQdlh*vvvvvwvvipfl^«
(Accam. Unto)
Hitii Income

—

Extra Inc.

Smaller Cos. Dh..
Prei.& Gdt
Gltt Trust
Fixed Intoea

65*
liae
105.7

.
7 -®

J46.0

m e
“

+2*1 1 1X9

0.75

1X9

3.70
5.94
5.9*
136
136
0*6
056
3.98
130

Glenn Hooka.
GtoWTeeh.-
Internatiaial-

011 A ITX Res.

Wu«Wideaci26

478
905
102.4
745

126—. 1238 2

+0.9 4X2
+17 4X2
+15 199
+0.9 6X9
+0X 6*9
+0J 11.43
+M 9*0
+0.410X3

-0*j 081
-0.7] 0.02

(Accum. Unto) 7bBX
Chxribend DC 30 108.7
Carttun00ct30 2575
Pens6mEx0et29 b9fc.7

MGM tut Mangers Ltd.

3934
J7B45
156.7

J319X

CB3X

172*
105.0

1985C
21L8
41*
435
975
105X
)40J
241.7

29e*
246.0
139.2
270J
735.4,
101$
120.6

151X31
304.’
146.6

175X
179.6
SIC
417.0]
831. b
595
79*
45.7
46*

210J
521*
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964.1
492.7
60.6

33H.4S
802.Q
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265*
4811
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484.0
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303.0a
822X

01-6264583

-2.9J-3*

-li

-1.1

33

1*3
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_;2
: )2
c.«i
0.4!
1X0
1X0
10b

-0.71 10b
3X4

—0*
+0*
-0*
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+OJ
+0J
-r.«H

-o.tJ
+oij
+i^

2X7
7*5
657
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1X6
1X6
695
695
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357
4*1
4*3

10.11
10.11
2*3
2.4!
65>
654
3*2
342
0*5
057
551
551
3.93
3.93
453
453
350
3.00
119
5X9
1L70
697
5X5

San A Prosper Croup
28. Western Rl, R era ford. Mil 3LB.
65-75 Gaeen SL Ed.7ti.-3h EH2 4NX.
(Rrxiard) 07094)6966 cr (EdmJ 031-226 7351

CoaiUI ht
i.T.u 162.1
Seles; Iternaieral 55 4
tew. Orrwtti *3*

Sc.tyeM ZZrjnoj
Smahtr Cee. Irt Ft XIOSJ
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L-seme

UK Funds
GC 1 Fxs. Ics. GrtSL
Scoahars
UK Saury.
Overseas Foods A Sector Food

Japan Growth Tst.
Smaller Col Tb._
Tdndqv.Ts. (4 tor li.
Amh«aTmB-_— .

Wiitrlcy Asset Manages
13 Charlotte Sq, Edinburgh.

AestrtiadanGold. >19.7

A4J -IX
65* -0*
3)4 -OX

V.4S +0*
69X0 —OX
95J

3670 -ax
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816 +0.S

25
L2
10
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ax
1.9
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IX
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i

1- r» n™
UAEvto— 125.4
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Hueitoa Ufa Rum into MX.— Allied HambroCtr.SwindatSNX lCL.* 079328291
_ Fired me. Dap. Acc..

’ * '*

BpdtyAcc

— MS:~ Managed Acc. _— Own Earnings Ac&_bO(L2— Gilt EdgedAcc ~pK»

iV1 «

A-ncr I nc £ Gwth Fd ii>-EJ*
Eurosror 1x3——325
Josar .e .

Ja=ah SnTiito Ces (1)
S.:.A4diIJ
U.S.I.-I— 1511

Ero: oration Fund <z>
Financial SeG- . ....

Nej Tmnoicjy U)
Sxaia aix
4oeoal Stturticn Fd. _j*45
ire). Bane Fd. Ul. _J8b.9
Firry* ?EElll
Eierrct Ireorre’ l52.7
Exempt Mitt.*

it Ltd (a) (e) («)
031-225 1551

21Xl HUl 8X0

WMUfagdahi mm Trast Miaigui
2 Hooey Lone, EC2V BBT. 01-606 90BM
Short Did Gift Fd tS3* 94jl +0Xl 2.75

Wright SiBgniia Fuad Maaagers Ltd.
20 CopthaHAve, London EC2R7JD. 01-6381626
GrawthFond 1525 3&ol I —

WrcUy Ming day Tuest*.

INSURANCES
M FHMdb Society
(Investment Ungt M & G Inv Mngt Ud)
PO Box 93, Cardiff CF14NW. 022235942
AA FrientOy 5t Oct 12J— 70*1 I —
Ahhay Life kssract Co. lid. (z)
1-3 St Paul's Chuthyard, EC4P 4DX. 01-248 9U1

Confedenttoa Lfte lanraaea Ca.
50, Chancery Lane, WC2A1 HE- 01-242 0282

ContiacRtel Life btsuratset PLC
64(70 High St, Croydon CR09XN.
Edtityte
Pioperl
imAcc

Pen. Eo. Acefc
Pin. Am. EqCap.
Pul Am. Eq Acc——

P

ran. Par EaBCap-..
Pan. For Eon Acc.
Kill.
PUL 8.8. Ac
Pen. DJLF.I
Pen.DiA.F.4
Pea. MoregaacOp.

2066
089.1

31U _
109.1 „
4115 _
316.0 -
234.1 ..
2B9J _^ r
ml:
61 2.

(

5017 _..DU
>44.4 «...
M2J
748X
912.4
12 14 ...
124.4
119X
172*
jsa.«
326.4

- 177X
1215 «...

Pi eon ty Fund
Eailty Hind _
Property Acc.

Etaihy Act

tAfw tufrdhnilan Tint subway No*. 14.

Schrader Unit Trust Managers LfaL
EmerpriM House, Porismuth. 0705827733

Prop. Fd. 5w. 4.
EquitySer.4_
Man.Ser.4_ U8«*
CtnvjMoneySer. 4 (173J
Fixed lrt.Fd.Ser.4_4l61X
AorelcanSW.4.

78X
635
115

High Inc..

lot MLA Itaft Trait Mangeasent Ltd

AuBrsfian.
Euopesa«,
JapoiTniB- 4817

FAC ttalt Management
1 Laurence Poutre? HUl, EC4R OBA.
FAC American Fd___b7X 6
FAC Cap Fund §14. 87.
FAC Income _.....p9* 59,

For Eastn Unit Fi

Japan Special Sto 39.9

Pacific Sm. Cos. 52*
Singapore & Mabgsia-. *2X
North Amer 1X15
Annrlczi SnoUer M*
Amor. Recvry. Tst 0.055

Britannia Gp. of Unit Traits LU. (aXcft)
SolBfaury House, 3V, Fntsbuy Ciraa, London EC2 fs Bolned Gwth Fd -U36X
01-5882777 Dealing: 01-63B 047W0479
Britannia Viewpoint 01-341 5656

FS Investment Hungers Ltd.

190 West Georae SL, Glasgow. 041-332 6462
148.7)4 1

UK SperieSst Ftamfs

Crowd) Gin Ti

Rfc» .

SmaflrrCos.

Spec. MIL Sits.

Hh* hare
Euro lac- ~.
Gilt

Inc A Growth.
His. High Inc.

Pret . Shares

,

Sector «frrri?M
Comnwdhy Shores
Financial Sees.

Gold A General
Int. L

American Growths—, 7SX
American Income »7*
Am. Smater Cov Z15
Am. Spec Sit 563
Australian Growth 76*
Far East 18X
Hong Kg. Perftsmce 19.7
IntL Growtht. 74*
Japan Perl. Trust UL1
jama Sndlr CCs Ta—hu

Fidelity latennttoaai
River Watt, Tonbridge, TW9 1DY. 0732 362222
Ammcan (zl 79.1
Amer. Eq. Incjri 77.9
Amer. Spec. Stole)— 475
Sooth Eaa Asia Trot. 73*
Japan Special SHs (e) . 26.7
Japan Trua le) — )4*
Mmoged ire. TB. HI- 70.7
Max. hie. Eq. Tsl
SpecWSte.

B4J -15 0.98
29.7B —0.4 5*3
50.1 - -I!.;) —
2SJ — un
215 -0J —
WJ -ox —
73J —0.4 0.06
52* +0* 657
869 -0*1 0.75

1(Uja James Fbday Baft Trust MagL lid.
10-14. west Nile Street: Gtagow. 041-204 1321

AmerkreiHovZ-
G(chjITrd,Kor2.
Pacific Ex TB Nov 2_

Hexagon Senrlm LfaL
4 Gt St HetoUv London EC3P. 3EP
Anst Friars hX67 13
BrewInCap B15 1

Brewtnlrt J94X
Canada Grw J1168

mi Samuel Unit Tit Mgn.t (a)

45 Beech St, EC2P 2LX.

(hi BrUtil TruB [369.1
(UCrelttl Trust §6.7
(gl Dollar TruB —11495

-0.71 ZOO
3*3

-ai| 057
-OX 1X9
+0X 0X1

051
US

-0.4 2*4
—2J 1X7
-U 951
-Z5l L.72

+05| 676
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1*1
0.75
1.40

0*8

Old Queen SL SW1A9JS.
MLA Unto J227.9
MLA Int ~-BS5
GihUnttTruB BZJB
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SL George's Wjg, Stevenage.

GlftAFvdlnL bai 91.9
Growth Unto ZZblA 54J
HMi Income Unit 4725 77j

tad Gl

225*
BOX

292*
82.9
208*
202.3
230J
89.1
2963
1875
169.7
208.1
208.^
115*
IB7.7
363J
527*
2155
476X
292.1
1725
117.7
196*1

+U2*
+2*

+2X
+0.1
-IX

+8J
+2X
+4*

+2X
+05

Pen Prop Acc —boa*
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Pin Miqr Acc-^. —It80,9
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CornMI Insurance PIC
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A
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— Hearts af Oak Benefit Sadeti~
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— Property Fund ltt.4 S2Xj
J
—

— Urerewd F—4 hwis 1465 Z_J —

26 Finsbury Sq, London, EC2.
4)72.9

Equity Fd Oct 31
Fired IntOct31.
Man Growth Oct 31—51735

1—41235— Money Find Oct 31— Cop Rl Oct 15—— GAS SpedFdOct IS.
2735
1175

17JJ
1415
3935 «.,

130-9

High Income.
GmEdged-
Cw> Growth,_ Technology.
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— Not. Bnotvccs . .. .

I _ Special SttuaUnos—““1 — N.Amnriea
1 _ Far Fag .

Property

Credit A Commerce Life JIb. Ltd.

74, Shepherds Bush GreovWUBSD 01-9407070

C& Deposit Fnd——1275 135J
CCL Eqolty Fnd — 1BS.0 1964
CCL Fixed MFnd 1585 167J
CCL Mngd Fod Acc 2385 2734
Henderson Managed— 1025 1084
CCL Property Ffl U34.0 1424

Crescent life Assmace Ca. Ltd.
10 George SLMWwrgh- <012258494
Managed Fwd—0562
Managed lot. [IM*

_ MoBagsdCwTevy—5045
_ GterfHealth Care _ZS00.4

073JB
X75
.975

P17.6
122X

01-6315757
1825] -61 11
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-aS
—4X1
-0*1

10U
. 1995
1834!
U4J
207*
237.7
224.1
128.1
2167
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133.1
1095
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1235
120*

StredtiStd.
1. American. ..... ...

FarEaB-—

1335
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153*DU

Dnpotit 109.7

-OX

ta

_ UK Equity

Mban Life Asifance Ca LfaL

149* IM +U
164* 174.V +L!
LbZ* 172.1 +2J
L63X 173.91 +2.1

01-2220311 JJla™
2J2 tAccum. Untort

i,2‘« 'Recovery
1 1037 -SpecEo- ^ _

•For axam finis cntetAtor4 fori Sto+XvbloH.

0438 356101 Scotthh EqattaMe FOud Mgrs. lid.

+0.ri *J7 31 St Andrews 5q, EtfinOurgh 031-5569101
+OlJ 143 IncaneUnto IlllJ 11
+0Xj 6B5 Accun. Unlo 5S9.1 169.:.
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Equity Fd. Acc. ___ *860
European R) Acc»m_ 112X
Feted Inc. Acc. 25XJ
Gtd. Morey Fd. Ac.— 178X
ML Man. Fd. Aon.— 24 1.7
uni, Fxd. UB.F8. Acc. . 149.9

saFund ... 155X
AmeripaFdAcc- 1285

Prop. Fd. Ace. 183.9
Mtidph I nv.Acc.-.—679.1
Pension Fuads
Eq Pen Fd Acc.
EimoFB Acc_

GtSiIiy PnAce-ZZ^TOl
InU Man Fd-

0707-42311

\xa dis

1185
Z64J
1B7.6
254.1
1574
1634
USX
1935
3994*

772.4
122-1
4669
284J
3264
179.1
1434
2704
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GrowthG Iron . . 160.9

High DWrttuttaB 16ZX
Capital . . .. IT73.0

+0X]

+35
+1-2

+6J
+14
+75

~2A
HU
+OJ
+54
+3.0

Mayflower Man—curait Co. Ltd.
14-18. Gresham SL EC2V 7AU. 01-606 8099
income Oct 22 _Jl595 171
General Oct 22 - U32-0 !
Inthi0ct22 196.9 103.1

Scottish Life tamfamuta
19 St Andrew Sq, Edinburgh

UK Equity 1108*
American {1175
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031-223 2211
+l4 553
-Ifl 1*3

SLOB
115.41 -os 1X6

todays Uh Asnr. Co. Ltd.
252 Romford Road, E7-
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iSr3 -0X1

1XLOII* i 1.95

-I 1X6
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-OX) 2*8
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2.95
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Rofcert Fleming & Ca Ltd
8, Crosby Square, EC3A 6AN.
uAmEeenpttti U/1U—(?84X4 290.'

aJMEaemptfaXl/lU- 229*2
Mm Prop Tdtbll 15(111. 511,269
tPrepTStO (29(9) —J . 12094

01-6385058
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UO
7J»

ITnut !23J
Cbl Gih & Fid Int Inc _ 27*
(bKUF.i.Growth 38X
(6) High YMd TB 45*
lb)income Trim 51.7
Igllitii Trust 83*
to) Japan Tech Tst 28*
<g> Hat- Resoacns TB . 32*
(b> Security Trust 112J
(h) SmalerCnsTB S2*
(M Spnc 5tts. Ttt, 72.1
GenEremptOd. IS __l£2665

01-4288011
392.71 +3*1 3*5

2.92

-ZJ 1X3
+OJ J-55
-02 1.32
HU 2.90
+0.3 10.13
+0* 3*3
+0* 689
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+0.1 2X2
-0.7 0X7
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—0-9 3*2
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157.7X

59.7
94J

237.60
28.9
39*
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94X
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44.4
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28242
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Mercury Fund Managers Ltd.
33 Ktoq William SL EC4R 9A5.
Amer Icn Growth—__fal_4
(Accum. Untoi 72*
European Fond- — 57*
(Accun. Uidts)— 56-0
Geewal 1455

nb day U) Hnr. 16^? tin* 15 Id Sept 29.
ttlnantwhed.

IAI. Fund Managers Ltd. (a)

54 Pall Mall, SW1 SJH Tel 01-930 4105
L8.I. Bril.& Vitas —191.1 97-Orf +0*j 250
I.B.I. High be—_j4a* 5I.M +o3)05i
LB.L Security Gilt MBX 50-^ +0*1 67b

lAceum Unto) OctJl J220*

Wwtd Growth-
North American,
Income Fund

Scottish Widows’ Food Management
P d Bov 902. Edlnbtrgh EH 16 SBU. 031-455 6000
Pen Eq Nov 2 tl74.9 1B6XI +1*1 3X9

StaHHtard LR* Trait MgmL Ltd.

+OX| 559 3, George SL, Edinburgh, EH2 2XZ. 031 225 2552

5-S L
B“ra,U?? [157* 168*d +28] 2.78

^1* »W-7 179*1 +S3 2X8
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235.S
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Equity Pres. Act—
Da Initial Scriej 2.
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GUt-Edge Pem.
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175*
162.9
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1462
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103*
304.9
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+1^
+0.9
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+1X]
+1X(-O

+x -
r
.

+0.1I
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-15
+2d

+1X1
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Z Criterion Assurance Group
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_

29*1 +0Jt
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Crown Life
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Equity AceMm Acc
k». Tr

+2J
+H Z todm tod Nets,
+1^ Z Pwpw&Att..

Property Cop.
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Indrered Secs.Acc..
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1B3X
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332.7
236*
179.2
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2734
2384
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CrovmBriL lav. A
PE Coronet
ftewtn Entity -

19

M

257
153.9
12B2

DtiS Minaoed^. iTa.7
GrMtaAcx^— U6*

Insurance PLC
Tower Hse, 38 Trinity Sq, EC38 4DJ.
Growth Prop Oct 2_fa24* 137^
Mgd.Panfc0etl0__Ji91.70 197*5

— IwqMrtai JJfe Ass. Ca. of Caustx
Imperial Life House, London Rd, GuiWfonf. 571255“ GnsjBlFdf(0f2__Jl77* 193.oj
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SI 3RD.
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LondonEC2N2AT3Mephone: 01-588 0838
(24 houransweringservice)
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y A Got..
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Extra NMi)nc J466
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Gilt & Fxd. Int. -
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_
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Japan and Padflc 0535
IAmur, Until)

Norm American—
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(Accun Unto)
SmsHerCto
(Accum Unto)

Tel: 0742 79842^ JSltil
-l.*l 1*9

a*
J73*
302.7
62.6
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129.2
175.1
49**
51.4
53*
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109.4
173.1
118*
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163.1
171-C
89*
104*
79.7
94J
71

J

73X1 +0*1

Fund
(Accum. Unto)__
(Withdraw* Unto)
Australian Fund.
Britoh Coital'
(Accum. Units)—
European Fund**
Jap* Fund

W “MaA5
-2*1 0*5 Bbcfc Hone Life Ass. Co. Ltd.
-1*1 0*5 346a, High SL, Chatham 0634405161

H88* .

Deaf. FrL *Wed. «Moo. * TTrer.

Minster Food - Ltd.
Minster Houaifc Arthur SL EC4R9BH. 01-623 1050

Exempt Od 31

+23

+la Swiss Life Pea. Tst Man. Co. LtdiaXO
+vsl Sw 99-101 London fid, Sevenoaks. 0732 450161

+2fl 4M —feW-50 21053] I 4J2
+0x] 0*1 Wty.^T-r^ K+FF-M Z4L9H __J 4.12
+o3 0*1 FiMtf W. Bhtt—-j(X17^ 121*3 -Jj 10.94
—2*1 151 Fpaid Int. Acc-T—^lC153J9 .150541. ..Jj 10.94
-34 151 Pricm co Nov j. Has dealing Bon. 14,

+o3 l» TPriccs on Now L. Next tod bag Kov 7.

+oJ 1X4 .

+o*l 2-a TSB Unit Trusts (b) (c) (y)
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Lg ;*s Sm AUiance Fund Manageneut LfaL, vtorfdwtte Growth Fd.
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0*J 8.95 Equity Ta b74J 291*1 +2*f 118 KtSSSwfS __
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* —|C198*0 21055]
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HB.T femiz 121*n
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J

Eagle Star (usviMUbud
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Egafiv A Law Ufa Aft. S«l

Imperial life (UK) Ltd.
bnperiti Ufa Home, London Rd, Gidfdfdnf 571295

UK Equities Rati'—

1

Higher Inc. Fund m
Fixed Interest Fund _..
Index Lfewed Sees Fad.
Gtd. Deposit Fund—

.

Nth.America Rati—
FaEol Fund
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201*
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Europe Fund. ....
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Mixed Find iU

3245
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1D7X
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1767
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2D 1-5
2723

Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Ham to Heath. 0444414311 lad. Pen, jirntty

jaa* 91*| +o.9j
ll97* 203*1 __J 4X8

Marray Jotateue U.T. MgaL (8)
163, Hope Street, Glasgow, G2 2UH. 041-221 5521
Mnrray American 1) 3.4 99.9] «_.J *v.ib
Mnrrrer Erawn__J94* lOfcd ..._] 1.71
Mnrno Siiredw Cos. _Jl2BJ 139.W ._J 1.97

Nat dullng Friday.

Natinaal Pnrridwrt tm Mgrs Ud
4A Gracectorch SL EC3P 3HH. 01-623 4200
NPIGmUnTa -Jl315 140Jrf +U)| 1*0
tAmmUnto) 20S.9 214.)] +liJ 3*0
NPIVaas Trast pOfM «20.ti -ifl 050
(Accum Untoi J47S.9 903X1 —«*l 0*

Par Battonal Westrebrefer ree Cotmly Saak
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3 London Wall Bldn EC2M SPU. 01-638 1212
'NorttgatrNovl JuSX 1417*4 I 4L2J
CAmvrx Units) —11618 177x1 ZX 4X5
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Gram Tet. Fttad v... -18702 916*1 +6Xl 4*2

Oetariw Unit Trust Mors Ltd
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SpnelalTnBl f49* 52*1 _.J no
OppestfaeiBcr FUud M—t Ltd.
66 Cannon SL -London EC4H 6AE.
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raconw& Gniwdi—««« J*J
specuri Mtiatienfc««- >7.6
Areericrei Growth^.. MX 2
japrei Growth .2148 37

TS8 Extra Incoore—^60
Do. Aram.

.

TSB General
Do. Accum.
TSB Gilt6 FXd Int
Do. Accum
TSBImx
Da. Acaan
TSB Padflc
Do faom .

,TSB ImviMteMl 1

Do. Accum. ___
TSB Shad. Dpiw.
Do. Accum

31 8i Target Fund Mgrs Ltd
Twqet House, ftnchoiae Rood, Aytesbury, Bucks
Aylesbury (0296) 5941
Snail Ctfs Fund _«_Jb75 72x1 -ixl OX

136! +CJ
140* +13
149* +4X
U5X +»J
152* -LJ
Z20J +OJ
112J 40X
U3J +OX
146J +25
14L1 +5*
1565 -2*
»4J| +0

P. 8*51122

01-236 3863

Inca
Units- disi

Puari Trust Mauagm Ltd. UXflXz)
252, High HoBwil WC1W 7E8. 01-4058441
Pearl Growth Fd bo.9 62.7] 44)*] 296
ACCnm Units —15* 9L1] +0*j 2.96

TT.TM +0*1 5*g
Peart utitTst.—»«5e.9 a&ri +0.9) 3.46
tAeeuw. Unas)- ....„ ))36* i*b3 +1*1 3,9+

Eta*) ft Law (Maatgri Fdtds)
Ameraham Road, High W^corobe. 0404 33377

4332*

Co. PLC.
Longhow Horse, 20, Chlswell St, EC1. 01-638 1731— Property Motojm bM.«

“ Ppty.ltad.Glh.Ser.25uX

BhreSp Series:

Ind. Pen. PropMr— 175X
Ind. Pen. Fbnd IM 208.9
Ind. Pen. Into Ur. Scl. U9*
Ind. Pen. Overseas 1245
Ind. Pen. Cash 169.9
ImL Pm. Btiaiced 33.1
led. Fen, Dep. Avkto.^765
Groep Pwnion Funds Priou Aeallabie On

Fanlfe AwiWtt Society
Blenheim Hse, Church SL Brighton
Fltiy A. ttrevanort—#64* 2M
Family 6 Managed— 147J 156
FmvlS C. Brit. 124* 1:7
Family D. Fired lot 152.7 155
Family Capital Ueg&._ 143* 146
F*n)Iy BrJt 1

1

—

—

165 gg
Famto Grrerth—J71* 72

— Bfaf Pfe Series 3 195*— gWfig— S«ri«3_. 579.7

z JBK»i==K“'

.0273671111
J127*

283*
374.9
174.t
1T4.1
1T7.1
206<
205X
61UX
468.9
1864
184*
209X
292.1
120.7
2392
-2592
MIX
134X1

'3B

1

43 Charlotte Sq, EdlnttK^.*™^

Z Friends’ PravMaut Ufa Office
— Phd»m End, Dorking. <0306) 883055

Z Life

UaglBw Ufe Assur. Co. Ltd.
Langham Hse, Hotmbrook Dr. NW4.
Harvmt Pm. Pood ...

*

m HI m J.=
Z towral (Drift Abut

J

Ltd.
“ Srv5T2i!

Haut'‘ WMWMddl Tadworth, Surrey

Preference Stare..
Profession)
Special Sits
TedMeioey-

. .

U.S.Spcdti Bond J45*
Wbridwldr Capital __J992
Equity ErenretOd 90-B03.9
Equity Ex Are On 30 -Mb*

Temple Bar Udl Tract Mgrs LU
Electro Hse, Tcmph Pi, Vic End), WC2.
High laremr. —b&4 41Xdt
north American tax 98x]
Recmwy WJ 99.1x1
Gilt Tnat D9X 40*1
Scvire3iatU5.Gwtb_|bl* 64j]

CUeftata Assmiec Fuuds
11 NewStnn, EC2M4TP.

KT206EU
- grehMttal |ui5

r Ejgi;
Z D^teyra.

2

E Sfe&;‘
1».V XIII

OmrearoFirndGn D1 9J
Oremai Arc JMS*
PropvnyCap—— (97*
PrnpwiyAcr.— 1102*

B.T. MaaivnCflt t-W_ _

8th Floor, SO* w*isfiiroSq, EC2 01-2832575

^4H IF*
JJ!* -as

M ^
203.7]

S.TjPtoa Bend Furel - 1464
6T PlnHjqaiVM Fnd_ 159.9
GT HaaFt EaB Fad _ USX
GT Plan H Am Fund 132.1
GT Pin UK&G.E. Fire « imj
GTPtaWrWwtoFnd-. 173*
GT Pension Bad Fnd«* un*
GT Prei High Tld Fd— 164*
GTPnFwEeatFd— 1B3-7
GTPHiH-AftLM 1MX
GT Pen UK&GJE. Fd- 199.4
CTPwvWgrfeMtfvFdJlWJ

Pried for Acean Unto on.

Dow AconD. .

Ei.IUreLafc.Gllt.
Oo-Aecum.

_ ,

Enetnpt inu. Idltlal.
Do. 7

DA. Accum.
_ Emm Pi^l tntt_

«_ Dg, Acantu .«««.«.
SB.DwreshiaH.__

__ Dd.Acaqn..

11015
IIU.l
|«-9

H57J
fi7MV
17J
JLf
Irifcf

Burgh Huth 53456

1393 +u .
—

J27J +5* —
410.) +•* —
231-2 +3X —
290.7

. +4-1 —
103.1 —6* —
112.1 +9.9
215J +0* —
267J +S1 —

' =
188.1 —
175*
220.1 +07 —
468J +5J —
256-1 +“ —
298.7 +».; —
374J +5* —
106* +0.1 . —UM +«U —
148J +OJ —
166.1 +0* . —
384* ,+u —
4«1* ,+aj —
182* +0J
CT.5 - -WU
1?SJ +07
147J - +4U

103
10*

01-626 1533

St. Vincent HljM«v_lfeo*
detitog day Wtxtandrer

!BajgS.zjiJt5 S!33^
Otar pried antiWto no 01-626 1533.

_ AMleurailgid GEMCRAU SpJL
U7, PodrerdtSL EC3M 3DY.
ImL ManagedBaaf«Jl80X 199*1

Jf!S* Seat&i*j** w*.
n-4880711 la cSra

Vtaflrt* <T
^- .

<»-3«9»78
‘ ~ “

»*» M4fa HoJfc
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INSURANCE, OVERSEAS & MONEY FUNDS

Midland Bank Tst Cotp (Jenny) Ltd
28-34. Hill St- St Holier. Jersey. _OSW 362ST
MUBkOsGI 103.2 103-Sxd , . .» 3-1 .58
MdBklntBd 51.05 1.0 End .... 7.55

.

“ pgSS:

Minerals. Oils Res ShnM Inc
PO Bex 1*4. S* Holier, Jertev. 053* 2744:1
MoresNol S11.01 11-35 -0.35 3.52

TSB Truer Funds (Cl)’

35 Hill St. St Heller. Jersey tCIJ.
5281 05*4 73494
151 T5B Gilt Fd 99-0’ 152-23 ’]!?
7.55 TSB Gh Fd jy OT.O W2.0*d .... 1i -|

T5B Jy Fd 92-8 97.7 c-... 3.88
TSB enw Fd 92-8 97.7 .... 3 38

74*1 T5B
|*rit9SOn OetSI. Next sub tuV NtJ*. 7.

*£jj —
*a3 — a. a Tap* lift flWBH CB. Ltt
*"

Steal Equity Fund uiJafaB fit'di _n.st — ROSdr AjftettdXi^

Life An*. Ci. tf Hm
&NedRd,CfcMham,Kta
UCOflMN-. i ft430

«»

m

-

Jtvs-U*

9L1 -4L2
291.7 -0.7
248.*
2444 +0-1
2IHJ _...

60i -OJ

- Ajtetay I0296J 5941
Z Uauged (274

_ Property PJ7

__ UKEowty_-_...7.4752
_ Iat Emtty-— fri5

_ DnxBit JIM
_ AmerrMAEagit poo

TesmotoBy .*24

__ US. Spcato Bond—&17
Padhc ft 00

n«ton
t3SK=
DmttlnMM^.

— ~ MaMged Fuad

L?6 .
W» aas^Lted Deere

ta£ fewaness
. :«=!* iSS «J =

— PO B« 4, NorwichNRl 396.“ MB (Km** tab) LM,— — MwoglFina

= = SSSiSa
= = assun

Eld Pas
+£i

— 6tahMBiP««M_ZSn9 7dd ^53 — ""£= EH* i\if, J.IBI.U, m iit.n ABRnrMa Z12J 2]

+Si
— ***** atetsgs.

1504 It
tl ? — -iwmw I tr, , Md^da&S'ean uo.7 li
+2-2 — ™ "“*»« Lie- CMmTffgfy llbA 1<
+0.7 — Enteprire House, Portsmouth. 0705827733 Ej-pjJT— 7S.1 I
704 — rt-*y fr-

11" 3 Hast -IJl — Sow 117.8 1!

£nV “ ^dHKta Zgl£5 271i +2J - F*KW 12U £ttanaoed — . . po- k 3071 +a? — Innyee— 0>:iS 15
E53t: Z=fiK><» W2.S ..„ — SpeMISJWtaa 1M.J M

1 — OKTKB— fa M.7 10*5 -0° — Pid—Itt 1004 1C
Mr i Pwayty |8t3 20i.2 +0.1 — uwdCprrercr—

£

hP7c 197 * -14 — Sttrlnp .b-... ,
I—

139.9 +0? — Ptsttta Feeds •

393.2 —3.9 — ““E?*"**" ?
14a.t +0J — giltPm—- W54 31
2454 -14) — PrppoMPwtS. i024 31

19j^ —o.7 — Enutty Pag— 2?0A 2S
1934! —0 9 — All«)U*lPHK.__ 304 1

118.9 —oj — Teaaotow Pent ia.0 E

lit* ^li — Joc^pSj 134.1 14

2*94 ... — AdWMePms 5IM.9 1C

?&! HU — ComnodByPtiB H.O 9

2271 -13 — EwewPm H.4 fi

+OJl — CCW Vmbujri

M

oaidTESs^ 245J +24) — GokMV»-__ J3.0 S
330.6 -0.9 - 71
220 4 + 3.2 6u— . Pm 203-5 21
15a> iol _ Currency Pm___Z±<>3.« ID
105.7 +0.7 — Pnas 9UOCOT a» far Aocm
7514 +14) — _ , . _ .
U7.9 — T1 ini 8itc ffiatlinl Lit* kn. I
1**1 ”1-1 — 55-57, High HoftorB.WClV60U.

.M Itil = gerjtsafaas.Fd...
“

CAL ImrtMMh (MM) Ltd
lb StBtorges Street DouglSk IdU. 0624 20231
CALCAC-j —Jbfc-0 p9^ —
CAL — .... 53.3 67.7 ...... —
CALSU»a“ 215.4 27’ .E +1J —
CALBOttf*-- ,ns> 76J +u —
cal coop—** »3 104.5 -02 —
CALAtanfabni—... irj, 7LB -o.d —

-Ofaflfls Monieik “SWlngs My.

CAL IflWhaiBts (Ewab) Ltd
PO Box 1022, Hw*fito«. Bermwu. 1809^9)55950

etcife? Kewtenoa Most Ltd, vi*. ow Breed st £C3.
PO 9or 41*. St Heller, Jeney. 053474248 MtAmEqlnCx) 953 lOOJxd
UaugreFimJ [nL520312J»5l-ao5»3

l
— 52 «Meta _jaLW7911.95TJ-e.M20 — MojtGl'nttt) 49.0

Swung TuM __J 1 ID. 3138 +00041 — MtStROJO £14.98 14-99
I-ttrfngAa: _klUB2l - +M054 — Ml,"cC?“ti«Pun4 . kwum — +OOOR — An 030 SFlOfi.65 115-9
USSflcc __js;;.2994 — +0.0101 — JpOcJI HKS45.94 47.SS
DM Fd_ _ TpiW ^"9 — +000*2 — 117GPS28 S17£5 18.99
F5L7DiS +0.D«I_KF51.7750 — +00102 — MFRNFNlS10.0510.07xd
Vente _Ff5Jl5 -J +3 — USFIF Oc2 10-77 11.33

Samuel Montagu Ldn Agents

01-526 3438
.... 5.29
.... 4.35
.... .10-41

Prtee* on Octsi. Next tub d«y No». 7.

Taiwan (ROC) Fund
cio vfcken da Costa Ltd. Kins Wiliam St.

London. EC4. __
01«B23a434

NAVS4G2. IDA value USS11 t 754.71.

Target Trust Mngrs (Joraey) Lid
PO Box 194. St Heller. Jersey.

0S34-7293B
ManCurFd 103.8 109.6 .... 4 20

“ CAL CTR Fund ^477 57.7] _..J _ B2E 6
CAL FuaxasFwd HbJ*6 98.41 J — PO Bov

z Cantu hten—art Fart SJL
— 43 Bfltilwart Royal, Liaembsirg GttBI— C**a!lii.FiM—JS3L21 -1 J — p(j &ou

Z CflplUI FWmBM Fuad IntL

_ 14 me A Written, Luxembourg 1118 Us. IP— Cap Press Pur* isias? _| J _ LSitrili

Cater AM** hnestneat Managcani (C,!.} d5u“!
Z 29a Broad SL St HeOtr, Jtnty, Cl. 0534 78SM

BSE InteBjlimt Invest Mgn LM Murray Johnstons (Inw j

PO Bov 194. si HeHer. Jersey. 053427441 n 83. Hope St. Gbaamv., C.

MenCurFtna U DlifcJ I — t
,

J
pe_5°5?? ffS 1!! XV

Murray Johnstons (Inw Adviser)
9 65. Hope St. GUunr. C. 04 1-221 SS2i
HDCStdcSO 567^11 71.87 ....

—

MurFdNvl ST9.40 20.86 .... —
PacFd Oc31 S3.96 3.22 .... —

. . — 0534.72936
-- 1-20 Mu CurFd 103.8 109.6 .... 4.20

Z i!sb Tannant (Cayman)' Managers Ltd and— MATCO
TO Bax 2189. Grand Cayman.

.. 0101 1809) 949743b
) „ Wstmtr Com J0.33 8.79 .... —

Gwazss Kt’wa 1st Fkad (Soemsqr)
r,tro ‘

PO Bos 188, St Petrr Port. Guernsey. 048123506 NEL International Lid
u.3.SPre?«P*ti—10*21’ M-aad ....J — poaox m. St Peter ft
L iterims Esj'.yatert—ttlS.7t U2I
U S. S Price IAcamutJS22.37 23.
L Sliding £t}ul«aanl ..iSlSJO 18.

Coreaer Oeaedl SMies
Dollu _ZJ 522287

_ CA Dollar lue Fd IS10.08 lo.isd jii85 n T ’ir.T^i

'-

_ CAGWEltgFa kujj L3.3U +0.1H 9*2

— 1 PuiM SOItH1 Raw, EC4.

Z EmpntxFuarf __fe&S4
__ (uru Oiebil lev Fd _Zb39.7o

0534 78S93 l'*"'* FftfSLw,
pwtdirrnart.ZHJ DU52/463

+0.1S 1*2 faMufrae. I 5F40J82
EsKwesdnaBUA Fuad (Gw

m 94n u v 6 PH" 319J» l+JBl-248 3999 r Eqwiralfm ZU5.75 Id.

— PO sox 1*19, St Peter Port Guenuey, Cl.— Sterlingtlep 76.S 80.8“ SterlFxalm 06^4 91.0 ....— SterllngMan 84.5 102.7
tntlFodlnt 101.8 110.6 .

9.63 Inti MnOd 1 02.5 1UJ ....
+0.DO3 9.93
+0 712 CLS5
M.OOJ 509
+0*0* 2*8

:r;i «*a

J® Nat Westminster Jersey Fd Mgnt Ltd
13-25 Bnud St. St Heller. JerseyW1

Prxes a OoMcr 25. Nea deallsg WwenUw L

HMnFdiallul S3--8 56.0>d .

tatyFdialili) 99.7 106.0 +2.0
IntBdFdW* 7B.7 81.0

Sub day every Thur*.

Tokyo PadBe Holdings NV
In rim l* Management Co NV. Curacao.

WAV per chare 11 43.63.

Tokyo Pacific Hldgs (Seaboard) W
Imlrnlf Management Co NV. Curates.

NAV per snare 51-03.35.

Tyndall Bonk (lols ot Man) Ltd
30. Athol Su Douglac. la'c o' Man

0824 29201
SWMnrFa — — .... 10 OO
U.S. S Mix* Act — — .... 9.00

Tyndall Managers
2 New St. St Heller, JervcV. 0534,3733113
TOFSL 194.6 209.0 -t.6 1-0
American 210.0 227.0 1

Z Chwfvdwmi Jwhet Cwreacy MagL Ltd.
+o.i| — PO Box 189, St Heller, Jeney.

Uvncd^Mtoi
OepMKPmaa*

i quoted are far rtuniiil<rtwi units.

Tiitlml LH* kn. Co. Ltd.

i Hotbora,WC1V60U. 01-S317481

jasag,?.

Pkvh

WSfe^SJ? m3 - ssasssasifa.—
Rouleo Sants C Aeon Nov 2. S^2Fr*«! H*_ FdZlB*A 1+4.

142.'

US'

eij.02
512.73
DW4SJ*9
SP4157
FFr138^9
312.10

Sene2 Fned he. F
Sents2 MeceyFd

ScotBsh AodeMe hmsteMls sSSIKS1

Fd
lW^ZlT — 150StVmeealSLSIa99«* 041-248 2323 TuUpiovHLFa.

_

25*3 Z3 — Equity 'g07J 218.3} +25J — Tultp MJHwged FtL

1373 ZZ) — FUrtinitoS-. P55* Ib4.i +2J) — M*wagtd Inv-^Fd. [- L-
is9.q -ij) —
iZfc.1 — MaiiPsOg-top -

. — 1265 +0.1 — Nan-Pem-Fd-AOL.

3 „ .. •FrkfaMfta.SL . .
IraJe* Uaiad QHt LOi.1 111.7 +07 — _ .. . . M .~ HerUatoOdetaru—H 5j« I ~ Managed-.— 179.4 zbs.9 +i* — Indent LHe A

Z ExwWfil.il*. 156.4 164.7 +L4 — Loafar Road GkS-J «"-» IM Dataw .1844 194.4 +2.2 — ureuon kmb, b(

ilSin * Eaanpt Fad. let I nit _ 140.0 147.4 +1.7 —“ PZ ™?r!2r*”*WPV7E8- OL405S441 Oa.Aeewn 165.S 174.0 +2.1 — r— ln.Piep.Ms. (us* l«ji J — Exenq* too* ude. i;5A ilia -oa — Pmoen*
— faK.Preo.Acc U99* 2153 Z _ Do.A£Sfli 1619 loA5 -08 —— frlfcfi***-— PJ4.9 3*53 nj — fan Prep, Ink. 13.9 96.4 .. .. —— Ine. Mauapd-. J237J ZTlA 1 — nn Im» nm 116J —— >m im—arm im imk >«, Enmpl Cast Irit 105.2 II 0.8 +9.1 —

Ebbapt llu lad._J142JJ 149.71 +13) —
Do-Accem. il67* 17671 +1*1 — ftod

"zzzz:: +d:« n*s
312-10 I +0.0618JL2S CLFu'd™—^

S^rilmi^wtnrfanO
see svhw ins wqui ruuaf ncow Fuae

Hasim Pacific FokI Mgsrt. Ltd.
2110. Comujqbt Cemre, Hong Kong
AmttHtn rd Del 31.Jse*S S*2i
SE AUOS ruoq DC JlISj 7J <.P«
Japan FU No. 2 .JS18JJ 1*1*3 •

Far Easts 261.2
European 1 1J-4
PrtfloSIAmr- 164.B
PrHSIAmer 101.6
PrtSSIFrEn 107.fi

j )o.«6
Japan he no. s oi+i? m

+0*J ’si? Haofeios Fd. Hits. (C.L) Ltd.

— M2Moedlnv.Fd.lsL
lfcnaaedlDv.Fd.ta._ MaaPvn^d-Cap—— Man. Pea. FdJta_

— Indent Life Assarana
— London Raid, G kwoster.“ Managea
__ GW wjd

Preaeru

CfttMk (Cl) LM "OWnads"
Greer Street, St HeHer.

U-S.JFund
£ SttHIpq Fund_
SvtaFneFanl.
Japanese
Deuttd* Fund

81L321
LS.bOe

SF70.3B3
92 145.131
IKU1.022
510.754

+0 0^8425 ® ' Fund 910.2 43b.'
Sjeoasm-Funj 253.4 lo7J*

JM| Surllna intern Fand_ l CrtJ 114.1n IXHlir Irceme Flos„ SL.0C8 1**
6rHundlart tii»i 122!
tnuw. Bond S104 96 HO.T

0554-70334 hi*-.-—. 8LB 2=J*

uvm-l _ *,wSpKtres. 508b 0.91

1

K-Sg Z Amr-Eaairv he KB 5T.<DM1 Z Ciareriti Ft £ CISC .— £16.42 18.4;

-n ml _ Curacy fd C Ifcp C3ai_j£9.4< 103-

. Coontv Bank Currency Fund tx) pUkiFvEh iq7
Dollar Class S22.9206 +0.0117 — SSSlIffro-IOBI

, Starling Class £11.3436 + 0J1D2S — j«SwFd 172,_.J 1^0 ©.Mark. Cl DMS32995 .... — ifanTrAcUta) *09~ DutcfCldrCI OFI53.302B +0.0OS9 Cfl" Fund ” 1 16.1~al “ J+pYcnCI Y5.404.0177 +0.7889 — <AcJnsSj> ail-
Negll SA Victory House. Dai

0481-26521 ^fDU,'nrd ROVa
sa
L
V9
embOUrB

: . _ SSUW 20%

“ jiS Nawport International Managomont h2SI"m— ;r5r Bank ol Bermuda BWg, Bermuda.— Son ,
.
«» 293 4000 mem Equity 437.—— i-52 NotlnSee SIS.19 — — . Do S 8 34.

nu NptlnlcF S14.46 — .... Pacific Eqty 135-083 NBjpjcfic $12,1 3 — ... — DoS
LM Norcap Fund Managers (Barmuda) Ltd Nil ^nr£gty

-HlSa
®*nK Bermoda Bldg, Bermuda^

4000 u^-EquIty 291J

279.8 —SO
1ZI.6 -0.4
112.8 -0.7
109 B +0.1
115.2 -2.0
114 4 — 0.2
188.2

10.9b

iS HerInSec

PrtBSIFrEit 107.fi 115.2 -2.0 —
PnasiEoro- 106.8 114 4 -0.2 —
Jersey Fd 172.4 188.2 5.20
INn-JAcUtS) 409 5 447.0 .... —

?

cm Foam 116.0 118.2 .... 10 26
tAcemShS) 30S-4 310 6 .

—
Victory House. Douglas, loM. 0624 24’. 1

High Inc Git 10B.4 110.6«d 12.4.
(Accm Shai 206.4 212.4 .... —
Tyndall International AuufwlCft Ltd
Albert House StPeter Port, Guernsey.

0481 27066

(ukI prices—ring Dealers 0481 AmericanTst 88.33

= M
WfVr p.

(

Energy0C3O
usteoawl
Smnt Cos0a»

Mm Gib0030 I S

’ ~ m—fi 4-TT1TT tT Ltd.
* GrewthCap.— — ISIOno WHUamSt, EC4N7ER. 01^269076 Scottish EqoibAfc Ute Assce. 5bc g^&acc.

•— — ggWAfa.

—

Z-bboj 2738) __J — 31, StAndrew Sq, Edubogh. 0315569101 pS«
Z E0Y.Ph^£ZZ_Z5wL* 198*3 ZD — Hbad hffij J45.1 +:Jl — Fans. 6lh

_ . . . ^ Eqp«y, 1C9J 199J +JA —— Ha*ur Hbtsal hmaet b. Ltd. prsuerty _;a7* iuj +0.1 —

M6« Ata AHUM. MIL JtaLH. fSA zd - SS. ££ = Tri.nv.Boro.

2X iao«SK«y, Lax*W, WCZ8 &MF. 01-W039J taiF»capSZZKS z*A ZD -
, TWMfefl A«W

*A3Madkkr*. Jm 7Wt | — . IU Scattbfc Lite bmsteaits lS.CanyngeRoWIHIIM UM IlliWriCS Ot.
, 19 St Andrew Stgwc. EdMbxgh. 031-2252211 >Wa>

256* +18
304*
SIM -2.7
253-1 +1*
297.1 +2.7
221.1 +2*
210*
1750 -DJ
244.1 +0.9
239.7 +1.1
289.1 +u<
310.0 +U
357* +1.1HU +32
2282
307*
110.4
113*

— cSSTpsed0*15—1
Henderson Adurig. (Gcensey) Normandy Trust Managars Ltd
p(>, ;z,-rt 7% o, 7 i. p/w,« rim .tail b4m gjxAi 23> AthoJ Sl ( DouqIaSs foMe 0624 CS69BPPrvv y., nt^el-r Port, Guenaw 048126591 NmdvMt £0.991 1.0432 2.00

Commodity Advisery Service (ioM) Ltd
46 Athol Street, Douglas, loU. 0b2+2i
Camm.&FF Ace. j«4Jl 46.161 1

Cairn* FF FunlZ-MA.31 «b l3 ...J
QHtxt Dealing doe Ncwmter 5.

CinMO Ml (Soeiasey) Ltd.
PO Box 157, St Peter Pori, Guernsey

localKm FdSepe 20—1344* 374 d

Cortexa htweBeiBl
10a, Boulevard Royal, Luxembourg.
CoriealfrtnL i U8.B8 i

K) Ltd ftTie!lii:S^!;|3S?:? “ij =d =
io*ol -will

n

sr
10801 J1L57

NmtfvMt £0.991 1.0432
NovCmT £1.2699 1.3368
CmbCrC £0.7640 0.8043

Kscdsrscct Baring Groop
1901. Edinburgh Tower, Hongkong.

Northgata Unit Tst Mngrs (Jsrwy) Ltd
PO Box 82. St Heller. Jersey. 0534 737*1
PcIFdOC*) 11.91 12.82 —

Do S 5.345
Pacific Eqty 135.0
DoS 1.650

2d Nil Amr £gty 91.7
Do 5 1.120

IOOO UK -Equity 291.0
* _ Do S 3.SS5

Euro Equity 1 1 B.9
DoS 1.450

Intnl Fxd Int 440.8
>696 Do S S.390
2.00 Sto Fxd Tnt 269 3
2. DO OoS ’ 3.290
2.00 S Deposit 141 3

DoS 1,725
,td SlQ Deposit 155.6
(711 Do S 1.900

Commodity 430 1

AUSral*
Hong 6'onq
J.xwn Iren
Jar.in Funs
k'.alaw binq
PdCilC FPL _.
Pete Inti FS .
Band FA

S40.32 43.07
!17.» 18*8
3J3.98 3* 679
510.13 10*41
SI0277 ia790

+0JN( 2.10 pA9Hic Basin Fund
mjo 300 10a Boulevard Royal. Luxembourg.
ZZ" _ NAV S1S.7S ...

020 Im. Adv.. MAG Inv. Mngt. Ltd, London.— tj5 Perpetual UT Mngrs (Jersey) Ltd
— PO Box 499. St Heller, Jersey. 0S34 74517

+081311U0 OfHhrGr St .091 1.171 —
emgamat Fixed tot Mnsrs. (Jem?) H3-Soracei Fd. Mogrs. (Caenwey) Ltd. “77"£ Pet“^
P-O- Box 195, SL Helier, Jersey. 0554 2756! 8 Le Fnye St, St. Peter Port, Guernsey, C.l.

6MFtfdU«i) tef* 8671 ..._JlL53 Guernsey TK. b+9.1 3»i7i +3*1 2*9 ImDoUarFd S4.10

Iwhi tadeatotoft 6M. tos-C*. Lid
'

M^atTheForbuey.Reafflna 583511

ss?ixiate=ts 21 aa -

Exstchesier Hqywards Heath
Afnprkxn TkcAFd Jl22J> 12>

300,Tnfle St, Bristol, BS16EA. 0272^79179

Tvsdafl AMWTaacgff*rei
18, Canynge Road, BristoL

031-2252211 3-Way— J—
1 I _ Da. Pens.—ZZZ—J—

Phoenix International
PO Box 77. St Peter Port, CpDfruev.

0481 23539

0272732241 Va**d «"* Wrt'e^‘
-I
- OWS Detoscfce Ge*. F. Wertpapitosp

w»0! treat,
*

fSo^iSp)

Sffifc
MtvtlPr
Mm Stock (P>_
htonwilmdiPi.

WbtstoM Part; EwerE» IDS.

13 E
Z Pntartv Ml AUkteCs
— BaxterA^SouSMto 552 6QH. 0702339439
-

8-^^fcj SB =d =
_ Fted^P^^ZJ 117+ I EB — fawWA Myty-t fam“ _ >. IM • 109 StVincent SI, Gtogow.

r. H. US cfavFWriarix k!7 7
ILU.

„
01-6800606 Pepttogd Sent28—D74.9

—CL5 — vr la*

+1.3 — Deposit —
Mb - Pm3-W.

— Equity Pen..

—

+0j — Bang Per..—

_

+i.O — Deo. Pm 1
—2.4 — few SahUri
+01 - U.K-^Zl

241* ...

3<i.l >.
>58.7 _
2»).< _
284.1 _
lt+J _
330.1
201.2
37d.8 ...

617-2
3eU
284*

6nmeburgweg 113, 6000 Frarkiurl

ti\S SzbiesI Itmstsmt IMrt. HdaL
PO Bax *?, Jersey. 0534

Delta Onto
PO Box 3012, Nassau, Bahamas
Delta Inv Oet 30 iS44’ 4
London Aqeits: KMrmcrt Bnsen.

Frarttlirl l«WinMrsirthrWfl.Jn845 2*0tl J —
3*4 44.701 +0.05I — U<Eauitl»iCIF>HcnJi7.J19 ^4^3 259

UkG3F(F)>w:-a»_j£2.0» 2.1U J)0J7

Far East Fd S3.42
.. . Int Cury Fd SI .73

DtrFvIntFu S4.06
0534 76029 5tg EaGtFd £2.54

4.42 -0.04
3.69 -04)4
1.87 . . .

4.38 +0.01
2.74 +0.03

m =

Society
041-2486321

-d =

Nth.Amman Eq.
Far East Eq__
FiuM
Cadi Depone

Dwteter lw»uiimut-Tnwt
Mainzer Lantotrase 11-13, 6000 Fmkhirt
Concmtta lDM2J*b 2J*4l |

Int Radenfands—OM84.41 8*33 J

IrL CaiKsy Foul .

5 Mm-gnlFund J13.72 14*1
4*4l -fl-Dbl - S,«tHi1? 3 f17.34

Td; O' -623 8000 - . 5. Dollar .1 *J4 86
D-Mari DM44 72
JcpjXTeVeo .1 YJ.681

M) FrartSurt ^^ZBerrrcTs^tKrtod.
3**’

1 H.l t>.erse+ Fd. _ ZdJo.CH 27.34i
to*a .— I — ftLaKMta»FfLlsfJSF24.14 25J7|

Fir :2ttlCrossUni.JSF104b 1U3
Trchnclogy IITF Ftfl-JS14J0 15.141

099252159
JUMC

+2JI39U

+X*il*44
—O) 1553
ZZ153.7

Aqricofaral Ftmdl
Aaric-FundUUd
nr+inj tint*H— Fd rai

Exempt Ftexl

H g imp
Thnegum, TowerHHLEC3A6Ba BM264

-+—

i

c -J- (mw :iZfl

ScM(Gep)
GeUIAcc.)

Do.
PPP
Do.(AcaaO
PacWc(Ca»l
DeciAcoxn.)
Property (Age)

m -

“ Do.tod.— PenvCJrilML— De-Oid.

031-5569181
114*1 +0.7) —
IX7.7f +4.91 —
126.71 +02l —

Dmel Bsndon Lambert T^k.gy IITF F<»_JSl4.l'o 15.141 +011
77, London Wall, London, EC2. 01-626 3200
Winchester Diversified LM. NAV Sept JO 521.9c. Heibeni Ftnd Mn^nt (Swastf) Ltd,
Winchester Financial Ltd. NAV Sept 30 56.25. PO Box 61. Bermuda Hm, St Julian’s Ave. St

Winchester U.S. Reserves Ltd. Cwent yield 1106. Pert, tiuemsey. 0461-
Finstaay Group NAV (October 2ol 3108B7 .mw. - -

Providence Capitol International Ltd
PO Box 121. St Peier Port. Guernsey.

0481 2672610
CUKStkmlct 166.2 17B.8 .... —
S Int Stkmlct 97.0 1 04.4
SWIdTeCh 129.2 139.0 .... —
S N Am Clct 105. 6 113.6 —
S Far East 106.5 114.6 —
£ UK Film 1 54.9 166.6 ....
S Ini Fx Int 120.2 129.3 —
Sint Currev 107.1 115.2 _ . .

—
BSdMdFd 144.6 1 55.5
S DlIrMdFd H12.7 1121.2 .... —
£SocMklFd 110.2 118.5 .... —
Swiss Franc 4.891 5JZS9 —

PriceI on Oct 24. Next dealing Oct 57.
For other prices ring 0481 26726-9.He Itorn Ftnd Mngmt (Gcenstf) Ltd. Fur other prices ring 0481 26726-9.

PO Box 61. Bermuda Hsp, St Julian’s A«e. St fetor Putnam International Advisers Ltd
Pert, uuemsey. 0461-26266 10.12 cork SL London. W1. D1-439 1391

Brejrfss lntBCHfawa toy. FtL
PO Box N3712, Nassau, Bahamas.
NAV bin 33231

,
. Sttriinq Droodl

3i2M -0421 — teller f>po-Jl

, .
DU Dress*..

20. 5v.Fr DeF3Ut

UK 8»J«> (Ax)
N.Aneriicd-.
F.EaaE
Fuel Int

Cash Deccan 1acc)
FrcsertyiAct) _
Index Lute Cta)
Managed Wca

EWhoro Ctnrwcy find
ux-js^Swrtme hosj 203*
Many.sJ Dollar bq .14 0.17
Sttrilnq Deacnh hpO.5 300*
teller DepotJl S10.0
DUDrccse 1DMS0J3 5052
5x.Fr [tom*. l— SFM.O
J. Yen Depose J7 5.036 5,055

2152 -1,
155.2 -0.
123L2
104.7
1TI* -0.

— Vntooife LHe Asamce
Z 41-4? Maddox St, Ldn. W1R9LA
— KoMSCd Fd. h’O A 336.7— EcultyFd. 185.1 615.9— Intnl. Fd — 2424 255J3— Fixed inL FtL 2£0 9 2<*7— Prop. FA 23A3 249.0
— CesnFd tl86-7 196*

— Dwcaa LMnto hn. MgL Ltd. Sv.FrDn:3ut 1— sfmTm
Victory Hse, St Peter Port. Guernsey. 0481 26034 + Yen Depose —JV5.Q36 5,0551

— ^L?rSSfcSdZZlfeii “J 410 HoSbora Find Mist (Jersey) Ltd.

Z -
l# . 28-34 Htll St, SL Helier, Jersey. 0

= BWl
. ^— NAV Oct 1 J S277J7 I I — feawgiCEO) -h is.a llTn -0.91 —

“ EBC Tntet C«Bpaiqr (Jersey) Ltt. I.C. Trust Mhewhs LM.
1-3 State St, St Heller, Jersey. 0534-56351.

fi

Emrg Healht Sd S9.91 ....
International Fd SS3.55 ....

For Quest Fund Man. (Jeney)
Z Me Royal Tract IntnL Must.

— Quilt*r/Hoinold Commoditi**

UK Propty 1 94.5
DoS 2.37S

Intnl Mngd 359.6

Tyndall-Gutrdian Mngt Ltd
PO Bov 1256. Hamilton. Bermuda
T-G American 120.91 . .

.« —
T.G Money 323.86 .... —
T-G Eurobond 316.38 -. ... —
T-G Commodity S2I74 —
r-OMWlgige C321.82 .... —
T-C Oversell 311 32 .... —
Y.C Pacific Y2.093 —
T-G W»H Street &2 5.6S —
T-G Gold S8 2B .... —
M. G. Tyrrell b Co Ltd
PO BOX 415. London W13 9NY.
Ortac 311.05 11.35 ... —
Unico Invnst Pd Mgt Co SA Lux
London & Continental Bankers Ltd.
2 Throgmorton Ave. London. D1-6SB 6111
UcointFd 373.83 76. ID +0.30 —
Union-1 nvostmont-Geuatlachaft GmbH
Postfach 16767 D 6000 Frankfurt 16-
UnlfdS DM20.65 21.70 . .

—
Unlrak DM71. ID 74.70 +0.30 —
Unlreetta DM42.27 43.60 +0.10 —
United Fund Managers Ltd
16-18 Queens Rd Central. Hong Kong.

5-2314)7
SMIvT 9.35 9.76 ... —

For Vanbrugh Currency Fund me
Hoi born Fund Management CJoi-mY) Ltd

S. G. Warburg & Co Ltd and subsdrs
33. King William SL EC4R 9A5.

01-260 2222
EylntlNyl S43.01 +0.45 —

^wwai701 <>1'BD0 Von MreEbdOSI 15.76 16.94xd -1.0 7.5Q
Resource Fd *147^1 ... . 2.00 s^ib^ocIB 315.76 1 6.32 ... 1.53
„ , n .

,

Hm' ’ 39-41 Brood Sb-rot. SL Heller. Jsv, Cl.
Rsa Brothare (IoM) Ltd OS34 74715

I- 29 Athol SL Doufilas, IoM.
0534-36281 Bond Fund £1.25 U9

... Richmond Ufa Ass Ltd

4 Hjll street Douglas. IoM. 0624 23944
Gold Bond 239 0 254.1 —3.2 —
StrlDeoBd 180.54 190.99 +0.04 10.33
UK GlttFond 168.5 179-1 +2.0 —

0624 28696 MroOCcSD £27.75
.... 8.45 McFEOcSl £27.13

MlTrsOZ* £25.89
MtTnOlB £21.23

ndiima MiSMtQXS £21.25
Mercury Money Market Trust Ltd

01-4494923 ,.tlr.,ti,.-i |., lm[

t|S
— USiDepShertA

+5.7 — Do- DlSf

“H — Nal-Curilrttfroi B _
W-0 — Do. D«t
• Eurabd.Lon3 Term

EwagoB Batotoa Tn
Income

_ ,, CagHal ZJ

«- I C Twret Efarrue IM StrlDeoBd 180.54 1 90.99 + 0.04
0534-36351.

10. SL Stages SL, Douglas, IoM. 0624 25015
UK GlttFond 1 6S.5 179-1 +2.0

lot. Comnodrtjes Td hw t i4aj>l J — Rothschild Asset Management (Cl)

isf r^^nart Setvtos te s‘- Ju,,an i c «’ st ^,8r Port-
^SJSTzfir+i

annnwi c/o Registrar, PO Bo: 1044, Caymau Is, BWl OCAmerFd 33.31 3.52 "
nUwre ' '

,
1

.1
n n.rr., • . -»r.c o -11 o n

D-Mark
DurCfa Gldr
Japanese Yen Y7.97D + 1 —
£ Sterling £1 9. 81 + 0.02 —
Swiss Franc SF77.29 —
U.S. S S33.63 . . —
1 Thomas SL. Daigru. Isle of Man.

. 0624 4SSG
Mm IoM Fd S6-6 66.3xd + 0.3 8 00
MrcInBdFd 40.6 43.2xd +0.1 7.3

Di
WSte

lioio ir.Cic Fd tsu.oo i3*5l _....! —
datum Fund ZZ5o.ll 0.l3 __J —

EH165BU. 031-6556000

.. 305.71 _„.| -

— VaBtoegh Panics Loaded 5^3
41-43. Maddox SL, Lite-, W1R9LA 02-WO4923 sSSqPHSli„ Uanagtd _... ... J7B0* 2454 +Z-2 — Inca*

*» Emty 365.4 384.7 +U) — CapNal—
— Global EcxJtty 119.1 125.4 -15 — *Ofter pr*

— Fuedlflterat .2462 2542 +SJ, — r -— Prasertv 204.7 215J — Tb* Csgfitb I— Inder Linked 6itt- 1133 119J +0.9 — 4 Fore 5trees, E

Z fiSS^J55m»Zjl333*'
91

l*IMl — I-4 s'SlSr*'*

9.74 10.101
10.41 10.7
n tody

I +S*on 7l42 M.V. [r.terbetoa-

P.O. Ecx S564C. The Hague; Holland

J2 tsA Igisl 7« EsreraWaCKterPeelJ DF11II9J3 I +0jd 230

OCAmerFd S3.31
OCSCo**« 20B.B
OC Cmdtvt 125.1
OCSCmdv S32.50
HKFd HKS34.73
-Prices Oct 8. Next d
IS. Next dealing OCt

.

. ... 1.24
1.50
1.50
1.70

“Offer price tedsdm 1% grellRi. dwm

Co. Ltd.
01-7499111

— PM Stale Ex Novi— PM Prop
.— — PMCiX— Ex Unitta Oct 31— ExIMIocOaSl.

“J - SfaaA Ufc fasisiaacc CO LM
Protester Hone, Soothairqtfon.

• — MonAqed hoia 171.4— Efjnily 17U, 180.6— MemadoMl 1B7J 147.0— Property ua* 1*51— PensMn^ 200.4 2115— — PeosEqNOr 2107 7213— — PuttllfilT 2401 251*— —
Pens Property- U73.7 isz3

Z MIMhdt

Whtosor Life fassr. Co. Ltd.

Roya. Albert Hse., Sheet Sl, Windsor

Irvestnr Un!tt_. _—tw* 17BJ
Lcom. Per. Unhs 299.5 315

J

Flex. inv. 6ro«9i lo4.l 17H J)

M. *m*r. Fund 207.0 21T.S
Ftt.Aii.Slii ;07JXA)10J O'Bl

FeL Au. Pea-_._~ — 57.03
FarEatFiL —ZJlbl.O 169*1

.Z1 — The Eagfisb teoddai
+0

9^
— 4 Fore 5tree, EC2,

^W Z E-A- '"o™ Fd-* 154.4^•U — E.ASttrtlnj-_ZZk92.’4
E. A Ecntty'. ZZJ71

J

.. EJL F* Eo**ZZZlj3.17

01-920 9220
56.4) Jl+O

42.25 ...... —
7<.fc no,.

10.*4l .. J —
Next deallag Ocl Z4.~Nett deallpg Nov. 9.

tatenatiaMg Bond Treat

2. Eculevanl Rcyal, Luxembourg
CLC AHAVOd jl _.J 3303* I

CLSBUAVOaJl_J S14.0B I

EnrtrliSTeroests AttentUpsei SA
’c ?ue Aldrlngen, Luxemfaoixg.

NAk Oct22. 56.96 7.111

O.C. International Reaerena
Sterling
Australian S
Canadian S
Dutch GWr

!-2? -• Wardley Fund Managers (Jersey) Ltd

'rices Oct's*. Next digOct 22-"~tPrices Oet
"K Bk. «ldo- Grenville Sl.. St. Heller.

. Next deal I no Oct SI. •••Price* Oct IS. W_..w - __ _ - 0534 71460
Next dealing Oct SI. ftDIO every Wed. . WrdlV Gt Fd 98.0 102.0 +1.0 11.03

rc, Wardley Invnstmem Servieu Ltd
4 +0.004 9.S7 4th Floor. HutcHnun House. Hong Kong£15.914 +O.D04

AS1S.B55
CS41.065
DFIS3.3AS

Dan Kf DKr59.9D*
Deutschmrks DM53.697
BM Fr* l Fin) 8Fr53.S20

Wrdly T« iSJ7 9.63
WdvNIKAF 525.53 27.08
WrdlvtdT 5101.17 10.80
WrdfyJaor S32 86 3*.B5

Ermftage Management Ltd
19 Royal Square, Si Heller. Jersey, C I. 0534 76037 !=Yteb levesteBlt
Externa' Fund b)7.7l -I

|
— 2va Breed SL 5t Heller. Jsy, Cl.

Cash Fund —M20.37 —I 1 — c.l- Growth Fund |:GJ:6rwthFunC__j£4*l 10.2^ 487
Cl«ln=3meFunO_Z_ku.24 9.7M 12.35
Gill u Future* Fund—Jt997 1,0471 .....J 7*4

352 47991 French Fr*
I 1j*i HK Dollar

Italian Lire
Singapore S
Swiss Frs

0534 77522 VJ-S. S

= OFFSHORE AND
" OVERSEAS

S.6. Eorape Bbftgaiioss SA gii :

u

Futum FuraZJt997 L0*n .....

?, Avenue ot la Liherne, Uaanbourg
London Agent FFS, Salisbury Hiusc. Lcndwi Wall JsnSne Ftenw^ ft Ca. Ltd
EC2MSTA. TeL 01-920 0776 TelerBa7281 etch Floor. Comaught Centre, Hong Kong
EinpeOblfebon—I 5*284 I +02& 12b JFJascnT*. IV4.724 5.07*1 .....

FFrB6.4B5
HKS106.1 82

L43.5B3
5570.305

SF47.5T1B
532.976

Y6.697.13
Dalhr dealings.

. . . . 9.50 WrdfyJatCT 332. 86 34.85
-- .Z- 4.60 WrdlvPrefcT. 59-98 10.49
U... 9.65 8 7«° f^iS 4A738S 2 IT

0703334411
+1J| —
+2.0 —
-nr —
hi; —
+28 —
+3.6 —

Artfeowb Investmart Food SA
37 rue Nstre Dame. Luxemteg.

4Cd»I0lttSlDV_ >52006 —

I

Eurotax IwestaMBts Ltd
I, Athol Street; Douglas; bit

UK Agents FIS St Albans. 0727 33166 !«
Eiotxnr ln.F(L h0089 lOSJul 1 - £^^tzzZ£Z

TeL 47971 HMtty toteiaatiiHBl jfS^i^Il.: Ujh"— 9 Bond St, SL Hellfa, Jertdy. Cl. 0534 7169b JF tc-reerv 6ond_ itljb
Dealers; 33201. PO Box 670, Hamilton, Bermuda. JfAmman rT.JO

I +000 106 JFJa^nTsi. V4.724 5.07*
JF Jipcn Snail Cl— 1T24.MS 30.709
JFJap.MTcchrc:?sy_. T23J01 24.793

Isle ot Man. jPEasw-iTc. M.UW2M
0727 33166 JZ ^g3

Japaa Growth

MGM Hse. Hcanefa, Warthtep.

UK Equhy fe?68
to.
Serial
De-Accmn
North
Dq.accxn
PfcJHeaa
PaAccuw

OaftoroS?Z I“Z'.l'^Sj ‘ X

id = HSf-"

130^ -0*
W.3 -OJ
102* -OJ
105.: -o.i
104.2 -0.1
103A -OJ
1148 -J.I
104.fi -fi *
116.9
177.1 -Oi
H 5.9 -0.1

114.21 -8J

fliBg kmstaect
Postfach 708, 8000 Muted! 1, Telex 524269
Adirenu toM2286 21M -O-Obl
AdveTOaZ EM89.W 9387^ -OJte
Fsnde* ZJDV4033 *2StJ +CJ)^
Foods—— —1MWJ8 39.0*1 -AIM

Rothschild Australia Asset Mgmt Ltd
17 Bridge SL Sydney 20CO. Australia.
Five Arrows 51.44 1^7 .... 6.1D

Royal Bank of Canada Funds
RBC Invest Managers Ltd
PO Box 246. Si Peter Port. Guernsey.

0*8) 23021— InlllncFd 510.06 10.73 ....
— IntlCaoFd S16.67 18.25
SJS NthAm Fd 57.17 7.83

..— 3-5 FrEstBrPacP 59.63 10.30 ...j— CanadnFd C510-50
103 RBC loU Currencies Fd Ltd

’ ’ *'
I'li

W“l Ayon Sae» (Guernsey) Ltd
* — . iyl BOFOWh Hse. S* Peter Port. Guernsey.

--
Iff GHUgmd »ra

::: 9.5? us *°p* *o-9« 0.99 —
5.08 World Wide Growth Management

10a. Boulevard Roval. Luxembourg
Igjnt Ltd WwdeGtliF S1133 — .. —

•

traliaT
lm- Ad*- : M4G ,n»- Mngt. Ltd.. London.

. . . . 6.1D Wren Commodity Managammt Ltd
10. St George's St. Douglas. Iom.

_ __ 0624 25015
Wren Com Fd 12.8 13.3 .... 3.10um 23021 Chinese Fd 59-9 62.4 1.70

8 71 PrecMetlFd 122.6 127.7 8.30
_. VanpCmdvFd 26.1 26.8 ..... 0.00* FlnFutwesFd 32.1 33.4 ...» —

American Assetdzl_
AraVteCunPfS3'-
AmVsiCom*
Australia Id
S Bore F«d (z)
FarEaatzl
Frantortzl
I nttrnatlsnal III

Onent Fund tx>

q ao JFAseen

"jJ JF Man. Cadency.....
HAV Oct 29- Nos dealing Nov 1.

OJ U.S. s
OJ Canadian S
8.9 £ sterling

D-Mark

PrwMstet Ifatteto Ufc fag. tom. PosFnmHngtw.
+l3 — WUUanRd, Httchkv Herts, SG4 OLP 6462-62991 Pewgaroewe— fa50.fi 158.71 +Ld —

1 451 9 "ml,n - -.. Sjr.-a JIH.Ll

7A7 lS^I +t* — Tnr ethw pnees please phene 0703 33*411

+ic z SlBBfafd Ute fasHfMce CaofMy
+0.4 — 3 George Sx, Edinbwgh EH22XZ. 031-225;
+OA — Manaoed— J235.q 2*8.d +3*1

»» e._| sami,in miBui I ilnl imemananaiiu au.«Axasy rood MBt*gan«n ljjwm owt fiwI u> s25.bi 27. id
P.D. Box 73, SL Helier, Jersey. 053473933 PariffclriZl *142.06 144. .3
AloanyS Fd.(CI) Il22t57 229554 1 L30 Wal &rtmih Id il**8 15.41

Not oaamg Kovnmter 9 itodd Id *2338 38.0 IJ
—- ,i.„ r —

—

_ .-f.i. 4J^h Gill Fund frl — 23-? 25.£38
For Atm Harvey £ Ron sae Cater Atoo Airman Inc To. UJ _ M 4 9e.«J

,. • . . w ... .IMl . .^ |_4f |nr Intnl. Inc T*. Di 7*8 8411
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S4B !S"*Mr!S.'
,,»".-162 , j

‘lie 'i-Js'W.H. ASC;. 153 1+2 *

' 34 Isianiej ;*.G.. 5p..j «0 *. .. !

B9 iStad.*Stf»"A*_J129 !—
1 j

; 48 £a r*e-g ICp- .. .• 109 |

: 49 .StrTesGreuSZOS 70 j.. .

60 sureneZCs i
60 t ....(

255 iupermuj Sn. :C:_i 368 j+5
[

29**.- ..)

tCmwtrtnc 20p .. .

jCMkiW» , ist.1 ?qp-

29 ’ 19 DptatS; *A‘ I 22 .J

Z+S -':64 VxdMi Viyeiaza-. 236 j+2
168 130 '.VA jrc^v — 164

131 "A-ari M- it [164 1—2
94 War-ng * uil.pw .'325 L...

3* :#assa;:*:. ft :—] 43 i

:i7 Wgiairirt.]
; 128 L._

1340 A3e«KS'r‘dssS*-i 545 1+3

2-7

lb7
ISO
52

155
550

3.2 1 b.9 |

Cu*ntmts 78i94—
S Gowerton..

6 MrL'A'lOp.
(Carp. -

J Group—
' I50p

51*aDe50utter

8.0 3.5 I

S1.9ffl

Sl.DOl— 1

i

3BM 39*+

uy9jao

10.43) :o.69
4.151 10.41

Over Fifteen Years
102U 84**jC<mveTS,n 10*4K 1®99 ...

321*d XObUTrcas. 13K 2000
128*» 1 lZVTreve. 14k ‘98^11

.

98s
!
Excti. 12k '94-02 _...

90 Com. 10k 2002
|

1101, Tree. 13*4K 2000-03
101*3 Treas. 11^x2001-04 ...

4J\ Furaflnq 3hi>: '99-C4
3074, Treas. 1Z*2K 2003-05 „
7b% Treas. 8K ZM2-06ft

ijioo Treas. 114iK 2003-07 ._

1 117s, Treas. 13*2K‘04-08 -_
56*i Treas. 5*3K2D08-12tt-

,
724, Treas. 745e 2012-158-

I lOBVEMl*. X2K‘1V17..-.,

96*4»d+l*» 10.54) 10.b2my+i*i li.io io.72
XHFy&l+l-t, 11X4 10.96

+1*8 10.95 10.73
•1*3 10J1 10.25

hli 11.19 10.70

+1*, 10.62 10.44

121 9.21

+11, 10X3 30.37
+», 9 64 9.91

+11, 10.53 10J2
+1*» 10.74 10.42

+ 1^ 8.90 9.38

sia

i
Rohr ind: In; 51 }

.. . Saul IB. F ] SI .—

J

<7*^ 27^, TGhellOl S! J
J8*2 Gouthwedern Beil SI

{

25*3 jperr* Corpn SOJO
29-sjSi:ni<3. inc_SI J

4Z3jTP.ft Inc. SlU-
25*6Tenr,eco S5

(135 |_D« 10iKLr.5ifc.91-5.-.

ZSTjTbiCo 56.Z5
25VTiiM tnc.Sl
20* ’[Tracer S0.23*j

!5*i Trssamerica SI

35^ Union CarbideSI—
]9yuW.Tech ...._ -
17 WUS Steel SI.
3® U5We«tJ(
20*al9Wool»ortli S3*i—.

24V
241^
72ftj

31 -*h

57U-l%|
12*,+*.

Ei-

%£!
swwsa-v,

Sr'
23^1-s:

35V-iy
13*4«

.

^55
asvA

3CCj-‘,
39Sg +1
59V-l*ai

28Vd-i,

i
la-?

J+‘z

SBH-I

102 iHeywaod Wns.
230 'Higgs* Hill

29 [Hcwart Shut lOp

1
206 I DC 20p

i 1 b 2 Johnsen

1215 Ij.Jam; fJ. 1

.

S4!od
Sb.OOf -

SL72
S5.4G
S2.20

SI .40

52.72

S2.48
SlbO

40C

SI 00

:oc

IW5 0O •

$5.60
51.92
Si.’C
53.00 -

52.92
10%

53. 00
82c

34c
81.W-
53.40
51.40 •

51.00 -

55.40
si.eoJ-

I frJayplant.
,

' jfJenmngs AS.50 _J
i 4JOKUn« PtS. lOpJ

For Janes lE.i see Lrtecore

£33li> E23*ajLafarge Cop. FlOO-j £33
22b lira |Lamg fJoftnJ

235 1
135 Icarfare CJ.l£l—_

246 i®6 [Lawrence 1 W.i

160 70 Leech i*m.) 20p_.
28*2) 15*2]Leviand Paint ...—..

^ 59 jDileyFj.C
68 iLon. * Clydeside...

1
156 LowlUY.4.)

1167 iMcGi-iby * Slone 20p .

90 jfMOJugWintH..
10b Me?net* Sthns..-.

145 Mareler^iHloqJ-...,

184 IMarcInnel J
172 (Marshalls Mf». -...J
i9 iMareders Uohn, 20p.

72 Way* Hassell-

89 (Meyer In.-
tb Milbury j 92
15 IMilleriSUni 10p_.

104 jMcriL rAi

.

- 1*4 MowlerefJI I

430 (fiewarthiil £1
72 iNotw Bnci

|425 Pearce (C H.l ...._,

84 FhoeninTunhw
(IX) IPochins

330 PMC
1 19 Paine Inds. lOp
55 {ekanus— _|

220 iPedland

CANADIANS
|Redlar4i£WiTnts.l-Jl

IbU 12i2)BK.Montreal S2 -J

«7Rp
112P

9X4
988

sr
24

[
56W

Undated
40^! 35Tfconsols4K. —

|

37*. 32*j War Loan 3*2pct±_
446 40*3 Co«W.3*2K'61AH-..
31*; 27^ Treas. 3K'66AfL__
254, 22^, Consort 2*3K-——

23 (Treas. 2*2K26

18.10
9.79

882
10.13

9.93
9.941

108) 101
94*2 85

109*2 93^
99*2 81

99*, B .
1021, 904,

994 87*,

1044 91*,

9541 82*2
* 81419341

[Treas. 2k '88

Do. ZK '90

Do. 2pc '9b
Do. 2»2PC'D1

Do. 7*2K '03

Do.2pc‘06
Do. Z*2K '09

0o.2ljK'U
Do. 2*;

—
Do. 2*

Inde>jjj_inked

(297.1)

,

(333.9).

I2b7.9l

(308.8).

(310.7).

(274.1)

.

(310.7).

(294.1)

.

1322.0).

(327.3).

Prospective real redemption me on projected inflation of (1) 10%
(2) 5%. (b) Figures in parentheses show RPI base month for Indexing,

8 months prior to Issue. RPI far Feb., 1984: 344.0 and for September,!

1984: 355-5.

--o' **
2*a*c'i6
2*aK '20

1074 +*3
.934+*!
109*; +*z

0)
3.51

3.57J
3.3X
3.IW
3.15)

3-87

190

(21
4.46

4J7
3X4
3.42

3J5
3.25

3.17

7.15

3.08

3X4

w
151

71?
B62p
177p

124).
12*2

Z2M
13®
28

(

io4
7b7p
47Op

«8p
140p

3340
,

ISA

P
12

5Mp
85p

1 0*48Sow VXleyll

164prascanU..._

)17p

173p

80p
9Gp
BOOp

B2Jp

Bt Nova Scotfl

fBamcfc Res Carp...

BCE r

JOflp ^Breakwater Res...

124 Can.lmp.Bfc. $2 .....

SiyCan. Pacific B ,

?Z Do. 4kDA. UDO.
lOSjtan P.EniH......

2Zp jVDuuoie Eagle II.
,

55flp pEcho Bay fames ...J

BOp hPGreervarfch Res IK ..)

85 Ip WulfCan.il

I8e3p VHawfcerSKfConll....

134VHollmgerS5
11 Hudson's Bay Ij......

194 ^Imperial 0,18

«53p Incafl

440c find. Conuu Res—
f inland HaL GasSl
Massey -Fergusonfl.-.

(fMWepsa-
VPeah Rcstl

.

7^^3l|
S1.9bl — !

hoM —

52.18
15c

51.60

39*d+2:

S2Xfi
SI.40
4%
6K

52c
QXr ,

(S52J0
60c

11.40
(SUS2DC

3/2*2)285

(255

,

65
1 183
55

Roberts #Xflard j

Rowlinson lOp
Soberom
Rugby P. Cement ....

110 5GB Group
57*2 Sharpe* Fisher--

J

12 Sheffield Brick—

J

small tWml j
Smart (J.> lOp.

Tarmac 50p..._,

*Tay Homes—
[Taylor Woodrow.—)
[Tilbury Grp.

(Travis * Arnold ..

Trent Holdings 10p
Turriff

Tysons iCon !r. 1 10p,
125*2jUBM Group 1}
33 pOtifotacDnSlOpJ

f/ectis Slone lOp
j

Wibroplairt.

[Ward Hldgs. lOp—

|

Do. Defd.

ELECTRICALS

5X13.7
ufl.7] 52

;32C rel-Ca. 410al
119 103 «tApharwHc5p— 112 I.

IH 6« 'A.-nOTd5p 78 r-Z
j 0.68) 6

222 i«D •^Spp'i-l FtaiaEcJ 190
200 i 2 10 4Do Warrant,

j 155
52 * 15 lAicecmc A'RVK—1 51X|

29 iArenEiec. —J 43
£414. £24*£ASEA A3. ’A*

£414 £24*2' Dc 5'
-J£35 k.**MU2«d
04SV4

14

AL'actid C-TKtr 2 Op J 325
Aofeironrs 2*jp .—I 9

*HS
223 !l33 'Auto'adSet 10o„) 165
797 iM, fiiCCSOe i S3!

_ B3Riii*J!0p 1138
[743 iBcMhcrpe ICO .‘400
f 9 (?0reviil! Eurcse I0p)

UJ4^
105«

t0.4) 3J i LO

12

W2.B7.1
T4.b8f 3.9

*5rfcr 5p ; 190
teSnuma Set. ICp ...

'Brown Be*. Kent j

'Buifi>P ‘A
1
5p (

I

69 )r3iaii Radie IOp .J 76
275 il8° .4C*i’._«-5wpar*lCH OO L

130110 JCFs CersuterZOt-,

115 fePL Csrpuam 5o J 122
270 Cable *Wirttai 5fcd 340

255 [CambrXg* Elec.—)
390

150 (Kass Grp 10p._

23 thtonde Grp.

112 l Dc. ThpcC.'hCitvR.

54[ti>uang'5< Hkfas)

.

25 liCilerlOp

08 •JCiroapnnt lOp
192 1 120 iComcap5p J

- 7.4

fRloAfacm
J

144 Royal 8V. Can. I.
22*| Seagramfl —

J

77 5p T»pnttH>oni. Bk.|_.

VTransCfnPgx I

55c
$2.00

]
LSEtLSO •

40.76 •

%d

Warrington
Wait; Blake

68 Wettcm Bros J
66 Whatlmgs-
32 Wiggins Group lOp

,

1 158 WllsomCofl (tolly).

„

I 95 IWimpey (GeoJ

53
490
78

325
106
Z75
87
258
63
159
48
33
138
132
128

hi

f+i86
208
68

111
40

178
119 1+4

B.O 4.9
d3.95 t
tl3.6 JX

«-5

1*112.25 2.3

T4 4 2.1

T6.B3 4.8

0X8 6.1

7.0 4J
2X 4.5

S
.5 U
.5 1J

tl-6 1.7

d&O L9
W5.19 3.9

123 iKoreawfl Hldgs. 5e

93 )CA3E20p
345 ttCom'l. Mtoc»a«c_J

137 [CrayEl'troniclOp-.

190 byitaf3»5p
,

63 ytSSTedmlogylOpJ
137 l*DDT Group 5p
70 Sec Alarms ICp4
74 {Dale Elect 1 Op
67 iDaujov Inc 5c

{

14 [De-jvhurs: 'A' lOp ..

J

51 jopMfing***. 1 Op _]

230 [i-Drjck Hldgs 5p.~
132 DubilierSp

233 lElra'comps lOp

88 fEledW-PnnecSOXO
34 Eiectroi«MadL ..J

37 Pestronic RenUh_j
HB*aEmess Lighting

34 Energy Seres. lOp...

220 E«rolfiermlW.10p,

,
17 FKJ EleclOp

223*Jl35 Famdl Elec. 5p
258

' *

1B2
160 M Rdeiity lOp

—

135 98 Fnst Castle 10p

51 27 Forward Teds.

525 217 Fujitsu Y50
GEC5p

6.0 [17X

6.1(4 1.4

t4.lj 2.9

93-1 4.1

UJ
f2.4( 7X
3.09 2.91

9X
3J OOX

INT. BANK AND 07SEAS
GOVT STERL1

92 »J BTVAv* Dei Bl lO'rKJS'MM-l
121

10+4] 934) DallVUiOlS
101*21

108W
111

110
uoy
103V
100*2

10b4
117lJ

1054

914
lOZWlnland 14*mkLji 1986.,

954
lObV 101*1
10Q53 1024
104*3 974

924
103
904
894

102

Australia 13*zpc20l0...,

Euralm B* lice Ln 2002.

lid- Am Dev U 12*8*: K»3J
Int Bank 1 J*jK 1986 —
Do.l4KLnl9B7

Miysia 124pcLn'B8..—
lMe» lb*2K 2003
[NZ 144k 1987
Do. 114*2008 —
Do ) l*£pc 2014 £30pd

lOlUSweden 13*2K 1906..—
‘ 13*jwSweden 13*jk LnZOIOJ

CORPORATION LOANS
lU4k 1985

ijBirm'ham 12*3*1985...
nley 13k 1987
diftllpe 1986

,

oLC b4K 1990-92—

J

llfiertSbW 1985-87

,
as 1]*2K 2006

23WLlverp«ll Pjpc Ined.

,

[Lon.Cun 94k 84-85 J“ '
‘85-87—
'68-40—

BANKS, HP AND
LEASING

Vj

*£27408 lAkZD FIJO

.

Stock Pita

(AN2SA1.
Ulgemene FI.100 ...J

122 Wilted Irish

367
,

£S2*d
133

MB*|
M14 +4
103>a+4
991*£

*8(2
118*2*1 +1

IS!'
1

874

1DO/J

11.19) 10.71 UB2y C79*Jl

147

80*d 62

10.66

11.4b
11.72

COMMONWEALTH AND
AFRICAN LOANS

SZ4|74 |NZ74pC 1988-92
1

81*4+14] 9.3b)S2*J 74
92

1E1 179
93 82
65 •521

373 2B3

98
ISO
92
65
293MI+2

7.90) 11.70

tsi

HAb

11.40
15.15

IMS
lOOj
100*1

100*;
100*2
100
1004
ISO
1004
1004

100
100A

99,4
99
99
98!

974

SS
98*a
99
994
994
9944

LOANS
Building Societies

[N'wtde 104k 5.11X4—1
Do.104k 3.1ZX4.
Do. ID*;K 24.12.84.
Do. !0*«K 281X5-
Do. 10Ak 18.2.85

9.1K2

47
348
59
66

185
*j«a

72
3)0
164
4b0
552
42
620
427
£85
£102

175
255
620
£68
$30
24b
910
370

,

£44*4
71

574
780

,034
278^
255

Do. 9,Sk 25.3.85.
97« Do. 94k 15.4X5

Do.9UK7X.8S
Do.llK3.bXS
Do 10W 24.6X5.
Do. 114K 15.7X5

|

Do. 124K 5W85.—

J

Do. 104PC27XX5..
Do. ll*tfc 9.9X5

-

Public Board and
77lj| 70-V]Agrtc. (4t. 5pC '59X9

|

34 MeL Wlr. 3K *8*

91

Um*2£heMHJ50p J 80
IBIc Ireland U .J
iBank Le-jnx

Bk-Leu.m 1(IMn.J
Bant Scotland £1

. J
[Barclays £1...
Brown fXipiey £1—
kTJter Allen

(Chart. J. Rcdnchild ..)

Co. Warrants...

.

(CPiveDisntZdp

(Comm. Bk a, War. £1 ..

Zonribk DM 10 ...

Chgn.Hb*.KrlOa „|
iDowes »G. R.)

Deutsche BL DM50
English Asset

|,« NaL lOp
J

iaiJ?Frt( Podfc Hdgftk.

250
43
44

120
235
48

220
124
320
417
24

IJ90

275
£72*2)

£874]
110
193
403

Dfr

tat IC'n

gOZsd 3.1

l»G26*w] IX« 3.9

1-5 -

\SA WE

10 ia —
T9i4.cn 3X
T24.0* 32
8-^-

g2S.S8| -
H4xl -

GerrardNauil -J
Goode tri MryXp

.

!
Gumnets Peal

flambros 5p
Hill Samuel
Hong Shng.S2.50.._

Joseph (Leo, £1— J 1

Iking & Shaa 20p.— !

k^imrort B.L

Uoyit £]
Maroon Fin. ZOp
Mercury 5ea—
Midland Cl
Do. 71jk 83-93—
Do. 104K ® 3-98..

iMlnster Assets

SotAust-BL AS1...

NaL West £1
£57NOuoman Bank £20.1

RffnbKHdgsSASljJ
Royal Bk of Scot .J !

Schroders El

—

I
Secconfae MC £1__|

;

. Pacific 510 -

nh St Aubyn.-
lut'd Chart £1 .J -

on Disc £1 J

hi

\-2

+ 3

£23Uw*lisFargoS5
215 [WestpacSAl.
195 IWintnj5t 20p

.

- 9.0 —

v244>
hZ.73)

5.0

tQ23c
}28.07

a«5%
075c
T7.4
lbX
20.0

0SZ.4d
43

28.0
34^

2.4

1.9

3.8

+4 *J104S)61.blellJl —

4J

CHEMICALS, PLASTICS

146HAII'd Colloids lOp _| 282
202 Amersham Inti

B6 Anchor Chemical—
50 Arrow Chemicals.-.

£3® BASF AG DM50-
£40*8 Bayer AG DM 50
104 Biagden Inds.

S3 Brent Chems lOp _J
BHt Benzol lOp—
BriL Tar Prd. 10p_.
Canning ' W.)

|

Coalite Group
Coates Bros.

6X

112.0

13X
8-b

126.9) 2.0

*>161*9.61 —

3Xi2Xn4X

11

5b
74

151

85
70
21
92

52

22

15b
59

335
415
£16*

52b Imp. Chem.£l.
41*2 Do. 5pcPI. El

23b Laporte Inds. 50p -

60 Leigh Infs. 5p 1

91 r Metro, lop J
129 Morceau Hldgs. _..J

C24U....

293
2824-2
52
£48*2
£494
1X8

^

,
Do.’A'WV

(Coo (Horace) Sp
J

{* Delmar Grp
Ellis & Eward..

—

[Halstead U.) 10p._.

Hitksmi Int50p—J
[Hoectist DM 5 1

DoXkU0kUhXil.J£19*
^90

45

3Z*a Worley iR.H.)10pJ

£17% Novo Inis.
l
B‘ Kr. 20

£26 Perslorp AB Free ’V
iPJysu lOp
Ransom Wm. lOp .J
RertokU 3 Op J
Scot Ag. Ind. £1
SnlaBPD L 12000

.

Stewart Plastics.—

TfurgK Bardot lOp J
Wotstentulme Rink

Yorks Chems—.

118
32

113
75
28
182

395
482

360
108
183
147
44

£31
2251
228
138
307

ax

92
15

162
63

-1

l+io]

1+1

*120% 3.2 3X 83
hi.

'

44 15 132
5.1 2X 2.4 105

t3.2i 2.8 2X 158
tl.l 2.7 44 IZ.f

*114% 3.9 t
V144 b.4

Hi
IX
1.7

02
4.1

95
17X

3.0 1.9 5.9 115
1U.25 2.6 4X 15.1

bJ 3.7 4X 8J
t3.i 2.6 4.4 10X
13( 2.6 4.7 9J
T*.' IJ 6-2 184
/.

0

1.4 ax 105

d2.66 OX 14X 125
hb-9) 1.9 4X 165
3‘ 7.4

t9.2 3X 3J iax
Jvl4% L8 5.4 10J
Q10% — 15.2

124.0 3.0 5.0 BJ
3J X 1LI —

h7.( 1.6 2X 1851

2.C 1.7 ?X 79X
93A 4.7

b92-7 2.6 2X 16.8
9l.2b 3.6 4.1 9.7
04% 7.1 1.6 9.1

06.6% ®B-2 1.0 12XU 4.8 1.7 109
12 2.2 4.7 115

11X5 32 1.9 !15
18-5 2.1 BX BX

d2.43 2-8 3.B 135

6.75 2-0 6.0 10.1
1231 2.0 2X 128Jl

b* T2.A2

110*4+8
40
45
167
49*4+1

£34U£21*4WotOroiaS3

DRAPERY AND STORES

5.9

73

WSR Hldgs

.

BAcnJeweMery lOp
AMebonr lOp

8*; Amber Day20p
50 Aquasaitum 5p

|

32 Do. ‘A’ 5p—
600 BAsprey
88 Beattie U> 'A'

40 Beneath lOp
{

377

54
825

11*2 Boardman KD 5p _J
145 Mody Shop Int 5pJ
15*2 Bolton Ted. 5p

Brenner.

Hire Purchase, Leasing, etc.
145 ^Baltic Leasng 5p ..

21*2 Cattle's l Hdcs) lOp.
£36 Lie B'cre Ft. 100
47 Lnd.ScotFln.10p—
25 Moorgate Merc. lOp-
142 Prov. Financial..—.

93 reSttn.BuLUasg. 10fl

.

For Ufa Leasfag see 1

41 1Wa9on Finance
j
48

142 ewiddwi. baLZtu 153

Bnt Home Stn. —

,

Brown (N) ZOp..
Burton Grp. 50p—

|

Cairo (A.) J
Cantors 'A' 2 Op.
Casket I5J lOp J

KasUe tE.B.1
,

Clurch —

j

Bunys..

2.8 k 12.41 ;

ltQ50%< 4.1I5JI

lOZSl
102*,

i03*a
105*4

B2k
109
81
91*3

90

Financial
9bV Inv. In Ind. btipcDh 81-84.

97*j Do. 10*3K Un.Ln 1986—)
96*2 Do. Hoc Ufa Ln. TO -4
97 Do. UltfK Uro.Ln.*90

73 Do 7l«pcAi)ba9-92
J

95*3 Do.l2*2KUB.Ln.l99Z-i
71 Do. 7*«pcA '91-94—

,

79*2 DaOpcA '91-94

76*3 Dol 8-jpcLn '92-97—

ltt±
388*2-12
102
ao*j+*4

3041; +2
76a +*2
86a +4
Kl+l

6.28) 10X7
10,34j 11.70
10.93) 11.98
11.9H 12.25
9.46
12.15
9X5

10.53
10.70

BEERS, WINES AND
SPIRITS

12 Hf Brett IAndre) 1(h) J
141 Debrohams
81 Dewhlrst lOp
215 Dixons Grp. lOp—
89 DurtilH Hldgs.

34*2 Ellis 6 GoU15p.—j
68 Empire Stores-

11.7b
11.90
11J2
11.40
11.46

FOREIGN BONDS & RAILS

24
14

s-
55
92
62

129*4114
82

• 118*4
:» 9ia
312

I
V

361
$95

10
10
9
7*2)

48
46

Da. 5k '25 Boxer-

(Greek 7pc An-

40

79
,

104*21

Stack

bifaese4*aic 1890-
Do. 5K 19)2.
Do. Spc 1913.

Do.6K28Sfa.A95_.
Da 4k Mixed Ass.

—

[Himg. '24 Ass —
[Hydro Outac 15K 20V1
hceJaodMrK '33-89

Do. 14*»C Lrt 2016—.
84*24rtfand^K491-96-

(Japan 4pe* 10 As-,.-

Do. 6K'33-88
iPoni Ass. 2007

$91 (Turin 9pe 1991.

Met
£

U
12
10

W
71'

52a

118*4+*?
91*3+ 1*J310^ *

86
161
$92

MujDfi %| Red.

ICnssIVkU

+1*J

3*2

3
2

24.

15

A
6

522
9

f6.17

f5.4®

(3X7
(4X1
11.94
UXO
12.60
11.42

10.20
9X2

1112X0

17B
435
43
177
£210
9b

242
56

233
415
283
319
395
390
157
190
172
120
163
175
300
M
391

385
1®5
197
129
35

138
300
29
130
fclb3
70

208
40
137
3Z3
2b0
244
2BS
300
117
140
lib
103
133
130
210
49

H5
220
170

lAdkd-Lyons—

—

Bdhavm Brewery-,
Bed (Arthur) 50p-

98

BakBngJons
Brown (Matthew, ...

ButIWs Brew.

—

Bidmeri K.P.l 5p
Clark (Matthew) ....

QtaMnuBv.lHd&I.
Drtollers 50p
Tm*»rj Bamymwd ..

rFeBer STOP, Turn.A_
irecnall WhhJey
Greene King

Guinness (Arthur)_
HighHdDlsL20p...-[

Inveroordon.—.
Ire* DaUlksn
Macallan, C, lea—

J

Morsfan TlKvrpuM
Mf«¥S®*nW«»-
Woraj rtrui liWtSOp

Mortond
j

158 IRuddMG.llOp.J
Stott & New 20?-,

20 fTomstiiu

1X5
435

+2
+7

6X1
11156

22
3.0

S.®

34
145 At 4X
Q78 +2 J9*2*+ 24.1 Ks
n> tSLtri ZX 5.0

226 +4. 7.42 2.4 4.7
49 +1 2.45 1.7 7.1
IS® +2 4.1 3.7 3.9
410 +2 12-< ZX 44
268 1S.4i IX 4.6
293 +6 13.65! 25
395 Q.CK 3X 35
340 5.2! 44 24
130 + 1 tfl.oa 2.9 45
162 +2 4J5 2-9 3X
1/1 +4 15.76 32 4.8
120 +2 352 « 45
133 4.0 ZX ZX
157 m.8% 2.6 44
300 +5 1M.63 3.0 1.1
59 1.73 Z-7 4.7

370 h5J3 3.6 2.1
56b 16.0 2.4

lib 5.2S 2.7 <-l
Ue d.C 3.7 3X

21 1

"*2 557 22 6.1— — ““

Etam lOp
Enecuto, ZOp —
Floe Art Devs. 5p _.
Fart I M' tin) 10p-
Forminsar lOp.™
Foster Bros —

.

Freemans
kFrenhCoenKtimSa
SGaurt I Rowland)

.

SGe* (Cecil) lOp _J
Kee-RroenSp.-_J
GelfarlAJ.I 2Qp_J
Gert(5.RJ lOp.-J
lotdbergA

126

635a)
|39|

11*2 Goodman Sr. 5p_
66 Grattan..—.

(493 GL Universal -
(483 GUS A

30*2 Greenfields lOp,—

J

254 Habitat 10p...-L

£174 fa<**g*C*98iTO'i^EK
12B Harris queensway-
63 FHeelamat lQp
18*a Helene Lon. lOp

23 HenrlouesiAj lOp.
Hepworth (J.* lOp ..

Hollas Grp 5p
Hume Charm lOp...

DO. TkLji 3497-04 J£133
Houseof Fraser..

98 House of Ltrofc.,

66 Done (ErnesU lOpJ

181
52
U*
340
17
49
262
170
357

B
434+1
73
450
83
98
430
17

197

335
22D
70r 1

74

155
12&P1*34*7

47
M2
33
81
170
63
12W....

6434+8

192
1 75

1

Mi
27

232

286
104
70

p3

+8

!+8

5X

ti.d

iS

1
hlXi

2J
6X
7X

24
Z-U
2.9

ll.ffl

ta-g
4.71

ftS
T7XI2.0

1M.96
SX
h2X
2.3

tlJ5
t2J

5.7

2X

22

4.0
m
HlOfll

3.0 1.1

$1.05 1.3

5X6 3.4

4X 2.1
tax 32
9d3.9 3.0

2.1 3X
UlX IX
4.9 2.0

3.0 3.7

5JJ LS

ttux 3v4

sx u
1.4* 1.4

fox ox
7.75 9
2.0 1.1

182.0)4.1
Q7-4
lax^ 1.9

a.ej 2.1

<a.9 ox

tl-0 SJ
lb.O 3.1

16.0 3J
0.73 —
65 2.4

8.9

Km I

(m

'

poj
n4.4
U4J
B7.Z
tei

i

I16X
9.9

125X

172
155
99

150
471
99*J

230
280
£32*tj
175

,

£37^
300
333
212
£Z70

52
48

024
£13^j
188
ISO
24a
295
2®0

264
53

268
2B5
305
1B5
145
133
144

152
435
300
567
£14
163
372
16

154
48tf
475

53
6X

.

|13J
B.4

5X
119.4

£2lU£14
443
285

10X
18a.
11.1

122
1L4

E?J
V3X ,sxhix*

57
390
230
195
*60
174
173
162
355
194
*310

313
323
2t>0

80
135

9
50
22
57

176
18

111

1205

57
273
280
112
258
82

105
225
70
255
80

573
375
195
145
160
321
17

(LnotalOp.
wLorlln Elec20p —
HI K Electric

+MMT Counting 5p_|
MMerwwelntlflp-
DAenieclOp.
mlvm Coondtcr ]Qb _

WlooBus Sys_..—
^Microfilm Rcpro.

[Micro FOCUS 10p._
iMicrogen Hldgs.—
reMicrolease lOp—

J

reMicroritec 5p.

reMiles 33 10p_
WhdCorpJ.
reMnemos 10c.

|

23*jjMolyiw 2Ifa.

128
75
32

117 (Murray Tech. Invs.-

332 WEC Corpn Y50>
69*JNEI.

175 TNewmari. (Louis)-J
160 reNorhaln Elec 5p

.

242
143
|£143

39

37

£82

950
135
120
188
203
217

143
2B

192
130
192
58
64
93

127
87

290
200
1220

985
111
256

a
90
251
332

|204

200

n-dmoi ciec. ap iK
^Feedback lOp.ZJ 105
|Faranti lOp ]17B

108
34

492
230

tGodwm Warren

.

Goring Kerr 1 Op-
Kmwcu UfcGcan.
Grosvenar Grp.

HfB Elec. Carps. lQp.

Highland El.20p-,
kHniitersideELZOp.

llCL.
H - - P7J

pmaed BoS.S»SL10j.

retrace Group lOp.
Int Sig. & Core. 10c.

reJ SD Comp Grp 5p-|

Uones Stroud ._

(Kodelnt.

£23*1 Karsk Data 'A* HJC20-

326 KJortluimtw 5p

—

£22^ Nth Telecom H

.

105 OceonicslOp.

173
,omd-ij

105 L-
Sriord lostnanreb 5p_)
fPericom lOp..
Perldn- Elmer 4k —ffZJfi
Petbow Hldg lOp—

|

jPhicom 10p..

HPUpcdoicilaiHSp-J
liPoweritne lm.5p-|

Pressac I Op
[Quest Auto lop—
Racal Electronics

(

repeal Tkn, Coot 3p.(

reflenishaw 5p

—

Resource Tail 10p_|

Rptaflex 10p.
(SCUSAInc.S0.01-
ISarasota Tech. 10o.
fewnsronlc 2*ap—
Scholes (GH)
Security Centres.

—

VSecur. Tag Sys -
Sony Co. Y50
Sound Diffsn. 5p -
5TC..

I

EledlOp-|

csignosSp

Uty.lOp-J
tt.Y50.-J
cuHsSp.-J
luting IQpJ
iSp—
5p-

lart —

D0.7petaw.Pf.92xilj

(Thorpe F. W. I0p.-,

(TosNba Corpn. YSO-J
reTraMTekceoL 5p—

J

(llEI 10p

R8

DownrinelOp.-.,
89 Edbro(Hfdgs).

36 ElltottiB.)

98 Farmer (5.W.)
LIB Fifrlndmar

15*2 Firth (G. M.) lOp-
lb*>FolkesHfaaV5p-
62 GEI Iran 2Op
40 Garton Eng. 10p—
120 Giynwedlnl

j

21 Grteobonk iiufl lOp
'

153 GKN a...

30 Habit Precision 5p
[32 Haflen

106 Hall Eng. 50p
!20 Hall I MatthewJ

HalUteSQp

98
66
50

460
34
62

485
54
47

g*
,119

58
82
84
106
127
20
120

,

54*d
100
122
23
20
7b

i:WHampson5o.
Hawter Sutdeley-..

Hili & Smith

iHobson 5p
Hopkmsoro 50p

—

5*aWowart Madiy.—
Howden Group
IMI
Jacteen U.& H.R) 5p

Johnson & Firth

Jones & Shipman —I

E
"

I Group
6 EIHot

.

Arthur) 12*ypJ
t,oread

I11.0I

|Uojd(F.H.t —

,

Locker IT) 5p
Do. 'A' 5p

3b (RHP

347 ML Koidetgs -.
35 M5 Inteml lOp-_
31 Mangan Bronze .—.
?12 Martonair?Dp_
113 McKcduueBros...-.

31 Meggitt 5p -
37*2 Metalru Sp

MilchellSom.lOp...,

[Mollro

9'jNerpsend..

Neill (James)

Mewnun-Torrics..—.

reParkfirid Fiuhys Sp
Pegler-Hattrslei...

planet Grp lOp
Porter Chad. 20p
Pratt IF)

Priest (Ben) —
iSTDGrtmpIRUXOJ
Ransomes Sims £1

J

Ratcliffs (G.B.).—

J

R'Omn H'nan 10p_.
RenoMEl

ZX

5J

4.1

U

h3

Rkharts ILeiss.) ...

Bicfi'ns west 50p..

Robinson IThosJ „
Rotork lOp

£13^, SKFABSWO
Saville Gordon lOp.
Senior Eng'glOp.-.

Simon Eng'g..— ...

u3*a 600 Group.——

.

‘ Smith Whit 5p...~.

Spear4 Jackson..-,

Spencer Clk.20p._J
Spirax-Sara,

226 |Stavdey Inds £1 _
[StothertA Pitl £1 1

10.51 0.B 6-7 HP. 1

o.v — it4i -

268 iZOS [AGB Reseatth 10pJ 212

Uj2«3J
9 1105 97
20(28 57

5.321 10 *S. 4

2.75) 4.1)59
im 2.4

4x! 2.0

T84jjx
OX) *

0.35) 7.1

Sbl^X
5 7J( J.4

3-25,2 4
3.1 2.9

17-6J41

13s”?
tJ.H 1.3

?.S) 3.2

tdixsjz*
g0X7ji.2

+?
,

+*y

245
*4

170
39
176
UB
280
ISO
20

408
60
29
125
10
66
90
57
10
44
133
55
23
30
31

330
42
58

280
130
58
56
46
125

12ty.
117

*

88
36

248
50
116
46
7
77
20

383
100
9

S3
36
19
35
103

bi

hi

hi

ITACE lOp. 262
Tl GroupEi
TelfosZOp
Te* Abrasives 10p..

Thyssen DmlO
Triplex

11*2 Utd. Spring 10p.—.
76 Utd.WireGnnip_J

V lexers £1
[Victor Products—
P/osper

Wadkm SOp—™,
Wagon Infastr'I.—

14)j Walker tC.6 W.I...

11 Weeks Assoc.lOp—

(

Weir Group— I

Do. 10k Cn» Prt

.

(Wellman —

_

Wheway Wtsn. lOp
WH|ay-

1

Williams HUgs.
Wood iS.W.) 20p_.
W‘h,xRfuil2*2P-
Wyndhm Eng. lSpJ
Yarrow SOp

17*J
412

1

182
138
|36
30

214
280
250

212

0
425
38
15
93
192
90

169
130
111

,

22*z)14*
30
34
11

143

b
152
22
13*2
76

*

328

i+3

+2

hi

+i

+12

+1

+1

hi?

+2

1*1

,
6.41 1.7

*ts
221

6.K3.n
te.frj 2.0

6.(4

19.75

0 3Jf

diia
5J2}
z.a

fa.65^
2JI

M
7 61'

7 0)

MQXzj
til 01

1*»3 1«?

15. 39

3.J

2.2

99

6.1

20

[1R0
zaj:
6;
88
4.5

:«xi

52
110

Its
*

218
152
68
•rfl

47
114
330
£28
105
94

£XB

*34*31

-JIM

75

280

7X

14.9

7.1

0.8 Kill
44

6.8 jt7 7*

4.1 ns.b

11.0

28
32

299
an

387

120
202
4.

2®5
61
J07
£219
525
JS0

,i

6.4 Snt'n

7.1

13.9)

2.0

0.® (10x1(17 <a

4X
4.6

;ll-J

48
J95
4?
242

.

£17*jj
•71

200

“3^

10 5
S 8
141

8.4 MfcJJ

2.1 IB. 7

SXK9.I)

2.4

2.8

Hs
L7
B—
tTd
15.0} 2X

O.b) —
ZX.C -
1.25 2.9
1.30 7.3

lJOl

o!li*®

6
4|

13
7.2tf

a.:

ms).

1

5.

a
tl.2

tlS.0

f1.75

B-**

*2.0

,
13XE,

)iQ14*i

9

1.2

S.1
.7

1,6.9)

Cfa5)

8X
{(421

117.2

7.4

n.i
7.3

|(93)

UO

OX

(Ita*

6®
6.4

14.2

b.O

*
6

*3b
114

333
373
265
346
151
85
95
175
47
202
83
2b

216
330
20J

,

£1B*J
164

285
82
41

106
47

401
73

204
785
78
128

30
.

Z2*d

83
Z4JI

257
100
200
130
M
60
140
81

(121
54
16
74

245
140

m

12.2

10.2

84
11.0

H14L2*

11.4

15.2^

h5

fl
t4LI

110.1

1.4

3-5

0.:

5.75

18-0

4X
*5 25
t3.C

b.O

0.4

2.13

2X
&_
8-25

5X
ao3

9*1-16

*0.75
1.5

ux!

5^5) —

3.4

7X
7X1

3 MM)

48
284
52

1J5
110

,

sy
59
93
55

165
50

452
294
152
115
186
36
88

2X

12-2105

5X
72-1

5X

13X( 1.4

4.4

1LI
11.4

12.9

7X

&S

40
402
105
300
81

188
40
137
no
380
480
213
740
48

15*4
563
80
107
u,

, 1

V*

u
175
60

1270
88

119
27

223
44
224
CM
407
!283

18

BO [AIM lOp—
123 hAKoalte Group-.

4« Uaronstw Bhk. lOp
17 UMwyLfa...
14*JM«farie HMba 8pj
69 mtaoRSertEKlffaJ
195 *G1
U6UMHJMIA8TSU0
82 [Amari

75 Amber iM.TOk. „
£14 Amer Group FK2D.
2*T AngAMcanFfaliaiJ

22 kngfa Nordic.:-
1

69 AppMtd Computer

16 Aransun (A) 10P <

16*2 Armour Trim IdP
12 AfafayM Tst—.-,

kugc.ft’ Em.12*#—

j

Assoc Brit Poets

—

Hsik Energy 5o
Assoc HtaScmw
ub’r6M«Wre2Q»
Avon Pubbcr £1

.

B8A Group...... ...

BET DeM
betec

y^SioqroQOjtt
Bl R«r»HM—HIM,

4*j Gardrey lOp J,
15 Batgei T1

245 Barium Grp 12*20

31 Barrow Hrphoni

—

145 Bath6 Portland

-

E10*« Baxter Tm USIl
40 Baynes lOwfniiepJ
132 BMBon Park...,

Z86 feecham-..——

|

ElOUBeHafrGOL ldp—
22 BenfaxlOp -J

Berrtfonb

teespak Ufa
BauteU.
Betwood 15p—
M*yU.)50p~~

.

BidtSe Hldgs.

BiHamUJ lOp.

—

BlueV Arrow 50p_4
Black (P) Hldgs.

-

iS* Arrow
Blurafrh-Prrtn.

Etodycotelnrt.

—

Bogod Pef.'A' lOp.

Booker McConnell

Boot (Henry)SOp--
[Yn -a,

_ _ DMQomHM.6.1—1.
£12*3 Borg-W. USS2X0
134 Banter Ind, C)
144 Brammcr 200
46 BrenprenlOp....

26 Brkhprnd Proc. lOpJ
69 Bride*.

71 Br-feart-G 2Dp.—
216 '..L Aerospace SOp -J

1+5

SXKHU' I
MB^ei«Cont,LGtp.$l

H-i

«

56*1 Bnt Syphon 20f£.
150 British Vita

584 B-H.Prop.SA2.-..
37 Brook SLBr.lOpJ
63 Bruntotw (Mms)—,J
16 Buko Dean J
9*5 Burodene 15p~

33*2 Burns Andfn lOp J
55 68uMnecC<»pl(fa4
27 CH Indu*tel®p—

140 PCSRAS1
31>z Capara inds-.

10* Do.BltfcCiw....

54 Capelmtatries-
20 Gelation 20p.. .

Gent Sheared. 5p .1]

Ce«re»ay tad lap.
Ch#t*T«fl Ph. lOp
KheotaJ Methods.

. fOdoa Light HKS5-.
31*1 CtawliisTyftir IDp_.

284 QtristfaleLlOp-
Chubb 20p
Clarke (dement) -
Com tufa. lOp—..-

GoieGratgt.
Combined Tech 10b
KonsuttantsSp-

Cow.satfan'y 10a

70
255

GourtnHPape2DpJ
Cowan JeGrt.lOp J
Cram (J.

I

403

Crest Niche) lOp
DPCESp-

^

DafgetyEl

4.1

110.7)

(9.7)

7Jk®X)
6.6

3J.Kliti

7.7

4J
jlO.ll

Doi^

B13X)

|!6X)

4.9

12X

3.4

41
36

82
81
180
300
65
55
29

340
8B

,

25
264
182
108

u)i)k<n|

maui
Ywrat-
e
JrplOp—
St lOp—

,

*i5p
Ufa--™.,
art 1 Op—
P.10P
1 tat 20p~

."TW"" uvTp. US$1—
38 iftifty Bltum.l0u_J

For DuraClH
Z^DuportSp-
20®wkGromk Group I0p-._
53 iDymnU. 4J.)._.„

D0.W.
EIS..

MEIbWlOp.
JElders IXL:

£20*, Elecbttfux B Kr50-
46 Ebon t Robbins ._

6. Ebwick H'per 5p_
£19*2 EmhartCwp. Jl.
11*2 EmraySp

36*jj 17 lAlplne Soft D lOp
Argyll Group—.
Ass. BriL PdS.5p.J
Ass. Oaim J

Ass-Ftsheries

Avana Group 5p—

|

Banks (Sidney CJ_J
71, Barters, Dobson lpJ

1203 BarlA.G.)

8-5

2X9 4.4
2.0 3X

gdl.5 5.1

0.7 10 .*

T3.2 3.9

hi.8c ax
gi.9 4.1
glX 3J

|

18.0 2J
2-3 5.4

*3 - - - -
088%) 1.6

+5 0-3918.41
H9.rt

dOJSj

(United, lOp-
Unlted Leaang 2Op
UteL Scfisntriic _J
WS instrument! 10p_|
VrtatronNVFWJH.
Voter Group

337 +5
193sd +3
195
480 -Z
137 +1
138
146 -1
260
172M +2
297 +7
310 +5
2(B +5
2M
57
110

llb.4

B.9
14J
8.9

1.4 )28.7
6.7

2.1 bB.9

175
42
78

350
320
62
140

Far Word & Gold see Voter Group
5.0 2.7 I

FOOD, GROCERIES, ETC

218

Bassett Foods.—J
Batleys ofYorta lOpJ
Bejam ]0p I

HBeons Crisps 1 OpJ
Berisfonf (S.& W.).

tBio-lsoiates lOp...

Bkie Bird Confac—

|

Mrewmater lp„
BriL Vend'g 10p_J
Brooke Bond
Cadbury Schweppes
Kanwmoor._.
Carr's Milling

Clumbers 4 Fargus,
Clifford's Dairies!—

I

Do. "A" N-V
Cullen's 20p
Do. "A" ZOp

106*2 Dee Corp b*4p

17 England (J.E.)Sp-
FHberlA.) 5p
Frtch Lovell 20d
k+rateakc Foods Sp,

Glass Glover 5p-.._.

Klobal Grp, lOp—
Sre99S20p
Hazlewood ZOp
Hllte-ds lOp..

Hinton (A.) ldp-....

Horae Farm lOp

—

FHanter Saphlr
Kwilt Save 10p_.

_

Lmuims Gp. lOp—
Low (Wm.) Zdp
Matthews (B)
Maynards _|

IMwterfMFrsliep
Meat Trade Sup..—,
Moms‘nlW.1 lOp J

182
186
90

585
190

*4
232

h

3

+1

h2

£43!y £27*aNabisco Brads S2.

I lbX
' 15X
I 12X
i 11.9

I IX 33.9

LI
3X
3X
2.7

2X
|f4.1

2X
HD-71

92
OX
2.9

liaxju
— |f5.4

11-9| BX

117.7

BL9

E2.9

42
113.0)

1ZX
BJ
11X

117*2 iWefabre EI.12*2P
32 Wstft Setca 2Qp..._|

SO WhtRdrth El 5p—
245 WhTaale Ftp 10p_,
190 Wordple* 50p

J

2B fXylly* Ufa
80 reZygal Dyn. 5p—,

1*11.79 3.1

'2X| (LX
lXll 3.7

6-QSX
H1.7|

J 0.7Sl B.Z I L3 riL4

60 Needtes
|

171>2 Nichols iVimto)
4b Ntemau Group 10p_

Northern Foods.—.
Nurtni Kk. lOp...J
Park Food lOp.
Porting, Dev_. J

Premier GrpROXO
'Pyke Hldgs. lop
I8HM
Rowntree M. 50p I

£15*zfeafewayS1.66ij^.7
227 JSainsiuy U.I..

pESIaten Foods lOp
(Somportex J
jSoutrrel H'n 12*yp .,

(Sutherland (E.T.)

.

[Tate6 Lyle £1 J
(Tavener Rut 20p.._
Teseo 5p.

Da RpcCrin 200ZX7 j£172
113 (Unigale.

134 jUnltH BiscuHs .—

J

28
| Oft. Warrants-..-

J

bb (WabonPMp.lOp-,

157
76 J

179
52
70

.

ff*
124
156
62
95
27
132
116
365
260
173
19
119
190
99

225
80

165
840
264
425
66
ire
174
72

500
222
265
233
82
184

«»eH«

+2

h-zo

05

69
192
164
102
3881
875
230
107
380

,

f?8V

95
24
32
un

50
21a

144
169
39

+2

H-7

m

18)

-

sa
5-0) jX

2.9a
19.38

8.0

to .25
6.75

N6.72
d2X

93.75
1.0

t9X

4.96
ftfOJ?
10.77

1X1 .

15.4 2.0

d3.64

SX
1.0

Si
4J
4J

4.75

2X

1.6

Q86C
tL5 4.3

13.97 2J
. T9.75 ZX
(QS1X0

113.75 3.0

2-2 2X
tfl.C IX
(L75
UJJ3 1.0

Hiaxj 2X

4.1 2.9

09%
7J 3.0
7.( 2.1

T4.3S

*3
Ui2Xl
u2X5
uJ-4 2-7
UX 2*
4X 3.7

8.0 3X
3X5
gix® 3.7

IhJX 3.0

L05 1.9
10.0

X5 4X
hI0.5 1.6

93X5
525 1.3

tl-8 63
(0J2.4S

d4.Z 1.7

fl*4X 3J
11.55 2.4
gb.c 2.4

TU3X7 3.3

3.0 2.6

1.4

fax
8.6

2L4
BJ
116X
7X

K1B5I

6-8

Ka.9)
5.7

I9X
9.7

5.4

2.6

7.0

£32*4£24
83
97
82

104
77

1215

38
24
93

132
170
29
95
41

42

36
44
144
104
74

*
:i7.o 1

82

Jlf-7 I

((5.4)

KS.9J

135 i

SX
5.1

126
121
140
148
99

345
63

32

153
160
273
71

155
82
63
136
78

199
149
152
100

18B
250
109
94
£iog
37

105
236
443

18*d

19X

100
158

258
,

£1<2U

BIX
1117
1X1

IX (24.5

m
2.0 kzixi

13.6
2-7 kUAI

IX (228
16.7

I30J

5X
H3X

1L9
ixft5.7
4X
7.1 |I1L«I

6-5

,
2>a

,

Jf5X

7J

17.1

14X
10.®

12.4

13J

1 IX
9.6
112.3

25.2
iilZJ)

14.9

pxo
7.4

,

*
16X

12J

ENGINEERING

(14.7

6-5

(1U

13-3

5X
8.0 tea

I

39
375
167
46

530
,

I*
174

31
155
70
*38
80

170
18

108

Allnd. Prods™ 35
apvMip proc

Mwat Group 146
Allen W.G.
Ash 6 Lag, J,
Astra Infl. lOp _J
(AuroralOp-.—

Da. 9peCvCmMP»J
labcodt Int*. — H

Bailey I C. H.l—
laker Peefa 50p

—

Basra inds. ZOp—

J

A Barbican HWgslp.
52 BeauftrdlOp J

120 BelgraveHhfes

14 Sevan (D.F.J 5p.—.,

49 ffiinnidQiMicMLj

+1*

112H 2.3

X7]2J

20.0)

90.13

ilJ

2J

2X

2.5

3X

HOTELS AND CATERERS
33*jkr«mfart ire. ion—

I

28 (Epicure Hldgs.-.—...

82WK«WrtRe!tWijJ 187

8.1

7J

K®.7)

13 b

5.7

Gnrt MeL50p
.

37 Him Leisure 5p._J
45 (oMEnenirtesZOB.
174 Kemdy Brookes lOpJ

182 LaArokelOp
172 Lon Park H(«eB_....

llj fMifluanmer Inns £1

50*a ML Charlotte lOp -
I2*e Norfolk CaoSp— 1

So Prince of Wafas __«]
32ig^mfi MoalSp..

0e.M*2KC»8Ml_lE»

310
42
54

2S8
220
342
225
65a
nsm

h2

17M.«a^

+1

10.7-ri z.B
ixri

hi.13} 5.7

1h8-02| 3.0

_ 0.42

»*M2
19.92

738

tlSI
10 2
hlJ

thi.iaJ

L-.Ai9*z^

4J
1.7

111.4)

1.3
0.9

2X.
32
1.0

3.0

2J
7.6

V
|21S
l(L2i

19.2

116.0
|

p3X

:

15X1

pot)

V 15.4)

£392

100
116
57
148
115
1C1

.

if*
185
105
176
75

,

110*d
za
198
75
72

240
95

270
16®

,

"34*J
£22

^

67
509

,

46

y

39°
,207y

131
113
44b
290
298
114
53
61
18

170
148
290
14S
99

,
:7y

*113
^

80
58
162
*38
66
148
78
97
33
74
236

h156*
1M
45
64
64
270
<*5

53*aj
4e»

*53

Falcon Inds. __
Feeriex Agric-lOp.,

Fb*wU.H.)
Ferguson Ind..
F Isons

-

Fitewitun

=l*farO*9e«Z*U
FtaeUoC-GW..
6FlogaslR£0.10
FobeflntJ 10p—
Fogarty 30p
Foseco Mbaq)-__
PothergfllHarwy-
Fronds bids.—

_

6B*s Frmdi (DnsJ lQp
160 Friedland Dgt

5ft (Hldgs)
ChMu'Ii

£155

66
94
24
73
70
60
12
56
110
55

120
41
50
70
135
33
53

123
28

170
81

x

#5(2.7
-010(14
'1MU
as
-124 Lt

tbSlMl

t-

91.* 7X
*4.81 6.6

*n j.\

IV* 12
If U

12

V s.-

I:

«OJ
3.5 28

M.45 SJ
bgl.I 5.2

1

U 10
13.5 2.2

0.8 6.1

{
TO 1.8M IX
5® 2X

00.92
Ifli

162 2J
IS IA

17-4

3X18.1
UL&J
2X1.4
IbOZjr
6X144

4.1(144
Fxnxi
3.4 ui

3.2 (UX
3.5 [U7

27 i—~i —
1
- 1- r-

i5 34
U23 2

X

19.1 4X
IBL8 ?.l

1MJ6 U
10454 92
IT t 2.1

118.5 0.4
0.

0.3*4 7.3

22 14
IX 5.2

ltf 2.1

QIBc 1.4

* u
3.6 2X

dl.G 1.4

24(0J
?.m 2.7

035?
06M2X
lJ5.9
t8S5X

H7.74j2.J
T4W2X
is
4Mzs

M

Ite see Stows

T0.2S
65 U

w d24 14
4Q41« 1.7

3-35 24
2J4X

24.0 1.7

10.C 2.9

25 0 1.9

u2.2 2.2
03 SX

loxa 2.0

td0O 3.1

5J1 14
495 U
M4J 2X
Q74t
2X1 1.0

44 hX
42 12.4

34 6X
14 m
4.4 U
42 3

J

2.1 1U
8 7X1
ox
2.7 M
7.1 111
2J 10.5

bJ ax
61 111
6J TUT
104
133 IJ)

4.5 JA8

107 M«
55 7.9

(24.7

45 UM 34
2.9 9.4

S.T 17X1

3 7 9.1

HX
38 12X

25 84
15
80 (7X1

3X 13.1

01 15

05
30 (6.71

7.7 13J
7X 94M &8
09 32X
TX I0J
86 17
44 IUJ
105 5J
2.4 7.9
7.1 44
14 245
10.4 10J
BX 10X

01
2.11
axial)

'fcastern Prod. 50p.. n
(Ecobric Hldgs, £l(
OaDefd.il.

50 L

kfersIXLSAl.
ElecolOp-

Eng. China d^ys...

JEguipu 10p
EnMne Hon
EssetaABK50—

3

Euro Ferries-

Do. Prof..

Ewred.

GesetnerWPI-Vtg.
Gieves Grp. ZOp

.

Glaxo 50p
(Gorinne Hkfa-__
Grampian Hdgs.„
(Granada

J 57

GrlpperrodslOp—

4

Grwrebetl Gp.5p.
ijlrna IQn
KaiowhwfWgilop.

lbSUHanson Trust-,
UOZU On. BadBK&iii.'gaogJ

257

Di 9%xCir. 2D01-oOE392
H*vwes20p.
Harris (PhJ 20p.
FHartom So..—_.

T 20p._
.

(Hneiodc Euran IUl]
Hawley Grp 12*a»T
Hawtinsp.
Ihay (Norman) lOp
jvHaytm—
Klenara lOp
mepworth Crmc.—
rnestar,

HewrttU.l J
HfghgatetJobsotp

SSBfS!:
HoiJ Lloyd InL lop

.

Hoskins & H ZOp J., .

Hunter lOp 1
Hunting ASWC-....J
WiuldillMmpHKJl.?

IC Industries!!—_.j

.

lltcer-OHcy 20),

“wonCinra.
MU®. Kl-J

Johnston Grp. la, 1
^*dan(T.»io^

llt
gSBftc

s'SS.’aS;
fwdysmale
jMhaw(A.)5p

ECPHWgs___!!l

».™ 10p

lepGronpn)._72-
LifacarolnU. iop_J
LlUeshen lopt—

—

1

lljflj London & MkfTd
40 Da Dtt.

few-ANtan-Gni. -j

isaast-
UaeleUanata..—

...

Maanoba Group—

.

Hldg, iob,
Man. SfnpCan.
wonni —-

—

J

Ind. lfla..
",

w Mdhh3lL«W.w"1
5 RBSftK.r

no

hi

r!

4.7 k7J)

fl!4up
4.4 nut
54 ,84
33l5X
7.8
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23M 5.9
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£ IrwI&^PfE
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19M
H* Law
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ini M lnJ
+
-“l £ Llnl

I HmImI
1984

Ifi* Law I

277 1193 i Brito!!

Oifeof ffie ywkli hifcst

, i «?S!?nte t0fflPamc!
. : *‘CAU.101?930 5400

M I N ES—Continued

4,MJ M. LMSUS
280 ]l45 faconZSK-JI-J IM.
21 1 14 feam*r4K»S-J 14£L_.I — •-

'

—

Australians
48 23 jfACM 50c 1 44 -1 —
33 17 gMsMeExpl'n.NUJ U
IQij jyfAjJaOnSiMiwabJ 4^+V —
19% 12^S-Hj*iortw«l.-J M 4 —
IB BlUiU.rtMleUMN( I Id +ti — — —

104 77
177 90
406 276
86 44
40 IB
43 20
4J. 21.

Vi *
26 &,
Wi t4,

280 160
16>j 71;

32 22
35 18
62 52

765 355
241* 13

106 58
93 22
50 21

210 128
46 30

252 157
5 3
43 30

213 128
*83>a 35
67 45
50*2 2b
% 60
Tls 4

*82 38
394 254

a
21 12
18 11

280 150
270 145
46 23
31 14
82 36
65 25
22 12
16 B*

133 57

43 29
16*2 8>i

13 8
286 180
272 154
23 10
36 11

Australians
9ACM50C 44-1
9AUsbfeExphi.nL—. U ~
fAsia 00 & Minerals _ 4^+1* —— —
MtS.Hj*iort«Kl_ IS — — —
8Au*ans»togS.L_. H 4 — — —
OSalmorel Re*—.. 21 — _ — —
VBIack Hill Mins 24 *1 — - -
VBond Carp 109 +3 Q10c • 6.7

tBoogaimfllf 1 Kna- 1Z7 +4 016.4c 1J 93
9CRA12 362 +6 1Q1* 1-5 ft*

9CarrBoyd?0c—.. 68 —
OCmtrai KaJgooriie.. 22 ......

— — —
OCiatral Pacific 34 .— —
POnGW Ms Areas NL.. 2U _ _ —
PCOOMK Res. ML.— 6 — — —
WuitusPacNL 8li —
9Eagle Coro 10c «»+*» — — —
yErnpernr Mnes— ,

17S —
8Endea»ur20c— .

TEnterprlse Sid 28 —
PFarsayth Oil Gas— 24 — — —
Ken Exp & Mmo-ah— 56 — — —
PSM Kalgwriie 25c—

,
407 — 030c # 32

PGreatEasttreMns. ... 17 — —
K*eat Victoria GoU .. 34
9HMC Aust NL 20c.. 8 +»J — — —
PKaoma NV/. 9 ......

— — —
PHill Minerals N.L. .. 28 — — —
vindiac Ocean I1W2). 32 -1*2 —
plvantoeGW NL -.... 6 .— — — —
fjfngelllc Mnls. 39 —
VKalbara Min 20c .... U>] +>2 — — —
8Kia Ora Gold N.L-. 8'a

— —
OKHdiener NL25c- 100 — — —
PMecfcatfurra 25c— 87 — — —
»MetahEx50c 34 .— — — —
PMtUe Minerals N.L- 166 — — —
PMetramar Mins 20c... 35 — — —
WIMHkfcSOc 195+6 Q5c OJ 18
Khnefid[hE*pi25c- 4 .— — — —
9Nnm*UI20c 34 .— — — —
Worth 3 Hill 50c— 158+1 Q9t L5 4J
Nlh-Kalgurll 43 +l>g —
POafcbridgv 5flc. 52 tQ7c 1J5 $
WKfrErpTn.NI— 29 — — —
PPanconrl 25c 81+2 — — —
VPan Pacific Pel NL - Sj. — — —
ParingaMn^E>p5p. 68 — — —
9Ptfco-Walhend50e- 364 +4 GQ9c 4 0-9

FfWsatRwNL—. 13 — — —
fPortraan Mining NL. 21+1 — — —
WutwMarprdWd- 16 .— — — —
9Renton 50c 205 +5 QlOc 0.4 3.4

9Do.OeM 195 +5 — — —
ISipantha Eipi'a. NL-. 36+1 — — —
fSonsonExsrn.NL- 14 — — —
f Serirust 50c 40 — — —
TSonsGwallaNL 60
»Sthn.6oto(ttWi— 17 .— — — —
^Southern PaciHc 12 — — — —
^Southern Res 73 — — —
7S«id«in Vestms 25c. 5i+^» — — —
KSimos ExpTn 27 — — —
7SwanRts20e 11 — — — —
^ For Tunax Res see HMC Auft
WldGoMfleUJsNL.. 29 —
fWest Coast 25c— 10*4 +>* — — —
pWcstem Cflt 50c— . 10 .— — — —
Westn. Mining SOc_ 219+6 Q4c — 1J
VWhkn Creek 20C— 170 .— Q5c 4 2.0

fWW$orteJIL_. 17% — — —
VYorkResouces—J 12 I

— — —

in'*
a ;

:r
24
56

32 -1%

39 :::::

mi
100
87
34
166
35

tQ7q 123 1 S

Tins
310 |210 |AyerHitam$Ml— J 235
198 138

Unless otherwise indteateO, oncts and net dividends, are in pmoe «l
dnondrobon are 25b. Esumated price/Unlnos ratios vd oxers are
based on latest annual reports and actmatts and, ndiere posUhle, are
i^xlated on haH-yeariy figures. P/Es are calculated on "net" dlstributim
basis, earnings per share being computed on profit after taxation and
lawrlieved ACT wtcre applicable; tradtrted figures indicate 10 per cent

or more difference If calculated Cn ,'nU" distribution. Covers are base!
on "maximum" distribution; this compares gross dividend costs tsmofit
after Lanatloa, excluding. .exceptional prof its/lasses but toctoding

estimated extent of otfsmable ACT. Yields are based on .middle prices,

are gross, adjusted to ACT of 30 per cent and allow tor value of declared
(fistnbation and rights.

• “Tap Stock”. ,+ H and Lmw marked thus haw been adpsted to allow far right*
Issues tor cadi.

t Interim since Increased or resumed.
X, Interim stnet reduced, passed or del erred.

±t Taxriree to norKtsldems on application.

5 Figures or report awaited.

9 Net official!; UK listed; dealings permitted under Rule 535(4>fal.
* USD; not listed an Slock Exchange and company net subjected to

same degree of regulation as listed securities.

r
Dealt In irnder Rule 525(3).
Price at lime of suspension.

Indicated dividend after pending scrip mtS/or rights Issue: cover
relates to previous dividend or inrecast.
Merger bid or rtorgreiisatlon in progress.
Not comparable.

4 Same Interim: reduced final andtor redrnd earnings Indicated.

$ Forecast dividend; cover on earnings updated by latest Interim
statement.

| Corer allows for conversion of shares not now ranking ftodMdends
or ranking only for restricted dividend.

Jt Cover does not allow for shares which mmr also rank tor dhridetM at
a hitm date. No P/E ratio usually provided.

5
No par vaki:.

.Fr. Bebian Francs. Fr. French Francs, Yield based on assumption
Treaary Bill Rale slays unchanged until maturity of stock, a Tax free,

b Figures based on prospectus or otoer offer estimatt. c Ceres,
d Dividend rate paid or payable on part of cmftal, cover based on
dtvWenfl on full capital. 0 Redemption yield. IFtot yield, f Assured
(Undent and yield, fi Assumed dwderei and yield ate sofp issue.

1 Payment from capital sources, it Kenya, m Interim higher than previous
total, a Rlgtos Issue pending, g Eambws based on prellfitiaani figures,

s Dividend and yield exclude a Special payment, t Unseated dividend;
cover relates to previous dividend, P/E ratio based on latest annual
earnings, it Forecast dividend: carer based on prev ious year's earnings,
v Subject to local tax. X Dividend cover m excess of 100 times,

y Dividers! and yield based on merger terms, z Dividend and yield Include
a special payment: Cover does not apply to special payment A Net
dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or deferred.
C Canadian. £ Minimum render price. F Dividend and yield bated on
prospectus or other official estimates for 1983-84. G Assumed dividend
and yield ate pending scrip an*or rights issue. H Dividend and yield
based on prospectus or other official estimates for 1484. K Figures based
on prospectw or official estimates for 1984. RJ Dividend and yield based
on prospectus or other ofiidal estimates for 1985-86. M Onddend and
yield based on prospectus or oilier official estimates lor 1985. t Figures
based on ^ospeausw other official estimates for 1983. 8 Gross.
T Figures assumed. Z Dividend total to Date,
abbreviates: Hex dividend; sex scrip few?; wex rights; a ex aJL-
& ex capital distribution.

REGIONAL & IRISH STOCKS
The following Is a selection of Regional and Irish stocks, the late being

quoted in Irish currency.

Albany lm 20p—. 82 Aritott—
Craig & Rote £1.4- £11 ...... CPl Hldgs —
Finlay Pkg. 5p 42 ..... Carrol Inds.

HlgwnsBrew B5 +2 Dublin Gas..
HohUos) 25p 890 Hall IR. AH.}
loMStm-U 120 Heiton Hite.

IRISH Irish Ropes 35 -5
Each. 1216 1985 - £99 1 Jacob IWJk RJ 65>z.

—

NaL 94% 84/39- £34^W* TMG 65
Fia 13% 97/02 ._ £8Wl+% I Unidare 77 .

—

ITS -25

£
67
45 -2
15

77 I

nm
US MB
ITS 84
IB m
J! »
2» 177
•52 «
>2

41
288

' «
UO
•308

,ua
1U
i»

.

15
182:

520 T-1S1
670 l-25l



Coal board offers miners

back-to-work bonusThe only DaCK-tO-WOrK DOl

H
BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

on. TAI* THE GOVERNMENT and the Derbyshire. There, where the
Mil XUl National Coal Board yesterday area NCB has made the most

increased the intensity of their strenuous efforts to encourage
• w call to striking miners to return the “ drift back," a total of 194

fl|A lAn to work. But the board faces a “new faces” reported for workUlV IV/Hr serious revolt from its tradl- this week—an unprecedentedly
** tionally loyalist management high number. Some 55 reported

By John Bfiett uoion- collieries yesterday,
jr ott

Mr Peter Walker, the Energy
j ScoUand however the

THAT'S A VERY Jong way off 1 Secretary, said last night: The ^
SSUKJ*S!7 ,?®ndhi 1 Static at 366. with 201 of these

Government

confirms

Ordnance

Job losses
THE GOVERNMENT and the Derbyshire. There, where the meat, which represents all . . MrL,in
National Coal Board yesterday area NCB has made the most grades of management to just • “r 4*nwn

increased the Intensity of their strenuous efforts to encourage below board level. A meeting TOTAL of 1,819 jobs is to

call to striking miners to return the “ drift back,” a total of 194 between Mr Ian MacGregor, the g0 ^ f0Ur of Britain's 23 Royal
»q work. But the board faces a “new faces” reported for work NCB chairman, Mr James Ordnance factories, the Govern-
serious revolt from its tradl- this week—an unprecedentedly Cowan; deputy chairman, and ment announced yesterday.

By Lynton McLain

Ordnance factories, the Govern-
this week—an unprecedentedly Cowan; deputy chairman, and

j ment announced yesterday.
tionally loyalist management high number. Some 55 reported Mr Alan Wilson, the BACM
union, at collieries yesterday. general secretary, has been

Mr Peter Walker, the Energy
j ScoUand however the

arranged for Monday.
Sectary, smdlast night -The

N<£ SEE? w Mr Win said Jest night:

general secpetary, has been
ca^1g

e
tw^^.af^

1

ae
<

BS^ Loartid has dUspU&ed two : .
j^ched Hs highest level for a

arranged for Monday. gg XJ Toprivatisation qualities ttam^boi* the. Howe- TOm107 tO 907 6 f**WithMr WHara said last night:
of the SctoriS had Veceived the of Eraser saga-dogged-W •

inae*T9X jV*7 day. any exmiseseems todoj°r
“There is now very grave con-

xJyB| ^nt, but the. cuts were stetenee and an unfirihcg aftilfty tt-~ —

—

.
buying bonds. People even

reached jlsMgbestlevel for a

asked him last Januaiy whether increasingly realise this is a
gf BiIston Qien Tbe jtom cern right across .the board, but nô m^ed with the privatisa- to .‘surprise;, ..Yesterday's

he would one day become Prime senseless, dispute which is only
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The spending review has
been tbe most difficult foritem in National Health Service pay for them. oeen me most
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oimcuir ior

prescription charges next spring Proposed cuts in the Environ- several years, because of pres-

is likely to be announced later ment Department’s planned sures from the mining dispute,

this month as a result of the budget arc another likely higher-than-planned local auth-

Govemment’s review of public source of contention, especially ority expenditure and pubUc

spending plans. Large cuts- may the impact such cuts would sector pay awards,
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most of the £2.5bn excess of remaining differences at Its the miners’ strike.
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rockets and guided weapons.
Birtley is to lose 595 jobs

among a work-force of 1,650
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automated
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